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Nicklaus or Trevino golf course possible
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

course, but own part of the community as well.
Golf courses designed by legends
Meanwhlle, Gary Roberts of
Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevino are Robert DeMattia Co. in Plymouth,
slated to be included in two of the 12 said his firm has included in its proproposals
submitted
today by posal an 18-hole course designed by
developers interested in acquiring
Lee Trevino.
1,040 acres of Wayne County-owned
County business developer Bill
land in Northville Township.
Wild said the request for proposals
Gilbert "Buzz" Silverman, of (RFPs) from the 12 developers curHoltzman-Silverman Development in rently being considered for the proFarmington Hills, said his firm is ject, are due today.
teaming
with Nicklaus-Sierra
Wild said he cannot comment on
Development Corp to have the golf any part of the proposals until the
slar not only design an 18-hole county has officially received all of

them.
Silverman,
co-chairman
of
Holtzman and Silverman, said his
firm is making a proposal to Wayne
County for the purchase of the
county-owned land, located between
Five and Six Mile Road on both the
east and west side of Sheldon.
"Our development concept would
be a master planned golf community
which we have shown to the township
supervisor, planning director, attorney and clerk," Silverman said,
adding he believes toWnship officials
gave him a favorable reponse to the

plan.
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said she met with Holtzman and
Silverman officials on May 25 and added she Is excited by their proposal.
Silverman said that In addition to
the 7,000 yard championship golf
course, his plan includes five types of
residential housing and some commercial development.
He noted that beside designing the
golf course, Nicklaus would be a
partner in the entire community.
"Jack Nicklaus has designed hundreds of courses, but only owns six."

Silverman said Nicklaus chose his
firm as a partner in the community
"because of the quality of our wClrk.
They (Nicklaus-Sierral feel their
community will fit In nicely with the
township."
Admitting he is cautiously optimistic that his proposal will be accepted by the county, Silverman said
another member of his team includes
commercial
developer Duke &
Associates of Indianapolis.
"We feel the township has given us
the indication we're headed in a
favorable direction," he added.

taxes. on
business
sought

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

ConUnued 00 8

seriously under-valued property in
downtown Northville has led city officials to consider a new method for
assessing.
In Northville,
all property
assessments are done by the appropriate county. A memo from the
city's board of- review reports that
Wayne County has assessed commercial property lower than what It
should be.
That situation has spurred officials
to consider a full·blown reassessment by a private firm ;a>xtyear for
all commercial property. After that,
the city may consider the same thing
for residential land.
By law, an assessed value should
be 50 percent of the true market
value. The board of review compiled
sales data which showed many commercial properties selling for "well
ConUnued on 14

Winners!
The Nort.hville girls soccer team won the regional final last
Saturday and moved into the final four for the state championship for the second year in a row. Above, a jubilant Heather SJxt

Ford manufacturing
set to end this Friday
After years of closing rumors, one
temporary shutdown, a reopening,
union conflicts, new closing announcements, delays, and countless
worries about what will happen to the
ducks, the Northville Ford Plant Is
supposed to close for good tomorrow.
Friday, June 91s still scheduled as
the last day for manufacturing
operations at the Main Street Northville plant, which has been
assembling gas tanks for the last
several years. For most of Its life, the
plant manufactured valves.
Ford spokesperson John Spellch
said Friday is stili scheduled as the
last day ;,f operations. The hourly
workers are transferring to other
plants or retiring.
After the end of manufacturing,
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there will be a few months of shut
down time, Spelich said. The plant ir;
expected to be vacated around
September or October
After that, it will be turned over to
Ford Land Development for future
action.
The City of Northville has commissioned a stUdy of possible future uses
for the site, including the adjacent
Ford Field. Some sort of public
building, like a library or community
center, was an early recommendation.
The Ford plant Is one of three sites
under consideration for a possible expanded Northville Public Library.
An update on the stUdy was
ConUnuedon6

For complete sports
action, see page 7D
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Search is
onfor
manager
The search for a new township
manager is on in Northville, following board approval last Thursday of
a report submitted by an ad-hoc committee studymg iiJe puSILIOn.
The township board commissioned
the five-member committee, chaired
by former supervisor Betty Lennox,
last January to study and evaluate
the manager position since its inception in 1981.
Lennox introduced the committee's report to the board by outlining
its findings and recommendations.
Some of their recommendations include: administrative and operational issues should be handled by the
manager under the authority of the
supervisor, the manager posttlon
should be considered a "long term
growth" position, and the starting
salary should be increased to between $35,000 and $45,000.
Board members unanimously approved the committee's findings and
instructed temporary office manager
James Graham to advertise the position in trade publications.
In one instance however, the board
decided not to take the committee's
recommendation. Rather than define
the manager position by ordinance
per the committee's suggestion, the
board voted to establish the position
by resolution.
Township Attorney Ernest £ssad
said if the poslt!on was established by
ordinance, the only way to change or
modify it would be through amending
the ordinance.
Essad said establishing the position through ordinance gives the

However, officials from R.A.
DeMattia Co., said they have also
met with and received a favorable
response from township officials on
their proposal.
Roberts,
a vice-president in
charge of development, said their
proposal includes residential housing, research and development
buildings and an 18-hole championship golf course.
"The course will be designed by
Lee Trevino. who at this point is the

A Perfect Weekend
For

Sale-ing!

Garage Sale-Ing

130

Listed In The
Green Sheet
(313) 348-3022

hoists the regional cbamploDSbiptrophy as teammates celebrate
the victory in Grand Blanc. For more soccer coverage, see page

70.

PCB,s found on soccer field
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
A high amount of polychlorinated byphenyl (PCBl
contamination has been found on a soccer field on
Wayne County owned land in Northville Township, according to Wayne County health officials.
The site of the contamination Is located on the east
side of Sheldon Road between Five and Six Mile roads.
In an interview on Tuesday, Glenn Brown, director of
the Wayne County Department of Environmental
Health, said soil tests done last week on the soccer field
show a PCB level of 12parts per million.
Brown said the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA l standard is 10parts per million of PCBs. He ad·
ded the county Is currently trying to confirm the test
results on the soccer field.

Brown said the testing of the site was done by
Transformer Inspection Retrofill. He added he does
not know the amount of area effected by the contamination at this time.
Anyone who participated In activities on the field is
"very unlikely" to see any effects of the contamination, Brown said.
"My suggestion is that the risk is negllble," Brown
said. "And If anyone was contaminated or seeing
symptoms they would already know about It."
Wayne County Health Department Medical Director
Donald Lawrenchuk said earlier that PCBs are an occupational health problem which can cause skin rash,
swelling, nausea and gastrointestinal distress.
ConUnued on 14

Building contamination tested
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Tests recently taken on at least
two bUildmgs on Wayne Countyowned land in Northville show a
very high level of polychlorinated
byphenyl <PCBl, county health officials said Tuesday.
Glenn Brown, director of the
Wayne County EnVironmental
Health Department, said samples
taken from five electrical
transformers
have shown high
PCB levels.
Brown said soil samples taken
from an electrical transformer on
the west side of Sheldon near the
township fire station have shown
PCBs to be present.
He added high PCB levels were
found near one bUilding on the east
side of Sheldon between Five and
Six Mile roads, as well. A reading of
104 parts per million of PCBs was

discovered near one building.
Township Police Chief Ken
Hardesty said earlier that the PCBs
were exposed by trespassers tippIng over transformers and spUling
011 onto the ground. PCBs apparently are mixed with the oU.
The 011 spl1led from the
transformer was found by township
police Wednesday, May 10during a
routine Investigation of a trespass·
Ing complaint on the county land,
Hardesty said.
Brown said testing and some
clean up on the site has been con·
ducted by Transformer Inspection
Retroflll, an Independent contrac·
tor. He said at least five
transformers
and three circUit
breakers have been found to con·
taln varying amounts of PCBs.
In addition, Brown said the noor
of (lne of the bUildings has been
Identified as having some spUlage

containing PCBs. He noted some
clean up of the building has begun.
Brown said the contractor wl11be
conducting follow up testing on the
site to confirm previous results. He
said no cleaning plan has been put
Into place "until the situation Is
evaluated."
After
already
spending
"thousands of dollars" to clean up
the site, Brown said the results of
the follow up tests will determine
the extent and cost of the clean up
plan.
As for the possible PCB soil contamination, Brown said he Is very
confident that since PCBs don't
move In the soil, the problem wl11be
Isolated.
"I don't know the size of the contaminated area, but I do know that
It Is nominal and not widespread,"
he said.

Saloon
appeals
25-day
closing
By BOB NEEDHAM
The Starting Gate Saloon last week
appealed a 25-day shutdown ordered
as the result of a cocaine sale at the
bar.
In an appeal hearing before the
state Liquor Control Commission
Thursday, representatives
of the
Starting Gate fought a 25-day liquor
license suspension which Commissioner Alex Laggis handed down In
November.
The case grew out of the 1987arrest
of a waitress at the bar for selling a
quarter gram of cocaine to three offduty state police troopers from the
Northville post. The waitress, Barbara Jackman, pled guilty to possession with Intent to deliver a controned substance.
At the appeal hearing last week, attorneys for Mary and James Ray owners of the Starting Gate - em·
phasized the couple's good track
record and the fact that they knew
nothing of the cocaine sale until
reading about it in the Record.
Jackmart was arrested In October
after se11lng a quarter gram of c0caine In a cocktail napkin to the
troopers.
They had become
suspicious when witnessing another
alleged drug transactioll Involving
Jackman while they were in the bar.
John Carlin, an attorney for the
Rays, said at the hearing that the
Rays were not Dresent at the bar the
night of the cocaine sale because it
was Mary Ray's birthday.
Another attorney for the owners,
Norman Farhat, said the state poliN'
never notified the couple of the ar·
rest. They did not find out about It un·
tll the Record published a report of
Jackman's plea In December, almost
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Library accepts registrations for reading programs
will be available.

TODAY, JUNE 8
SUMMER STORYTIME: The Northville Public
Library wUl begin taking registrations for summer
storytime sessions. The sessions will be held June 20, rl,
July 11 and 18 at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. at the library for
local preschoolers-chlldren
ages 3~ to 5 and not yet
enrolled In kindergarten. For more information caU 3493020.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. for its final meeting of the
season at MUIRace VUlage. Those attending the meeting
are asked to "Bring and Brag," bring genealogicallyrelated Items which they have acqUired throughout their
search. Anyone who ts Interested in climbing their family
tree Is welcome to attend. For more Information call 3481857or 349-3020.
TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets a17:30 p.m. at township hall.

ART AUCTION: Northville Commandery No. 39,
Knights Templar, will sponsor a public art auction on
saturday, June 10 at the Northville Masonic Temple, 106
E. Main St. In Northville, above Genitti's Restaurant.
Being presented by Oxford Art Galleries of Detroit,
New York and Los Angeles, doors will open at 1 p.m. for
previews of artists such as Dali, Picasso, Rockwell, Remington, Bomberger, Moskowitz and others. The auction
begins at 2 p.m.
A $2 donation Is suggested, payable at the door. Punch
and hors d'oeuvres will be served throughout the auction.
Door prizes also will be avallable.
CAR WASH: The First United Methodist Church of
Northville will hold a free car wash from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the church located at Eight Mile and Taft roads. Donations will benefit the Appalachia Service Project. Thirtyfive youths and adults are taking part In the project In
West Virginia to help repair the homes of low Income
families.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

FRIDAY,JUNE9
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan FeIlowship of
t'hristian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of 8 Mile. For more
information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.
NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Commission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. in
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonight the
Novi Concert Band will perform.

SATURDAY, JUNE 10

SUNDAY, JUNE 11
HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The MUI Race
Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all Ute
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of
Main on Griswold. The current display at the village Is a
scrapbook of old photos of Northville.
CEMETERY READING: The NorthvUle Genealogical
Society will sponsor a cemetery Reading at 1:30 p.m. at
the Cady Street Cemetery. The reading helps to preserve
Northville's existing records by reading and recording
all head stones in the cemetery. Volunteers are needed.
For more information call 348-1857. A rain date Is
scheduled for Sunday, June 25th.
SEPARATED 6: DIVORCED CATHOLICS MEET: The
Organization of Separated and Divorced Catholics will
meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administration building located at 133Orchard Drive. If babysitting
service is needed, call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 3498194.

SCHOOL MEETING: The Northville SChool District
will hold a study session at 8 a.m. in the board conference
room at the board offices on Main Street, to go over the
district's strategic plan.

MONDAY, JUNE 12

FLEA MARKET: The King's Mill 9th Annual Giant
Flea Market will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the complex located on NorthvUle Road bewtween 6 & 7 Mile.

GARDEN CLUB AUCTION AND PICNIC: The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will meet for its Annual Auction and
Picnic at noon at the home of hostess, Annie Nichols.
Plants, crafts and knick knacks will be featured Items m

will be held. Home baked goods, hotrtogs and lemonade

and to bring their own chairs. Social chairpersons for the
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event are Mary Lou Laruwe, tina Sellas, Peg Pilling,
Karen Brown, Terry Secord, Dorothy Withey and Bernice List.

Cooke SChool for a potluck luncheon. Bring a dish to pass
and your own table service. Call 34!HI40 to make reservations.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of 8 Mile.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for information or reservations.
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Nortbvllle Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
Invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at
Old Village School.
CITY COUNCIL MEETS: The Northville City Council
will meet at 8 p.m. at city hall for a study session on the

sign ordinance.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. The
program will honor the teachers who were awarded
grants from the Amerman Fund, a special invitation was
given to Flo Amerman and her family.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14
YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 ~.m. in room 21 at Moraine School.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Community
Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee Is $17and the
weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45 minutes before
the bme listed. For more information cali Diana Jutske
at 287-2900.
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will meet at noon at the senior Citizens Activity Center at

THURSDAY, JUNE 15
FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmers Market,
sponsored by the NorthvUle Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located ociltld t.'>: ~t.A.G.S. Building. The market Is held
every Thursday during the growing season.
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR: A Management Seminar,
sponsored by the Northville, Plymouth and Livonia
Chambers and SChoolcraft College, will be held from 8 to
11:30 a.m. at SChoolcraft College'S Liberal Arts Builcllilg,
Room 200. Owners, mangei'S and supervisors will learn
techniques and skUls that will provide employees with 0pportunities to participate actively In goal setting, problem solving and decision making. Nancy L. Badore, executive director for Ford Motor Company's Executive
Devel~ment Center, will conduct the seminar. Cost Is
$15 for chamber members or $20 for DOn-members. Additional registrations from the same firm are $10. For more
information and registration call 349-7640.
SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novi Public Library. Members will
construct Chatalaines. worn around the neck to hold handy sewing supplies. Everyone Is welcome.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
Screening will be held from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center at Cooke School located on
Tart Road north of 8 Mile. Mary Margaret Gerry, L.P.N,
will do the screening that Is free and o~ to the .public.
No appointment Is necessary. For more information ca11_
349-4140.
N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further
substance abuse education In the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton, 3448426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.
GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DiscusSion Group will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile Road, east of Farmington Road. Guest speaker
John McCann, a graduate of Harvard, who ill discuss an
opera from "The Ring" by Wagner, This Is the first In a
series of four ~heduled programs on the Four Operas
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Menu selections to change for Jaycees Fourth of July barbecue
The Fourth of JUly barbecue will
not have the traditional barbecued
chicken this year.
However, the rest of the day'S
traditional events in Northville - the
parade, the fireworks, and the
barbecue itself - are still planned.
Health department restrictions are

The Jaycees are hoping that
weather permits the fireworks
display to be held this year. Last
year's was cancelled because of the
drought.
As in the past, the day will start
with the parade. Participants should
line up in the Northville Downs park-

forcing the Northville Jaycees to give
up the traditional chicken offering at
the barbecue, celebration organizer
Teresa Folino told the city council
last week. The Jaycees are tentatively planning on hot dogs, sausages and
bratwurst, and possibly steak, Folino
said

ing lot at 8:30 a.m. The route Is unchanged: Griswold to Main, Main to
Rogers, Rogers to Cady, Cady to
Wing, Wing to Fairbrook, across
Center and back to the track. The
parade Is expected to end about 11:15
a.m. The judging booth will be in

front of Northville City Hall.
The barbecue Is set for 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village.
The Jaycees will run the concessions.
Weather permitting, fireworks are
scheduled at dusk. Parking will be
available at Northville High SChool,

Amerman Elementary and Cooke
School. Parking will open at 6 p.m.
and cost $1.
The Jaycees are again asking the
township and city to share the $5,200
cost of the fireworks display.

Shape Up For Swimsuit Season
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TO DISPLAY
THE ALL NEW
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Only 1 home in each
neighborhood will be selected
for the opportunity to own a
custom-built sunroom and spa
~~~~
at substantial savings. This
amazing and beautiful product,
BvT •• o
manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has captured the interest of
homeowners throughout the U.S. who are fed up with mosquitos
and have no room in their present home for outdoor liVing. Almost
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be made in any
size, and is custom-designed for new or older homes. Your home
will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make
it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor living is on the
way ...

• NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFY
CALL TODAY
1-800-448-3535
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GAS TRIMMER.

When you buy any Toro~riding mower or lawn tractor
during the Toro Red Tag Sale.
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Township officials
pursue county land

DEPARTMENT OF ADDITIONS - In the PTA News
pUblished on May 25 in the Record, a name was deleted from the
winners ot the Silver Springs checker tournament sponsored by
the student council. Aaron Surma was the overall winner for the
lirst grade in checkers.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

SIGN ORDINANCE SESSION - Northville city officials are
scheduled to continue discussions of a proposed sign ordinance
overhaul in a special meeting Monday.
City council members, planning commissioners, and historic
district commissioners are invited to the session at 8 p.m. Monday at Northville City Hall. The meeting will continue earlier
discussions of a new sign ordinance which the planning commission has approved.
As proposed, the ordinance would greatly reduce the permitted size and height of signs throughout the city. It would also limit
the amount of information permitted on any sign.
The meeting is open to the public.
SMOKE BUT NO FIRE - A report of smoke in a downtown
business Saturday turned out to be the fault of an old fluorescent
light fixture.
The city lire department responded to a report of smoke at
the Little People Shoppe Saturday morning. The problemturned
out to be with the ballast used in an aging light fixture, Fire Chief
Jim Allen said. The lire lighters corrected the problem.
Such lixtures can often cause smoking problems, Allen said.
STREET PLAN APPROVED - The formal plan to upgrade
Oakland County roads was endorsed by the Northville City Councillast week.
The Oakland County Road Commission has released a new
master plan for county r1ghts-i>f-way, and has asked local
governments to formally support the proposal. The plan does include some significant changes, but none are near NorthviJIe.
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wtrr do I nMd root canal Ir•• Im.nl?
A. n's lhe only WIrJ to save .. 1000hwhen lhe
polp. which contails lhe nerve ends and blood
vessels. Is diseesed or damaged.
A common reason lor mosl rooI cane! lreat·
ment Is an Inlecled orabc:essedIOOlh This may
resuhfrom.. deep cavity.disease or -.
..
lnIcturecltOOlh.In addhlon .. sharp blow 10the
l..oth can Interfere with lhe blood sUpply or
- uamCigam.Pvt-p.~,mift.;r.-;~;:o:..--:.::...~r'-=--'
or sensitivity 10 hell or C1"" ,'lOd$. ~ cion' be
unc:oncemed If pain dlSllll,Al8lS • thet could
mean lhe nerve has died
Treatment ilYoIYes making .. small opening
In the crown of the tOOlh10 remove the pulp
\rom the 1OCll. The rooI caneI wtH be deaned
thoroughly and lhen rnedlcaled 10 prevent
another Inlecllon Wh8n at trace 01 Inlealon Is
gone, the space wtH be filled with .. I\Jbber~ke
matllllaJ Finely, yourtOOlh will prnbebIy need ..
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Replacement
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We're Selechve Because You're SelectIVe!
43249 W. Seven Mile
347-4570
Hours. Mon IhN Sat. 10.6
NORTHVILLE
Fri till I pm

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on Iile and auto Insurance, wllh
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risks a belter deal.
Now non-smokers can save on

and they always 1.lye happy
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If you have any questions you would
hke answered, please contact:

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

developed site plan, Inset elevations
and an estimated value of the site.
The board set a $3.000limit for completion of the study.
Trustee Don Williams voted
against setting aside the money for
the site plan.
"This area is a beautiful, rolling
gateway to the city," Nowka said, adding the site is of ideal size to develop
a community center "In an attractive
way."
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said acqUiring the land would
be a great asset to the recreation
department, the township government and the community as a whole.
Goss added she feels the land
would be an ideal place for a civic
center and recreational complex.
Nowka said the land has previously
been appraised at between $6,200 and
$6,500 per acre. He said any township
purchase and development of the
land would have to be approved by a
vote of the people.
Goss said she is not yet concerned
about funding the project, since it is
still in the tentative stages. She added funding will be discussed when the
price of the property is determined.
Nowka said the site plan and proposal will be made to Haller, who
currently lives in Arizona, as soon as
possible.
"We have a desperate need for property for community use."

WE MEET

Q.

Anytime Oil Change
7•.•. 101' .•.

IS RETIRING AND
CLOSING HER PRACIlCE
JULy 1ST, 1989

~ fAVQltlT(

Township officials said last Thursday, June 1, they are pursuing a 60acre parcel of land on the northeast
comer of Sheldon Road and Six Mile.
Trustee James Nowka said the
land, which is currenUy owned by
former township resident Frieda
Haller, is being considered for com·
munityuse.
Nowka said possible uses for the
land include: a new township administration building, a recreational
complex and a library site.
"Mrs. Haller lived in Northville
Township for several years before
moving to Lichtenstein," Nowka
said. "There aren't many pieces of
property not tied up one way or
another, so 1 contacted her about
eight months ago on its availability."
Nowka said Haller was willing to
listen to ideas from the township and
added a meeting was held last month
between himself,
Haller and
Township Treasurer Richard HeMingsen.
"Richard <Henningsen) and I met
with her and found that she is willing
to listen to a rl'oposal from the
township," he said. "She also said
she has many real estate people interested in the land."
To organize their proposal, the
township board voted 5-1 to commissIon Donald DiComo to prepare a

Tooth
News
by
Rob Hyland

Buster Brown.

LANGUAGE AT THE LIBRARY - Northville Public
Library's Adult Book Display will feature Dewey decimal
numbers 400-499during June.
In this section, readers will find books on foreign languages,
word and phrase origin, speed reading and spelling hints. This
month's display will include such titles as Indian Talk; Hand
Signals of the American Indian, The Joy of Signing, Dictionary
American Slang, and Japanese ip Plain English.

Rfll;ord/ANN WILLIS

Smoke trouble

City firefighters responded to a call to The LiWe People's Shop
downtown on saturday. For details see Briefs at left.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED - The Northville Public Library
is looking for volunteers for its effort to index back issues of the
Northville Record.
Anyone who thinks it might be interesting to read old
hometown newspapers is welcome on the Indexing team. Call the
library at 349-3020.

NORTHVlUe ReCOR~A

You can supplement
your group medical
policy to cover extra
hospital expenses.
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PAUL FOLINO
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CasterlintSuntral 2lome, :Jnc.
We now offer F=orethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or nlQht. Our services include Funeral Arrangements. Cremation SerVice, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVIng.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

349-0611

RAY J, CASTERLINE 1893·1959
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Police Blotters

Ford wagon reported stolen from Meijer parkil1g lot
A 1985 Ford Club Wagon worth
was reported stolen from the
Meijer parking lot on Saturday, May
29between 9:30 and 10:05a.m.
The complainant said his car was
stolen after he parked it at the shopping center and went Inside.
Police said they found no broken
giass in the area and the complainant
said he Is unsure whether the car was
locked.

$8,000

GAS STATION BREAK-IN - The
Mobil gas station on Eight Mile and
Taft was broken into Sunday night,
but nothing was stolen, according to
a city police report.
The entry took place between 10:30
p.m. Sunday and 6 a.m. Monday. S0meone came in through an unlocked
bathroom, L':lenknocked a hole in a
cement block wall to get into the Sta'
tion, the report said. Nothing appeared stolen.
Police are continuing to investigate
the incident.
EIGHT / CENTER ACCIDENTS
- There were two accidents at the
corner of Eight Mile and Center
streets Saturday, according to city
police reports.
The signal was malfunctioning
Saturday. At about 9:55 a.m., a Nor'
thville resident northbound on Center
drove through the light when it was
flashing red, according to one report.
The driver hit a Romulus resident
driving on Eight Mile.
No injuries were reported.

At 12:17that afternoon, another ac·
cident occurred as a county work
crew was repairing the signal. A
Warren resident was northbound on
Center and started through on the
green light, but the bad signal quickly changed to red, the report said. A
South Lyon resident on Eight Mile
immediately started into the intersection and hit the other driver.
The South Lyon resident was
ticketed for not wearing a seat belt.
No injuries were reported.

BREAK-INS ATTEMPTED Donna's Flowers on Novl Road was
the victim of two apparent break·in
attempts on consecutive nlghts, ac·
cording to a city police report.
Between 6:30 p.m. May 30 and 9
a.m. the next morning, a door handle
and lock were pryed from the back
door of the store. The same thing had
happened the previous night, the
report said.
The store did not appear to be
entered.

MORGAN THEFI'S - City police
recorded two reports of thefts from
Morgan Circle the night of May 28,
according to police reports.
At 5 a.m. May 29, a resident heard
a noise and woke up to find a $200
telescope missing from an unlocked
sunporch.
Some time during the same night,
another Morgan resident had a brief·
case stolen from the back seat of an
unlocked car. The briefcase contain·
ed some papers which were later
found partly burned in a dumpster at
Cooke School.

TAPE DECK STOLEN - A $300
cassette stereo was stolen from a car
parked on Randolph last week, ac·
cording to a city police report.
Between 8 a.m. last Wednesday
and 9:30 the next morning, a car was
broken into by someone breaking a
vent window. A JVC stereo cassette
player / radio was reported missing.

WINDOWS SHOT - Two windows
on an Allen Drive home were shot
with what looked like a BB gun last
week, according to a city police
report.
Two three-by·five-foot storm windows were shot May 30.The residents
heard a noise about 10:30 that night,
the report said.

WALKMAN TAKEN - Another
radio was reported stolen from a car
last week as well.
The night of May 28 or momlng of
the29th,someonesmashedawinoow
on a car on S. Wing, a police report
said. A black Sony Walkman radio
was taken.
Damage was estimated at $90; the
radio was tagged at $35.
EIGHT MILE I NOVI ACCIDENT
- A Plymouth resident was ticketed
for failure to stop with an assured
clear distance ahead after rearending a Novi resident on Eight Mile

last week.
The Novl resident was stopped for
the light at Eight Mile Road when the
car behind ran Into It, a police report
said. No injuries were reported
FUZZBUSTER STOLEN - A
radar detector was taken from a car
parked at McDonald Ford last week,
according to a city police report.
Between May 26 and May 30, a fivepound rock was thrown through a
window of the vehicle. The radar
detector was taken from under the
seat.
FENDER·BENDERS - At least
two automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week.
• A two-car accident occurred Fri·
day, May 26 at 11:20 p.m. on Nor·
thville Road near seven Mile. The
driver of car one said he was north·
bound on Northville Road and the
traffic light was green at seven Mile.
He said he hit the rear of car two. The
driver of car two said she was north·
bound on Northville Road and stopped for the red light at seven Mile
and was hit by car one. The driver of
car one was issued a ticket for failing
to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead.
• A two-car accident occurred Sun·
day, May 28 at 8:20 p.m. on Franklin
Road near Mill Street. The driver of

tests, the driver registered a blood
alcohol level of .16 percent. The
driver was charged with OUlL, held
in jail and released on $100bond, He
faces a June 29, 9 a.m. 35th district
:::urt d:lte
• A California resident was stopped
by township pollee on Monday, May
29 at 2:51 a.m. on seven Mile Road
near Northvi1le Road. Pollee said
they were parked at Mobil Gas Sta·
tion on the corner of seven Mile and
Northville when they heard a car ac·
celerate quickly. Police said they
followed the subject east on seven
DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP Mile and paced it going 6S-70mph in a
At least four drivers were ticketed 45 mph zone and pulled the driver
for operating a motor vehicle under over. After failing all field sobriety
the influence of liquor <GUlL) by city tests, the driver registered a blood
and township police over the past alcohol level of .14 percent. In
week.
Michigan, .10 is OUiL. The driver
• A Northville resident was stopped was charged with OUlL, held in jail
for OUiL on Saturday, May 'J:1 on and released on $100bond.
Northville Road after crossing over
• A Lansing resident was ticketed
the center line and weaving near for OUiL by tOWnshippolice on Mon·
Five Mile Road. After failing all field day, May 29 at 1:28 a.m. on Norsobriety tests, the driver registered a thville Road near seven Mile. Police
blood alcohol level of .11 percent. The said they were following the subject
driver was charged with OUlL, held northbound on Northvi1le Road when
in jail and released on $100bond. He they observed him weaving in his
faces a June 29, 9 a.m. 35th district
lane. Police said they also saw him
court date.
cross the center lane and pulled him
• Township police stopped a Novi over as he passed seven Mile Road.
resident on Saturday, May'J:1on Hag· After failing all field sobriety tests,
gerty Road after the driver failed to the driver registered a blood alcohol
level of .16 percent. The driver was:
stop for a red light on northbound
charged with OUlL, held in jail and
Haggerty. Police said the driver
went through the light at about 30-35 released on $60 bond. He faces a June
29,9 a.m. 35th district court date.
mph. After failing all field sobriety

car one said he was southbound on
Franklin going 45 mph, when he
observed car two backing out of the
drive. The driver of car one said his
rear brakes weren't working and he
hit car two. The driver of car two said
she backed out of the drive and saw
car one going fast anu was hit by car
one. Pollee said they found skid
marks from car one that were 99 feet
long. The driver of car one was
issued a ticket for speeding in a
residential area.

Starting Gate Saloon owners appeal order to shut down
Continued from Page 1

gram of cocaine. There's no way you
can get around that," Farhat said.
But he asked if a 25-day liquor license
suspension is an appropriate punishment "when,
ironically,
Ms.
Jackman received three months pro-

said, adding that it sends a message
to liquor license holders that they
"better watch what's going on in this
plnce."
Farhat said a state police investigation tried, and failed, to show

cWpiiiyec Ci~ iicf Qi.Ciijii5iimeni iiau

oiition: i ;,uiiiilii.

ihai. un.; 5i.aning

engaged in any trafficking of nar·
cotics."
Farhat said Mary Ray had fired
Jackman in the meantime for completely unrelated reasons. If the
Rays had known of anyone in their
employ dealing drugs, "they would
have been discharged immediately,"
he said.
"An employee did sell a quarter

suspension
under
these
circumstances, to me, is unwarranted
and severe."
Richard Rubin, the lawyer from
the state attorney general's office
who is prosecuting the case, said the
25-day suspension
sentence
is
justified.
"I'm not so sure there's anything
severe about this punishment," he

three months after the arrest, he
said.
"Mrs. Ray was reading the
newspaper," he said. "That was the
r: st_ time ~rs. Ray_ knew ~~

in; ..•

ri. ~a)

i:;cii.\;

nG..3 a wur. ...~ vi

illegal drugs. "I submit that this
place was not a source. Barbara
Jackman may have been a source,
but not the establishment," he said.
Carlin added, "I find it absolutely
incredulous that they could come in
and say, 'Oh, yeah, this is a source of
narcotics. It's simply not true."
The Rays' record as liquor license
holders in several locations was also

a major part of the appeal. Carlin
said they only had one other violation
on the record, a citation at a different
location, in 1964, for being occupied
after hours.
"They've obviously proven to you
iDey \ion"i. run

d

vi-'~r.:t~iiii.

CiUi.iliUj

They run a clean operation," Carlin
said.
Rubin countered that an employee
selling drugs is a clear violation, and
that the rules are in place to protect
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Also available in single light In 20" glass diSC.
100 watt halogen bulb included

Regular Price $74795
SPECIAL PRICE:$54395
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Floating

12"x12" 1/8" Commerical
Chair Size Reading Lamp

In polished brass or chrome With grey
marble base. 300 watt halogen bulb
with full range dimmer mcluded 72"
high.

In polished brass or chrome.
200 watt halogen Dulb with
full range dimmer included.
48" high.

Regular Price $731.95
SPECIAL PRICE $530.95

Regular Price $615.95
SPECIAL PRICE $415.95
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Mr. Tile Co.
Peel & Stick
Heavy Welght·No Wax
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halogen bulb WIth full range dimmer
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the turnaround in the establishment
since the Rays bought the old Winner's Circle bar, which Farhat called
"probably one of the roughest bars in
the suburbs."

Vinyl Siding Sale SID IN G
Spring Specials

To mark the opening of our beautiful remodeled Brimingham showroom.
we are showing 'Floating Glass' by George Kovacs. These are among
the newest and the finest in lighting fixtures and lamps-and we offer
them at amazing special prices in all our showrooms!

Farhat said the Rays only lost the
original hearing in November
because of a scht:dule mix-Up. They
did not know of the hearing and had
no one present to represent them, he
said.

the public.
"She (Jackman) didn't care who
she was doing business with," he
said. "My only surprise Is Commis·
sioner Laggis didn't revoke (the
licensel." The 25-day sentence ob;.;v~~J ~~-~~
i~t::; ~~~:::-:!. !...'!~ !!~y!'
good record, he added.
Commissioner Wallace Warner
said the appeal panel would take the
arguments under advisement and
issue a decision in a week or two.

.....
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One girl dies and another is injured in car accident
By MIKE McGLINNEN
LYON TOWNSHIP - Ten·year-illd
Adrian Dedes died shortly after 8
a.m. Friday after she and her sister
Lauren, 7, were struck by an
automobile as they were waiting for
a school bus on Ten Mlle.
The accident occurred just east of
ChUbb Road in Lyon Township, ac·
cording to deputies of the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department.
AdrJan was a fifth grader at Salem
Elementary School in the South Lyon
SChool District. Funeral services
were held at the Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville on Tuesday.
The Dedes family has many close
ties with the Northville community.
The paternal grandparents of the
children live in Northville. Toni
Genitti, a family friend, noted that
Adrian was Indeed "a special little
person." Genlttl said that Adrian's/
mother said it best at the funeral ser·
vice when she noted that her
daughter was like a flower bud that
had not been given a chance to
bloom.
"She was Just a wonderful little
girl. A special, determined little
girl," Genitti said. She remembered
when Mike Dedes, Adrian's father,
did the origmal work on the first
Hole-in-the-Wall restaurant in Northville .•Adrian sat on the edge of the
wheelbarrow and watched her daddy
work"

Record/CHRIS BOYD

An Oakland County sheriff deputy documents the accident scene,
east of Chubb Road 10Lyon Township.
Donations for the Dedes family are
being accepted through St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Northville. For
more information contact Joy Mack
at St. Paul's at 349-3140.
"The preliminary investigation indicates that the girls stepped into the
westbound lane of Ten Mile where
they were struck by the car," said
Sgt. Edward Pirozek of the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department in·

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

vestlgating the aCCident.
Adrian apparently
died im·
mediately after the car struck her.
She was pronounced dead on arrival
at the University of Michigan

Hospital in Ann Arbor after being
transported by Survival Flight, ac·
cording to police reports.
Relatives transported Lauren to
the University of Michigan Hospital
where she was treated for a broken
collarbone and released.
The girls were walking on the north
shoulder of Ten Mile as the school
bus approached the stop, Plrozek
said
Deputies questioned the 19-yearold male of Wixom driVing the
automobile that struck the girls and
his 18·year-illd male passenger of
Milford.
"There were no eyewitnesses to the
accident other than the two people In
the car. Several people saw bits and
pieces of it, but only those in the car
saw the whole thing. Tbey said the
girls stepped into their path. I have
no reason to dispute what they said,"
said Deputy John Kress, who is in·
vestlgatmg the accident on behalf of
the sheriff's department.
"We still have to talk to some
witnesses, but right now there are no
charges against the driver," said
Pirozek.
The vehicle that struck the girls
traveled near the posted speed limit

of 50mph. Alcohol was not a factor in
the accident, Pirozek said.
The six children who board the bus
at the stop have been given specific
instructions on approaching the bus,
according to JeaMe Asch, transpor·
tation supervisor of South Lyon Com·
munlty SChools.
"Four come from the south, and
Adrian and Lauren come from the
north. They have to cross the street
to get on the bus. They have been in·
structed not to cross the street until
the bus completely stops and the
driver gives them a signal," said
Asch.
Asch expressed doubt that the
children failed to follow the instruc·
tions they had been told repeatedly.
"In my heart, no, I don't believe
that the kids went into the road. The
elementary kids are expected to stay
on their own side until the flashers
come on and then wait for the
signal," Asch said.
"The kids have been instructed and
re-instructed to stay on their own
side of the road," added Asch.
Teachers, counselors and school
administrators assisted with support
efforts for the Salem Elementary
classmates of the Dedes children.

A WOMEN'S SHOE CLEARANCE
WHERE EYEN THE BEST NAMES
ARE 25%-33% OFF
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19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

The death of a loved one is an extremely difficult
time.
Our professional
staff
offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.
Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
qUjllit)' service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
DIRECTORS

Why 1ive in the city ...
when you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...
BEACH FRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Priced from

$199,500

NEW
MODELS
NOW
OPEN

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout
lower levels and private decksl
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfronts! A lake
community right 10 your own
back yard awaits you ..why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, riQht at your own
home!

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE
BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'A mile south of Seven Mile
in NorthVille Township

Ask About fixed

~...:.::...::A.-~

9 1/2%

mo~~es

Gl

Models Open Doily 12-7:30 pm
(closed Thurs.)
We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction
"',.."..
~~~~R

344-8808

(WO Co·op wIth a/l Roaltors)
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__
MARKETING

AGENT
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22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD
531-0537

FUNERAL

"We had a center In the library for
the children to come talk and work
out their feelings. We have been
through trainmg for a crisis plan,"
said Thomas Judlt, principal of
Salem Elementary SChool.
Many children took advantage of
the cnsis plan mitiated at the school,
accordmg to Marshall Forstot, assis·
tant superintendent for pupil ser·
vices.
"The kids could go to class, come
to the library or meet outside if they
wanted to," Forstot said.
The program mstituted at Salem
allowed students and teachers to "do
away with rumors and express their
feelings and emotions," said Forstot.
Forstot praised the efforts of the
crisis team.
"I'm very pleased with the staff
... they're working together with the
children very well. It is an un·
fortunate experience to have lived.
but it has been handled with resper.(
integrity and gentleness," added
Forstot.
"The kids here all know each other.
Many of the children spent time
drawing get-well cards for Lauren,"
Forstot said.

...
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Green thumbs
Students show off gardening talent
Silver Springs, said her Girl SCout
troop is taking part In the planting to
fulfill a service project reqUirement
for her group.
Nonetheless, King said she enjoys
beautifying her school In the project.
"This project makes the school
look good for the students and people
who visit it as well," she said.
In addition to planting flowers
around Silver Springs, Troschlnetz
said students will be responsible for
watering and weeding their garden
over the summer.
"Tl1ese kids have adopted their
own g..rdens and plan on maintaining
them over the summer," she said,
adding the money needed to buy the
flowers and dirt came through fun·
draisers.
"When this project is done, a pia·
que will be put In each garden for a
full year," Troschlnetz said.
King said she lives near the school

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Students from Silver Springs
Elementary showed off their green
thumbs last Thursday, as Cub
SCouts, Girls SCouts/Brownies and
student council members planted
over 900 flowers a. ound the school.
According to PTA member Val
Troschlnetz, the idea for the "flower
planting" came from her husband,
Silver Springs groundskeeper David
Troschmetz.
"David came up with idea to keep
the gardens here maintained and
build school spirit," Mrs. Troschinetz
said.
The idea seems to be working.
"This is pretty fun and it makes the
school look nice," said Andrew Riebl·
109, a second grader at Silver Spr'
ings.
"I really like digging out the dirt
too," he added.
Camarie King, a fifth grader at

and plans on taking care of her::
garden over what could be a long, hot :
summer.
"I'm hoping that other people who .
live near the school will also look - after their gardens," she added.
•
Besides the gardens, Troschlnetz ,,-'
said the student groups also created ~:
a 20 foot berm In front of the school's ':
sign.
'
"This type of project develops
school pride even at a young age,"
Troschlnetz said. "It also is teaching
the students a lot about handiwork,
plants and how to work together. "
Mary Dozier, a Cub Scout den
mother, said she hopes the project,
which is in Its first year, will become
a yearly event at Silver Springs.
"This type of project is important
for kids," Dozier said. "It teaches
them to appreciate nature and
develop pride in themselves."

Ford plant set to close its doors tomorrow
Continued from Page 1

have told city officials they will con·
sider its results.

scheduled to be given to the Nor·
thville Planning Commission Tuesday night. Ford Land Development is
under no obligation to follow the
results of the study, although they

"The report is basically done, ex·
cept for the protocol of sharing it with
them (Ford) first," Northville City
Manager Steve Walters said Mon·

day.
The plant is one of Henry Ford's
"village industry" plants, an In- •
dustrial experiment designed to pro- .
vide an anchor employer for c;mall _
towns.

Free Fan Installation!
Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Jeremiah Kuester, 9, left, and Charles DeCoster, 6, plant Dowers at SUver Springs
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LORgNTIN ES
IS INTRODUCING OUR

TWIIAIGHT DINNER MENU
SERVED SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
4 P.M.· 6 P.M.
(TASTE SOME ITALY TONIGHT)

PASTA

ENTREES

Tort,(tllini
Milanese 58.75
rettllf'ini
Alfredo
58.75
Linguini
With Clams 58.75

Grilled
Marinated
Pork Chops'9.95
Apricot
Chicken
$9.95
Catch of
The Day
$9.95
lnclu ., Olnne, Slilad Vegelabte
CI'IO«::eof Pasta Pot.to (W RIce I1ANn
Bt .. ds and Our SpeclMty Dessen

Includes o.nof'f" Salad nahan Breads
and CNr SPf'C~It.,. OesSfft
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LIVONIA WEST

1-275 at

SIX
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HiTech polymer finish. Black & brass, white
& brass, black & chrome, white & chrome. 52
inch/5 blade. Compare at 5299.95

Sale

$19995

Free
Installation

\...:....;7j
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52inch/5 blade antique brass or polished
brass, almond or white. Whisper quiet - no
wobble. Compare at 5199.95

Sale

$13 995
5 blade/42"

•
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Insf~ra~ion
5129.95

Fans will be installed by a licensed electrician. 8 Foot pre-wired simple
installation only. 10 year manufacturer's warranty. Other colors and styles
available.

Homeowners: Ask about our "whole house" discounts
Builders accounts • Lamprepair

~
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Taste of Westland
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Jim Henson's Muppet
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Rouge Rescue sees
about 70 workers
In spite of some eqUipment
breakdowns. the day was a success,
Anderson said: "Our success in
cleaning up what we had intended to
do was probably about 90 percent.
"The rIver right now is doing what
the Rouge Rescue is designed to do:
get rid of the logjams so the water
can more or le$s cleanse itself," he
said
"I was very pleased with the turnout." Anderson saId. "It was really
a nice mix of people. A lot of people
worked side by side that had never
met each other. and coming back on
the bus they sounded like old
friends."
The effort was aided by donations
of time and equipment from Mountain Top Green Ridge Tree Service,
and by food from the Dandy Gander,
the Pizza Cutter and Northville
Crossing.
"It's a good effort," Anderson concluded.

About 70 people turned out in Northville to clean up the Rouge River
Saturday, and once again, the day
was counted a success.
Among other, more pedestrian
debris, the Rouge Rescue clean-up
effort this year netted three picnic
tables and one old bicycle. Workers
from both the township and city split
up into two work crews, one near the
ball diamond near Seven Mile and
Hines Drive, and the other farther
downstream along Northville Road.
This was a slight change in plans;
the original Idea was to tackle a
series of logjams along Northville
Road between Five Mile and Six
Mile.
"Last week's and the week before's
rains raised the (river) level," Northville Community Recreation Director John Anderson said. "Some of the
things that I think were logjams in
Northville are now logjams in
Plymouth, unless they got them out
with their Rouge Rescue."

Golf courses proposed
Biltmore Properties Corp.; J.D.
Blain, Inc.; Charter Development
Co.; Farbman/Stein & Co.; LoPatin
& Co.; Pulte Home Corp.; Schostak
Brothers & Co.; J. & J. Slavik Inc.;
Trammell Crow Co.; and Victor International Corp.
Wild has said he believes it will
take the county about 60 days to work
through the plans and added an
agreement should be reached between the county and a developer
sometime in late August or early
September.
On Tuesday, June 6, the Township
Planning Commission met to discuss
a mini-master plan of the county land
site.

Continued from Page 1

Record/ANNWILLIS

Memoc.s of the Northville Rouge River clean-up crew work at removing debris by the ball diamond near Fish Hatchery

City applies for grants to fix three bridges
:rhree bridges in the city may
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The bridge on Beal Avenue at the
race track, the bridge on Rural Hill
Dnve and the bridge on Old Novi
ROad just above Baseline are the only' three bridges in the city large
enough to qualify for federal and
state repair money, according to a
memo from the city engineers. All
th~ee could use repair, the memo
says.
The city has applied to the
Michigan Department of Transportati~n for grant money to fix all three of

the
moneya_ the
_0. bridges,
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a
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available, However, there may be
other grant money for which the city
could apply, the memo says,
The city applied for:
• Deck replacement for the Beal
bridge, including demolition and
reconstruction, Total estimated cost
is $101,000.
• Deck replacement, rail replacement, approach repair and substructure repair for the Old Novi Road
bridge. Total cost is estimated at
$85,295.
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Church with a difference.
join US for Mass on Sundays at 10
A.M. We are meeting at Silver
on
Springs School in Northville.
Silver Springs Drive between 7 and 8
~i1e Rds. 474-8419
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at $4,950.
City Manager Steve Walters told
the council last week that federal
highway money earmarked for
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the basis of federal funds being
unavailable, he explained.
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Llvmgston County's
a service of the
Michigan Dental Association

_.... your relaxation oasis
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a therapeutic massage
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For more information about pE'rsonlll or
bU'iines'i insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange Agenc~ at 349-1122
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STARTING AT

'1399"*
PLUS
THO 18

1. 11/2. 2 hour sessions available.
Our Gift Certificates
- The Perfect

Double Size Hammock Available In Cotton or
Polyester. Stands & Pillows also Available.
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$9999
$10999

HAMMOCK
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Slress ltlII1Iletneftl
BehaVIor chanle
Self careJheahnl
Peak perrotmlllce

Insurance Exchange Agency b onl~ one
of 25 agencies from over 500 repre~entin~
Citizen.; in ~lichigan that qualified for
the Presidcnt'~ Council in 1988.
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Imurance E\change Agency, Inc. in Xorth\ ille
is recognized for achieving membership
on the Presidents 'Iillion S Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.
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Award Winning Agency
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NORTHVILLE

1-800-292-4708

$200 REBATE
_

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

Call

532·2160 or 532·5646

FamilY

348·8700
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-

349-0777

Referral Program
For Eligibility Requirements

25429 W. FIVE MILE
Redford Twp. 48239

MIChlc8n

Northville
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fry Licensed Michzgan Dentists

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING.
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It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedIcated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable fullservice cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship
proves that experience counts
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Senior-Dent
Reduced-Fee Dental Care

Professional Dental

You were so young and
with us for such a short
while.
We Will miss your
laughter and beauhful
smile
Your memory Will always
be with us over the
years.
The love Willshine on
and dry up our tears,
Ufe to us Is not always
fair.
But In our hearts you will
remain forever there.
We will miss you
sweetheart each
passing day.
But the love of knowing
that you are WIth
God will brighten us up
and show us the way,
We Will miss youl
Bruce E Simmons. Jr

race i~()ne.

42931 W. Seven Mile

VOljo

A.J. (In Memory of
Adrian Dedes)

r111e Burden
, ()f Bein~. ()vtl\\ei It
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If youhavea healthproblem,
wheredo youturn for help' Weare
spee.all)TRAINEDDOCTORSwho
areoffenngthe MEDlFAS"fG'I
Weight
ComrolProgram
Our profeSSional
supervision
meansyouw.llloseweightqUICkly
and
SAFELYThe benefitsareImmediate
ImptovementsIn youthealthand
appearance
Throughthe nght combination
of phySICian
supervISIon.
supplemented
fasting,and behaViormodification,
yourIdealweightWillbe easIly
achIevedand maintained
You knowhowfrustratingIt ISto
loseweighton yourown.don't do It
alone. calluStoday We'rereadyto
helpyou
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course architect and operator of the
golf facility," Roberts said.
He noted Trevino's company,
which is based in Dallas, has an
"outstanding portfolio" of designs.
"Lee's finn is very innovative in golf
course design."
Goss said township officials have
only met with the two development
groups.
She added that either proposal
would "be an asset to the Northville
community. Both proposals were exciting and innovative."
Other developers currently being
considered for the project include:

TAX ANO PERMIT

..

:r=fPalm
1 Beach
Patio Furniture

NOVI

WATERFORD

347-4610

666-2880

43236 NOYI
Town Center 7350Highland Rd. IM·59)
Grand River & NOVIRd 7 miles West 01 Telegraph
South011·96
near Ponllac Airport

Hour.: Mon •• Thur .• Frl. 10-' Tu ••.• Weli .• Sat. 10·6 Sun. 11·4

Michi~an's #I Writer of In'iurance
Throu~h Independent A~enl'i
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Ad-hoc committee extends
power of manager position
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Although the Impact of the ad-boc
committee's study of the township
manager position may not become
apparent until someone Is hired to fllJ
the job, committee members said
they feel they have strengthened the
position.
The committee's list of recommendations were approved by the
township board at a special meeting
last Thursday.
"The
committee
felt the
<manager) position didn't have any
authority, which weakened it severeIy," said committee chairperson BettyLeMOX.
"People didn't know who to report
to previously and the committee felt
there needs to be better coordination
between all activities," Lennox added.
Some of the committee's recommendations for the position Include:
administrative
and operational
Issues should be handled by the
township manager, the manager
should report directly to the supervisor and the delegation of respon-

)

\

\\

sibility must be clearly communicated to all office persoMel.
"If the person In the position Is to
succeed and do the job the township
needs, we feel he or she must have
the authority to do It," Lennox said.
Lennox said the commltteeproposed township manager position
will Include more authority than any
of the three previous township
managers.
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said she thinks the position wllJ
"be very much the same as It has
been in the past.
"The only difference that I see Is
that the committee recommended a
higher salary and a little more experience from the individual," Goss
said.
She added the manager will be the
individual to whom all department
heads report and will be responsible
for the daily function of the township
government.
Goss said the position will be immediately posted in local pUblications as well as trade magazines. She
added the last day for receiving
resumes for the manager slot will be
July 15.

'.,

'.
,'.

"We will begin intt:a'Vlewlng can- '
dldates Immediately after that and' .
hopefully we'll have the position fUl·
ed by mid-August," she noted.
Since the township manager p0sition Is not provided for in the
township'S charter, LeMOX said a "
number of different possibilities for,"
filling the job were discussed by the-.",
committee.
.
In addition to a manager positiol(
evaluation, LeMox said the commit~ ,
tee looked into changing the super- .
visor position from its current parttime standing to full-time.
, ,
LeMOx said the committee alsO. •
researched the possibility of creating'l ,
a township superintendent position" I
which Is provided for in the township
charter.
According to Township Attorney
Ernest Essad, the superintendent 1 ,
position contains almost as mUCh"
power as granted to the supervisor. I
He said very few communities' I
eJect to have a superintendent for tw~ I •
reasons: it is a bureaucratic position
that Is hard to dislodge and the posl.' :
tion carries a lot of power conside~
ing it Is not an elected position.
' "
I

Search begins for township manager
Continued from Page 1
board much less flexibility when going to fill the position.
"Legally, an ordinance Is the law
of the townShip," Essad said.
"Resolutions are good only until
acted upon by the next board. Unless
a board has an individual picked out
to do the job, then it is better to set it
up by resolution.
"A board can much more easily
change a resolution for the job function to fit the individual or the individual to fit the job function,"

Essad added.
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said the board's decision to
establish the manager position by
resolution rather than ordinance is
based on the recommendations of the
township attorney.
LeMOX said the committee put a

Fourth grader Chad SChaffer of Silver Springs, goes alter ~ toss
during the Flying Aces show at the school.
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Auto-Owners gIves famIlies with two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claIms servIce even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to mimmize Insurance'
cosls-call
your "no problem" AUlo-Owners agent and find
OUI how thiS discount can be "no problem"
for you.

Frank Hand

Farmington'

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soil Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning
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Tables

$280"

ZII

Open 7 Days
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

lOr carpet care services
meettng

Its qUalIty

standards

Summer Classes
begin June 20th
DISCOVERY DAYS

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL
Academic Enrichment
Self Esteem
Organizational Skills
Math Fun
Story Writing

Kitchen Chemistry
Leather Workshop
Itsy Bitsy Science
Computer Sampler
Me and My Body

50%

t

I

"Solid Oak
Pedestal
from

Bob & Marilyn
are happy to
announce
•

NOW
IN STOCK

Marilyn VanEvery

Ages 3-14
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ATTENTION KIDSI

478-1177

Join United's
Pre Grand Opening Celebration!
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DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.

33930 Eight Mile Rd

Insurance Agency

~

SINCE 1948

Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

,,

lot of time into the study and added
each of the five committee members
felt the ordinance route was the righ~
way to go.
' ,
In addition to LeMox, other com-' '
mittee members include: Jean Day.Couse, Karen Woodside, Dan Nelson
and Wallace Bailey.
' ,:

Classic
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New Morning School
Call for Brochure 14501 Haggerty Rd.'

OFF

420-3331
Plymouth

(1 Blk North of Schoolcraft)

New Morning School wishes to thank the
Adistra Corporation of Plymouth. Michigan,
for sponsoring these classes.

Annual Dues
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Robert VanEvery

OAK FLUSH DOORS
(most sizes)
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We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.
Family Founded. Owned
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Managed Since 1946

H A SMITH

LUMBER &
:
•
•
SUPPLIES! INC. :
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt :
Farmington Hills
474-6610 :
Where Your BUSinessISApprecIated and Strangers Ale Only Friends We Haven', Mel '
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIA nON

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30'

Saturday 8:00-4:30

ANNIVERSARY SALE!

NOW 3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE yOU.
ALL UNITED
HEALTH SPAS
Celebrate the Pre-Grand
Openrng of their 2'h Mil/Ion
Dollar Laurel Park Place Club,
Come discover Swimming,
Banked Running Track,
Aerobics, Aquatics,
Whirlpool, Sauna and steam,
Shape up on the World's
Finest Progressive Resistance
Nautilus, L1fe-c;::les, Versa
Climbers, Stalrmasters,
Nutritional Guidance and
much, much more.

"WE'VE ALWAYS GUARANTEED
THE LOWEST PRICES FOR OVER
25 YEARS"

MANY STYLES & FABRICS
TO CHOOSE FROM
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VISit Our spectsculsr
New Club Info. Center st

Give Dad a New STIHJ.:
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deCISion' j #1 BAROODY SPENCE
"L' DEALER IN THE WORLD
~
2ND YEAR

PATIO FURNITURE
FACTORY OUnET

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOUARS
WITH lABADIE'S WHERE
gUAU1Y DOESN'T COST IT PAYS I!!
COMPLETE LINE OF
DUCANE ORILLS a
TABLE ACCESSORIES

OPEN Sarurd.y .nd Sund.y
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5630 Hoover Trenton
(See Map)
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Discontinued Merchandise

--CASUAL PURNITURB

41812 FORD RD.
th MI. W. of 275
IN MANS·DO·IT
CENTER
CANTON

981-8070
Moo! ....

SAVINGSmli TO 60%
676-6540

1707 WEST RD.
AT FORT
TRENTON

Wee' ....
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• Electronic ignition for sure
starts
• Anti-vibration system lets you
work with less fatigue
• Variety of cutting attachments

• Centrifugal clutch
• Bike or loop hal,dles
on most models
• Fire-safe muffler
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Candidates vie for seats on Schoolcraft College hoard
There is not one contested
SChoolcraft College race this year,
but two, in the election Monday, June
12.

Voters wUl choose one candidate
from the six running for a four-year
seat on the college board of trustees.
They wUl also choose three of the
five candidates running for a sixyear term on the board.
Candidates for the four-year seat
include: Ronaele Bowman, Richard
Hayward,
Thaddeus
McCotter,
Patricia Sacha and M. Andrea
Taylor, all of Livonia, and Thomas
Davis of Northville.
Jeffrey
Theodore of Canton Township will
also appear on the ballot, though he
has withdrawn from the race.
Candidates for the six-year seat include: Harry Greenleaf,
Jack
Kirksey and Lawrence Whitmarsh,
all of Livonia; Mary Breen of
Plymouth Township and David Tatman of Plymouth. Breen, Greenleaf
and Kirksey are incumbents.
The total number of candidates Is
among the largest in the college's 28year history.
Voters in the Northville School
District are eligible to vote in the
SChoolcraft election.
The college board meets monthly
to determine college policy.
SChoolcraft, a two-year community
college, maintains a main campus at
18600 Haggerty, Livonia. It also
maintains a SChollcraft CollegeRadcliff, 1751Radcliff, Garden City.
Additional college classes are held
within the Plymouth-eanton SChools.

i:

Candidates in each race were ask·
ed to resond to a questionnaire. Their
responses appear here. The ques.
tionswere:
~: Schoolcraft Conege tuiUon bas
riSen In each of the past three years.
Is it fair to continue "soaking the
students" as critics have charged? H
tuition Isn't raised, what other opHoWl would you prefer should the college need additional money?
2. Schoolcraft bas embarked upon
a program of letUng a private
developer bulld office buUdings on a
portion of colIege-owned land, tbougb
a~
of ~y
LI!~~_~~~~
:xiiU wiC

;';i"'i~

i~i;u;..;.

v.;.:.-

development."
Is this project
oecessary?
3. What, In your oplDloD, sbould be
the role of Schoolcraft CoI1ege In tbe
19908? GIven a cboIce of oaIy ODe,
which sbould be gtven tbe top f1DaDcing priority:
classes preparing
students for advaocemeot to fouryear colleges aod UDlverslt1es or
adult educatloo c1aslIes? Why would
you gtve top priority to that area?
Ronaele Bowman, 46, Is a Livonia
resident. She trains youth assistance
volunteers for the Michigan Tralnlng
and Resource center, NorthvWe. Her
community activities include Livonia
Youth Assistance, FrIends of the
Homeless and Homes for Black
Children, where she serves on the
board of directors. She holds a
bachelor's in liberal arts and a major
in sociology, from Marquette University, Milwaukee.
1. With the last tuition increase, it
now costs a Schoolcraft $104per class
(based on a three-credit class). Since
one of the goals of a community college is to provide affordable education, other options must be explored
rather than raising tuition. Leasing
of land to private developers and using revenue from that land for
general fund expenses, maintenance
and propery improvements Is an 0ption. Another option is contracting
with industry on a major scale;
employers are paying tremendous
fees to have their employees trained
and retrained to meet their current
needs. The college could also offer
more advanced workshops and
seminars to industry and to the com·
munity.
2. Land use for commercial or office development is a very delicate
and unpopular issue particularly if
you live In the area and are inconvenienced by traffic problems which
often result. However, the development represents an opportunity for
the college to realize millions of
dollars in revenue to develop programs to raise the standards of the
college and it provides funds to maintain the physical plant of the college.
If the college is to accomplish its
goals of ex...
-ellence
+_..Jl,..___ In the community
....L._ .....

Ha_.

L

oI.L __

- .... -;

........

__

...

aUe ....; ~:;._.. ;.:;,.w

..

taxpayers, then it is a necessary project.
3.To choose a top financing priori·
ty, Where all three are necessary to a
progressive community college, Is
difficuit. With my strong liberal arts
background, I have to advocate
preparing students for advancement
to four-year colleges and offering
more advanced liberal arts couirded
in the future. On the other hand, 1
heard Philip Power speak at a recent
workshop and he emphasized the
need for preparing students for the
work place. Many automotive in·
dustries are cutting back on unskilled
labor and looking for technically
skilled employees. At the present
time, 42 percent of Schoolcraft
graduates are between 22,34, indicating they have been in the job
market for a while and are looking
for improvement of skWs. A community college serves the needs of
many, and one area cannot receive
priority without weakening the other.
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The Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASIONI
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at the offICe of the City Clerk
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
89-123.02, an Ordinance 10amend subsections (2) and (4) of Section 31-54 of the
Novi Code 01 Ordinances 10 revise the criteria lor the name and designation 01
streets.
The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effeclive fifteen (15) days after
adoplion. The Ordinance was adopted on June 5, 1989, and the effective date is
June 20, 1989. A complete copy 01 the Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection al the office of the City Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP,
(6-6-89, NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

'REFACE'

©

STYLES

FORMICA
Solid Colors

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry

and Woodgrain

and BIrch

••

V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
'. FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.diaon Hgta.

Dally 9-5,

1 B,ock W oloequlndre

Sun. 10-4

9.9%
NEW CAR LOAN FIN ANCING

~om
We've made it
easier for you to
get the key to that
brand new car
you've always
wanted with our
9.9% New Car Loan.

~~

19317 FORD ROAD
al MIDDLEBELT
GARDEN CITY
422.7030

lI4J9 GRAND RIVER
(BRIGHTON MALL)
BRIGHTON
21704977

'189.95
'499.95
101 EAlti MAIN
al CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE
349-6940

~.~:~~~_~~u
~~~~~~c_~~,~~~~~
I
._..

·We~k~·nd Lli~rg;~s'
. .
Saturday· 4:30p.m.
Sunday' 8 ooa m., 10 ooa m.• 12.oonoon
Holy Days 01 Obligation. lOam & 7pm
Church· 42D-0288

-

Community Federal Credit Union
Plymouth
453·1200

Canton
455·0400

Northville
348·2920

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
~?AA"

t:,.~n~ Dive" .....~'..u U~~::.~~

('4 mile wesl 01 Millard Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Informalion: 437·16331437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILlE
145N.Center,Northville
200 E MainSl ,NorthYllle
3-49-0911
SundayWorship8 15& 10:lOam
Worship&ChurchSChool9 30& 1100 AM
ThursdayWorshIp7 30pm
ChlldcareAvailable9 30 & 1100 AM
Dr lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor
FullChildren'sMinistry& Nursery,80th Services
Rey.JamesRussell,MInister01 EYangellsm
OpenOoorChnS\lanAcademy(K-81
& Singles
MarkFreer,Paslor
Rev Martino\nkrum,Minister 01Youth
348-2101
& ChurchSChool
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
IE.loC.A.)
21260Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1·275at8 Mile)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. or Haggerty)
Sunday School 9.30 a.m. & 11a.m.
Summer WorshIp: 9.30am
Worsh,p 930 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
VacatIon Church School: June 2630
Bible StUdy Wed. 7 p.m.
Office 477·6296
Holland LeWIS, Pastor
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger. 3449265
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Markel SI.
624-2483
Wed. 6:30ABY, Jr. & Sr. HIgh
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:ooa.m. Morning WorshIp
Nursery AvaIlable At ServIces
St. John Lutheran
F8rmlngton

23225Gill Road.3 81ks 5 01 GrandR,yer
3 BlksW of FarmingtonRoad
WorshipSemce 9 30 am(nurseryavailable)
474·0584
PastorC FOI
VICar5 Palmquisl
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBL'ES OF GOD
Meellng at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9 30 A M
Nursery PrOVided at all
Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349·0505

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
ll00W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, Michigan
SundayWOrshlr.. 10 30a m
Sunday Schoo ,10 30a m
Wednesday Meellng, 8 00 P m
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST(Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd ,Norlhville
561-3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 630 pm
Rev. Paul F. Bryanl
Falrlane West Chnstlan School
Preschool & K-8
348-9031
NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs )
Sunday Worship atl0 30 a m
Church School 9 15a m
Nursery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs, Kearney KIrkby, Paslors
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m
Worship Services atl1 a m & 6p.m
Wed., M,d·Week Prayer Serv ,7 P m
349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tall & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
745 a.m. Holy Eucharlsl
11 00 Holy Eucha"sl
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:00a.m. Sunda School

Genuine Cultured Pearl and
Diamond set in 14K Gold

Specially Priced at
Complete Set Only

-

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod
SundayWorshlp8am& 10 30am
Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15am
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

• Graduation • Birthday
Anniversary • Wedding
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89·123.02

DON'T ..,
REPLACE
MODERN & EUROPEAN

Patricia Sacha, 61, lives in Livonia.
Continued on 10

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

:linn

•
GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

(6-6-89, NN & NR)

obstacle to a student's education.
SChoolcraft must find new revenue
sources before the cost of education
becomes prohibitive. SChoolcraft
must work with local ieaders to acquire more state aid and expand joint
educational
undertakings
with
business to ralse new revenue and
spread fixed costs. Also, Schoolcraft
must work closely with its alumni
association and foundation to increase endowments.
2. The south end project seems a bit
premature. I wouid prefer to see the
impact that the north end development has upon SChoolcraft and upon
tuition in particuiar.l would also like
to see what impact alternative attempts at revenue procurement
might have. SChoolcraft's leasing of
public land is not a violation of the
public trust if the revenue generated
is used to ensure students quality, affordable and accessible education.
The key questions are: will office
buildings meet this standard and will
the market and political process support the development as proposed?
3_While vocational and continuing
education are integral parts of its
mission, Schoolcraft's primary function is to offer students an education
that enables them to achieve higher
degrees. With spiraling university
tuition and an increasingly competitive work force, an associate's
degree from SChoolcraft must continue to provide the initial opportunity for future achievement. The ability to question and comprehend a
complex and changing world is an
eternal asset.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
89-4509. an Ordinance 10 amend Subsection 4.06-E of Ordinance No. n-45, as
amended, the City of Novi Subdivision Ordinance, 10require power and communication facilities lines to be located al the rear 101 line within subdivisions.
"!he provisions of this Ordinance shall become effecbve fifteen (15) days after
adcpbon. The Ordinance was adopted on June 5, 1989, and the effective date is

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
501 WEST MAIN
349·3400
Notice of Public Schools Hearing on proposed school
budget for 1989/90. The Northville Public Schools, in accordance with the General SChool Laws of the State of Michigan,
;does hereby notify all residents of the Northville Public
'Schools that a Public Hearing on the Proposed Annual
·SChool Budget for the 1989/90 fiscal year will be held on
Monday June 12, 1989 at 7:45 p.m. in the Forum at Northville
·High School located at 775 N. Center, Northville, Michigan.
.
A copy' of the proposed budgets shall be available for
Public Inspection prior to said hearing in the Superintendent's Office between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
.
GLENNA C. DAVIS, SECRETARY
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
(6-8-89 NR, NN)

only other answer other than local
taxes. Fiscal restraint will have to be
exercised if tuition is to be kept down.
2. Necessary Is not the word to
describe the project. If the project
fits in with the overall planning of the
community, allows for maintaining
the land for the college'S future use
and, at the same time, generates income for the college and tax dollars
for the city, it seems that it would be
a good idea.
3. The role of SChoolcraft College in
the 1990swould be to continue the forward thinking which has allowed it to
meet the changing needs of the community. 1 don't believe that you can
give top financing priority to any one
area without knowing the needs that
exist in that area due to the constantly changing ase<:ts of our society.
Thaddeus McCotter, 23, is a
Livonia resident. He Is a law student
at the University of Detroit and reci·
pient of the U-D Law SChool's Jerome
P. Cavanaugh SCholarship. McCotter
is also a law clerk at the Livonia firm
of Brashear, Tangora and Spence. He
has been active in recent Linonia·
area GOP campaigns. He is a
member of the Schoolcraft College
Foundation, the Livonia Symphony
League, the Livonia Cultural League
and Livonia Jaycees. Lead guitarist
and singer for a rock band, McCotter
has had six of his compositions
copyrighted.
1. In the past 12 years, state aid to
SChoolcraft has fallen 12 percent.
Tuition has risen 4 percent and
mUiage revenue 17 percent to cover
the decrease. While this doesn't constitute "soaking the stUdents," I
know from personal experience that
every tutition increase is another

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-45.09

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89·142.01

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Richard Hayward, 50, Is a Livonia
resident. A self-employed steel industry consultant, he served on the
Schoolcraft board from 1978-81.He Is
a member of the Livonia Economic
Development Corp., Madonna Col·
lege Business Advisory Council and
Livonia Hockey Association Board.
He was also active in St. Aidan
Parish,
Livonia.
He holds a
bachelor's in business administration from Madonna and has received
the college's distinguished alumni
award.
1. 1 don't
feel "soaking the
students" is a proper description of
the policies of Schoolcraft College.
There is no question that tuition has
risen at alIlnstitutions of higher lear·
ning and it is becoming a problem for
many students. The only other options are mUlages and state funds.
Additional state funds seem to be the

Thomas Davis, 50, lives in Nor·
thville Township. He is a a Ford
Motor Co. finance supervisor and
was a member of the Livonia Board
of Education from 1974-78.He holds a
bachelor's degree in finance from the
University of Detroit. Davis has coordinated several area campaigns, including Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara's last two Livonia
mayoral campaigns.
1. The primary option to avoid a
tuition increase wouid be to obtain an
increase in state aid. State aid has
declined from 41 percent of the
budget in 1979to less than 30 percent
for the 1989-90fiscal year. Every effort shouid be made to reduce cost

1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
gg.142 01, an Ordinance to add Sections 33-723 and 33-72410 the Novi Code of
Ordinances, 10 provide procedures for the issuance and prosecubng of unlawful
s8Ies of used Motor Vehicles and Recreational Equipmenl
• The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen days after adoption The Ordinance was adopted on June 5, 1989, and the effective date is June 20,
1989. A copy of the Ordinance is available lor public use and inspection at the office
of the City Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP
(6-6-89, NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

before raising tuition.
2. The concept of the project has
merit because it will result in increased tax revenue to the city of
Livonia and rental income to
SChoolcraft College. The income to
SChoolcraft will offset some increased costs and help to keep tuition and
property taxes lower. A traffic study
must be conducted to determine if
the proposal Is acceptable to the community before the decision Is made.
3. Top priority should be preparing
students for the work place. There Is
significant need in thecommunlty for
educational opportunities that will
prepare students to gain employment
where the level of skill required Is
greater than what Is proVided by the
high schools but does not reqire a
four-year degree.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al17000Farmlnglon Road
llyon,a. Mual~
(313)422·1150
SundayWorshIp and Sunday School
a 30, 1000. 1130a m .and 7 00 pm
at 7th~a, "dven"st ChurCh
155MHaggerty Rd
SundayWorship· a 30am
SundaySchool· 1000 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Norlhvllie
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5 00 p m.
Sunday,7:30, 9, lla.m. & 12.30p.m
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
ReligiOUS Educa\lon 349-2559
FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 HalsleadRoadat 11Mole

FarmIngtonHills. MIchIgan
ServICeseverySundaya11030 A M
Also.ForstandThordSundayat 7 00 P M
SundaySchool9 15A M
BIbleClass· TueSday- 7 30 P M
SongServIces• last Sundayof month· 7 00 P M
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI
SYNOD'
High& ElmStreels.~orthYlIle
r lubeck,Pillar
l Illnne.AssoClilePastor
Chrcb 3493140
Sebool3493146
S•• 4IYWorship8 30 I III & 11 00 1m
S.n411Sebool& BibleClmes 945 I III
S.llId., Vescers~ 00 0 III
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eastof Haggerty
Farmington Hills
SundayWorShip9 30 a m
Nursery ServIcesAvailable
V H Mesenbllng, Pastor
Phone 553-N 70
FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
• F NORTHVILLE
349-1144
tile & Taft Roads
Rev ICHammar, MInister
J~ e BerqUist. 0 R E
Worship Service 9 15am& l1am Church
School, Nursery lhru Adult 9 15am
Nurserylhru 4th Grade. Sr HIgh llam
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355MeadowbrookRd Nov,at 8Y, Mile
Morning Worship 10a m
ChurchSChool10a m
348-n57
MinIster. Rev E Nell Hunl
MInister of MUSIC.RayFerguson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 MIle aITaft Rd
Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9·45 a m.
Worship, 11 00 am & 800 p.m
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7 30 p m
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E Speight, Assl
349·3647
FAtTH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mile, NOYl349-5666
V, mile wesl 01 Novl Rd
Worship & Church School, 1000 a m
RIChardJ Henderson. Pastor
John L Mishler. Parish ASSOCiate
FIRST BAPTIST C:1UnCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 630 pm;:.
Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Bngado 7pm, Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9 45 a.m

For Information on
advertising In this
directory call

349·1700
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Schoolcraft Election
CcIItiDUed from 9
A retiree, she taught in the Detroit
Public Schools and spent 20 years in
supervisory positions with the Birm·
ingham public schools, reassessing
the district curriculum and creating
programs for students with learning
disabilities. She also served as a
district media specialist. Sacha holds
bachelor's and master's degrees in
education from Wayne State University.
1. All costs have risen in the past
three years and, as in everything
else, schools do not run on love. I
would favor getting the needed
money from the state. We need to be
actively involved in the state flnacial
situation. We now receive only 29percent support, down from 40 percent.
The latest figures show "schools get
money from two pots: $2.8 bUlion
from the protected school aid fund
(including the 10Uery) and only SS40
million from the general fund." The
total is down from 66 percent to less
than 6 percent now. Taxpayers pour
to the state and recieve very little in
return for education.
2. Presently, I am in favor of allow·
ing Schoolcraft to recieve money
from Duke for leasing the south property. The council is checking the
"need" for this project. With that appropiate check and assessment for

the traffic situation, I feel that the
new building would be a tremendous
asset to SChoolcraft.
3. I have tried to prioritize the
Schoolcraft roles, but find I cannot.
My philosophy is to continue the fine
programs which are now in ex·
istance, and with careful study of all
factors involved and a great deal of
preplanning, make decisions which
would be in keeping philosophically
and budgetarily

not offer courses such as typewriting,
1990s the continuation of the original
drafting and computer skills that objective to Insure Its future success.
may be redundant.
2. In 1961, the founders of
Mary Breen, 55, lives In Plymouth
SChoolcraft College had the good TOWnship.A retiree, she taught In the
sense to acquire 183 acres for the col· Wayne·Westiand
and Dearborn
lege. I believe in progress as a rule, schools and was assistant principal
and I feel that leasing the property Is of Livonia Stevenson High School.
a wise decision. The financial
She was first elected to the board In
rewards, along with assisting In the 1983and was the leading vote getter
growth of our community, are in that year's raCf'. Breen holds a
beneficial to the college. The funds bachelor's degree in Iluslness educa·
generated by the leasing provide tion from Wayne SU!te University
M. Andrea Taylor, 43, is a Livonia financing that allows for such and a master's degree In admlnistra·
resident. A food service manager for cultural additions to the college as tion from Eastern Michigan.
the PlymouthoCanton SChools, she the Performing Arts Theater.
1. Schoolcraft College makes a
also operates Andy'S Cakes and
3. When SChoolcraft College was great effort to provide quaJity educa·
Catering, a Livonla-based catering first founded, Its main objective was tion for the tuition that Is paid.
company. This month, she received to serve Its community as an educa· Because state aid has decreased over
an associate's degree in culinary tional, cultural and recreational
the past 10 years, tuition increases
management at SChoolcraft. Taylor center and to provide an environ· were the sole option. As my voting
plans to continue her education, ment conducive to the pursuit of record shows, I favor first exploring
working toward a degree in hotel and quality education, which condensed all other options before considering
restaurant management.
simply means to prepare a student the necessity of a tuition Increase.
1. I feel the funds needed to keep up for life. In my recent experience, as a
2. The college is proposing a
the high educational quaJity of the student in a two-year vocational pro- reorganization of faciIlties to better
college is most important. I look at gram at SChoolcraft, my top priority
serve our students, mcluding a planntuition as an investment in one's was to prepare for the work force, ed Student services Building. AIl fun·
future. If raising tUition is what is and I found that the two years spent ding alternatives, Including state
prescribed by the financial advisers in the food management curriculum
support and leasing of land, are being
of the college, then it should be con· has given me the opportunity to reviewed. We should work closely
sidered a necessity. A possible alter· develop my potential, which Includes with the city and college officials to
native might be to evaluate the many continuing my education at a four· ensure that any projects undertaken
programs and eliminate those that year college. It has also encouraged
are beneficial to both the surroun·
are not cost effective. To articulate me to become a candidate in the race ding community and the college.
with other colleges and high schools for a seat on the board of trustees of
3. I believe that students and their
in the area so that Schoolcraft does this college. Therefore, I see for the future employers
deserve the

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the Crty Council of the CIty of Novi, Oakland County, MIChigan, has determIned It to be necessary to
make the following descnbed public improvement in the City of NoVl:
Paving of StreelS in the Novi Heights area including illCldental drainage and road base reconstruction work.
The City CoullCll has determined that all of the cost of the above described publIC improvernentshall be assessed agaInst
the following described property abutbng the above described improvement
22-15-452-002 22-15-452-<lO4 22-15-453-001
22-1 ~53-oo2
22-15-453-003 22-15-453-004
22-15-453-005
22·1~53-006
22·15-453-007
22·15-453-008
22·t5-453-009
22·1~54-oot
22·15-454-002
22·15-454-003
22·22-201-022
22-22·201-013
22-22-201-014
22-22-201-003
22-22-201-004
22-22-201-005
22·22·201-006
22-22-201-019
22-22·201-020
22-22-201·017
22-22-201-023 22-22-201-024
22-22·201-ot5
22-22-201-0t6
22·22·201-011
2222·201-012
22-22·202·001
22-22·202-002
22·22-202-003
22·22-202-<lO4 22-22-202-005
22-22·202-015
22-22-202-016 22-22-202-017
22-22-202·018
22-22-202-009
22·22-202-010
22·22-202-011
22·22·202-012
22-22-202-013
22·22-202-014
22·22·203-020
22-22-203 008 22-22-203-009
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22·22·203-014
22·22-203-015
22-22·203-016
22-22-203-017
22-22·203-018
22-22-203-019
22-22-203-003
22-22-203-004
22-22-203-021
22-22-203-022
22·22-203-006
22-22-203-023
22-22-203-024
22·22-203-025
22·22·251-001
22·22-251-002
22·22-251-003
22-22·251-004
22-22-251-005
22-22-251-006
22·22·251-007
22-22-251-008
22·22-251-009
22·22-251-010
22·22-251-011
22-22-251-012
22-22-251-013
22-22-251-014
22-22-251-018
22-22-251-019
22-22-251-016
22-22-251-017
22-22-251-011
22-22-252-012
22-22-252-002
22-22-252·003
22-22-252·004
22-22-252·014
22-22-252-015
22-22-252·009
22·22·252-010
22-22·252-008
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports concernIng said publIC Improvement to be prepared,
whICh reports Include necessary plans. profiles, speaficatlOrls and esbmates of cost of such public Improvement, a descnpoon of
the assessment distriCl and other pertinent information. and these reports are on file In the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examinaoon.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City CoullCllwln meet on Monday, June 19, 1989, at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Prevailing Eastern Time, at the Novi Civic Center in the CoullCll Chamber, 45174 W. Ten Mile Road in the CIty of NOVI,for the purpose of hearing
objections to the making of such publIC improvement
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City CoullCll of the CIty of NOVI, Oakland County, MichIgan
NOTICE DATED: 6-6-89
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(6-8-89 NR, NN)
347-0456

guarantee that the education recelv·
ed at Schoolcraft College will provide
the tools and skills needed to ensure
success In the work environment. A
balanced education is the goal of the
college, I.e. a combination 01
technical and liberal arts skills. The
program chosen by the student will
ideally present the right "mix." I
believe that strong technical programs combined with appropriate
liberal arts curricula represent the
balance that students and employers
seek.
Harry Greenleaf, 52, is a Livonia
resident. He was first elected to the
board in 1977and is currently board
vice chairperson. He Is a management supervisor with Ford Motor
Company In Dearborn. A member of
Michigan Republican state commit·
tee, he Is also active In local party ac·
tivities. He is also active In Newburg
United Methodist Church and has
taught at Henry Ford Community
College, Dearborn. GreenIeaf bolds a
bachelor's degree in engineering and
management
from Rensselear
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N_Y.
1. The historic funding strategy of
approximately one-third from local
millage, one-third from state appropriations and one-third from tul·
tion remains sound strategy. The
CoDUnUedOllll

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville will hold a
public hearing on Monday, June 19,1989. in the Municipal Building at 8'00 p.m. to
amend Tille 3. Chapter 7, Water, as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 3, MLE 7, ENTITLED ·WATER",
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVIUE, TO ADD
PROVISIONS RELATED TO EMERGENCY RESTRICTIONS ON WATER CON.
SUMPTION WHEN SUPPLY SHORTAGES ARE ANTlCIPATED OR EXIST
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Chapter 3, Tide 7, entitled 'Water·, of the Code of Ordinances of the
City of Northville, is hereby amended by addIng a section 7-326 as follows:
Sec. 7-326 RESTRICnONS
ON WATER CONSUMPnON
DURING
EMERGENCIES - The City Manager is hereby authorized to declare a "Water
supply emergency" whenever he determines, on the basis of eXlSbng or antICipated
drought conditions, depletion of water supply, reduction in water pressure, failure of
one or more parts of the supply system, or for other reasons, that there is a threat of
loss of water supply to the City or a portion of the City.
(a) Method of declaration :A \Vater supply emergency shall exist when the City
Mana£ler has caused a decfaration of such emergency to be publicly announced by
broadcast :rom one or more radio or television stations with a norm&! operating
.. iCings ~6iliig
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the appropriate cable television channel, on the CIty IoJll teleph""e message
machine, and in the local newspaper if the anticipated duration of the emergency
warranlS it The City Manager shall make a record of each time and date and
methods of such decfaration. Irrespective of such methods of declaration, a water
supply emergencyshaJl be deemed to exist for any Pf:rson who has receIVed a direct
WIlllen notICe of such declaralion.
(b) Content of declaratlon:A declaration of water supply ernergency shall
Include the effectIVe date and time of such emergency, which may be immedIate; the
period of time during which such emergency shall be in effect, which may be for
twenty-four hours per day, and until further nollCe, and the types of oUlSide water
usage which are prohIbited, whIch may include all outside uses except fire protection, and may permit certain uses on alternating days or during restricted hours.
(c)Weter use restrlcted:Whenever
a water supply emergency exislS. it shall
be unlawful for any person to utilize water from the City water supply system for any
type of outdoor use which is in violation of the terms of the declaraoon.
(d) Penalty: Any person who violates subsection (c) of this ordinance shall be
gUilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not
to exceed fIVe hundred dollars ($500.00) or imprisonment for a period not to exceed
ninety (90) days, or engagement in community service, or any combination of such
fine, imprisonment and community service, in the discretion of the court. together
WIth the coslS of prosecution.
Section 2. thIS ordInance shall become effectIVe ten (10) days lifter enactment
thereof and after publication thereof.
IntrodJced. 615189
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(6-8-89, NR)
CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
RUBBERIZED RAILROAD
CROSSING MATERIALS
Sealed bids will be receIVed t:.y the CIty of Novl. Oakland County. Michigan. for Rubbenzed Railroad Crossing matenals at the
City of Novi Administrative Offices, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan. 48050 unbl 3'00 P.M ,prevailing eastern bme, Tues·
day, June 20, 1989, at which bme they will be publicly opened and read
APPROXIMATE QUANTITIES INCLUDE:
All materials necessary to install one (1) Single track rubbenzed railroad a-osslng -length thirty SIXfeet (36') on a 122# Rail.
Must be Full Depth Shlmless Rubber Grade CrossIng manufaclhred by Red Hav.k Rubber Company. IrIC •RIedel Omni ProduclS.
IrIC or equivalent
Speaficationsand bid forms may be obtaIned upon request from the PurchasIng DIrector, address above All proposals must
be plainly marked as to their contenlS.
Any technical quesbons should be dIrected to Thomas F Tip!. Construcllon EngIneer, C~e
System RaIlroads, EngineerIIlQ Department, 12780 Levan Road. P.O. Box No. 3316. livonia, MlChJgan48150 Phone No, 1·313-464·5654 All other questions should be directed to Bruce Jerome. Department of PublIC Works Supenntendent, City of NOVl,45175 W Ten Mile Road,
NoVl. t.tc:hlgan 48050. Phone No. 1-313-347-0498.
Proposals shaD be delIVered or mailed pnor to the above date and bme to the City of Novl, Attention: carol J. Kallnovlk,
Purchulng Director. Proposals which have been SUbmitted shall not be WIthdrawn after the bme set for openIng of bids and shall
rem81n firm for a perioed of 90 days af1er opemng of bids.
The City reserves the nght to accept any or all alternabve proposals and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to
waIVe any Irregulanbes or Informalrbes or both, to reJ9Ctany or all proposals, and In general to make the award of contraClln any
manner deemed by the City of NoVl In lIS sole dISCretion to be In the best Interest of the CIty of Novl
NotICe dated June 6. 1989
CAROL J KALiNOVIK
(6-8-89. NR, NN)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

They're going out of their way for you.

They come from hometowns Just like yours. Men
and women dedicating themselves to serving
you and the nation in the U.S. Navy. So wherever
they are, they're out there for you. Remember ...

It's your Na~

.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BUDGET ADOPTION RESOLUTION
1989-1990 CITY BUDGET
WHEREAS, a public hearing has been held as reqUIred by CIty Chaner and
State Statute,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Clty's 1989 mIllage levy be
set as follows:
City Operabng (July levy)
11 63
Capital Improvernent Millage
Approved 6-6·88
0 72
South Main PaVIng
0 40
Street ReconstruCtIon
2 50
Randolph Drain
0 60
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER.lhata property tax admimstraoon fee of one per.
cent(l%) as provided by PubilcACl 206 of 1893,asamended. be added to the 1989
winter tax bIlls, but not the 1989 City or summer School btlls
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER. that the 1989-1990 CIty Budget be adopted as
follows
REVENUES
EXPENDITURES
GENERAL FUND:
$ 437.955
Admrnistra1JOll
Property laXes
$1.728,300
230,665
Bulkhng and Grounds
23,200
lJcenses and fees
1.075.885
PollCll Department
61,890
State grants
155.785
Fire Department
475.200
State-shared revenue
629.900
PublICWorks
49.800
Sales 01 SOMceS
191.000
Recreabon and Cultural
63,000
FInes and forf9ltS
649.600
Other DIVISIOn
106,400
MsceIlaneous
Inter·fund rOimbursements
863.000
$3.370.790
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
TOTAL REVENUES
$3.370,790
MAJOR STREET FUND:
Gas & Welllht Taxes
$ 130,000
$
450
Local ContnbubOns
71,450
Expenditures
201,
TOTAL REVENUES
$ 201,450 TOTAL EXPENDITURES
$ 201,450
LOCAL STREET FUND:
$
54,000
Gas & Wetght Taxes
Local ContnbubOns
ExpendItures
$ 608.950
TOTAL REVENUES
$ 602,950 TOTAL EXPENDITURES
$ 602.950
PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS
$
FUND:
$ 863.700
863.700
INSPECTION SERVICES
$
FUND:
$ 183,800
183.800
ALLEN TERRACE
OPERATING:
$ 563,580
$$ 563.580
11,000
BEAUTIFICATION FUND:
$
11,000
ARTSCOMMISSIONFUND: S 18.100
S 18.100
SOUTH MAIN PAVING
$
FUND:
$ 91,700
91,700
DDA BOND RESERVE
$
FUND:
$ 208,600
208.600
PARKING FUND:
$
·0$
·0·
CAPITAL PROJECTS
$
FUND:
$ 395,800
395.800
BUDGET STABILIZATION
$
0
FUND:
$
-0•.
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER that the financIal plans Included In the
1989-1990 City Budget Document fOr tho Equipment Fund, the Water & Sowor
Fund, the Parking Fund, the Speaal Assessment Fund, the PublIC library Fund,the
Recreabon Fund the Sonior ClbZenS SoMce Fund. the DDA Bond Roservo Fund
are hereby accGpted and approved
BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER Ihallhe City Manager is horeby aulhonzod to
transfer up to tell percent (10%) of'each appropriatIOn to any other approprialJOn
within each fund. but not between funds
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK
(618189 NR)

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL .
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
TUESDAY, MAY 10 11..
.
Mayor Johnson caled the regular
meeting of the Northville City Council to
order In the coundI room at 8:02 p.m.
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGfANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers, Buckland, FoUno,
Johnson, Mittman.
ASSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: Chuck Ayers, Bob &
Donna Black, John Bueter, John & Toni
Genltli, Lee Holland, Fran Hopp, Cathy
Konrad. Chuck Lapham, laurie Marrs.
Herm Moehlman, Don Mroz, Bev Morrl·
son, Kathleen Otton. Greg Presley,
Roberta Poletta. Steve Walters. Andr_
Vafakas,
Debra Zarlsh and Bob
Needham.
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES:
The minutes of the regular meeting of
April 17,1989, were approved as cor·
rected and placed on fila.
The minutes of the speclal meebngs of
April 20 & 24, 1989, were approved and
placed on file as presented.
4. CITIZEN COMMEN1S:
None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &
APPROVAL
OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to approve the agenda as
amended and the Consent Agenda A.
through J.
6. PUBUC HEARING: AMEND TITLE
4, CHAPTER 12, TO ALLOW VETERINARYCUNICS IN THECBD, LCD & PBO:
Moved, supported,
CARRIED,
to
amend Tide 4, Chapter 12, to allow veterInary clinics In the CBD. LCD & PBO
under Special Land Uses for review and
approval, as presented.
7. REQUEST TO AMEND ZONING
ORDINANCE SECTION 9.03 FOR CBD
RESTAURANTS-HOME DEUVERY:
Mayor Johnson directed the City Managar and the Planning Consultant to develop a proposed Zoning Ordinance amend·
ment and report to CIty Council before it
was referred to the Planning Commission
for review.
8. VICTORIAN FESTIVAL:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to approve the street closing
for the VICtorian Festival from noon Fnday, September 15, to the end on Sunday.
September 17, 1989, as proposed, conbngant upon the NortIMne Merchants
Association approval.
9. HOUSING COMMISSION:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to approve Allen Terrace rent
ina-ease from $427 to $4421month inclUding all utilities except telephone: and the
Allen Terrace Trust Fund subsidy schedule as proposed, enective July 1, 1989.
10. BLACK'S HARDWARE RE: OUTSIDE STORAGE:
Moved. supported,
CARRIED,
to
approve the bagged items as requested
by Bob & Donna Black's letter dated
512189, for a period of four (4) months.
Moved. supported. CARRIED. to deny
Bob & Donna Black's request to dISplay
.:..~~:!
~~~ ~..!~i~
~ !~t~
;., th~r
letter of 5J2I89.
11. MAtN-CENTRE PROJECT:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to approve the area Immediately south of the development site on the
pUblic parking lot (32 parking spaces),
SUbject to an agreement being reached
with the developer to build addibonal temporary parking (approximately 50 spaces)
on cady Street east of Center
12. SIDEWALK REPAIR PROGRAMCOST & FINANCING:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve the City Manager's
recommendation to finance the sideWalk
repair .program by offering a 5-year special assessment program to the resldents.
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to accept the low bid from
Frank Sineffl cement Company, Inc. of
Northville at $2.45 SF for 4" concrete
sidewalk and $2.65 SF for 6· concrete
sidewalk and handicap ramp.
13. PLANNING CONSULTANT RE:
WOODl..ANDS ORDINANCE:
Mayor Johnson would caubon the
Planning Commission enlorcing an ordin8r1C8on developed property. He asked
the Counal's request 10 develop a Woodland ordInance be conveyed in WIlbng as
well as verbally at the meebng
14. 1989-90 CITY BUDGET·
CALL
PUBUC HEARING FOR MAY 30TH:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to accept the low bid from Pulsar of $4,586 00 for dosed circuit television for the Jail cells
, Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y. to accept the following
resolution :
RESOLVED, that a pUblic hearing be
called as required by state law lor Tuesday, May 30, 1989, at 8-00 pm. in the
CoullCll Room of the Munlapal BUilding,
215 W MaIn Stree!, for the purpose 01
heanng tesbmony on the followmg.
Proposal to levy Forty-SIX Hundredths
of One Mill (0 46 Mill) In addlbonal millage
for 1989 to fund general City operaoons
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI.
MOUSLY,
to adopt the follOWing
resolution :
RESOLVED. that a publIC heanng WIll
be called as required by CIty Charier for
Tuesday, May 30. 1989, at 8 15 P.M 10
the Councll Room of the MuniCIpal Build.
lng, 215W MalnSlreel, forthePUrposeof
receMng tesbmony and dISCUSSIngthe
proposed 1989-90 City Budget
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI
MOUSL Y, to call a specl8I CIty CounCIl
meebng for Tuesday, May 23. 1989, at
8'00 p m on the proposed 1989·90 City
Budget.
15. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Mayor Johnson dISCUSsedthe spec,al
meebng on June 12 to r8'VIew the proposed s19nordInance In relaltonshlp to the
Northville SChool Dlstnct USIngthe Coun.
cll room as a preorlCt on that date The
CourICll meetIng WIllhave 10 be held 10 the
meebng room Counal agreed to keep
June 12 as a special meebng and If the
meebng room proved to be too small
arrangemenlS would be made to use a
Board of Educabon olflCe
CoullCllman Mittman stated the trash
plCk·,Jp Is coming too early City Manager
stated that has already been clarIfied With
the company and they Will not come
beforo 7'00 a m.
CoullCllman Folino stated the north.
bound lranlC on Center turnIng Ieh on to
Randolph Is caUSing a back-up 01 trartre
and asked the PolIce Department to study
and make a report Mayor agreed
16. CLOSED SESSION:
LABOR
NEGOnATIONS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to call a Closed SessIOn on
Labor Negotlaoons
Mayor Johnson recessed the rogular
meebng atl0 55 p m for the Closed Sos·
Slon Mayor Johnson reconvoned tho rog·
ular meebng at 11 10 pm
There being no further buSiness to be
discussed by CIty CourIClI, Mayor John·
son adlourned the regular meetIng 01May
9. 1989, at 1111 pm
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK
(6-7·89 NR)
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, Continued from 10
contribution of tUItionto the college's
income has continued to average
below 30 percent of the total bUdget.
,Tuition should only be raised when,
, and by the amount necessitated, by
·controlled costs and program needs.
However, tuition rates that rise
gradually as needs dictate proVide
more stability and sustained quality
levels than large tuition Increases
_ engendered periodically by built-up
-institutional pressures. State appropriations continue to lag behind
rISing operational needs, and show
little promise for substantial improvement In the future. Local
'millage already proVides approximately 40 percent of our operating
budget.
2. Development of this asset is important to long-range vitality of the
• college. Capital investment funds
from the state level have been ex, ceedlngly limited as other priorities
· such as prison construction have
: risen The seven Mile Crossing pro,:·ject is already generating funds to
, the college which have been
· 'designated
for endowment and
- capital improvement. The Six Mile
development would be attractive and
,',economically beneficial to our com"'munities.
Ultimately, endowment
fund income can contribute substan_ tlvely to the college's operating
~ budget.
, 3. As a trustee, 1 have worked to
· ~ create at Schoolcraft a community of
opportunity where all can advance
·,their knowledge and skllls In their
, areas of ability and interest. In the
'l990s, SChoolcraft should continue to
· 'offer a diverse range of programm.' .Ing. The recent small increase in the
number of transfer students should
be encouraged
through
the
,.maintenance of qUality instruction,
, 'specific artlcL1)ation agreements,
.' structures that facilitate transfers.
, ,Given a choice of only one, top finan· 'cing should go toward preparing
· students for the work place, especialr
Iy skills updating, re-educatlon and
· '. retraining that is vital to our business
· - ~nd industry.

RECORD-11,A

Schoolcraft Election

Jack Kirksey, 60, lives In Llvonla.
He was appointed to the board In
January 1988. He Is director of community education for Livonia Public
SChools.A state House member from
Im-84, he was also a 1987 Livonia
mayoral candidate. He serves on the
board of directors of the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce, Livonla
Family Y, Michigan Human Services
and SChoolcraft College Foundation
and is a lieutenant colonel In the U.S.
Air Force reserves. Kirksey holds
bachelor's, master's and education
specialist degrees from Wayne State
University.
1. I voted against the recent In·
crease in student tUition. In this instance, I felt it was an excessive
escalation of the student fees. The
three primary college revenue
sources are: taxes, student fees and
state aid. Even after adjusting
millage rates downward (required
by Truth-In-Taxation and Headlee
provisions) the college will realize
approximately an 8 percent increase
in revenue over the previous school
year. This additional revenue can be
used to meet much of the increasing
financial needs of the college.
2. In responding to the question, if
we focus on the word "necessary,"
very few of the developments in
Livonia would meet that criteria. The
developments in general, however,
do meet a need for our everexpanding economy. I have a great
deal of respect for the feelings of the
residents who lie In this section of
Livonia and are concerned with In·
creasing traffic and other related
problems, This proposed project,
however, will provide revenue to the
college In the future to help meet an
essential public need. This is the im·
portant difference in this project versus the others that have been approved.
3. This is a very difficult question
since you are asking to establish a
single priority for three very important aspects of education. To respond
to the question, I would give priority
to classes preparing students for advancement to four-year colleges and
universities. Although Schoolcraft

College has a well-deserved, ex·
cellent reputation In all facets Of
educational offerings, preparing an
Individual for the work place and
adult education
offerings are
available not only at SChoolcraft but
at a number of other public and
private educational sources in this
area.
David Tatman, 31, is a Plymouth
resident. He is a superintendent with
GM Hydra-Malic In Ypsilanti. He is
active with Washtenaw United Way,
the Boy Scouts of America,
Washtenaw Council, and First Unlted
Methodist Church of Plymouth. Tatman holds a master's In business administration from the University of
Michigan and a bachelor's In industrial and systems engineering
from Ohio State University.
1. J am not unilaterally or uneqUivocally opposed to tuition increases. However, they must be considered only after all revenue
sources have been exhausted and all
unnecessary
expenditures
eliminated. Creative revenue sourcing is a district possibility here,
especially considering the options of
developing college real estate
privately and the possibility of some
type of "joint venture" In an
academic sense with local industries.
2. Under the current vision for
SChoolcraft's future, and based on
demographic data with respect to an·
ticipated student population, this is a
fiscally responsible decision. 1really
don't think the "necessity" of additional office space in the Livonia area
is at issue here. Presumably, the
private developer perceived the
need, was willing to provide funding
and capital improvements to meet
that need and is wholly responsible
for the assumption of the risk entailed in such a venture. Schoolcraft College stands only to benefit from this
relationship.
3. Very clearly, the role of a good
community college is threefold:
preparation of students for the work
place, preparation of students who
will advance to a four-year institution, and adult education. It is my

opinion that Schoolcraft does a great
job in the latter two areas. Therefore,
undoubtedly, my focus .asa top finan,
cing priority in the 19905 would be a
curriculum preparing students to
assume responsible roles In tOOay's
work environment, particularly in
the manufacturing sector. 1 have a
very firm belief that higher education is the cornerstone to restoring
America's
world,wlde
competili veness

enrolled In the master of business administration program at Central
Michigan University.
1. In 1975, when 1 was attending
SChoolcraft, tuition was $11 per
credit hour. 1 felt it was high then,
but the bottom line is that quality
education, as well as other things In
our lives, rises In cost. The decision
to raise tuition or ask for a millage increase has to be made when It comes
up. H, In fact, an Increase Is
necessary, a team made up of community members, students, trustees,
and representatives from the college
should be established to find out the
facts and review alternative
resources.
2. As a trustee, 1 would stress that
we listen to the voice of the customer.
Schoolcraft College is supported by
many customers, such as the community, through taxes, students
through tuition and businesses who
have training needs. We need to

Lawrence Whitmarsh, 42, lives In
Livonia. He is a product engineering
manager with GM Hydra-Matic In
Ypsilanti. He IS a member of
SChoolcraft's quality management
adVisory committee and is active
with PTA, Boy SCoutactivities and is
a past deacon at Ward Presbyterian
Church in Livonia. Whitmarsh holds
a bachelor's degree in business from
Madonna Coilege and earned 62
credit hours at Schoolcraft. He is

cost. A Wing Street alternative was
rejected because of the volume of
traffic that will be diverted.
"When we saw the volumes 1pretty
much gave up looking at Wing
Street," City Manager Steve Walters
said. "You'd have a bottleneck that, I
think we'd find, would be out of con·
trol."
Two counts showed about 11,000
cars travel on that stretch of Center
every day. The trips were about
evenly split between northbound and
southbound.
A detailed drawing is set to be
presented to the city council in the
future.
Council members accepted the
Cady route at their meeting Monday
night, but hestitated over the expense
required to improve Cady enough to
handle the added traffic. They eventually asked Walters to pursue the
cheapest alternative, a form of large
patches across the bad spots of the
street.
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Your Choice
from

Surround Dad with Softness!
We've got comfottable recliners in exciting styles and fabrics
that were never easier to afford!
So hurry in today!

This option is expected to cost
$11,400. A better form of patching is

estimated at $15,200. Complete
rehabilitation would cost $23,560.
"We have to do the patching at a
minimum, 1would say," Walters told
the council.
Couneil members leaned toward
the cheapest option because of a tight
budget in the next fiscal year and
because of uncertainty over the
future - including the location - of
Cady Street. The city is in the midst
of a stUdy of the area. The study may
recommend a lower use or different
location for the street.
"To spend $23,000right now ... is
out of the question," Council Member
Paul Folino said.
"I feel strongly $11,400 is enough at
this time," Council Member John
Buckland added.
MainCentre construction is expected to start within a few weeks.
The street is supposed to be closed
around August.
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WalkerlSuzenberg
fine furniture

240 North Main St., Plymouth (Two Bloclcs N. of Downtown Plymouth)
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • 459-1300
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...has come to Detroit!

survey these groups and get their Input Into the development of this land
so when completed all will feel contident the right decision was made.
This land is a tremendous and
valuable resource which could be
utilized to hold down tuition costs for
years to come.
3. The role of SChoolcraft College In
the 19905 must be to keep abreast of
the changes in business and Industry
and constantly assess what the college offers. To meet the everchanging needs, we must enhance
the liaison between Industry,
business and the college so that the
school can build programs useful to
students entering these sectors. Provided Schoolcraft meets these needs,
business and Industry will identify
with the school by taking advantage
of the services provided by the college. The need In today's society is
not what program receives financing
but rather how quickly the college
can react to change.

We've got a
soft spot for Dad!

·"northbound traffic re-routed
Northbound Center Street is slated
· to be closed for several months starting in August to permit construction
, Ofthe "MainCentre" building.
. " The west lane of Center will close
· between Cady and Main to make
room for a crane. The closing is expected to be in effect until next spring
or summer.
. Southbound traffic wlll be routed
into the east lane of Center. North·bound traffic will probably take an
alternate route east on Cady to
Griswold, then back on Main to
Center.
A planned full-phase traffic light on
- the comer of Main and Griswold is
. , 1!xpected to be Installed by the time
· the detour route is needed.
: McNeely & Lincoln Associates con·
ducted a traffic study on the area to
determine a detour route and recommended the Cady alternative,
although that will require some extra
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Good exterior
lighting is
also good
security lighting

39831 Grand River Ave., NOVI
at Haggerty Rd. in the Pheasant Run Plaza
(313) 473-0530
• Competitive Everyday Pricing
• Full Technical Support Services
• Corporate Volume Pricing
• Authorized Service Center

OPEN HOUSE Thursday., June 29
Stop in anytime and
register to win 1 of

3 FREE computers!
American Lanterns Spring Sale
lasts 10 days only!

Including:
The AppleS Macintoshs Plus offers
ease of use and transportability in
a single. affordable system
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Our Opinions
Commercial property in
city needs a second look

An assessment is supposed to be
:half the actual market value of a piece
'of land. That's state law. It doesn't
matter if someone simply thinks they
pay too much in taxes; these things are
based on specific sales data.
With commercial property, getting
a true market value is harder than
with residential property. But the
board of review are the people who
should know what's fair, much more
than the county assessors who can only
give a cursory reYiew.
The board has found that there are
some properties downtown which are
·seriously under-assessed; some more
so than others. The board has
presented the county with the problem,
and the county did not respond. The city must take other action.
Officials are already headed in
that direction. The city manager is
looking into the cost of hiring a private

Much has been written and learned about both Northville and Novi. Now, since I still don't live in or have
ties to either community, I can begin to make objective
comparisons betweenthe two.

GOVERNMENT
company to conduct its commercial
assessments. Naturally, this is going to
cost money, which the city does not
have to spare. Something along these
lines, however, deserves to be done.
Higher assessments will obviously
be a burden to businesses. They will
not be an unfair one, though. With the
current inequities, residential taxpayers are bearing more than their
fair share of the city taxes. Household
budgets should not be forced to carry
the load for businesses.
There are certainly concerns
mami.ammg a Vldbie busmess
climate; high taxes can hurt that. A
viable residential climate is just as important, however. High taxes do just as
much damage there.
aUllUi.

This is not a question of commercial interests pitted against residential. It is a question of simple fairness
and compliance with state law. This is
an extremely serious situation which
needs complete correction.

Residents have reasons
to be interested in vote
Unlike our neighbors in Plymouth,
where one open school board seat has
attracted a host of candidates and a
firestorm of controversy over a conservative citizens' group, or Novi, where
voters have four candidates and plenty
of issues to keep them busy, this year's
school election in Northville is a pretty
quiet affair.
Make that very qUiet. Almost
silent, in fact.
The school board has just one seat
open and one candidate, the incumbent, running to fill it. That candidate
is Jean Hansen, an eight-year board
member whose contributions are solid
and dependable. A strong candidate
with no opposition is clearly going to
win. So Whybother going to the polls?
Well, there is a reason. It's called
Schoolcraft Coilege.

Please read through the questions
and the candidates' answers to them.
Make your decisions, and vote Monday. Our college is worth the effort.

Publication Number USPS 396880

W~e NortItuUle 1Becoril
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...

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

A SubSidiary01SuburbanCommunicationsCorp

NIGHTLIFE ENTERTAINMENT - Northville's
qUiet,serene atmosphere lends itself well to spending an
eveninl! at the Marouis Theater. After I!oinl! to the
theater thOUgh,the 'evening would not be complete
withouta trip to Cloverdale's. For peoplewhocrave a little more excitement, NorthviUehas harness track racing
six months of the year. Fortunately, my pocketbookhas
discouraged my excitement craze.

Neither community gets an edge in friendliness.
While doing stories in both communities for the past
year, I've noticed an amazing amount of warmth from
residents of both Northvilleand Novi.
Yes, what a year it's been. The nice thing about being
a reporter is you never stop learning. Stories I've done
over the past year have ranged from assessment increases to profiles of school bus drivers to weight
measuring machines. As Cor the Cuture, who knows
where I'll be one vear from now. But if it's in NorthviUe
or Novi, I can say from experience, that I certainly will
be qUitecontent.
And so wiU the cashiers at MacDonald's, Twelve
Oaks,Player's ChoiceArcade, etc....

Forum
By Chris Boyd

The financial facet is another good
reason to take an interest. If your
home is assessed at $50,000, you pay
about $100 a year in property taxes to
Schoolcraft. Several residents recently
turned out to oppose a tax dollar increase in the new city budget. The college raised your taxes this year as
well. As a rule, you probably wouldn't
think about spending $100 without
knOWingWhere it goes. Why should the
community college be any different?

This is the board that runs our
local community college. They guide
the direction of the school to make it
most respo~sive to community needs.

And Michigan Newspaper Coop .• Inc .•
American Newspaper Representatives,
Inc.

GOOD EATING - Northville offers classy
restaurant,> such as MacKinnon's, Crawford's and
Charley's. Novi counters with Victor's, Chez Raphael
and Home Sweet Home. On my budget however, fastfoodcreations such as the Whopperand Big Mac fill my
dinner menu. And for that, there's only one winner.
EDGE: NOVI.

Novi meanwhile, offers entertainment geared for a
slightly younger croWd. Shopping malls conveniently.
stay open until 9 p.m. so I can pick up items after work'
and stiU make it to an evening show at Twelve Oaks or
Town Center. After the show, nothing compares to a
relaxing hour or twoat the (goat>Farm.
(Slight>EDGE: Novi, but depends on the night and my
mood.

Theoretically, everyone ought to
be concerned with the college's direction. If you think a community college
has nothing to offer you, that's a very
good reason to take an interest. The
college should have something to offer
you and everyone else in the district.

The Schoolcraft board race is important, which is why three pages of
the Record this week are turned over
to it. There was other important, local
news to fill that space. The election,
however, deserves the attention.

Represented Nationally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS. INC.

DOWNTOWNAMBIANCE- Northville prides itself
on its downtowndistrict located in the heart of the city.
Withits Victorian atmosphere, complimented by a clock
in the middle of the street, Northville projects just a
touch of European flavor. Novi's downtowndistrict supposedlyconsists a big shoppingmall called TownCentei-.
I still can't figure why benches at the Town Center face
traffic. EDGE: Northville.

"Yes, what a year it's }Jeen. The nice.
thing a}Jout being a reporter is you .
never stop learning.

They are also the caretakers of about
two mills of property tax money.

The election to the Schoolcraft
Board of Trustees is ~et for Monday
along with the regular school election.
Two seats are open, and there are
several candidates running for each.

Member: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Association

By Bruce Weintraub
Well,it's been one Cullyear now since I left a Union
Lake based tabloid paper and continued my career as a
scribe at the NorthvilleRecord/Novi News.

The City of Northville has a problem.
The city's board of review, com·paring sale prices and assessments,
has concluded that some assessments
·on downtown business are far off what
they should be. Specifically - the
business owners will be delighted to
·hear this - the assessments are way
.too low.

Looking back

Business. Edrlorlal and Advertising offices
located at 10' W Main St • Northville. Michigan
48167 Telephone 349-1700. Send address
changes to The NorthVille Record. P O. Box
899.Brighton. MI48116
Vice President/
General MaMger. .
Richard Perlberg
Managing Editor
Philip Jerome
Editor. . .
Ann E. Willis
Staff Reporter
Nell Geoghegan
Staff Reporter .
Bob Needham
Staff Reporter. ...
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. . . .Brenda Dooley
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... . . . .. .. Chris Boyd
Sales Director.
.. Michael Preville
Sales Manager. .
. " ..•• Michael Jetchlck
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Sales Representative. .
• .Sandy Mitchell
Sales Representative.
.Gloria Hughe.

Are we having fun yet?
my time at the officebefore cominghomewith every in~~
tention of getting the lawn mowed while it was still:
light.

After
the
fact

Everything was moving right on schedule, too. Gol:
home at five-thirty, boarded my tractor, started it up'
and mowedaround the corner of the house ... right into'
Andyand Cheryl's graduation party.
:::
I don't know Whybut for some reason my tractor::
has never been lOUder.It roared with power as J oassed:"
within 50 feet of their patio. Was the muffler broken? 1 :
checked. No.Andthe machine roared away.
-.

By Phil Jerome
I'm trying to make up with my neighbors ... before
they get the township board to write an ordinance
against me.
What happened is that I mowed my lawn Sunday
afternoon. Late Sunday afternoon. Starting about
maybe six o'clock. Just as they were having a few
friends and relatives over for a graduation party.
I really meant to mowmy lawn Saturday. But I had
photo assignments In the morning. And, just about the
time I was getting ready to jump on my tractor in the
afternoon, the rains came and washed out my mowing
plans. Cleanedthe garage Instead.
Sunday tends to be a work day for me. So I put in

.....

Every time I passed their patio. they all stared in:.
my direction. I smiled at them. They glowered back. I· :
wave at them. They didn't wave back. Andthe machine ~:
roared away.
_
How mad are they, I wondered. Weighing in my::
mind the desire to get the lawn mowedversus arousln~'.
the undying enmity of the neighbors. Wouldthey ask the -~
council to adopt one of those "no mowing on Sunday" ..
ordinances?"
-.•
And finally I gave In to the Impulse to retain harmony in the neighborhood. Drove the tractor Into the
garage and shut off that roaring engine. Peace and
qUiet,reigned supreme over Westview Drive. It was a
beautiful moment. HopefullyIt wasn't toolate.
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".Parents defend netters' decision
~o the Editor:
,-his Is In response to the articles In
your May 25 and June 1 publications
covering the Northville High School
tennis team.
After many conversations concernIng these articles, It Is time to wr:te
this letter.
· It IS very unfortunate that the
senior members of the team were put
In a position of competing in the
regional tournament or going to their
,senior Prom. It was known long
before the meet that It was a scheduling problem in conflict with the
prom.
All of the seniors were up and
ready to playas the bus left for Ann
Arbor at 7:30 a.m. It was senior skip
, day for 326 seniors who could sleep-In
and have all day to prepare for their
prom. Eight of those seniors were up
; and on the bus by 7:30 a.m.
• Parenls had made arrangements,
~ prior to the tournament, for the kids
to leave as soon as ,JOssibleby car to
eliminate haVing ro wait for the bus
to return to NorthvUle with the rest of
the team. Several of these parents
tOQkvacation days from work to help
• these kids.
· From 7:30 a.m. until approximate,i' Iy 1 p.m., those seniors waited for it
~. to ·stop raining. Undoubtedly, the
delay was filled with thoughts and
anxiety as to wht:ther they could get
the matches in before they would
have to leave for the prom. Surely,
• each minute became an eternity.

NORTHVILLE

As the courts were being dried at 1
p.m., the decision was made to leave.
All of the other seniors had their
limousines scheduled to plck·up their
dates mid-afternoon to go to the
many pre-prom par.les. Not the tennis team seniors. They had accepted
that the parties would have to be
forgotten and their limousines
scheduled to just get them to the
prom on time.
It was a tough decision - really
tough.
As a result, they were told, none of
these seniors would be asked to the
end-of-the-season party. None would
be receiving any awards that they
had earned.
These seniors have played three
and four years for this NorthvUle
High School team. How sad that their
high school tennis career had to end
this way. It Is even sadder that the
situation was ever created on which
they had to make this kind of a decision.
In closing - this Is the only sports
team at the high school that has been
denied a year-end-banquet for as
many years as these seniors have
been playing. Most of these seniors
lire honor students and are headed
for the universities this fall. How sad
for them to leave with this black
mark against their achievements!
We all hope that scheduling, In the
future, will not put any other team
member In this unfortunate position.

\&'...:f'7~~.~

Legion thanks

wish to thank the community of Nor·
thville for joining us In honoring the
memory of our departed comrades
on this most recent Memorial Day.
We wish to thank all of you for your
support.
To all participants - It was an
honor to have your enthusiasm and
belp. We were happy to have Mrs.
Lee McArthur, our Grand Marshall;
Rev. Lloyd Brasure,
Parade
Chaplain; Alicia Holbrook, Betty
Flanders, Northville High School
Band, Knight Templar, Mustang
Civil Air Patrol, Brownies, Girl
Scouts, CUb and Boy Scouts, wreath
carriers, community leaders, law officers and Veteran organizations
from other communities- including
State and District officers and Color
Guard, Jerry Olson and Bob Hock for
putting up the Dags all around town,
Bob Hock and Laura FuJkner for
planting Dowers In the cemeteries
and Omnicom for filming the
ceremonies.
A special thank you to Mr. Ray
Casteriine for once again providing
ice cream for all and to Guernsey
Dairy for distributing it.
We would also like to thank Ann
Willis and tile entire staff of The Northville Record for the wonderful
coverage
of our parade
and
memorial remembrances.

To the Editor:
On behalf of the American Legion
No. 147, Veterans of Foreign Wars
No. 4012 and their auxiliaries, we

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE COMMITrEE
Sandra L. Myers, secretary

CongratulatloDs Northville High
tennis team for a winning season.
Best wishes seniors! May you play
the game of life as successfully as
you've played your competltlon on
the courts.
We love you.
Lowell and Rosene Richcreek

Fire protection
To the Editor:
It is Interesting to note the basic
reasons behind the new Church Or·
dlnance concerning the height of
their buildings.
Fire Chief Robert Toms says that
he has to be able to get on the roof to
service it. As high as he can go Is 70
feet.
Now one has to wonder how the
Detroit Fire Department gets on the
top of the Ren Ceo, or the Westin
Hotel, or Citizens Bank Building and
the other tall buildings In downtown
Detroit.
If they cannot get on top of these
buildings, then there must be another
way of meeting these fire satety reqUirements.
Robert J. Rups

__
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VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
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Tips to avoid drugs during summertime
. This is another in a continUing series
columns written for The Record by
Charles Stilec, Northville High School
Student
Assistant
Program
Coordinator.

of

[.

As the days move toward the end of
school, the prospects of the kids being
turned out from the daily school
regimen, the classes, the runs and
regulations have become more and
more of a reality.
The energy of these young people is intense and ongoing. Although many
parents
try their hardest,
many
youngsters will be wandering the streets
and some will turn toward the experimentation or continued abuse of
drugs, alcohol and cigarettes. At present the greatest threat to their safety is
our ignorance. Of great concern is the
fast-approaching two-and-a-half months
worth of weekends.
Recently there was an excellent article in the Detroit Free Press entitled
"Summertime and Dope is Easy for
Teenagers," written by Marty Hair,
Free Press staff writer. In the article he
shares a quote from Dana Gire, prevention coordinator for Macomb County.
She states:
"Summertime is the time of greatest
use by kids. It's also the time that is
hardest for use to get the anti-drog and
anti-alcohol message to them because
they are out of school."

• A need by adults to be liked by the
In my opinion, as someone who has
worked in the field of chemical adolescent, thus preventing needed independency for many years, the un- terventions at times.
• Avoiding a parent call due to friendsupervised time can lead to sex, drug
use, illegal activities and hanging ships or politics.
<)"nnnit En" m<)nu nE nnr unnth
• Putting your needf. aside.
as-adUlts,
take--the responHere, then, are what adults and others
sibility for our young people, which
means we must continue to educate should watch for when concerned about
ourselves - not be enablers and take ac- drug/alcohol use: a drop in grades,
SWitching friends, emotional highs and
tion when called for.
An actual case in point presented to lows, defiance of rules and regUlations,
my office recently regarding enabling becoming more secretive, loss of in. .. Enabling is renting your son or itiative, withdrawing from family funcdaughter a limo for prom and supplying tions, changes in physical hygiene, staythe liquor while rationalizing this ing out late, isolation, missing money or
behavior by saying "we did the same alcohol, selling possessions, feeling
and bargained
with,
thing when we grew up," and "boys will manipulated
be boys," and the best one "at least they abusive behavior, weight changes, short
temperment,
legal problems, defenare not drinking and driving."
Here are several symptoms of enabl- siveness, calls from school, not informing you of school activities, coming
ing by adults:
• Minimizing, oversimplifying or ig- home drunk or high and finding drog
paraphernalia or bottles.
noring problems.
Any of these behavior patterns may
• Viewing solutions as someone else's
indicate a serious problem. However,
responsibility.
• Avoiding confrontation
with a before drawing firm conclusions, conknown suspected chemical use problem sult your childs school counselor,
drug/ alcohol advisor or call Livonia
or incident.
• Protecting or covering up for an Counseling at 261-3760, Adolescent
Recovery
Center
at 425-0636 or
adolescent's chemical problem.
• Protecting
an adolescent from Psychotherapy and Counseling at 3481100.
receiving consequences for behavior.
Remember there is no social use for
• Abuse
of chemicals
by
parents/adults and then not challenging young people, use equals abuse. Please
take action now.
a youth's chemical use.
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Dine on a Star!

See How easy beautiful landscaping is made
possible with blooming first quality

BEDDING PLANTS.
Come in and visit our

COLOR
DEPARTMENT
brimming over with fresh
bedding plants in a
rainbow of colors.
Browse through our other
dep:artments and generally
have a beautiful weekend
filled with

INSTANT COLOR.
The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylines - This is an experience to treasure.

WIDEST
VARIETY OF:
eTREES
eANNUALS
eSHRUBS
e PERENNIALS
e HOUSE PLANTS
e VEGETABLE PLANTS

Each cruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!
1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid-Qctober

IN THE AREA

Lunch
Dtn_

Moncby- T1'11md.1y
1100 .m-l·)O pm
7 00 pm-l0'00 pm

For More Information
Reservations Call

and

(313) 259-9161

FricLlIy
Lunch
Dtn_

Moonloshl

11.00 .m-l )0 pm
7 00 pm-l0 00 pm
11')0 pm-2 oo.m

s.tunt.y
11 00 .m-l )0 pm
7 00 pm-l0.oo pm
11.10 pm-2;oo.m

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Major credit cards accepted.

Suncby
11'00..",.1 )0 pm
JOG pmoS )0 pm
700 pm-l0 00 pm

. -A-N-E~'S
loboOW'Gard

WARREN
77W5OO
13 Mile Rd •• ScfIcMw",*"
TAYLOA
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15100 1'eIeIraPh Rd.
1751 E. Gnnd RMr
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Gift certifICates are always available.
Reservations accepted year-round.
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Township eyes its options
on recycling opportunities
By BOB NEEDHAM
Opportunities to recycle household
trash may be wlthm the foreseeable
future for Northville Township
residents.
The township ISlooking into recyc\109 options on two different fronts:
Brownmg-Ferris Industries' Arbor
Hills Landfill in Salem Township and
the Western Townships Utility
Authority, Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss said Tuesday.
"We plan on haVing a heavy emphaSIS with BFI on our recycling,"
Goss said "Northville Township is
also looking at the possibility of doing
recycling with the WTUA commWlitie:..
"We're looking in a number of different directions, but we don't have
anything right on line. "
Wayne County is 10 the midst of
writing a trash management plan
which Will require communities to
reduce the amount of garbage they
send to landfills, which are running
out of space Recycling is the prefer-

red alternative Communities which
do not meet the goal could be banned
from using landfills in Wayne Countv

• NorthVille Township could have a
problem provmg that it meets the
reduction requirements, since garbage disposal in the township is contracted on an individual basis. There
may not be an ea'iy way to measure
how much trash is generated in the
townshiP, let alone the amount it Is
reduced
Goss said this Willprobably not be
a problem, however, since most of
the garbage haulers operating in the
township take their loads to Arbor
HIlls. Sitting on the west side of
Napier

Road,

the

landfill

is

in

Washter.aw County - not Wayne.
"Technically, we would not have to
reduce our waste stream," Goss
said.
However, she stressed that the
township is defmltely going to make
an effort to reduce its trash volume
through recycling, even though It
may not technically have to worry

about the county's reducUon requirement. "We will be doing that <recycl109)," she said.
ThE' WTUA communities - Northville, Plymouth
and Canton
townships, who have cooperated on
getting added sewer capacity - are
looking into recycling as a group,
Goss said. The authority Is applying
for grants to help fund the start of
recycling programs.
In addition, Goss said, the township
IS considering using a planned
recycling center at the Arbor Hills
LandflJl, at the corner of Napier and
Six Mile.
Arbor Hills Manager Dan Nelson
said he, Goss, and officials from the
City of NorUlVi!!ehave been trying to
schedule a meeting to discuss the
plans at the landfill. Nelson hopes to
get several local communities to use
the landfill recycling faclllties once
they are bullt.
The city plans to have a dr'oIHlff
center of its own to hold recycIables.
City Manager Steve Walters said the
bin is expected to arrive any day.

City seeks fairer assessments
Continued from Page 1
in excess" of double their assessment, the memo says.
Board of Review Chairperson
James Cutler and City Manager
Steven Walters presented the data to
Wayne County tax officials last fall.
"In spIte of thiS data, Wayne County proceeded to equalize commercial
property values for 1989by a factor of
only 1.08 (an 8 percent mcrease),
while residential values were raised
an average of 13.5 percent. As a
result, the millage rate roll-back to
increase taxes by 4 percent resulted
in residenual taxes increasir'6 an
average

vi u

~r\:;;iH.,

,,"iiiit \..vHiiU;:.-

clal taxes did not increase at all," the
memo reads.
The 8 percent increase did not
make any real difference in the
under-assessments, the memo contmues: "The least under-assessed
case ... remained at a market-toSEV ratIo of 2.15, even ignoring a
market value increase. It was not
surprising the Board of Review

received no commercial appeals for
1989."
Beyond the general
underassessments, the board found that
there are wide ranges of assessment
problems; some are much more inaccurate than others. "Simply increasing commercial assessments
by a large factor would not correct
this internal ineqUity," the memo
reads
The board recommended the city
conduct a full reassessment of commerCial property, possibly with a
private assessment company.
"I think, after the experience
we've had the last couple of years
with Wayne County ... it wcU:d be
wvnn uur wlii;e

LU

iyv~ in;';; ;,.viiiiii':i

cial assessing," Walters told the city
council Monday.
The council authorized Walters to
look mto the Idea of hiring a private
assessor
Walters said this will be considerably more expensive than hav109 the county do the assessments:
"It Willbe an increase in our expense
over what's been true the past two or

three years," he said.
That led Mayor Pro Tem Carolann
Ayers to comment that "you get what
you pay for."
Walters said lIe will probably offer
a report to the council within the next
few weeks. He said be will likely
recommend a look at all commercialclass property - including stores,
restaurants and offices - throughout
the city, in both Wayne and Oakland
counties. Most of the city's commercial property is in Wayne county.
"The issue of reappraising doesn't
mean that. all of them get raIsed,"
Walters said. But a private assessor
could make things more equitable, he
said.
('nllnri! MpmhPr

Paul Folino SU!f-

gested doing a similar stUdy of
residential property, saying there
are some inequities in that class too.
Walters sald that residential land
is not as big a problem because there
is a better data base available for
sale prices and the like.
However, he added that such a
study might be a good idea after the
larger problem with commercial property is resolved.

PCBs found on soccer field
e.tIDued from 1
''These materials are aIso suspected human carcinogens," Lawrenehuk said. "Adverse health effects
have not been observed In the U.S. with nonoccupational exposure."
NorthvUIe Community Recreation Director JohrI
Anderson said Tuesday that he has not been notified by
Wayne County and Is as yet unaware o! any PCB contamination of the field.

----,0
BERYLJ. RILEY
Beryl J. Riley of Northville died
May 29 at home. She was 74 at the
time of her death.
Mrs. Riley was born Dec. 10,1914In
Redford TownshiP, the daUghter of
Arthur and Alva Proctor.
She married Ward Riley on July 5,
1932.The couple were married for 56
years. He survives.
Also surviving are two daUghters;
Jan K. Nunnery of Sarasota, Fla.,
and Patricia
Ann Riley of
Lawrence\'llle, Ga., one son; James
Edward Riley of Northville, three
sisters; Vera Bock of Detroit, Edna
Pace of Walled Lake and Shirley
Johnson of Howell, four grandchildren
and four
greatgrandchildren.
Mrs. Riley came to Northville in
1932, the year she graduated from
Plymouth High School.
Funeral services were held June 2
at Ross B. Northrup Funeral Home,
Pastor Chris Icenogle officiating.
Interment was at Oakland Hills
Cemetery.
REBA McCARTHY
Mrs. Reba McCarthy of New Hudson, formerly of Northville, died May
25 at the St. Lawrence Nursing
Center in Dimondale.
She was 75at the time of her death.
Mrs. McCarthy was torn May 6,

"If the field Is contaminated then the county will
have to determine the level of PCBs on the field and the
danger," Anderson said. "Then I'll contact the soccer
teams and explain the situation."
Anderson said the county advised him of the possible
contamination on May 15 and he added the soccer
games were discontinued on that field.
He said the soccer season ends on June 18 and noted
the. games have been diverted to Lapham field, while
practices have been held in Plymouth.

bituaries---PAULB.NEWMAN
1914in Herndon, W.Va., the daUghter
of Walter Kelley and Lona Lefler.
Paul B. Newman of Southfield died
She married Lawrence McCarthy in
May 30 at Providence Hospital in
Richmond, Va., In 1942.
Southfield. He was 71 at the time of
A resident of New Hudson for the his death.
Mr. Newman was president and expast 10 years, she resided in Norecutive of Northville Laboratories in
thville for 20years.
Northville, a flavor company. He was
She was employed
as a awarded a gold medal from Monde
physiotherapist for Botsford General Selection foods association in 1978 for
the best vanilla
Hospital, retiring in 1976. Mrs. Mc- manufacturing
Carthy also worked as a part-time flavoring.
He was born in Detroit on July 16,
nurse for Maybury Sanitarium in
Northvil~e until it closed. In addition, 1917, the son of Morris and Bessie
she served as a private duty nurse for Newman.
Educated in public schools and the
many area hospitals.
University of Detroit, he spent his
Mrs. McCarthy was a member of working career in the- family
St. Joseph Catholic Church in South business, Cadillac Beverage, until
Lyon and a former member of Our 1966 when he acquired Northville
He was a member of
Lady of Victory Church in Northville. Laboratories.
the Northville Rotary Club.
Surviving
are her husband
Lawrence, one daughter;
Leah
Mr. Newman was also a member
Casola of Lansing, one son; Richard and past treasurer of the Adat
of Wursmlth Air Force Base in Shalom Synagogue in Farmington
OSCOda,five grandchildren, and one Hills, board member of Yeshivah
sister; Vivian Grubb of Bluefield
Beth Yehudah and secretary of the
W.Va.
' National Association of Fruits,
Flavors and Syrups, a member of the
Funeral services were Saturday,
May 27 at St. Joseph Catholic Church Allied Ice Cream Council, the Interin South Lyon, Father Howard Vogan national FlavoI Technologist Society
officiating. Burial was at South Lyon and Perfection Lodge 486F&AM.
Cemetery.
He is surviVed by several aunts,
uncles, nieces, nephews, grand
Memorials may be sent to the St. nieces, grand nephews and cousins.
Joseph Catholic Church BUilding
Funeral services were held at Ira
Fund, 810 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Kaufman Chapel. Burial was at Adat
MI,4!1178.
Shalom Memorial Park in Livonia.

TOP GRAIN
LEATHER SALE
Classic Interiors puts the luxury of
Top Grain Leather into Your Budget
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Cornwell Pool and PatlD, the largest showplace for outdoor sum
cDrdlal1y ImtIs yDu to visit our two locations now throu~b ' .~
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JUNE IS NATIONAL
SPRING & SUMMER HOURS

Mon.- Frl., 1D-8:30 pm
SIl, 10-6pm
Sun • 12-4 pm
cloMdWed.

Start your celebration for the $II_I
A fabulous 1'001and beautlf,1 hUll '1111"'''
will set the stag. for' tISfIrt ".".

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Suppli
• Spas

LEATHER MONTH!

We made exceptional buys from our suppliers. Every Leather group in
stock is priced at

40% to 57% OFF
Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertainment Headquarters

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON., THURS. FRI 8:30-8:00.
TUES.•WED • SAT. 8.30-5:30

474-6900

GREEN SUEET

Sliger I Livingston East
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Milford gallery
puts emphasis
on wildlife art
By LISA FELICELLI

prehmmary drawings."
Smith said that many factors play
a part in capturing realism on canvas. The time of day, time of year,
and the animal's feeding habits and
surroundings all have an effect on its
coloring and behavior.
"Hayden's keen observation and
dedication pays off," Smith noted
The artist has won six state duck
stamp contests, and his paintings
have appeared as stamps on the duck
huntmg licenses in Arkansas, Texas,
Nevada and three times in Michigan.
The most recent onginal duck
stamp pamtings sell for $130, while
the early creations can cost up to
$5,000, Smith said.
"Over 800 paintings are available
right now in the gallery, and 100 of
those represent Larry Hayden's
work," he added.
Smith, always on the lookout for
new artists and mteresting onginal
Tim
work, frequently attends art exhibits
and auctions.
Smith said.
"I plan to bring artists mto the
Smith and Pamment are currently
gallery to display their work to the
workmg together to pubhsh between
pUblic," Smith said. "I'd like for
300 and 500 edittons of her detail~1
customers to come in and be able to
wildlife acrylic paintings.
meet and talk with the artist, to get a
"One of my goals from the start
feel for his or her personality. This
was to become involved with the
way, they'" LIe able to better apDublishing aspect of the business as
pri;~ich~ iiiu~ ~i ti~r~ ii,;;J;. i"-:M~! well as tne selimg, . Smith eXplcllllt:U.
work."
Although wildlife art is the
Smith
emphasized
that his
gallery's prtmary focus, Smith said
business also caters to talented new he hkes to offer customers a variety.
artists
wh haven't
yet been
He keeps m stock South Western and
"discovered." He is currently workcountry art
ing With Karen S. Pamm~nt, a
"We're selhng a good IllL'(. It's
wildlife artist from Paw Paw. She
really hard to put a finger on our
sent him photographs of her ongmal
work and called a few weeks later to
see if he was interested in meeting
with her.
"She just came in from out of the
blue, but after seeing her work 11m·
mediately knew it was pubhshable,"

For wildlife art lovers weary of
traveling through traffic to the big
malls, Tim Smith is offering an alternative at the Village Center Mall in
downtown Milford.
The Wind River Gallery, ocated at
400 North Main Street (Suite 203),
caters to all customers regardless of
their knowledge of wildlife art,
"What's important is that they enjoy it," said Smith, who opened his
gallery March 1.
After surveying a number of areas
in Michigan, Smith said he decided to
open the Wind River Gallery in
Milford because he has noticed a
resurgence of downtown Milford
shoppers and quality shops.
"People seem to be getting tired of
big mall congestion and crowded
stores," Smith said. "We offer the
same products, but on a smaller and
more personal basis."
Smith became
interested
in
wildlife art through his friend Dean
Pleffer roughly 10 years ago.
Although Smith was at the time
primarily collecting Edna Hibel's
Southwestern art from Pleffer's
frame shop in Novi, Pleffer enco~rage<! him to purchase a '.vildlife
pnn"a
"I began buying wildlife prints
here and there after that on a whim,
until Dean introduced me to Larry
Hayden's work," Smith said.
Hayden is a Farmington Hills artist noted for his realistic detail.
Smith explained that like many
wildlife artists, Hayden studies his
subject for many days - often weeks
- before even picking up a brush.
"Hayden has a duck pond in hiS
backyard," Smith said. "He'll just sit
out there observing for hours, taking
photographs
and sketching

Smith and Sue White exhibit a painting in the Wind River Gallery in Milford
most popular items," Smith said,
"Avid collectors will come in and
purchase a qUality piece, but we also
carry peripheral work suitable for
gifts."
He added that he sells a wide array
of artists, including Don Briddell,
mixed media; Hibel, Southwestern
niilugrdpns, James Fauiimer, ull
paintings;
Zvonimir Milhanovic,
realist lithographs; and Robert Hilty, Midwest watercolor paintings.
Smtth is also introoucing new
carvers.
Continued on 3
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cash In on that old mower now when
you buy a 4 or 5 hp walk mower at
regular retail pnce From start to finish
you can't beat a Snapper liberal trade In
allowances are also available on other walk
mowers Offers end soon

27460 Beck Road • Novi • 349-4240
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"Serving the North Oakland Area Smce 1977 ..
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• Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •
a Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night •
·Most deductibles waived for windshield repairs·
• That's No Cost To You! • All Work Guaranteed •
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WINDOW INSTALLATION
of replacement

Get nd of your old nder and
receive a generous trade
allowance" toward your purchase of a Snapper at regular
retail pnce With a Snapper
you'll get the dependability
you ve always wanted Make
a trade With your dealer
today Offer ends soon
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Stop In to inqUire
about our paint specials

Tnny's Mower Shop
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BRIGHTON
Ingram

EqUipment
River

720 W. Grand
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BRIGHTON
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PINCKNEY
Village True Value
Hardware
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878·3848
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DR. RICHARD J. PAPPAS

MICHAEL E. EVERE'IT

MICHAEL E. EVERE'M' of Novi has been named eastern region
supervisor of the Michigan Department of Labor's Safety Education
and Training (SET) Division.
Everett, who has been an occupational safety consultant with
SET since 1975,now assumes administrative responsibility for providing a variety of work place safety services to employers and
employees in the Eastern Michigan area, including Livingston County.
More information on available services can be obtained by calling Everett at his Novi office (313478-0982)or the Safety Education
:and Training Division in Lansing (517322-1809>,
The Safety Education and Training Division is a Michigan
=Department of Labor agency providing safety training, education
:and consultation aimed at lowering work place accidents and injuries to Michigan businesses and employees.
DR. RICHARD J. PAPPAS of Novi has been appointed president
of Harford Community College in Bel Air, Md., effective July 1.
.
Dr. Pappas becomes the eighth president of Harford, a 32-year-old college in suburban Baltimore with enrollment of 14,000inclUding
-continuing education students. He was chosen from an initial group
of ll1 applicants.
Dr. Pappas has been executive dean at Wayne County Community College's (WCCC) Downriver campus in Taylor since 1986.Under
:his leadership, the campus has exerienced steady enrollment in, creases, especially among recent high school graduates. His
:linkages with the community have resulted in the establishment of
the campus as a future site for a cultural center, long-term contracts
. with theGreat Lakes Steel Company in developing eurriculum for innovative training and the creation of a UAW-Ford Motor Company
r

~

•

~"!tDor

.
Dr. Pappas serves on several major bOards lDcluOlng tiJ~
-Southern Wayne County Chamber of Commerce, the Downriver
: Metroplex Alliance, the Downriver Private Industry Council and the
: Old Kent Bank, Prior to the WCCCposition, Dr. Pappas was dean of
'mmunity and business services and institutional marketing from
11l82-86at Jackson Community College in Jackson.
His background in higher education includes 14years of teaching

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310
5:00pm; Sat 8:00am ·2:oopm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw
Quantity Price Breaks Available
While You Wlllt!

experience, both as a full·time and adjunct faculty member, at the
community college, baccalaureate and graduate levels. He also is a
former trustee of Oakland Community College In Bloomfield Hills.
GLORIA KOLLER of Novl has received the Pearl Van Award,
the first year membership pin In the company's exclusive century
Society for achieving retail sales of $100,000or more in 1988 from
Decorating Den Systems, Inc., North America's first and largest
franchisor of Interior decorating services.
Koller and other Century Society members were feted at the
company's 19th annual market conference at the Opryland Hotel in
Nashville. Century Society membership is Decorating Den's top
honor for sales performance.
There are more than 1,000Decorating Den franchise owners and
decorators throUghout the U.S. and Canada, 98 percent of whom are
women. They drive "Colorvans" equipped with over 5,000samples of
window products, wall coverings, carpets, furniture and accessories
to their customers' homes or offices where they offer convenient an~
affordable custom r.ervice.
Founded in 197(1,Decorating Den's corporate headquarters and
training facilities are located in Bethesda, Maryland.
CAROLYNN BEYER, manager of Northville's Real Estate One
office, has announced the sales associates who have the distinction of
producing sales volume exceeding the million dollar level.
Cited by Beyer were Billie Mercier, Cindy Binder, Kathy O'Neill
and Barbara Williamson. Special recognition goes to John O'Brien
and Annie Nichols who have reached the prestigious level of PCE,
which includes a five-day cruise to the Bahamas.
SHEILA GIBBONS of Northville recently completed an inten·
sified course in professional floral design. As a result of exceptional
talents demonstrated throughout the course, she received a Wesl~y
Berry Flowers 40th anniversary scholarship. The course was conducted by the Professional Florists' Institute.
The scholarship is sponsored by Wesley Berry Flowers, a franchise chain with 18 locations in Michigan and Il1inois. The floral industry is a $5.3 billion industry.
RONALD R. MURDOCK has been promoted to general manager
of Perry ComfortCare to oversee the sales and distribution of all
wholesale medical and surgical supplies of Perry's Health Care
Division. Murdock's parents are Novi residents.
Before joining Perry, Murdock, 34, was national _l!1arketing
director of Magliaro & McHaney, a physician consulting firm based
in LaJolla, California, and distribution center manager of White &
White Medical Supply, Inc., of Plymouth.
.
He has his degree in business administration from Grand Valley
State College. He lives with his wife Janina and their two children in
Lakeland, Michigan.
JOHN MUCASEY, MD, FACPE, President, of Woodland Physicians in Novi was recognized as a Diplomate of the American Board
of Medical Management during the American Board of Physician
Executives' 1989 National Conference on Health Care Leadership
and Management in Washington, D.C.
The American Board of Medical Management is an independent
examining board, sponsored by the American Conege of Physician
Executives, that recognizes and certifies physician executives in the
heia oi meulcai f11anagemeni.. rh;bicliiia;' iiiU;;'L iii~~~ ~~~~~
determined by the American Board of Medical Management to
qualify for the certification examination.
As a Diplomate of the American Board of Medical Management,
Dr. Mucasey is now among a select group of physicians throughout
the country, who have been recognized and honored for achieving excellence in the clinical practice of medicine as wen as demonstrating
advanced management and leadership ability.
Woodland Health Care Centers have been providing health care
for over 25 years. Woodland Health Care Centers are located in
Detroit, Livonia, Novi and Southfield.
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ur full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available
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i.1"~

56891 Grand River
New Hudson

~

437-9131
437-9625

Gra~r~~e~~nd
Milford Rd.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

~

CRYSTAL BLUE POOLS & SPAS
Hours Mon Ihru Sat
9/05

~~ ~~'!E~~t D!.!!'..!!~

'

632-6266

WATER FILLED SPA MODELS

AUTOMATIC DECOMPRESSION
ELECTRONIC IGNITION
4 HP OHV HONDA ENGINE
SHAFT DRIVE
SELF PROPELLED
- 2 YEAR WARRANTY
- BUILT IN THE USA

u.\,; :"lc.ii"':. : ;;y-.;~i...i6vf C!~;i: A R~~~

Street in Northville.
The new facility is located next to Arbor Drugs. It is theJifth
store owned and operated by the Cisernos the metropolitan Detroit
area.

~
'

tf~:

POOL&SPASALES.
SERVICE
INSTALLATION

ESTINATETODAYI

•
-

MODESTO AND ISABEL CISNEROS of Northville have aniaVWJ\;,,;j

WORK FOR YOU

WE SPECIALIZE IN GUNITE AND VINYL LINER POOLS,
WOOD HOT TUBS. ACRYLIC OR GUNITE SPAS

HONDA MOWERS

J. RAE WEDDING SPECIALTIES of Milford recently
celebrated its grand opening at 1423 South Milford Road. The
establishment is owned by Judy Rae Coyle.
"I am very pleased to have this opportunity to be of service to
ours and the surrounding communities," Coyle noted. "I'm also
delighted with the favorable response I have received locally ... and
look forward to a successful year."
J. Rae Wedding Specialties offers complete women's attire for
weddings, proms and other special occ~ions. Numerous accessories, gifts, invitations, reception supphes and boys' formal
wear are available as well.
Other special services include alterations, custom gowns and
consultations. J. Rae Wedding Specialties also makes referrals for
cakes, catering, videos, photography, tuxedos and limousines.
Store hours are noon to 9 p.m. Monday and Wednesday, 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. service after hours or Sunday is available by appointment.

.~

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am·

r------~
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• Driveway Stone
• Sand • Grass Seed
• Top Soil
• Decorative Stone
• Peat· Edging
• Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
.WoodChip~
• Stone- All Sizes
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437-8103:
23655 Griswoiti

"J}~

§"_:'~j~._ ~
.
00 off
:

,_ . .

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP :
(by the yard or bag)

-';""~I~~
5

Deliver

:

withthlsa~

:

·R;;~;""S~;'th ry;;~;·····

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile
9901E. Grand River, Brighton
Next To Brighton Bowl

$2000/mo,*

13131229·8552
Rotalrng Massage Jets (2)
Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Fixed Jets (4)
Deluxe Spa Side Controls
Turbo-Boost Jet System
Full lounge
Underwaler light
2 Bench Seats
Door Safety SWitch
Cedar Skirt
Heat-Keeper Insulating Cabinet
Filtering Time Clock
Malndraln
Heater Time Clock

WE TAKE
TRADE-INS

These Beauts Are
0

Mon. thru Fri. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. _
Sunday 10a.m. to 3 p.m.
-

• Spa Chemicals
• FREE! Waler Test

IIIIIII

JOHN DEERE

Made for Walkin'

The Quality Goes In Before 't o~
I:ra W.'k

Behind
' ... nM!) ... ,.

Great Hot Savings
All Season Long

....,. "_ ... h••",",
I.,.." Mo",.,

14-CiAW.lk

Starting at $39995

".htad

1._" Mo•• r

• AU "nd~l •• ndudr
NC"ar II ••
and Dladt" nr.kC"/<"'lul~h

Walk on down and SU the ~xcltUlll
Ile'A john D~~~ .....Ik ~hand m"" ...",
i'Il'ftrful and ~asy to stan. they make
I1lOW1ng leu 'AOrk and mo~ p1easu....
AD controls a~ cOl1\...~ntl} located
on the handle Choose from five
spe~ds to match rrlC'\Io'Ing cond,1I0",
and your walking paCt'

Landscape Timbers
3x5 Round Edg_
Top QU.lIly

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIE TI LA
POOL

HOWELL

2549 E. Grind
Acr ...

" ...

Rlv.r

"W~i.1

(517) 548·3782

SUPPLIES

Bros.

P00 LS

& CHEMICALS

Mon·Frl
10·6
Sat 10.4
Sun 11.3

CIUII'~v:~,~~ft_ll

FARMINGTON HILLS
30735 Gr.nd

$3!c~
M 0 n - F r i 7: 30 - 5: 30:

437..1423

sat 7; j 0- 4; S LJ n 10- 2

~pIac~ )'OUr mow'tr or ~tunl''''

7200W. Grand River

,.

molle) See us toda}

,_ .....

NotItIng Runs UU a J:lM'r' ~

INGRAM EQUIPMENT

56601 Grand River

River

(313) 478·4978

\\'f'1I

These SPECIAi..;:~ICES Are Only Good
Until Father's Day June 18th

New Hudson Lumber
New Hudson

Plus It'S backed Il) our SO I:NHAPPV
RETURNS POLICY. II you'~ dlSsaus
fied. JUSI return It ..,thm 30 dl}s and

CO.

Brighton, MI48116

-Full Line Service Oe81"r-

(313) 227-6550
2 MI W•• I ollrlg"'on M.n

WednesdaylThurwday,

June 718. 1989-S0UTH

Annual reports filled with information

I

Lurkmg at the back of all annual
reports ISa sechon 10 which few dare
to venture
- the financial
statements.
Why bother Withpage after page of
confusmg numbers and bafOing
terms when you can simply skim the
front
text
and enJoy
the
photographs?
According to the Michigan Assoclahon of CPAs, annual reports can be a
valuable source of mformatlon when
you are considenng an mvestment or
lookmg for a Job If you know how to
read between the lines, an annual
report can prOVide clues on a company's fmanclal stability, community mvolvement, corporate personality and even Impendmg organizahonalchanges
In most cases,the first sechon of an
annual report contams the chief execuhve's letter to shareholders and
management's diSCUSSionof the company's condlhon The letter generally highlights the company's financial
data, summarizes the year's events
and describes the company's goals
for the future
OccasIOnally, management may
use the letter to shareholders to express a position on relevant social or
pUblicpolicy Issues
Whtle the letter to shareholders
makes every attempt to put the company's best foot forward. a letter that
concentrates only on the positive
may be cause for suspiCIOn
Be suspicious, too, of reviews that
overemphasize the future - thISmay
mdicate that the company is reluctant to talk about the present.
Reports that focus on speCial themes,
such as the accomplishments of indiVidual employees, may also be
clever attempts to divert attenhon
from fmancial problems.
If you want to get a clearer sense of

Money Ml.tnagement

~

....

net worth or shareholder's equity.
a chief executive's credibility.
WhLlethe balance sheet reveals the
review the annual reports of the past
few years. By companng projections company's book value. the income
made 10 prevIous years with subse- statement measures the firm's earnquent results, you can gauge the ac- lOgs, costs and profitability If y~u
curacy of the CEO's predictions. For can't find the Income statement In
example. how did the CEO's promise your annual report, don't panic - into mcrease company earnmgs fare? come statements are also called proWere research and development pro- fit and loss statements, operation
Jects completed on a schedule and statements or income and expense
within the budget outlined by the staements. Whatever its name. the
purpose is always the same - to
chief execuhve?
detail how much money the company
If read carefully, the section called
"Management's
Discussion and made or lost dunng tt,e period
Analysis" can also provide valuable reported.
Insight into a company's financial
The Income statement matches the
condlhon and operahons. Generally, amount the company received from
this sectIOn mcludes information sellIng Its goods and other Items of in·
about the company's liquidity, come against all the costs ~f
capital resources and operational operating the company. The dl!results.
ference between the two fIgures IS
For many readers, the biggest the net mcome or net profit - the
mystery of annual reports IS the proverbial bottom line.
fmancial section. Consisting of a
series of elaborate tables. the
ThiS number represents
the
"number" section can be quite in- amount available to pay shareholder
hmldating to the uninitiated. But by dividends or to be re-invested in the
understanding a few basic rules, you company. search the income stateshould be able to find the essential ment for extraordinary items that
facts easily.
don't recur each year. such as a large
The core of the fmancial section is tax credit or the sale of a sUbsidiary.
the balance sheet and income state- Keep in mind that such an isolatP1
ment. The balance sheet shows event may distort the current year's
where the company stood as of a par- profit statement.
hcular date and should be viewed as
Some experts suggest that the
a snapshot rather than a moving picture. The balance sheet describes fastest way to evaluate a company's
what the company owns (its assets) fmancial statements is by reviewing
as well as what it owes (its the auditor's opinion which appears
liabtlities). The difference between near the end of most annual reports.
these two figures is the company's In this section, an independent

LYON HERALD-MILFORO

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-3-B

New Milford gallery
features wildlife art

auditor issues an opinion on the
fmancial statements provided by the
company's management.
The auditor's primary responsibllty IS to provide the pUbliC With
reasonable assurance that the company's financial statements and the
related disclosures conform with
generally accepted accounting practices. Although reading an auditor's
report cannot substitute for a careful
reading of the firm's full financial
statements, it may alert you to any
potential problems the company
faces.
Another useful tool in ferreting out
Important Information is the footnote
section, usually found at the end of
the annual report. If the footnote section is long, read all the items with
special care. Footnotes generally
serve one of two purposes - either
they explain the business' accounting
policies or they prOVide cntIcal
disclosures.
The condition of the company's
pension plan. heavy use of tax
benefits, plans to sell a subsidiary or
pending lawsuits are all examples of
the type of information tucked Into
footnotes.
If you need to analyze financial
statements for investment purposes,
CPAs advise you to consult an expert
for help in understanding the facts
behind the figures.

Continued from 1

for retail because he's almmg to keep
originals
affordable
for the
customer
"A lot of people wLll come 10
because they want to make a good investment," Smith said "They'll 10Ihally be mterested 10 art they can
Simply mal<e money ocr of. I don't
really lIke to sell that way I thmk It'S
Important that you really appreciate
the image you're buymg."
Framing ISavailable

He said his goal is to service people
With the different types of artwork
that they would like to see on the
wall.
"We're In the throes of puttIng
together
a catalog
that will
thoroughly detail each artist and hiS
or her work for the customers," he
added.
Smith explained that many artists
are cautious not to put out an ample
amount of work in order to keep the
demand for their creations high.
"We strive for that at the gallery pieces that not everybody will have,"
Smith said. "People like to buy a
piece of artwork that is relatively
unique."
While prints sell well at the Wmd
River Gallery because they are affordable, Smith said he ISencouragIng customers to get Involved with
original work.
Original artwork is one of a kind.
Smith explained. He said that he has
ben pulling in a number of original
paintings in the $430 price range.
He added that after he has bought a
piece of original work at an auction,
he doesn·t mark it up considerably

The Wmd River Gallery IS an offshoot of Michigan Wildlife Art, a·
company that buys and sells collec- :
tor prmts on a national basis. Smith:
hopes to expand the gallery in addition to opening new galleries in the
surrounding areas.
"I wish we could just push out the
walls," he said.
Smith and the gallery'S store
manager, Sue White. both enjoy talk109 with customers and offering them
advice on individual pieces.
"We're happy when we sell a piece
of artwork, but when it leaves the
store it often leaves us heartbroken,"
White said. "We hate to see it go."
For more information on Wind
River Gallery call 68H044.

~.i

30%
Off
Carpet Tiles, Remnants & Roll Goods

~

for a limited time only

.. ........-
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THE LAND HANDLER

I~

with BIG • Tractor Features

~~

~ .... "

Four Wheel Drive Hydro Trans.
18 hp 3 cylinder Diesel Compact
Tractor & 60" mower
Suggested

Retail $12,028.00

Sale
·Full Floating 6iJ" Mower
• Live Mid & Rear pto
• Auxilary 3 spd range
• Cruise Control
03 pt. Hitch Category one

~
~
STEEL RADlAL

All SEASON WHl1EWALLS

• High Flotation Tires
• Easy Adjustable Seat
• R.O.P.S. Bar
·Quick Attach Loader Available

When you think green
think Deutz Allis

~

Take a Spin on a Vanguard

$~799
~~5
2199
2B99
3199
3299

P21512.5
P2251215
P2351215

3599
3699
3199
3899

P115/110413 4l~
PI85/llJlI3 4299
PI951751214 11199
P205I751214 ~99

P205/751l15
P215/75RI5
P225115R15
P235115R15

52.99
5599
5799
!//99

Front Mount
Mower

PREMIUM STEELRADIAl
METRIC BLACKW
AlLS

3~_
,~

• Smootn s'speea
.6 trimming radIUS

, 11/1111
, 111m,
'l:5I13l'

J69'I'1 1/bJ] t
'91
'1~1bJ]'
tJ91 P215I~ 1

B)~ 16 5/0

New Hudson Power

UGHTTRUCK

1191 '1l111~ 13
IJ l'l lOI~IIIC
1Jl'l ll/ll~IIIC
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Ask About
Our FREE
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• Wd~htnql()O

• Cdhlorr
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We discount everything
but your safety ....•
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• Tt!lla\
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VISA

.ru<1,,,'ld

Ypsilanti
1021
W. Mlchlgln

482-6601

Replacement
Certificate

_lJRE CO. IN<;

• MC""l"n

Wut Ann Arbor
2260

Av.

W. 511dlum Blvd

769·2158

Ellt

Ann Arbor

3345
Wuht.nlw

971·3400

1'0' Down FinancIng
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.,Ol,j (<In 100
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HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6
Sat. 8:30-5

Novl
42gg0

Waterford

Hal
Hlghllnd Rd.
P,,,.. ,l.hAd

Grind R/v.r

~It.

313-347·1501

313·681·2280

Okemos
2060
E. Grind Rlv.r

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

These Iighl weight
unJIs feature smooth
anbvlbraled handles
for opera lor comforl
Rugged, sleel dnve
shahs lor opbmum
durabIlity under rhe
mosl demandIDg

'--D..._~

I~j

Avallablel

Impressive
•6
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3 for the Price of 1
String II Brush Cutters

engInes

'0 40 oc

• J_1od &09""" wth
~
dloCy bal
• Electroruc tgl"lltlOn
• Chromo '''''''"lIl'I.1Ied cy1",
der
• F"'II&' hI' oontrol.
• large heavy-duty aIr
oooIed ckrtch
• l'llhl ~hl
Ind IoI\g

-"'9'

WIth lOS" heavy
duty line

2. A Weed Cutterl
4-tooth blade

:~rue~~~;"='
~Iagoon
009"&

3. A Brush Saw I

hoC
• SpeOal pnmer c""buretor
for one-pul slanlng

S().loolh blade

Lifetime
Ignition
Warranty
2 Year ~arrantY.~7=E~~

t' SA

Don't forget Father's Day
Sunday, June 18th

1. A Grass Trimmerl

condtlJOns

,PIt'

53535 Grand River at Haas

J8nsered
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LIGHT TRUCk HIGHWAY
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A

• Aulomotlve style steermo and Simple controls
• Bruggs & Stranon InduSlnallCommerlcal12
HP engines
Qff'<lIl If'S", l~
• Dual gas tanks gives you more tIme between fill-ups
.42 anti scalp mower decks and WIdeturf IIres delolver a beautiful cut
lu 1'\ I'IQ 'JoC!
• Variety of altachments and grlSS collection systems give '10\1extell.", versatility "1'01.,0"" (.an
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Trimmers
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Green Sheet
Want Ads

548·2570
227·4436

.

53535 Grand River at Haas
HudsonThurlPower
ew Mon·Frl9-6.
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
NHour.:
t118,SII9-3. Sun 10.2

(313) 437-1444
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ACROSS

36. Overhead

3. Lumberjack'~

railroad

37. Golf course

1. Daring
5. Bedouin

area

38. Paper

!J. 'i'hat
l<1dy
12. Fra~rance
13. Challenl!'e
H. Pull with a
rope
15. Onginatc
IWlth)
Ii. ~othing
18. Zoo
attraction
l!l. Marriage
pI'omise
21. Hazard
23. Sticks fast
2i. Shoe part
:!8. Boat landing
29. Took out
socially
31. Scale note
33. Carpenter's
tool
3~. Made eyes
lat)
35. ~Irs. North of
"sleuthdom"

product

4. Clulutreur
5. Paid notice
6. Operated,
as

ingredient

39. By Way of
40. Soldier's
rank
indicators

42. Inclines
45. Droop
46. Container
47.
49.
53.
54.
56.

metal
Singleton
Oyster gem
Hail!
Hayworth
or
Gam
Wood-wind
instrument

57. I will!
58. Petty
quarrel
59. ReqUire

DOWN
1.

ShOI t
haircut
2. LYIIC poem

II machine

7. Dry

8.

platform

10. Desire
11. Water

22.
23.

24.
25.
30.
31.

3:!.
3~.
35.
38.

39.
41.
42.

~3.
4~.
48.

50,

Solution"

pitcher
~either
Shape of II
piece of pie
Bow the
head
Church part
Telephone
disc
Chop down

::?G. Bargain

::i.

"Last Week's

Ovenlue

9. Theater

16.
20.

61.
52.

65.

events
Camp
shelters
:'tlan or boy
Little
deVils
Public
speakers
Young dog
Card
game
Messenger
bird
Weathercocks
Knock
sharply
Remain
Reside
(at)
Cut with 1\
scissors
Greek letter
Lincoln
or
Burrows
Fish egr.;
Guided
Attending

C
R

o

100 YEAR old Baby Grand
Plano.
needs
refinishing.
(313)227-6632.
10 It. x 7 ft. lawn shed.
complete. (313)231-1452.
11 X 12 GREEN striped rug.
pad.
Good
condition
1313/229-8228.
2 KITIENS. 6 weeks. Grey
and beIge.
Cute/cuddly.
(313)632.7655.
2 YEAR Female
Golden
Retriever mix. Good watch
dog. (313)231-1728.
3 KITTENS. 2 White, 1 Calico.

(313)227-9450.
3 LONG hair Calico klltens.
U"er trained. After 3 p.m.,
(~i ij2.ZHiraii_
4 KITCHEN SWivel chairs
(517)223-8380.
6 DOZEN quality canning
jars,
pint
and
quart.
(313)437-4183.
6 YARDS clean liII, you
remove. 13131349--4772.
7 while
barnyard
geese.
(517)223-7236evenings.

001 Absolutely

F~ee

CLOTHING Howell Church
01 Chris!'.
Grand
River •
Mondays 7 p.mAI:3O p.m
CLOTHING. Church 01 ChriSt.
6026 RICke" Rd Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
COCKER Spaniel bull. AKC.
lemale,
spayed. 3 years.
(313)349-7980.
COLONIAL Sola and Setee.
Good
condition
(313)227·2950.
COUCHES, matching, one 4
cushion,
one 2 cushion
(313)68S-7315.
CURLEY haired small while
dog. (517)548-4935
CUTE lemale kl"en
LIller
tramed,
very playlul.
;0
weeks. (3131349-8532.
CUTE kl"ens
lor Father's
Day. (517)546-9860.
DINING room table, 3 chairS,
2 leaves, neads reflOlshlng.
(517)546-0128.
DOGHOUSE lor large dog.

(517)548-5529.
DRUM set, 5 pieces, moving.
must go. Alter
5.30 p.m.
(313)227-3770.
ELECTRIC dryer, looks bad,
runs good. (517)541>-7054.
ETHAN Allen black Vinyl
rocker recliner.
Dark pine
arms. (3131349-4854.
EXERCISE bike and 2 chlldrens blkes.(313)227-5nl.
FIREPLACE
set.
Poker,
shovel, stand, and grate.
(313)437-3179.
FIREWOOD.
U-haul.
(313)227-5456.
FREE catlood With each Iree
killen.
12 weeks.
(3131437~154.
FREE couch, opens to bed.
(3131349--4226.

(313)449-2579.
FREE horse manure
You
haul. (517)541>-5684.
FREE Nahonal GeographiC
magazines. (3131878-5140.
FREE pallets (313)437~
or
(313)437~.
FREE playpen and clothing
Call
belore
8:30 p.m.
(517)541>-5582.
8 Hp. lawn tractor, for parts.
FURNITURE. 2 love seats.
large
dog
house.
Lazyboy rechner Worn, u(313)437·7556.
haul (313)348-1708.
GAS range. avocado. works
good. (517)541>-1604.
GERMAN Shepherd. male, 18
ADORABLE kl"ens. 6 weeks.
months. all shots. likes kids
(313)437-3055.
(313)887-7290.
ADORABLE
kl"ens,
soon
ready lor new home. Unusual GOLF clubs and shoes, all
ages.
Call
Sunday
markings. (313)437-3381.
(313)437-2620.
AMANA 22ft. upnght freezer.
Works.
(517)548-0401 after Golden Retriever. All shots,
neutered. family pet. must
6 p.m.
sacnllce.(313)437-3616
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
cat.
lemale,
pets. Brighton
Big Acre, GRAY/while
spayed, declawed, • years.
saturdays.l0-2
p.m.
good home. (517)543-1n7.
BARBEQUE with hood and
KENMORE sewing machine
rotisserie. (313)437-3179.
and
cabinet.
Runs
BEAGLE/LAB.
puppy.
10 (517)548-2970,after 3 p.m.
week
msle.
Shots
KITIENS, 6 weeks. adorable.
(3131878-5280.
hall Siamese. (313)437-36n.
BENCH with weights. Books.
KITTENS. 6 weeks old. to
baby
toys,
kittens.
good home. ll"er
trained.
(517)541>-1355.
(313)437-7235.
BICYCLE. Men's 10 speed,
KITTENS, 7 weeks old, lI"er
sears, needs work. leave
trained. (517)546-0943.
message, (313)437-4095.
All
lemale.
BICYCLES, 20 assorted, need KITTENS.
(3131878-3936.
repair,
must
take
all.
KITTENS,
healthy,
black/
(517)223-3704.
white paws, all black. LI"er
BLACK and tiger kittens. 9
tralned.(313)43H714.
weeks old. litter trained.
KITTENS. Loveable. Vanous
(313)437-9412.
colors.
10 weeks
BLACK setter mix. Neutered
(313)229-5387
male, shots, house broken,
KITTENS. Male and lemale, 6
trained .13131349-6285.
weeks. Sweet and loveable.
BROKEN Cement. Great for
(313)229-2434.
landscape
or 1111. U-haul
LAB/Terrier
mix.
Black
(313)227·1138.
female.
3 years,
spade,
BROKEN concrete. You haul.
housebroken
MOVing
(313)887~.
(3131632-6194.
CAUCO kl"ens. child reared.
(517)~.

CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protecllon
Bureau.
Pet
placement
assistance.
1313/231-1037
CLOTHES
dryer,
General
Electric,
electric.
(3131498-3575.

MANUAL
hospItal
bed
(313)229-9375.
MATTRESS. double, excellent condition (313)2m996

5

o
R

o

MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River
517·546·2250

001 Absolutely

Free

CLOTHES. household goods.
5446 Washakie.
Brighton
saturday. June 10, 10 a m

010 Special

010 Special

Notices

... --------.,

MAYTAG automatic washer,
needs
repair
2 piece
sectional
couch
(313)229-6113
MISCELLANEOUS
Irom
garage and antIQue lurOiture
(313)231-2397.
MIXED Chocolate Lab Male
7 months. Great With children. (517)541>-1320.
MIXED Small black neutered
dog.
housebroken.
18
months. (313)887-2310.
NEW raspberry shoots You
dig.
North
01 Howell
(517)541>-7135.

"GET LEGAL"
Building License
Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

....

Helpful

TIPS
On placing
an ad in the

GREEN SHEET
• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid classifications
(015,037,103,170,175)
please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.

Notices

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

Prepare 10' '1M Stale
examlnAttOl1 Sponeored
By Comm ..., ..ly EdueattO"
Progra1T8 at

Plndcney
(313) 878-3115
Nowl
(313) 348-1200

WEIGHT LOSS!! Eliminate
cellulite! Have energyl Feel
good I 100% natural! Ask lor
MarcY.(313)462~I.

(313) 887-3034

Howell
013 Card of Thanks

(517) 546-6200

01& Found

saturday June 3rd. YOUIlQ
WEDDING InvJlatlOns. colors
Beagle. Genoa. Township.
or elegant white and ivory. (517)50C6-a252.
Select Irol1' a variety 01
WIth black
quality papers to suit your WHITE kl"en,
collar,
Woodland
Lake.
personal tasta and budget.
(313)229-6384.
Traditional and contemporary
YOUNG cat,
gray/white,
deSigns. South Lyon Herald,
female.
Commerce
Rd.,
101
N.
Lafayetle,
(313)437-2011.
Mlllord.
(313)68>1104 after
5.30 p.m.

starting at S250 and up. Also
complete on location phOtography services
available.
Call
Portrllt
America
(313)229-7501.

101 Antiques
ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark •
et - The Brusher Show,
Sunday, June 18. opening
21st season. 5055 Ann Arbor
saline Road, Exit 175 off 1-94.
Over 350 dealers in quality
antiques and select collect ..
bles, all lIems guaranteed as
represented
and under
cover. 5 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admls·
sion $3.00, Third Sundays.
The Orlglnal!!

Ext 281 (Sa! Classes,
ATIENTION parents - keep
your chIldren
Interested.
ThaI'S what World
Book
does Your old encyclopedia
PICNIC table
(313)344-9833 set ISworth $80 trade-in value
alter6 pm
toward 1989 World Book 120
PUPPIES 6 weeks.
Part- dille rent varieties accepted).
call Pam Nault 1313/229-7031
Beagle.
Cute,
darling.
or GlOria
Mcintosh
(3131437~ after 4 pm.
(313/227-2437
PUPPY, Beagle
Shih-Tzu
miX, 8 weeks,
lemale
.
(313)68HI488.
QUART and gallon lugs. also
200 gallon
Fuel
tanks
(517)546-9721
RAILROAD
tIe
pIeces.
Howell, Hamburg, WhItmore
Lake areas. (313)754-4200.
RAILROAD
ties,
used.
(517)548-3740
RUSSIAN
Blue
cat.
TortOiseshell cat Females
Spayed.
litter
tralnea.
(517)546-3224.
SELIG 7 fl. sola.
Good
conditIon, needs upholsterIng. (313)887-3302.
SILVER tone electnc stove,
must pick up.(517)54S-4943.
SMALL metal desks. You
haul. (313)437-4133
SOFA and chair.
Gold
(313/437-9315
TO adult.
gOOd home
Neutered. male, lhasa Apso.
Alter
2 30 P m.
(313)348-1043
TOILET and electriC wall
oven. (313)344-1315
TRACTOR tire. Good for sand
box. U-haul. (517)543-5446.
TRAMPOLINE,
you haul.
(313)348-3164.
TV Antenna WIth mast and
roter (313)437-3175.
Vega
engine.
Runs.
(313)437-5171.
WASHER. dryer, relngerator.
U-haul (313)437-1093.
002 Happy Ads
HAPPY Birthday Dad and
Grandpa
Love, Bob and
Maryann, Pa"y and Randy,
Gary and Cindy,
CarOl,
Coryrobert.
MAXWELL, happy 50th, love
Wonder Woman.
008 Polilical

Notices

009 Entertainment
DISC lockey lor all occaSions
Experienced
and
reasonable
Call
(313)227-3453,ask lor Jell.
D J Entertainment
lor all
occasions
Wide variety 01
musIc Good prices call Phil.
(5t7)546-8115 or call Troy,
(313)229-7353
OJ
Expenenced and reasonable.
excellent sound system and
light show. Hesllp Produclions (517)546-1127

-,

NOVENA
May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glonhed,
loved and preserved throughout the world
now and
lorever.
sacred
Heart 01
Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray lor
us. say this prayer 9 Imne)
times a day. By the eighth
day, your prayer will be
answered. It has never been
known to lail. Publication
must be promised. Thank
You, and God Bless You SI.
Jude. G.V.B.
ST. Jude, thanking you lor
answering my prayers. D.M.
THE lamlly 01 Gilbert Woll
wishes to thank our friends,
neighbors,
Rev.
James
Braid, and Rev. Gilson Miller
lor the prayers, kindnesses,
and support given us during
........
.; ...
; ..: ;:';;;;~;.-';:i
Ruth
Wolf;
Thesia
and
Michael Vaidlc. Henry and
Angela; Thomas and Janet
WolI, Keith; Yvonne and Rick
Nell and lamlly

HITCHING
ANTIQUES
Mk:httln·s

Fin.st

POST
MALL

Antiques

0.. , •• Quality D ....
Und., 0". ltooJ
On M·SO n." M-$Z

M.II
rs

TECUMSEH. MICH
(517) 423-8277
OPfN 10AYS

lQA\Il 5 lOP'"

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collectibles.
Stop
and browse
around.
lake
Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand RIVer.
Howell.
Open
1-5 p.m.
Wednesday thru saturday

r
II'~~~~i~~~"
,
t
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/
"
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- Classified Ad via FAX

-

FAX is

~a.FAX is AcxurIe

SalII by FAX 10: GREOOIIEEJ'

FAX Number

(313) 437·9460

(517)543-7784, (517)54&-11875.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES. Every Sunday, 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Oakland County
Farmer's
Market.
2350
Pon'lIc Lake Road, between
Telewraph
and
Scot
Lake
D__...

call Joe, (313)85S.9l107to rent
booths
- 7 InSide
sl1l1
available - 10 outside under
canopy.

014 In Memoriam
015 Lost

CHURCH pew. over 150years
BLACK wa-:I:-Ie"'"-.
J-:-u-n-e-:4-.
A-:-r-ea-old, walnut, red velvet seat
cushions,
$200.(517)548-5858.
Center
St.. PresDyterian
Church Howell No questions
DUNCAN Phyle mahogany
asked. (517)546-6493.
drop leal table, SIX chairs. 2
BRIDAL SALE 60% off brand CAT. Black, male. I'h years, leaves, table pads. StripPed
and "1-36 area. and ready to stain. $-450
new deSigner bridal gowns Pe"ysville
(313/437-3560.
and headpIeces. Substantial (313)87U693.
discounts on special orders CAT, lemale Tabby. SIX mile OAK HOOSier cabinet, Butchand
tuxedo
rentals.
er's tllble. best offer. call
and
Earhart.
reward.
(313)348-2783.
(3131437-4793
or (3131437-3967. evenings (313)227-7154.
CALLIGRAPHY Services, lor DOG. male blond Lab. Miss- OLD horse drawn buggy.
invitations and annoucments
Ing since May 21. Around $500. (313)685-3924.
etc
Call alter
3.30 p.m Latson and Center Road. OLD Teachers School Desk.
(517/546-6998.
(511)548-3079.
Oak. $40. Cell after 6 pm.
CASH REWARD 101 names FIVE month
(313)887·2983.
old
cream
or InlormaliOn leading to the colore:! Alaskan Malamute THREE drawer chest, $225.
arrest 01 persons vandaliZing dog, VICinity of Commerce
Oak dresser With unusual
cars In the city of South Lyon and Burns, named "Dusty".
beveled frame mirror, $215.
All calls Will be held in (3131685-2113.
Hoosier
style
kitchen
strIctest
conlldence.
cupboard
with stenciling,
LOST'
In Turlle
Creek,
(313)437-4164
Gregory
area.
Novi area Gold and while $175.
CHRISTMAS
Around
The cat. II found, please call (517)851-3266.
World Isn't Just Chnstmas (313)349-0437.
102 Auctions
anymore.
We now have
clothes. lurnlture, giftS, Inter·
lor deSIgns, lund raisers, and
more To find out how to eam
Iree merchandIse.
Contact
Sue, your local House 01
Lloyd demonstrator.
Call
(313)231-2435today.

CRAFTERS
Do you manulacture crafts
lor shows, home parties or
gilt stores? Then we are your
source lor wholesale materIals We carry a complete line
of pamts.
wood,
paper
mache, nbbon. Silk Ilowers &
plants,
labrlc
painting
supplies
& much more.
MInimum order $50. Tax 10
reqUired (Children under 14
not allowed In warehouse)
Open
Monday
- Friday,
8 am t0430 pm

BOUTIQUE TRIMS.INC
21200 Ponllac Trail, South
GET something cooking at
~
"II 48178.13131437-2017
your special occasion I Call
"Sugar And Spice."
DISC DIRECTORS lor commuOily
theater productions
"South
Jockey Team. (313)229-2459
PacIfic."
.. Nutcracker,"
""I ASH"
Plld poSitions
For
Information.
call
(313)632·5251or (3t3/632·7590.
FLEA market
and larm
produce
vendors
wanted
OJ wedding specialist
We limited spaces available 514
S Grand Avenue. Fowlervll·
make memorable occasions
Ie (517)223-7442.
Call (313)227-5731

MELODIES

W

HILLTOP FORD
Howell. MI

Free

5

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by
LINCOLN,

All items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column must be exactly
that,
free
to
those
responding.
This newspaper makes no charge
for these
listings,
but
restricts
use to residential.
Sliger I livingston
Publications
accepts
no
responsibility
for actions
between
IndiViduals
regarding
.. Absolutely
Free"
ads.
(Noncommercial)
Accounts
only.
Please
cooperate
by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

001 Absolutely

'or

Classified
Display

~'...

.15
'11

_ocell_

thru Friday, a:30 to 4:U
".m.
to 4:U

Monday Green Sheet •.•...••

......

.:-

-..

0..-

Tuesday
Monday

v

I»

IlIy-Garo

HOURS:

,

F04IIWI\MIDrJIIIi

Arrow AuctIon

hnIce
KITTEN Calico Bnghton and
Chilson
Road
area
(313)227.. 212.
ROTTWEILER
Fowlerville
area. must Identify
Alter
6 pm. (511)548-1195

Auction Is our
lull time business
Househok1s - Farm EmtesBuSiness - liquidationS

.....w...
IUII22M027

FREE pregnancy test, while ,.------------..
you wall, and counseling.
AUCTION
Teens welcome
Another
SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 12:00 NOON
Way Pregnancy Center 81
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom
1804 GANNON RD.,
010 Special Nollces
(313)624·1222
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
to% DISCOUNT on all dryc- HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES!
North ot Howall on Oak Grove Rd. 11 MII.s to
For a once In a hletlme
leaning including drapenes
Gannon Rd •• W.sllo
Auction SII •.
Call "Balloon
at Old 23 Drycleaners. 2926 expenence.
Bill & Haz.1 S.nslng, Proprl.tors
~nence
" (313)534-8680.
Old
23.
Brighton
tRUCKS ,.7S DOdgeRlmCh.,gor ,.7S FO,d'" TonFill Bed
LOVING Photography will do
(313)229-5333:=..._
GUNS italian -:',blne Army Rifle Obi 12Ga Remington 22 Semi
your
wedding
pictures.
~t~~1 ~2G. S.. ,.. ,0BoII AClIOnSpl,ngl,elC12G. Pump h
Surpnslngly reasonlble
Call
ADULT FOSTER CARE lor free wedding planning
GARA8EITEMS l&hp L•• n Trlclo, FiliI BOllomAlum,numBol'
Okl Hly Wagon NH .... nure Spreader Hot Walker wl1 "p mOlO'
QUlde (3t3)449-2130.
PUlh Mowe, POwtrSIW.S.ber SIW Chi InSI.I Melli Slor.ge
Now accepting applicatIons
Qly Sleel F,nc, POSIS HlrO"lre OrOlnlzers
READINGS by May. Appoint·
lor elderly men and women
FURNITURE& HOUSEHOLO
ITEMS P,o.enhll BedroomSel
ments only. (3t3)227-4510
GI... ,OpColi.. Table Glnllop Dm,ngTabll W15 Ch.,," Limp
lor soon to be opened home
Tabl" FernSl.nd SlIwlngM.ch,ne
Cllned PIIIOSe,
In HO~~IIJ313/231-927_3__
SIO.. I WOOd S,o.e MId,le,.n .. n Coli.. Table Colleclor Pili ..
No,m.n Roe•• ell PII"" & F,gu,.. 014 Je.elry PllIouts PI,r
DUCkl Jug, Potlu,., Oly Collumt Je.tl,y T,acup ColltChon
ARTISTS & CRAFTS PEOPLE
ColorConsoleTV B&WTV 8mmP,olecl", HIFI V.... M,I.GII"
limps ShIO'. MtCfOwlve Roaster Som. DepreSllon GillS
ga"ll,on PI""
I,on Ktlllt.' 001 GOb1t11Llle,ns Ani & C,Illl
Need quality texhle Items to Telephone Installalion at 30%
dye, paint or stenCil? I can ~o
savings (313)227-5866
At~~·~~r:~~~:ms~IF:':,
~ll~ICIOI~~~mln
Rulh"SS
manufacture
pillows. bags,
Peoplll
ThtL101Sill Foghltr
R"'e ThoMln Down F'Slh
TREAT your family to year
Gordon
Thl Lont R.nge,. 'ThtL'1lI1 RnCllS Ch,,"lmn
clothing.
etc,
lor your
round lun and aChvltles at
SpeCIII E T Aulomob,leTV Cob'l Hom~B.. II CB.'Oull",e
needs (3t3)229-2342
An'.nn. P,ol"loon.l HI" Dry., 2PIC.. : Table. Umbrelll Table
Waldenwood
Resort, near
WIOughllrOnFurnllu,•. MANVOTHERITEMSNOTLISTED
ATHERAPEUT:::::IC::":M=-CA""-SS~A""GE
Old US·23 and M·59 W. are
TEFUlS
eas" OrEQulvll.nt Not responslbl' for Icctd.n" or ,I.ms
WIth Ihls ad - 1 hr • $25 ollerlng 17Y.! )ear member.
IIf.r .Old Announcement. tl~e prec.er.nc, over .nUen
(3t 3l685-O557
LU"'CH AVAILABLE
ship
reasonably.
Call
(5t7)~9502.
_
PREMIER Big Band Any and
all occasions (5t7)'i4~7

0".

THE
PHONE MAN

50%

m.n.,

BEAUTIFUL
Weddings
MIOIster
will
marry
you
anywhere. we malry every.
one. all lalths (3t3/437·189O

WEDDINGS.
Protestant
MIOIster available to perform
marriage celemonles
Call
13t3)878-6787
_ ___ ._

nmNlrhi
Auttloneer
"Aaoclltea
~

(313) 266-6474
Byron, Michigan

"

WednesdaylThursday.

,

102 Auctions

103 Glrlge
Rummlge

103 Glrlge&

&
Sales

103 Olrlge,
Moving &
Rummage Sllel

103 Glrlge&

Rummlge

Slles

Rummlge

Slles

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

HOWELL
Antiques
old
FOWLERVILLE
3 families
tools. dining table With 2
10589
FowlerYllle
Rd
between Mohrle and sober leaves and 4 challs. many
Farm Estate
roads ThurSday. Fnday. and household Items. dehumidifler. Inflatable bOats. and
Household
Saturday. 9 a m to 5 pm
Baby clothes. fabnc. yarn. clothes- children. adult and
Miscellaneous
maternity Fllday. Saturday. 9
mlcsellaneous
437·9175 or 437.9104
to 5 1963 BellaYlsta. 'h mile
FOWLERVILLE'-,""-44""2O~W""-h-ee-l-er
Road June 9. 10. 11. 9 a m. n0.r:thof 1.4·59off Eager Road
Antique
square
to ? Dishes. furnoture. small HOWELL
grand
plano
and other
t~s. AYon. deep freeze
miscellaneous antique furnl'
ture Stereo and speakers.
Ping pong table. show cases
1973 rebuilt 350 h P Olds
Rockel engine ALL CHEAP
3720 W Grand Rlyer Satur·
- THURS-JUNE
8·6 P.M
day. June 10. 11 am tli dark
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
(5171541>-1604
"Save $$$$ on your
YOU PLACE YOUR
HOWELL
Baby cllb
and
groceries"
GARAGE SALE AD IN
mattress. high chair. walker.
"Bring coolers"
THE GREEN SHEET
2 playpens. 2 car seats.
You must pick up your kit at stroller. sWing. baSSinet and
your local newspaper offIce all baby linens Girls clothing
FOWLERVIllE
MASONIC
from 3 months to 3 toddler
dUring
normal
bUSiness
HALL
Other miscellaneous
Items.
7150 E GRANO RIVER
hours
linens
and clothing.
114
South Elm St. Downtown
HAMBURG
2 streets
of Howell off 0' Grand R,yer.
WANTED Quality anllques
garage sales June 10. 11. Saturday. June 10. 830 am
lor consignment
auclton
9 a m. 10 6 p m
Follow ~p.""m,---Saturday July 8. downtown
_
signs and balloons Irom 1.4-36
I"lowell. limited space Tim
or Wlnnans Lake or Hamburg HOWELL Cnb. stroller. toys.
Narhl.
Auctioneer
Road
Almost
eyerylhlng.
plaid couch. odd dresses and
(3131266-6474.Byro_n
_
~rge and small
much more Thursday and
103 Garage,
HAMBURG. 2 family. washer. Fllday only 9 a m to 4 p m
BRIGHTON
Huge
5
family
Moving &
3022Brewer nd
dryer.
furnoture.
clothing.
garage sale June 8 through
Rummage Sales
loys. miscellaneous
Ilems
HOWELL Fnday. Saturday.
11 (ThurSday
through
8881
Lagoon.
Lillie
Ore
Lake
9
a m to 5 pm 371 Cornell.
Sunday) 9 a.m to ? 6263
June 9. 10. 11 9 a m to off Unlyersity
Name brand
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
Sundance Trail. oll Bnghton
5pm
clothing. Infant through 8.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
Road (3131227..,547 Wood
toys. antiques.
beds and
HAMBURG
Garage
Sale
THIS COLUMN MUST
stove.
furniture.
lamps.
miscellaneous.
dishwasher.
START WITH THE CITY
ndlng lawn mower. lots of Fnday. Saturday. June 9. 10
like
new
tWin
!lox
spnng
and
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
mlsc:;e~lIa~n~e~ou~s~._--,-_---o--9 a.m. to 6 p.m No early loads morel
10624 Pme Bluff.
BE HELD THE AD MUST
BRIGHTON Something for bllds
HOWELL Furniture.
larger
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
everyone
Rain or shine. Strawberry Lake Road.
sIze clothes. leather lackets.
HAMBURG
Mulh·famlly
OF OUR OFFICES OR
Honzon HIlls SubdlYlslon
household
Ilems.
pnCed
to
11459 Hall Rd. June 8th. 91h.
PLACED ON A MASTER
Follow
signs
Thursday.
sell June 8. 9. 9 to 5. 3921
CHARGE OR VISA CARD
Fnday. Saturday
9 am to ~Oth.$1 per bag on Saturday.
Warner off Burkhart Grand
~
6 pm
HAMBURG
NeIghborhood
Rlyer behlOd airport
• BRIGHTON
Sports
Flea BRIG'ccH=TO::cNc:-:F=-n-,d-ay-.""""'Sa-tu-rd.,..-a-y
garage sale Clothes. toys.
HOWELL Household. child·
mowers.
• .Markel, 6015 Grand Riyer lat 9 a m to 5 p m
Infants. furniture.
car seats.
dishwasher. fish tank. boat ren's clothes.
'Hughes
Rd) (517)546-8270 maturnlty.
miscellaneous
I Saturday
and
Sunday.
2647 Parklawn (across from motor. and more. June 9. 10. restaurant steamer. Tonno
radlalor.
dlVer's
suit
Thurs·
9
a
m.
to
5
p.m.
Shadow
• 10 a m to 5 p m Buy· sell - Old 23 Party Store) on School
Woods Sub. StraWberry Lake day. Fnday. Saturday. 3662
: trade
new
and
used
Lake
Norton
and Hamburg Roads.
• merchandIse
BR::.:17G..,.-H=T=O..,.-N-""""'6-4-57-G~ra-n-d

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

MELtS AUCTION

• BRIGHTON
Fllst
United
Methodist
Church
400 E
Grand Riyer Fnday. June
.9th. 9 a m to 7 pm. Saturtday. June 10th. 9 a m to
Noon Toys. books. mc-nacs.
ilPphances. sportmg equIpment. and all size clothing
,BRIGHTON
Moymg sale
Washer. dryer. furmture, etc
June 8. 9. 10. 930 to 3 4515
Mt
Bng01ol1 Dnye
Mt.
,Bnghton Sub
· BRIGHTON
June 9. 10
9 a m. to 2 p m. 662 Glenwyth. I~ W"Vl(\la~e Village
<:lIh
Babv Items
clothes.
toys. mlsc
BRIGHTON Huge neighbor·
hood garage sale. Old US23.
north past Hilton. one block
to Skeman. nght to sand
Pomt Sub
Many houses.
,many Items June 8. 9. 10
BRIGHTON
June
9. 10.
10 a m to 4 p m Honzon
Hills SUbdlYISIOn 9721/43
Belly Dnye
BRIGHTON
Multi-family
garage sale Thursday. June
: 8. 9 a m
10 4 P m
All
~roceeds go to chanty 4059
tluno Rd
BRIGHTON
Multi-family
9635 Alger Dnye. Alger Pmes
SUb oll Old 23. North of
Icl.lton Thursday. June 8th.
9 a m to 5 p m Household.
kitchen. toys. sleeping bags.
miscellaneous
BRIGHTON Over 400 barely
used
Infant and toddler
outfits.
car parts.
bikes.
,household Items. and much
'more June 8. 9.10.9 a m. to
4 p m 6074 Pine Oaks. 011
Dorr. between Grand Riyer
-and Challis
BRIGHTON. Apartment Sale
8191 Woodland Shore- Apt. 4.
June 7 through 10. 9 a m to
6 p m Dinette set With 6
~halrs.
stereo.
mlscella·
neous accumulation.
BRIGHTON
Mulh-famlly.
5275 Red Fox. Lake of the
Pines
Sub
Saturday.
Sunday. June 10. 11. 9 am
·104 pm Look for signs and
balloons
BRIGHTON 5935 Sundance.
MyshC Lake Sub. Ayon
products.
baby
clothes.
miscellaneous Items June 8.
9. 9 a m 105 P m
• BRIGHTON
7100 B h
IS op.
Corner of Fleldcrest Antique
dresser.
rocking
chall.
books. lools. d,shes. mlsceJ(aneous June 10. 11.9 am
BRIGHTON
June 10. 11.
9 a m to 5 p m Aluminum
WIndows.
mIscellaneous
bUilding supplies. furntlure.
Ayon 9145 Hilton. between
~Intand Hunter Roads
BRIGHTON June 9, 10 9 a m
to 4 p m 2 family. mlscella·
neous Items 3010 Cady. off
Ske'!la..nB.d
BRIGHTON Garage/moYlng
sale Fnday. Saturday. 9 a m
~_~~
34!5 Old U~
BRIGHTON. 2 families Onel'
da stainless. dolls. sheets.
tools. cabinet. lamps Lots
_ more
Wednesday.
Thurs·
day 830 a m to 5 p m 3205
Pleasan~~I-'-~

HAMBURG.
Pots.
pans.
Circle
Friday.
Saturday.
dishes. furnllure. girls and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Household
womens large clothes. freezItems.
furniture.
glrl's
bedroom sel, king sIze bed er. toys. baby things. 9n5
Galaban. Off 1.4-36 at Buck
fra:.:m",e",.
t::.w::.m:.:..::.be"'d::..,-_
BRIGHTON 5 family garage Lake June 7 thru 10 10 am to
5
pm
sale 2010 Balmoral (off Hyne
and Hacker) Furniture. ping- HAMBURG
Tools. welder.
pong table. heater. mlscella- dirt bike. riding lawnmower.
trailer axels. old plow. hand
neous
Thursday.
Fllday.
830 a m to 5 pm Saturday. forge. water sklls and morel
Part of block sale 88n Riyer
'h pnce tll noonl
BRIGHTON June 8. 9. after Valley Rd June 10.11. 9 a.m.
t06
p.m
10 a m Antiques.
country
accessolles. baskets. lurm- HARTLAND 2 family. June 8.
ture.
cloth 109 all sizes. 9. 10. 9 a m. to 4'30 p m.
rhllrlrpn'~
Itpm~
mlscella- Roiling
Hills
SubdlYISlon.
neous household. Everythmg i:i&ut i4UJ ridvtm&wuuu niy
Streel.
north
of
Bergin wesl
good condition.
no Junk
Pleasant Valley to Brandy- ofUS-23
wine. 5308Klerstan
HARTLAND. Clothes. toys.
BRIGHTON 6919 Somerset. t Y ·s. owl collecbon. bOwling
Off Rlckell Road. 'A mile balls. much more! June 9. 10.
1660
south of Lee. Loads of 10 a m. to 4 p m
goodIes
Decorating Items. Maxfield Take 1.4-59to Cundy
Rd .• to MaXfield
adult clothing. housewares.
Multl-Iamlly
books. etc Saturday. 9 am to HARTLAND.
l
5 pm No Early Blrds !
garage sale
Baby Items.
toys.
electnc
stove.
children
BRIGHTON. 3 family Eyeryand
adult
clothes.
books.
thmg must go Baby. adult
tapes and lots more. June 8.
and kids clothes. lurmture
June 9. 10. 11. 1705 Hlghha- 9. 10. 9 a m. to 6 p.m. 2615
Sun Terrace. oil Bullard Rd.
yen Off Hacker Road.
HARTLAND Shores. Fllday.
BRIGHTON. 7385 Fleldcrest.
1 mile south of Lee Road June 9. 9 a m to 2 p m. 1276
to
Fllday. Saturday. 10 a m. to Long Lake Court.
5 pm
3 family
Furniture. Blaine. lust east of US·23
Boys
clothing
sizes
3
to
5.
kIds and adults Size 10 and 12
clothmg.
antique
Wicker childs bicycle carner seat.
charrs. household
goods. bathroom Sinks and fixtures.
oak
wine making bOllles and railroad ties. anltque
washstand and other
equipment. miscellaneous.
MultiCOHOCTAH. 10845 Byron. HARTLANDIHOWELL
south of Cohoctah and Byron family sale. Saturday. June
Roads. Thursday.
Fllday. 10th. 10 a m. to 3 p m. 7134
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Bergin Road (1 mile south of
Lawn tractor. snow blower. M·59 west 01 Hacker).
freezer.
furniture.
sewing HARTLAND
MOYlng Sale
machine.
canning
Jars. ParshallYJlle Mill area. 5880
clothes. electllc chain saw. Cullen Road. June 15. 16. 17
Furniture. household Items.
tools. shelYlng Units. misc.
FENTON. Hartland area 4 lawn and snow equipment.
some
anltques.
clolhlng
family garage sale Fnday.
Saturday. June 9. 10. 9 a m Must sell I
Miscellaneous
to 5 pm. 6062 McGUlle (Lake HIGHLAND.
Shannon area between Faus- sale. Fnday. June 9. 1599
sell Road and Allen). Fisher South TlpSICO.soulh of M-59
Pllce toys. Home Inteno~ HIGHLAND. 4 families. stove.
pictures.
entertalnmen.
carpet.
pitcher
collection.
center.
15 gallon
plashc etc.
2680 North
Hickory
R,dge. June 9. 10. 8 a m. to
drums. much more.
FENTON. Huge 2 family 5 p.m.
garage sale. Ne~ MO'!'S and HOWELL. 17 years 1st salel 3
Daycare Owners Don t miss famlhes Apple Computer. 55
thiS oneil
Lake Shannon and 20 gallon aquanums
area Saturday. June 10. 7170 complete.
Furntture.
some
Cliffwood
Court and 7621 anllques. Dishes and mlscel·
Ledgewood 9 a m to 5 pm.
Ianeous
household
Items
North of Faussett. east of
Baby equipment.
chlldrens
McGUire. soulh of MaIO. wesl
clothes Infant to size 6. 10ys.
ofOld.23
Womens size large I regular.
:OFOc.:Wo:;:.LE=RO-:V-=I""-LLC":E=--FIW)
iOlmlly maturntty clothes. 8183 N.
garage sale 6124 Owas,,~ Lat.':;n belween Faussett and
Road
Furnllure.
clolhlng.
Cenler. June 8. 9. 10. 9 a.m
Ireezer. boat. camper. crafts. t06 pm. No early blldsl
etc June 8. 9. 10. 9 a m to
HOWELL 2218 Curdy Rd 'I,
5 pm
mile east of Fisher Road
~FO~W~L:"'E-R-VI-L-LE--'O-'90--IO-SC-O
June 8. 9. 9 a m 10 6 p.m
Road. Corner
of Bradley Clolhlng.
furnllure.
Road June 9th. 10th 10 am. appliances.
miscellaneous
to 3 p m
Items 1976Ford Mustang
FO'~W~L~E"-'R-V-IL-L-E~C-ra-ft-s-n-ewHOWELL 3 famIly yard sale
and used Items. coins. baked 10 a m. Saturday. June 101h
goods Dealers welcome We only. 416 S MIChigan.
have room outSide for set. HOWELL.
;=-:;;~:-;'::-=-::::-::=:?,!::7,;.,.-.,.--East WaShingups VFW Hall. 215 South ton Friday. Saturday; 10 to 3
DetrOit Street.
June
11. Materntty clothes.
stroller.
9 a m to 4 p.m. For Informa· Infant and children's clothes.
tlon call. (511)223-9481 or toys and miscellaneous
(517)223-38=~17:..._

"'-59

nl

tran

DIKe.

J:hi nooaa

m?lorcycle. 2 ndlng mowers;
dt:ep well water pumps.
chain saw. electnc router;
bOoks. records. tapes; dressers. storage cabinets. book
shelves.
end tables:
Ice
cream
freezer;
sewing
machine. woodburnlng cookIng range With warming oven.
lots more 5 miles east 01
Howell at 6350 Golf Club
Road. between
Argentine
and Kellogg Roads
HOWELL June 10. 9 a m. to
5 p m. Tools.
household
Ilems
3375 County Farm
Road
HOWELL. Large barn sale
June 8. 9. 10. 9'30 to 5 3900
West Allen. east of Burkhart
Antiques.
collectables.
glassware.
nfles.
leather
holsters. clothing. chlldren's
Items.
household.
much
miscellaneous.
Please no
early birds
HOWELL
Lake Chemung
1315 Elmhurst off Hughes
Rained out Sale' Reduced
pllces.
LoIs
left.
Baby.
chlldrens
clothes.
bIkes.
microwave and more. Thurs·
day only. 9:30 am t06 pm
HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
Lots of clean miscellaneous
Items ROWing machine. old
dIshes. Turn oil Grand River
on Westwood June 10. 11
9 amt05 pm.
HOWELL. Mlcrowaye.
TV.
furniture.
lady's
clothes.
much more. Saturday. 8 to 5.
4790 Emmons. behind LePaul
Gas station.
HOWELL.
Miscellaneous
garage sale. June 8. 9. 10.
9 a.m. 10 6 p m. 132 Argyle.
MlchlQan and Mason Streets
HOWELL.
MOVing
sale
Mens. womens. bOyS. girls
clothing. toys. bikes. household. dIning lable. chaIrs and
hutch Complete Amencan
Fostolla dishes. Wednesday
and Thursday. 9 to 5 p m
Grand Riyer to Unaverslty
DIIye to 631l1hnols
HOWELL
MOYlng
Sale.
Thursday. Fllday. 9 a m to
5 pm. 3 15 Inch Itres and
wheels. children and adult
clothing.
some
antiques.
exercise equipment. lots 01
miscellaneous
3241 North
Burkhart. t mile north of
Grand Riyer.
HOWELL. Movmg sale. Furna·
ture. baby Items. games.
loys. ceramic Ille. and much
more Musl sell. 2417 Pine·
Ylew Trail.
011 Chilson
between Beck and Crooked
Lake Saturday. 9 a.m.

~H:-e~~eee4-
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a.m.

13700 West 12 Mile Road
South
Lyon,
MI

ii
f'

\;
~
I,

Authenllc
Country
Anllqu...
Crocke.
s .. ket ••
Ollnlle.lre.
Vlllow.,e.
POI\.,y,
LInen..
Toy.
00111, ""ch
Sooke. Coee Col. "Imorlbllll,
DUli
Crelm
Seperllor,
2000
lb.
Pilltorm
Seele
compllt.l.W.W.
II WIlkIe Tllkl .. , Ford Wood Spoke
Wh .. ll", MI.c. aar Signl, AdyerU.lng
Itemt. Wood
Wlter I'ump mid 1800'1. O. YoJre. Co'n Mlchlnet.
Slnkt,
Furnllure.
Olk,
Deco. Wllnut,
Cherry.
.. 1.. lon, Prlmlllve.
Rocke,.,
FIrm Colllctlbl
...
Cupboardt,
DUb,
Dr .... r •• Children'.
Furniture.
Slker'l
Tlbl.,
Slke,.
Cupboard", Sm. Hoo,'er' ••
Sedl,
Porceilin
0..
Stove.
:;outhlrn
Corner
Clblnet, orlglna' 12 Pin. al .... 200 plu. Y.I,.
old,
mull .e.
Sill/ Tailing Conl/gnmanta.

CATHY TAYLOR AND PARTICIPANTS
437·2375

NEIL F. COULTER, Auctlon .. r •• Ollford,

~

t"~~~~_"'::::'::~=:::::..J

MI

313-628-3608
DON HOICHIU .. , Auctlone.,

• b, .. " MI

~U~-6A4-5471

FOlIlm
luo~uTl~OlI
..~~~~~~~~

Sizes. June o. 11.iv. G..;U a.in
10 6 P m. 29855 Cobbleslone.
second house off Pontllc
Trail.
MILFORD. 2 family. June 9.
9 am to 5 pm June 10. 9 am
to noon 400 Peters. 'h block
south of Commerce Road. 'h
mile west of Main Street
Fireplace
mantle.
toddler
clothes. clothing of all sIZes.
baby
and
other
miscellaneous.
MILFORD. 4690 Cooley Lake.
East of Duck. North of
Commerce. June 8 -II 9 am
to 6 pm. Furniture
MILFORD. 881 Panorama.
June 9 and 10. 8 a m to
5 p m Shopsmlth. radlll arm
saw.
furniture.
miscellaneous
MILFORD. AntIques. collect.bles. Wicker. dishes. toys.
and furniture. June 8th and
91h. 9 a.m to 5 p m. 715
Unaon Street. across from
Baker'sSchool
MILFORD. ANTIQUE
barn
sale. Furnllure
and small
Items.
plus garage
sale
Items. 'A mile Easl of Hickory
Ridge off GM road. 200
Trotter
Trail.
Thursday.
Fllday.9 a m. 104 p.m.
MILFORD. Lake SherwoodS
Est ate s rem 0 dell n g
rummage sale. Furnature and
carpet. etc. 4503 AaY1newOOd. Thursday and Fllday
only. 9 a.m to 5 pm.
MILFORD.
MOYlng sale.
312 East Canal. 9 a m. to
6 p m. June 8, 9, 10 Goodies
lor everybOdy.
NEW HUDSON.
Saturday
only. 9 a.m. to 5 pm. No
early birds. 58798 Pontllc
Trail.
NORTHVILLE. Furnature. and
garage sale. Cast Iron stove.
stained glass Items. Shllred
curtains. and more June 9
thru 11 9 am to 5 pm 124
High Street. Downtown. near
city halllfire statIOn
NORTHVILLE. MOYlng sale
Anltques.
waterbed.
tools.
girls
clothes
size
10.
miscellaneous
household
Ilems. June 9. 10 9 a m. 10
5 p m 422 Dubuar. off Lindon
between Main and Randoll.
NORTHVILLE June 9. 10
9 am
10 3 pm
LeXington
Commons south of 8 mile.
20559Clement Infant to adult
clOlhlng. Intellor and extenor
doors.
miscellaneous
household.
NORTHVILLE Estates Slitur·
day and Sunday
for 2
weekends 9am
t05pm
Everylhlng under the sun In
thiS garage. Riding mower.
snow
blower.
household
Items.
clothes.
47141 S
Chigwtdden. off Elghl Mile
between Taft and Beck
NORTHVILLE
Salemans
paint samples. hOusehold.
bOys clothes. kids boOks
June 9. 10 9 a m to 3 p m
20312LextnQ!on Blvd

e~ee_eIf.9 Se9te

I.

HOWELL Must sell 2 dining
room sets. 1 wood. 1 chrome.
slereo
console.
sewIng
machine. etc Best offer on
all Items
Wednesday
through ? 3600 Chase Lake
Road (511)541>-5239.
HOWELL
Neighborhood
garage sales Baby Ilems.
furniture.
clothes.
lots of
miscellaneous June 8. 9. 10
9 a m. to ? Detroll Streel and
Pnyate Dnye
SubdlYISlon
across from Total on M-59
HOWELL Saturday. Sunday
10 a m 10 4 P m 823 Alger
St. corner of Riddle and
A
I
g
e
r
Office supplies. TV. sewing
machine. etc
HOWELL Saturday. 10 a m
to 5 p m Books. clot.llng.
mlS<.ellaneous
621 RIddle
Street
HOWELL Sunday. June 11.
8 a m to? Furniture. some
antiques
Seamslresses
dream. loads 01 materlll
Dishes. pots and pans. lots of
odds and ends Breaking up
my mother's home 402 South
Michigan
HOWELL. Thursday.
June
8th 137 Eastdale Dnye
HOWELL. Two miles North
on Oak Groye. from 1.4-59.
west to 3399 Cheryl. June 12.
13. 14 9:30 am to 4'30 pm.
Rototlller.
furnoture.
adult
clothing.
lots of exciting
mIscellaneous.
HOWELL TWin sale. chang·
109 table. walker. and more.
Thursday. 9 a m to 4 p.m.
M·59. East of Michigan
AYenue. to Oakway. to ~
Mooreplace.

'I.

HOWELL
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Fllday.
starting
10 a m 123E Allen Rd

I'
,:
f1

103 0lrag8,
Movlng&
Rumlge Sllel

HOWELL yard sale. June 9.
9 a m to 4 p.m. 4175 Pinckney Rd. South of Coon Lake
If. mile Clothes. furniture.
miscellaneous
LAKELAND.
Appliances.
anbques.
paintings.
much
more All PIICed reasonably.
10 a m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday
HOWELL. Huge 10 family through Saturday. 9535Crest·
line
Dnye. 2 blocks south of
barn sale Starts 9 a.m. June
M-36 and Kress Road.
8. 9. 10 Farm equipment.
LAKE Shannon. June 9. 10;
guns.
sports.
household.
apphances. furniture. camp- 9 a m to 6 p m. Kitchen
lable. desk. cabinets. hUlch
Ing equipment.
clOlhlOg.
much more. 27ft sClcle hay and table. set of weights.
adult
clothes.
mowers. John Deere hay baskets.
Items
Old 23
conditioner.
21 It
grain household
between
Center
Road
and
auger. 15 ft. grain elevator, 12
Road to Faussett
guage pump shotgun. 3 black Clyde
Road. west to Ledgewood.
powder lilies. 303 carbine.
mile to 7170 Cllf·
tent. tent healer.
cooler. north
camp stove and ladder; RV 2 fwood Court.
way refllgerator;
Apache LYON TWP Baby furniture.
solid state fold oul camper. toys.
household
Items.
Sleeps 8. adult and kids shelyes. crafts. clothes - all
011\S5.

TUCTlOll"l~OClujlE· 'LEASE CALLlUCTlOll£US

June 718. 198~OUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

103 Glrlge,
Moving
Rumlge

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

104 Household

&

RECORD--NOVI

Goodl

106 MusicI'

NEWS-5oB

Instruments

Slles

PIANO lessons offered by
G E SIOye $150 Malchlng
carong
certified
exper·
G E
refllgerator.
$125
lenced plano teacher for all
WHITMORE LAKE June 9. (5171541>-3336.
after 5 p m
ages
South
Lyon
10 9 a m to 6 p m 10593 HOTPOINTgas dryerWhlte.
(313)437-4630
Nine Mile Road. 1 mile west works $50 (313)87s-6942
01U5-23 Bargains galore
PIA NO~-org-an:-g
u Itar
JlNN:-AIR
drop:1n range
Specialty
older
Excellent
condlllOn
$200 lessons
Ask For Tom (313)227·1003or beginner (313)227·1588
104 Household
Goods
16
(3~)227·7803 after 9 pm
_ PIANO tu'nlng iiidle-pair
experience
Jim
KENMORE gas dryer needs years
1984 KIRBY Upnght Sweeper
Steinkraus (313)227-9582
Includes
attachments
and thermostat (517154&-$509
RICHMoN"b---;Jpnghtplano
rug shampooer. runs excelKENMORE
slde-by-slde
$450 Call
lenl, cost $1.100 sacnllce
22 It. Icemaker, water and Good condition
after
6 p m (3131229-2183
$100 (517)676-3058
Ice despensers In door l'h
ROLAND
DDR.:lOdIQllal
drum
2 MAPLE bar stools With Ylnyl years old (313)437-9210
module Like new. listed at
seats In very good condition
KENMORE washer. dryer
2 for $120 (313)437-7780
Whllipool
relngerator
$75 $1 095 Will sell for $500
Yamaha FOOt sound module
each
Excellent
condition
32 . X 50" oak desk. S95 67"
$~..Q11t878-2751JlY~nlng.s_
After 6 p m . (3131348-1661
sofabed. $50. (313)231-9281
KENMORE
washer
gas 107 Miscellaneous
3-DOOR s,de-by-slde 20 cu ft
dryer. gold Dryer pertect,
Admllal refngeratorl freezer.
35 REMINGTON nfle. With
washer needs belt $75 pair
best offer GE electnc dryer.
scope. excellent condition
(313)227-2403
best olfer
After 5 30 p m
$lOO Call after
5 pm,
(313)227·mO
KENWOOD
home stereo
(313)878-5518
system 11 pieces Must see
A-I
PREVIOUSLY
owned
3 POINT snow blade Hand
$1.100. (313)227-2901
washers. dryers. refngerabarn
beams
tors. ranges
Also many
KING size water bed SemI- hewn
(3131634-4334
close outs on new appliances
waYeless. $75 (517)546-6510
5,000 BTU Window air condl'
and scratch
and dents
LITTON mlcro-electnc stove
Guaranleed Financing ayall1I0ner 4 x 8 pIckup truck cap
Delux model 4 years old
Rollaway cot (313)227-6593
able See at World Wide TV.
$200 Was $1.100 new GE
BnghtonMali
hot tUb. extenor
dishwasher. $35 Good condi- 5 FT
ADMIRAL upnght freezer. 16 tion (313)348-2n4
unfinished
$390
(313)437-6331
cu II. excellenl
condllJon
MOVING oulslate Fruit woOd
$150 Sears pmg pong table
8 USED glass display cases
French
Proymclal
dmmg
$50 2 TV's for pans $25
room. China Cabinet. Cane and assorted retail fixtures
each (313)685-8305
(313)231·3529
back chairs. double dresser.
AIR Conditioner.
Carner
mllror. chesl. mght stand, AIR compressor
IngersollwlOdow style. 23 to 411n chairs. end tables. stereo.
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank
wide. 15'hln high. 6100 BTU
miscellaneous All excellent
Manufactured In USA $599
Used 6 weeks. AsklOg S350 Thursday. Fnday. Saturday. Abes
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
Auto
Glass.
(511)548-5440.
10 am·
5 p m South of 10 (517)54&0430
SALE ADS PLACED IN
AIR conditioner. 7.000 btu·s. 2 Mlle. oll Haggerty. Stone BLUE INK FREE In June.
THIS COLUMN MUST
Henge Condo's
Court L Free gift With $50 orders.
months
old.
$300
START WITH THECITY
23589Stone Henge
(511)548-5106
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
HaYlland Pnnbng & GraphiCS.
BEHELD.
MUST sell Green brocaded (313)229·8088
ALMOND Hotpolnt refngeraBrighton.
tor With Ice maker. S3OO. sofa
$125 or best offer
(517)541>-7030Howell. (New
PINCKNEY. Shalom Lutheran Whirlpool washer. dryer. $50 (313)349-9081
address 110 N Chestnut).
each Solid oak entertain'
Church annual yard sale
NEW Tappan stove. $325 42 BRICK rlH:lalmed
$230 per
June 10. 9 am. 10 3 p m. ment center. $325. Antique
Inch round oak table. $175 1.000 Excellenllor home and
Hundreds of lIems. large and walnut dresser WIth hand Large slale top coffee Iable. fireplaces. (313)3494706.
carved
pulls.
$650
small. al low bargain pllcesl
$25 Walnut
plano. $100. CARPENTER.
plumbing.
1.4-36.West of Pinckney High (313)227·2737after 6 p m.
Beehlye
and equIpment
welding
tools
Includmg:
School.
(313)685-3924
ANTIQUE Solid oak dresser.
Generator. propane tanks.
$250 or besl. Wood Dining NORTHVILLE Klngsmlll Cl>- gas welding lools. torches.
PINCKNEY.
Yard
sale.
June 10. 1,. 9 a m. to 4 p m Room Table. 4 chairs. and op. 18565 Jamestown Circle. and gauges. (313)437-9210.
$450
or
best.
8986 Rushslde
DlIye. oll leaf
Court 17. June 91h. 8 a.m. to CERAMIC
molds.
palOts.
PettysYllie Road. Rush Lake (313)878-2737after 530 pm.
2pm
greenware. 10 cents and up.
SubdlYISlon.
Lots
of APARTMENT size electllc
OAK Dining room sel. china Bllng bOxes No reasonable
mIscellaneous.
washer and dryer. $100 total. cabinet 79 x 78. table 44 x offer relused
Farmington
PINCKNEY. 3 family. 244 (517)548-2864
67'h. leaf 18". SIX h.gh back Hills (313)851-5154
Pearl (0-19) June 10. 11 930chairs. $1200 Seven loot CONCESSION wagon With
BABY cllb.
white.
small
?
cactus S35 (313)437.a691 or freezer
Good condition
chair. doll rocking cradle.
(313)437-5960
PINCKNEY.
Saturday.
$1100 (511)546-2311
$70. (313)349-68n.
Sunday. 9 .? Baby Items.
ORGAN.
good condition.
country craft Items. mIscella- BABY cnb. yellow. $75. Sears S800 Old secretary. $250
neous. 3338 Hooker Road. off baby sWing $15. Captaln's
(313)437-2717
slyle tWin bed WIth drawers.
M-36. between
Pellysville
OVAL FormIca dinette table.
blue
S85
All
In
Excellent
and Whitewood
unit.
10
condition
(511)546-0122 or $38. Shelving
PINCKNEY.
Thursday
8 (511)546-1945
shelves. $28. Rollaway bed.
through Sunday 11. 10 to 7
$45 (313)229-6723
You can place your ad any
BABY Furniture. cllb. etc.
Baby Items. tires and wheels.
PORTABLE bar. Reasonable
day of the week. Office hours
rowing machine. rubber boat. Bunk beds. antique buffet Good
conditiO!"
a'e
a m. to 5:00 p m.
and Yanlty. (3131449-8571.
tools. lots of mIscellaneous
(313)227-1806
Mor.day - Fnday Our phone
au..i ;,.:viil:;~. w.:-~ iot,;;,.
room
salespeople
;,hi
oa
Mediterranean
queen size RCA stereo. tape. am/im.
north of Swarthout
speakers. $50 26 In girls happy 10help you
PINCKNEY June 8. 9. 19. 10 bed. frame. mattress and bike. $15 Car ramps. $10
(511)548-2570
Best
oller.
to 5 71amlly annual sale. 8220 bedding
(313)227-4436
Mower WIth catcher. 4 years
PettysYllle between Sw"rth- (313)348-5142.
(313)426-5032
old. $50 Gas gnll.
$50
BENCH
CRAFT
sola
light
out and 1.4-36
(313)685-8705
(313)887-3302.eYenlngs
brown
wllh
oak
tnm
Like
(313)348-3022
PINCKNEY
Garage
sale.
REFRIGER~TOR
SEARS
(313)437-4133
June 10. 11. 9 am. 10 5 p.m. new $275 (511)548-5762.
white 19 cu It • $100 Chrome
BIG lurnlture
sale. Lake
417Rose.
dinette. 4 challs. barrel back
home.
DP Gym
Pack
weight
SOLAR 185 wllefeed welder. Chemung. Lakefront
platform
rockers.
antique
628 Pathway Dnye. Howell
machine. hke new $250 call
hke new, all accessones
Karastan rug (313)878-9735
mile
South
ot
Faulkwood
Goll
(313)887·3794after 6p m
$1.100 or best offer. Call
Course off Hughes Road. or 2 REFRIGERATOR. Whirlpool.
PreCISIon
Welding.
$100 GE stove WIth micro- ELECTRIC Brandford white
miles North 01Wilson Manna.
(313)685-2n7.
wave.
$250. (313)632-5886 80 gallon water heater $75
follqw signs. EYlnrude speed
(313)437-6331.
boat. 16-lt .. 40HP motor and between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Household
SINGER automatic
zlg-zag FILL sand or clay $1 50 per
trailer. garage Items.
Items. some hke new. all Wed -Fn 1 p.m t07 pm.
Dellyery
ayallable
sewing machine. sews single yard
kinds of do It yourself crafts
(517)546-3860
BRAND new mattress and or double needle. deSigns.
2nd time In 15 years. he
overcasts. buttonholes. etc. FRIGID Igloo commerCial 4
boxsprtng.
$200
forced
me to clean my
Modern cabinet
Take on door upnght cooler S350 or
(313)437-8101.
yaluablesl
Keep
thiS
monthly payments or $56 best oller (511)546-1438.
marriage together. come get BUFFET. china cabinet. table cash balance
Still under HEATING Contractor
Stale
6 challs
$450.
some good lunquel June 8th. and
guarantee Unlyersal Sewing hcensed Bo"er~ Irom S850
and 91h. 101h 10 a m to (313)349-6285
Center. (313)6744439.
High
effiCiency
bOilers
from
5 p m 9380 Earhart. between CALORIC 30 In gas range.
SOFA. Flexsteel
brocade. $1275 Furnaces from $495.
7and 8mlle
$115. white apartment size
$150
GE
portable
Plus InstaliallOn Gas and 011
gas
stove.
$70. Norge
dIshwasher,
$50
service work (313)227-5530
BASEBALL CARDS WIll be refrigerator.
$115
(5m546-5858
HONDA Portable generator.
sold or traded on Saturday (313)437·n48.
TAPPAN self~leanlng electr- Model EG 3500 X - 120-240
CHIPS. scratches. and burns
0
;",nl:LY':-'
=c-.,..,-,,.----IC range Almond 3 years like new S850 2 Big Joe
SOUTH LYON
Spring
Now you see them. call me
old
Excellent
condition
Hydrohc hfts Lifting capacity
rummage sale June 8. 9. now you don't
Furnalure
$200. Evenings (313)426-4653. 5000 Ibs each Up to 53" high.
930 a m to 3 p m. St Joseph repall. (511)543-5351.
$250each
(313)685-1087
TRIPLE
dresser
With
mirror.
Alter
Society.
810 S
COFFEE table. end tables.
chest. double headboard and HOSPITAL bed. electnc. $125
Lafayette.
desk. bOokshelves. rocker
frame. 2 night stands. 2 complete (313)632-6248
=O=U:-!T;;H~':-L:-;YO:;;-N:-;.---:20=--y-ea-r-s
rechner. kitchen table and
lamps Excellent condition
JEWELRY d,splay cases (5)
excellent condition
accumulation In house and chllrs.
$450 (511)468-3942
like new. used 6 months.
Make offer (511)541>-7974
garage
Boys and gIrls
TV 19 Inch color
Digital. BUSiness clearance
Must
clothing. June 8th and 91h. COLONIAL Furnature (Llymg.
cable
ready
$100.
sell
(517)548-1171
or
9 a m. to 5 p.m 3100 5 Mlle. desk.
assolled
wall
(511)546-7263
(313)231-2744
West of Ponltac Trail
placques)
Luggage. dehuWASHER. dryer Heavy duty
KENMORE gas dryer. $50.
chest
freezer
SOUTH LYON. SIIYer Lake. midifier.
Kenmore
matched set
2 Ayacado range double oven.
(313)68S-8646
9791 Sliverside
4 family
years old. $375 (51n548-3852.
$150 Sail boat. $500 Honda
Wood
stoves.
antiques.
COMPLETE set Clean. used
before 4 p m After 5 pm.
t983 Shadow 750. Windshield.
miscellaneous.
Thursday
8 months.
pleated
hned
(5m546-2742
bags.
low milage. $975 or
through Saturday.
drapes
light gold 1 pair
best
offer
Rick or sandy
WASHER.
dryer.
matched
SOUTH LYON MOYlng sale. 125" x 24". 1 pair 75" x 84"
set. Good condition
Hot (313)227-3857
Sheers to matCh. two panes
Car seats.
kids clothes.
barbells. and more Friday 118" x 84". 2 pannels 56" x POlnl $200 (5m546-2995 after KNAPP Shoe Dlstnbulor
5pm
Leonard Eisele. 2473Wallace
and Saturday. 9 to 4 420 Lyon 84". Two double extensIon
WebberYllle
rods (313)684-9593
WASHER needs repair $25 Road.
Co.;.::.u==rt===__
....,-,--,_
Two TV·S. Two TV stands. (51n521-3332
SOUTH LYON June 8th. 91h. COMPLETE king waterbed.
glass
fireplace
door.
kllchen
LASER 128 computer
wllh
$95; console AMIFM turnt·
101h. 9 a m to 5 p mAnit·
dishes.
carpeting
mOnitor and second dnYe
stereo
$35
ques. tools. something for able
(313)227·1347
Apple compatible Only S400
eyeryonel 429 Lyon Court (Oil (313)685-0889
work.
WHIRLPOOL
heavy
duty Home. (313)632·5nO.
~10==M:.:::;lle::,),--.,..,-,,.,.,--_,-__
COPPERTONE refllgerator.
electllc dryer. almond $75 (313)478-3303.Jeff
SOUTH LYON
Furniture.
"Signature"
frost
free
Like new (313)347-4756
MACHINE
Broker
Metal
Excellent
condllton
$175
clothing.
some antiques.
Working machinery. mllhng
Fnday. Saturday. 9 a.m to (5m546-4673
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer
1 cutters.
micrometers.
and
4 p m 398 Lyon BIYd
CREW'S quarters bunk beds
year old. 5 year service Brown and Sharp No 2 00
SOUTH LYON 9140 Tower Complete oulfll wllh 4 drawer
warranty
S300
Call
after
Gnnder.
Alhs
Chalmers
hl-lo
Road. between Seven Mile chest that shps under bunk
6 pm . (313)227-11
6000 Ibs
(313)349.3770
and Eight Mile Anltques.
area
Excellent
condllton
WHITE 30 Inch Whirlpool' (313)437-62~
$400
(313)887-8789 after
household goods Thursday.
self~leanang electnc stove. MIG=-"-w""e=ld"'e"-r-,-1""10,.-m-'-n-I.-I-lk-e
7pm
Fllday 9 am 106 p.m
S30 (3131685-1733
new. $240 (313)229-70n
SOUTH LYON. Large garage Custom drapes
Like new.
MINOLTA 35 mm caMera
sale Numerous Items. childIYory Anltque
satin With WHITE GE refngerator. $25
Brown GE electllc
double With 60 mm lense Like new
rens clothing. 7706 Pontllc
Peach banding. Continental
and
stove.
$25
$125 (517)543-5759
Trail (Just south of 6 Mile)
rod Included. 4 panels for oven
Friday to Sunday
picture Window. 118" x 81" (5m546-8509
MOBILE axles $185each. With
SOUTH Lyon Woods Club- and 110" x 61" IDEAL FOR WOOD dining set 4 chairs. 60 hres $245 CREST SERVICES
In
oyal
table
$125
(517)548-3302
WILLOWBROOK
RANCH
house rummage sale June 9.
$150 (313)349-8717
(3~t229-1891
NEW------p;;,g-Pon~tlIe
10.9am.t05pm.
room set .:: 0 m pie
t e
$ 10 0
SOUTH Lyon
June 1. 2. DESK. 3 drawer wooden $25 WOOD dining
table. 5 chairs. 2 leayes
(313)229-n52
9 a m
to 5 p m
BIkes.
Chair. oyer stuffed. brown
Good
condillon
$250
clothes. toys. and more 911 $10 (511)546-3175
(3~)231·9~
_
OAK Kitchen cabinets New
Oxlord. across from Martln's
S50 each
EVIOrude
40
Hardware.
105 Clothing
outboard electllc start S300
SOUTH Lyon Garage sale.
20" gas stove new $200
snowmobile.
baby Items.
NEW Ski wear
Salesman Compact relngerator 22'h" x
household Items. June 9. 10.
samples Next year styles at 56" new $150 Old rod Iron
Fnday and Saturday. 9 a m
tWin bed S35 New twin bOx
super
prices
Men·s.
to 4 p m. 9346 Wild Oak
women's
and kld's
Call spnngs and maltress S40
Circle. SUbdlYISIOn at Rush·
Queen sIze bOx spnngs and
(3~3)347~
_
to_nand Doane Rds
mattress $50 Lawn mower
106 Musica'
Instruments
$45 Gas shOp furnace 150.000
BTU. $200 New double pane
Windows $20 each Gas space
1 GEMINHARDT SIIYer open heater $25 BUIIt'In range and
hOle Flule and 1 Gemtnhardt oven S40 (5m223-3946
or
sludent
Flute
Call after (517)223-8040
6 pm (313)231·~658
OLD TeaChers-SchOOl Desk
Oak $40 Call after 6 pm
BABY Grand Plano. $900
13J31887·2983
Very
gOOd condition
NORTHVILLE 5 families 91h.
10th. 9 a m to 4 p m House·
hold. clothes. tools. mlscella·
neous Schoolhouse Court.
Highland
Lakes
Condos
(between Seven and Eight
Mlle. west of Meadowbrookl
NOVI 3 family
Fnday.
Saturday. 9-4 p m Antiques.
household.
mlSc
Great
condition'
22546 Sheridan.
Vl/lage Oak Sub. north 0'
Nine. west of Haggerty
NOVI. Cedar Spnngs Sub.
25865 Petross Fllday. Satur·
day. 9 am 104 pm
NOVI
Charnngton
Green
SUbdlYISIOn June 9. 10 to 6
June 10. 10 to 2 8'h Mile and
Meadowbrook Roads Lots of
eyerythlng
NOVI
MOVING outstate
Furnoture. dishes. clothes.
small appliances Thursday.
Fllday. Saturday. 10 am·
5 pm South of 10 Mlle. off
Haggerty.
Stone
Henge
Condo·s.
Courl
L 23589
StoneHenge
OAK GROVE. 1508 Faussett.
moymg
sale
Thursday.
8 30 a m to 4 p m Stove.
cnb, washer. dryer. 10Ys.
miscellaneous.
PARSHALLVILLE June 9.10.
9 a m. to 4 p m 2 family yard
sale 8488 Allen Road and
8422Allen Road.

30

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

c·~

'I,

.!Z.

GIANT

FLEA atMARKET
Northville's

KINGS MILL CO-OP
Northville Rd. between 6 & 7 Mile

SAT. JUNE 10
Household items
50/50 Raff!~
Refreshments
Rain date June 11

(313)227-3174
HAMMOND
B3 organ
2
manuals. draw bars. presets,
lull pedal board. With beautl·
lul Le,she cabinet $1.495 Call
Ranlly
aller
4 pm,
(3131227-4204
KIMBALL organ, excellent
conditIOn (5m223-a017
PEAVY
Trlflex
speaker
system. 300 wall. very good
conditIOn
$250 or besl

(5171548-4354

PAINTINGS Regular season·
al offellng 01 studiO display
paintings by artist BeautifUl
choice For appointment. Call
GeneYleye
Begin.
(517)~6-7970
PATlO·MATE screen
attaches
to house.
(313)229-5289

room.
$175

PLASTIC Barrels. 50 gallons
Chemical
free
$8 each
(517)223-8539

6 B-50UTH

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

107 Miscellaneous
PICKUP cab over $15 Aluml'
num boat anchor and paddle
SHIO New bar 3 wood stools
Fisher Proce baby SWing play
pen and more 2 matchmg
end tables excellent COndl'
tlon S40 each S900 dllmond
rIng and wedding band $150
New snow skiS. bOOts and
binding $150 (3~)876-2100

TIMES4'lORTHVILlE

109 Lawn'
Glrden
Care • Equipment

RECORD-NOVI

109 Lawn
Care

NEWS-WednesdaylThursday.

& Garden
& Equipment

114 BUilding

June 718. 1989

Materilia

33'.

THESIER
Equipment Coo

HAY wagon. $425 or best
oller.
gOOd condition
(517)541).5239
NEW Holland
Very
gOOd
(517)223-3960

throw bailer
condition

NEW Holland 390 tub grinder.
3 screen. like new. housed.
$7.500. Bager roUer mill.
electnc
auger.
like new
$1.500. 2 New Holland chopper boxes. tandem gear
$3.000 (517)223-7325
NEW Idea model 30. 7 It
Sickle bar trailer mower. S200
(517)223-8064alter 6 p m
NEW Idea Trailer mower. new
SIckle bar (517)223-3238
OLD one row corn pICker.
$25 Old 12 It elevator. S10
(313)437-1093
POST Hole dlggmg 12" to
24" Fencmg. pole barns.
etc
Reasonable

(517)54I).13n

L."n

June Special
'6.00Yd.
'10.00Yd.

'10.00

Yd.

'20.00

Yd.

m.

- -_.- - --

_

- --

100%

masonry

crew
only

151 Household Pets
AKC. Collies. 10 weeks. All
shots. Show and pet. Also.
some
adults
avaIlable.
(313)231-1352.
ANIMAL Protecllon
Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking lor lam Illes to love.
large and small breeds. many
purebreds.
Medical
Relm·
bursement (313)231·1037
ARABIAN Gelding Bay. Bask
breeding.
english/western
Expellenced
IIder
(313145&-7054.
BABY lutlno cockallels. S65
Baby parakeets. $10 or besl
(517)548-3124.

P_df,_by

Reglst.r.d Forester

Tn.countv
leggin!!. Inc.
p6 BOX46f

Clinton. MI .11236
517.45&7431 or 313-784 5178

ev.ninas

16 FACE cord of seasoned
hard wood. $25 per cord.
must be picked up by the end
of the month.(517)546-5239.
FIREWOOD by the sem"'oad
Full cord. 4 x 4 x 8 It. All
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-7972between 8 a.m.
and 6 p.m. or (517)426-5329.
MIXE':' hardwood
$35 lace
cord .• 1 x 8 x 18. split and
delivered 5 lace cord mini·
mum. (511)628-3333.
SPECIAL 10 Face Cord all
hardwood. Cut. split. dellv·
ered. lor $325 1 month only
(517)223-a404.

WELLPOINTS and pipe Use
our well dnver free WIth
MONTGOMERY Wards ndlng
purchase 01 well Martln's
mower. 5 speed. trans axel.
Hardware. (313)437~
38". 11hp. good operating
condillon.
S350 Ask lor Chfls
108 Miscellaneous
(313)437-6931weekends
Wanted
NEW and
used
power
CENTRIFUGAL waler pump. mowers Bolens. lawn Boy.
3 h P Without motor Also Snapper and Toro. Leellter
suctoon and dIscharge hose
HWI Hardware. 291505 Mile at
(517)541).2212
M,ddlebelt.
Livonia
(3131422-2210
ELECTRIC treadmill
Good PICNtC
tables.
double
condltoon Call (313)68>9686 SWtngs. benches. gazebo's
Ask lor Katy
Well built. wolmanozed wood

WANTED. Iree clean loll dirt.
any amount lake Chemung
area
(517)546·8783
1517)548-1159
WANTED Peonoes Will come
dig (3131227-9345
WANTED
Scrap
copper.
brass.
aluminum.
nlckel.
carbide
elc
Regal's. 199
Lucy
Road.
Howell
(517)546-3820
WANTED used Ratnbow Rex·
Aile or Filler Queen Sweeper
regardless of age or condllion (517)676-3058
WANT to buy used dehumldlf~iJ~3~-9~.
days __
WILL buy or sell household
estates Colleen's Collecll'
bles
and
Antiques
(517)541).2577

109 lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment
100% Black pilat. processed
topso,l
cedar bark. hard·
wood bark loll sand. gravel.
stone Railroad toes Land·
scape supplies Plcked·up or
delivered
Open 7 days
Eldred'S
Bushel
Stop
(313)229-&57
100% Deat tOPSOIl. bark.
sand
gravel
decorallve
stone
ImmedIate delivery
Fletcher & RICkard Landscape
Supplies
(313)437-8009

16 LAWN and garden trac·
lors

511p 10 15hp $250 10
Some With hydro
drove 20hp Jac With 5'
mowtng deck and snOwblow·
er S3 400 Beaver 4 wheel
dllve diesel wlth3 pt hitch. 5'
wood mower and snowblow·
er and cab $4.400 John
Deere 200 selles snowblow·
er S200 Rototiller. S350 John
Deere
212 $1.600
Alter
5 pm (517)541).1751

1I 800

1986 JOHN Deere 216 Low
hours
many
extras
(313)44~5684
ol2lN garden tiller lor Case
Iractor Like new complete
S500 (3131437·2549
6 It CHALLENGER, 3 pt
flitch
hnosh mower
Excellent
condition
$650

313)229 2715

1

ALL kinds 01 bulk lawn
seeds Sunny Lawn MIX no
~ $I 83 per lb. 25 Ib bag
$41 75 Cole's Elevator. 361
Maroon
Sueet.
Howell
(517)541).2720

3 TRAILER PLOWS. 3 bottom.
$200. 2 botlom. $75 Single
bottom $100 Fronlloader lor
Ford ~N tractor. $75. EvenIngs (511)548-3423
4 ACRE hay Ioeld 10 be cut.
(517)546-3187

RECONDITIONED
mowers.
tractors. attachments TradeInS taken Repalls. tune-ups,
overhauls. weldtng. plck-up.
dell"ery
Used
parts
(517)541).5282
RICH shredded
top soli
Absolute 12 yard mlntmum
$10 per yard Large volume
discount
(517)223-8289 or
(313)670-59~23==--::--_---,_
RIDING lawn Tractors. 2 to
make 1 or repall both 1 John
Deere. 1 Wards. S350 for
pall
(517)223-8053
alter
500 pm

(J-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

349-0289

Clerical

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE
REGISTERED 7 year old
MANAGER
Appaloosa gelding ImpressA rapidly growing Plymouth
Ive/ Go Lightly breeding 3rd
based
company
has an
place English pleasure. 5th
Immedlate
opening
lor a
place Western pleasure I.
bookkeeper / olllCe rrllnager
Lowry Computer Products. a
Breeders
Futuflty
QUiet.
The successlut
applicant
leading manulacturer 01 softsenSible Not shown due to
must have the 100Iowmg ware arid harware SOIulions
personal
reasons
last 2
quallllcallons
lor the bar code rrIIrket. has
years
$1.200
Call
'Four year college degree.
an Immedlate opening lor an
1-(3131426-3069
aft'!!r 6 pm
'Experience With computer
executIve seeretart
to the
base
accounting
TEN year Old ~ Arab gelding.
president
8 YEAR old 5/8 Arab gelding
software
good youth horse or lamlly
9 Year Old registered Quarter horse
'Knowledge 01 computer
Call after 7 pm.
Applicant
should
possess
Horse gelding Both genlle
based hnanclal spread
(517)548-2755
excellent verbal and wnllen
(313)26&-5647after 5
sheets
communication skills. letter
TONS
01 horse
stull.
'Knowledge 01 Stale and
ARABIAN colt. 1 year Old. Wednesday through Sunday.
compoSItion. lyplng 70 wpm.
Federal tax requirements
$300
or
best
oller.
shorthand. word processing
10 a m. to 6 p.m SOuthwest
Please resporldto
Box 3139. experience. good organlza(313)229-6541
corner Eight Mile and Chubb
c/o The SOuth Lyon HeAld.
honal $kIlls. and ablhly to
ARABIAN Mares 1 15 years. Road (313)~
101 N lalayelle. SOuth Lyon.
work Irldependently.
Mmi·
very correct. "entle disposl- TWO and Three horse trailer
MI48178
lion Broke English Daught- 7lt high. 61t wide Must sell
mum 5 years
executive
secreterlal
expellence
er 01 above mare. 5 years. (313145&-2197.
very pretty. green broke
Must be able to
BOOKKEEPER year round required
WANTED All types 01 horses
PrICe negotiable. or will trade
part lime. 10 to 20 hours per work overtime 10 order to
and pontes
(313/437-2857.
for odd lobs done at my larm.
01 a
week.
Must be able to meet the demands
(313)437-1337
(517)546-6959
prepare
statements.
tax growing nallonal company.
lorms Brad's RV 8636 WhitA"ABIAN.
Thoroughbred.
WILLOW TREE FARMS more lade Rd .. Bnghton We oller a very pleasant work
Morgan
and Saddlebred
ec.\RDING & TRAINING
(313)231-2m.
envllonment. a competet,ve
horses lor sale. Show. trail.
breedmg All ages. $750 to
BOOKKEEPER MUST have compensahon package. and
large
Indoor
arena
'Full
benellts
$15.000 Call lor sales list
experience and know compu- a comprehensive
selVlce
laclllly
'Breakmg
Monday
through
Fllday.
ters. good pay. make your program.
'ConditiOning
'Lay·ups.
9 a m 10 6 P m saturdays.
own hours
(517)548-1200
Near U5-23 and Clyde road
Please serld detailed resume
9a.m.
to
12 Noon
12 pm t06 pm.
and salary requllments to
(313)348-5075.
BRIGHTON
motorcycle
(SPECIALIZING IN CUnlNG
ATTENTION mare owners
d
e
a
I
e
r
HORSES)
LOWRY COMPUTER
Double reglslered A Q H.A
lookmg lor sharp mdlYlduallo
PRODUCTS. INC
and I.B.H.A. 1984 buckskin
perform vanely 01 dulles In
(3131629-5279or (313)3T3-92n
AttentIOn' T .D.C.
stallion at stud. (511)548-1935.
busy olllCe.
sell starter.
P.O. Box 519
accurate. energetIC person
BLUE clay and sawdust
erlghton. MI48116
WOOD Shavings. white pine.
who can work mdoperldently.
picked
up or delivered.
E.O.e
kiln dned. all dried
Also some previous offICe exper·
Eldred
Bushel
Stop
aeromatlc
red
cedar
lence needed. some know(313)~7.
(313)632-6487
ledge 01 bOOkkeeping arid
BOARDING available Cedar
compulers helplul. 35 to 40 GENOA Township has ImmeBrook Farm. $135 stall. S90
hours
per week.
salary diate opening for Iull·tlme
pasture (511)546-4878
153 Farm Animals
commensurate
WIth ('xpen· general offIce work. Strong
ence.
call
Laura
at emphasIs on bookkeeping.
AQHA Brood mare. produces
(313)227·7068
some computer knowledge
large. elegant m~lng foals
CLERICAL ImmedlBle open- helplul
Send resume to:
Must sell
No reasonable
Ing. ResponSibilitieS Inchlde Genoa Township. 2980 Dorr
oller
relused.
Howell.
For c/IWlren's call'll progtI/Il
phone
answering.
Road.
Brighton.
Michigan
(511)548-3871
Grado or regislered AIsO-.g
48116. AttentIOn: Margaret l.
customer/sales
mqulnes.
Baby
ptgmy
goats.
Ilolws. buyrlg used IaClI & ~~
Park.
inVOICing. accounls recllv(313)634-4334
able and flhng. Excellent MATURE person wanted two
FARMERS
speCial
Stale
typmg skills reqUlled With or three days per week.
Bread .. 03 cents per pound.
word perfect expenence a General office work. send
Great
seed
lor
pigs
plus. Excellent benelot pack· resume to: Brlckscape Inc .•
BOARDING. lay-ups. loallng
(313/420-3026or
(313/,m·7153
age lor thiS salary poSitIOn. 21099 Old Novl Rd .• Northvilmares. 10 lIcres. paddock.
FOUR year old regIstered
Bnghton area. Serld resume le. MI. 48167.
shelters. stalls. creek. SlIle
$120 per month. (313)449-4021. Nubian Doe. Seven year old to. Box 3140. C/O The South
PART TIME seasonal work.
Dorset
Ram. (313)227-4339 Lyon Herald. 101 N. lalayetBOARDING. training lessons.
Expefleneed data entry arid
al1er5 pm.
te. South Lyon. loll 48178.
Indoor
arena.
turn-outs
general
olflce.
Call
for
GOATS. Registered Nubian
ENTRY level poSItion avail· apPOIntment. (313)231-3000.
South Lyon (3131437~9.
2
mllkmg
yearlings
1
buck
abte. IMMEDIATELY. In a
BOARDING horses. box stall
PART time. permanent Flex!Howell accountmg selVlce
and leed. White lake area. kid. (3131426-5168.
ble hours. Computer expenIBM computer. work processstate
land
$100 month
ence
necessary.
Send
154 Pet Supplies
mg. and calcull"or
expen·
(313)698-3316
resume to: PO Box 722.
destred.
Full·tlme
8nghtoll, MI48116.
DOG house. good size. $35. ence
CLASSY show pony. Enghsh.
Pleasant working conditIonS.
(313)632-7590
Western
Sadly outilrown.
RECEPTIONIST
/Sales
Employees
unlimited.
Gentle
No vICes Hauls.
Secretary. Reply to 3333 S.
(517)548-5781.
155
Animal
Services
CIlD~. Road sale.
loves
010 US~J. Brighton.
~~.?p.!..e.:...!un
to show.
ALL breed boardllo'l and FULL hmp Innkln'1 1(\, a f'':(.!:PTIONIST
nee<!l!':! lor
,
...
y'UUfflilly
Wliii
Lj
,ears responSible.
idi;';
., •.h..;;u
~;i';.".mm;;m;,.
energellc
DAPPLE
grey
regIstered
expenence
8y prolesslOn·
Musl
have
experience.
person 10 1111
a clencal/recepquarter mare. 6 years. 153 als. Quality care. realistIC
typing
skills
a
1I0nlSt posillon lor a busy Excellent
harlds. Very qUIet. $1.200 pnces
Tamara
Kennels.
must.
Full
time
poslllOn WIth
olllce For more details. call
(313)878-9450.(313)728-2950.
(313)229-4339.
benelots.
Call
Personnel
(313)227-7016
Dllector lor appointment at
EXPERIENCED Farm help.
HOME SWEET HOME PET
(313)227-9250
or
(3131ll68-B444.
Groommg.
stall cleaning.
SITTING providing personal·
working With horses. part or lZed homemade
FULL lime Stall Assistant lor RECEPTIONIST / ASSistant
pet care
lull-lime.
LIVing quarters
local Howell Insurance agen- who enloys people needed
when
you're
not tt.ere
~"allable. Apply In person.
cy.
good
olllce
skills
lor orthodontiC practice 10
Reasonable rates
Bonded
Se:as Farm. 1301 W. Rose and msured (313)634~900.
requored. Insurance expen· Northville. Non-smoker.
No
Ce.,.er
Road.
Holly.
ence helplul bul not neces- prevIous experience neces·
(313)t.'l4-19G9.
sary.
A
long
term
person
IS
sary.
Part
lime
and
lull
time.
PUPPIEPAD
prelerred. Call (517)548-2601 please send resume to Dr.
FINDLA:-:y7'Co~I:-leg-e----=E-qU-e-s-:-tr-Ia-n
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Robert Singer. 414 North
graduate
IS accepllng
GENERAL Olhce expenence
Grooming. 20 Years ExpenTyping.
phones.
1 years Center St.. Northv1lle. MI
outstde
Quarterhorses
or ence Reasonablel satisfac'
48167.
l
Appaloosas
lor training.
experience.
Call
tion
Guarantl!ed
(517)546-6571
Tracy Barr. (517)546-7964
(517)546-1459.
SECRETARY. lull time. yearGENERAL 011108 Part-tIme round lor accounting ollice.
FOR lease. liVIng quarters.
experience
39 box stalls inSide arena.
poSitIon. could lead to lull· Secrotarial
acreage. (313)437-9730 leave
lime in the lall Computer requlled. Compuler expenACO HARDWARE
ence
helplul
but
not necesmessage.
expenence
needed.
Apply
WAREHOUSE
at 951 Jones (011 Pullord). sary Please serld resume to
HORSES and trailer: Bay
Howell. on Thursday. Friday. POBox 290245. Hartland. MI
Apply at 23333 Commerce
Arab
Gelding.
Western.
48029
Monday.10to12
noon only.
Hunter.
1987 Show Hack Dr. Farmington Hills
Champion. oxcellent
Ores·
sage prospect $5.000. Gray 160 Clerical
hall Arab Mare. Weslern.
ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
Stock Horse EqUItation pros· and A/P expenence 1 years
pect. Hunter. very gentle. olloce expellence
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
Call
ANNOUNCING:
$2.500 or best oller; PremIer 2 (517)546-6571.
horse trailer. good condItIon.
MICHIGAN'iJc\T6Wlv~~~~~6l"'Y
& STRAW
ADMINISTRATIVE Asslstannew
tires
$1.200.
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
I/Secretary
Excellent
lull·
(313)348-8447
HAY & STRAW SALE
time posltoon 10 Bnghton lor
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-f'AID .... ME DAY
Independent fleXible worker
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·
HORSES BOARDED who IS looking lor a chal1st Hay °1.05-°3.25
3rd Hay °2.75
lenge and a vanely 01 lob
2nd Hay °1.50-°2.75
Straw °1.30.°2_10
80 acres to graze. Hay and responSibIlities
Word
3,200 S.I ••
leed Included
$75 month
processing.
Lotus.
dicta·
(511)548-<1722.
phone. communication
and
organizational
skills
HORSES boarded
Indoor.
outdoor arenas. Box stalls or requlled. minimum 5 years
expenence.
Send resume
pasture board. TraIl nding
WIth salary requirements to
nearby
Sunbl/ar
Farms.
Box 3143. c/o SOuth Lyon
(313/426-3549.
Herald. 101 N lalayette.
HORSES HOEING 20 years
South Lyon. MI48178
expel/ence
AI Ltckheld.
BOOKKEEPER lor payroll.
(313)632-5549.
At J. Martin Vlclor Temporaries.
we care aboul
bIlling. taxes. monthly hnan·
HORSE
Shoeing.
Randy
your fu1ure. Call & ask aboul our $500 annual
clal
reports. Knowledge of
McGalliard Quallly workmanscholarship.
Medicare
heiplul
FamIly
ship Hot. cold. and correc·
• Data En1ry
tove Graduate 01 Bob Reau· Home care. (3131~5683 or
• General Office
(313)348-5683
me's
Wolvenne
Farner
• Receptionist
School
(517)521·3587
•
Word Processor ISecretary
BOOKKEEPER lor account·
evenings.
You must have your own transportation.
No
Ing olhce Must have expenKID sale
geldings
15 1 enee With genera' ledger.
appointment
necessary Mon thru Thurs. Never A
lumper.
$1200 161 trail
Fee
and payroll
tax returns
horse. S500 Crump EngliSh Please send resume to l' 0
livonia. Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas
sadelle. $150 Boarding avaIl· Box 290245. Hartland
MI
38215 W. 10 Mlle. between Halstead & Haggerty.
able. (313)634-5113.
(inSIde Suburban Medical Building)
48C129__
------MANNA Pro Horse Show
Hool
muill-nutflent
hool
developer. 80 days supply
S32 95 Cole's Elevator. 361
Manon
Street.
Howell
(517)546-2720
MUST be 18 years or older
Expellence
tn handling
hOrses and cleamng stalls
(313)437~113
;;
QUART-=E=R-.
-''"'''l-=T:-h-o-roughbred chestnut mare. 15
Q
years.
expel/enced
only
$100 (313)878-6505

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

1985 APPALOOSA
mare.
sorrel WIth snowflakes. sire
IS versatility champion S1.100
or best oller. (517)54&-1355
4 PORTABALE stalls. S300 lor
all.(517)~1355
5 YEAR old double registered
Pinto Pamt. 5O-SO color. great
dispoSition 60 days prolesSlonat tralOing. needs hnlshIng (517)223-9660

HORSES

:f313l 750-9971

AUCTION

STRAW

HAY

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

SHAR PEl puppies.
two
male. sable WIth reddish tint.
champIon
bloodlines
(511)548-4442
SOFT coated Wheaten Terroer.
Simply
IIreslstlble
(313)34~1687
VERY sad circumstances
lorces the owner to hnd a
new home for these 2 line
well mannered dogs 4 year
old
Mate
Cockapoo.
neutered. and 3 year Old
spayed Collie mIx MedIcal
up to date. groome<!. house
mannered.
house broken.
accustomed
to working
couple and children
They
are best ollnends and would
like
a home
together
(517)548-3744
or Anlmat
Protection
Bureau.
(313)231-1037

ROTOHOE rototoller 6 h P
With chipper shredder. needs
engtne block $250 or best
ofter
Call alter
6 p m
(313)437-3689co----,
_
48080 W. 8 Mile
ROTOTILLING lor gardens
NORTHVILLE
(4 1/21'1l1o.We.t or "275)
and new lawns 5allslacllon
Co, lor recorded plckl~ InIo
guaranteed.
reasonable
rates (313)34~2513. lor an .... _,;;.,;";;;,,,,;== __
...
estImate
ROTOTtLlER Rear mounted
U PICK slrawberroes Will be
tiller
and snow
thrower
ready about June 12 at PreIss
altachment
5HP
Good
Berry Farm Be sure you call
condltoon $500 (313)685-9561 belore comln9 (313l632~7107
SC-REENEif
topsOIl.
113 Electronics
screened black dirt. railroad
hes PIcked up or delivered
APPLE liE computer 2 diSC
Rod Raether (517)546-4498
drove. 1 montlor. manuals
SCREENEDTOPSOIC
Excellenl
cond,hon
$500
Call anytime (517)~2..
(313)437·7248
WHITE cOlile mIx Femaie.
SEARS lawn tractor 8 H l' .
1945
has all shots. house broken.
APPLE liE Color monitor.
runs
$250
or
best
FERG=""US=O=N-CC-trac-:-to-r-a-nd
load· 7 months old. needs mce
dual-dlsk drove. lmagewroter
(517)546-0122
home (313)231-1227
er $2.150 (313)662-8976
pronter. loads 01 soltware.
SIMPLICITY
Sun Runner
-SharP-e I
excellent
condition
$1.200 FORD 8/N larm tractor With
rodtng mower 12 h P tndust· hrm (517)548-5762
puppies
After
2 30 p m
back blade
After 6 pm.
lIal Bllggs
and Strallon
(517)546-9445
personal
~~~1043
engine. hydroslatoc dnve. 36 SMITH·CORONA
word
processor
80
Less
than
FORD 8N tractors. $1.500 and
lOch Iront mower deck. twtn
152 Horses"
$1 800. both smoke. good
catchers Purchased new 10 2 hours on machine New.
Equipment
$699
Will
sell
lor
$550
hres
on one Also 6' Ford
September. 1987 lor $2.200.
Flail mower. $100 6' Belly
used only 10 times. Will sell (313)227·2254
mower lor John Deere 950.
for $1.200 Call (313)347·2259
114 Building Materilis
$750 6' blade 3 pt. $150. 12- YEAR Bay-thoroughbred
aller6p m
Western
snowplow
and geldIng. 16 2 hands. excel·
2 THERMOpANEbow
controls.
$750 18' trailer. lent hunt seat equitatIOn. or
TOPSOIL
5 yards
$75 Windows. 5'2' x 8'2" Best
prospect
S400 New J 0 4' scraper hunter/lumper
(313}227-<f880
offer (313)632·7590
blade. S400 S' Flail mower $2500 (313)632·7618
WIth 16hp Wisconsin engine. 18" STUBBORN S.eolrled.
TOPSOIL delivered. $1250 a
BUY Dllect Bushes Saw Mill. $500
Alter
5 pm.
With htllngs
and bndte
yard
5 yard
minimum
_ Excellent
Bancroft
MIChIgan
Fence (511)54&:17~1
condilion
S650
(313)437-6962(313)34~122
ralls, provacy lence. Red and
Western Saddte. $100 Brodie
While Oak. hard arid soli
wllh
Silver $125 Wendy
UTILITY trailer
13" hres.
Maple.
Cherry.
Walnut.
FORD 9800 tractor Looks and (313)684-8471
hils, needs work $125 Ford
Beach. HICkOry All grades 01
1982 STIDHAM ihorse
7 II
runs greal. Wheel weights.
Diesel IraClor 14 hp Mower.
Lumber
S'abwoOd.
File·
cab and heat. ready to work. trailer New floor and Illes
blade.
chains.
wheel
wood Please save thIS ad
Excellent condlhon
$2.000.
$8.200
Alter
5 pm.
wllghts.
less than 2 years
(517l634·5704
(3t3)878-«)22
(517)546-1751
$4200 (313)229-7252

MEYER
BERRY FARM

180

STRAW 1313) 750·9971

5 FT heavy duty brush hog.
excellent conditIOn. S500 or
best oller. (517)541).5239.
5 II FORD brushhog. $525.
(313)437~266alter5 pm.
9N Ford tractor. Flail mower.
3 point post hole digger. 3
potnt rear scoop. 8N Ford
tractor parts Front blade lor
Ford tractor (313)34~1755.
BRUSH hogs. 3 pI. Irom
S400 3 pt Ionlsh mowers. 4.
5. 6. 7 It • Irom $895 3 pI. box
scrapers. 4 through 7 It .
Irom S350. 3 pI iand:>Cllpe
rakes. S350 and up 3 pt h d
pulvenzers. 3 pI. Rototllters.
42 10 to 84 In. Irom S995
3 pt dirt scoops. $225 3 pt
plows. 3 pt disks. S395 3 pt
3 pt posthole diggers. S395
lawn and garden sprayers.
cultovators. 4 acres 01 eqUIpment Hodges Fram EqUIpment. (313)629-6481.
ELECTRIC lence
Charger.
wile. poles. conductors S55
8ft
pull type diSk
$45
(517)546-4029
FARM ALL Cub 184 lowboy.
WIth 5 ft
mower.
blade.
$3500 Ford 8N. recondl'
Iioned $2450 IH 424 wllh
loader. $4250 Yanmar 155.
loader. blade. $4100 John
Deere 450C dozer. 6 w3y.
$12950 Allis Chalmers B With
6 lt mower. $2500 Farmall
Cub With mid mower. $1500
25 others
Parts. accessoroes. E-Z Imanelng Hodges
Farm
EqUipment.
(313)629-6481. Fenton Smce

CIerIcII

HAY

120 Farm Equipment

Call (3131231-3391.
QUALITY
small
engine
repall same day tuneups
Work guaranteed Low rates
(517)548-.~39~29o.._
RAILROAD ties. new and
used.
delivery
avaIlable
23501 Pennsylvanoa Road. '4
mile east 01 Telegraph.
Wyandotle (313)283-5688

180

Equipment

.. -,-----..~

;'

WANTED:

LAWN Tractor. Sears 10hp.
LTV ndlng mower. 4 year
olds. like new. $100. Toro
Snowblower. like new. $125
(313)632-6575.
evenings
(313/632-7481.days
LIKE new Honda
snow
blower
5 h P
$300
(313)887-5387

Hor....

BUYING FAMILY

LABOR lor
Experienced
(313)~5353

Stand,nl! Hardl'lOOd Timber
AppnusJ and For.stry adv1ce

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS
Wanted any size or condllton
Call HlOO-443-n40

152

Equipment

BOLENS
10 hp
garden
WANTED. Iree clean hll dIrt. ANDERSEN Windows Used
tractor
Deck
snowblade
any amount lake Chemung Miscellaneous
used doors
S350 (3131344-8,"'709"'_
area
(517)546-8783
and shutters (517)546473
(511)548-1159
BUSH Hogging. rototllllng.
BARN hmbers. 8 ft
lor
WANTED to'"CbC"u-y-u-sed-:--:-la-w-n
droveway
grading.
lawn
IIreplace rrIIntels $45 each
mOWing Call Bickley
at tractcr.
approXimately
16 (313)~7
(5171223-8439 please leave h p.
running
or not
HUSKY POLE 8UILDINGS
me~9!=e~ __
-,- __
-c (5171548-3819
=--'=c="'-- __
..,..--_-,- Call TOll Free 1-800-292-0679
PLAYER plano rolls large CASE 1988 Ingersoll model. WE deliver top soli. sand.
droveway gravel. and Slone 24 x 40 x 8. lor garages.
selection South Lyon Phar- 80XC fldlng mower. 8 h P
shops. storage. $4.390. 100%
B&S. With bagger. used one (517)223-3618
macy (on the cornerl
galvaOlzed screw nails. one
season
Sf .500 or best
WOOD chips
seasoned.
POOL 18' by
above (313)878-9965
36" entrance arid 9 x 7 steel
$12 50 per yard delivered
ground 4 lt New pump and
overhead door. 12 cOlors.
C LEA N =r I:-c-ch-s-c-r-e-e-n-ed (313)34~3122or (313)437~
tllter
Wonter and solar
chOice of rrIIny opllons Free
covers
Complete
Instruc· topsoil 6 yards S80. 10 yards WOODEN yard barns bUilt on quotes
Other sizes Extra
$120 'A" crushed stone. $20 your lot
I,ons S600 or best offer
Call anytime.
strong lor longer life
per yard
Delivered
Call (5171223-6837
(5111541).5120
alter 5 p m
DeMeuse
Excavating
PORTABLE
generator
(~7154l).2100
110 Sporting Goods
Tucumsl mml·blke Men's 10
speed Schwinn bike Machin·
2 GOLF carts
Excellent
iSt tools Oak machinist tool
condillon
$25 and $35
box Computerozed exercise
(31312~7364.
bike
(511)546-3212
after
8FT Slate pool table. $375
430pm
28342 Ponhac Tral'
Alter 5 pm. (3131227-2363
POST hole digging-lor
pole
South Lyon
COLEMAN 15 It canoe $250
barns
fences
and wood
13131437·2091 If 22t-U41
111m PanasoOic Sport LX 12
decks (313)431-1675
u.ed
EqulpmOfl'
speed btke Ridden once
SCHWINN Alrdy"-ne:":.'-,2c-m-o-n-lh-s
.._~~:.;;;._::.::;_::..
SerVIceOn All Brands .... $150fIrm (313)685-n44
old, $625 111m (313)231-1184
COMPOUND Bow and downpersistently
COMMERCIAL 16' by 6'6"
SHOP S~m'.::,~th'-:-M:-a-ork-oV:::II:-$:::1OO=·
or tandem trailer WIth surge hill ski set $75 each or best
oller (5171548-1963
best oller (313)747-9180.
brakes on new 6 ply hres Pro
CllOSS country skiS Voya16 h P Bnggs
SHOWCASES D,splay coun· 50 Gravely
ger.
size
8Vz.
$35
Billy Goat
ters and shelves
Anllque and Stranton
(313)227-1252
doors.
anllque
oak wall vacuum. 5 h p John Deere
CUSHMAN
gas
powered
golf
dlsplay cabinet armoire. etc edger. 3 h p (313)685-2084
cart. good condlllOll. pamted
(313)227-3255
DYNAMARK
1036 lawn
M S U green and white.
SINGER='::'::d=;el;-u-xe-m-od"7
-po-rt":'".
1OhP. 38 In cut. $450
I-.
e-otractor
$450.Call (313)437-4056
after
6p
m
able. zlg·zagger
In sturdy Call
FLY tying supplies
Free
(517)54I).26n
carry case
Repossessed
courtesy rrIInne exams on
Pay 011S38 cash or monthly ECONOMY Tractor
With
your
boat.
Eldred's
Bait
payment 5 year guarantee
mower
(313)437-1656 aller
Shop (313)~.
Universal
Sewing
Center. 7 pm
GT Pertormer. hot pink. less
@13)6744439
HONDA Model F~10 rototill·
than 1 year old Best oller
SINGLE car garage door. er 3VzHP. new (313)437-9414,
(517)541).7227
fiberglass
Good shape all after6 pm
SCHWINN 10 speed men's
Jlarts $75 (517)223-3841
IRISES. modern hybnds. all
JEWELRY display cases (5)
VarSity 27 In bike. Good
SNAPPER lawn equipment
colors and classes
Other
condition.
new tiles. recent like new. used 6 months
(SO down Imancmg) Husqvar- perenmals (313)229-9434
Musl
tune-up.
$100. RaleIgh 3 BUSiness clearance.
'na chalnsaws.
sale~ and
(517)548-1171
or
speed mountain bike S80. sell.
service (313)750-1256
(313)231-2744.
(3131426-2002.
STANLEY reSIdential garage
SCHWINN Alldyne. 2 months OFFICE 4 piece sectional
door opener like new Call
Screened
old. S625 111m (313/231-1184 Couch. red. magazine table.
(313)437.2510
Like new. S3OO. (517)548-5759.
Top 5011
persistently
STEEL. '=ro"'u'--n-d-an-d-'-S-q-u-ar-e
OFFICE desk and chall.
TREADMILl.
AVlta
AerobiC
tubing.
angles.
chanpels.
Garden
Mulch
Runner 360. 5 months old. wood Typing chair. 2 green
beams. etc Call RLogal·s.
Paid SI.325. Would like S900 challs Miscellaneous retail
(517)546-3820
shelVing units (313)349-8618
or besl oller. (517)548-3487
Wood
Chlpa
TREADMILL
AVila AerobIC
WATER skIIng equipment.
118 Wood StOYl'S
Runner 360. 5 months old
Sklls. ropes. lackels. wetsult.
PaId $1.325 Would like S900
Shredded
Bark
ASHLEY wood stove. Bnck
Ioberglass
sled
Excellenl
or best oller (517)548-3487
lined. 3 years old $150 or
condition (517)546-0943.
Fill Availabl.
UPRIGHT freezer. 18 cu It
best oller. (517)548-5106
WOMAN'S
Suburban
D.llvery
Addltiona.
$75. queen,slze waler bed. 12
large Ouanllty Ol.count.
fireplace.
SchWinn ten speed bike. S85 FREE standmg
drawer pedlstal.
mattress.
Wlatl
whIte enamel. 2 sectIOns 01
(313/227-3954
heater and controls. $175. 8
Excavating
stovepIpe. (313)437-4056
It pool table. $50. Octagymn.
111 Farm Products
(313) 437·5165
S40. 4 II dlameler gold pIllOW
seat.
$30. (313)498-2044.
1989 1st cutting hay Irom 119 Firewood
(313/498-2663
JOHN DEERE
111 lawn
pnvale cuillvated Ileids Buy
and Coal
tractor. With mower and rear out 01 the "eld and save
bagger.
$1.050 or best
Call lor time and pnce Oak
Forewood. ;:0.:11. ,;uP'l'
,.............
_
....""'
... U_1I
D..I....... K KornCAno
nrnlUllno hlllnn
~:!1:!~!!7!
!;!t1:!
..
Fletcher & Rickard landJOHN Deere tractor. 14 hp
scape
SupplIes
Very good condillon 48 Inch
(313)437-8009.
mower deck. plus snowblade.
hydrostatic
trans
(313)878-5279.

N.",

152 Hor....

120 Farm Equipment

WR I-NKiED

474-8722

a:
I*

3 0 Y AN MAR (OC4(~t~tcl"
TRACTO RS\t~

PASTURE boardmg.
$100
montt. South Mlilord. WIXom
area (313)684-5760
l' R
S S·'-:I-:OO-:-:N-A:--Cl
HORSESHOEING
On-hme.
Inendly servICe MHA certllied
Jack
Sawer
(517)634-9183

OFE

PROFEsSIONAL horse trommlOg and Shoeing
Bob
Storey. (313)~9641
REGISTERED AratHan geld109 7 years old. profeSSIOnalty trained. great 4H prospect
8est oller (313)878-9571.
REGISTERED Standard Bred
mare. 15 years. drives. good
trail horse. S800
Quarter
horse mare. 8 years. trained
EngliSh and Western. good
trail
horse.
$1.000
(313)634-1234 or (313)634-5824
evenlOgs
REGISTERED -pllnt
yearlings Palomino/while
geldIng With blue eyes. well
muscled loud Sorrel/white
lilly.
very
IIashy
(511)548-3472
Rustler 1985 2 horae traoler.
like new. S3OOO. (313)45U481
SAWDUST
- Dellv-ery
(313)482-1185

*IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

S1

OC~\n
1/

t

FREE
IMPLEMENT", :~
RENTAL
11'11

I

~
L

CLUB

1

ACRES
*4

OF NEW
& USED
EQUIPMENT

(I

'=".:'~

L-...~_·"'...;;.::~.::;.;:vr:.::r=.,~::..F_.._t.J!

1800

o~:~~,
..,~l',
$.~00
al 10 ~% F Inancr

--

--~~-----------------------.....-.,...,-.
WednesdaylThursday.

160 Clerical

161Day-eare
Babysitting

160 Clerical

SECRETARY.
full
lime
Experoence
neces~ary
Allclear Plashcs Soulh Lyon
(3131437·7648
SECRETARY /recepllonlst lor
Bnghton ollice Good typing
and
telephone
skills
reQuired
Expellence
preferred
Call (313)22H610
toapplL
SECRETARIAL work plus a
career
In child
care?
(3131227-79n

WORD PROCESSORS

June 718, 198~OUTH

162 Medical/Dent.1

162 Medical/Dental

161Day-eare
Babysitting

161Day-eare
Babysitting

BABYSITTER wanted Week·
days at my Lake Chemung
home 'or gill 9 and boy 7
Days call
(313)229·7200.
extension 212(Fran)_
BABYSITTER needed. NOVI
area Monday
Wednesday
and Sunday
evenings
(313)624~3
BABYSITTERS wanted 'or· 1
or 2 mornings per week
845am
to 1115am
Apply
Novi CIVIC Center.
45175 W
10 Mlle. Novi
In'ormallon (313)347~OO__
BABYSITTER needed In my
home
After
6 pm.
(313)887~39
BABYSITTER wanted In my
Novi home 8 year Old gIrl
Monday Tuesday Wednesday from 8 a m to 6 p m

DOWNTOWN
Brrghton
Former teacher and daycare
dllector. one 'ullllme or two
part·llme
ope",ngs
begin·
nlng
July
5 Organized
acllvilles
creallve play. arts
and crafts.
outSide
fun
Ages2t06
(313)229-0413
EXPERIENCED~oable
babysltters With references
and emergency
medical
training
Monday
through
Fnday. 6 a m to 6 pm Any
age Full. part-lime or dropIns
(517)548·1917
South
Burkhart. Mason Road area
EXPERIENCED
day care
Snacks and lunch prOVided
Belween
D,xboro/Rushton
off 10 Mlle. Call evenings
(313)437-4524:=--=-:_,.,--_
EXPERIENCED BabYSitting In
Howell
Any age Monday
thru Friday, Days Lunches
and snacks prOVided. references
prOVided
(517)~3038
_

Concord f\
Summer~

~=!~
Jean

Navarre
313

229-5627

-,n-

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

56 PER HOUR

Clerical - Industrial
& Skilled Trades

1-._----------_ ..
474-8722

+-r.........-.-.lI.~

$4 75

PER HOUR -

•

MINIMUM

light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County
TEMPORARY

L['"•.:J

1/01'·'·

Ii

Ilil
1

I

II1

l'lld

Iii

I
1

Can~a°':~:Ys~~op~iday 'III:
500 W. Main • Brighton

227·2034

NEVER

A FEE!

and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM

I1

, II

NOT AN AGENCY·

FARMER JACK

1;1 '1

ASSIGNMENTS

S E RV ICE S (313)
EOE

1,1

II'

Holiday pay -tt Vacation Pay
-(:{Health Care Benefits

IL
~

517·484·5427

1

Illil

Job Description: Assembly. Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Receiving'and Janitorial
-tt

....., Cii ii-iiUj ii i",iiLVi VUp
600 W. St. Joseph
Suite 205. Lansing. Mich. 48933

'!JIII!

I:

;111

M/F/H

I

• Promollonal
opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based
seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

An Equ.' Opp«Iumry EmpJoyer

Banking
Positions
First of America ha., a \anet} ul excllm~
can'er opportumtle~

MACHINE OPERATOR
You Will operate a vanety 01 plasbc '"/8Cbon molding and blow
molding machine\> or packaging equipment
PreVIOus expenence
In plastJcs molding or in a packaging bUSiness would be helpful

MATERIAL HANDLER

\\e ha\e permanent part time TELLER
ptl~ltron~ a\aJlable lor plea:.ant, out~OIn~
Indmduah y,llh ~
math ~kJlI, and one
}ear of contrnuuu, ca.,hlencu,tomer con
lact experience OpenrnJ!.' available, but
nut hmlted 10
• Clay,~on
• PontIac
• Rochester
• "lllord
• Walled Lake

• FarmmRton
• Ro}al Oak
• 11m
• \\ Ixom
• I mon La~e

11111,

Proof Machine Operators
trucks are
expenence

TRUCK DRIVER

PO~ltron~ a\allable lor mdl\lduah y,lth
proof machme experience or 10 ke) ,kill
b) touch melhod and haw nne }ear 01
contmuuu, emplu)mt'nt
0pt'nm/(, lor
Ro)al Oak locallon

You must be an over·the·road
truck dnverwlth appropnate hcenses
and a sale drMng record You WIll dehver fimshed products in a
hmlted distance WIthin Mlctllgan

Come and m{'('t "Ith uur Pel'>unnd Repre
,enlame' ,lOd dl'IU"
the po,slblhtre,1
\\e "III be lakmR apphcatlon, on

MAINTENANCE
Candidates lor these JObS must have a vanety 01 maintenance
skillS, Including elllC1l'1cal expenence and the abthty to trou~leshoot
machine problems Expenence Wllh plastJc molding machinery or
pacl<aglng equipment is a plus

RECEPTIONIST
Greebng VIsitors, directing telephone calls and perforrnlng
01 derical tasks are an a part 01 the job.

a vanety

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Performs a vanety 01 c1encal. accoul'lJng and data entry dulleS,
inclUding accounts payable/receivable
and bills 01ladlO9 Knowl·
edge 01 Lotus 1·2-3 IS deSIred
II you want 10 be considered lor any ollhese op8!Iings, you may
apply In person a119852 Haggerty Road. lIvonia (south 018 Mle
Road) on Monday or Thursday Irom 200 P m to 5.30 P m and on
Fndaylrom 10 OOa.m. to5.3Op m -or you may send your resume
10 Johnaon Conlrol.,
Inc., clo 1.52 Haggerty Ro.d, Uvonl.,
MI48152. An Equal Opportunrty Employer.

J~HNSON@)
CONTR~LS
Plastic Container
Division

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 7th
9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon
FARMINGTONHILLS
OFFICE
28564 Orchard Lake Rd.
(N. of 12 Mile)
AND
THURSDAY,JUNE 8TH
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
MILFORD OFFICE
344 N. Main Street
If)OU cannnl meet y,l\h u, ell her ullhl',e
da)'. plea.,e note uur reltular lobb\ huul'>
at the fullu"mlt lucatlon,
1Ue,da),

Ru} al Oak OffiCt'
400 S \lam Sto'el
q 00 a m 1200 \uun

Thur-.eta),

Pontiac Office
10 ~ Salllna" St
I) 00 a m
1200 nlHin

Frld,l),

IMoIII IIffict'
l't'nub,cot Rlllldmlt,
RIH,m \'1'1
'I (HI a m 12 00 \.Hln

f.tlualllppurtumt)

f.mplll}er

oHi..,./,FIRSTOFAMUIO\"
Halik., F.,,.st.
(.'11/ JllIIIIIII f\

; .. ::lI........ :....::.;

"!:'~

..:t=

.~

"'t;

19th. 4. and 6. year old After
6 pm (313)227-1113.
AT Oak Knoll Day Care Home
we have full-time openrngs.
ages
2·12. Conveniently
located Orga",zed actiVities
State licensed
Large play
area
Menus and actIVity
sheets prOVided along With
our monthly
newsletters
Complete program $80 week·
ly FlImlly discounts Ask for
Pamela
or
Malia
(313)229-7275
PART-TIME day care position
needed for a 1 and 3 year old
Our home or a non-smoking
envIronment We are looking
In the Howell. Brighton and
FowlerVille
area

(5tn548-24n
PERSON needed to care for 3
children, 2 days per week, In
my home. (313)231·9273
PRE-TEEN or teen needed to
occaSionally
babySIt.
my
home
Froday or Salurday
nlghlS,
approXimately
8
hours.
$2.50
hour
(313)349-3732.after 5 p m
QUALITY
TIME
HOME
DAYCARE has openIngs for
children ages 2 to 6 Quahhed
Instructor. Lisa Johnson has
B S. In Child Development
Meals. snacks. structured
acllvltl8S prOVided Located
In South
Lyon
Phone
(313)43Hi706
SOON to be licensed day
care home In NorthVille area
has opening for 1 child 2'h or
older Also summer vacation
care for school aged child
(313)34Nl1n
162 Medical/DenIal

Teller Positions

Johnson Controls IS budding a NEW PLANT In the NoVl area to
produce PET bot1les for the soil drink IndUStry. Although our
present employees wdl move WIth us to the new plant, we WIll have
a hmlted number 01 new JObs available

MoVIng matenals WllIun the plant or loading/unloading
the main parts 01 these jobs You must have previous
in operabng power hll trucks

on

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets
and see the Store Manager for
additional details.

JOHNSON CONTROLS
PLASTIC CONTAINER
DIVISION

TIMES-NOATHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-7·B

162 MedlcallDent.1

163 Nursing

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGISTS

RN or LPN needed on call,
vacation rellel, all shifts Call
(313)685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 Weal
Commerce. Milford.

Homes

------

LICENSED child care - lOVing
and caring dependable and
experienced
Mother. teacher and CPR Instructor WIth
excellent references has two
opemngs full or part·tlme
Meals. snacks and structured
actiVitIes prOVided Conve·
nlent drop off - US23 at 9 Mile
(313)449-5565
LOTS ot T L C In licensed
Ages 4-10
home. newborn to age 12
Secretary - dlcataphone tran·
LOTUS 123
Meals and snacks prOVided
'Swlmmlng
·Scle,1ce
scnptton and spelling SkillS a
WORDPERFECT
Located
near
Spencer
·Art 'Sport Play
DISPLA YWRITE 3 & 4
must Wordstar knowledge
School 2 adults In Charge at
helpful. 70 wpm reQulled full
WORDSTAR
all times Full time ope",ngs
·F,eldtnps
WANG
lime full benehts package
o-!'IJ (313)2~29-4"--,,,20=.:1,--_
M,d June Aug
Only Qualified
applicants
MATURE responSible person
send
resume
to Data Come lOin our team - lust call
to care for 2 toddlers. 2'h and
Surveys. Inc POBox
717 our new Milford ofhce for an
4. In my NorthVille home. 2 to
interview'
Brighton. MI 4811~717
3 days per week Monday
Found.E __
thru Froday. beginning late
TYPING 55wpm
phones
SCIlocA 0wIItr
ENTECH SERVICES LTD
hllng some computer expenAugust Permanent posItion
(313)4n·5363
Milford
(313)685-7120
ence Call (517)546-6571
Salary negotiable
ReferBABYSITTING
ofleredln
ences reqUIted l313)349-2699
Howelll
Hartland
area
WORD
processors
needed
alter6
pm
WORD PROCESSOR
Competetlve
rates
Immediately
Long term. 1.::=;"''-=;';'''';''=:';''-1
MOTHER In Highland area
SECOND SHIFT
(5171548-2157
short term ADIA Personnel
Will babySit (313)887~
NOVI
FORMER
SOCialworker
offers
Serv,ces 13131227-1218
A Creallve
K,ds World
BABYSITTER needed
my
MOTHER OF 1 Will babyStl In
excellent day care Lee/RickMontessoll day care home
home or yours 2 children
5 p m to 1 30 a m Schedule
the Milford area
FleXible
Road
near
US-23
Certlhed Montessori teacher
ages 2'h and 4. 3 or 4 days ell
beginS after 6 to 8 week day 161Day-eare
hours. and reasonable rates
Babysitting
Total educatIOnal
expellper week. 7 a m to 4 pm
(313)229-5=2"'-54'--:----",---_-,---; (313)~573
shift onentatoon TranscnpFULL tome babySitter needed
t,on/secretanal
dulles Non- 24 HR
baby,slller/-cook
ence
EnrOlling I~'ants to (313)437·2200
MOTHER 0' 1 of one would
In my Fenton/Hartland
smoker only Superior spell- wanted July 16to 30 'or 8 and school age A child s dream. BABYSITTER-needed
lull
like to watch your children on
home
Must be
Ing a necessity
Pleasant 10 ear'old My house $160/ home away 'rom
home
lime 'or l'h and 3 year old schools
the Hartland Fenton area.
outgoing manner lor a busy we~k
Send name
age. FleXible hours. 6 days The preferrably In my home Must reliable and have own transbetween Clyde and Center
After 5 30 pm.
medical/legal
Novi office
phone No
to POBox
best day care available
be de pe nd a b I e
Ca II portation
Road
(313)349-19£1 days
(313/6~59
ProfeSSional
appearance
290352 Ha tland
M chlgan YOUR CHILO DESERVES IT (313)437-4308al1er6 pm
evenings. (313)629-3484
Word processing / computer 48029 .
r
.
I
(31~)227·79n
'CHILD Care needed for 2 FULL time day care. 21 month
MOTHER
of 2 would like to
knowledge
Send resume A-I BABYSITTER 25 years A FIRST No more ChJI~ young boys ApprOXimately
Old. September
through
babySit your child or childand salary reQUirements to experoence
non-smoker.
refer·
CPR
Non· care/babYSitting
wornes
30 to 40 hours per week My June.
ren
Days or afternoons
Box 3134 C/O South Lyon smoker (313)231-1"55
ences (313)343-5439
Evenings and Saturday State home (313/437-M44
Meals Includes
Fenced on
Herald. 101 N Lafayette
licensed Quality child care. CHILD
care
needed
on I am a 12 year old boy WIth
back
yard
Call
Lori.
South Lyon M148178
We've got It (313)227·79n
part-lime baSIS Monday thru muscular
dlSlrophy
Need (313)229-6080
A licensed
Brlghlon
area Wednesday for 2 school aged someone to stay With me thiS
MOTHER of 2 Will care for
summer While mom works
mom would like to care for 2-3 children
'" my Bllghton
your children ,n lhe Pinckney
year old playmate for daught- TownShip home Non smoker
Also have 9 year old brother
area
Lunch
prOVided
er (517)548·1516
and own transportatton
It Chubb road and 8 mole
(313)878-9381
Please call mom after 6 p m
A mom In Novl IS available to poSSible (313)685-1338
MOTHER
of
2
will
care for
watch your child
during
CHILD care ollered by the (313)343-3284
your child In Broghton Main
summer months Ten Mile hour. day or week LOVing I LOVE to care for your child
Street area Hourly. dally. or
'n Hamburg area Companion
and
Mea d 0 w b roo k
atmosphere
Responsible
weekly
6 a m to 6 p m
lor my 1 year old Child. I have
(313)478-0892
and dependable
Licensed
At J Martin V,clor Temporaries,
we care about
(313)227-5144
Ask for carl 7
ATTENTION Moms. full and 13 years
Teacher
Pre- references
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
MOTHER will babySit any
years expenence
Monday
part-time safe and allordable
school
program
Indoor
scholarShip.
child care References avail- outdoor
play area
Lake thru Friday. hour, day or age, dally. weekly. summer.
• General Labor
school
year
SWimming.
week
(313)231-3950
able (313)227-7219
Chemung area. (517)548-1325
• Packaging
Rush
Lake.
Pinckney
daycare
In
• Inventory
BABYCARE
In Hamburg
EXPERIENCED child care In LICENSED
(313)878-3619
my Northv,lIe home Re'er• Shipping & ReceiVing
LOVing dependable
home- Hartland area. Meals. snacks
MOTHER
would
like
to
~ces (313)347·1153
You musl have your own transportatIon
No
care
for your
baby
or prOVided (313)632-5404
babY-Sit. weekdays
Novi
preschooler
Patty.
appolntmenl
necessary Mon. lhru Thurs Never A
area (313)348-7452
(313)231-9190
Fee
NEEDED. mature babySitter.
BABYSITTING
full
lime
lIvoma, Walled Lake, Plymoulh. Farmlnglon
Hills
4 days per week durong the
$1 2~ 0 to 3 girl. Bllghton
areas.
~~N~~J~M
summer, 9 a m to 6 p m .. 2
(313)229-1894
38215 W 10 Mlle. between Halslead & Haggerty.
children. 13 and 7 Our home.
BABYSITTER Needed In my
(inSide Suburban MedIcal BUilding)
Fairway Trails SUb Must
home
Call after 6 p m
have own transportal,on
(313)685-=---:c19
----:=2'-.7
(313)227-2250
We are recrulltng dependable
indiViduals to work In
NEED mature
person
to
Howell.
Michigan
on shorl·term
and long·term
babySit Huron Valley school
assignments
We offer compellllve
pay and benefits
d,stroct
(313)887·3840
including group medical. dental and vISion IOsurance
Call or Apply Today
NEED responSible babySit·
~A
r __
._1
~r .Refer~nces. ~.da'ys:
ThiS IS your opportunity to
WOrk long or short term
assignments
In areas near
you
We oller
career
gUidance
free tral",ng on
popular software and more
to Quallhed applicants
We
need
indiViduals
exper·
lenced
on any of the
lollowlng

LYON HEAALD-MILFORD

ANN ARBORS Newly renovated
skill/baSIC
nursing
home seeks
experienced
RNS for Dorector of NurSing
and ASSistant Dorector of
NurSing
poslllons
RNS,
LPNS. Nurse Aides. full/part·
tome. all shifts Competotove
wages and benefits
For
personal Interv,ew contact
Brenda Smith, Huron View
Lodge (313)761-3800.EOE
A Q H A. Buckskin gelding.
gentle With children 15 years
old Days (313)684·1025 ask
for
Bob
J
Evenings.
@13)624-1608

CHIROPRATIC
ASSISTANT
FolI·tome (313)887~
COOK and kitchen
aide
needed Part·tlme posltoons
available.
Star Manor of
NorthVille Kim McDonough.
(313)349-4290
DENTAL Asslslant needed
Part·lIme.
experienced
Family oriented practoce In
South Lyon (313)437-8301
DENTAL ASSistant. expenence In 4 handed denllstry
preferred Call (517)223-3779
DENTAL ASSistant needed to
work part·tlme. eve",ngs and
Saturdays. In friendly Novi
office ExperIence preferred
Please call (313)348-6808ask
for Vicki
__________

ASST. D.O.N.
We are lOOking lor an
energetic
RN With gOOd
cll",cal and communicative
skills
PrevIOUS long term
care expellenCe
helpful
Salary negotoable Call for
Interview
LIVingston care
Center.
Marlene
Smith.
E N 0A51~--'-9O() __
DIRECT care worker needed
for group home In Brighton
Experience
reqUIred
Top
pay, benehts and bonuses
call (313\353-4646

DENTAL ASSistant wanted
for our Bnghton area prac·
lice Experience preferred
We are lOOking lor a responSible friendly person to lOin
our non-smoking
office
Hours are Tuesday. Thursday evenings. 2 to 9 and
Saturday
mornings
(313)227-4224
DENTAL assistant FUll tome
Excellent salary and benefits
10 Qualified person 2 even'ngs per week and 2 Satur·
days per month CDA/RDA
preferred
call (313)887-5885
a~.!sk for Mary
DENTAL Hygle",st part-lime
lor progressive
Hartland
practice (313)63Hno
DENTAL receptoonlst Exper'enced preferred
Aesponslble person for our nonsmoking office
Computer
experience a plus Tuesday.
Wednesday. Thursday. 2 to 9
Some Saturday
mornings
(313)227-4224
_
ENDODONTIC
ASSistant
Mature. enthUSiastiC Send
resume to Denial. SUite 103.
28803 8 Mile Rd. Llvonla.
48152
EXPERIENCED
RN
Part
tome. full tIme Send appllca·
lIOn to Box 3127. C/O
LIVingston County Press. 323
E Grand River. Howell. MI
48843
FULL lime Insurance Biller
WIth current expenence
In
BC/BS. Medicare and HMO
billing Computer experience
a plus Send resume to Box
3142. c'h The LIVingston
County Press. 323 E Grand
River Howell MI48843
FULL time Receptlo",st
lor
physlclan's ofhce In Howell
Knowledge of medical termInology
FleXible
hours
Computer
experience
preferred Send resume to
Box 3142. c'h The L,vlngston
County Press. 323 E Grand
River. Howell M148843
HOME CARE AIDES Make a
sllmulallng
change
to
Increase your knowledge and
expand
your
scope
of
responSibilities
POSitions
available In our 29 bed home
for the aged Lovely Unit and
a great staff caring for terrlhc
reSidents
Call Judy
at
(517)548-1900You II love It E
OE
MATURE dependable
parttome help In small CliniC Will
train
Saturday
mornings
needed
Starting
$4 50
References
preferred
Seniors
welcome
':!42\~

Our Radiology Department IS
currenlly seeking Radlolog,c
Technologists to work either
full lime afternoons or on a
contlng'!nt baSIS. weekends
only We offer a comprehen·
slve wage and benef., pack·
age If you are ARRT registry
eligible and/or have experl'
ence as a RadiologiC Technologist and are looking to work
,n a commumty settong With
state of the art eqUipment.
submit
your
resume
or
application to
Human Resources
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL
1601E Commerce Rd
Milford MI48042
Affiliated With
The DetrOIt Medical Center
RECEPTIONIST I ASSistant
who enjoys people needed
for orthodontic
practice In
NorthVille Non·smoker
No
prevIous experience necessary Part time and full time.
please send resume to Dr
Robert Singer.
414 North
Center St
Northville.
MI
48167
RECEPTIONIST for Milford
choropraCtlc office.
experl'
ence
necessary
Hours
Monday. Wednesday. Friday.
9am
tOl pm &3pm
to
7 30 p m Tuesday and Saturday. 9 a m to 1 pm
Call
(313)685-2623

RESUMES
COVER LETTERS
FORM

FILL-IN

SOUTH LYON WORD
& OATA PROCESSING

MEDICAL
Receptionist
needed lor part-time In new
lam,lv practoce office :n Novl
Please call (313)2~17
for
interview Ask for Beth. after
6pm
MILFORD area We would
like to add a staff member
Do you smile eaSily and
conSider yourself to be on
the senSitive SIde? Are you
an expert on small talk and
mindless chitchat? If so we
would love to have you' Have
you been 10ld you talk to
much at the expense of your
work? lf so we're the ofhce
for you' Very pleasant work
envoronment and lhe greatest
patients anywhere Oh yes. It
would oe a big plus If you had
a dental hygiene degree
Salary and benehts open
(313)685-8720

APPETEASER
WAITSTAFF
COOKS
BUS PEOPLE
DISHWASHERS
Willing to train Competlllve
wages
335 North
Main
Street. Milford
ASSISTANT Manager
Full
time. fast paced restaurant.
good working
condilions.
opportunlly
lor advance·
ment.
excellent
starling
wage. benefits
Apply In
person. Subway of Howeil.
New Towne Genter. next to
Big Wheel
ATlANTlC
Enterprises
IS
now hiring energetoc career
minded Indlv,duals to work In
our P'UI
Hul restauranls
We have Immediate openings
lor the right candidate. With
an excellent
slartlng
pay.
Insurance.
and a bonus
package Send resumes to
8300 W. Grand A,ver, Bright·
on, M,. Al1ention' Scot
BE part of lhe Denny's team'
Now looking
for service
assistant
(dlSh/busperson)
$5 an hour to start Also,
cooks, up to
an hOur.
Opportu",lIes
for advancement. 'ull and part-tome,
benefit Opportu",lIes
Apply
In
person. Denny's.
2n5O
Novi Road. Novi
BRIGHTON area cafeteria
needs
responSible
help,
Monday
through
Friday.
dayllme
shift.
uniforms
prOVided. Call (313)229-1835.

sa

(313)437-1690

BUDDY'S

FARMINGTON HILLS
RN
Part-time/midnights
Must
have current RN hcense by
State
of Michigan
With
substance abuse expenence
desored Send resume/apply
Brighton Hosp,tal
12851East Grand River
Bnghton. MI 48116
(313)227-1211
EOE

eee"

MEDICAL ASSistant. X-ray
TechniCian. or LPN needed
lor busy family practIce/industrial
mediCine
office
Need experience
In venipuncture. ECG·s. and gener·
al phySICian assistance
Xray experience a plus Al1er·
noon hours. 20 - 24 hours per
week call (313)227·1540
MEDICAL ASSistant needed
for new family practice ofhce
In
Highland
Expenence
preferred
but Will train
(313)887·1484
MEDICAL ASSistant.
Parttime. approxlmlltely 14 to 21
hours per week Telephone
(517)546-2266

164 Reslaurant

Nowhmng
• DISHWASHERS
• PREP PEOPLE
OVEN
OPEAATORS
• PREP PEOPLE
• DISHWASHEAS
'CARRy-oUT
For lamlly restaurant Excellent wages and working
condItions Apply' BUDDY'S.
Northwestern at M,ddlebeft.
COOK needed
for days.
Experience preferred. Excel·
lent pay. Also dishwasher
and kitchen help Apply In
~ ..,."&r.C!' "'n .. ntrv
Oid -liS-23',
Hartland
COOK needed 11 30 a.m. to
730 P m. $5 25 per hour. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply. West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce, Milford.

O~'en: 2835

Accept the challenge
Hlghtech Home care
Med/SlJrg
Critical care Nursong
HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
OF ANN ARBOR.INC

(313)747-8070

COOK
Part-lime Excellent workmg
condltoons on a great team
Will train
Apply

RNs·LPNs
RN $20 PER HOUR
LPN $16 PER HOUR
Staff Relief and Home care
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5883

In

person

o;;:y'

MEXICAN JONES
RESTAURANT
675West Grand River
BnghtonMI

COOKS. Line Person. Broil·
er. and Prep
Excellent
benefits. Apply In person.
Sammy's Sail Inn. Brighton.
COOKS, salad bar atlendants
and cashiers for all shifts.
Part·tome or full·tlme. Apply
163 Nursing Homes
In person' Brighton Big Boy.
COME to work at Fenlon DAYPORTER.
Apply
In
Extended care. 512 Beach person
between
2 and
Street. Fenton and get a $50 4 p.m .• Monday lhru Friday.
bonus for hore In If you are Red Timbers, 40380 Grand
not referred by a present
River, Novi.
employee
DISHWASHEAS
Full time
COOK needed 11'30 a m to days and nights, no experl'
7 30 p m $5 25 per hour call ence
necessary.
(313)685-1400 or apply West (517)546-4230
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
DISHWASHERS. Full or part·
Commerce. Milford.
tome. days and evenmgs
DIETARY Aide needed
No Apply wlthm, Road House at
expeflence necessary Apply Oak POInte. 5341 Bnghton
West Winds NurSing Home. Road. Brighton
(313)363-9400,Union Lake
NURSE AIDES
Holday Inn of Howell. now
DIETARY Aide.
part-time
UP TO $6 25 PER HOUR
acceptong appllcatoons
for
afternoons
If Interested
BONUS PROGRAM
cooks. bartenders. and cockplease
call
Julie.
FREE TRAINING
tail waitresses
Apply
in
(313)761-3800.Ann Arbor
FAMILY HOME CARE
person. 125 Holiday Lane
(313)229-5683or (313)343-5883 DIETARY
Aide
needed,
Howell EOE
3 p m to 7 30 pm.
part· KITCHEN Help • Cook and
time call (313)685-1400 or Prep Carlton's Dmlng Estabapply West HICkory Haven. lishment. 11600 East Grand
NURSE AIDES· Now Hmng
3310 West
Commerce.
River. at Pleasant Valley
Milford
Brighton
UP TO $6.25-HOUR
HOUSEKEEPER needed full
MR. NATURAL'S
tome day shift
Beaullful
Immediate work available
nursing home With friendly
PIZZA
Homecare private duty and
working
envoronmenl
Apply
stalhng
Within
LIVIngston
Care Immediate
openings
lor
Center. 1333 W Grand RIver. expenenced
pizza makers
HEALTH CARE
Howell
Also part·tlme counter and
PROFESSIONALS
delivery poSl1lons available
OF ANN ARBOR INC
HOUSEKEEPER
needed.
455E Eisenhower Pkwy
Apply West Winds NurSing (313)624-9300. Pontl3c Trail
SUite 21
Home. (313)363-9400. Union and Beck. Novl
Ann Arbor. MI 48108
Lake
NOW hiring
dishwashers.
kitchen sta". wall slaff and
OFFICE HOURS
bus people
Apply Within
Mon thru Fn 9am to 5 p m
Home Sweet Home. 43180 W
NIne
Mile
Novi
NURSE Aides needed Full or
part· time.
summer
JObs We are :COklng fer a mature (313)347.0095.
available now Apply West
dependable person 10 work PANTRY and prep people
Winds
NurSing
Home
full·tome day shll16 30 a m to Experience preferred. full or
(313)363-9400Union Lake
3 p m Starting wage $5 00 part·flme. days and nights
for
full
time
per hOur For more Informa- Benefits
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
toon call (313)349-2640 While· (517)546-4230
-a-n"':d
hall Convalescent
Home. PAfn-tlme~w-alC-tP-e-rso-n-s
Are you seeking a more
cooks Apply In person. J
43455W 10 Mlle. Novi
varied
work
expenence?
Lounge.
7524 West
LIVINGSTON care Center IS p's
Excellent opportumty
for a now accepting applications
Grand River. Brl~n
_
personable. outgoing indIVI- for RN·s. LPN·s. part·lIme
PIZZA Hut IS now hiring fOr
dual. '" a 'rlendly. quality
dllvers
'or
the
and fUll lime. all shifts 210 delivery
oriented practoce Chaorslde
bed nursing home Pleasanl Howeil store Starting pay IS
experience necessary
Varl'
atmosphere Excellent orlen· $4 per hour. plus liPS and
able duties. depending on
tatoon and benefits Apply at commission Must have your
Interest
4 to 5 days per
1333W Grand RIver. Howell. own car and Insurance. plus
week
Please
call
or call (517)548-1900. ask for a favorable dnvlng record
(313)761·9602between 9 a m
Apply at Howell Pizza Hut.
Marlene Smith END
and 3 pm
only. Monday
LPNS needed
Full and Mond-!y-,~!u Fnda,Ly-,-_--:t!lrouQ!l Frld.",ay'---_
hiring for
part·tome. premIum wages. PIZZA Hut IS
temporaries
for vaCationS walt staff and cook personnel
Full
and
part·tlme
posItions
needed
Call West Wind
available. days .nd nights
Homes
L1VONIA-NOVI AREA NurSing
Apply at both
locallons.
(313)363·9400.Union Lake
Srlghlon and Howell
NURSE AlOES/ORDERLIES
Must have 1 year experience
THEMilian
House banQuel
Full tome - part·lIme posllions
In medical ofhce. knowledge
faCIlity Is now taking appllca·
available on all 3 shilts
01 heallh Insurance neces·
lions
lor
cooks
and
Beautiful nursing home With
sary Must be hard worker
dishwashers.
Apply
In
working
envllon·
and dependable Salary $7 50 Irlendly
men! No experience neces· person 141 Schroeder P.rk
and up depending
upon
_
sary Apply Within. LIVingston Or. Howell (~1!l~558
experience
Call
Care Center.
1333 Wes'
(3131478-~166
165 Help Wanled
Grand River Howell
General
NURSES Aldes- and Order·
RECEPTIONIST
GOOd
lies. full and part·tlme. all
typing. mature. enthuslistlC
shifts $4 75 an hour Call
Send resume
to
Dental.
ACCEPTING applications lor
(313.,400
or apply Wesl
SUite 103. 28803 8 MIle Ad
all shifts. For Interview call
Llvo",a.48152
. HickOry Haven 3310 West (5m54&-6571
Commerce Milford
XRAY tech lull
for busy Milford
know Mammo
Call
LOri
(313)685-3600

or part-tome
cliniC Musl
and Flouro
Murphy

HOUSEKEEPER

RECEPTIONIST

r
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ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $6.49

Classified
Display

_rs.

ACROSS

15.
17.
18.
19.

:n.
23.
27.
:!8.
29.
:11.
33.

."IC.'"

=
D22

"""'IQ.n

EQu.a1 HOuSing Oppoth,lf\lly
sUile
ment
We .. e pteOged to ttle leiter
..na Sptf t ot U S poIOC) tOf' t!"le
.lCn~menl
01 t'Q\ol.I1hOuSing opporluntll' ,tltougt.oul
the NII..on We
encourage .. na support an anlln\llhwe
aCI~rt'SIftQ .. nC1 ""'''eling
PfOQfam In
IIIII'lIChl!\ere .re no blfflers to Qt)1..,n
l'IOuS'''O
beUuse
01 rxe
COIOt
rehOl()f'lor
Of'IO,n
EQu.a1HouStI'\QOpponuMl' stoo.an
Eq\oll.lH<N$Iortg OpportuMl'
laDle 1lt-11l,,$lta1l0n
01PubhSher SNotoe:e
PubhSher S Note.
All t.a'
estal.
.owe",sed
In 11''11$ ne_spapet'
'S subIKt 10the fl'deral fait HOUSIng ACI 01
1968 IIIIhl(tI ma"es ,I Ilteg.al to aCIwet
t,se
any preletence
IltnltattOn
or
C11$C.I,mr.n'hon DoIIec2 on tKe ~
reltg'On or n..11Oft.I1
OtIO,n Of"'l' ,n
tenllOf'110 ma"e any sueh preference
hmr.lallOn or C1,SCtH'l'hnatton
ThiS newspraper WIlt nol ..no.tngly at
cept an, ~,s'ng
IOf teal estate
wl'lch
IS ,n wl(ltatlOn 01 the....
Our
r~·s
are hereby .ntonned IMI all
d •• lIlngS
Id".tIlSed
In UlIS
n~r
ar....... !able on ..n eQUAl
oppor1unltl'
C FR Doc ndfJ3 F'leCI ~I
' .. 84S

amI

36. Overhe¢
railroad
37. Golf course
area
38. P:lper
ingredient
39. By W:lY of
40. Soldier's
rank
indicators
42. Inclines
45. Droop
46. Cont:liner
metal
47. Singleton
49. Oyster
gem
53. H:lil!
54. Hayworth
or
Gam
56. W ood·wind
instrument

Daring
Bedouin
That l.ldy
Fral;'rallce
Challen/Ce
Pull with :l
rope
Originate
(With)
Xothing
Zoo
attr:lction
M:lrriagc
promise
Hazard
Sticks fast
Shoe p:lrt
Boat landmg
Took out
socially
Scale note
Carpenter's

57. I will!
68. Petty
quarrel
59. Require

tool

DOWN

34. Made eyes
(at)
35. Mrs. North
"sleuthdom"

DU
02lI
Il2I
DR
Cl3S

oa

Dl5
03D

1131
CDI

HOUSEHOLD
'01
'112
S

...
III
105
113

'211
111

III
.«1

...
101
'17
'01
'01
•1/

"""0".1'

Contract Rates
Available
Wantads may be placeduntil
330 P m Fnclay. lor that
_k's
edition Read your
advertisementthe Ilrst lime "
andreport any error
Immediately
Sliger'
Uv1ngstonNewspapers WIll
not Issue credit lor ertora In
ads after the firat IncomlCt
Insertion

1.
5.
!.l.
12.
13.
14.

lID

POLICY
STATEMENT
All "Cheri,S ng
publt$hed I" Sh"erlb ..,noS1on N"S~$
., Sut\aecl10 t!'le c()f'IC,hons Sl.ale(l oft IPIe ..po
s:Mteable ,ale ard c~s
01
.te
.... ,I.. tl6e from 1M .,~,s""O
~me"t
Sl~ILI"U'OSlon
NewSC)apet'S 1041W ..... t1
NOl'II'"I~
41167 I 313"",,"11'00
ShoerlllWtI'\QS10tl Ne.spapers
rest,.tos the
"g''l1 nol to acc~1 ..n aowerllset' 1. QfCltor
Shgerlll"'nosion
Newspapers d ....torSN¥e
no 'uthOf'lty 10 D1na11'111t\f]Wspaper ..na only
~btahon
ot an .ld'¥tort,wment SNN con
st,tute lonat .lCcept ..nc.e of tN aowertlWt' s
order Wl'len n'lOfe than one ,nser1o<>n01 the
s.aJne aowtor1'sen'W'nlIS Otdered no eted.t wtU
be grven unLeU nolICe Of t,poQr ..~
Of
"mer errors IS g,wen 10 The SftopponQ Guides
11"1 t,me lor eortecllOn
before lhe WConCl 1ft.
serll()n Not reSpot'ISlt!te 'Of' ()f1'lISsqlS

1.

of

Shol·t
haircut
2. Lyl ic poem

'"
liS
112
III

Bonao

FOIHld

01'
013
012
001
011

F...

DOl

c...01"""

In_
--

CM"""',
lnIonaIomonl

--

lIIl2
010

Lost

O1S

5l*lal-

001
010

3. Lumberjack'~
product
4. Chauffeur
6. Paid notice
6. Operated,
as
a m:lchine
7. Dry
8. Overdue
9. Theatu
platform
10. Desire
11. Water
pitcher
16. ~either
20. Shape of a
piece of pie
22. Bow the
head
23. Church part
24. Telephone
disc
25. Chop down
::!G. Bargain
evcnts
30. Camp
shelters
31. }Ian or boy
3:!. Little
deVils
34. Public
speakers
35. Young dog
::7. Cud
game
38. Messenger
bird
39. Weather·
cocks
41. Knock
sh:lrply
42, Remain
43. Reside
(at)
44, Cut with 1\
scissors
48. Greek letter
50, Lineoln
or
Burrows
51. Fish eg,..
52. Guided
55. Attending

C
R

o
S

001 Absolutely

F~ee

FREE

CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Chnsto. Grand
River,
Mondays 7 p.m.-ll:30 p.m
CLOTHING Church of ChriSt,
6026 RlCkell Rd. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
All Items offered
In this
COCKER Spaniel buff, AKC,
"Absolutely
Free"
female, spayed, 3 years,
column must be exactly
(313)349-7980
that,
free
to
those
COLONIAL Sofa and Setee.
responding.
This news·
Good
condition.
paper makes no charge
(313)227·2950.
for these
listings,
but
COUCHES, matching, one 4
restricts
use to reslden·
cushion,
one 2 cushion.
(3131885-7315.
tial.
Sliger I Livingston
Publications
accepts
no
CURLEY haired small while
dog. (517)548-4935
responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
CUTE lemale killen
Liller
trained.
very playful.
10
regarding
"Absolutely
weeb.
(3131349-8532.
Free"
ads.
(Non·
CUTE killens lor Father's
commercial)
Accounts
Day. (517)546-9860.
only. Please
cooperate
DINING room table, 3 chairs,
by placing your "Abso2 leaves, needs refinishing
lutely Free" ad no later
(517)548-0128.
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
DOGHOUSE for large dog
next week publication.
(517)548-5529.
DRUM set, 5 pieces, moving.
must go. Alter
5 30 p m
001 Absolutely
Free
(313)227-3770.
100 YEAR old Baby Grand
ELECTRIC dryer, looks bad,
Plano, needs
refinishing.
runs good. (517)54&-7054
(313)227.-:l2.
ETHAN Allen black Vinyl
10 ft. x 7 ft. lawn shed,
rocker recliner. Dark pine
complete. (313)231·1452.
arms. (3131349-4854.
11 x 12 GREEN striped rug, EXERCISE bike and 2 childpall.
Good
condition.
rens bikes. (313)227-5721.
(313)229-8228.
FIREPLACE
set.
Poker,
2 KITTENS. 6 weeks. Grey shovel, stand, and grate
and beige.
Cute/cuddly.
(3131437-3179.
(313)632·7655.
FIREWOOD.
U·haul
2 YEAR Female
Golden
1313)227·5456.
Retriever mix. Good watch
FREE
Cat
food
With
each free
dog. (313)231-1728.
kitten.
12 weeks.
3 KITTENS. 2 White, 1 calico.
(3131437-{)154.
(313)227-9450.
FREE couch, opens to bed
3 LONG haJr calico killens.
(3131349-4226.
Uller trelned. After 3 pm.,
FREE
horse
manure
(517)22U791.
(313)449-2579.
4 KITCHEN swivel chairs
FREE horse manure
You
(517)223-ll3IlO•
haul (517)54&-5684.
6 DOZEN quality canning
FREE Nahonal GeographiC
jars,
pint
and
quart.
magazines. (3131878-5140.
(313)437"'183.
FREE pallets (313)437-6044or
6 YARDS clean fill, you
(313)437-6054.
remove. (313)349-4m.
FREE playpen and clothing
7 white
barnyard
geese.
Call
before
8:30 p.m
(517)223-7236evenings.
(517)54&-5582.
8 Hp. lawn trector, for parts.
FURNITURE. 2 love seats,
Large
dog
house.
Lazyboy recliner. Worn, u(313)437·7556.
haul. (313)3411-1708.
ADORABLE
killens,
Iiller
GAS range, avocado, works
trained,
good
homes.
good. (517)54&-1604.
(313)229-5754.
ADORABLE killens. 6 weeks. GERMAN Shepherd, male, 18
months, all shots, likes kids.
(313)437-3055.
(313)t87-7290.
ADORABLE
killens,
soon
GOLF clubs and shoes, all
ready for new home. Unusual
ages.
Call
Sunday
mallungs. (313)437-3381.
(3131437-2620.
AMANA 22 ft. upright freezer.
Works. (517)~1
after Golden Retriever. All shots.
neutered, lamlly pet. must
6 p.m.
sacrifice. (313)437-3616.
ANIMAL Aid. Free Idoptable
cat,
female,
pets. Brighton
Big Acre, GRAY/white
spayed, declawed, 4 years,
Saturdays.10-2 p.m.
good home. (517)54&-1727.
BARBEQUE with hood and
KENMORE sewing machine
rotisserie. (313)437-3179.
and
cabinet.
Runs.
BEAGLE/LAB.
puppy.
10 (517)54&-2970,alter 3 p m.
week
male.
Shots.
KITTENS, 6 weeks, adorable,
(3131878-5280.
half Siamese (313)437-3672.
BENCH with weights. Books,
KITTENS, 6 weeks old, to
baby
toys,
killens.
good home. Liller trained.
(517)54&-1355.
(313)437·7235.
BICYCLE. Men's 10 speed,
KmENS, 7 weeks old, IIl1er
sears, needs work. Leave
trained. (517)546-0943.
message, (313)437--4095.
KITTENS.
All
female.
BICYCLES, 20 assorted, need
(313187&-3936.
repair,
must
take
all.
KITTENS. healthy,
black/
(517)223-3704.
white paws, all black. Liller
BLACK and tiger killens. 9
trained. (313)437-6714.
weeks old, Iiller
trelned.
KITTENS. Loveible. Various
(3131437-9412.
colors.
10 weeks
BLACK seller mix. Neutered
(313)229-5387
male, shots, house broken,
KITTENS. Male and lemale. 6
trained. (313134H285.
weeks. Sweet and loveable
BROKEN Cement. Great for
(313)229-2434.
landscape
or fill.
U-haul
LAB/Terrier
mix.
Black
(313)227·7138.
female,
3 years,
spade,
BROKEN concrete. You haul.
housebroken.
MOVing
1S13)887.()831.
(313)632-6194.
CAUCO killens, child reared.
LARGE loveable Sheep dog
(517)546-0660.
To good home. (313)878-2146
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
LOVING gray male tiger cat,
Protection
Bureau.
Pet
neutered,
1Y: years.
placement
assistance.
(313)887-3411.
(313)231-1037.
MANUAL
hospital
bed
CLOTHES dryer,
General
(313)229-9375.
Electric,
electric.
MATTRESS, double, excel·
(3131498-3575.
lent condition (313)229-6996.

v ....,..:
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Helpful

D

TIPS

R

517·546·2250

001 Absolu:ely

Free

010 Special

Notices

010 Special

CLOTHES, household goods.
5446 Washakie,
Bnghton
Saturday, June 10, 10 a.m.
MAYTAG automatic washer.
needs
repair.
2 piece
sectional
couch
(313)22U113

===--=-:..:..=..

_

MISCELLANEOUS
from
garage and anhque furniture
(3131231·2397.
MIXED Chocolate Lab Male.
7 months. Great With child·
ren. (517)54&-1320.
MIXED Small black neutered
dog,
housebroken.
18
months. (313)887-2310.
NE# raspberry shootS. You
dig
North
of Howell
(517)54&-7135.
OLD lashloned
cement
double laundry tub. You haul.
(51n54&-0033
OLD hay, good for mulching
Plus
lots
of manure.
(3131437-1546
OLD
lumpy
matlress.
(313)227-4215
ONE 24 IN , two 26 In older
bicycles
U·haul.
(517)548-3581.
PICNIC lable
(313)344-9833
alter6 pm.
PUPPIES. 6 weeks.
PartBeagle.
Cute,
darling
(313)437~after4
pm.
PUPPY, Beagle
Shlh·Tzu
miX, 8 weeks,
female.
(313)684-1)488
.
QUART and gallon lugs, also
200 gallon
Fuel
tanks.
(517)54&-9721.
RAILROAD
tie
pieces.
Howell, Hamburg, Whitmore
Lake areas. (313)754-4200.
RAILROAD
ties,
used.
(517)54&-3740.
RUSSIAN
Blue
cat.
TortOiseshell cal. Females.
Spayed
Liller
trained
(517)546-3224.
SELIG 7 fl. sofa.
Good
condition. needs upholsterIng. (313)887-3302.
SILVER tone electriC stove,
!'lust pick up. (517)548-4943.
SMALL metal desks. You
haul. (313)437-4133.
SOFA and chair.
Gold.
(313)437-9315.
TO adult,
good
home.
Neutered, male, Lhasa Apso
After
230p.m.
(313)3411-1043
TOILET and electnc
wall
oven. (313)344-1315.
TRACTOR tire. Good for sand
box. U·haul. (517)548-5446.
TRAMPOLINE.
you haul.
(313)348-3164.

"GET
LEGAL"
Building LIcense
Semlnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

Notices

WEDDING InVitatIOns, colors
or elegant white and IVOry.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budgel.
Traditional and contemporary
deSigns. South Lyon Herald,
101
N.
Lafayette,
(313)437·2011.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

(313) 887-3034
Prepare for the Slate
e.c.mlnat-. Spo....,..cl
By Commu,,.ty
Educ:ahon
Programs ..

PInckney
(313) 878-3.115
Novl
(313) 348-1200
Howell

(517) 546-6200

On placing
an ad in the

GREEN SHEET
• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid
classifications
(015,037,103,170,175)
please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.

011

Found

Saturday June 3rd. Young
Beagle. Genoa. Township.
(517)546-8252.
WHITE killen,
WIth black
collar,
Woodland
Lake.
(313)229-G4.
YOUNG cat,
gray/white,
female.
Commerce
Rd.,
Milford.
(3131885-1104 after
5:30 p.m.
101 Antiques

ANN ARBOR AntKlues Mark·
starting at $250 and up. Also
et • The Brusher Show,
complete on location photoSunday, June 18. opening
graphy services
available.
21st season. 5055 Ann Arbor
Call
Portrait
America
saline Road, Exit 175 0"1-94.
(313)229-7501.
Over 350 dealers in quality
WEIGHT LOSSI! Eliminate antiques and select collecticellulite! Have energy I Feel bles, all Items guaranteed as
and under
goodl 100% naturall Ask for represented
cover, 5 a.m.·4 p.m. AdmisMarcy. (313)46NI051.
sion $3.00, Third Sundays.
The Orlgina!!!
013 Card of Thinks

Ext. 28 t (Sat. Classes)
ATTENTION parents - keep
your children
Interested.
That's
what World
Book
does. Your old encyclopedlCl
set Is worth S80trede-ln value
toward 1989 World Book (20
different varlelles accepted).
Call Pam Nault (313)229-7031
or
Gloria
Mcintosh
(313)227·2437.

HITCHING POST
NOVENA
May the sacred Heart 01 ANTIQUES
MALL
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved throughUncI.r On. Roo.
out the world
now and
On "·51 nil' 11.52
forever.
sacred
Heart of
TECUMSEH. MICH.
Jesus. pray for us. SI. Jude.
(517) 4Z3-a277
worker of mIracles, prey for
OPfN TDAYS lOAM!l lOP ...
us. Say this prayer 9 (nine) ....... -- ............. ,;;,,;;.;;. ....
times a day. By the eighth
day, your prayer will be
ANTIQUES
answered. It has never been Quality antiques and collectiknown to lall. Publication
bles.
Stop
and browse
must be promised. Thank around.
Lake
Chemung
You, and God Bless You St. Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
Jude. G.V.B.
Howell.
Open
1-5 p.m.
thru Saturday.
ST. Jude, thinking you for WednesdlY
(517)54&-7784,(517)546-8875.
answering my prayers. D.M.
THE family of Gilbert Wolf ANTIQUES AND COLLEC~
BLES. Every SundlY, 9 I.m.
Wishes to thank our friends,
to 3:30 p.m. Oakland County
neighbors,
Rev.
Jlmes
Mlrkel.
2350
Braid, and Rev. Gilson Miller Farmer's
PontlClc Lake Road, between
for the prayers, kindnesses,
and support g,ven us during Telegraph anG Scot Lake
Road.
our recent
bereavement
Ruth Wolf:
Thesla
and call Joe, (313)858-9807to rent
• 7 Inside
stili
Michael Valdlc, Henry and booths
Angela; Thomas and Janet available - 10 outside under
Wolf, Keith; Yvonne and Rick canoey·
Neff and family.

lIIM:h~::;::~::J.~'H~':~I"111

(Ji!~~~~~~
r ";,aCtla.~.'",',
v~'l

'StY
RESUltS' .)
.. '...... ::...... .. ..... ~~;
'

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX
FAX is Qliet, FAX is Aa:anIe
SIlId by FAX lD: GREEKSHEEl'

FAX Number

014 In Memorilm
015 Lost

CHURCH pew. over 150years
BLACK wallell. June 4. Area old, walnut, red velvet seat
cushions, S2OO.(517)54&-5858.
Center
St..
Presbyterian
Church Howell. No questions
DUNCAN Phyle mahogany
asked. (517)54lHi493.
drop leaf table, six chairs, 2
BRIDAL SALE. 60% off brand CAT. Black, male, 1Y: years, leaves, table pads. Strapped
and M-36 area. and ready to stain. S450. '
new deSigner bridal gowns Pellysville
(313)437-3560.
and headpieces. SubstantlCll (313)876-6693.
discounts on special orders CAT, female Tabby, SIX mile OAK Hoosier cabinet, Butcher's ~Ie,
best offer. call
and
tuxedo
rentals.
and
Earhart,
reward.
(313)437-4793or (313)437-3967. evenings (313)227-7154.
(313)3411-2783.
CALLIGRAPHY Services, for DOG, male blond Lab. Mlss- OLD horse drawn buggy.
(3131685-3924.
m.,t"hnM "nd annoocments
mg since May 21. Around SSOO.
3:30 p.m. Latson and Center Road. OLD Teachers SChool Desk.
TV Antenna With mast and etc. Call after
(517)546-6998.
(517)548-3079.
Oak. S40. call after 6 pm.
roter (3131437-3175.
(313)887-2983.
CASH REWARD for names FIVE month
old
cream
Vega
engine.
Runs.
or
information
leading
to
the
colored
Alaskan
Malamute
(313)437-5171
THREE drawer chest, $225.
arrest of persons vandaliZing dog, VICinity of Commerce Oak dresser WIth unusual
WASHER. dryer, refngerator
cars m the city of South Lyon. and Burns, named "Dusty".
beveled lrame mirror, $215.
U·haul (313)437·1093.
All calls will be held In (313)885-2113.
Hoosier
style
kitchen
strictest
confidence.
cupboard
With stenCIling,
LOST: In Turtle
Creek,
002 Happy Ads
(313)437"'164.
Gregory
area.
Novi area. Gold and white $175.
HAPPY Birthday Dad and CHRISTMAS
Around
The cat. 11 found, please call (517)851-8266.
Grandpa. Love, Bob and World Isn't just Chnstmas (313)349-0437.
Maryann. Pally and Randy, anymore.
We now have MISSING white male Poodle 102 Auctions
Gary and Cindy,
Carol,
clothes, furniture, giltS, mter- by the name of "Frankie"
Coryrobert
lor designs, fund raisers, and since Friday (June 2nd) in the
PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE
MAXWELL, happy 50th, love more. To find out how to earn Milford area on East Dawson
Saturday. June 10, 10 a.m.
Wonder Woman
free merchandise.
Contact between
Old Plank and COUNTY
OF GENESEE
Sue, your local House of Childs Lake road. Wearing
PUBLIC AUCTION of vehicles
008 Political Notices
Lloyd demonstrator.
Call blue collar
with Oakland and equipment. Sales Site:
(313)231·2435today.
County dog tag number, 6130 E. Mt. Morris Road (NE
27073 Contact Mr. and Mrs. of Flint) 9 miles east of 1-75/
009 Entertainment
Siood In the evenings at Mt. Morris Exit. .. 25CARS, 12
(313)685·0960
or Rose
TRUCKS, dump,
pickups,
(owner),
at (313)443-{)737 school bus, 1971through 1988
DISC lockey for all occa· Do you manufacture crafts anytime. Reward If found.
models. 5 PatrOl BOATS. 4
SlonS
Experienced
and for shows, home parties or
SHEPHERD Lab miX, male. confiscated
CORVETTES
reasonable.
Call
gilt stores? Then we are your
black, "BUddy." Fowlerville.
1966/67 sharp! PARKS eqUIp(313)227-3453,ask for Jefl.
source for wholesale mater·
If seen. call (517)22U151.
ment as Ford 8N TRACTORS,
J Entertainment
for all I8ls We carry a complete line
commercial power strayers,
Lab.
male,
wood,
paper YELLOW
occasions. Wide vanety 01 of pamts.
flail mowers, power mowers,
Hamburg
area.
Reward.
III
musIc Good pr:ces Call Phil, mache, nbbon, Silk flowers &
needs
medication
I! string trimmers, TOOLS, etc.
fabriC
pamtmg
(517)546-a115 or Call Troy, plants,
Office EqUipment.
LARGE
supplies
& much more. (313)878-3219.
(313)229-7353
AMOUNT
01 recovered
Mmimum order $50. Tax 10
STOLEN
PROPERTY
and
016
Found
reqUired (Children under 14
OJ
SEIZED PROPERTY under
not allowed In warehouse)
2 COCKER Spaniels, buff, Drug Forfeiture Law. For list
Open
Monday
Fnday.
Coon Lake and Dutcher. call
Expenenced and reasonable,
Genesee
County
8 a m to 4 30 p.m
(517)54&-1864
excellent sound system and
(313)257-3030. sale by John
light show, Hesllp Produc·
AIREDALE. Found Catalina Bell Auclloneers of Flint
BOUTIQUE TRIMS,INC
Lanes,
Highland.
tlons (517154&-1127.
21200 Pontiac Trail, South
GET something cooking at Lyon, MI 48178. (3131431·2017. (313)887·1231.
FEMALE
brown
medium
your special occasion' Call
AlftwAuctioa
DIRECTORS for community
haired dog, Baron and Byron
"Sugar And Spice,"
DISC
Senice
theater produclions
"South
Roads (313)229-5085.
Jockey Team. (313)229-2459
Auction Is our
PacIfic,"
"Nutcracker,"
KITTEN
calico
Brighton
and
full
time
business
"M ASH"
Paid posItions.
Chilson
Road
area.
Households- FIfIII EstatesFor
Informalion,
call
BuSiness -liquidations
(313)632·5251or (313)632·7590. (313)227-4212.
Fowlerville
FLEA market
and farm ROTTWEILER
IUII22N027
area. must idenhly
After
produce
vendors
wanted.
6 pm. (517)54&-1195
OJ wedding specialist
We Limited spaces available. 514
S Grand Avenue, Fowlervll·
make memorable occasions.
Ie. (517)223-7442.
call (313)227·5731
PREMIER Big Band Any and FREE pregnancy test, while ..
you walt, and counseling.
all occaSions (517)546-6547
AUCTION
Teens welcome
Another
SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 12:00 NOON
Way Pregnancy Center at
1804 GANNON RD.,
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom.
(313)624·1222
010 Specll'
Notices
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
HOT AIR'=B"--A-LL-oo--'-N--'-RI-D~ES~I
North of Howell on Olk Grove Rd. 11 Miles to
10% DISCOUNT on all dryc·
For a once In a lifetime
Gannon Rd., West to Auction Site.
leaning including drapenes
expenence,
Call "Balloon
at Old 23 Drycleaners. 2926 Expenence " (313)534.a&80.
Bill & HlZel Sensing. Proprietors
Old
23.
Brighton
TRUCKS1I7aDod~eRlmChlrger 117SFora'" Ton FlalB..,
LOVING
Photography
Will
dO
GUNS
1IllolnClrb,neArmyR,lIe
Db' 12Ga Rem,nglon.22Sem,
(313)229-5333
y(lur
wedding
pictures.
~t~~e~2Ga S.. rl410BolIAchon Spflngheld'2GI Pump"
Surpnslngly reasonable. call
GARA8EITEMS 181lpLlwn Trlelor FlalBollom Alum,num!loal
ADU LT FOSTER CARE for free wedding planning
Old HlY We~on NH Mlnuro Sprolder HOIWilker wit hp molOr
gUide (313)449-2130.
Push Mower. Pow.r SIW. Saber SIW Chlln Saws MetllStoragf
Qly Steel Fence Posts Hlrdw.re Org.nlzers
Now accepllng appllcallons
READINGS by May. Appoint·
FURNITURE& HOUSEHOLO
ITEMS Pro.enhllBearoom Stl
for elderly men and women
ments only. (313)221-4510
GlullOp Colfee Table Glultop D,n,ngTablewlS Chaorl Limp
for soon to be opened home
Tables FernSllnd. SewingMICh,ne Oes~ Ca,neaPIIoOSel
SIO.es WOOdSlo.e Med"eran.. n Colfee Table ColieClorPilies
In H~~ell (3t3)231-9273
Normln ROCkwellPIli .. & F,gur.. OldJewelry Pllques PI"
DuCks Jugs P.clure. Oty COSlumeJewelry Teacup CoII,chon
ARTISTS & CRAFTS PEOPLE
ColorConlolerv 8&WTV 8mmPrOleelor HIFI Vllel M,I~GIIiI
Limpi Shld .. Moerowl.e ROUler SomeDeprell,on GIIII
Cut Iron P.. c.. Iron Klllie a DOl GOb1e11
Lalernl Afli & Crill I
Need quality textile Items to Telephone Instillalion at 30%
Oly Mllenal. TIPestry Barb.. 00111 & Clolhel
dye. paint or stencil? I can to 50% liVings (313)227-5866
ALSO NEWVHSTAPES·'FelrNO E.lI .' Slarmln
Rulhless
People TheLesl Sllr F,ghler' RideTheMln Down Flllh
manufaclute
pillows. bags,
TREAT your 'amily to year
Gordon
TheLone Ringer "TheL,lIIe RUell1 Chflslmu
Clothing.
etc.
for your
round fun and aCllvlhes at
Spec'"1 E T Automob,lerv CobrIHome8aleCBw/Oull04e
needs (313)229-2342.
Anlennl ProlelloOnalHlorDryer 2 P,en,cTabln Umbrelll TaPle
Waldenwood
Reson,
near
WrouQhllronFurn'lure MANYOTHERITEMSNOTLISTEO
Old US·23 and M·se We Ire
THERAPEU1'iCMASSAGE.
TERlfS Calh or EqulVllent NOIrelpo""ble lor lee,dlnll or ,Ieml
Wltl: this ad • 1 hr • $25 offering 17Y: year member·
.'1" sOkS Announcement. tillf preced.nce over wflU,n mall,r
lUNCH A.AllAal(
(3~3l885-4551
_
ship
reasonlbly.
Call
(~17)~9502
_

(313) 437·9460

CRAFTERS

o

..........

MELODIES

o

MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River

absolutely

W

HILLTOP FORD
Howell, MI
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This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by
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'Sliger /Livingst on Publica'
GREEN SHEET EA
§.eLASSIFIED ACTIO:"

ANIMALS

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

June 718, 1989

-----------------.1

THE
PHONE MAN

A

BEAUTIFUL
Weddings.
Minister
will
malry
you
anywhere, we marry every·
one, all fallhs (313)437·1890

WEDDINGS
Protestlnt
Mlnlstel available to petform
marriage ceremonlea.
call
(313)878-6787
_

nmN'rhi
Auctioneer
"AaocIltea
~

(313) 266-6474
Byron, Michigan

...

WednesdaylThursday.
,

102 Auctions

103 Garage&
Rummage

103 Garage&
Sales

Rummage

103 Garage &
Sales

Rummage

103 Garage.
Movlng&
Rummage

Sales

JERRY DUNCAN

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household
Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437.9104

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

HOWELL Must sell 2 dining
room sets. 1 wood. 1 chrome.
stereo
console.
sewing
machine. etc Best offer on
all Items
Wednesday
through ? 3600 Chase Lake
Road (517)546-5239
HOWelL
Neighborhood
garage sales
Baby Items.
furmture.
clothes.
lots 01
miscellaneous June 8. 9. 10
9 a m to? oetrolt Street and
Pnvate Dnve
SUbdiVISion
across from Total on M-59
HOWELL saturday. Sunday
10 a m to 4 p m 823 Alger
St. corner 01 Riddle and
A
I
g
e
r
Olhce supphes. TV. sewing
machine. etc
HOWELl. Saturday. 10 am
to 5 p m. Books. clothlOg.
miscellaneous
621 Riddle
Street
HOWELL Sunday. June 11.
8 a m. to ? Furniture. some
antiques.
Seamstresses
dream. loads 01 matenal.
Dishes. pots and pans. lots 01
odds and ends BreaklOg up
my mother's home 402 South
HOWELL Cnb. stroller. toys. MichIgan
plaid COUCh.odd dresses and HOWELL
Thursday.
June
much more. Thursday and 8th 137Eastdale Dnve.
Fnday only 9 a m to 4 pm
HOWELl. Two miles Nor1h
3022Brewer Rd.
on Oak Grove. Irom M·59.
HOWELL Fnday. saturday.
west to 3399 Cheryl June 12.
Sam to 5 p m 371 Cornell.
13. 14 9.30 am to 4'30 pm.
011 UniverSity Name brand Rototilier.
lurneture.
adult
clothing. IOlant through 8. clothing.
lots 01 exciting
toys. antiques.
beds and miscellaneous.
miscellaneous.
dishwasher.
HOWELl. TWin sale. chang·
like new twlO box spnng and
109 table. walker. and more.
loads more'
Thursday. 9 a.m to 4 p.m.
HOWELL Furniture:
larger M·59. East 01 Michigan
size cluthes. leather Jackets. Avenue. to Oakway. to ~
household Items. pnCed to Mooreplace.
sell June 8. 9; 9 to 5. 3921
Warner 011 Burkhar1 Grand HOWELL yard sale. June 9.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 4175 PincRiver behlOd airport.
kney Rd. South 01 Coon Lake
HOWELl. Household. chlld- '4 mile. Clothes. lurnlture.
ren's clothes,
car seats. miscellaneous.
restaurant steamer. Tonno
Appliances.
radiator. dlver's SUit Thurs· LAKELAND.
palnhngs.
much
day. Fnday. Saturday. 3662 antiques.
more.
All
priced
reasonably.
Nor1on
10 a.m to 5 p.m. Wednesday
HOWELl.
Huge 10 lamily through Saturday. 9535 Crestbarn sale Star1s 9 a.m. June line Dnve. 2 blocks south 01
M-36 and Kress Road.
8. 9. 10. Farm equipment.
LAKE Shannon. June 9. 10;
guns.
sports.
household.
apphances. lurnlture. camp- 9 a m to 6 p.m. Kitchen
table. desk. cabinets. hutch
109 equipment,
clothlOg.
much more' 27ft. sClcle hay and table. set 01 w8lghts.
adult
clothes.
mowers. John Deere hay baskets.
Items. Old 23
conditIOner;
21 ft
gralO household
auger. 15 ft gralO elevator; 12 between Center Road and
Road to Faussett
guage pump shotgun. 3 black Ctyde
Road. west to ledgewood.
powder nfles. 303 carbine.
tent. tent heater. cooler. no'll; '4 mile t? 7170 CIII·
camp stove and ladder. RV 2 Iwood Cour1.
way relngerator;
Apache
LYON TWP Baby lurnlture.
sohd state laid out camper. toys.
household
Items.
sleeps 8; adult and kids shelves. crafts. clothes - all
bikes. trail bike. 350 Honda sizes. June 8. 9. 10. 8:30 a.m.
motorcycle; 2 ndlOg mowers; to 6 p.m 29855 Cobblestone.
deep well water pumps; second house off Pontllc
chain saw, electnc router; Trail.
books. records. tapes. dress- MILFORD 2 lamlly. June 9.
ers. sto;oge cablOets. book 9 am to 5 pm June 10. 9 am
shelves.
end tables.
Ice to noon. 400 Peters Y: block
cream
Ireezer;
sewing
south 01 Commerce Road. Y:
machine; woodburmng cook· mile west 01 Main Street
109 range With warnllng oven. Fireplace
mantle.
toddler
lots more 5 miles east 01 clothes. clothing of all slles.
Howell at 6350 Goll Club baby
and
other
Road. belweeOl Argenllne
miscellaneous.
and Kellogg Roads.
MILFORD. 4690 Cooley Lake.
HOWELL June 10. 9 a m. 10 East 01 Duck.
Nor1h of
5 p m
Tools.
household
Commerce. June 8 -11. 9 am
Items
3375 County Farm to 6 pm Furniture
Road.
MILFORD.
881 Panorama.
HOWELL Large barn sale
June 9 and 10. 8 a m to
June 8. 9. 10. 9 30 to 5 3900 5 p m. Shopsmlth. radlll arm
West Allen. east 01 Burkhart
saw.lurnlture.
Antiques.
collectables.
ml~cellaneous.
glassware.
niles.
leather
MILFORD. Antiques. collectiholsters. clothlOg. chlldren's
bles. Wicker. dishes. toys.
Items.
household.
much
and
lurnlture. June 8th and
miscellaneous
Please no
9th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 715
early birds
Union Street. across Irom
HOWELL
Lake Chemung.
Baker's School
1315 Elmhurst off Hughes.
MILFORD. ANTIQUE
barn
RalOed out Sale' Reduced
sale.
Furniture
and small
pnces.
Lots
lelt.
Baby.
Items.
plus
garage
sale
childrens
clothes.
bikes.
microwave and more. Thurs· Items. '4 mile East 01 Hickory
Ridge off GM road. 200
day only. 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Troller
Trail.
ThurSday.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung
Fnday.9 a m. to 4 p.m.
Lots 01 clean miscellaneous
Items Rowing machine. old MILFORD. Lake Sherwood
remodeling
dishes. Turn off Grand River Estates
on Westwood. June 10, 11. rummage sale. Furniture and
carpet. etc. 4503 AaYlnew·
9 amt05 pm
ood. Thursday and Friday
HOWELL. Microwave.
TV. only. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
lurnlture.
lady's
clothes.
MOVing sale.
much more. Salurday. 8 to 5. MILFORD.
4790 Emmons. behind LePaul 312 East canal. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m June 8. 9. 10 Goodl8S
Gas station
lor everybody.
HOWELL
Miscellaneous
Saturday
garage sale. June 8. 9. 10. NEW HUDSON.
only. 9 a.m to 5 pm. No
9 a m to 6 p m 132 Argyle.
early
birds.
58798
Pontllc
Michigan and Mason Streets.
Trail.
HOWell.
Moving
sale
NORTHVILLE. Furniture. and
Mens. womens. boys. girls
clothing. toys. bikes. house- garage sale, cast Iron stove.
hold. dining table. chairs and stained glass Items. Shirred
curtains. and more. June 9
hutch. Complete Amencan
thru ". 9 am to 5 pm. 124
Fostoria dishes. Wednesday
and Thursday. 9 to 5 p.m. High Street. Downtown. near
city hallllire station.
Grand River to University
NORTHVILLE. MOVing sale.
Dnve to 631 IIhnols.
Antiques.
waterbed.
tools.
HOWELl.
MOVing
Sale.
girls
clothes
size
10.
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m to
miscellaneous
household
5 p m. 3 15 Inch tires and
Items. June 9. 10 9 a.m. to
wheels. children and adult
5 p m. 422 Dubuar. oil lindon
clothing.
some antiques.
exerCIse equipment. lots 01 between Main and Randolf.
NORTHVILLE June 9. 10.
miscellaneous.
3241 North
Burkhar1. 1 mile nOr1h 01 9 a m. to 3 p.m LeXington
Commons south 01 8 mile.
Grand River
HOWELL MOVing sale. Furni- 20559 Clement. Inlant to adult
clothing. interior and exterior
ture. baby Items. games.
miscellaneous
toys, ceramic tile. and much doors.
household.
more Must sell 2417 PineNORTHVILLE Estates Satur·
view
Trail.
oil
Chilson
day and Sunday
lor
2
between Beck and Crooked
weekends. 9 a m. to 5 p m
lake Saturday. 9 a m.
Everything under lhe sun In
HOWelL
Wednesday.
thiS garage. Riding mower.
Thursday.
Fnday.
starting
snow
blower.
household
10 a m 123E. Allen Rd
Items.
clothes.
47141 S.
Chlgwldden,
oil Eight Mile
between Talt and Beck

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

_ THURS·JUNE8_6P.M

SSSSon your
groceries"
"Bring coolers"

"Save

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC
HALL
7150 E GRAND RIVER

WANTED Oual'ty anllques
for consignment
aucllon
saturday. July 8. downtown
tiowell. limited space Tim
Narhl
Auctioneer
(313)266:6474.Byro::n
_
103 Garage.
Moving &
Rummage Sales
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST
BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

COUNTRY AUCTION
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Having sold our home. we will sell the lollowlng
It
pubhc auction at 21995 Spelrswood
Road. Pinckney.
Michigan. (take M·36. 5 miles West 01 Pinckney to
Pingree Road then North to Speirs. than Weltl.
SUNDAY. JUNE 11th. 1989
AT 12:00 NOON
Early Amencan Green Plaid Sofa and Chair. Maple
End Table. Round Drop·Leal
Tdble
TV Tables.
MagaZine Rack, 2-8' Folding Tables
Amana t95
CubiC Fool Freezer·Nlce.
4·Ladder Back Chaars.
Maple RUSh Bottom Chair. Slant·Back Rocker. Oval
Early Amencan
Kitchen
Table. Chlldrens'
Toys.
Miscellaneous
Dishes Pots. and Pans
Work Bench and Vise, 2O-2·x8· Stnps Foam Insulation.
2.Rolls Vlsqueen
10 Railroad Ties. 2-Sechon Drag.
Ford Toy Pedal Tractor. G,rl's Bike. Boy's Bike.
Bicycle BUill lor 2 3·ptll
row Cultivator,
Garden
Tools Camping Supplies. F'lrllhzer Spreaders. PICniC
Table Portable Aar Compressor.
Roll Snow Fence.
Older Craftsman Snow Blower. 10·Truck Inner Tubes.
Wheelbarrow
Lawn Chairs. 2·Wheel U"hty Trailer. 8
HP Lawn Tractor w/Chalns and Clades. X R 50 Gas
Weed-€ater
Copper BOiler Oak China Cablne\, Spool Bed. Stain
Glass Window Mantel Clocks. Clocks. watches. Cast
Iron Kit Items. "'atch Cook Collecllon.
Scales &
Brass weights
Hand Corn Sheller. Levels. Silver
Plale Pieces. VICIOFian Tea Set. 2 011 Paintings.
Pictures & Frames Pitcher & Bo\!ol Sets. Coca Cola
Tray DepreSSion Glass Many More Items Not Listed
OWNER - TOM & SANDY MAZZARESE

Braun I: Helmer Auction Servtee

Lloyd R. Brlun. CAI
'" . Ann Arbor (3131665-9646

Sal ..

HOWELL
Antiques.
old
FOWLERVILLE
3 lamliles
tools. dining table With 2
10589
FowlerVille
Rd
between Mohrle and sober leaves and 4 ch8lrs. many
roads Thursday. FFiday. and household Items. dehumldl'
fler. Inflatable boats. and
saturday. 9 a m to 5 pm
Baby clothes
labFlc. yarn, clothes· children. adult and
maternlly Fnday. Saturday. 9
mlcsellaneous
10 5 1963 Bellavlsta. Y: mile
FOWLERVILLE~.---:447.20=:W""h-ee'""'le-r
nOr1hof M·59 off Eager Road
Road June 9. 10. 1,. 9 am
Antique
square
to ? Dishes. lurnllure. small HOWELL
grand
plano
and other
~ools, Avon. deep Ireeze
miscellaneous antique lurnl'
t~re Stereo and speakers.
ping pong table. show cases
1973 rebUilt 350 h P Olds
Rocket engine ALL CHEAP.
3720 W Grand River Satur·
day. June 10.11 am tll dark
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
(517)546-1604
YOU PLACE YOUR
HOWELL
Baby cnb and
GARAGE SALE AD IN
mallress. high chair. walker.
THE GREEN SHEET
2 playpens. 2 car seats.
stroller. sWing. bassinet and
all baby linens. Girls Clothing
from 3 months to 3 toddler.
Other miscellaneous
Items.
hnens and clothing
114
South Elm St. Downtown
Howell. 011 01 Grand River
saturday. June 10. 830 am
t05 p"-'m-"-_

Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Saline (3131194-6309

.,4H-e~~eee4e~u-".e'l-'f'

Se'f'te

.,4 eee-e~D-HJUNE 10, • 11:00
13700

a.m.

West 12 Mile Road
South
Lyon,
MI

t.".

Auth.ntlc
Country
Antlqu...
Crocke.
B..
Or.nltl.lrl.
v.llowlr..
Pottlry.
L1n.n..
Toy,.
Doll'. MilCh Booke. Coca Co I' M.mor'blll
•• Du.1
Cr •• m
S.p.rator.
2000
lb.
PI.lIorm
Scal.
complltll.W.W.
II w.lkl.
Talkl ... Ford Wood Spoke
Wha.I'~ _lac. B.r Sign •• Adv.rtl.lng
It.m.,
Wood
WIl.r
pump mid 1800' •• 01 Vok., Coin "achln •••
B.nk..
Furnltur.,
Olk
Oleo.
Wllnut.
Chlrry,
MI.. lon, Prlmltlv •• Roclc.r •• Farm ColI.ct.bll
•.
Cupbolrd •• D.. ke. Dr .... r •• Chlldr.n·,
Furnltur ••
B.klr·,
T.bl..
Bakl,.
CupbOlrd.l
Sm. Hoo"lr'"
S.d'.
Porc.I.ln
Stove.
:;outh.rn
Corn.r
C.bln.t.
orlgln.'
12 P.n. 01....
200 plu, y •• r. old.
mull , ••

a..

StilI Tllklng Con.'gnment •.
CATHY TAYLOR AND PARTICIPANTS
437·2375
NEIL F. COULTER, Auctlo ... ,. • Oxford, MI

313·828·3808

DON HOTeHllISS,

Auello ••• r • Lap •• r, MI

'01mE1"0"'T1!~fuC'GII~~c;.!E~'~~E
cm

AUCTIOlIUS

NORTHVILLE.
Salemans
pain I samples.
household.
boys clothes.
kids books
June 9. 10. 9 a m to 3 p.m
20312Lexington Blvd.

June 718. 198~OUTH

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

103 Garage,
Movlng&
Rumage Sales

103 Garage,
Movlng&
Rumage Sales

NORTHVILLE 5 famlll8s 9th.
10th, 9 a m to 4 p m Household. clothes. tOOls. miscelli'
neous SChoolhouse Cour1.
Highland
Lakes
Condos
[between Seven and Eight
Mlle. west 01 Meadowbrook)
NOVI 3 lamlly
Friday.
Saturday. 9-4 p m Antiques.
household.
mlSC
Greal
conditlonl
22546 Sheridan.
Village Oak Sub. nOr1h 01
~Ine. west 01 Haggerty
NOVI, Cedar Springs Sub.
25865 Petross Friday. satur·
day.9 am t04 pm.
NOVI
Charrlngton
Green
SUbdiVISion June 9. 10 to 6
June 10. 10 to 2 8Y: Mile and
Meadowbrook Roads Lots 01
everything
NOVI
MOVING outstate
Furmture. dishes. clothes.
small applllnces
Thursday.
Friday. saturday. 10 am
5 p m. South 01 10 Mlle. off
Haggerty.
Stone
Henge
Condo·s.
Cour1 L
23589
Stone Henge
OAK GROVE. 1508 Faussett.
moving
sale
Thursday.
830 a m to 4 p m Slove.
Crib. washer. dryer. toys.
miscellaneous.
PARSHALLVILLE June 9.10.
9 a m to 4 p m 2 family yard
sale 8488 Allen Road and
8422Allen Road

WHITMORE LAKE June 9.
10. 9 a m to 6 p m 10593
Nine Mile Road. 1 mile west
of U5-23 BargalOs galore

ALLGAnAGE&RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THECITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.
PINCKNEY. Shalom Lutheran
Church annual yard sale.
June 10. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Hundreds 01 Items. large and
small. al low bargain pncesl
M-36, West 01 Pinckney High
SChool.
PINCKNEY
Yard
sale.
June 10. 11. 9 a m. to 4 p.m.
8986 Rushslde
Drive. off
Pettysvllie Road. Rush Lake
SubdiviSion.
Lots
01
mlscel!aneous.
PINCKNEY. 3 family. 244
Pearl (0-191 June 10. 11. 9'30·
?

PINCKNEV
Saturday.
Sunday. 9 .? Baby Items.
country craft Items. miscellaneous 3J38 Hooker Road. off
M-36. between
Pellysvllie
and Whitewood.
PINCKNEY.
Thursday
8
through Sunday 11. 10 to 7.
Baby Items. IIres and wheels.
rowing machine. rubber boat.
tools. lots of miscellaneous
and clothes
7000 Farley.
nor1h 01Swar1hout
PINCKNEY. June 8. 9. 10. 10
to 5 71amlly annual sale. 8220
Pettysville between Swar1h·
out and M-36.
PINCKNEY.
Garage
sale.
June 10. ". 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
'17 Rose.
SOLAR 165 warefeed welder.
hke new. all accessories
$1.100 or best offer
call
PreCISion
Welding.
(313)685-2n7
SOUTH LYON. Household
Items. some hke new. all
kinds 01 do It yoursell crafts.
2nd time In 15 years. he
forced
me to clean my
valuables'
Keep
thiS
marrllge together. come get
some good Junque' June 8th,
and 9th. 10th 10 a m to
5 p.m 9380 Earhar1. between
7and 8 mile.
BASEBALL CARDS Will lie
sold or traded on saturday
only.
SOUTH LYON
Spring
rummage sale June 8. 9
9 30 a m to 3 p.m. St. Joseph
Alter
Society.
810 S
Lafayette
SOUTH LYON
20 years
accumulation In house and
garage.
Boys and girls
clothing. June 8th and 9th.
9 a m. to 5 p.m 3700 5 Mlle.
West 01Pontllc Trail.
SOUTH LYON. Silver Lake.
9191 SlIverslde
4 lamlly.
Wood stoves.
antiques.
miscellaneous
Thursday
through Saturday.
SOUTH LYON MOVing sale
Car seats.
kids clothes.
barbells. and more Friday
and Saturday. 9 to 4 420 Lyon
Court
SOUTH LYON. June 8th. 9th.
10th. 9 a.m to 5 p m Ant ..
ques. tools. something lor
everyone' 429 Lyon Cour1 (011
10Mile).
SOUTH LYON.
FurOllure.
clothing.
some antiques
Fnday. Saturday. 9 a m to
4 pm 398 Lyon Blvd.
SOUTH LYON. 9140 Tower
Road. between Seven Mile
and Eight Mile Antiques.
household goods Thursday.
Fnday 9 am t06 pm
SOUTH LYON. Large garage
sale Numerous Items. childrens clothing
7706 Pontllc
Trail (just south 01 6 Mile)
Friday to Sunday
SOUTH Lyon Woods Clubhouse rummage sale June 9.
10.9 am t05 pm.
&OUTH Lyon June '. 2.
9 a m
to 5 p m
Bikes.
clothes. toys. and more 911
Oxford. across Irom Martln's
Hardware
SOUTH Lyon Garage sale.
snowmobile.
baby Items.
household Items. June 9. 10.
Freday and Saturday. 9 a m
to 4 pm. 9346 Wild Oak
Circle SubdiVISion at Rush·
ton and Doane-'.R",dc:.s _

GIANT

FLEA atMARKET
Northville's
KINGS MILL CO-OP
Northville Rd. between 6 & 7 Mile

SAT. JUNE ~O
Householditems
50/50 Raffle
Refreshments
Rain date June 11

104 Household

TIMEs--NORTHVILLE

104 Household

RECORD-NOVI

Goods

106 Muslca'

NEWS-5oB

Instruments

----------

Goods

1984

KIRBY Upnght Sweeper
Includes
attachments
and
rug shampooer. runs excel·
lent, cost $1.100 sacnflce
$100 (517)676-3058
2 MAPLE bar stools wllh Vinyl
seats In very good condillon
2for $120 (3131437-mo
32" X 60" oak desk. S95 67"
sofabed. $50. (313)231-9281
3-000R Slde-by,slde 20 cu ft
Admiral refrlgeratorl Iretzer.
best offer. GE electriC dryer.
best oller. Alter 530 p m
(313)227·3n0
A-l
PREVIOUSLY
owned
washers. dryers. refngera·
tors. ranges
Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch
and dents
Guaranteed FinanCing avail·
able See at World Wide TV.
BnghtonMall
ADMIRAL upnghtlreezer.
16
cu It. excellent
condition
$150. Sears ping pong table
$50 2 TV's lor pariS $25
each (313)685-8305
AIR Conditioner.
Carner
Window style. 23 to 411n
Wide. 15'hln. high. 6100 BTU
Used 6 weeks. Asking S350
(5ln548-5440.
AIR conditioner 7.000btu·s. 2
months
old.
$300
(517)548-5106
ALMOND Hotpo,nt refngerator With Ice maker. S300
Whirlpool washer. dryer. $50
each. Sohd oak entertain"
ment center. S325. Antique
walnut dresser With hand
carved
pulls.
$650
(3131227-2737
alter 6 p.m.
ANTIQUE Sohd oak dresser.
$250 or best Wood Dining
Room Table. 4 chairs. and
leal.
$450
or
best
(313)878-2737after 5'30 pm
APARTMENT size electriC
washer and dryer $100 total.
(517)548-2864.
BABY Crib. white.
small
chair. doll rocking cradle.
~10. (313)349-Qn.
BABY Crib. yellow. $75. Sears
baby sWing. $15. Captaln's
style tWin bed With drawers.
blue S85 All In Excellent
condition.
(517154~122 or
(5ln546-1945.
BABY Furniture. cnb. etc.
Bunk beds. anllque bullet
and vanity. (313)449-8571.
BEDROOM
set. J paece
Mediterranean
queen size
bed. Irame. mattress and
bedding
Best
oller.
(313)348-5142.
BENCHCRAFT sola
Light
bro",," With oak tnm. Like
new. $275 (517)548-5762.
BIG furnllure
sale. Lake
Chemung. Lakefront
home.
628 Pathway Drive. Howell 'Ie
mile South 01 Faulkwood Goll
Course oil Hughes Road. or 2
miles Nor1h of Wilson Manna.
tollq,w signs. EVlnrude speed
boat. 16-1t.. 40HP motor and
trailer. garage Items.
Wed.' Fn. 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
BRAND new mallress and
box
spring.
$200
(3131437-8101
BUFFET. china cabinet. table
and
6 chaers.
$450.
(313)349-6285.
CALORIC 30 10 gas range.
$115. white aparlment size
gas stove.
$70. Norge
refrigerator.
$115.
(313)437-n48
CHIPS. scratches. and burns
Now you see them. call me
now you don·t. Furniture
repair. (5ln548-5351
COFFEE table. end tables.
desk. bookshelves.
rOl'ker
recltner. kitchen table and
chairs. excellent condition
Make offer. (517)546-1974
COLONIAL Furniture (LIVing.
desk.
assorted
wall
placqueS). Luggage. dehumldllaer.
chest
Ireezer.
(313)685-8646
COMPLETE set Clean. used
8 months.
pleated
hned
drapes
Light gold. 1 pair
125" x 24". 1 pair 75" x 64"
Sheers to matCh. two panes
118" 1 84". 2 pannels 56" x
84" Two double extensIon
rods (313)684-9593.
COMPLETE king waterbed.
$95. console AMIFM turnt·
able
stereo
$35
(313)685-0889
COPPERTONE relrlgerator.
"Signature"
Irost
Iree.
Excellent
condition
$175
(517)546-4673
CREW'S quar1ers bunk beds
Complet, outllt With 4 drawer
chest that Slips under bunk
area
Excellent
condition
$400. (3131887·8789 alter
7pm
Custom drapes
Like new.
Ivory Antique
satin With
Peach banding. Continental
rod Included. 4 panels lor
picture Window 118" x 81"
and 110" x 81" IDEAL FOR
WILLOWBROOK
RANCH
$150 (313)349-8717

PIANO lessons ollered by
G E Stove. $150 Matching
canng.
certified.
exper·
G E
refragerator.
$125
I8nCed plano teacher lor all
(51l)546-3336 alter 5 p m
ages
South
Lyon
HOTPOINT gas dryer White.
(313)437-04630
wo!~s..5O_(313)8i..~
PIANO
organ
gUitar
JENN·AIR 30 drop-in range
Specialty
older
Excellent
condition
$200 lessons
Ask For Tom (313)227·1003or beginner (313)227-1588
PIANO tuning and repair 16
(313)227-7803after 9 pm
experience
JIm
KENMORE gas dryer needs years
Steinkraus (313)227-9582
thermostat (517)~509
RICHMONDUpnghl
plano
KE-NMORESlde:-by,slde
5450 call
22 lt, Ice maker . water and Good condition
Ice despensers In door. 1'h alter 6 p m (313)229-2183
ROLAND OOR-30dlgltaldrum
years old (313)437-92tO
module Like new, IIsled at
KENMORE washer. dryer
Whirlpool
relngerator
$75 $1 095 Will sell lor $500
Yamaha FBOI sound module
each
Excellent
condlllOn
$200 (313)878-2751evenings
Alter6 pm. (313)348-1661
KENMORE
washer
gas 107 Miscellaneous
dryer. gold Dryer perlect.
35 REMINGTON nile. With
washer needs belt $75 pair
scope. excellent condition
(313)227·2403
$400 Call after
5 pm.
KENWOOD
home stereo
(313)878-5518
system 11 pieces Must see
3 POINT snow blade Hand
$1.700. (313)227·2901
hewn
barn
beams
KING size water bed Semi'
(313)634-04334
waveless. $75 (517)546-6510
5.000 BTU Window all condl'
LITTON mlcro-electnc stove
tloner 4 x 8 pickup truck cap
Delux model 4 years old
$200 Was $1,700 new GE Rollaway cot (313)227-6593
hot tub. extenor
dishwasher. S35 Good condi- 5 FT
unl,nlshed
$390
tion (313)348-2n4
(313)437-6331
MOVING outstate. FrUit wood
8 USED glass display caset
French
PrOVinCial dining
room. China cabinet. cane and assorted retail fixtures.
(313)231-3529
back chairs. doubfe dresser.
mirror. chest. night sland. AIR compressor
Ingersoll·
chairs. end tables. stereo,
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank
miscellaneous All excellent
Manulactured In USA $599
Thursday. Fnday. salurday.
Abes
Auto
Glass.
10 am·
5 p m South 01 10 (517)546-0430
Mlle. 011 Haggerty. Stone BLUE INK FREE In June
Henge Condo·s. Cour1 L Free gift With $50 orders.
23589 Stone Henge
HaViland Printing & GraphICS.
MUST sell Green brocaded (JI3)229·8088
Breghton.
sola. $125 or best oller.
(51n546-1030
Howell. (New
(313)349-9081.
address 110N Chestnut).
NEW Tappan slove. S325. 42 BRICK re-clalmed $230 per
Inch round oak table. $175 1.000. Elcellent lor home and
Large slate top coffee table. fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
$25 Walnut
plano.
$700. CARPENTER.
plumbing.
Beehive
and equipment.
welding
tools.
InclUding;
(313)685-3924
Generator. propalle
tanks.
NORTHVILLE. Klngsmlll C0- gas welding tools. torches.
op 18565 Jamestown Carcle. and gauges. (3131437-9210.
Cour1 17. June 9th. 8 a.m to CERAMIC
molds.
paints.
2pm
greenware. 10 cents and up.
OAK Dining room set. china Bnng boxes No reasonable
cabinet 19 x 78. table 44 x oller
relused
Farmington
67Y:. leal 18" . SIX high back Hills (313)851-5154
chaars. $1200. Seven foot CONCESSION wagon With
cactus $35. (313)437-8691 or Ireezer
Good COndition.
(3131437-5960
$1100. (51n546-2311
ORGAN. good condition.
S800 Old secretary. $250
(313)437-2717
OVAL Formica dinette table.
$38
ShelVing
unat.
10
shelves. $28. Rollaway bed.
545. (313)229-6723
You can place your ad any
PORTABLE bar Reasonable.
day 01 the week. Office hours
Good
condition.
are 8.30 a m. to 5.00 p.m.
(313)227-1806
Monday - Fnday Our phone
will be
RCA stereo. tape. am 11m. room salespeople
speakers. $50 26 In girls happy to help you
(517)548-2510
bike. $15 car ramps. $10
(313)227-4436
Mower With catcher. 4 years
(313)426-5032
old. $50. Gas gnll.
$50
(313)685-8705
(313)887-3302.evenings
(313)348-3022
REFRIGER~TOR.
SEARS
(313)437--4133
white 19 cu.1t • $100 Chrome
dinette. 4 chairs. barrel back
Pack
weight
platform
rockers;
antique DP Gym
machine. hke new $250 call
Karastan rug (313)878-9735.
(313)887-3194
alter
6p
m
REFRIGERATOR. Whirlpool.
$100 GE stove With micro- ELECTRIC Brandford white
wave.
$250 (313)632-5886 80 gallon water heater $75
(3131437-6331.
between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
SINGER automatic
zlg·zag FILL sand or clay $1 50 per
Dehvery
available
sewing machine. sews Single yard
or double needle. deSigns. (517)546-3860
overcasts. buttonholes. etc FRIGID Igloo commerCial 4
Modern cabinet
Take on door upnght cooler. S350 or
monthly
payments or $56 best oller. (51n546-1438
cash balance
Stili under HEATING Contractor. State
guarantee. Universal Sewing hcensed Boilers Irom S850.
Center. (313)674-ll439
High elllcl8ncy boilers Irom
SOFA. FJexsteel brocade, $1275 Furnaces Irom 5495.
$150
GE
portable
Plus InstallallOn Gas and 011
dishwasher.
$50
service work (313)227·5530.
(517)546-5858.
HONDA Portable generator.
TAPPAN self-cleaning electr- Model EG 3500 X • 120-240.
IC range. Almond. 3 years Like new S850 2 Big Joe
old
Excellent
condition
Hydrollc hits lilting capacity
$200. Evenings (313)426-4653 5000 Ibs each Up to 53" high
TRIPLE dresser With mirror. $250each (313)685-1087.
chest. double headboard and HOSPITAL bed. electnc. $125
Irame. 2 night stands. 2 complete. (3131632-6248
lamps Excellent condition.
JEWELRY display cases (5)
5450.(511)468-3942
like new. used 6 months
TV. 19 Inch color
Digital. BUSiness clearance
Must
cable
ready
$100.
sell
(517)548·1171
or
(517)546-7263
(313)231.2744.
WASHER. dryer. Heavy duty
KENMORE gas dryer. $50.
Kenmore
matched set
2 Avacado range dOuble :lven.
years old $375 (517)548-3852. $150 sail boat. $500 Honda
before 4 p mAher
5 pm.
1983 Shadow 750. w,ndshaeld.
(517)546-2742
bags. low milage. $975 or
Rick or Sandy
WASHER. dryer.
matched best offer
set
Good condlllOn
Hot (313)227-3857
POint $200 (517)546-2995after KNAPP Shoe Dlstnbutor
5 pm.
Leo:aard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
WebberVille.
WASHER needs repair. $25 Road.
Two TV·S. Two TV stands. (511)521-3332
glass hreplace door. kitchen LASER 128 computer With
dishes.
carpeting.
monllor and second dnve
(313)227·1347
Apple compatible Only S400
work.
WHIRLPOOL
hea~y duty Home. (313)632-5nO.
(313)478-3303.Jeff
eleclrlc dryer. almond $75
like new (313)347--4756
MACHINE
Broker
Metal
Working machinery. milling
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer
1 cutters.
micrometers.
and
year old. 5 year service Brown and Sharp No 2 00
warranty
S300 call alter Gnnder. Allis Chalmers hl-lo
6 pm .(313)227-1117
6000 Ibs.
(313)349.3770
WHITE 30 InCh Whirlpool" (313)437-6258
self-cleaning electriC stove. M:-:-:IG='-"w"-e"::ld::::e::r:--"""10·~m-l-n-I.-I-'kS30 (313)68$-1733
new. $240 (313)229-70n
WHITE GE relngerator. $25
MINOLTA 35 mm camera
Brown GE electnc double With 60 mm lense Like new
oven
and
stove.
$25
$125 (517)548-5759

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

(517)546-8509
WOOD dining set 4 chairs. 60
In
oval
table
$125
(313)229-1891
room set
DESK. 3 drawer wcoden. $25. WOOD dining
table. 5 chairs
2 leaves
Chair. over stuffed. brown
Good
condition
$250
$10 (5ln546-3175
(313)231"9~_____
DINING room set. solid oak.
oval table and ch.ars and
105 Clothing
china cabinet plus 2 exten·
_
_.
slon
boards
Call
NEW
ski wear
Salesman
(517154~
between 1 and
samples
Next
year styles at
~p_m Fnd~ and saturday
super
prices
Men·s.
DISHWASHER
K,lchena,d
women's
and kld's
call
portable. white. runs line.
(3111341-0003
$30.
metal
cabinet
(313)231-JI36
106 Musical
Instruments
DREXEL-Sola-.'7Cy""el:-:-lo-w-.
"'oe-c-o'r·
ator stack tables. 0,1painting
Mint condillon. (517)546-9474
I GEMINHARDT Silver open
hole Flute and 1 Gemlnhardt
ELECTRIC -stove.--Roper.
student
Flute
Call after
good
condition
$30
6 pm (3]3)231.1658. __
(313)591.0968

9:10

ESTATE sale June
Fainting couch. convection
oven. antiques.
lurnlture.
lawn chairS. room size rugs.
much more' 44985 Eleven
Mlle. Taft Novi

BABY Grand
Very
gOOd
(313)227-3174

Pllno.
S900
condition

HAMMOND
B3 organ
2
manuals, draw bars, presets.
full pedal board. With beautl·
FRIGIDAIRE Targe"clPacliY.
ful Le.she cabinet $1.495 Call
washer and electnc dryer.
Ranlly
aller
4 pm.
less than 3 years old. S325
(313)227--4204
_
set (51~~1~
- KIMBALL organ. excellent
condition (511)223-8017
PEAVY
Trillexspeaker
system. 300 watt. very good
condillon.
$250 or besl
(517)548--4354

MOBILE axles $165each. With
tires $245 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
N EWc:-:.=-iP='
n::g----;pC'-g--:-ta-cb'""'l-e
o-n
Com
pie
t e
$ 10 0
(313)229-n52
------OAK K,lchen cabinets New
$50 each
EVlnrude
40
outboard electnc star1. S300
20" gas slove new $200
Compact relngerator 22Y:" x
56" new $150 Old rod Iron
tWin bed $35 New twin box
spnngs and mattress S40
Queen size box spnngs and
mattress $50 Lawn mower
545 Gas ShOp lurnace 150.000
BTU. $200 New dooble pane
Windows $20 each Gas space
heater $25 BUIIt'In range and
oven S40 (517)223-3946 or
(511)223-8040
OLD Teachers- SChool oeskOak $40 Cali after 6 pm
13!3)881-2983
_ _ .•
PAINTINGS Regular season·
al ollerrng of studiO display
paintings by ar1lst Beautiful
chOice For appointment. ca'l
Genevieve
Begin.
(517)540-7970
PATlO·MATE screen
attaches
to house.
(313)229-5289

room.
$175

PLASTIC Barrels. 50 gillons
Chemical
free
$8 each
(517)223-8539

6 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

107 Misceliineous
PICKUP cab over $75 Aluml'
num boat anchor and paddle
$100 New bar 3 wood stools
Fisher Proce baby SWing, play
pen and more 2 matching
end tables, excellent COndl'
!Ion S40 each $900 dllmond
ring and wedding band $150
New snow SkiS, bOOts and
binding, $~50 (313)878-2~

109 Lawn
Clrel

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

I Gilden

RECOR[)--NC'VI

NEWS-WednlSdlylThul'lday,

109 Lawn I Glrden
Care & Equipment

Equipment

114 Building

BOlENS
10 hp
garden
WANTED. 'ree clean 1111 dirt,
tractor
Deck. snowblade
any amount Lake Chemung
S350 (313)3(4-ll709
area
(5171546·8783
7
BUSH Hoggln·"g"'.-r-o-=-t0 tl;7ll1-ng"",
(5171546-1159
drlveway
gradong.
lawn
WANTED 10 bUy used lawn
mowing
Call BIckley
at Iractor,
approXimately
16
(5171223-8439 please leave h p,
running
or not.
(517)546-3819
lIle~~,.:::e=-.,--_--,_--:-..,.
WE delIVer top sod, sand.
PLAYER plano rolls Large CASE 1988 Ingersoll model,
driveway gravel, and stone
seleC!lon South Lyon Pharo 80XC ndlng mower, 8 h p,
B&S, with bagger, used one (517)223-3618
macy (on the c~rner)
season
$1,500 or best
WOOD chiPS seasoned.
POOL 18 by 33' above (313)878-9965
$t2 50 per yard delivered
ground 4 It New pump and
C lEA N ==rI-c""h-s-c-re-e-n-ed (3t3)3(9-3122 or (313)437-6962.
filler
Winter
and solar
covers
Complete
Instruc· 10psoli 6 yards $80. 10 yards WOODEN yard barns built on
$120 ","' crushed stone. $20 your
!Ions S600 or best offer
lot
Call anytime.
per yard
Delivered
call (517)223-6837.
(517)5465720after 5 p m
DeMeuse
Excavating
PORTABLE
generator
(~7}546-2700 __
~ __
110 Sporting Goods
TucumSI mlnl·blke Men's 10
speed SchWinn bike Machin·
2 GOLF carts
Excellent
1Sttools Oak machinist tool
condlllC'"
$25 and $35
bOx Computerozed exerCise
(313)2~7364.
bike
(517)546·3212 after
8FT Slate ~I
table. $375
430pm
28342 Pontiac Trail
~fter 5 pm. (313)227-2363.
Soulh Lyon
POST h~ed~glngfor
~Ie
COLEMAN
15
ft
canoe
$250
barns
fences
and wood
437·2011o,22t-U41
firm PanasonlC Sport LX 12
decks (313)437·1675
Ho ... Ulod L... " £4""...."r
speed btke Ridden once.
SCHWINNAlrdyne, 2 months
Service On All Br.nds
$150firm (313)685-7744
old, $625 hrm (313)231·1184
COMPOUND Bow and downperslste'-"n"'tlLy
_ COMMERCIAL 16' by 6'6"
hill ski set $75 each or best
SHOP Smith Mark VtI $700or tandem trailer With surge offer (517)546-1963
best offer (313)747-9180
brakes on new 6 ply tires Pro
CROSS counlry skiS Voya·
16 h P Briggs
SHOWCASES Display coun· 50 Gravely
ger,
size
8'12.
$35.
Billy Goat
ters and shelves
Antique and Stranton
(3131227-1252
cloors
antique
oak wall vacuum, 5 h p. John Deere
CUSHMAN gas ~wered g~f
dtsplay cabinet. armOire, etc edger. 3 h P (313)685-2084
cart. good condition. painted
4313)227-32,.:::55::_
DYNAMARK
1036 lawn
M S U. green and white.
tractor 10hp, 38 m cut, $450
SINGER deluxe model. ~rt$450.Call (313)437-4056.
after
6p
m
able, zlg-zagger In sturdy Call
FLY tying supplies
Free
(517)546-2677
carry case
Re~ssessed
courtesy manne exams on
With
Payoff S38 cash or monthly ECONOMY Tractor
your boat
Eldred's
Bait
peyment 5 year guarantee
mower
(313)437-1656 after
Shop (313)22&-6857
Universal
Sewing Center, 7 p:.:.:m~--,..,.-,..----".,--=-_--cGT Perlormer. hot pink, less
r.-J13)674.()439
HONDA Model F-410 rototillthan 1 year old Best offer.
S1NGLE car garage door. er 3'hHP, new (313)437-9414.
(517)546-7227.
fiberglass
Good shape, all alter6 pm.
SCHWINN 10 speed men's
:Parts $75 (517)223-3841.
IRISES, modern hybrids. all
VarSity 27 In bike. Good
Other
SNAPPER lawn eqUipment colors and classes
condillon. new trres. recent
(SO down hnanclng) Husqvar- perennials (313)229-9434.
tune-up.
$100. Raleigh
3
'na chain saws. sales and
speed mountain bike. $80.
seJVIce (313)750-1256
(313)426-2002.
STANLEY reSidential garage
SCHWINN Alrdyne. 2 months
door opener Like new Call
Screened
old. $625 firm (313)231·1184
(313)437-2510
Top Soli
persistently.
STEEL. round and square
TREADMILL
AVlta AerobiC
tubing.
angles,
channels,
aarden
MUlch
Runner 360. 5 months old.
beams. etc Call Regal's,
Paid $1.325 Would like S900
(517)546-3820
or best offer. (511)548-3487.
Wood Chip.
TREADMill
AVlta AerobiC
WATER skIIng equipment.
Runner 360, 5 months old
SkllS, ropes. Jackets. welsult,
Paid $1,325 Would like S900
Shredded
Bark
fiberglass
sled.
Excellent
or best offer (517)546-3487
condillon. (511)546-0943.
Fill Awallabl.
UPRIGHT freezer, 18 cu ft
WOMAN'S
Suburban
e.llvery Additional
$75. queen,slze water bed, 12
large Quantity Olaeounts
SChWinn len speed bike. S85
drawer pedlstal.
mattress,
WI.tl
(313)227-3954
'heater and controls. $175. 8
Excavating
It ~I table. $50. OCtagymn,
111 Farm Products
(313)
437·5165
$40, 4 It diameter gold pillow
seat.
$30 (313)498·2044,
1989 1st cutting hay from
JOHN DEERE
111 lawn
(313)498-2663
private cuillvated fields. Buy
VIDEO store out of bUSiness tractor, wllh mower and rear out of the field and save $$S.
$1.050 or best
Call for time and price. Oak
sale 50 ET VHS tapes left bagger,
Groove area, Howell Bating
over, $10each. (313)231-9789 (313)878-9113
mld-June (517)546-7618.
WATER softener.
Sears, JOHN Deere tractor. 14 hp
.extra high capacity. $200 4 Very good condition 48 mch FIRST cutllng hay. $1 75 bale
mower
deck.
plus
snowt>(517)223-9660.
A7D-13 tires with Western
hydrostatic
trans
brand aluminum roms. $100 lade,
(313)878-5279
I-hde-a-bed
couch
with
sheets and bedspread. $75. JOHN Deere 100 series. 38"
Metal wardrobe. $15 SWing deck. snow blowet and wheel
chainS. $750.(313)229-6541.
set, $25 Excellent condition.
girl's clothing size 3 and 4, JOHN Deere 140. Hydrostaboy's
size
7 and
8 tiC, blade and mower. Great
(3131498-3575
condition
$1.200 or best
WEDDING ~~I~nv-lta'--'--tlo-n-a""'lbu-m-s
(313)437-5247
DURVET Horse
& Dairy
featurong beautiful wedding LAWN Tractor. Sears 10hp. Spray, $10.95 per gallon.
stationery
ensembles
and LTV rldmg mower. 4 year Aeroxon Barn & Stable Fly
accessories
Rich variety 01 olds. like new, $700, Toro Catcher $4.50, Fly Terminapapers and dlgOlfled lettering Snowblower. like new. $125 tors $1795 Cole's Elevator.
styles All soclilly correct
(313)632-6575.
evenings
361 MarIOn Street. Howell.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N. (313)632-7481.days
(517)546-2720
Lafayette. (313)437-2011
LIKE new Honda
snow
FIRST
cutting
hay
blower
5 h p.
$300
(517)546-7794
WELLPOINTS and pipe. Use (313)887-5387.
HAY and straw, all grades.
our well driver free with MONTGOMERY Wards riding
Delivery
available
purcha~e of well Martin'S mower, 5 Speed, trans axel.
(313)665-8180
Maulbetsch
Hardware. (313)437~
38", l1hp. good operallng
Farms
condition. S350 Ask for ChriS HAY In held,
108 Miscellaneous
excellent
(313)437-6931weekends.
quality. large bales $1 25/
Wanted
NEW and
used
power
$1 50 per bale
Custom
CENTRIFUGAL water pump, mowers Bolens, Lawn Boy. baling,
shares
or fee
3 h P without motor Also Snapper and Toro. Loeffler
(313)437.()471
sucllon and discharge hose
HWI Hardware, 291505 Mile at HOWELL melon plants now
(517)546-2212
Mlddlebelt.
Livonia.
May's Melon Farm, off Mason
(313)422-2210
Road In Howell (517)548-3145
ELECTRIC treadmill
Good PICNIC
tables.
double
NATURALLY
raised,
farm
condition
Call (313)68S-9686 sWings, benches. gazebo's
fresh
chickens
No
Ask for Katy
Well built. wolmanlZed wood
hormones. anllblollcS, slerOLD ORIENTAL
RUGS
Call (313)231-3391.
olds.
To order
call,
Wanted any size or condillon
OUALITY
small
engone
(517)546-8399
Call1~3-774O
repair same day tuneups
SECOND cutting
Alfalfa
WANTED, free clean fill dirt, Work guaranteed Low rates
(313)878-3541
any amount Lake Chemung (517)546-3929
WANTED, someone to cut on
area
(517)546-8783
RAILROAD ties, new and shares 15 acres of alfalfa
(517)546-1159
used,
delivery
avaIlable
Fausselt and Linden Road
WANTED PeoOles, Will come 23501 Pennsylvania Road.
(313)629-2743
dig (313)227·9345
mile east of Telegraph,
WHEAT straw $1 25 and $1 50
Wyandotte (313)283-5688
WANTED
Scrap copper.
per bale (517)546-3282
brass,
aluminum.
nickel,
RECONDITIONED
mowers.
carbide, etc
Regal's. 199 tractors, attachments Trade- 112 U·Pick
lucy
Road,
Howell
ms taken RepairS. tune-ups.
PICK your own Strawbernes
1517)546-3820
overhauls, welding, plck-up,
and asparagus May's Melon
Used
parts
WANTED used Rainbow Rex· delivery
Farm, off Mason road In
'me or Filter Queen Sweeper (517)546-5282
Howell (517)548-3145
regardless of age or condi- RICH shredded
top soli

THESIER
Equipment Co.

13131

June Special
'6.00Yd.
'10.00Yd.

'10.00

Yd.

'20.00

Yd.

'I,

tion (517)676-3058
WANT to buy used dehumldlher (313)437·9720,days
WilL buy or selt housel1old
estates Colleen's Collectibles
and
AntIques
(517)546-2577

Absolute 12 yard minimum
$10 per yard Large volume
discount
(517)223-6289 or
(313)670-5923

(I-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

RIDING Lawn Tractors. 2 to
make 1 or repair. bOth 1 John
lJeere. 1 Wards, S350 for
pair
(517}223-8053
alter
5 00 pm
ROTOHOE rototliler
Ii h P
109 Lawn & Garden
With Chipper shredder. needs
Care & Equipment
engine block $250 or best
Call after
6 p m
100% Black peat. processed olter
__
-.--_
48080 W. 8 Mile
topSOil cedar bark, hard· (3131437.3689,,:,,::.--:
NORTHVILLE
wood bark. hll, sand gravel, ROTOTlLLlNG for gardens
(4
t/2l'11lel W.. l orJ.275)
stone, Railroad ties Land· and new lawns satosfactlon
ell lor recorded pldd~ _
guaranteed,
reasonable
scape supplies Picked-up or
rates (313)3(9-2513, for an L._';::;'~;";;;':;';:;~_'"
delivered
Open 7 days
estimate
Eldred s Bushel
Stop
(313)22U857
ROTOTIlLER Rear mounted
U·PICK strawberries Will be
tiller
and snow
Ihrower
ready about June 12 at Preiss
100% Peat. 10PSOII,attachment
5HP
Good
Berry Farm Be sure you call
sand
gravel.
decorative
co-!,dltlon. $500 (313)68S-9561 before coming (313)632-7107
stone
Immedlale delivery
Fletcher & Rickard Land· SCREENED
topSOil.
113 Electronics
scape
Supplies
screened black dirt, railroad
1313)437-8009
_
ties Picked up or delivered
APPLE liE computer 2 diSC
16 lAWN and garden trac· Rod Raether (517)54&-4498
drive
1 mOnitor, manuals
10rs 5hp 10 15hp. $250 to SCREENED
TOPSOIIL
Excellent
condition
$500
'1 800
Some with hydro Callanyllm~ (51~~~.l..__ (313}437-7248
drive
20hp Jac wllh
5' SEARS lawn tractor 8 H P ,
APPLE IIE~-Co-Io-r-m-on-I-to-r.
mowing deck and snowblow·
runs
$250
or
best
er $3 400 Beaver 4 wheel (517)546-0122
dual-dlsk drive, lmagewnter
drive diesel with 3 pt hltch, 5'
punter, loads of software.
SIMPLICITY
SunRunner
wood mower and snowblow·
excellent
condition
$1.200
ndlng
mower.
12
h
P
industhrm (517)548·5762
er and cab $4,400 John
rial Buggs
and Stratton
Deere 200 series snowblow·
SMITH·CORONA
personal
er, $200 Rototlller, S350 John engine. hydrostatic dnve, 36 word processor 80 Less tllan
Inch front mower deck, tWin
Deere
212. $1,600
Alter
New,
catchers Purchased new In 2 hours on machine
5 pm, (517)546-1751
September. 1987 for $2200, $699 Will sell for $550
1988 JOHN Deere 216 Low used only 10 times, Will sell (313)227-2254
Ilours
many
extras
for $1,200 Call (313)347·2259
114 Building Mlterlals
(313}449·5684
alter6p m

MEYER
BERRY FARM

349-0289

bark.

42IN garden tiller for Cast!
Iractor like new complete
TOPSOil.
5 yarns
$75
(313)227-4880
$500 (313)437·2549
6 It CHAllENGER
3 pt
nllch, hnlsh mower Excel· TOPSOil delivered, $12 50 a
yard,
5 yard
minimum
lent
condition
$650
(3t3}437~962 (313)3(9-3122
(3131229·2715
All
kinds
ot bulk lawn
seeds Sunny lawn MIX no
2 $1 83 per Ib, 25 Ib bag
$41 75 Cole's Elevator. 361
Marlon
Slreel,
Howell
(511}546-2720

UTILITY Iraller
13" tires
tillS, needs work $125 Ford
Diesel traclor 14 hp Mower,
blade,
chains.
wheel
weights, less than 2 years
$4200 (313)2~7252

2 THERMOPANE
Windows, 5'2" x 8'2"
offer (313)632·7590.

bow
Best

BUY Dlrecl Bushes saw Mill,
Bancroft
MIChigan
Fence
ralls. pnvacy lenee. Red and
While Oak, hard and soft
Maple.
Cherry,
Walnut.
Beach, HICkOry All grades of
Lumber
Siabwood.
Fire·
wood Please save Ihls ad
(517)634·5704

June 718. 1989

Mlterilll

ANDERSEN Windows Used
Miscellaneous
used doors
and shutters (517)546-4873
BARN timbers
8 f1. for
fireplace mantels $45 each
(313)22&-6857

120 Firm

Equipment

HAY wagon, $425 or best
offer,
good
condition.
(511)546-5239
NEW Holland
Very
good
(517)223-3960

throw bailer
condition

NEW H~land 390 tub gnnder.
3 screen. like new. housed.
$7,500, Bager r~ler
mill.
electne auger. like new
$1,500. 2 New Helland chopper boxes, tandem gear
$3.000 (517)223-7325
NEW Idea model 30. 7 It.
SICkle bar trailer ltlower, $200
(517)223-8064alter 6 pm
NEW Idea Trader mower. new
SIckle bar (517)223-3238.
P F COMPONENTS
Custom Decks. Remodeling
OLD one row corn pICker.
Basements, AdditIOns
$25 Old 12 It elevator. $10
Hardwood Floors
(313)437·1093
Professional Quality
POST Hole dlQglng 12" to
Workmanship
24" Fencmg. pole barns,
(313)437-0003(313)34&-5990
etc
Reasonable
(517)546-1377
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
SUPER heavy duty 5 It. 3
30 x 40 x 10. 12' slider, 36"
~Int
brush hogs. regular
entrance door, 100% galvan- $995. now S695 Used Ford
IZed screw nalls, l' boxed front loader With cytlnder on
eave overhang, 45 Ib 2 x 6 bucket. $250 New 8N Ford
truss, 112" roof insulatIOn. fronl bumper, regular $69.95,
free fiberglass rldgecap. 12 now $42.50 New Ford 8N
matching colors In skflng, manifold, $45. ThiS month
roohng and tnm. $5.790. Free only Sleiner Tractor Parts.
estimates
Call toll free. manifold kmg 01 MlChlQln,
1-800-292.()679.
(313)694-5314or (313169S-1919.
TRUSSES. vanous
sizes. TRACTOR, Ferguson. 24 h P •
cheap For barn. family room 3 pt hitch, pto. IlQhts. 4
and garages. (517)546-5239.
forward speeds Tues good.
USED barn boards. Excellent Older, but In good shape
condition
From interIOr of New battery. Asking $1,675.
home
$1 50 per
foot
(313)632.Q29
(517)546-5842
YOUR always ahead With a
new Ford
tractor
from
117 Office Supplies
Symons In Gaines The best
and Equipment
of deals, service. finance
rates and long term value.
JEWELRY dlsptay cases (5).
A·plans
welcome.
Like new. used 6 months
(511)271-3445,Gaines
BUSiness clearance.
Must
sell.
(517)548-1171
or LABOR for masonry crewExperienced
only.
(313)231-2744.
(313)229-5353
OFFICE 4 piece secllonal.
Couch. red. magazine table
151 Household
Pets
Like new. $300. (5m548-5759.
AKC. Collies. 10 weeks. All
OFFICE desk and chair.
wood. TYPing chair. 2 green shots Show and pet. Also.
adults
aVlllable.
chairs Miscellaneous
retad some
shelving units. (313)349-8618. (313)231-1352.
ANIMAL Protecllon Bureau
118 Wood Stoves
has many lovely houSedogs
looking for families to love.
ASHLEY wood stove. Brick
large and small breeds. many
lined. 3 years old $150 or
purebreds.
Medical
Relm·
best offer. (517)548-5106.
bursement. (313)231·1037.
FREE standing
fireplace.
ARABIAN Gelding. Bay. Bask
white enamel. 2 sectIOns of
breeding.
english/western
stovepipe. (313)437-4056
Experienced
rider
(3131459-7054.
119 Firewood
BABY Lullno cockallels. $65.
and Coal
Baby parakeets, $10 or best.
(517)546-3124.
100% Firewood. coal. Super
BEAGLE Pups and started
K Kerosene. propane filling
Call after
Fletcher & Rickard Lar.J· dog. Hunters.
6 pm (517)546-0188
scape
Supplies
BEAGLE.
Shih
Tzu mix
(313)437-a009.
puppies, 8 weeks, 3 black
and
white
females
(313)684.()488.
StandIn!! Hardwood Timber
BEAUTIFUL Chocolate and
Appratsar and Forestry advtc:.
P_df,_by
Seal Pomt Slimese kittens,
ReglSt.red
Forest ...
8 weeks old. (313)437-8805
Tri-Countv leggin!!, Inc. BEAUTIFUL
German
POBox
46Y
Shepherd pups. AKC. S300
Clinton. MI .8236
517-456-7
43;':",~784
5178 Union Lake. (313)360-2855
BLACK Lab pups. 7 weeks
old. $15 (517)468-3645.
16 FACE cord of seasoned
hard wood. $25 per cord. COCKER. 1 year old neutered
Evenings,
must be picked up by the end male.
(517)546-1438.
of the month.(517)546-5239.
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS
Call Toll Free 1-800-292.()671
24 x 40 x 8, for garages,
shops. storage. $4.390 100%
galvanized screw nails. one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door. 12 wors.
chOice of many options Free
quotes
Other sIZes Extra
strong for longer life

WANTED:

FIREWOOD by the semHoad.
Full cord. 4 x 4 x 8 ft. All
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-7972between 8 a m
and 6 p m. or (517).426-5329.
MIXED hardwood. S35 face
cord, 4 x 8 x 18. spilt and
delivered. 5 face cord minimum. (517)628-3333.
SPECIAL 10 Face Cord all
hardwood. Cut. spilt, delIVered, for $325. 1 month only
(517)~404.

DALMATIAN. male. 1 year.
registered. all shots. $175
Fowlerville. (517)521-4153
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
AKC champion srre and dam
S350 and up. (517)546-6847.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies.
AKC.
shots.
"beauliful
golden"
parents. excellent
With
children
$225.
(517)546-a914.
HAPPY JACK FLEA GARD'
Controls fleas m the home
Without pestICides or exter·
120 Farm Equipment
mlnators Results overnlght'
Money
Back Guarantee'
3 TRAILER PLOWS. 3 bottom,
$200. 2 bottom. $75 Single FOWLERVILLE CO-OP. 120
bottom. $100 Front loader for HALEST.
Ford 9-N tractor. $75. Even- HELP last chancel Boston
Terner. male, 7 years. houseIngs (517)546-3423
4 ACRE hay field to be cut. broken, good With kids. must
be only pet. partlilly blind,
(517)546-3187
care home movmg no other
5 FT. heavy duty brush hog,
place to go. Has medlCll all
excellent condition. S500 or updated. (313)227~790
best offer. (517)546-5239.
MINIATURE
Schnauzer
5 It FORD brushhog. $525,
AKC. male. 9 weeks. shots.
(313)437-4266alter 5 p.m.
(313)22H830.
9N Ford tractor. Flail mower.
PERSIAN
kittens
C.F.A.
3 POint ~st hole digger. 3
Excellent
quality.
health,
~lnt
rear scoop. 8N Ford
temperament
sale or trade
tractor parts. Front blade for
for lewelry of equal value
Ford tractor. (313)349-1755.
(313)437·3798.
BRUSH hogs
3 pt. 'rom
PET baby mint-lops. three
S4OO. 3 pt finish mowers. 4. left. $20 each (313)437~1 or
5. 6, 7 ft • from $895 3 pt. box
(313)348-2100Ask for Mike
scrapers, 4 through 7 ft •
REGISTERED Labs 1 black
from S350 3 pt landscape
rakes, S350 and up 3 pt h d female. 3 years. and 1 IlQht
blond female. 1 year Very
pulverizers. 3 pt. Rototdlers.
42 In 10 84 In, from $995. reasonable to good homes
(517)546-7618.
3 pt dirt scoops, $225 3 pI
two
plows, 3 pt. diSks, S395 3 pI SHAR PEl pUPPies.
male. sable WIth reddish tmt,
3 pt ~sthole diggers, S395
bloodlines
Lawn and garden sprayers. champion
cultivators 4 acres of equip- (517)543-4442
ment Hodges Fram EqUIp- SOFT coated Wheaten Tern·
ment. (313)6~1
er
Simply
meslsllble
(313)3(9-1687
ELECTRIC fence charger.
wire. ~Ies, conductors S55 VERY sad crrcumstances
81t pull type disk
$45 forces the owner to find a
(517)548-4029
new home for these 2 fme
FARMALL Cub 184 Lowboy, well mannered dogs 4 year
Male
Cockapoo.
With 5 ft
mower.
blade. old
neutered. and 3 year old
$3500 Ford 8N. recondl'
tIOned, $2450 I H 424 With spayed Collie mix MedlCll
loader, $4250 Yanmar 155. up 10 date. groomed. house
loader, blade $4100 John mannered.
house broken,
Deere 450C dozer, 6 way, accustomed
to working
$12,950 Allis Chalmers B With couple and children
They
6 ft mower, $2500 Farmall are besl 01 fnends and would
Cub With mid mower, $1500 like
a home
together
25 others
Parts. accesso- (517)548·3744
or Animal
nes. E·Z financing
Hodges Protection
Bureau.
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)231-1037
(313)6~1,
Fenton Since WHITE collie mix Female.

152

Hor ... 1
Equipment

110 Cleral

110 Cleral

152 Honeal
Equipment

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE
REGISTERED 7 year old
MANAGER
Appaloosa gelding Impress·
A rapidly growing P1ymoulh
Ive/ Go Lightly breeding 3rd
based
company
has an
place English pleasure, 5th
Immediate
opening
for a
place Western pleasure I.
manager
Lowry Computer Products. a
Breeders
Futunty.
QUiet. bookkeeper/offICe
The
successful
applicant
leading manufacturer of solt·
senSible Not shown due to
must
have
the
f~lowlrlg
ware and harware solutions
personal
reasons
last 2
quallhcatlOn$.
for the bar code market. has
years
$1,200
Call
'Four yeareollege degree.
an immediate opening for an
1-(313)426-3069alter 6 p m
'Experience With computer
executive secretary to the
base
accounting
TEN year old ~ Arab geldIng,
president.
software.
good youth horse or family
'Knowledge
of
computer
horse
Call alter
7 pm,
Applicant
should
~ssess
based flnanclll spread
(511)548-2755.
excellent verbal and written
sheets
communication
skills, letter
TONS
of horse
stuff,
'Knowledge of State and
com~sltlon.
typing 70 wpm.
WedneSday through Sunday.
Federal tax requirements
shorthand. word processing
10 a m to 6 pm Soulhwest
Please respond to Box 3139. experience. good organlZlcorner ElQht Mile and Chubb
c/o The South Lyon Herald.
Road. (313)34H089.
tlOnal skills. and ability to
101 N Lafayette. South Lyon. work Independently.
MmiTWO and Three horse trailer MI48178
mum 5 years
executive
7 ft. high. 6 It wide. Must sell
secreterlal
experience
(313)459-2197
BOOKKEEPER year round required. Must be able to
WANTED. All types 01 horses
part time. 10 to 20 hours per work overtime In order to
and pOnies. (313)437·2857.
week
Must be able 10 meet the demands of a
(313)437·1337
prepare
statements.
tax growing natIOnal company.
forms Brad's RV 8636 Whit·
ARABIAN.
Thoroughbred.
Morgan
and Saddle bred WILLOW TREE FARMS more Lade Rd. Bnghton. We offer a very pleasant work
BOARDING & TRAINING
environment. a compeletlve
(313)231·2771.
horses for sale. Show. trail,
breeding. All ages. $750 to
BOOKKEEPER MUST have compensation package. and
benefits
$15,000 Call for sales list Large Indoor arena • Full expenence and know compu- a comprehensive
service
facility
• Breaking
Monday
through
Friday.
ters, good pay. make your program
'Condillonmg
•
Lay·ups.
9 a m to 6 pm. saturdays,
own hours
(517)548-1200
Near U5-23 and Clyde road
Please send detailed resume
9a m.
to
12 Noon.
~0~6~p~m::..
-,-_--,-_
and salary requlrments to
(313)348-5075.
BRIGHTON
motorcycle
(SPECIALIZING IN CUTTING
ATIENTION
mare owners
d
e
a
I
e
r
HORSES)
LOWRY COMPUTER
Double registered A.Q.H.A
10000ingfor sharp IndlYltluallo
PRODUCTS.INC
and I.B H.A 1984 buckskin
perlorm
variety
of
duties
m
(313)629-5279or (313)373-9277
AttentIOn: T.D.C.
stallion at stud. (517)548-1935.
busy offICe. self starter.
P.O. Box 519
accurate. energetIC person
BLUE clay and sawdust
Bnghton.
MI48116
WOOD ShaVIngs. white pine.
who can work independently.
picked
up or detlvered
E.O.E
kiln
dried.
air
dried
Also
some prevIOUs office experEldred
Bushel
Stop.
aeromatlc
red
cedar
(313)229-6857
Ience needed. some know·
(313)632~7
ledge of bOOkkeePIng and
BOARDING available. Cedar
computers
helpful. 35 to 40 GENOA Township has 1mmeBrook Farm $135 stall; S90
hours
per week.
salary dllte opening for full-time
pasture (517)546-4678
153 Farm Animals
commensurate
With experi- general office work Strong
ence,
call
Laura
at emphasis on bookkeeping.
AQHA Brood mare. produces
(313)227·7068.
some computer knowledge
large. elegant moving foals
CLERICAL
Immedllte
openhelpful
Send resume to:
Must sell. No reasonable
mg.
Res~nsibilltles
Include
Genoa
Township. 2980 Dorr
offer refused
Howell.
FOf dlben's taII1l program
phone
answering.
Road. Bnghton.
Michigan
(517)548-3871.
Gtacle Of l8!Iisl8I8d AlsO soIIklg
cuslomer/sales
inquines.
48116. AttentIOn: Margaret L.
Baby
pigmy
goats.
horMs.lx/yIlg used 1adl &
Park.
inVOICing.
accounts
receiv(313)634-4334.
able and filing.
Excellent
MATURE person wanted two
I
FARMERS
special.
Stale
typmg skills required With or Ihree days per week.
Bread, .03 cents per ~nd.
word perlect experience a General offICe work. Send
Great
seed
for
pigs.
BOARDING. lay-ups. foaling
plus. Excellent benefit pack- resume to: Brickscape 100 •
(313)420-3026or (313)477-7153. age for this salary ~S1tlon.
mares, 10 lIcres. paddock.
21099 Old Novl Rd" NorthVilshelters. stalls. creek. safe. FOUR year old registered
Brighton area. Send resume le. Mi. 48167.
$120per month. (313)449-4021 Nublln Doe. Seven year ~d
to. Box 3140. C/O The South
PART TIME seasonal work.
Dorset Ram. (313)227-4339 Lyon Herald. 101 N. lafayetBOARDING. tralnmg lessons.
Experienced data entry and
alter5 pm.
te. South Lyon. MI48178
Indoor
arena.
turn-outs.
general
office.
Call for
GOATS. Registered Nubian.
South Lyon (313)437-4549.
ENTRY level ~sitlOn
avail· ap~intmenl.
(313)231-3000.
1 buck able. IMMEDIATELY.
m a
BOARDING horses. box stall 2 mllkmg yearlings
PART lime. permanent. FlexiHowell accounting
seMCe.
and feed. While Lake area. kid. (313)426-5168.
ble hours. Computer expen·
IBM computer. work process·
state
land
$100 month
ence
necessary.
Send
154 Pet Supplies
Ing. and calculator experl'
(313)698-3316
resume to: PO Box 722.
ence
deSired.
Full·tlme.
DOG house. good size S35.
CLASSY show ~ny. English,
Bnghton. Mi 48116.
Pleasant workmg condillons.
(313)632-7590.
Western
sadly outllrown.
RECEPTION
1ST I Sales
Employees
unlimIted.
Gentle
No VICeS. Hauls.
Secretary. Reply to 3333 S.
(517)548-5781.
155 Animal Services
clips.
Road safe.
Loves
Old US23. Brighton
people.
fun
to show.
ALL breed
boarding
and
FULL time. looking for a RECEPTIONIST needed for
(313)632-6945.
grooming
with
25 years
fast paced
environment.
responSible.
energetic
DAPPLE grey
registered
experience
By profeSSionMust
have
experience.
quarter mare. 6 years. 153 als Quality care. realistIC person to fill a clerical/recepExcellent
tYPing
skills
a
tiOnist ~sltlOn
for a busy
hands. Very qUiet. $1.200 prices.
Tamara
Kennels.
ofhce. For more details, call must. Full time ~sltlOn with
(313)878-9450.(313)728-2950.
(313)229-4339.
benefits.
Call
Personnel
(313)227-..:.70..:.:1:.:.6.'--_
EXPERIENCED Farm help.
Director for ap~intment
at
HOME SWEET HOME PET
(313)227-9250or (313)668-84.44.
Grooming.
stall
cleaning.
SITIING provldmg personalworking With horses. part or IZed homemade
FULL lime Staff ASSistant for RECEPTIONIST / Assistant
pet care
full·tlme.
LIVing quarters
local Howell Insurance agen- who enjoys people needed
when
you're
not there.
available. Apply In person.
cy,
good
office
skills
Reasonable rates
Bonded
for orthodontiC practice in
Sefas Farm. 1301 W. Rose and msured. (313)634-4900.
reqUired, Insurance experi- NorthVille. Non-smoker. No
Center
Road.
Holly.
ence helpfUl but not neces- prevIous experience neces·
(313)634-1969
sary. A long term person IS sary. Part time and full time.
PUPPIEPAD
FINDLAY College Equestrlln
ProfeSSIonal All Breed Dog preferred. Call (517)548-2601. please send resume to Dr.
graduate
IS accepllng
Robert Singer. 414 North
GENERAL Office expenence.
Groommg 20 Years ExperloutSide Quarterhorses
or encel Reasonablel satisfacMI
Typing.
phones.
1 years Center St.. Northville.
48187.
Appaloosas
for training.
experience.
Call
~===-=:--:-."...
_
tion
Guaranteed'
(517)546-6571.
Tracy Barr. (517)546-7964.
(517)546-1459
SECRETARY. full time. year·
FOR lease. LIVing quarters.
GENERAL office. Part·tlme round for accounting office.
experience
39 box stalls inSide arena.
~sltlon,
could lead 10 full- Secretarial
acreage. (313)437-9730 leave
time m the fall Compuler reqUired. Computer expertACO HARDWARE
message.
experience
needed. Apply ence helpfUl but nol necesWAREHOUSE
at 951 Jones (off Pulford). sary. Please send resume to
HORSES and trailer:
Bay
Howell.
on
ThurSday.
Fnday. PO. Box 290245, Hartland, MI
Apply at 23333 Commerce
Arab Gelding.
Western,
48029.
Monday.l0to12
noon only.
Hunter.
1987 Show Hack Dr. Farmington Hills
Champion. excellent
Dres160
Clerical
sage prospect $5.000; Gray
hall Arab Mare. Western.
ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
Stock Horse EqUitatIon pros- and A/P experience. 1 years
HAY
STRAW
pect. Hunter. very gentle.
MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION
office
expenence
Call
$2,500or best offer; Premier 2 (517)546-6571.
ANNOUNCING:
horse trailer. good condillon.
MICHIGAN·KJlW~S&~~~~~2~N
& STRAW
ADMINISTRATIVE Asslstannew
tires.
$1.200.
tlSecretary.
Excellent
full·
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
(313)348-8447
time ~sltlon m Brlghlon for
HAY Be STRAW SALE
CONSIQNERS WElCOME-f'AID
SAME DAY
Independent fleXible worker
WEEKLY
MARKET REPORT.
HORSES BOARDED who IS lookmg for a chal1st
Ha,
'1.05·'3.25
3rd
Ha, '2.75
lenge and a vanety of lob
80 acres to graze. Hay and responSibilities
2nd Ha, '1.50"2.75
Straw '1.30.'2.10
Word
3.200
Bal
••
feed Included. $75 month.
processmg.
Lotus.
dicta·
(517)548-4722.
phone. communication
and
STRAW (313\"
750·9971
HAY
organizational
skills
HORSES boarded
Indoor.
required.
minimum
5
years
outdoor arenas. Box stalls or
expenence.
Send resume
pasture board. Trail ndlng
wllh saiary requirements to
nearby.
Sunbnar
Farms.
Box 3143. c/o South Lyon
(313)426-3549.
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
HORSESHOEING 20 years
South Lyon. MI48178.
experience.
AI Llckfleld.
BOOKKEEPER for payr~l.
(313)632-5549.
At J. Martin Viclor Temporaries.
we care about
billing. taxes. monthly finanHORSE Shoeing.
Randy
your fulure. Call & ask about our $500 annual
cill re~rts.
Knowledge of
McGallllrd Quality workmanscholarship.
Medicare
helplul
Family
shiP Hot. cold. and correc• Data Entry
tive. Graduate of Bob Reau- Home care. (313)229-5683 or
• General Office
(313)348-5683.
me's
Wolvenne
Farner
• Receptionisl
School
(517)521·3587
• Word Processor ISecretary
BOOKKEEPER for account·
evenings.
You must have your own transportation
No
mg office Must have expenKID safe geldings
151 ence With general ledger.
appoinlment
necessery Mon. lhru Thurs. Never A
lumper.
$1200 16.1 trail
Fee.
and payrOll tax returns
horse, S5OO. Crump English
Please send resume to PO.
LIvonia. Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas
saddle, $150. Boarding avail· Box 290245, Hartland
MI
38215 W 10 Mile. between Halstead & Haggerty,
able. (313)634·5113.
48029
(inSide Suburban Medical Building)
MANNA Pro Horse Show
Hoof
multl-nutnent
hoof
developer. 80 days supply
S32 95. Cole's Elevator. 361
Marlon
Street,
Howell.
(517)546-2720

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

1985 APPALOOSA
mare.
sorrel With snowflakes. sire
ISversatility champion $1.100
or best offer. (517)546-1355
4 PORTABAlE stalls, S300 for
all (511)546-1355
5 YEAR old double regislered
Pinto Palnt, 50-50 color. great
disposition
60 days profes·
SIOII8I training, needs finishIng (517)223-9660.
8 YEAR old 5/8 Arab gelding
9 Year ~d registered Quarter
Horse gelding Both gentle.
(313)266-5647alter 5.
ARABIAN colt, 1 year old.
$300
or
best
offer.
(313)229-6541
ARABIAN Mares. 115 years.
very correct, gentle dl~s ...
tlOn Broke English. Daughter of abOve mare. 5 years,
very pretty. green broke
PrICe negotllble. or wdl trade
for odd jobs done at my farm
(517)548-6959

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

eew

tala} 750-9971

AUCTION

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

474·8722

MUST be 18 years or older.
Expenence
in handling
horses and cleaning stalls
(313)43HI113
'h QUARTER.
'h Thor·
oughbred Chestnut mare. 15
years.
experienced
only
$700 (313)8~
PASTURE bOarding.
$100
month South MIlford. WIXom
area (313)684·5760

PROF ESsioN"A"L
HORSESHOEING
On·tlme,
Irlendly seMCe MHA Certl'
fled
Jack
Sawer
(517)634-9183 '

has all shots, house broken. PROFEsSIONAL -horse trim·
Bob
FER:G~Uc:-S~O~N::-ctr-a--:cl--:o-r
-an-d-=-I:-oa-d".
7 months old, needs nice mlng and Shoeing
Storey, (313)73$-9641.
er $2,150 (313)662-8976
home (313)231-1227
I REGISTERED Arabian geldFORO 8/ N farm tractor With W R I-NKi E 0 :-:S~h-a-r--:P=-e
Ing 7 years old. profeSSIOnalback blade
After 6 pm,
puppies
After
2 30 pm
ly trained, great 4H prospect
(517)546-9445
(313)348-1043
Best offer (313)878-9571.
FORD 8N tractors, $1.500 and
152 Horses&
REGISTERED Siandard Bred
$1,800, both smoke, good
Equipment
mare. 15 years. drives. good
IIres on one Also 6' Ford
trail horse. S600 Quarter
Flail mower. $700 6' Belly
horse mare. 8 years, trained
mower lor John Deere 950,
English and Western. good
$750 6' blade 3 pt, $150. 12 YEAR Bay thoroughbred
Irlll
horse,
$1,000,
geldmg,
16
2
hands,
excelWestern
snowplow
and
conlrols.
$750 18' trailer. lenl hunt seat equitatIOn, or (313)634-123( or (313)634-5924
evenings.
prospect
S400 New J 0 4' scraper hunter/lumper
REGISTERED-pamt
year·
blade, S400 5' Flail mower $2500 (313)632·7618
geld·
With 16hp Wlsconsm engine. 18' STUBBORN Steofned~ lings Palomino/white
Ing With blue eyes, well
$500.
Aller
5p.m
, wllh
fittings
and bridle
muscled
Loud
Sorrel/white
Excellent
condition
S650
(517)546:17§1 _ ----very
flaShy.
Western Saddle. $100 Bndle filly.
With Silver $125 Wr.ndy (517)548-3472
FORD 9600 tractor Looks and (313)684-8471
t982 STiDHAM2horse
7 ft Rustler 1985 2 horse trailer.
runs greal Wheel weighfs,
like new, S3OOO.
(313)45U481.
cab and heat, ready to work. Irall<!r New floor and IIres
$2,000. SAWD u-sr---Oellv-ery
$8.200
Afler
5 p moo Excellenl condition
(313)87W022
(5t7l~t751
(313)482.1195 _

11:
I*
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--------160 Clerical

161Day-eare
Babysitting

160 Clerical

SECRETARY,
full
lime
Experience
necessary
Allclear Plastics. South Lyon
(313)431-1648

161Day-care
Babysitting

WORD PROCESSORS

ThiS IS your opportunity to
work long or short term
SECRETARY/receptionIst for
assignments 10 areas near
Brighton office Good typing
you
We offer
career
and
telephone
skills
gUidance. free tramlng on
reQuored
ExperIence
popular software. and more
preferred
Call (313)221~10
to Qualified appl,cants
We
toappJv _
_
need
individuals
experSECRETARIAL work plus a Ienced
on any of the
career
In child
care?
follow 109
(313)227-79n
Secretary - dlcataphone transCription and spelling SkillS a
must Wordstar knowledge
helpful. 10 wpm reQUJred full
time full benefits package
Only Qualified
apphcints
send
resume
to Data
Surveys. Inc POBox
117,
Brighton, 1.1148116-0117
TYPING 55wpm. phones
foilOg some computer experience Call (517)546-6511

LOTUS 123
WORDPERFECT
DISPlA YWRITE 3 & 4
WORDSTAR
WANG

~:Jr

Ages 4-10
'Swlmmlng

·Art

·ScleilCe

Play

'Sport

·Fleldlnps
Mid June·Aug

Jean
Navarre

Come 10m our team - lust call
our new Mlllord ofhce for an
,ntervlew
'

FOUlld.E .......
SClIodOwntt

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD
Mlllord
(313168f>-112O

313

229-5627

FORMER socl8l worker offers
excellent day care lee/Rick·
ett
Road
near
US-23
(313)229-5254
FULL time babYSitter needed
In my Fenton/Hartland
schools
home.
Must be
reliable and have own transportation
After 5.30 pm.
(313)629-0859
FUll time day care. 21 month
old.
September
through
June.
non-smoker.
references (313)348-5439
I am a 12 year old boy With
muscular
dlstrophy.
Need
someone to stay With me thiS
summer whole mom works
Also have 9 year old brother
Chubb road and 8 mole.
Please call mom after 6 p m
(313)348-3284

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
At J Martin Vlclor Temporaries.
we care about
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship.
• General labor
• Packaging
• Inventory
• Shipping & ReceiVing
You must have your own 1ransportalI0n.
No
appointment
necessary Mon thru Thurs Never A
Fee.
llvonoa. Walled lake. Plymouth. Farmington
Hills
areas
38215 W. 10 Mole. between Halslead & Haggerty.
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)

$4 75
•

e EmploymentGroup

PERHOUR
MINIMUM

Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County
Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Receivlng'and Janitorial
ASSIGNMENTS

Holiday pay -tl Vacation Pay
-tl Health Care Benefits
Call Monday thru Friday
8am to 5:30pm
500 W. Main • Brighton

~LL~
SERVICES

(313)

MOTHER Of 1 of one would
like to watch your children 10
the Hartland Fenton area.
between Clyde and Center
Road. (313)349·1961 days
evemngs. (313)629-3484.
MOTHER of 2 would tlke to
babYSit your chold or children
Days or ahernoons
Meals Includes
Fenced In
back
yard
Call
lorl.
(313)2~
MOTHE~ c! 2 Will care for
your choldren In ttle Pinckney
area
Lunch
prOVided
(313)878-9381
MOTHER of 2 Will care for
your child In Bnghton Maon
I LOVE to care for your child
onHamburg area. Companoon Street area Hourly. dally. or
weekly
6 a m. to 6 p m
for my 1 year old chold. I have
(313)227-5144
references
Ask for carl 1
MOTHER Will babySIt any
years experience.
Monday
thru Fnday. hour. day or age. dally. weekly. summer.
school
year
SWimming.
~ek
(313)231-3950
Rush
Lake.
P,nckney
LICENSED
daycare
In
(313)878-3619.
my NorthVille home. ReferMOTHER
would
like
to
ences (313)341-1153
babY-Sit. weekdays.
Novi
area (313)348-7452
NEEDED. mature babySItter.
4 days per week dunng the
~~~~~M
summer. a a m to 6 p m .. 2
children. 13 and 7 Our home.
Fairway Traols Sub
Must
have own transportation
&
(313)227-2250.
We are recrullong dependable indiViduals to work In
NEED mature
person
to
Howell.
Michigan
on short-term
and long-term
babySit Huron Valley school
assignments.
We offer competllove pay and benefits
d,slnct (313)887-3840
Includmg group medical. dental and VISion Insurance
Call or Apply Today
NEED responSible babYSitter References. 4 days. my
Bnghton home Start June
19th 4. and 6. year old Aher
6 p.m (313)227·1113.
600 W. St. Joseph
AT Oak Knoll Day care Home
Suite 205. Lansing. Mich. 48933
we have fUll-time opemngs.
ages
2·12. ConvenIently
1/0/1 .,.
located Orgamzed actlvilles
State licensed
large play
area
Menus and actIVIty
sheets prOVided along With
our monthly
newsletters
Complete program $80 weekly Family discounts Ask for
Pamela
or
Mafia
(313)229-n75.
PART-TIME day care posilion
needed for a 1 and 3 year old
Our home or a non·smoklng
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
envJronment We are lookmg
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
10 the Howell. Broghton and
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
FowlerVille
area.
JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
(5ln548-24n
• Promotional
opportunities
PERSON needed to care for 3
children. 2 days per week. In
• Flexible schedules
my
home (313)231-9273
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
PRE-TEEN or teen needed to
seniority
occaSionally
babYSit.
my
• A clean, friendly work environment
home
Fnday or Saturday
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
nights.
approximately
8
Supermarkets
and see the Store Manager for
hours
$2.50
hour
(313)349-3732.aher 5 p.m
additional detalls.
QUALITY
TIME
HOME
An Equal OpporIunlry EmplOyer
DAYCARE has opemngs for
children ages 2 to 6. Qcallfled
Instructor. l,sa Johnson has
B.S In Child Developmenl
Meals. snacks.
structured
achvlt,es prOVided located
10 South
lyon.
Phone
(313)437-{i706
SOON to be licensed day
care home In Northville area
has openmg for 1 child 2'h or
older. Also summer vacation
care for school aged chold
First
America ha.-.a \anet} of exclllnj(
(313)347~ln.
cal1'er opportumlle~
162 Medical/Dental
ANN ARBORS Newly renoWe ha\e permanent part lime TELLER
vated
skill/baSIC
nursmg
p()~ltlon, available for plea.-.anl. oulllOmj(
home seeks
expenenced
mdl\lduals with llOod math ,kill, and one
RNS for Director of NurSing
year of continuou, cashler/cu,tomer con
and ASSistant Director
of
tact expenence Openmj(.' available. but
Nursmg
posillons
RNS.
nllt limited to
lPNS. Nurse Aides. full/part·
tome. all shifts Competitive
• Claw~on
• Farmlnj(ton HIli,
wages and benefits
For
• Pontiac
• Ro)al Oak
personal Interview contact
• Rochester
• TrO\
Brenda Smith. Huron View
• \hlford
• \\ ,,(om
lodge. (313)161-3800.EOE
, Walled Lake
• l mon Lake
A Q H.A. Buckskin gelding.
gentle WIth children 15 years
old Days (313)684-1025 ask
PO~l\Ion~ a\allable for mdl\ Idual, WIth
for
Bob
J
Evenings.
proof machme experience or 10 key ,kill
(313)624-1608
by touch method .lOd ha\e one )ear of
contlnuou, emplo}ment
Openmj(' for
Ro}al Oak localllln
CHIROPRATIC

56 PER HOUR
Clerical- Industrial
Skilled Trades

474-8722

TEMPORARY

162 Medical/Dental

liCENSED child care· lov':,\ij
DOWNTOWN
Brighton
Former teacher and daycare and canng. dependablil and
Moth-;,r. teach·
director. one full·hme or two expenenced
With
part-tlm"
:::>enlnis
begin- er and CPR Inwuctor
excellent references has two
ning
July
5 VI ij.u·hed
aChvlhes creahve play. arts openongs lull or part·lIme
Meals. snacks and structured
and crafts.
outside
fun
activities
prOVided ConveAges 2 to 6 (313)22H413
ment drop off • US23 at 9 Mlfe
EXP·ERIENCED.
reliable
(313)449-5565
babysllters With references
and emergency
medical
training
Monday
through
Friday. 6 a m to 6 pm Any
age Full. part·tlme or drop'
inS
(511)548-1911
South
Burkhart. Mason Road area
EXPERIENCED
day care
Snacks and lunch provided
Between
Dlxboro/ Rushton
off 10 Mole call evenings
(313)431-<1524
EXPERIENC';:ED=Ba:-:-bY-S'""'lt:-ton-g-l-n
Howell
Any age Monday
thru Friday. Days lunches
and snacks provided. references
provided
(517)548-3038

Concord t\
Summer~

WORD processors
needed
Immediately
long
term.
short term ADIA Personnel
Services (313)22!-1218
_

-tl

161Day-care
Babysitting

227.2034

JOHNSON CONTROLS
PLASTIC CONTAINER
DIVISION

FARMER JACK
and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS

Banking
Positions

or

Teller Positions

Johnson Controls IS builling a NEW PLANT In the NoVl area to
produce PET bottles for the soft drink IndUStry. Although our
present employees will move WIth us to the new plant. we WIll have
a hmlted number of new JObSaV8llable

MACHINE OPERATOR
You WIll operate a vanety of plastic InJocbon moldlflg and blow
moiling machines or paeka9ing equipment
Previous experience
In plaStICS molding or Ifl a packaging bUSiness would be helpful

MATERIAL HANDLER
Moving matenals Wlttlln the plant or loading/unloading
the main parts of these JObs. You must have previous
in operabng power hit trucks

517·484·5427

Proof Machine Operators

trucks are
expenence

TRUCK DRIVER
You must be an over-the-road truck dnverwlth appropnate IlC9nses
and a sate driving reccrd You WIll dehver finished products in a
hmlted distance WIthin Michigan.

MAINTENANCE
Candidates
for these jobs must have a vanety of m8lntenance
skills. including etoctncal experience and the ability to troubleshoot
machine problems Expenence WIth plastIC moiling machInery or
packaging equipment is a plus.

RECEPTIONIST
Greebng visitors. directing telephone calls and performing
of clencal tasks are all a part of the lob.

fomeand ml'et "llh our Per-onnel J«>pre
,<,ntatl\e~ .1Ild d"cu"
the po,slbllltle,1
\\e "III be takml1 application, on'

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 7th
9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon
FARMINGTONHILLS
OFFICE
28564 Orchard Lake Rd.
(N. of 12 Mile)

a vanety

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Performs a vanety 01 c1encaJ. accounbng and data entry dubas.
including accounts payable/receivable
and bills of lading Knowledge of Lotus 1·2-3 IS deSIred

If you want to be considered for any of these openings. you may
apply In person at 19852 Haggerty Road. Livonl8 (south of 8 Mle
Road) on Monday or Thursday from 2 00 P m to 5 30 P m and on
Fndayfrom 10.00a m. to5'30p
m.-oryou
may send your resume
to' JohnlOn
Control.,
Inc.. c/o 10852 Haggerty Road, Uvonl.,
MI 48152. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

AND

THURSDAY,JUNE 8TH
9:00 a.m .. 12:00 Noon
MILFORD OFFICE
344 N. Main Street
If}IIU cannot meet "Ith u, either ofthe,e
dd)'. plea.,e note our rel1ular lohb} hourdt the follo"ml1ll1catlon,
The,day'

Thur.day,

J~HNSON@
CONTR§LS
Plastic Container
Division

Ro}al Oak Office

400 S \lam Street
q 00 a m 1200 \IH'n
Pontiac Office
10 ~ Saj(ma" St

q 00 a m
Frldd) ,

1200 n'H,"

[)etrtllt Office
Penoh,col RUlldml1.

R'H,m I'N
CI00 a m 1200 \CH,n
E'lual Opportumt)

Emplo}er

o FIR,ST°FAMUlo\"
Halik,
Ui'h'COlJlllllllllty

First.

ASSISTANT
FOII·tlme (313)887-{iSOO
COOK and kitchen
aide
needed Part·tlme positions
available.
Star Manor
of
NorthVille Kim McDonough.
(3131349-<1290
DENTAL ASSistant needed
Part·lIme.
experienced
Family onented practoce 10
~outh lyon (313)437-3301
DENTAL ASSistant, expen·
ence 10 4 handed denhstry
preferred Call (511)223-3719.
DENTAL ASSistant needed to
work p.:lrt-tlme. evenings and
Saturdays. In friendly Novi
ofhce Experience preferred
Please call (313)348-8808 ask
for VIcki
___________

ASST. D.C.N.
We are lOOking for an
energehc
RN wllh
good
clinocal and communicative
skills
Previous long term
care experience
helplul
Salary negotiable
call for
Interview
LIVingston Care
Center.
Martene
Smith.
E NJl-,-,(51~~1~
__
DIRECT care worker needed
lor group home In Brighton
Experience
reqUired
Top
pay. benefits and bonuses.
call (313)353-<1646

162 Medical/Dental

DENTAL ASSistant wanted
for our Broghton area prac·
hce Experience prelerred.
We are lookmg for a responSible Irlendly person to lOin
our non·smoklng
olllce
Hours are Tuesday. Thursday evemngs. 2 to 9 and
Saturday
mornings
(313)227-4224

162 MedicallDentl1

163 Nursing

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGISTS

RN or lPN needed on calf.
vacation rellel. all shlhs. call
(313)68f>-1400or apply. Weat
Hickory Haven. 3310 Weat
Commerce. Milford

Our RadiOlogy Department IS
currently seeking RadiOlogiC
TechnologlSIS to work 8Ilher
lull tome afternoons or on a
contongent baSIS. weekends
only We olfer a comprehen·
slve wage and beneht package If you are ARRT registry
eligible and/or have expenence as a RadiologiC Technologist and are lookmg 10work
In a community settmg With
state of the art equipment.
submit
your
resume
or
appllcallOn to

Home.

164 Restaurant

APPETEASER
WAITSTAFF
COOKS
BUS PEOPLE
DISHWASHERS
Willing 10 train Competlhve
wages
335 North
Main
Street. Mlilord

ASSISTANT Manager. Full
lime. fast paced restaurant.
good working
condillons.
opportumty
for advance'
ment.
excellent
starling
wage. benefits
Apply 10
person. Subway of Howell.
New Towne Center. next to
Big Wheel
RECEPTIONIST / ASSistant
ATLANTIC
Enterprises
IS
who enloys people needed
for orthodontiC practice 10 now hiring energetic career
monded Individuals to work 10
Northville
Non-smoker
No
our Pizza Hut restaurants
prevIous experience neces·
sary Pa:1 hme and lull time. We have Immedl8te openongs
for the nght candidate. With
::XPERIENCED
RN
Part please send resume to Dr an excellent
startmg pay.
Robert Songer. 414 North
tIme. full time Send applicaand a bonus
center
St.
NorthVille.
1.11 msurance.
tion
to Box 3127. C/O
package Send resumes to:
LIVingston County Press. 323 48167
8300 W. Grand River. BnghtE Grand River. Howell. 1.11 RECEPTIONIST for Milford on. MI. Attention: SCot.
48843
chlroprachc
office. expen·
BE part of the Denny's teaml
necessary
Hours
FUll
time Insurance Biller ence
Now lookmg
for service
With current expenence
In Monday. Wednesday. Friday. assistant
(dlsh/busperson).
tol pm &3pm
to
BClBS. Medicare and HMO 9am
730 P m Tuesday and Satur- $5 an hour to start. Also.
billing Computer expenence
cooks. up to
an hour.
a plus Send resume to. Box day. 9 a m to 1 p.m call Opportunities
for advance(313)68f>-2623
3142. c'l> The Llvmgston
ment. full and part·hme.
County Press. 323
Grand
benefit opportunities
Apply
River. Howell 1.1148843
10 person.
Denny·s. 27750
RESUMES
FULL time Receptlonost for
NOVIRoad.
Novi
COVER LEITERS
physlclan's office 10 Howell
BRIGHTON area cafetena
FORM FILL-IN
KnOWledge of medical termineeds
responSible
help.
nology
FleXible
hours
Monday
through
Friday.
SOUTH LYON WORD
Computer
experience
dayllme
shift.
uniforms
& DATA PROCESStNG
preferred Send resume to.
prOVided. call (313)229-1835.
Box 3142. c'h The lIVIngston
(313)437-1690
County Press. 323 E Grand
River. Howell 1.1148843.
FARMINGTON HILLS
HOME CARE AIDES Make a
stlmulallng
change
to
Nowhlnng
oncrease your knowledge and
RN
• DISHWASHERS
expand
your
scope
of
• PREP PEOPLE
responslbllllles
POSitions
Part-time/midnightS.
Must
OVEN
OPERATORS
available 10 our 29 bed home
have current RN license by
• PREP PEOPLE
for the aged lovely unit and State
of Michigan
With
• DISHWASHERS
a great staff carong for ternflC
substance abuse experience
·CARRy-oUT
reSidents
Call Judy
at deSired Send resume/apply:
(517)548-1900 You'lIlove It E
For famoly restaurant. ExcelE
Broghton Hospital
lent wages and workmg
12851East Grand River
condlhons Apply' BUDDY·S.
MATURE dependable
part·
Bnghton. MI. 48116
Northwestern at Mlddlebelt.
hme help 10 small cllmc. Will
(313)227-1211
tram
Saturday
mornmgs
COOK needed
for days.
EO.E
needed
Starling
$4 50
Expenence preferred. ExcelReferences
preferred
__________
lent pay. Also dishwasher
Seniors
welcome
and kitchen help. Apply In
(313)229-{i867
person.
Frank's
Country
RNS-LPNS
Oven.
2835 Old
US-23,
MEDICAL ASSistant. X-ray
Hartland.
TechniCian. or lPN needed
Accept the challenge
for busy family practlcellnHlghtech Home care
COOK needed 11 30 a.m. to
dustnal
medIc me olllce
Med/SlJrg
7.30 p.m. $5.25 per hour. call
Need expenence
10 vemCntocal care Nursmg
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
puncture. ECG·s. and generHickory Haven. 3310 West
al phYSICian assistance. XHEALTH CARE
Commerce. Milford
ray expenence a plus AherPROFESSIONALS
noon hours. 20 - 24 hours per
OF ANN ARBOR.tNC
week Call (313)227·1540
MEDICAL ASSistant needed
(313)747-8070
Part-time Excellent workmg
tor new family practice office
condilions on a great team.
In Highland
Experience
Will tram
preferred
but WIll tram
(313)887-1484
Apply
In person
only.
MEDICAL ASSistant
PartRNs-lPNs
time. approximately 14 to 21
RN $20 PER HOUR
MEXICAN JONES
hours per week Telephone
LPN $16 PER HOUR
RESTAURANT
(517)546-2266
Staff Relief and Home care
675West Grand River
FAMilY HOME CARE
MEDICAL
Recepllonlst
Brighton 1.11
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683
needed for part-time 10 new
lamlly pracllce ofhce 10 Novi
COOKS. line Person. BroilPlease call (313)229-8817 for
XRAY tech full or part-time er. and Prep.
Excellent
ontervlew Ask for Beth. after
for busy Milford cllnoc Must benefits. Apply 10 person.
6pm
know Mammo and Flouro. Sammy's Sail Inn. Bnghton.
Call
Lori
Murphy
MILFORD area. We would
COOKS. salad bar attendants
(313)685-3600
Ioke to add a staff member.
and cashiers for all Shifts.
Do you smile eaSily and
Part-time or full·tlme. Apply
conSider yourself to be on 163 Nursing Homes
10 person. Bnghton Big..!!!1L
the sensitive Side? Are you
COME to work at Fenton DAYPORTER.
Apply
In
an expert on small talk and
Extended care. 512 Beach person
between
2 and
mindless chitchat? If so we Street. Fenton and get a S50
4 p m.. Monday thru Friday.
would love to have you' Have bonus for hire in II you are
Red TImbers. 40380 Grand
you been told you talk to not referred by a present
River. Novl.
much at the expense of your
employee.
DISHWASHERS.
FUll time
work? If so we're the office
COOK needed 11:30 a m to days and nights. no experifor you' Very pleasant work
7.30 p m $525 per hour call ence
necessary.
environment and the greatest
(313)685-1400 or apply West (517)546-<1230.
patients anywhere Oh yes. It
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
would be a big plus If you had
DISHWASHERS. Full or partCommerce. Milford.
a dental hygiene degree
time. days and evenings.
DIETARY
Aide
needed
No
Salary and benefits open
Apply Within. Road House at
experience necessary Apply Oak Pomte. 5341 Bnghton
(313)685-8720
West Winds NurSing Home. Road. Bnghton.
\313)363-9400.Unoon Lake
Holday Inn of Howell. now
NURSE AIDES
DIETARY Aide.
part-llme
UP TO
25 PER HOUR
acceptmg
appllcallons
for
afternoons
If
interested
BONUS PROGRAM
cooks. bartenders. and cockplease
call
Julie.
FREE TRAtNING
tail waitresses
Apply
'"
(313)761·3800.Ann Arbor
FAMilY HOME CARE
person. 125 Holiday Lane
(313)2~5683 or (313)348-5683 DIETARY
Howell EOE
Aide
needed.
3 p m. to 7.30 p.m.. part· KITCHEN Help • Cook and
time
call (313)685-1400 or Prep carlton's Dm,"g Estabapply Wesl Hickory Haven. lishment. 1160C East Grand
NURSE AIDES- Now HIring
3310 West
Commerce.
River. at Pleasant Valley.
MIlford
Broghton
UP TO $6.25-HOU R
HOUSEKEEPER needed full
MR. NATURAL'S
tome day shift
Beautiful
Immediate work available
nursmg home With fnendly
PIZZA
Homecare. provale duty. and
wOrking environment
Apply
slafflng
Within.
LIVingston
Care Immediate
openings
for
Center. 1333 W Grand River. expenenced
pizza makers
HEALTH CARE
Howell
Also
part·tlme
counter
and
PROFESSIONALS
delivery posItions available
OF ANN ARBOR INC
HOUSEKi:i:PER
needed
455 E. Eisenhower Pkwy
Apply West Winds Nursmg (313)624-9300. Pontl8c Trail
SUite 21
Home. (313)363-9400. Unlor and Beck. Novi.
Ann Arbor. 1.11 48108
NOW hlnng
dishwashers.
Lake
kitchen staff. walt !ltaff and
OFFICE HOURS
bus people
Apply wlthm
Mon thru Fn 9am to 5 p m
Home Sweet Home. 43180 W
Nine
Mlle.
Novi
NURSE Aides needed Full or
(3131347.()()95
part- time.
summer
lobs
We are lookong lor a mature
available now Apply West
dependable person to work PANTRY and prep people.
Winds
NurSing
Home
lull-time day shift 6 30 a m 10 Expenence preferred. full or
(313)~-94OO Unoon Lake
3 p.m. Slartong wage S5 00 part·hme. days and mghts
for
full
time
per hour For more Informa- Benefits
ORTHODONTfC ASSISTANT
toon call (3131349-2640.While- (517)546-<1230
7
hall Convalescent
Home. PART'llme'-'--w-aI tP-e-rs-o-n-s-an-:d
Are you seeking a more
cooks Apply In person. J
43455W 10 Mole. Novi
varoed w:lrk
experoence?
p's
Lounge.
7524 West
LIVINGSTON ca~re"'-:::C-en-t-er-,s
Excellent opportunity
lor a now accepllng applications
Grand River. Brighton
personable. outgoing IndiVI- lor RN·s. lPN·s.
part-time PIZZA Hul IS now hiring for
dual. '" a fnendly. quallly
dnvers
for the
and lUll lime. all shifts. 210 delivery
onented prachce Chalrslde
bed nursing home. Pleasant Howell store Starting pay Is
expenence necessary Van,
atmosphere Excellent oroen- $4 per hour. plus tiPS and
able dulles. depemllng on tahon and benehts Apply at· commiSSion Must have your
mterest
4 to 5 days per
1333W Grand River. Howell. own car and Insurance. plus
week
Please
call
or call (5ln548-19OO. ask lor a favorable dnvlng recOn!
(313)761·9602 belween 9 a m
Apply at Howell Pizza Hut.
Marlene Smith END
and 3 pm
only. Monday
LPNS needed.
Full and ",onday thru Friday.
through Fnday'_
hiring for
part·hme. premium wages. PIZZA Hut Is
temporaroes
for vacahons waltstaff and cook personnel
needed
Call West Wmd Full and part·time positions
available. days Ind night •.
NurSing
Homes
L1VONIA-NOVI AREA (3t3)363-9400.
Apply at both
locations.
Union Lake
8!~ghton .1nd Howell.
NURSe--AIDES/ORDERLIES
Must have 1 year experience
Full time • part·tlme posltoons THE Marian House banquet
In medical ofhce. knowfedge
faclllly is now taking appllca·
available on all 3 shifts
of health Insurance neceslor
cooks
and
Beautiful nursing home With tions
sary Must be hard worker
dishwashers.
Apply
in
environ·
and dependable Salary $7 50 froendly workmg
ment No experoence neces· person 141 SChrOeder Plrk
and up dependlnll
upon
D.r..!iow~~1)546-0558.
_._
sary Apply wllhln. Livlngslon
experience
Call
Care Center.
1333 West
(313)478-.!!68
165 Help Wanted
Grand River Howell
General
NURSES Aldesand
Order·
RECEPTIONIST
Good
lies.
lUll
and
part-hme.
all
tYPing. mature. enlhuslastlc
shifts
54 75 an hour Call
Send resume
10 Dentaf.
ACCEPTING applicatIOns for
Sulle 103. 28803 8 Mile Rd • (313)685-1400 or apply West all shifts. For interview call
HICkOry
Haven. 3310 West (511)~71
Livonia. 48152
_
Commerce Milford
Human Resources
HURON VAllEY HOSPITAL
1601E Commerce Rd
Milford 1.1148042
Affiliated With
The DetrOit Medical Cenler

sa

c

BUDDY'S

o

COOK

sa

HOUSEKEEPER

RECEPTIONIST

itt

8.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

165 Halp Wanted

Ui5 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING position Musl
have
experience
with
accounts
receivable
and
accounts payable. computer
knowledge. and good typing
skills Full time poslhon with
benefits
Call Personnel
Dllector
for apPOintment at
ACCEPTING applocahons for
produchon work
Must be (313)227-9250or (313)668-a444
dependable
and
self·
ACCOUNTING- dePartment
motlvated
Retirees
Order entry and billing entry
welcome
For ,nfo call level poSlhon Wixom area
(313)2~224
manulacturong
plant
Accounting
degree
ACCEPTING Appllcal~ns-rOr
preferred
Computenzed
Strawberry
season
help
accounhng systems expen·
Field directors and pickers
ence
required
Salary negoh·
Preiss
Berry
Farm. 8211
able
Excellent
benefits
Clyde Road. (313)632.7107
ACCEPTING appllcahons for Repl; to Box 3138. C/O The
South
Lyon
Herald.
South
full hme K,ds Club Careglv,
LyO!!, 1,114817_8
_
ers Must have expenence
wO'klng wIth chIldren and
ASSEMBLERS
dependable.
18 or older

ADULT Foster home needs
asslslant for weekends. day·
s~517l54&-I~
_

Immediate openings
avail·
able lor lull hme poSlhons
Apply
Monday
through
Fnday. 8 a m to 3 pm at
Waler COntrol Internahonal.
51155 Grand River Avenue.
Wlx~~13EI,~34::7-".2~396~
__

June 718. 1989

NEWS-WednetdaylThunday.

115 Halp Wanted

1&5 Halp Wanted

$5 per hour paid to a strong
intelligent
male tor grass
mewing. weeding. palnhng
and other work around my
home In Novi 6 to 18 hours
per week Call (3131349-O@
1 pm_!09p~
_

References
requlled
Call
(313)437·5552. Monday thru
Friday. 8 a m to 4 p m lor
apPOintment

RECORO-NOVI

ALLROUND
person
for
construction
handy-person
type but skilled
Chnstian
preferred Call Glaspie Bull·
ders between 8 a m and
5 p m (313)88~-9~73
_
APPLIANCE repall technician expenenced
on all
makes and models. oppor·
tunoty lor excellent wages
plus benefits
Bnghton·
Howell Appliance Service
(313)227-5522
APPLICATIONS
being
accepted
at Great Scoll
Supermarkets for the follow·
Ing areas
Farmlnglon.
Blooml1eld.
Soulhlleld,
Birmingham
Vanous poslhons available
Apply
In
person at 25780 MlddlebellIEleven
Mile
Farmington
Hills June 2. 3 and June 5
lhru 13from 10 a m to 6 p.m.
EOE

A GROWING Faslener Dls\ri·
buler
seeks
motlvaled,
organized person 10 process
cuslomer calls.
Musl be
compuler orlenled Farming·
ton Hllisarea (313)4n-aool.

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS
and STOCK
Full and part·tlme opportunlhes for mature. dependable
cashIer and slock help at our
NorthVille
locallon.
Arbor
Drugs offers flexible hours.
employee
discount,
paid
beneflls and a clean. pleasani atmosphere. Stop by any
time for an application al:

ARBOR DRUGS
'33 E Dunlap/Center
Northville

APPLICATIONS being taken
for warehouse help. See Jim
at 3511 W Grand River
Avenue.
Howell
(517)548-1010

115 Halp Wanted

115 Help Wanted

EO.E

ASSEMBLERS.
Wesl
Oakland
Counly
plastic
manufacturer is looking for a
lew qualilled people 10 f\ll\he
POSItion 01 toy assembler.
Need energetIC candidates
10 fill producllOn posilions
available on 2nd and 3rd
shifts. candidates
will be
reqUlled 10 do IIghl hand
assembly on a production
basis. 5alary stanng at 15.10
plus shIft premium. production
bonus.
scheduled
Increases.
lIIe and health
insurance,
vacations.
paid
holidays. and proht shanng.
Apply 10 person between the
hours 01 9 am and 3 pm.
Amencan Plastic Toys Inc.
799 Ladd Road. Walled Lake
MIChigan

115 Help Wanted

ASSEMBLY and labrlcallon
01 plastic parts. Full time.
Apply in person: Allelear
Plastics, 12654. 10 Mile Road,
Soulh Lyon.

ASSEMBLE
producls
al
home and earn up 10 5339.84
weekly.
We have many
opportunltles
available.
AmazlOg recorded message
reveals
details.
Call
(313)983-9504, Depl
G or
(517}349-3622.

115 Halp Wanted

115 Help Wanted

A TT E N T 10 N co II eg e
students.
Summer
work
Br~hlon area. HEAVY LIFT:
IN.
$ 5.50
an h 0 u r
(517}546-6571.

HELP WANTED

ENTECH

NOVI AUTO WASH

e

SERVICES.

IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS

Has immediate openings
for days-afternoons and
weekend help.

• General Labor

• Light Industrial
• Maintenance

Apply In Person:

All shifts. Many long
term assignments.

NOYI AUTO WASH

Excellent pay!

Come jolO our team! Our stall 01 prolessionals Win
match ~ou With a great assignment
let us elp you be the best you can be. Call u~ today I

21510 Novi Rd.,
Novi

(313) 685-7120
DEADLINE
lSF1\tDAY

DEADLINE
ISFRlDAY
AT3:31P.M.

AT3:3t'.M.

Air Conditioning
,INSTALL ~entral All
Call
now lor .I,)W pre-season
llllces 50 years family owned
bUSiness Sun-Ray Heahng
and
All
Con<IIlIonlng
(313)66~.
call anytime
J MATSON
HEATING & COOLING Inc
$250 rebate FinanCing available (313)6&.H)400.
'pYRO Healong and Cooling.
loVingston County's quality
air condlloonlng contractor
(517)548-2114
Aluminum
ALL types Siding. gutters
roofs. storm wlOdows and
doors. done expertly and
reasonably
Custom Aluminum tllm our speCialty Free
Eshmates (313)669-4383
JOHN'S AlumlOum. Aluml'
,num and vlOyl Siding. tnm.
gutters. custom made shutters and repalls. vlOyl ther}Ilopane pr:me replacement
wlOdows and mSlde storms,
awnings. garage doors and
decks
Insurance
work
welcome.
Resldenhal
and
commercial work Licensed
contractor 30 years expenence Reasonable rates and
<Ire e est I mat e s
C a II
(5171223-933824 Hour phone
service (511}223-7168
VINYL Siding. tllm, gutters.
roofing.
replacement
Windows
Qualoty
work
,LIcensed
and Insured
(313)471-4165(313)3017·1351
I

Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
,ServlclOg
an makes and
,models.
SpeCialiZing
In
.Kenmore
and Whllipool
'\313\624-9166
Architectural

Design

NEW VISion DeSigns Res,denhal deslgOing and additions
Reasonable
rates
(517}548-2247
RESIDENTAL/Commerclal,
trom concept to working
draWings, free 100tiai consultation. Old Town BUilders.
(313)227-7400

Brick, Block, Cement

Asphalt

VALENTINE Asphalt PavlOg ,...
Corporation
Seal coaling.
commercial. reSidential Free
CONCRETE
eshmates (313)887-3240

478-1729

ETHIER

(3131229·7776

MARCUCCI

cv~
CONSTRucnON

/'

All Cement Work

624-4474
INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
concrete
In
flatwork
poured
walls
bnck block and lot grading
Experienced

reliable

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.
"Ou,lIfy Asph,1t Pn/ng"

• residential
• commercial
• industrial
Driveway resurfacing
and repairs
Bonded

& Insured

(313)347·4744
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
DrIveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal
Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Eshmales

887·4626

BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

CSBUILDING
Custom additions, kitchens,
decks. etc. You've tiled Ihe
resl now call the best.
(313)34&-7467.
DECKS, docks. porches. All
phases 01 carpentry. For Iree
eSllmates call (313)498-3330.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373
FOR all your construction
needs, call Dynall Conslructlon. (313).426-8663.
HOME remodeling, service
No Job too small. Call Tom,
(313)8~16.
LAVOIE
remodeling
and
repair. Custom decks and
basements. Complete home
maontenance. licensed builder and Insured. Father and
son busoness. Free esllImates.
(313)437-9795,
(313)887-1742.

~.

GARY GARRETT
Mason contractor.
Quality
bnck, blOCk and "replaces
Natural stone Licensed and
Insured
(313)632-7659
Hartland.
J and L MASONRY and
Cement Inc Free estomates
All
work
guaranteed.
(313)229-4316

FRUUTlMATO
LkenMd' Insu~

349.0564
TOO IIIIALL

110 _

AMESBROS.
CEM\~!S.q!PANY
Curlt. and Gutt ...
Drtn.a,.oGaral"
Pole 8.r".-Patlo.·
SIeI •• atka

IIolI Cat Li&ht llrIlIIII SerYIct

Evenlng1517/521·3472
D8YI517/546·3767
·LIe.................
Free E.tlmateS

.~ay_m"nd~

!Wl

8UIl.DERS.1Nt;

•
•
•
•

NEW HOliES
LIGHT cOllllERCIAL
ROUGH a TIIIII CARPEN1RY
ADDITIONS

•

Decks
Remodeling
Cuslom Counter Work
Kitchens - Baths
Insured
Work Guaranteed
Responsible
Relerences
Low Prices
Ucensed
16 Years Experience
(517}548-3517

• GARAGES
• DESIGN SERVICE
OuLf,

W"l

p"huuunt

' ...

1'11'

Set O..r H:'"'u Ur~'f ConStJI,I(IIOn &
O.... r A.'IIIl'l'U A"Jab/.

Remodeling

Vinyl Replacement WIndows

7
CARPENTER. Specializing 10
replacement
windows.
decks,
sheds,
aluminum
SldlOg, rools,
remodeling,
etc. Qualily
Work.
Free
estimates. f313)229-5698.
CARPENTER Interesled
In
doing Ihe work you need
done.
remodeling,
and
repair. (313)437-7250.
CARPENTER available New
decks, doors, and gulters. All
household repairs. Reasonable rates. (313)437-3530.
CARPENTRY and general
household
repair.
ReIer·
ences, Iree estimates. 100%
guaranteed work. 25 years
experience. \517}546-1950AI.
DECKS. porches. and other
outdoor
structures.
By
experienced carpenter. Free
estimates
and relerences.
Call
Karl,
evenings.
(313)227·1153.

LIcensed

& Insured

313·229·9500
517·546·2472 _

s~c~

-~~------

Naw Home Construcllon
Design Service

oREIlODEUNO
'AoorrIONS

s"

Custom cabinets.

Co. In".
Wood & Fonnica

Kdcllens. Baths, Counlenops
WindOWS
& Doors Replaced
WolmanlZed
Decks

FREE ESTIMA rES
licenSed

& Inaured

349·0564
FINISH
carpentry
work.
Howell, Pinckney. Brighlon
areas.
Call alter
5 p.m.
(313)231·1883.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates.
Reasonable
pnces. (517}54&-O267.
QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

& Remodeling

General
remodeling
and
repairs. No job too small.
Licensed. Wall, (313)52>1707.
REPLACEMENT
windows,
Siding. decks All remodell·
109. Licensed. Free ESllmates. (313)632-5528.
ROUGH lrame crew. 20 years
experience
Licensed,
Insured.
(313)142-6917.
(313)530-9583.

AAA Quality Need a house
built? Addltoon, garage. deck,
rooflOg or SldlOg? Call now,
beat the rush Affordable
Ask for Ron. (5t7}54&00931
313/227-3040
ADDITIONS, garages, remod·
ellng. rough·lOS, and decks.
Licensed and IOsured. H & H
QUALITY bUilding at the
BUilding. (313)231-3876
lowest
pnces
Addillons,
garages,
repairs.
roofing,
sidong, cement and block
Carpet Cleaning
work. (313::-,)43::,7c::.'~92::::8_,.--,-_
REMODELING
AddItions.
MId-MlchJpn
kitchens,
bathrooms.
30
Carpet UphoIat.-y
Years
in the business,
• Licensed Builders
workers Iraoned prolesslonal·
Cl.... lnc
• Member of BBB
Iy Please call (313)349-0533or
For auality Cleaning at
- New Home Const.
(313)437.()318.
a Reaso'lllb/e
Pnce
• Additions
Give u' a Call at
Bulldozing
-Garages
BULLDOZING. septic fields.
• Decks
backfill, landscaping.
Work
- Rec. Rooms
guaranteed.
Please
call DELUXE carpet and uphol• Roofing
(313)349-0533or (313)437.()316. stery cleaOlng Vans. autos.
furniture
Spring
Cleaning
- Kitchens
BULLDOZING AND BACKSpecials. (313)474-0794.
- Baths
HOE WORK. Old dnveways
repailed New driveways put
• Drywall & Painting
Carpet Service
In. Fonish gradong and Irench• Custom Woodwork
AT Fnendly Carpet Slies we
ing VAIDIC EXCAVATING
We specialize In
come to you. Carpet, pad or
(3t3)68S-7346.
constructing
the lulure
lusl
labor
available
BULLDOZING.
Backhoe
(313147&-2222.
and
preserving
the
work,
sand
and gravel
past.
hauling Specializing In drive- ,...----------.
ways.
1313)832·7708.
(313)685-8972.

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

a

(313) 818-9264

(313) 437·3393

ADDITIONS.
decks,
new
homes Remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
eSllmates (517)548-0267.
A·ONE Workmanship
on
roofs,
decks,
kitchens,
baths. and hot tubs or any
resldenllall
commercial
building
and remodeling.
Plus last Insurance repairs,
all by licensed
builder.
(313)63~~757.

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227~1
POND
Dredging.
Turn
swampy area into a decorative pond. Ditch digging
work, backhoe work and
bUlldozing
Call lor Iree
estimate. (313~76
leave
message;
or evening
(313)747·9208.

& Marble

EXC8valing
TIle

CERAMIC Tile installalion,
sales and seMce. Residential, commercial and remodeling. Quality work. Lllellme
guarantee. Call late evenings
for
Iree
estimate.
(313)632·5567.
CERAMIC tile. New work and
remodeling.
Good
work.
Relerences.
(517)548-4784,
(517}543-48n.

BACKHOE work and bulldo zmg. (S17}546-1309.

ROOT'S

~

EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING s BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADSsSTUMPREMOVAL
* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and
Grayel Delivered

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

Ii!irl

684·2707 _~. ~
Jim Root

BACKHOE work. trucking of
all malerlals.
TopSOil. 1111,
dnveway
malenals,
sand,
etc. (313)231-9581
BLUCHER Construction. All
Iypes 01 excavation, mclud109 ponds. CIVIl Englneenng
Degree.
Free estImates

Repair

",(5:o-:17}L::2230896~=,-,-7._
BOUGHT a piece of property
BOB Johns Watch and Clock and want to build a home?
Repair. 40 Years experience.
Wagner Excavalmg, Inc can
Free In-shop estimates. n43 handle
site
preperallon.
W. Grand River, Suite 11. basement
excavallon.
and
Bnghton. (313)229-5505.
septic system on a timely
Decks & Patios
baSIS. For Iree esllmate. call
Dan Wagner evenings. at
A-1 Quallly
decks,
pool "'(3c:.:'3"')229-=.:::554=2.'-- _
decks, porches. and piCniC B & B Bulldozer work. All
lables.
Free
estimates
types. Sand. gravel. etc
(313)227-3280.
Grading.
brushmowlng.
CREATIVE decks, beautiful "'(3c:.:'3:!-)43:=7:..,-965=8:.:.. _
gazeboS. Call Jim for Iree BULLDOZING and truckmg 01
estimate. (313)227-6392.
sand, gravel. and topsoil.
CUSTOM
treated
decks.
BUild new or repair old. Free
estimates. (313)437-0148.
STARVING
Carpenlers.
Delalled
plans.
Beauillul
decks
at lowest
pnces.
licensed. (313)227-3640.\

\=3::..;'3:<.}88:::::.,7-:::'644~.~---BULLDOZING.
road gradlng, basements dug, truck109, and dram 1"lds Young
Bulldmg
and Excavating
(3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 6 3 4 2 0 r
",3c:.:'3:<.)8:.:.7lHi06==-7 _

Cleaned
SCreened
Repaired

New

. Senior Citizen Discount

~~'D~.'~

CROWN
_' CONTRACnNQ,
.. Ilol.-.__ INC.
427-3981
ueENaED,~SURED.GUAAANTEED

Drywall
AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEILINGS. Drywall
hung and
finished. All types 01 repairs.
Also complete painting and
electncal
service. Guaranteed. (313)338-3711.
ABLE Drywall: New, Modernlzallon
and RepairS. 25
years experience.
Reasonable Rates. (313)229.Q884.
ALL Drywall. New homes and
repairs.
texlured
ceilings,
free esllmates. Call Chuck,
(517}548-2943.
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed celllOgs. All remodeling
and
palnllng work done. Located
in Howell.
(517)548-4928.
\517}546-1056,(313)227-7561
DRYWALL
Remodeling.
Toxturing.
Free estimates.
Call
alter
6p.m.
(5t7}546-2691.
M.B DRYWALl.
Complete
Service. Located in Hartland
Free estimales. (313)J5O.9Ofl3
PLASTERING and dry wall
lepalrs.
Watel
damage.
Licensed.
No sanding
(313)348-2951.(3\3)422-9384.
Electrical
AAA Affordable Electric, big
and small Jobs. Visa IMasler·
card.
Free
estimates.
(313)632-5287,(313}887·7819

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Comp .... re.lcf.n''-'''rvIC
No,. too Imln

Armstrong FloorsFormica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

(517) 5.8·1500

•.

R••• OII-"1. IIr ••

w:trcfr'l:a~"'"

AAA Mac Eleclric.
Visa
IMaslercard. Free estimates.
(~13)750-0578,(313)887-7618.
ALL lypeS 01 eleclrlcal work
Service,
remodeling,
new
construction,
residential,
commercial. LicenSed. Greg
C!!!!l_e(313~7-5~
__

~=::::::::~====:!
Catering

~,
\

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

SAND, topsoil and weekly
garbage hauling, also sealcoatmg. (313)231-2294.

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

THE Happy
Cooker:
All
OccaSIons.
Sherry
(5171548-2738.
or
Kim
(517)546-22".

,

(313) 227·7859

Final construcllon
IOterior
cleaning. Reasonable rates.
(313)227;S154.
.

Clock

Fencing
bulldozong,
LOT Clearing.
trucking. flnosh gradong F;ee
ALL Types 01 lence. ReSIesllmates \3t3)349-a544.
dential and commercial. For
SAND,
gravel,
top SOIL free estimates.
Call Earl
Dnveways.
backhoe work
Powelilencmg. (313)437·3313
(313)878-9174

Sand. Gravel. TopSOIl.
FIll D"f. ele.

ANDERSON'S ALL CLEAN

HAU LING
and
Moving
services. Check my pnces
Ilrst. call (517}223-3831.
I
h I
RON'S
c ean-up,
au 109.
odd jobs. and mowing. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-1176.

In Northville

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

AAA.
Llghl
hauling.
Construction
cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887-6n5.
AA HAULING.
Furniture.
garbage. brush. etc. Low
rates. 1313)227-5295.
ALL
Type
deblls
and
appliance
removal. Excep1I0nai rates. (313)885-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Interior pre
move-In
clean
upslmake
readys.
Residential
and
commercial.
Call lor esllmates (S17}546-2152.

Drain Fields,
Basements, All ~
of
cement work, rading
13 years of references

·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
-DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

& Hauling

POND DREDGING SpecialiSt.
Turn low or wetland areas
mto decorallve SWimming or
fish rearing pondS. Equipped
lor last,
elflclenl
work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
(313)437-1830.
TRENCHING
4"-16" loolings
and water
hnes dug. Block work for
garages, houses. and additions. Also. floors poured
(517)54&-2117or (511}223-9616

Dedes
Excavating Co.

437-9383

DUFFY'S

EXCAVATING

&

Cleaning
Repair

Clean up

Master Finish
Carpenters
Specialists In

R. BERARD

Ceramic

NEED a lICensed elecincil n
lor lhal small job around th e
house?
"
so
ca II
(313)~.

,

_

Kitel1en.Basement

THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE.
Any occasion.
Cakes, pies. confect~ns. All
homemade.
reasonable
pnces. (517}546-2152.

Chimney

· OECKS

CRAnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

Brick" Block 11'-

Drywall
Addlllons

190E.

THE Blick SpecialiSt. Bnck,
slone. bllck cleanlOg, caulk·
109, licensed. (313)227-2666
leave message

R. BERARD CO.INC.

SUMMER SPECIAL
10% OFF

STARR INC.

ROTONDI Cement.
Olive·
wa~~, patoos, steps. porches,
bnck and block work, basement and garage floors. Free
estomates,
Tom Rotondi
(313)4J8.&46.

Cement Conslructlon
Side .. lka. DriftwaY'.
Patloa, Pofehea. Steps

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

Add
a balhroom
or
remodel an existing
one .
We can do the complete
job.
Irom
lIIe work
to
plumbing.
Creale
your
new bathroom
with ideas .. --------.
Irom
our
modern
showroom.

Large Jobs and all replJlS
Expenenced, licensed
&
Insured Work myself Fast &
efflc,ent
Free estimates.

Building

A-1 Carpenler.
Repairs.
remodeling: kllchens. balhrooms,
basements.
Jim
(313)348-2562evenings.

Excavating

Excavating

Electrical

Catering

Carpentry

BUILDER
licensed
and
insured. Specializing in addItions
and
new
home
construction.
For free esllmate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construcllon
(313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Fnday. (313)227·1123
24 hours.

and

reasonable Free est'mates.
rail R,co (517)546·5616

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION

348·9069
231·4737

READY MIX

AUTO body and lrame repair
25 years expenence. Work
guaranteed Insurance work ... -~_...:.
... --...
welcome (517)54&-1950AI.
DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR
Foreign and domestic cars
Good quality work Lowest
CONCRETE & PAVING
pllces 10 town. (313)229-7558
Licensed
alter 6 p m weekdays, Alter
Resldenloal & CommerCial
8 a m on weekends $28 per
12Years Expenence
hour
• Dnveway
• Patio
Basement Walerprooling
• Garage Floor
ANDERSEN'S.
speCialiZing
• Basement Floor
In basement leaks General
• S,dewalk
grading, septic tanks, water,
• Shoppong Malls
sewers. heavy haulll1g, truck• Factorles
Ing House cleaOlng, new
• Steel Buildings
and old
Free eslomates.
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)685-0540.
~=::..=o..:;.:Basement Water_
scon's
proohng Free estimates, all '- ......... --------'
work
guaranteed
CEMENT work. dllveways,
(313)~m.
(313)54&-1897or Sidewalks.
palloS, garage
(313)43Hl316
="-"'.:....=::=----lloors. break oul and replace.
(313)437-7830.Don.
Brick, Block, Cement
CUSTOM
Masonry
and
A-I Masonry
Flleplaces,
concrete work. SpeciallzlOg
repalls.
chimneys,
glass In addilions. fireplaces and
block. porches & new bnck
patIOS. Free esllmates. Bob
Reasonable
(313)437-5433 Coates. (517)546-6918
and (313)229-1979
FIREPLACES,
chimneys.
block
and bllck
work
Elmer.
Licensed.
Call
(313\437-50\2.
FOUNDATIONS' Residential
Concrete
or commercial.
walls and trenching. We do
top quality work at competltove pnces For free estimate
call COntractors Trenching
Service
at (313)669-6640,
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
-/
or
Friday
through
(313)227-112324hours.
• DrI"eways
• PatIos
• FoundatIons
• Brick" Block Porches
CEMENT, BRICK,

FATHER/
Son dllveway
sealing
We speCialize In A J MAnl Construction Inc
Free eshresldenllal
droveways
All Cement work
mates (313)632-6410 Ask tor
work
guaranteed
John
(517}548-2655

(313)
(313)

..,

HAUL IT YOURSELF

I

A1!

__

ViTO 2 yds. Tlalels Ffee
We IWJ Do All Types of
cement WOIk &. Poo:hes

Auto Repair

Attorney's

Asphalt Paving
Drlvewayl
Resurfacing
Repair
Seal Coating
Excavating
Work
FREE ESTIMATE!i

~

& Remodeling

Building

ANGELO'S SUPPUES

SpeCialiZing

Asphall

LTD.

* NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS *

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
CONCRETE

READY MIXED CONCRETE

• Residential
• Commercial

1901 S. Old US-23
Brighton, MI48116

CALL
(313) 227·9919
(313) 227·9918
All Concrete Supplies

June 718. 198~UTH

W8dnesdaylThursday,

115

Help Wanled

165

ASSISTANT CAMP COOK
$t5750/week
This work IS
asslsllng In Ihe preparation
01 3 meals dally at the Youth
• Resldednt
Camp
Some
experience In quantity fOOds
• preparatIOn
·
CAMP COOK
$183 75/week The employee
IS responsible for the prepa.
ration of 3 meals dally ,\ for
ordering fOOd each week for
the Youth Resident Camp
Experience
necessary
In
quanllly 1000s preparation
· Employees may live at Ihe
Youth ReSident Camp In
Millord Room and board IS
provided at no extra charge
ReSidency
not' reqUired
Apply at Camp Dearborn,
1700 General MOlors Rd,
Milford OR at City of Dear.
born. Personnel Dept. 4500
Maple. Dearborn. 1,11 48126
EOE/MFH. seeking qualllled
black
as well
as other
applicants wlthoul regard 10
race

.,

115

Help Wlnlecl

115

Help Wlnled

Help Wlnted

115

115

Help Wlnted

BINDERY, PRINTING Part·
lime interesting work, varl ..
ty, some deliveries, will train
ATTENTION
Non·smoklng. Haviland PrintCOLLEGE STUDENT
Ing ,\ Graphics. (517)546-7030,
LARGE automotive seNlCe (3131229-8088.
Summer lobs No experience
Now hiring for this posilion
chain
seeks
certified
autoDealership
AutomOllve
B.K.S. Collision looking for
necessary Call loday. work Experience
Hours should be flexible
necessary
motive technlcllns
lor our combtlll\lon atuo body paint·
Full·lIme. benefits. paid vaca· tomorrow All shifts
Vaned
duties
computer,
South Lyon location
er and light body work.
seNlCes.
lion. weekly paychecks $4 50 ADIA Personn,,'
cashier, billing. etc. GOOd
Preferrably experienced
In
(3131-227•t218
_
an hour
or more
wllh
oenellts and pay Apply at
Earn up to 50% commISsion the Deltron System. At least 2
expenence Regular reviews
Bob sellers Pontl4lc. 38000 while haVing a guaranteed
years
experience.
Call
and ment
Increases
are ATTENTION. 18 to 21 year Grand
River.
Farmington
base rate Other benefits as (313)437-9131or (313)437-9625
scheduled Apply In person olds Earn more than $1,600 Hills. 1,11
well
BRIDGEPORT
Operator.
Summer
working
at South Lyon Speedway. 9 Ih,s
Work In an air condl\lOned
through
the
MIChigan
Youth
Mile and Ponllac Trail E 0
Begin a career working WIth a shop this summer. ExperiCorps Openings sllli avail· AUTO
parts
techniCian
E
company that emphasIzes
ence necessary. Call Kern
able In clencal.
building Immedllte
opening
Excel·
quality repaIr servICe, the Industries (313)349466.
CNC Operator
wanted
maintenance and park work· lenl opportunity for retired
lates' In computerized dllg·
(5171546-7036
ers Apply at the Waltec person
Apply In person.
nostlc eqUipment, and clean, DETAILER With 2 to 5 years
Of lice. 828 E Grand River. Campbells ColliSion. 9987 E
experience
In mechanical
COMBo;IN:-::A7:T~'O=-N~-pe-r-so-n-f"-or
modern repair facilities.
An Afflrmallve
Grand River. Brighton
detailing
01 special
body shop In Wixom Must Howell
machines.
CAD
experience
Acllon/
Equal Employment
have tools and experience.
Apply
In person
al.
Opportunity
Employer.
AVON
•
excellenl
earning
prelerred.
Excellent
oppor·
1~3-='37-:)43~7',:;18~2O~
_
tUnity for right Individual With
ATTRACTIVE young lady to opportunities
for full or
COMMERCIAL/Residential
a progressive
company.
part·tlme
POSitiOns Insur·
ACTION AUTO
Cleaning. $5 per hour. must model for artist dOing portrllt
resume
With work
Call for
be dependable
Have good palnllngs for magazine adver. ance avalfable
22540 PONTIAC TRAIL Send
hIStory
to.
Englneellng
tlsements
Send
photos
to
apPOintment,
(3131735-4057
references
and reliable
At9Mile
Manager. 11801 East Grand
713. Howell, 1,11 I e a v e m e s sag e 0 r
t ran s p 0 r t a tl 0 n
C a II POBox
48844
(3t3)227-1A26
River, Brighton. 1,1148116.
(3131437-9702
or call
BUILDING laborer, $550 per
"'Cc:,:O""N""S"=T-=:R:":U':"C-T-'O-N--la-b-o-re-r
AUTO Detail
and Parts
Jell
Hanes
BARN help needed, exper·
hour, own transportallon
With class
2 chauffeurs
Person
Apply In person
(313)437·7011
lenced only
Howell area
(313)227-2201
license
preferred
After
Keford ColliSion, 39586 Grand
(517)548-5053before 3 p m
5_P m . (517)546-3782
River. Novi
AUTO "'echa",c/Mana~er
Full or part·tlme, certified.
expellenced,
honest.
dependable (517)521.3337

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

TlME5-00RTHVILLE

115

Help Wlnted

RECORD-HOVI

Help Wlnled

165

Help Wlnted

CAMP Tamarack
Kitchen
sl411. cliniC asSlSlllnt. triP •

CAMP COOK
$183.75lwk. The employee
must live at Youth Camp in
Millord, 1,11 Room'\
board
prOVided at no charge. The
employee IS responsible lor
the preparatIOn 01 3 meals
dllly'\ for ordering lood each
week for the youth resident
camp. Experience necessary
In quantity foods preparation
Employment
IS from mid·
June through
mid-August
Minimum
age 18 years
ReSidency
not reqUired
Apply CIty 01 DearbOrn.
Personnel Dept. 4500 Maple,
Dearborn,
1,11. 48126
EOE/MFH, seeking qualified
black as well as other
applicants without regard to
race

....

center supeNlsor and stall.
specialists ,n arts and crafts.
nature.
and waterfront
Summer salaries from S800 to
$2300. Room and board
Included
Call
Jeff
(313)661·0600.
or
(3131229-9166

EXCELLENT
SUPPLEMENT
TO SOCIAL

SECURrrY

Telephone Survey

CARPENTERS needed for
rough framing Experienced
and
with
relerences
preferred
Call between
6 pm. and 9 p m or leave
message (313)229-4820
CARPENTERS. Must be able
10do quality trim work and'hr
rough'ln
Iramlng
Good
wages. heallh. holiday. vaca·
tlon,
and other
benefits
prOVided Must be exper·
lenced and reliable Artisan
BUilding Co . (313)227-4422
CARPENTERS or 11111 drivers
Expenenced
only
ReIerences
(313)227-2600
or
(313122!Hl278
CARPENTER'S
helper
wanted. Some expenence
helpfUl (313)347-4144

CARBIDE Gnnder
Hands
wanted
No expertence
necessary
Full benefits
Apply 22635 Hesllp Or. Novi
CAR clean·up Full lime. No
experience
needed
(3131229-OOlO

Monday-Thursday
10-2 or 4:30-8:30

Wage Plus
cash Bonus

Hour1y

Call John Tobias
313349-2784
or 313 851-2335
CARPENTER. Rough fram·
Ing 5 years full-time experIence reqUired. (313)229-2679.
CARPENTERS
wanted
4
years minimum experience
(3131231-3708alter6 p.m.
CARPENTER Trim experl'
ence preferred
Long term
employment (313)231-9375

DEADUHE
IS FRIDAY

OEADUNE

IS FRIDAY
AT!:.P.".

AT3:lOP ....

Fencing

i

'9,na 1

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
230,40010
locust Post
Sprwl or Oa,
Rails

•

H""""

-~

e__

I ..

,.,-;:

~

•

canleand
.... ~.
lan<lscapng
Inst~ato'
av3JIablWestern Cedar I'roducts

~1I:::

313

878:

74

FENCE work
Any type,
speclahzlng In horse fence
(313)227-8126.
FENCING 01 all types Free
estimates
Call
Perry's
Fence (313)231-2890
Furniture

Janitorial

Handyman
HANDYMAN 20 years experlence In all home malntenance and repairs Honest,
reasonable
dependable,
(313\229-9319

YOUR HANDYMAN

CLASSIC Cleaning
Corp.
CommerCial and ReSidential
The total cleaning seNlce by
trainee and bonded proles·
slonals specialiZing In !loor
care (313)437-4720.
Landscaping

AA·ACE
LANDSCAPING.
Complete Spring clean-up.
StriPPing and sodding. Shrub
removal Planllng. Any1hlng
In landscaping Expenenced
gardeners.
CALL (313)347-1346
BLACK Oak landscaping.
Lawn maintenance and land·
scaplng
Free eshmates
larry, (313\43HI288.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
• New Landscape
construction·
Renovation
01 established landscape
• Patios·
Entrance walks
• Sodding • Walls of any
type'
Pruning

Llcen.ed • In.ured

349·2935

Angelo'S Supplies

478-1729

HEATING & COOLING
Sales-Service
Ins lalla lions
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880
ALPI"'c: Heating and Cooling
Serving LIVingston County
needs
sin c e 1966.
(313)229-4543
Services

~
The Cleaninl Lady
and
nd.-:1
pmtMllonats
Re,.C»nllal

Tfall\ed

~

COl'TVnel'nai

''Don1Fuss. C,/I Us,"

B,\ B Brushmowmg. bulldozmg. yo rk ra kIng. t ruc k109 f or
driveway materials. topSOil.
elc (313)437.9658.

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

Ideal
yards
yd

for covering
sandy
As low as S3 per cu

Delivery depend 109 on quantlty and locallon. Also fill
\sand available TUG Excavatlng, (517)546-3146.

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

Home Maintenance
R ,\ D Construction. All home
Sidewalks,
drlverepairs
ways, decks. patiOS, etc
Painting Free estimates No
job
to big
or small
~~437.:~~_

f'
Interior

Decorating

-

~

Mc13ride
interior
Designers

• resldentl4l" commerclIl
PflCed lor loday's
compefll,re markel'
Cuslom window Ir.atment.
.hat .r. be.utHul,
lunct\oclll atld .... tIle
Insl.1led In Z-5

weeu

(313) 349-1421
(313) 227·5129

OPEN 7 DAYS

&ArideIson ferlllzer
AvalCbI&C11
10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

348-1880
DESIGNER
Landscapers,
preparation
for sod and
seeding,
plants,
trees,
shrubs, shredded bark, top
soli. retainer and break water
walls, custom boulder work.
Pa\lO. Sidewalks, and gravel
driveways. Grading, powerIIl11ng. York raking, trucking
for all materials
Free est"
mates.
(313)229-1993,
(3131426-3783.
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Spring cleanups. dethalchlng, brush trimming

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

(313)227-1370

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING
Sine. 1954

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING
raking,
York
BulldOZing.
retaining walls. SIte grading
of all types (313)227-8301.
C,\ 0 LAWN Service. All lawn
mowing done
Reasonable
r..a~s~l3)878-2919.

SOD
Plck-lJp

a Dellyery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·546-3569

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

I

\~ TURP & TYNE
PAINTING CO.
I

I

• Screened Topsoil
• Peat·Topsoil
• Sand·Gravei
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• Fili Dirt
• Pool Sand

Pine Valley
Maintenance

I

• Lawn Care
• Field Cullmg
• Lg RQtotllllng • York Rakmg
• Pulvenzers
• Blade Work
• Preparation For Sod or
Seed
• Onve Upkeep
• 4 Yd Trucking
• CommerCial & ReSidential
• Fully Insured
Illaun SWtIl (517) 541-2544
Ho ......
1
Sl/,sr,et,on Gu,,,nteed

LAWNTECH, INC.
- landscaping
• lawn Maintelllnce
- Trees and Shrubs
• Fertlllzlnil
• Custom Decks
• Retaining Walls
• Cleanups

349-0116

ok

SPECIAL

6 yds.
6 yds.

• SAND'

GRAVel. STONE
All TYPES
We deliver 1·14 yd.lolds
7 dly delivery

lick White Trucklnl

348·3150
L.M.C., INC.
landscaping & Sprinklers
15% to 60% SaVings
On Quality Park Grade Trees
1 Year Guarantee
Call Now While Supplies La.t
Installation Available
(313)937~
(313\887.u48
MIKE'S Underground
Lawn
Sprinklers. Free estimates.
Inslallatlons
and repair.
(3t3~·~13

-

PAlNnNG
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING

CommerCial and resldenllal.
Free estImates. (313)887.()588. _--------.
SIX yard dump, reasonable
rates. TOPSOil, sand, and
RESIDENTIAL
gravel. (517)546-5395
INTERIOR

PAINTING

TOM MICKS SERVICES
BrUSh mowing,
rototilllng.
preparation
tor sod and
seeding. Trees and shrubs
planted. (517)546-7772.
TURF Masters. Professlollli
lawn care. Weekly cutting
or special
and trimming.
cleanups. Low rates, Free
Menans .
quotes.
Mike
(5\7)548-0133.

WEEKLY
LAWN CARE
Power
lawn

KILROY'S
lawn service
(313\887-7407
Mortgeges
MOOERN moving, local, Flor·
ida.
west
Coast,
etc.
Licensed and Insured. Denis
or Mike (3131537-5001 or
(313)352·2023
Music

Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stlngl·Wind

349-0580

Schnutt Millie Studio
Northy ..

WALLPAPERING

BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligaiton

313-437-5288

Moving

INTERIOR/Extenor
palnllng.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable
Rates.
Free
Eslimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)34So2246.
JIM'S PaInting. Interior or
exterIOr, work fUlly guaranteed. Call lor Iree estimate.
(517)548-3993.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors.
Licensed
•
Insured. 15 Years ExperIence,
Interior/exterior,
Resldenllall
commercial.
(313)45H607.
M. C. Painting. Expert drywall
repair. You've read the rest,
now
call
the
best.
(313)227-4180.
PETERSON
PAINTING
CONTRACTORS.
Interior,
exterior.
Wallpapering
and
drywall repair. Guaranteed
sallslaction
and service.
TOl4l1yinsured (313\887-0622.
S & S QUALITY Painting.
Interior, exterior, 15 years
experience.
Steve,
(3131422~75.
TILT Painting. Prolessionally
clone. interior , exterior, free
esti"..tes. (3131229-7155.

Photogrlphy

•

"A Paull
In Time." Free
Lance
Photographer.
Weddings.
ceremonies.
peta, elc. call (313)227·2585.
WORD
PROCESSING,
Typing, manuscripts.
buill- GREAT Wedding photogra·
ness, school papers eet. $8 plIy Is lust. shon del'le away.
Rawlinson
Photography,
per
hour.
Bonnie
Plymouth, (3131453-8872.
(313)231-3957.
Equipment
Services

\orth\'ille

Plumbing

since

...

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles

Signs

Snowplowlng

190 E. Main Street
Norfhrille
- 349-0373

Steel

REROOFING
and repairs
GALBRAITH
Plumbing
& done at reasonable prices
Heating. Fully licensed & Call carl
at (313)227-&21
Insured.
From a plugged "e::;ve""n:;:'n;!'g::;s.:--"7"::----:-;;:-:;_
drain to a complete plumbing
system. (313)437-3975.
HORTON Plumbing Inc. Res\dentlal, commercial.
Drain
cleaning. Licensed master
p I u m b e r.
Ins u red.
(3131455-3332.

MICHELS PLUMBING
ReSidential repair. remodeling, and new installabon.
Licensed
and insured.
1313~717.
RICK Mayville
Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed
and
Insured.
(313)437-8681.
Pole Buildings
POST BUILDINGS INC, 24 x
24 x 8 1 It eaves 1 9 x 7
overhead door
,. service
door. all colored steel. $2800
completely
erected. Other
sizes available. (517)676-5803.
POST Hole digging. 12" to
24". Fencing, pole barns,
e t c.
Rea son a b Ie,
(517)546-1377.
WESTMORELAND Construc.
bon. Pole buildings, residen.
tial and commercial. Flnanc·
Ing available to qualified
buyers. (511)46&-3685.
Pool & SPI Service

~e~o~:~

aan~d
Drr;:~j.~::e

repalls
Free estimates.
Licensed and Insured. 25
Years experience.
Senior
diSCOunt. Call (313)625-0109.
ROO F lEA K / R E P A I R
SPECIALIST. Exterior caulkIng.
Free
estimates
(313)348-3310.
ROOF REPAIRS. Excellent
workmanship. Call Gene 10f
free estimates. (313)887-0043.
SEARS Roofing. since 1896.
Gordon Whitlock. "Satlslac.
\IOn guaranteed
or your
money back," (313)685-0386.

Rentals

Storage
Storm

I,on, Odm. B.d Tu ...
Hardn.ss 01 Srok.n Soll.n"

Windows

FOR A FREE ANALYlIS CALL
Greenhouses

Tr ..

Special· All Wiler Soflen.rs
50\ OFF L1sl Price

WATER
SALES

===----:--.,..,----:

Speclallzmg In One Ply
Rubber Roofing
System with 10 year

Warranty. All types

Shingled Roofs
AI'
Sid"
T'
umlnum
Ing. nm
Gutters & Downspouts

Silt

SOFTENER
& SERVICE

estimates. Serving LIVings·
ton County. (313)878-2135.
-------Water Weed Control
ALL
AMERICAN
TREE.
Removal
01 large badly -------Wedding services
located
trees.
Corrective
trlmlng
and shaping.
Lot
FINEST
quahty wedding and
clearing. Honest rates. Year·
annIversary
InVItation
~ound a~d 24 hO(au{ael34me8rg23e5n5ensembles. Also a selection
y se Ice.
•
of elegantly·styled
accesso;:N~o~rt~hv~J12'le:.:...
-:;----;0---ries • napkins,
matches,
FAMIL Y Tree
Service:
coasters, bridal party gilts
Complete tree Removal. Also
and olher momento lIems.
snow
plOWing. Free estI- South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
mates. (313)227-1637.
Lafayelle,
South
Lyon.
GREAT lakes Tree SeNlce.
(313)437-2011.
All aspects. (517)223-8518 or
WeldIng
~5='7)7.548-0=:,::,291:.:.;':-'-----,=-_""
HENKEL'S Stump Removal
Free esllmates.
Insured. _... -----_
(313)34So1228
Novi.
KEITH:S Expert Tree semce.
25 years experience, storm
Smell Fabrlcatlng
damage, removals, trimming.
General Repelra
Freeesllmates.(313)685-9116.
StalraiRalllnga
LOUIE'S
Tree
Service.
Ken Wolfe
Topping. pruning, removal,
leedlng. spraying. Reason- .... ....;::;..:.:.:=:::;.:;:.. ....
able rates. (313)343-9117
PORTABLE welding Mamt ..
RC Tree Service. Tree trimnance and repall. Call Ed
mlng,
tree
removal
(517)548-3466.
(313)437-7708or (511)546-3810.
Trucking
Well Drilling

*** STARR
* ** ** * * * **
* ROOFING INe( *
** ... .**
**
**
**
*
*
** CALL
DAN *
348-0733
*** * *** * * * **

Rubbish

878·2700

313

Servlce

AAA Umled Tree Care Free

K&G
WELDING

349-2643

ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing.
grading and driveways Sand,
I t
I So
grave, OpSOI.
uth Lyon.
(~3~13:!:)43~7.=23~70~.
__
.,.,.,...
__
R. G. Trucking
We haul
gravel, sand, topsoil. much
more. (517)546-0732

& Siding

Roofing

ALL siding
and roollng.
Licensed.
Free esll"..tes.
Reasonble
prices.
(517)548-0267.

WATER I
PROBLEMS

Buildings

Sunrooms,

VIKING Roofing and Siding.
For all your roofing and
Siding needs. New roofs.
recovers and tear 011. Vinyl
and aluminum siding, and
trim. We are licensed and
lully Insured lor your protec.
tlon. For free estimate. call
(313)231-3163.

Pool Table Services

Water Conditioning

Solar Energy

Northville

1949

WALL washing,
painllng,
stucco. wOOd staining. 17
years
experience.
(313)662-3873.

& Plckaglng

Shipping

344-4940

(313)

Refrigeration

Pest Control

Ottlce

Plastering
SPRAYED TEXTURED CEIL·
INGS. Free esllmates.
17
years
experience.
Call
between 4 pm and 8 pm. Tim
(313)62~.

313)3H·3110

BOBSIMS
LAWN CUTTING
SERVICE

ok

Fill Dirt. , , , .. '41
Top SOli, , , •. '70
6 yds. Screenedtop soli .. '10
6yds, Topsoll-peat mil, .~2"
6 yds. Shredded bark .. ~120
6 yds, Limestone ,~IOI

AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt
Build-up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs. Aluminum
Gullers and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed
& Insured
35 years experience.

CALL Sam's Plumbing. Free
estimates. Licensed. No Job
too big or small, Senior .... ;-;,;;;-----citizens
discount.
(3131477~.
,..-------.....

Reasonable
Rates
RELIABLE
lawn,
hedge
"Call Louor Brian"
service. Reasonable rates.
(3131341-1558
free
estl ma tes.
Joe
(313145100987
(313)229-4285.
ButCh
(517)223-9269.
~~S;:;C;:;R:;:ES;E~N;;;ED=-T=O"'P;:;S:-:O:-::IL'---CRAFTSMEN Painllng. Qual99% WEED FREE
This dirt has been In a stock Ity work. Unbeatable prices.
eslimates.
Bob,
pile lor live years. All seeds Free
(313\669-2881.
have rotted out. (517)546-9527,
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter·
call anytime.
lor. exterior, wallpaper. Free
~SC=R:'::E~E~N7:E;;:D"--:-top--so--:-II,---=R:-IC7h
black dirt. T.T .&G. Excavat. eSllmates. Quality work. Call
Steve (5171546-8950.
mg. Call (517)546-3146.
INTERIOR and exterior paint·
SCREENED
topsoil,
Ing. Spray texture, drywall
screened black dirt, railroad
repair and new construction
Illes. Picked up or dehvered.
hang and flnlsh. Fast and
IRod Raether. (511)546-4498.
Irlendly service. Call Drywall
Hangers
today
lor Iree
esllmates. (313)229-7991.
INTERIOR paInting. Special
Spring prices. Extra care With
your furnishings.
Exper·
lenced. (313)878-3258.

LEE'S
Outdoor
Service.
Landscaping, wood or rock
retaining walls, Iree esll·
mate (5171546-5794.
LIGHT loads 1 to 3 yards. top CORE AERATION,
soli,
sand,
gravel
etc. raking.
Complete
(517)546-4340.
servICes available.

BAGGEn ROORNG

Repair, Regulallng,
RebUilding, Refinishing

Serving the area

WEED and lIeld mowing, lot
clearing, finish grading. Free
estimates. (313)349-3544.

estimate.
for Iree
(313)231-4747

By

John McCracken

N ovi 349-5456

Tutoring

Tank Service

FORMER teacher will tutor
ELDRED & Sons Sepllc
stud en\.
seNice
Tanks cleaned and your elementary
Call (313)m6139
Inspected.
Old
fields
repaired or replaced Pres·
TV, VCR. Stereo Repair
sure systems deSigned and
Installed. Perk test 30 years
Upholstery
experience.
Member
of
MSTA.(313)229-Q57.
CALL Smiths. Quahty work!
MARV
Lang
Sanitation.
SenSible prlcesl Huge fabric
Septic cleaning, perk tes\. select,on All types lurnlturel
'
New systems Installed. exist- Free estimates!
Pick up and
Ing systems repaired. Free dehvery. la-Z-Boy
special,
estimates.
(313134So7340or labor $125.(313156H)992.
(313)476-n44.
UPHOLSTERING.
Sample
books.
Irl'''
olckup
and
Sewing
delivery. (3131437~146.
ALTERATIONS by L,z. All
Vacuum Services
types. Fast and reasolllble.
Downtown Brighton. WE DO
PROM AND WEDDING DRESWallpapering
SES. 333 E. Grand RIVer or
EXPERIENCED
paper
call (313)227·m7.
ALTERATIONS and Simple hanger. Competitive prices.
Call KathiaI(517)546-1751 .
dress "..klng, Appointment
PAPER Hanging by Lorraine,
only. Call (313)347-4957.
19 years experience.
Free
CUSTOM curtains. draperl8s,
estimates. No job too smaH.
accesSOries. Free estimates
(517)548-3181,
(
517)548-2104.
Portfolio
atallable.
Lynn.
WALLPAPER hanging. strip(313)437-8023.
ping, repairs.
Inside and
Sewing Machine Repair
outSide
palnllng.
Exper·
lenced. (517)546-4782.
Sharpening
Wall Washing

PIANO TUNING

PLUMBING

Since 1967

Septic

& Siding

Rooting

ATTENTION B ,\ W painting
customers.
We stili have
openings
for Interior and --------exterior
work.
Cell lor
appointment.
-~b
Wirth,
(517)546-1782.
Repair - Replacement
A WOMAN'S Touch. L.B,
Modernization
Palnllng.
Spruce
up lor
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Spring' No Job too Small. 20
LONG
years experience. Free Estl'
mates. Insured. (511)546-7748
PLUMBING
BRIGHTER Future Painting.
AND
Complete painting, staining.
FANCY BATH
and
deck
sealing.
BOUTIQUE
(313)227-3514.

• Bulldozi!l9
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal
-

Plano Services

Interior & Exterior
Finishes

~7)~~~

Northville

JIM S lawn and landscapIng. Free estimates. Insured.
Boulder seawalls,
boulder
retaimng walls. limber walls.
hydroseedmg,
sod, ornamental stones
and bark,
trees, shrubs, topsoil, fill.
etc. Grading and backhoe
work welcomed,
all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.
J ,\ D Outdoor SeCVIces.
landscape DeSign. Spnnkler
syste"!s. decks. and mstalla\IOn. Licensed, msur~. 10%
off for senior
Citizens.
(313)229-8551.

Call

Dethatchlng.
Aerating.
Tree
& Shrub
Trimming,
Clean-ups
Reasonable

R.G. BAGGETT

7 Day De/Ivery

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

349·8500
349·2195

ALL LAWN
MOWING

NORDQUIST lawn
Maintenance, Tree Removal and
Tree Tnmmlng.
Free estImates and senior clllzen
discounts
(517)546-0699 or
(313)227-5769.
PRO-LAND
Landscape.
Complete landscape Instal·
lallon.
lawns,
trees and
shrubs. (313)227-3514.

ALSO

E ,\ 1,1 lawn care and small
Free
seNlce
landscaping
Low
rates.
esllmates.
(313)347-1057.(3131420-2078.

& Decorating

A-1 quality work at sane
prices. 17 years experience.
Jack's Palnllng and Maintenance. (3131231·28n.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
Interior,
exterior.
Reasonable, reillble.
Relerences.
Free es\lmates. (313)229-2930.
ANDYS Custom painting and
decorating.
Licensed
and
Insured. 15 years experience.
ReSidential
and
commercial. Free estimates.
(3131344-1632.

~o:em~~~&ruu~'
At
seed

36 Years

437-1174

_lJ)oc~ry
aM

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

JACK ANGLIN

(313) 878-9656
HOT POWERWASHING
surlaces.
Home exterior
Including alummum,
brick,
slucco. and wOOd Call Gary,
(313)887-1669

r--=~~~!!!"!~~'"

• Homeowners
• landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
In Business

Painting

lAndscapIng

'

Spec,allzlng In landscape conslruCllon for over 30years

For Free Estimate Call
For the home prolects you
haven't found time lor. Call
(517)543-3121.
Northville
HANDYMAN.
College
student
With ex pe ne nc e
lookmg lor odd lobs Mike, .---------(313\632-5510
SUMMER SALE
HANDYMAN Small lobs or
/complete
renovallons
and -Peal·Shredded Bark -Wood
Chips. TopsoU • 50 lb. Bag
remodel. Ask (or Gaylord or
'1.25 -Driveway & DecoratiVe
Kathy, (511)546-4578
Stone
-Play. Pool & Fill Sand
PAINTING,
Wallpapering,
·Railroad Ties
Paneling, Ceilings Most any
PICKUP OR DEUVERY
lob Experienced carpenter
(313)685-8183.
FOR RENT: Sod Cutbrs, PostHole
0Iggers, Rotoblers, 1.oIders, .Ic.
Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.

lAndscaping

Services

Relinishlng

FURNITURE Stripping done
by hand
(517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875
FURNIWOODMASTERS
TURE 5ERVICE. Furniture
repalClng,
and
stnpplng.
refinishing (313)684~11

Housecleaning

N~B

Removil

Windows
Window

Sandbllsting

Washing

PROFESSIONAL
Window
cleaning. Dependable. Relerences Free estimates. Call
Steve (517)546-6632.

YOU CALL. I HAUL
SIte cleanup.
tear oils.
topsoil. etc. Free estimates
(313)227-4880.

Sprelcllng

& SCreens

Wood Stoves
Wrecker

Service

A phone call wlll promptly
bring a knowledgable, exper·
lenced roofer to yOllr home.
Free esll"..tes.
Guaranteed
work,
licensed.
Gala
Construclion
Company,
(313)348-6533.

_@~a

SALES
~~.
AND
I
INSTAUATION

Westem cedar
1'313)

878-9174

h.~

BJORLING AND CO
Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types,
Residenlill
and
commercial.
Rerools, tear·
OffS, and repairs.
South
Lyon. (313)437-9381.

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING
Old

rool

apeciallat.

~ a'J'" ~IIII
Shielde
GRACE
Ic ... Wat., Sh,.ldO
prn.nt.
Interior wlter
dam'II'
Irom let dim.
.nd wlnd·blown r.in.
Ice & Water

Cotll* •• lNlIer •• Com",,,cl"
Quller., tIld MUCHMOlltl

call

(5tn54l-t705.
QUALITY
rooling
and
construction, All phallS 01
roollng. Free estimate. Guar·
anteed work.(313)44N126.

Hours:
,

.

. '.

, ...

The new standard

~

olexcelliftce

~

in the
art & science

Con1,."or\ p, ..l':Io
Seamlen

of roofing
ft. c ......

I'

et ... \10(_

01'Ilrw.vt.l \"I"tG~n
"'"0041111"
.. ,,,, \h"

"'OO"O"l,,,,,,,~~
' ....... fl1.

......

''"''r>t

ifIIpOOO'' ' ' ' .,

,e',
to.

....

,·,I,,,,

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

Guller

River -

New "udton

4n.60~4 or,437.6054

.......

Utility

79c"
s

Coil Stock..
W.Carry

3915
'01'

CertainTeed.
VINYL

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Gr,nd

.,

~

-.

-:[S~,
--=-;y

WINDOWS

f"'"

We A~\
...,.....,j

~

~ •.4

,
,
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165 Help Wanted

TIMEs-NORTHVlllE

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CONCRETE
Construction
Company In WIXom needs
full·tlme, crew memberlln·
ventory person Hours 10 am
to 7 pm, WIth overtime
available Excellent working
conditions $6.00 per hour to
start call Employees Unllm·
Ited (517)548-5781.
CONSTRUCTION
workers
needed for Immediate open'
Ings Must be able to work
lIexlble hours, expenence
helpful. call (313)229-0612.
CONTROllER

WANTED

CPA With 5 years of developmental expenence
candidates should have recent
expenence with computer·
IZed accounllng system. and
should be self-motlvated and
creative We offer compelltlve salary, and good benefits
along With excellent profesSional challenges.
Send
resume. salary hIstOry, and
cover leller to Personnel
Dept POBox
709. NOVI, 1.11
4~;,)9

EXCEllENT
benefIts
Include
heallh Insurance,
life Insurance. vacation. and
Sick pay Above minimum
wage to start
All shifts
available Excellent advance·
ment opportumty
Apply In CONTROLS Engineer. Immeperson only at
diate openings for indiViduals
who can deSign machine
SPEEDWAY
control logiC and are familiar
750Baker Road
With Allen
Bradley
PlC,
Dexter. MI48130
Modlcon
programmable
controllers,
and
pneumatic
CASHIERS- and attendants,
controls
Please
full or part·tlme. all shifts dydraullc
KenSington Mobile 1-96 and send resume to Englneenng
Kent Lake Rd, near Kenslng· Manager, 11801 East Grand
River. Bnghton, MI 48116
ton Metro Park

CHURCH'S
LUMBERYARDS
NEW BRIGHTON STORE
NOW HIRING for full &
Part·tlme posItiOns
Excel·
lent benehts/pay
(17 STORES IN SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN)
• CASHIERS
• STOCK
·CLEAN·UP
MAINTENANCE
• lUMBER
HARDWARE SALES
• CONTRACTOR SALES
• GATE SECURITY
• YARD
• TRUCK DRIVER
• MANAGEMENT
APPLY Monday June 12 and
TueSday June 13. 8 am
5 pm
CHURCH SLUMBER
8540Grand River Ave
(S ofl·96
BRIGHTON
Or submit resume to
PO Box 189
Utica MI 48087

.'

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES
313-685-7546

"CLEANING

ServIce
needs
ambitious workers to clean
new constructed
apts,
to
move'ln condition Good pay
13131348-C903 •

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

FULL
time
work
for a
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
responSible
cashier.
Will
train Benehts call between
No
expenence
necessary,
8 and 4, (313)349·1981,
(313)624·2131, (313)437-6455 the nght altitude a must The
successful
candidate
Will
Ask for Chartes.
possess good skills In math.
EXPERIENCED responSible
Including
trigonometry
and
person nededed for evening
geometry
Must be able to
lanltonal
work In Howell.
use woodworking and hand
Br.ghton area
Must have
tools
Must
be efficient and
reliable
transportation
pay careful
attention
to
(313).435-4900
Metal
machine
shop
in detail. Blueprint reading and
Milford area has openings for interpretation
skills
are
FACTORY JOBS
machine operators. Day and required Operation located
Immediate
day and after·
alternoon
ShiltS, full time at the main of/Ices and
noonm
shifts
available
steady employment
Some research center of a multiGeneral labor and machine
expenence deslfed. but not plant manufacturer. Position
operator position In Bnght·
required
(313)471-2300
will
report
to a small
on / Howell
area.
ADIA
between 9 a m. and 3 p m prototype department.
The
Personnel
Services.
Monday through Thursday
atmosphere IS fnendly and
(313)227·1218.
open.
Benefits
and
pay
are
GENERAL Labor. Reliable,
FACTORY workers needed
tnterested
neat. must have own trans- competitive.
for Bnghton
and Howell
partIes plese wnte:
portahOn Wages negotiable.
plants (517)546-6571
Call
7 a.m.
to 9 a m
D.V.C
FAUlKWOOD
Shores golf
(313)227-2126
DESIGN ENGINEER
P.O Box980
Club is looking for someone
GENERAL Labor Should be
Fowlerville 1.1148836
to do landscape work on ItS familiar With general lob shop
If you are a self-motlvated. golf course
Please call
team onenlated
individual (517)548-5765 or (517)54&-4180 activIties of steel fabncatlng
shop, including sawing. dnll· HIRING demonstrators
for
who relates well WIth others. for information
109 and gnndlng. Mechanical our new line of toys, gifts.
possesses strong verbal and =====----assembly
a
plus.
Full
benefIt
clothing.
home
decor.
and
wrollen
communIcations
package
Including
profit
Chnstmas Items. Fantastic
skills and IS familiar WIth the
FEATURE STORY
sharing/retirement.
Ample hostess plan. Free kIt No
advanCing quality
requlleSTRINGER NEEDED
overtime
U.S Fabncatlng.
Investment.
Call
ments of the world's leading
Walled Lake. (313)624-2410.
(313)437·1854. after 1 p.m.
auto manufacturers,
you Must have accurate typing
Also
booking
parties,
could be the next indiVidual and spelling skIlls
GENERAL
labor.
full·time.
Knowto lOin our fast growing team. ledge of the Northvllle/Novi
day and afternoon
shifts.
HOUSECLEANING.
partWe manufacture high quahty area helpful
Precast masonary shapes.
time. If you are a good
Slampings and assemblies
heavy lifting, must be 18. $5 worker. you can earn good
per hour
plus beneflts.
for the automotive Industry.
Complete apphcatlon or send
wages. plus bonuses. Work
Wixom area (313)66&-2500,
We have an Immediate need resume to
In Novl. Norlhvllle. Farmingfor a deSign
engineer
GENERAL UtIlity productIOn
ton Hills. call (313)352-2765.
capable
of assuming
all
The Northville Record
personnel.
High
School
HOUSEKEEPER
Monday.
responsIbilitIes of the POSI104W. Main Street
diploma,
Hi-lo experience
Wednesday.
Friday morntion With httle or no training
Northville. 1.11
required
CompetitIVe
pay Ings Reliable. references.
ThiS will require someone
and benefit package. Refer- knowledge of house plants
With a minimum of 2 to 3 No phone calls. we are an ences.
Apply
In person
essential. (517)546-3785.
years of CAD system expen· Equal Opportunity Employer.
between
8 am and 5 pm
ence, baSIC drafting skIlls FEMALE or male wanted to Monday thru Fnday. Rhe
HOWEll CARNEGIE
including geometnc toleranc- work inSide With wood and Tech.lnc 1500 E. N. TemtorDISTRICT LIBRARY
Ing. and familiar With tools. staple guns Full or part·tlme
lal Road. Whitmore Lake MI.
fIXtures, and gages asso- A & F Wood Products. 7848
GOLF course workers. full or
Temporary PosItion
Ciated
With
stamping
Boardwalk Bnghton.
part·tlme
Common sense
Chlldren's lIbranan
operatIons
required
(313)459-5130,
A degree
In mechanical
FINANCIAL SERVICES
(313)453-1900.
20 hours per week, Septemengineering IS not a must but
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
GOOD, dependable people
ber 5 through December 30,
would certainly be conSidneeded
fUll
time
and
pari·
1989
ered a plus If this sounds
life. a worldtime for hotel front desk.
:Ike you, please forward yoor Metropolitan
WIde leader
m finanCial
Apply 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Qualifications
Requlled:
'resume and a cover letter
serVices,
IS expenencing
Knight's Inn In Howell.
Four·year
college
degree
containIng
your
salary
With specialization m childhistory to Delwal Corpora- growth and needs to expanO
GOOD OPPORTUNITY ren's work and knowledge of
tion. POBox
709. NOVI, 1.11 ItS profeSSional sales stall.
Met can offer you
chlldren's literature. Ability
4805G-0709.
We are a rapidly growing
to carry
out chlldren's
computer dlstnbutor looking
• Stabilized earning plan
programs
for a person to do light
DESIGNER
• ComprehenSive training
shIpping and hllng Part-time,
program
CHECKER
Preferred:
MlS
from an
30 hours a week, Monday
• Earning up to S9OO/wk
accredited library School
through Fnday. 11 a m. to
guaranteed satary mltlally
Expenenced
In automatic
5 p m $4 per hour to start,
• Top quality Insurance and
gagmg
machmes
and/or
Dulles.
Planning
and
$4.50 alter 60 days. Full time conducting
mvestment products
machine tools (10 years).
programs
for
available In the fall. No children to Introduce them to
expenence
necessary.
we books and other
K.J. LAW ENGINEERS. INC If you are a proven profes·
library
Will train. Please call for an
send
resume
to
manufactures
a vanety of slonal.
services
interview,
(313)887-7067 or
products In the automatic DaVid ChampIon. POBox
1083. Ann Arbor, 1.11 48106. l-aoo-a2~5256
gaging and nondestructive
Wage $6.73per hour.
GRASS cutting. our eqUIptesting mdustry. We Will be EOE
ment,
$50
a week.
relocating to a larger faclhty
The city of Howell IS an equal
JOIn Met. It Pays
(517)548-4029.
In Novl. due to our steady
opportunity employer.
growth Overtime available.
HAIRDRESSER.
New
benefits. 401K plan Send FITIERS. structural/convey·
Send resume to Kathleen
Hudson ExpenenCed for full
resume and/or apply at
or We oller a full benefits
or part time. Chentele walt·, Zaenger. Howell carnegie
package
mcludmg
profit
Dlstnct library, 314 W. Grand
Ing
New salon opening
23660Research Dnve
shanng/relirement
Ample
RIver. Howell. MI. 48843 to
soon. (313)437-2424
Farmington Hills, 1.11.
48024
overtime
U S Fabncatlng.
arnve
no later than July 7,
HAIR STYLISTS
Full or
Walled Lake, (313)624-2410,
part-time. EARN FANTASTIC 1989.
EASY Workl Excellent Payl FLOOR/CARPET
care
BUCKS With our new 50% HOWEll nature center has
Assemble products at home
person, $5 to $6 per hour. Will
commiSSion
program
and the follOWing seasonal POSIFor Information. (504)641-a003 train. part-time, must have wage guarantee. We think we tions open: Waterfront, cook.
Ext 610 for optional start-up own reliable transportation,
care takers.
and
have the best, paid half animal
matenal.
good references
and be stylists in Michigan. call or maintenance.
Animal
and
dependable
Call
apply In person 21522 Novi maintenance people must be
ELECTRICAL
(313)437-9702
between 18 and 21 years old
Road. between 8 and 9 Mlle.
For more information,
call
(313)344-8900.
ENGINEER
FLORAL deSIgner.
Exper(517)546-0249.
Ienced preferred
Full and HAIR Stylist needed. South
Candidates
are
being
part·tlme posillons available
Holday Inn of Howell. now
lyon,
Gradualing
recruIted for the position of Bnghton. call for interview
applications
for
commiSSion from 45% • 65% accepting
Field ServIce/ Test Engineer.
appointment. (313)227·2333
maintenance help. Apply In
plus COmmiSSIon on retail
The deslfable candidates Will
person. 125 HOliday Lane
sold. paid vacallons. pari·
have: an Electncal EngineerHowell. EOE.
time
or full·tlme.
Call
FOOD SERVICE WORKER
Ing Degree. a minimum of
Changes. (313)437-6886.
ICE Cream truck dnvers. If
five (5) years experience in call-In POSition. $5 per hour.
HAIP. Stylist.
part-time.
you are ambitiOUS. outgoing
power dlstnbution: be famil- PrevIous expenence In food
Vlckle's
Hair
Care.
and love people we have the
Iar With
power
factor
service deslfeable.
but not (517)548-1768,
perfect summer job for you
Improvement.
harmonIc
necessary.
HANDICAPPED
lady
In Work Independently In a fun
filters and harmOniC dIstor- Send resume /apply.
Howell needs help. Personal
Industry. outdoors with Intertion analysis. A flare for sales
care. housework.
5 days esting people. You must be
la a real plus If you meet
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
weekly. 5 hours dally. 8 a.m
at least 18 years old and have
these
requirements
and
12851E. Grand River
to IIp.m .• 5 p.m. to 7 p,m. a good dnvlng record Interwould like to further Investi·
Bnghton.MI48116
fleXible.
$4.50
hourly.
ested. call (313)229-6529 or
gate this opportunity.
we
(313)227-1211
(517)546-6334.
(313)227·1870.
inVite you to submIt your
E.OE
resume and salary requireHANDY MAN type skills
I 0 .. 0.0. Gnnder hand to do
ments to: Mr. T. E. Noutko,
requlfed for new opening at preCISIon work.
benefits.
FORMICA top shop needs
VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES.
Brad's
RV. Talenl
In or (313)437·5100.
P.O. Box 354. Bnghton, 1.11 hard workers only, experInterest In all phases 01 RV IMMEDIATE openings.
All
Ienced or Will train. Must be service
48116 E.O.E.
IS deSired.
8636
shilts. Apply Within Howell
18, Call
after
3 p.m.,
Whitmore Lake Rd •• Bnght· Solt Cloth car Wash. 1009
ESTABLISHED
Bnghton
(517)548-2924.
on (313)231-2m
Sausage
Haus,
seekmg
South
Pinckney
Road
FOWLERVillE
EXIt Shell.
dependable part·tlme help,
HARD working
mdlvldual
(517)546-7622.
located
off
of
1·96
expressway
pOSSibility
of full·tlm6.
needed
for
carpentars
LIGHT Assembly. apply at
helper, no expenence neces·
Willing to tram the nght IS now accepting applications
1351 Rlckell Road between
auto
mechaniCS,
sary call (313)229-90n. leave
person In the arl of makmg for
8
am to 12 pm. Monday thru
cashiers,
attendants.
and
message
sausage.
Must curteous.
Fnday.
station
managers
Call
pleasant. and like people.
HEAVY
physical
factory
(313)744·9140 for IntelVlew
IMMEDIATE opening for plas·
Excellent pay (313)227-6027.
work Alter 90 days $6 per
appointment
IIc machine operator. Apply
hour
Health and dental
ESTABLISHED
Gourmet
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
FUll and part time poSItions
Bonus plan. (313)449-2071
Bnghton
Seafood
market,
Monday through Friday. 1351
In mainteseeking
dependable
part- now available
HIGH
SChool
person
or
adult
I:hckett Road. Bnghton.
time help. poSSibility
of nance, grounds. and houseto help With annual house- IMMEDIATE opening for the
keeping.
excellent
for
full-time Must be curleous,
hold cleaning AlSO person nght person. Expenenced In
college students or retirees,
pleasant. and like people
for lawn work. painting and Siding.
must
be over
18
Call
replacement
Will train
Excellent
pay
other outdoor work. $4 per Windows, roofs Must have
between 9 a m and 5 p m
(313)227-6027
hour
(3131437·5216, leave truck and tools
(313)229-a2n
licensed
message
prefered. (313)685-2101.
FUll
or part·tlme
station
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
attendants
needed on all HORSE barn help wanted $4 IMMEDIATE
openings,
CITY MANAGERS OFFICE
shifts
Apply In person at per hour FUll time Exper. chOIce of day & alternoon
City Of Novi
lenced
preferred.
PlymOuth
Union 76, Wixom Road and
shifts
m Bnghton
area
area. (3131453-1616
1-96. Wlxom:.:_
(313)22!Hl612.
The city of Novi IS accepting

323E Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI 48843

CASHIERS

165 Help Wanted

(,LEANINC>
Aparlment
complex seeking person to
clean vacant apartments and
hallways 2 or 3 days per
week dunng days For more
information call (5171548-3733
CLEANING poSItIOns avail·
able With Homeworks Unllm·
Ited Inc
for resldentldt
homes In LIVIngston County
Part·tlme
days
Must be
mature and reliable
Call
(313)229·5499

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

Canterbury
Cleaners
has
part-time and full·tlme POSI'
tlons available
Hours are
fleXIble Applications being
accepted between 10 a m
and 6 p m at 43209W Seven
Mlle. Northville
CASHIER
wanted
Now
taking applications at Corn·
well's Country Store. Argen·
tine
(313)735-5271
(3131735-5088
CHEMICAL
Technician
Plating tank maintenance,
some
baSIC laboratory
analySIS Industnal
eqUIpment calibration, and waste
treatment work
A vaned
In-plant and laboratory lob
Wit
h
quality control responslblll·
ties Diamond Chrome Plat·
109 Inc ,604 S MIChigan Ave
(517)546-0150 Howell Equal
Oppoprtunlty Employer
CHilDREN'S shoe sales. tull
and part·tlme. (313)229-6065
CHRISTMAS
around
the
world IS a company
that
needs demonstrators to work
from now until December
We oller 5 dltlerent kits to
choose
from
free cata·
logues paper supplies, train'
109 and more No delivery or
collection
work your own
hours full or part·tlme Car
and phone requlled
For
more information please call
K~y H~ard (517~~

June 718, 1989

165 Help Wanted

We Will train people to work
In our CompoSition Depart·
ment at Sliger/LIvingston
Publications In HOW311You
must have a high school
diploma and be able to type a
minimum of 45 words per
minute You will be taught
how to use typesetting
equipment. camera and how
to paste·up
newspaper
pages We are fooklng for
bnght,
reliable
available
people for our team Benefits
available upon complellon of
probation. Apply

CASHIERIDELI WORKER

NEWS-WednesdayfThursday,

165 Help Wanted

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part Time

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road (oil 1-94 eXit 1671 IS
looking
for a few good
people
Full and part·tlme
posItions available With paid
Iralnlng

RECORD-NOVI

c o

o

K

Part·lIme position working 32
hours weekly Willing to learn
and follow dllections. Ability
to work With co-workers and
able to assign jobs to food
service workers. Expenence
In a hospital setting deslfable Send resume/applv.
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E Grand River
Bnghton. MI 48116
227-1211
EOE
COOK, Water safety Instruc·
lor,
openings
for male
counselors for summer camp
In Pinckney/Stockbridge
area For more InformatIon,
call (517)546-0249.
COSMETOlIGIST/ ASSistant.
Must be licensed
Full or
part·lIme.
Call between
9 a m
and 8 p.m.
Hair
Concepts, (313)229-4247
COUNTER/Cashier
and
Presser Several ,obs available Good personality, WillIng to learn Students to
seml·retlled welcome. OneHour Martlnlzlng.
1114 N
Ponllac
Trail, Corner
S
Commerce, Walled Lake. MI
CRISIS phone workers and
supefYIsors
for National
Domestic Violence Hotline
Send resumes by June 25 to
MCADV. Hotline Coordinator.
POBox
7032, Huntington
Woods, MI48070
DELI help wanted All shIfts
Maroa's
italian
Bakery,
(313)348·0545.
between
2 pm and 7 pm

CREW PERSON
NEEDED PART"TIME
IN OUR BINDERY
If you are a dependable
person capable of workmg
With maChinery, don't mind
unusual hours and believe In
teamwork we may have a lob
for you In our bmdery
department In Howell The
Bindery IS one of the hnal
steps In gelling newspapers
and products Into the hands
of our customers and read·
ers
High school dIploma
desllable but not necessary.
Benefits are available when
you complete proballon

EXPERIENCED
Imgltlon
Inslallers,
machine opera·
tor /lorman needed Starting
pay based upon expenence
(313)227-6200
_

GENERAL
HELP

applications for the posillon
of Executive secretary In the
City Managers Office salary
range' $20,000 to $22,000 With
a comprehenSive
fronge
benefit package
Quahflca.
tlons requlfed
Ability
to
operate computer, minimum
tYPing speed of 80 WPM and
80 WPM shorthand 5 years
previous secretarial expenence
Candidates
should
possess verbal and written
commuOlcatlon SkIllS, Obtain
and submit application and
resume by June 23 1989
5 pm'
•

SLIGER/ LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

CITY OF NOVI
Personnel Deparlment
45175W 10MlieRoad
Novi. 1.1148050

323E Grand River
Howell.MI 48843

Equal OpportuOlly Employer

INDEPENDENCE village of
Bnghton, 833 East Grand
River IS now accepting
applications for the follOWing
posillons
part·lIme housekeeper, waltperso,1s, part·
time cook, dishwashers and
weekend
hostess
P:"ase
apply In person No phone
calls please
INDUSTRIAL ,Allnte:.- MIIst
have minimum 5 years exper·
lence In Industnal c:;-sling.
apphcatlOns, epoxy. '-Ix",;,
etc, Must have eXj}9r,. ce In
Inventory control
air
assisted. airle~ s aroc.· ",ven·
tiOnaI equlp",:n\,
6"le to
work
over .. me
•• tlen
requlfed. top pay and excellent benefits to nght t.ppllc·
ant Only experience(! need
apply at: 52700 Ponlla;; Trail,
Wixom, MI48096

I'.' \

MACHINE
OPERATOR/MAINTENANCE

person
needed
In our
Bindery
Department
In
Howell. Tetls position oper·
ates all Bindery eqUipment,
sets
up each
lob and
INSPECTORS
maintains efficient
produc'
lion throughout
the run
Rapidly ex pan ' ng man:;fac· Follows
Crew
leaders
tunng company located in Instructlcns to ensure proper
the Howell area has Immedi- insertion
of supplements.
ate openings for the follOI"- affixing of labels and skid·
109 posItions:
rocer/l;;g
ding or bagging of newspapInspector
and Q C FI':lOr ers Must have high school
Inspector
(Vanous ~hlfts). diploma
with
mechanical
BaSIC statistIC'll back!J;ound aptitude or machine mainteand some COllf e neces:;ary. nance expenence, Apply:
Excellent
t" lellts. Send
resume and salary hlsl{>fV to.
Inspector.
PO Boy. 7(\8. SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
Howell. 1.1148844.EOE ,,"-/F.
323 E. Grand River
INSURANCE sales.
leads
Howell. 1.11.
furnished.
C'1l Brighton,

a.c

(313)229-6500•• ;;hlgan Insur·
ance Group, a~" for Dan.

JANr.JRIAL
Howell
mar.ufactuflng
company IS seeking a self·
starting, ambitIOUS md,vldlJ81
for general laMonal dulles.
8 a.m. to 4 in.
Monday
through Fnda} some Sa:urdays. Duties will :oc!ude:
clean up 1n3Id,' and outSide
of bUlldlnr
cleaning
machines, c'e Inln9 in and
around
mact'lOes,
some
heavy lifting. etc. $5.~O per
hour. Apply G Ireath Manufactunng,
328
W. Grand
River. Howell E JE. MfF,
JANITORIAL
service
now
accepting applications ;or full
and part·tlme t>elp Positions
open In Bngt. <.In.Howe!! and
Mlllord areas Startln~ pay
$4.65 per hour. Paid holidays
and vacations, Apply at· 321
E Huron Strtet.
Milford.
(313)685-7700.
JANITOP.IAl and hght bUildIng malntenan('~ Need self
starter. Pertee for retiree
Daytime hour,
Appl~ In
person, Kltchl II Suppliers,
9325Maltby Rd Bnghton.
JANITORIAL Re~t area maintenance, 5 p.rr. to & p.m.
week nights. Some weekend
work (313)632,j'j 6_1
__
n

•

JOBS JOBS JOB'!
We have the Jobs fc, the
senous
workers
Nothing
lower
than
$5 00.
(313)22!Hl612
KENNEL help wanted. pari·
time Preler over 18 years
old FleXible hours Southlyon !Jrea (313)437-8325 or
(313)437~103.
LABORER.Ger~raIFoundry.
2 shifts available. ove"1ime.
no experience
necessary.
Summer
help
welcome
Apply between 8 a.m and
4 p.m., Temperform Corporallon.
25425 Trans·X.
(between Grand River and 10
mile oil Novi Road). Novi.
LABORER Rough carpentry
Opportunity
to learn
No
experience
requ,red.
(313)229-2679.
LABORERS for rough frame
crew
Experienced
only.
salary based on quail fica·
lions Starllmmedlately.
Call
Custom Works. 313)229-2708
LABORER wan';;ll to work
With one bnck laver. eXP3n·
ence
preferred
but not
necessary. Person must "e
Willing to learn. (313)878-6047.
LANDSCAPE help. Full or
part·time. Starting pay S6 00
(313)685-9546
lANDSCAPE
malntMace
company
needing
people
trained In tree and scllrub
tnmmlng. seasonal position
Great opportumty for college
student call (313)685-7642.

No phone calls. we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer
MACHINE operators.
fulllime, days and nights. ExperIence helpful.
Machining
Center Inc .• 5982 Ford Court.
Bnghton. Michigan.
MACHINE Repair posItion.
Electncal experience deslf'
able. All shills
available.
References. Competitive pay
and benefit package. Starting
pay $7.65 commensurate With
skilis/expenence.
A~;;~~ In
person between 8 am and
5 pm Monday thru Fnday
Rhe Tech. Inc. 1500 E N.
Terntonal
Road, Whitmore
Lake MI.
MACHIN EST able to read
Blue Pnnts. and Mics. Benefits. 190 Summit
Street.
Bnghton. (313)229-4567.
MACHINIST.
experienced
WIth lathe and mill operations Should be capable of
reading pnnts and dOing own
set·ups Full benefit package
Including profit shanng/retllement.
Ample overtime.
U.S
Fabricating.
Walled
Lake. (313)624·2410.
MACHINIST.
experienced
Full time. call for appoint·
ment (313)735-9444.
MAHER Maintenance ServIce
needs floor care people for
Bnghton. Novi. Ann Arbor.
Plymouth. 2nd shift. 10 p m.
to 7 a m. Full lime. part·tlme,
$4.50 to $5 per
hour
(313)227~26.

MATURE reliable person for
laundry department.
Good
benefits
and a pleasant
working environment. Please
apply at· Martin
Luther
Home, 305 Elm PlaCe, South
lyon (3131-437-2048.
Machine operators. All shIftS.
(313)227-6115.
MCClEMENTS
C l.F. in
need of direct care staff for
afternoons
and midnights;
part·tlme, $5.50 to starl. call
(313)229-2785Monday through
Fnday9 a m.t04 p.m.
MEAT Wraoper. will train.
part·tlme. Apply at Sefas
Market. Brighton or Howell, '
MECHANIC wanted,
some
expenence. (313l43NI809,

MECHANICS
If you are mechanically
Inchned. can meet out minimum aplllude
and tool
requirements, and would be
Interested In a career In the
forklift/material
handling
industry, then we Invile you
to apply at Morrison Industnal !:qulpment Company In
Bnghton, MIChigan. Please
call
(313)227·6311
for
information,

MFG. MANAGER
For dynamiC 30 man CNC
machine shop of lathes and
machining
centers.
We
Intend to double our Size
Within the next two years and
requlle a "handlHln"
manager With strong supervisory
skIlls
Attractive package
and opportuOlties.
Send
resume with salary history to:
Mfg. Manager.
P.O. Box
560WSJ. Howell. 1.1148844.
Mill hand and lathe operator. Send resume or call for
appointment.
Precise
Machine Products, 5951 Sterling
Drive.
Howell
MI.
(517)548-2965.

NEED
mature.
reliable
persons to work for maid
servtce
Must be experIenced In the cleaning of
homes for others.
MUST
have own transportation.
$5.50 per hour to start. For
Information
call.
(517)548-1690,between 9 a.m,
and5 pm.

MAINTENANCE
assistant.
parI time
for apartment
complex. call (313)348-7550
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NEWSPAPER
MAINTENANCE
person
PRESS ASSISTANT,
wanted In newly developed
NEEDED
Commerce
Meadows.
MOWing. tnmmlng lawns. etc
FULL-TIME
In Wixom, call (313)684-2767.
MAINTENANCE person and
die seller In injecllon moldIng company.
Mechanical
knowledge
reqUired.
Will
train. Apply:' 48661 Grand
River. between
Beck and
Wixom roarts. NOVI,
MAINTENANCE
Supervisor
needed
for
new luxury
apartment
complex
In
Howell. Send resume to 525
W. Highland,
Howell.
1.11
46843 Or call (517)548-5755,
MAINTENANCE/SECURITY.
Mature person With many
years of machine. mechanic
and or pneunatice
expeflence ideal. PosItion will care
for 75,000 square ft. bUilding
and equipment. Full lime With
health plan Apply at Handleman Company. 1289 Rickett,
Bnghton,
MAINTENANCE.
electncal.
welding.
large machinery
repair.
Afternoon
shifts.
Resume to' 8000 KenSington
Road. Bnghton. 1.1148116 or
call (313)437~114.
MATURE mdlvlduals
WIth
recent
II: "',
experlencl'
Part·tull' t ",- "I<'
"'A'.
liGHT assembly work I\pply
days, (' .. ~"' ":
... r
'-:0
between 8 a m and 5 pm .• merchaM .... , ,'1' II .•,.
Monday through Fnday. 1351 In Detroll
•. '1:,
.'
Rickett Road, Bnghton,
BUSiness
.:." '~&'. [,'.
105029. Atian....
:~. ""_
liGHT
duty
mecnanlc
30348
needed See sam In Service.
Bnghton Chrysler, 9827 E
MANAGEMENT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Grand River. Bnghton.

t~

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK·
ERS NEEDED. GOCL> PAY.
(313)22!Hl612

~",
beulg a Mon.ger .. McDonald's means llJppmg hamburgers
The uuth IS you'll m.n.ge • mllhon dollar buSUIl:... nd NIT of 60, of
your own

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

WORK

If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in this
space June 21/22 and 28/29 ... the best pan of all· Irs FREE. Please limit
your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m Friday, June 16.

EXPERiENCED
mechanic
wanted
(313)~5854
Call
Monday
thur
Saturday,
10amt04pm
_

liGHT
Industnal
Workers
needed for a":lrnoon
and
midnight
shill
Call
(517)546-6571
LIGHT Industrial/general
labor JOBS. Indoor. outdoor.
all shills. call today, Work
tomorrowl Employees Unllm·
Ited (511)548-5781.NO FEE!
lOT boy wanted for used car
lot Apply at: Rusk's Auto
sales. 3575 W. Grand River.
(517)546-2886.
MACHINE
maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon shIft (517)546-6571

~

No phone calls. we are an EXPEREINCED
machinist
~~
0.w!!.I:!.~I!y' Employ-I!!.. Must have hand lathe experl·
C U S TO 1.1E R SE RVICE
ence Pay Is commensurate
REPRESENTATIVE Energe- to expenence
4 day work
IIc. career minded indiVidual week. good benellts
Apply
With good personality
for Monday through Thursday.
tnteresllng.
challenging
Reuland EI9Ctrlc, 4500 E
work Will train Pay open Grand
River,
Howell
Non·smoklng Haviland Pnnt· (517)546-4400
109 & GraphiCS, (517)546-7030 EXPERIENCE=:D;:-'F~a-rm-:-he""I-P
or (313)2~
Grooming.
stall cleaning.
DELI help. Pine Ridge Mark· working WII" horses, part or
el. Novi Road at 10 Mile full·lIme
LIVing quarters
NorthVille 348-3022
Monday
through
Froday available Apply In person.
NOVI 348·3024
oays, 30--40 hours Perma· Sefas Farm 130t W. Rose
Howell 548·2570
nentPoslllon (313)347·1778 Center
Road,
Holly.
--(313)634·1969
DIRECT Care Worker Part·
time and weekends $5 20 to
Slart
Call
(313)685·0182
between_l0 a '!! _an.c!2_p...'!'__

115 Help Wanted
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South Lyon 437-4133
Milford
685·8705
Bnghton 227-4436

You probably tIunk \hue's no real uo,","g.1 McDon.ld's
TNth IS,'" Rca.. unnl MmagcrnallTn,"ee,youl1leam
'" One of the
Ten BCIl M.n.ged CompaN" '" Amenca G.,","& "hands· on" "pc.
nence,"all'spec1Iofman.gcrnenlfrom
Morkel1ng, Tnuung.Penon:
ncllo a ch.llengUlg v.ndy of daY'lo-day respor1S1biliuca
You problbly lIunk McDonald's IS I "Job-. nOl a "clreer - TNth IS'
McDorald's offers ouu .. nd",g careeropporturuuca beyond R.... ur.n;
M.ragcrnenL W,th CNer 10,000 restau!ln .. world· wille. McDon.ld s
eln offer a vlndy of ehalleng .. and e>Clung lreu to go "'10
'
You probably tIunk McDonIId's means low pay.nd no benefill
TNth IS our MlIISgm nlCClYC hlghcr PlY than lhcupeen IS well .. OUI
... nd",g benef'i1S IIlClud",g
• Excellent stanmg salary
• Medical. Dental &. Lue Insunance
• Paid Vacallons!Holu!ays afler FII'St Year
• PenonnancelMent Increases
• Profit Shanng
• Ongolnll Management Development
• Excellenl Advaneemenl POIenllal
If WI sounda 1Ike the wsy to go for )'011. cIII

851-7310
ASK FOR PAUL SMITH

I

Tlus MMnpop" "~rtby 00'''1 rlu OpportWllfy for YOWlIlptrSOfll sul""11
tmploy~1IJ 10 IUllluor II<IIIItI tl1,d
bUl tJlSllmu 110 rtlpOf\l,bI1lfV
llu l\Qlurt of Jobs OO'~rtdOf' MIIOIUJIUNU~Iwetn "ppltc"nll "lid p,.'11' 'cl,'"
tmplo~lI Tlltlt IVt lilt rtlpoM,btltry of lilt porl'U U1volwd

IkJI.r.

lor]

•

Po.......t by Poople W,th Pnd., A1wIYS
An F,qual Opponun'ty/All\rmillve ACIlOll Employ ..

WednesdaylThuraday.
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165 Help Wanted

NOW taking applicatIOns for
press operators lor all shills
Health and dental benehls
al1er 90 days Please apply
3970Parsons Road, Howell
ARE you prohclenl In oral
and wflllen communlcallons?
Now taking a~pllcallons for Do you have an aplltude for
Gramma Katy s Ice Cream lechnlcal sales? Do you have
Parlor
Apply
Cornwell's a 2 year or 4 year technical
Country Store. Argenllne
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
(313)735-5271,(313)735-5088
years experience
In Ihe
NOW hlnng for lull time and eleclncal IndUSlry? If so, we
part·time POSitions. FleXible inVite you to submll your
hours. Competillve
wages resume and salary requireand bene"ts
Fnendly work- ments for our opening as
Ing environment
Apply 10 CUSTOMER SERVICE CooRperson Novi K·Mart, across DINATOR to
Mr
Manon
from 12Oaks Mall
Arnell, VERSATES INDUSOFFICE person,
Ideal lor TIRES P 0 Bos 354, Bnghtretiree Good oral and wnllen on. M~~
commUnicatIOn, some math SALES posillon open With
and hllng
heiplul
Valid number 1 broker In manufacMichigan
dnver's
lICense tured hOUSing (mobile) call
Good driving record
@!3~24-mo ask -'-o'-.Bonnle.
Remodeling
and conslruc- SANDERS lor quality production workers. painters Good lion of wood challs. must be
transportallOn
Own tools dependable
Call
Becky
Some expenence required
(313)343-~5
_
Valid
Michigan
dnver's
SCREW Machine setup operlICense Good dnvlng record
ators Expeflenced lor Brown
Sub contractors.
drywall and Sharpe and/or Acme
hnlShing, roollng and palnt- Machines Excellent wages
109Intenor and extenor
an~~nehts
(517)~2~
__

SALES

~:..:..;~=:.,:.:,:=~=~

~9 ~

(313)437-3393

_

SEASONAL CAMP LABORER

$4 57/hr General laborers al
camp Dearborn In Millord
Minimum 40 hours per week
High lash Ion opllcal dlspens· Musl be alleast 17 Reslden·
Ing In busy
optometric
cy nol reqUired Apply al
pracllce In Millord
Experi- camp Dearborn, 1700 Generence prelerred, or Will Iraln al Molors Rd , Mlilord OR al
Ihe right indIVidual
call Clly of Dearbon. Personnel
1(313)296-7800
Depl , 4500 Maple, Dearborn,
MI 48126 EOE/MFH, seekmg
PAINTERS
and painters
quallhed
black as well as
helper, lull and part-lime.
applicants
Without
Male or lemale (517)546-9843 olher
regard to race
al1er7 p.m.
PAINTERS wanted. Expen- SECRETARY wanled, partence prelerred. (313)227-2083 lime, 12 noon 10 4 p.m ,
Ihrough
Friday
PAINTERS needed. Immedi- Monday
ate openings.
Expenence TYPing and word processing
preferred
Call
prelerred. Reliable transpor· skills
(313)632-6430
tatlOn a must. (313)227·9418.
OPTICAL DISPENSER

1116 Help

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

51le.

TEAM LEADER TRAINEES IN WHY Illp hlmburgera when
PART· TIME sales. Excellent
DEMAND Candidales lor this you can learn a trade? Good
pay lor supermarket demonpoSition Should be depend- pay, lots 01 overtime. Hard
strallons
In Metro Detroit
able, hardworkmg, trustwor·
w~-!"s only. (517)54&-9240. area call (313)887,2510
thy persons wllh the abtllty in
LOOKING lor repreSentatIVes
subordinate leadership 25 to
to sell silk plantslflowers
In
WORK
35 hours a week No nights
your
area 30% commisslOll
No weekends If you quailly
FOR THE BEST
Own hours. will train. call
call Mmi Maid (3131476-9810 FORGET THE REST
~e!,!§llk,
(3t3)231-~
Monday
Ihrough
Friday

9~ m

_~11>m

_

THE Alchlson House. Bed
and Breakfasllnn 01 NorthVille IS lookmg for a fleXible
experienced
mdlvldual
or
team to hll hOusekeeping
poslllOn 5 guest rooms. plus
3 commor. rooms Includes
laundry
Call
Sally
(313)349-3340
THE Village 01 Milford IS
accepting
applications
for
the poSitIOn 01 Utility Laborer
for the Wastewater Treatmenl Plant ReqUirements.
high school
diploma
or
eqUivalent and mechanical
aptitude
Applications
may
be obtained at the Milford
Village OlllCe, 1100 AtlantiC
Streel.
Millord.
MI 48042
between the hours 01 9 a m
and 5 p m Applications Will
be accepled
unlll 5 p m
June 16.1989

TIRE CHANGERS
Apply m person. Spartan tire.
Brighton.
TOOL Maker for gauge and
tool work
Bridgeport
and
lathe expenence necessary.
Must
have
own
tools.
(517)546-9874.
TREE climbers, With expenence
Full and part-time
posItions. Bnghlon
Howell
area (511)546-0244

cashiers, stock persons and
parts
counter
persons
needed
Excellent
starting
wages, part-time or lull time
Apply In person
Murray's
Dlscounl
Auto Stores
of
Walled
lake.
Maple and
Pontllc Trail
WORKING
With animals
weekend and holl:lays only.
Must be over 18 years
Perky's
Kennel.
(313)464~232
YARD Work. Bnghton area
$5.00 per hour plus to good
worker Kathy, (313)347-4488
between 10 am and 9 pm.
166 Help Wanted

Slles

AMBITIOUS person presently employeE:d Part-time to
start. lull·tlme when qualified, With a minimum guaran·
teed per month Complete
training
program.
Farmers
Insurance group
call Bill
Cox
district
manager,
(313)349-0055
ASSISTANT
manager
needed AJ Cheers. 12 Oaks
Mall Expenence prelerred.
Must be available
days,
nlghls, weekends
FleXible
hours
Michelle
(313)348-8211.

BEAUTY consullants!
For
'Aloelle Cosmetics 01 Southeastern Mlch .. Inc. A home
show company. No expenence necessary. FUlltrammg
FOWLERVILLE area. Weekly prOVided 10 AA, No mvest·
yard work. Our equipment $6 ment required. No Inventory
per hour
MInimum.
$20. or delivery. Full or part time.
call today lor more mlorma(511)468-3942.
(313)231-<1963.Ask for
SECURITY POSITIONS TRUCK Driver. 3 years over lion.
Lla.
the road expenence. 25 years
DANCERS - Assistanl ManaRETAIL SALES
Full and part-lime Unllorms
or older. (517)223-3107 '
ger for the South Lyon store.
Retirees
TRUCK dnver Tractor trailer
Excellent wages and bene- furnished
Must
be sell
motivated,
welcome. Phone dunng busi' experience
temporary
Iits. Expenence
prelerred
profeSSional and have retail
ness hours Monday through
(313)227-9212
Stricker
Paint,
Novi
experience.
Apply
at
Fnday (313)227-4872.
(313)349-0793.
TRUCK Tire service
Man Dancers In the Brookdale
Experience
PARAMOUNT Potato Chip ESTABLISHED Howell Manu- needed.
Shoppmg
Cenler,
South
Company seeks Independant facturing faclilly looking lor preferred Good wages and Lyon
(313)449-2071
distributor lor the Howell . ambitiOUS Indlvluduals lor lull benefits
In the between 9 am and 4 pm.
Bnghton area and surround- lime employment
producllon
and
shipping
/
ing communllles. Investment
VITEX, an Oakland County
receiving opera lion, immedl'
required. call (313)239-2191.
$450-$750
based electrOniCs hrm is
ale openings available, appllPer Week CommiSSion
PART-TIME Site Manager callons being taken at Bruce hlflng aggressive sell starlers
for
sales
01:
Resldentaal
lor senior Nutrition Program, Products Corporation,
500
Food dlstnbutor lookmg for 4
custom
,Brighton
Center.
Contact North West St. Howell, MI and commercial
to 6 sales
people.
No
Installed
audiO/Video
(313)229-1464Monday Ihrough 48843.
experience
necessary,
systems.
Other
products
Friday.
complete
training
prOVIded.
Include'
Telephone
and
SHEET
Metal,
plale
hllers.
PART-TIME Tellars ImmedICompany
vehicle,
bonus,
security systems. Applicants
welders and laborers needed
ate opening,
experience
excellent
benefits
also
musl have reillble transporprelerrred, salary commen- lor lasl growing manufactrurprOVided
call
(3131471-5696.
tation and be willing to work
109company 7 paid holidays,
surate
With experience
on
a
draw
plus
commiSSion
Insurance,
all
shills
Apply
in
Apply BANK ONE, FENTON,
NA. 226 West caroline St, person Monday thru Fnday Vltex IS currently Oakland "'"'""='=""'""'=-=-=-=-~--County's
leader
In thiS PARENTSITEACHERS'
9 am to 4 pm at: salem
Fenton, Mi. 48430. E.O.E.
expanding Industry. Proles- EARN, EDUCATE, ENJOY.
Induslries
23333 Grlswald
PART TIME Downtown South Road.
slonal, neal, hard workers Become a Discovery Toys
South
Lyon.
Excellent
hours.
need only apply. Benehts Consultant. ~Sk about our
!:x0n
(313)437-2013.
available
to the nght app"c- June slart-up mcenllves. call
SHIPPING/receiving posillon
PART-time
evenings
and
ant - call lor an appomtment Dawn (313~
available for a hard working
weekends, ideal lor college last
Inlervlew
between
8 a.m. FARMERS Insurance Group
paced
Individual
students
or second
lob
and 5 p.m (313)669-5600.
IS developing
Insurance
Stock and delivery
work. (313)227",-70~16,---:-_-,-_
WAIT PERSONS,
salad
agencies 10 LIVingston CounExcellent pay. For Inlorma· SHIPPING and receivmg,
person,
and cook
Days. ty. We are interviewing
lion call Baby and Kids other miscellaneous dulles
Apply m person to manager: collegs grads. who want to
Bedrooms. 12 Oaks Mall, ask Benehls. (517)54&-2546
Elks Lodge, 2830 E. Grand develop their own busl~ess.
lor Ed. (313)349-2515.
SIDERS and siders helpers
River, Howell,
2 p.m. to Start part-time without giving
Expenenced,
With 5 p.m.
up your present
employPART time shop help. satur- wanted
Michigan
Dravers
day only. Must be 18 or high valid
WAITSTAFF opening,
lull- ment. Classes start 10 June.
license.
(313l6W-4383.
school
diploma
?;~~=:"",~~::__
IImel will train. expenence Call
Dave
Stanbury
SIGN Painter
Full time.
(313)685-2093.
preferred,
bene"ts.
APPly1(,,~800~)968-4~:;;,7~47..:....
--------Apply
Within,
9
a.m
to
days. Hartland Big Boy, M59 GREAT earning opportunities
PART time. 10 to 15 hours per
Brownie's
Sign
and US29.
s e I II n g A v 0 n
C a II
week Miscellaneous
ollice 3 p.m.
Company, 7300 Pontiac Trail,
duties.
No experience
WAREHOUSE Full time day (313)22H774.
'
South
Lyon
(313)437.{)800or
necessary. minimal compuand allernoon Shill. Light- I NEED HELpl Work from an
(313)437-9110
ter experience
helpful
;::;':7:~~:""----'---'
/medlum
duty packaging. olllce, work Irom your home.
SMALL
light
Industnal
(517)546-2546.
$4 80 per hour to start Union $400 to $1200 par time; $2,000
company looking lor male or shop, $75 Inltlltlon lee. $14 to $4,000 lull time.
Mr.
PART-time
summer
help
female
help
for
light
assembmonlh union dues. Apply at: Wesley, (313)462-3706.
Apply in person at Woodland
Handleman Company, 1289 INTERNATIONAL
Company
Racket Club,
7524 West ly work Ryerson Tube, Inc
(313)227-4567
Rlckell Rd , Bnghton.
expandmg.
Your contacts
Grand River. Bnghton.
Lyon
Fence
WE are now hiring
lor here and other countnes
PATTIES concessions need- SOUTH
Company
hiring
laborers
part-lime cashier. Allernoons
could earn you $2000 to S8000
ing help In bake shop. Will
Mr
Wesley
train, but must be able to Only indiViduals who are and weekends Starting pay per month.
travel. GOing to all lairs and dependable, productive. and based
upon experience.
("'3..:...13"'146..:=2-3-=.;706'-"_
festivals In Michigan. Good have a good dnvlng record
Apply In person at South
need
apply.
505
E
Lake,
pay and benellts plus bonus
Lyon Speedway,
Pontiac
LEASING CONSULTANT
Pnvate living quarters free South Lyon
Trail and Nine Mlle. EOE.
call John lor appointment at STOCK person, -part.tlme
WE have Immedllte posillons Full lime position available to
Ideal
lor
high
school
(313)338-18&9.
open lor lull-lime employ- lease the apartment portion
Apply
Howell
PERSONS over 18 to work students
ment on the day shill and 01 MainCenter.
a new
Party
Store.
1100
Pinckney
afternoon shllt. Good bene- commercial/residential
With handicapped, part·tlme
Rd
(313)632-5625.
fils
For. press operators, center In downtown NorthVlIassemblers Ie. Must have at least 5 years
PERSON wanted lor yard STYLIST. Hourly rate plus spot welders,
commissions,
full·llme
and
and
lloor
InsPt:ctors. Apply expenence in leasing mult ..
work, 20 to 25 hours per
available.
Call
today
Delwal Corporation, umt
developments
With
week, $3 50/ $4 an hour. parl-llme
44700Grand River Novi.
excellent
knowledge
and
White lake area. Daytime, (313)684-5511.
;;;;;:'-7::.:..::=-=:;::,::.:.:-'
expenence
In
the
NorthVIlle
SUMMER
salesperson
(313)737·6222;
evenings,
WE have Immedllte
open- real estate market Must be
needed
30
to
40
hours
per
(313)887-<1935,
ask lor John.
Ings for production opera!?rs able to work weekends. Send
PINKNEY Bowl and Lounge week lor Bnghton mOlorcycle
on the afternoon
s.·ft
resume to: Singh Managedealer.
Looking
lor
a
sharp,
under new ownership, now
(3.30 pm to 12 midnight) as ment Company, P.O. Box
energetic
taking appllcatlos lor lull and personable.
well as the day shill (7 a.m. 3076 Birmingham Mi. 48009.
10 3 30 pm.). In additIOn, we
'
-'
part lime help, apply at 135 person to sell motorcycles.
water products and lawn have 2 openings
In our LICENSED IIle msurance or
West Main, Pinkney.
and garden
equipment,
shipp ng/recelvlng
depart- N.A S 0 rep. lor Brigh!On
PORTER and yard person some knowledge 01 these
ment for expenenCed hl-lo company. Exc~lIent WOrking
wanted. Full time. 5 days per products helplul IDEAL FOR
operators. To be conSidered.
condillons,
high commlSweek. (313)887-3239.
TEACHER
OR COLLEGE
apply loday Oelwal Corpora- Slon, fleXible hours, prrvate
PRE·ENGINEERED
steel STUDENTS looking for extra
lion, 44700Grand River Novi luxury
ollice.
computer
construction
workers
,.
syslem, tramlng available to
summer $ Contact Bill at MI48050
.
right person. Must have high
wanted. (517)546-8825
(313)227-7068or apply al 8090
WELDERS. experience
10 ethICS and be client onented
PRESS Brake Operator
- Wesl Grand RIVer, Bnghlon.
MIG and TlG lor structural
(313)229-8539 (313)685-7352.
Steel Fabncallng company In SUPERVISOR needed
for and shee~ metal work. Full
Walled
lake
looking
lor Housekeeping
Department,
benefit
package mcludlng
expenenCed indIVidual Must lull lime days Send resume
proht
shanng/retirement.
be able to perform own sel to
Box 3141, c/o
The
Ample overtime. U S. Fabn·
up and layout Full beneht liVingston Counly Press. 323
catlng
Walled
Lake.
package
including
proht E Grand River, Howell MI (:!l3)624-241;.:.0
_
Sharing/retirement.
Ample 48843
overtime. U.S. Fabncallng
WELDERS/FITIERS.
Metal
Walled lake. (313)624-2410.
Large
volume
WestSide
fabricallng shop in Wixom
Chevrolet Dealership is seekarea IS looking lor motivated,
PRESSER
ing several
salespeople.
self startmg, quality minded
Dry cleaning. $4 to $7 per
Experience a plus but not
people We oller excellent
hour depending on expenadvancement
beneht package and over· necessary,
ence. Full or part·llme Hours
opportunity.
plus starting
time. Welders expenenced in
are fleXible call (313)349-0148
stamless steel a plus. Apply salary which leads 10 most
al1er6 p.m.
competitive pay plan in the
at
52700 PonUac
Trail,
city. Earn up to $70,000 first
Wixom, MI
_
PRESS operalors
wanted
year. For appomlmenl
call
Some expenence
helplul
Mary, (313)22H800.
Full time Apply in person at
POly-Jec, Inc, 169 Summll.
WENDY'S now hlnng '1uallty
Bnghton
Sllrvlce oriented managers.
PRINTER
Management
II you have an Item you Wish We have fleXible programs to
potenllal
5 10 10 years to sell for $25 or less or a
expenence
auallly,
color, group of Ilems seiling lor no meet managers' needs Partlime management, 25 to 35
A.B.Dlck
Non·smoklng.
more Ihan $25 you can now hours per week Shill mana·
Haviland Printing & GraphiCS place an ad In the classilled
gers, 40 hOurs a week.
Brighton
(313)229·8086.
secllon for 'h price I Ask our Assistant managers, 49 hours
Howell (517)54&-7030.
ad·laker to place a Bargain a week Wage rates starting
PRODUCTION. Learn a Skill, Barrel ad lor you. (10 words from S5 an hOur 10 $18,000 a
We
are
Interviewing
no experience
necessary, or less) and she Will bill you year
both
IIcenaed
&
excellent benellls, good pay, only $2 75 (ThiS specaalls oflObS
With
a luture
unlicensed
Individual.
lered 10 homeowners only(313)227·7016.
sorry, no commercial
ac·
for a fUll time career In
'MANY FRINGE BENEFITS
PROGRAM
Director
IS counls)
• ABILITY TO ADVANCE
real estate.
Extenalve
needed lor a active day care
training provided,
ciaIcenter. CDA degree or 80
You have to enjoy working
aea start
soon.
Call
credit hours with 12 semeSler
wllh Ihe public and young
loday.
hours in child development
people.
be an excelfent
courses. Call (517)54&-2800
communicator, hive a positive allltude, be courteous
aUALlTY Inspec lor Second
and Irlendly, be able to think
shill
1 year experience
You can place your ad any
on your feet, and hive good
Knowledge 01 S.P.C. Helplul. day of Ihe week Olllce hours
malh skills. II you possess
Send resume to PO Box 648, are 8 30 a m 10 5 00 P m
Ihese atlrlbutos, please send
Pinckney, MI48169
Monday' Friday. Our phone
your resume 10' Wendy's,
RELIABLE C8rtllled mechln·
room salespeople
will be
c/o Randy Israel, 136 W.
Ic needed Rusk's Auto Slies happy to help you
Grand River. E Lansing. MI
and services, 3575 W. Grand
(3131227-<1436
48823
River, Howell. (517)546-2886_
13t3)348-3022

PAINT

DRIVER SALES

=.:-=:c__

===-=="-'

==~=~

NEW AND USED
VEHICLE
SALESPERSON

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Wanted

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMESeG.

June 718, 1989-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MIlFORO

TIME5-NORTHVILLE

RECORQ---M)VI

1117Bu.lne ..
Opportun"le.

201 Motorcycle.

210 Boats'

L I a U IDA T ION
sa I e
of women's clothing store.
Invenlory. redwood interior
wllh racks. dressing rooms.
cash
counter.
several
chrome
waterlall
racks.
lewelry
display
cases,
hangers, prICing gun. steamer and olher equipment. All
or part
(517)456-7724 or
(511)45&-.4019.
PARTY store, by owner. SOO
and SDM Very good Ann
Arbor area Iccation. Consider

1982 YAMAHA Virago 750
Excellent
condition,
make
oller (313)437-3570
1983 KTM- 495D1rtblke:Just
rebullI. extra. $1,000 or best
oller. (313)437~721, between
7 pm. and 9 p.m.
1983 YAMAHA Virago 500
Excellenl
condlllOn.
make
oller. (313)437~570
1984 700 NIGHTHAWK $1300
or best oller
6900 miles
E
II
d t
x c e e n t con
I Ion
(3131231·3175
1984KAWASAKIKX125 Many

1987 BASS Tracker. 17 11.
deep V Tournament 80 h P
Manner New 10 1988. only 50
hours
loaded
$8,500

(313)22-.l-63.!-3

EquIpment

NEWS-l1-8

215 Camper.,
Trallera
• Equipment
28FT. Shasta 5th Wheel,
equipped.
aWning,
hitch,
e x cell
e n t
$6 , 9 75
(517)54&-7347
2.WHEEL-tra~--e-r.-'h-ea-vy--(j-'-u-ty700 x 15 bres. $175 or best
(313)878-3484
3:-:'b"'ur~ne=r
~c::'ou-n-:-te-r----:-to-p-s-:to-v-e,
$30 Portapolli,
S35 L P
furnace
6500BTU.
$65
Refngerator. gas and electrIC $150 Allwork
Othefltems
available (517)271-9020
5TH WHEELS
BestPrlces-Best5ervlCe
carrllge, carn-Llte. Nomad.
Prowler
Lowery
Trailer
Sales.
21000 VanDyke,
Warren
(313)755-9620

1987 BAYLINER 17 11 bass
and ski boal Loaded, With
trailer Low hours Outboard
With power tnm. 85 h P $7,900
or take over low monthly
SALES people wanted. New
payments
Must
sell
real estale Iranchlse looking
Q13)~!64alter6
pm
for motivated
agents. No
1987
HOBIE
Cat.
16
II
expenence
necessary
For
Includes salls and safely
personal Interview call Red
partial
trade
lor Flonda
eqUipment, used 6 limes
carpet Kelm (313)227-5000
property Reply to. Box 3137,
$3,500
or best
oller
SALES person wanted lor C/O The South Lyon Herald, new parts. excellent condl(313)669-3535. (313)855-2521
water softener company lor 101 N lafayelle South Lyon. tlon S800 (517)546-1961 alter
alterS
pm
surrounding
Bnghton area. MI481786
~LP~m~~ __
1989
Bayllner
2150
Experience
helplul
Leads
----1985 HONDA Elite 250 cc
Bownder With 5 liter 110.
prOVided Apply at Miracle
170 Situations
Wanted
O"ly 280 miles $1,500 Evenenclosed
head,
Ship
to
shore
Ings
and
weekends,
Soil Water. 5079 canterbury,
radiO, many extras With twin
Bnghton Between hours 10 COLLEGE student to clean or (313)227-5818
axle trailer Brand new Used 8~-------FT TRAILER axles. lIres
and 12. 2 and 4
run errands
Relerences
1985 KAWASAKI
KDX-2OO
tWice $18,500. best oller
wheels and spnngs
$150
available. (313)348-5819.
Best oller. (517)54&-3536.
(313)684-2333
each ...Ithout brakes With
HOME cleaning
Good Job. 1985 SUZUKI Quad Runner
brakes
$200
(517)546-9481
25 HP EVlnrude motor
4
good prICe. good references
250, great condillon.
new
years old $950.(313)87v.l637, 8 11 CAMPER, fair condillon.
Business cleaning Days and IIres and more Must sell
sleeps 2. $200 or besl oller
40
h
P
SEAKING.
New
eve n I n g s
Gin g e r, S850 (511)546-7227
Ole-hard ballery $375 or best (517)546-1857
(313)437-a839.
oller (517)546-0210
HOUSESITTING
NorthVille
1985SUZUKI 700 Bought new
CLOSED In aluminum Iraller
In 1989. Low miles
$2500
7ft 41n wide. 2111 long
5 PERSON
paddleboat
area call lor more details. (517)546-8327
including
longue,
overall
(313)347-9869
1985 YAMAHA V-Max 1200 In good shape Askmg $250
height 9';'11 high, excellent
(313)229-6215al1er5 pm
LADY available
dally
lor CC Low miles. excellent
condition
$1.600
70 HP Evmrude.
16 Ft
companion work, references
condition
$3500
fum
Classes Starting Soon
Trailer, Free Boat
$2000. (517)548-9224
(313)878-2495.
(313)632-5206
COVERED 4 x 8 ulillty trailer.
(313)231-1970
NovUNorthvllle
Area
OFFICE cleaning only. Refer- "'1986::.::!':=H~O=N=DA-=--=E-'lIt-e-'80"'-cc-.--=o-n-IY
excellent
condition
ences.
Hartland / Bnghton
35 miles. S800 Evenings and ALUMINUM boat 14 11, wllh
(517)2~17
trailer.
9';'HP
Johnson
area. (313)632-7708.
weekends. (313)227-5818.
carolyn Beyer
motor. S800 20HP electnc
OLD-TIMER handyman and 1986 YAMAHA
1100 Virgo
VENTURE Pop-up camper.
start Johnson - Long Shall,
Milford Area
home repair. (313)437-3839
Low mlleaye
Like new
Sleeps 5 Excellent cond ..
$575 Also several small
tlOn $1.050 (313)437-2158
PAINTING' Intenor, exterIOr
(313)437-3376
motors (313)229-6698
Reasonable
labor.
Good !::198':;7~X:'::L2~50~R---:-H:-o-n-:-da--=Ba-r-'-k
WHEEL camper, Vega, sell
Grace Maxfield
ALUMINUM
boat
14
".
contained, sleeps 8. 28 II .•
pamter
(313)347~
al1er busters, knobbles, luggage
V-bollom.
good condillon
Livingston
County
very good conditIOn. $3000
6 pm.
rack, 1,110 miles, bought new (517)223-9002
(313)231-1049.
QUALITY Seal Coatmg. 5eai In 1988 $1,400 (313)878-5233
BY owner. 24"
Yachtsman
coaling
and
asphall
repair
al1er
6
p
m.
Sharon Payne
pontoon,
1985
35hp
Johnson,
220 Auto Parts
Big or small
Jobs. For :':198~7=-'7Y:':A7M:':A':-H;-:A--=C::-h------;fEOE· Mlchogan'slatgesl
estimates call (313.... -2912or
amp our excellent condition Hardtop,
& services
,...,....
wheeler.
used 30 hours,
Real Eotale Company
bUIIHn
sealing.
extras
(517)546-2971.
helmet
Included.
$1,500
Engme
$5,795 (313)498-3528 even- 1950 CHEVROLET
TUTOR, certified teacher. My (313)231-2326.
With transmiSSion
Runs
lOgS,weekends
Bnghton home. Reasonable
"'198c770'=Y':"A=M=A::':H'"'A---CO
-red-:-/ Y"'SR="'50=-=-.
good. $200. 1972 Chevy 400
COLEMAN
Ram-X canoe.
PHONE/COUNTER
rates. (313)227-9402,
white. 1988 YAMAHA YSR50,
engine,
S3OO.
(
517)223-3946or
17 ft • good conditIOn, $200.
SALES
VICKYS housecleaning. Rell- blue/ yellow. Both under 100 (313)344-3234
(517)22U040.
able,
reasonable.
reIermiles
S850 each or best
1976 350 CHEVY motor. $450
HEAVY
duty
boat
Irader,
3
ASSist phone-tn and walk-In en c e s.
C a II mea
I oller. (517)546-0333
new tires, $280 or best oller. 1976 Chevy automatic trans
customers With replacement
(313)426-2181.
1988HONDA Elite 39 8 miles,
2OOTHM.S3:N. Both excellent
1966 Mercury
oulboard
Iruck parts and diesel parts,
slreet legal. $675 or best
motor, 85HP. $250 or best shape. 1985 Fuel mJected 2.8
heavy wholesale trade. Must 175 Business &
Ponllac
Fareblrd
motor,
Professional
(517)546-3581.
oller. (313)~16.
have good telephone skills
complete With trans. $1,250.
services
1989 YAMAHA Radian. New
and knowledge of truck parts
HOBIE cat 1611. comp-llp Excellent shape. 2 Chevy 1
$3800
or best
oller
and repairs would be helplul.
mast, too many extras 10 list Ion rear ends, wheels and
BOTIOM
Lme Accountmg
"(5:.:17)==223-8",-",,,739:=.:...
__
..,- __
Willing 10 Iraln candidate lor
$2,350 (313)227~,
aller tiles mcluded.
$225 each.
ServICes. accounting, bookk- HONDA 750 wllh
fairing.
Ihls posillon.
8pm
(313)632-7846
eepmg and taxes. Speclallzsaddle bags, radiO Good
condlbon $675 (517)546-8917
Full benefit package avail- 109 In small busmesses,
able including health and IIle startups and contractors 35 evenings
years expenence.
Reason- ~K:':A:::'W~A~S~A-'-K-'-I---COK-=Z--:30"'-5=-:-L
T="'D:-.
Insurance plans, tUitIOn reimbursement, paid vacations.
able rates. Ray Schuchard
wmdshleld, luggage rack and
and employee stock owner(313)437-1070.
trunk New In Apnl Has 1,300
PONTOON 25 11 Harns 35
ship plan Apply in person to
HOUSE and apartment clean- miles,
adult
driven,
In hp Evmrude, trailer. and slip
Personnel Dtrector.
lng, weekly, bl-weekly and showroom condition. $1.695 on While Lake. Excellent
monthly.
Free estimates.
or best.
(313)229-9400 or condition
$6500 firm.
A & L Fleet Supply
(517)548-5581.
(517)546-1633,aller 5'30 pm
(313)887-2302 evenings
or
524S Main
LEARNING dlsabtllbes teach- YZ 250 Excellent condition.
(313)437-4105.
Ann Arbor, MI
er. IndiVidual
instruction.
m u s t see
$ 1 .000
PONTOON boat With 1987
Equal Opportunity Employer
Elementary/
Middle School (313)229-2372
Johnson 25hp and trailer.
age. (313)227-3980.
(313)231-2267
RESUMES - ProfeSSionally
205 Snowmobiles
PONTOON
TRAILERING
wnllen by lormer Personnel
anytime
Call
Rob,
Manager. Laser pnnting. call
(313)231-2783
1988 YAMAHA Snowsooters,
for free resume brochure.
RINKERBUILT 16FT bownd2. With covers $1,100 each
The
Write
Approach
er 50HP mercury. convertl_
(313)437-1911.
(313)437-1351.
ble top, Panco Till trailer,
MOVING south. 3 snowmoSUMMER tutonng, certified
excellent condition $3,000 or 1976 ASPEN RT, 318, 1982
We'll train you in our
biles,
$800 takes
all
teacher, learning specialist.
best oller. (313)437-3245
capnce, bad frames Many
personalized advertiSing
(313)229-7342.
expenence
With Japanese.
service In thiS area.
SAILBOAT CL-16 With trailer. new parts. Plus Chevy truck
(313)346-5439
You'lI work from your
$1,000or best. (313)878-9571. axles.
Whole
or parts
211t Boats & Equipment
home to represent local
SEA Snark 14 II day sailboat, :::;(31==3:<-)4.::26-:7:'::596:::::'1,':--:---:----:-_
business In the homes of
THE OFFICE ANSWER
portable.
good condition.
1979 CHEVY Impala. 4 doors
bndes-Io-be, new cillzens,
11 FT. Runabout and trailer
$300
With power locks, wmdows,
new parents and movers.
For less than $1 per day you
25HP Mercury racmg head, YAKIMA roof rack for cars IInted glass, 1 trunk lid, 1
Openings now available In
can have customIZed teleyour local communlly
direct dnve Unit, dead man With gullers. 58 m crossbar.
front clip. 1 truck bumper.
phone answenng
service
Good commiSSion
controls. S500 (517)546-3096
like new. $75. (313)47~776. $200.(3131349-2764.
Also available, mall recelvearnmgs In fleXible hour,
12FT aluminum boat 12 - 16 leave message.
1980 - 1987 FRONT end sheet
full-I,me or part-lime
109, resumes, word processII boat trailer, 39 Mercury SUNFISH sailboat New sail, metal and gnll lor Ford F
pos'llon
mg. FAX, lIyers and copies.
motor,
Will
spilt
Car a necessity.
cover, lilt Excellent condl- Senes trucks. All lor $300.
Let us take care of your olllCe
(517)223-9002
lion S550.(313)231-2136
1976 - 1977 Olds Cutlass new
Contact:
needs.
8 a m
10 6 P m.
12FT. Super
Gameflsher,
WANTED 12 or 14 11. Alum.. nght door skm lor 2 door. $75.
(313)344-0098.
fiberglass With 9'hhp John- num flshmg
boat
Call 4 General All Season tires,
TYPING/RESUME
Service,
son motor With tIlt trailer
(313)454-1580 830 - 5 pm or 195x75x14. $60. 5 Goodyear
356-5500
write and type resumes. 10
$1,100. (313)227-5805
(Hamplon Inn Southhelcl)
(313)878-a296evenmgs ask lor Vector P235x75x15 on Dodge
years recruiting expenence
Bob HIli.
wheels and full size hub
Mon. 6/12
8:38-4:30
14 FT. Owens. 35HP, trailer
Type reports, lellers,
etc
Tues. 6/13
8:30-12:30
caps
$90.
4 General
S650.(313)227-9338
(517)546-7214
WRINKERBUI LT 17 II open P215x60x14
XP200 tares
15'hFT
SlICKCRAFT.
140 bow
100HP
Jonnson.
201 Motorcycles
Convertible
lOp, cuslom
mounted on Pontllc Grand
horse,
mboard
outboard
cover, trailer, runs and looks Am SE wheels.
$300.
17 FT Impenal Bowrlder, 170 Mercrulser. $2,500 or best
EOE
oller. (313)231-9071.
good S3500 (313)227-4216.
':-:'3::;13"')8:..:,78-9338:=-::==
.....,.,-,--=--=----,..,-,
h p.• Mercrulser, I/O, good
1984
CHEVY
V6.
$125,
1979
16 FT Chrysler
Manowar
condition,
low
hours,
215 Campers. Trailers
Olds 350 Diesel, $300 or best,
SALES
representative/
sailboat With Irader. good
mcludes
Shoreline
trailer.
& Equipment
1977 Chevelle
$200
condillon S800 (313)437-0364
branch manager needed In $5.950or best (313)629-1743.
(517)223-8275.
LIVIngston County lor stalling
16 FT Pnndle cat. 1979 15 FT Travel trailer Stove, 2 DOORS
1972 HONDAS 750, 1 needs
Windshield
organIZation Must be able to work, 1 for parts
$175. Double traps. trailer Excel- rerfrlgerator,
furnace
New. mlscellaneOOs parts lor Ford
manage a smgle person
lent
condition,
$1.700
(511)54lHi604.
brakes and tires. very good Van. (313)~16.
office & have expenence In
(3t3)227·7383
1973HARLEY
Sportster
Less
con~llIon,
S8OO.
(313)887-1823
2 U 5 Royal tires 6 5Ox16
outSide
intangible
sales.
16 Ft blue Hoble cat With 1970s FRANKLIN fll1h wheel
than 10,000 onglnal miles.
With lubes
like new S35
PosItion
offers
a base,
Tequilia Sunnse
sail and $4.500 (517)548-1842.
disassembled.
each. (313)229-6723
.
expenses,
commiSSions & Completely
trailer.
Must
Sell
$1,600
or
Over $1.500 worth of chrome
prollt
Sharing.
Call
1971 APACHE pop-up Solid CHEVETTE parts, new and
best. (517)546-0929
and
engraved
parts
Custom
(313)229-0612.
State,
new gear
boxes, used. New shock towers and
painled.
Make
oller
16 II
HOBIE CAT
Low sleeps 6 $475 (313)437-3868
floor pans (313)437-<1105
TRY A CAREER IN SALES (313)229-5997.
hours. Excellent shape, With
AND MARKETING. several
1972? ELECTRA, 2411 trailer, FIVE P1s5/75R14 tires $SO
Iraller. $1,800. (313)62!Hi043
1976
HARLEY
Sportster,
different
positions
open.
sleeps 4. electrIC banery, 500 4 cylinder
Honda lor
including management Also $1,200 or best oller. 1976 17';' FT. Wmner Ski Boal 65 gas, heat. water
healer, parts (313)437-<1523
BMW, S900 IIrm. Both bIkes
hp. Merc • and trailer $1750 slove, oven, balhroom with'
.
looking for new con~tructlOn
run good. (313)229-0881.
(313)632-7655
shower, fndge, some repair
FMC model B brake lathe
sales
and managemenl
Pertect
for
hunllng
property.
S900or
best.
(517)546-1438.
1976
HARLEY
DaVidson
18';' SPECIAL EditIOn 11
Agent Interested In developRuns
good.
or
best
oller.
MAGNETIC sIgns for your
passenger Vlkmg deck 190 $1200
Ing our AAA leasmg and Supergllde.
or best
oller
truck
or car. All sizes
Management
DIVISion For $2,700
h P Merc Crulsler 10 Stereo (313)878-9831
(517)851-7796aller6
p.m.
tape. canopy,
new prop, 1972 VIKING pop-up Sleeps Custom deSigned for your
conlldential
interview.
call
cover, trader Mmt condItion
Gary at (313)473-5500.
SIX. furnace. Ice box, dual needs call (313)685-1509 or
1977YAMAHA XT500 Street/best
oller
propane
tanks.
power
come Into the Milford Times,
trail,
Single
cylinder,
4 $9,400,
WE oller Salary plus commis(313)227-5867or (313)227-6735 converter
Good conditIOn. 436 N. MaIO Street. Milford
sion. Full or Part-lime, men stroke S5OO.(517)546-0526.
S800 (517)54&-5383
MODIFIED Ford 2300, 4 barrel.
14 ft
or women, to work the 1978 HONDA 400. 8000 mlles~ 1~ SILVER - Lme
fiberglass boal With trailer
1973 CORSAIR 20 11 Tandem cam, header, fresh rebUilt,
Oakland.
Washtenaw,
like new. $700 (313)229-9194.
LIVingston county area. call
'wheels. new IIres $1900 call Invested $1.200, S800 or besl
1978 SUZUKI G8-750. Good $150 (313)878-6435
Tom at RICh Plan Home Food condition, low mileage. new 17 FT Glastron wllhl3iltiP
(313)437~1 al1er 6 p m.
oller (313)437-2374
Company (313)227-<1240
Volvo
Ir.board/outboard
1973TERRY
Iraller, 23 It. PEERLESS
1400 modular
ballery, good tires, lalnng,
Runs great Trailer mcluded
tandem axle. stove. relngera. console dllgnostlc
analyzer
many
extras
$800.
ZEE Medical
Ihe largest
$2,600 (313)227-7816
tor.
furnace,
bathroom
wllh
scope
$2750
or besl.
(313)878-al06al1er6
pm
nallOnwKle supplier 01 first
shower. good Shape, $1950or( =57:17)"'546-==..:...1438=.~ _
Fox 1973 CARAVELLE Restored
aid and salety programs 10 1979 CRl25R Honda
best offer (313)231-3189
SAVE $ buy late model used
bUSiness and Industry is forks. 13 inch travel. Fox 19ft Tn-hull 165 hp mboardAlso, twm axle 1976 TERRY travel trailer
parts.
Most
Ameracan
shocks, spark arrester. new /outboard
seeking
a Sales/Service
trailer With brakes $3000 hrm
19 ft.
self contained.
air models Kenslnglon Motors
sprockets,
rollers.
Represenlatlve 10 cover the cham,
(313)632-5206
conditioned
$2.500
(313)437-<1163.
_
$600.
(313)878-5233
alter
local area. Established roule.
6 p.m.
(517)223-9863 _
TWIN post Hans Hougarrd,
protected terrllory, earmngs
1979 EYINRUDEoutboard
$20,000/$30,000the hrst year
motor. 4hp, used 8 hours,
1978 17';' by 7 conslructlOn 7.000 lb. above ground hOiSt,
1979
HONDA
$900
We oller an on going training
excellent
condition
$350
(313)227-9471
traIler partlllly converted to type HH·70A, model 2·M,
program, vehicle,
medical
camper Propane heat and 1988 $3,000 or best offer
1979 HONDA CM-<IOOA Low (517)n5-9453
Insurance, expenses, base miles, new pipes S550 or 1979GLASTRON 15ft GT150 electrical,
good condillon
(~17)546-1438.
and commissions. call Mr, besl (3t3)229-~451 days, ask 75 h P Evmrude, till trailer,
S700or trade (313)344-9874or WANTED 1975 Ihrough 1977
Krall, (313)347-2593
(313)455-<1963,
B~
Monte Carlo dnver's door
low
hours,
good
condition
for
Bob,
(313)449-8646
$4000 (313)229-5648
1978 STARCRAFT
Pop-up 1970 through 1972 BUICk Sky
evenings.
167 Business
Camper, sleeps 6, screened ~!k 1~~rts-'~3)437·51.?~
1979 MAICO Magnum II, 145 1981 THOMPSON - Bowrlder,
Opportunities
t7'h
II,
120 h Plio.
pounds compreSSIOn, runs
In porch, aWning. sWing out WHEELS for 1988 Muslang
excellent Codl' Slove $1,500 or best oller
OWN your own apparel or ~.
S5OOlirm.(517)271-9020 Mercrulser.
GT. $375 Front doors lor 1982
lion,
$5.500
or beSI
shoe sloro. choose from
(313)878-~_
Dodge Van. $180 pair
1979 YAMAHA 150 Streel
(313)349-1232
lean / sportswear,
ladles,
1981 DODGE Trans
Van (313)229-7077
ready. Runs great $275 or
men's, children , maternity,
camper
V-3
365
17
ft
Runs
- ----1982 FOUR Winds 19 ft , 110,
best. (313)878-9571.
large sIZes. petlle, dance- 1980 SUZ'U·-:-K:7.I:-"G;':5-4~507"".-:L-OO-'k-S
221 Truck Parts
custom trailer. 140HP, many good $1.500 (313)227-3166
wear' aerobIC, bridal, linger'
exlras,
like
new
1981 HOLIDAY"" Rambler.
• services
good, runs good. Nothing
Ie or accessorIes slore. Add
31 It, 21 " screened room
.:=--,-,-,-,--,---mechanically wrong $400 or (313)323-0371,(313)685-1221
1970 Ford 4 wheel dnve
cOlor analySIS Brand names
make oller
(3131229-e215 t982 VIKING 16'h " deck and awnmg Excellent COndl' parllng
out.
Best
oller.
Liz Claiborne,
Heallhtex,
lion Best offer (313)229-9887
boat. 115 Evenrude, traIler
aller5 pm
(313)426-5961
Chlus,
Lee, St Michele,
Excellent condition
$5,500
1982 COLEMAN
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi, 1981 GS85OL~=---:s'--u-zu-'k-'-i--"S-hl-11
t917 ~GMC-~ ton pickup
(3t3)665-1183.
camper 6 sleeper 2 burner
camp Beverly Hills, Organi· drive, extras S800 or best
parting OUIJ.~3)437~
1984CHRIS-eRAFT d&Ck boat stove Good condillon $1,200
cally Grown, Lucia, over 2000 oller (313)229-5330.
2 1979 CHEVY Doors. $75, or
with trailer
V-3. lOaded, or best oller (313)23t·2580
others. Or $13 99 one price 1981 HONDA 650 Custom.
besl 2 truck caps, one 8h.
excellent condition
$12,000 1984 iAYCO pop-up camper
designer, mulll tier pricing
New tires.
new ballery,
$75.
one
61t
$25
Sleeps 8, fUlly loaded $2,300
discount
or lamlly
shoe excellent Condition. S950 or or best oller (313)229-6790
(5t7)22~1
(313)227.1536.
slore Retail prICes unbeliev·
mboard/
best oller Call (313)229-2774 t984 STARCHAFl
DUMP units, 3 and-8yard lor
_ outboard 16'h", t4Ohp, full
able lor top quality shoes aller~_m
1987 JAYCO 28'h -11 5th
regular
plck·up
Chicago
normally priced Irom $19 to 1981 KAWASAKI 750 LTO, canvas, low hours, Shorelan·
wheel Self-contained
Like
screw air compressor, trailer
S80 Over 250 brands 2,800 Siereo,
der Iraller
$6,900 or best
new (517)546-<1708
Fairing,
backrest,
mounted.
A
new
Ford
plck·up
styles. $18,900 to $29,900. S850.(illl229-~_.
oller
Days. (313)431·5588
_
1988 JAYCO pop-up cam~r
boX, 1988 Chevy 1988
Inventory, training, lixtures.
Evenings (3t3)229-5357
Sleeps 8, aWning, like new, cab Ford F.->
t981 YAMAHA 650 Maxim
1988 Iront
airfare, grand opening, "ic
t985 BOSTON Whaler 17"
S3 500 (313)878-3435
Shall, fairing, slereo, extras
Clip Shop buill Dune buggy
Can open 15 days.
Mr.
Montauk
Like new 90/10 20 FT travel trailer, Sill: Iraller. (313)2~7.
$1,000. (313)227-3062,
•
LouQ!l!ln (407)38608l108
B
CanvlS.
compass,
contained, good lor hunlers
1982. HONDA- X'Rl00:- Good
MEYERSsnOwplow:SUOO
radIO, graphs, down riggers,
NEWLY EstabllSh8d Coney
$800 Call
alter
6 pm,
CondltlOrl, runs good. $325
besl oller. (313)878-5388aller
all fish' boal accessones
Island
In Ideal
location.
(313)634-3361
(~I~~!-888__
_ ~_
6 p,!,___
.
_
$t5,5OO (313\344-1376
(313~.:!181·
_

22FT

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team

348-6430·

684-1065

227-5005

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

BUILD AN
EXCITING
HOME-BASED
CAREER

ELLEN ARCHER

WELCOME WAGON@)

pOP-up

c-ao

o

J

Or

\

L

12.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

225 Autos

221 Truck Parts

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

Wanted

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS .. ESCORTS
Bring ntle CII/M)n.llle-Spot

Bill Brown

-USED CARS-

PARTS tor sale 1981Ihrough
1984 Ponhac Grand Pnx
(517)546-3788_
__
SHEET metal for cars and
'rucks (313!437-4105.-_
TRUCK cap With camper
Inserts lor standard
size
pickup $375 (313)62~
225 Autos

Wanted

15Ht PI,moulh Rd • LlYon"
5U-tOIG

----1 SE:LL ME YOUR
TRUCKORVAH 19n101985
Low rmleage or hIgh moleage
Sharp co nd lloon or poor
condition
Qulstale buyers
wailing Instant cash Please
call Dale (517)67&-01898 a m
to ~ p_m_7days a week

230 Trucks

CEMENT mixer
6 cu fl.
eleclnc excellenl conditIOn
$ 2 2 5 0 r b est
0 If e r
(313)437~51 after.!i _~ m __
V·3ODITCH Witch trencher. 4
wheel dme 8 plus 6' Wide.
42 deep trenCh. fronl blade

BUYING lale model wrecks
~ft312~.~~31 ~'f~~~~30 $3400
We have new and used auto
parIs
New radiators
at
discount proces M,echl8ls 230 Trucks
Auto Salvage Inc
Howell
(5!11.-546-4111
1962DOoGE-Shortboxstep

GET lid of that old car We
pay lop dollar Free towing
Grand
Haggery
Aula
CAR. (313)474-3825
.

--

--

---

228 C
•
onstruchon.
H
E it'
eavy qu pm en
---JOHN Deere 8 h backhoe
$2.200 (313)437-2954

Side slant (; 4 speed, S300
(517)223:3185
__
--1963GMC V6 runs and looks
good S900 (517)223-3185

~

------

June 718. 1989
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228 Construction
Equipment

" Services
FOUR 235/75 tires mounted
on 15 In 5 lug Chevy roms
Four chrome wagon wheels
15 .n. 5 lug x 9 In IIms
(517)54~
after 5 p m

RECORD-NOVI

---

1964 CHEVROLET Fleetslde
pickup Arkansas
no ruSI
Completely resloredl
over·
hauled 64 000 moles Coming
to Michigan In June S5,OOO
or
best offer_Call (501-769-2801

1986 JEEP
CHEROKEE
4 0,

4x4

PS

V 6

Auto

Au

P B SI.,eo

Cassone
Tinted Glass
ROM Cohost
Aear Wtper
Mor.
Onty 45 000 Mil,"
Wont Last AI

&

8

8725

WALDECKER
PONnAC • BUICK
(313)

227·1761

1968 CHEVY 'h Ion pickup
Runs
good
$700
1517)546-0053
aher 6 p m
1968 -GMC -pickup.
needs
work. 1978 rebUilt engine
Reasonable offer accepted
(313)43H)981

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

1910 CHEVY step van. All
aluminum constructIOn. lYz

19n

230 Trucks

FORD pickup.
GOOd
1980 CHEVY pICk-up New
condition
$1.200
(313)349-3071.
transmiSSion,
new molor
ton. dual wheels, 4 speed 1
;;:9:=:78~FO~R:=D':':'F:-:.':=:50:-S=-u-pe-r-ca"""b,
Best offer (313)227·1252
transmiSSion
$2.500
(313)437-2954=-___
super clean. super runner. 1980 CHEVY Yz ton truck
1910 GMC ~ ton Needs super looker. super truck. GOOd tires. 82.000 miles
Doesn't use 011. Very httle
mInor work to run Must 5811.$3
;-;;:;;,1;,-,75;.;'('=.;31,:;:3);:;:m-~734:::2:.:...--;--::_
rust $1,500 (3131229-4081
1450or besl (313)437-3055.
1978 ~ TON Chevy plck-up.
1972 FORD F-35O 14 h stake
Dual tanks. power steering I· t981 CHEVY Plck-up. 350 4
brakes.
motor runs gOOd. speed, new parts. $2.500 or
Newer 390 V~ 4 speed Looks body In gOOd shape. has cap best
oller
1986 Blazer,
gOOd, runs gOOd $1.500 or $1600
or best
offer
loaded, 4 X 4. V-8, stick
best (313)878-9113
(313)22H636
$8.500
or best
oller.
(313)227-4880
1976CHEVY Suburban. Runs 1
;;:9:=:79::'::C~H':-::E:=::Vy'7-P-'IC-'k-uP-w-,-th-ca-p~
excellenl.
body rusty. all S9OO.(51n546-8591.
t982 TOYOTA Pickup, 2 wheel
major
mechanical
parts
1979CHEVROLET 3/4 ton 350 drove. 24 htre. 4 speed.
gOOd. Includes
HD trailer engine,
good
condition
am 11m stereo.
Durahner.
hllch
$500 or best offer. $1,950 (517)546-0359
aluminium
cap With boat
(313)229-a539,(313)68>7352
rack,
good
tires,
$1800
1976 FORD pickup
Low 1979 FORD F·250. Excellent (517)546-1719
mileage, needs work S400 conditIOn
$3,100 or best ~;=-:..;:~~:-=---:-1984 FORD F·I50 plck·up
(5m546-0122
offer. (313)878-9409.
90,000 miles. minimum bid.
19n CHEVY pickup With cap. 1979FORD 150 Supercab With $2.000 Showing
vehicle
N
d
cap 4 speed, 6 cyhnder.
ew tires, battery an more
Rusty but trusty. $750 or best between 1 p m and 6 p m
Call Jerry,
Good
condition
$900
oller
(517)546-1454 alter on Fridays
(517)546-3410.
(313)878-50296
=-L-p.::.:m'_

=~~~.....,------=-__

Z30 Trucks

230 Trucks
1984 RANGER piCkup
4
cylinder. 4 speed, cap. 35.000
moles. Ziebarted
Just like
new $3.250. (313)878-3824
6
1985 FORD F·1 50. L eer cap.
cyhnder
overdrove
$3.400
(313)229-8551.
1985 GMC pickup Half
V~. dual tanks, "eavy
suspenSion, fiberglass
$5,800 Call after 4
(313)624~

ton.
duly
cap,
p m

1986 CHEVY Silverado. 'I.
lOn,
loaded,
extended
warranly, $9,995 EvenIngs.
(511)546-6443
1986 DODGE 1 Ion dumll
trUCk. runs gOOd $1,300
(313l48U714.
1986 DODGE PICkup. Blue. 4
speed 14900 (5mS46-8421.

1986 FORD F-250. 6 cyhnder
stick
Excellent
conditIOn
80 00 miles S6900 or best
(517)546.8629 after
0 er
6
~pm::.._

Ii

1986GMC 3500 Vandura 15 ft
enclosed cube, 36.000 miles,
excellent condlloon $10,800
or besl offer
Evenings.
(517)546·6724
Days.
(313)532-5005
1986 RANGER supercab V-6,
5 speed. bedhner. stereo
cassette, extras 49K $5600.
Mustsell (313)855-9652.
1987 CHEVROLET Silverado
pIckup.
Automatic,
good
condItion
$7,000,
(313)878-2868

ThiS space contributed as a public service.

There is evidence that diet
and cancer are related. SaIne
foods may proll1ote cancer, while
others may protect you froln it.
Foods related to lowering the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high ~U11011nts
of carotene,
a fonn of Vita111inA which
is in cantaloupes, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, all dark
green leafy vegetlbles, sweet
potatoes, carrots, pU111pkin,
winter squash and t0111atoes,
citrus fruits and brussels
sprouts.

A good rule of
thul11b is cut down on
fat and don't be fat.
Weight reduction Inay
lower cancer risk. Our
12- year study of nearly a
111iIIionAtnericans uncovered
high cancer risks particularly
aillong people 40(X) or 1110re
overweight.
Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy;
No one faces
cancer alone.

Foods that l11ay
help reduce the risk
of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are
cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprouts,
kojllrabi, cauliflower.

IWCANCER
AMERICAN

Fruits, vegetables, and whole¥ SO-ClETY<!l
grain cereals such as oatllleal, bran
and wheat Inay help lower the risk
of colorectal cancer.
Foods high in f~lts,saJt- or
nitrite-cured foods like h~1l11
, and
l1.shand
types of sausages sino ked by traditional ll1ethods should be
eaten in 111oderation.
Be l110derate in
consulnption of alcohol also.

I

WednesdaylThursday.

--~--- -----

230 Trucks

-. --- -- ----233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

235 Vana
1978 CHEVY van GOOd work
truck. runs gOOd. lair body
$700.1313~7~
1978 FORD Van AutomatiC.
V8. air. dual tanks $1100
(51115(6-7835

1987 OODGE Dakota GOOd
condition. With extras. Must
sell. Best olfer 13131747-9180
1987 FORO F-15O PICk-up
Excellent
condition
(313)832-7956
1.
CHEVROLET Extended
Cab Fleetslde PICk-up 'It ton
1500series. 4 wheel dnve. 5 j
V8 engine. with EFI. Silver.
ado equipment Loaded with
power
and convenience
extras. matching cap and
bedllner. Rally wheels with
new tiles.
one owner.
$12.900.
Call
evenings
(313)229-2067.
•
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240Automobile.

238 Recreatlon.1
Vehicle.

1980 DATSUN. Arizona car. 5
speed. air. amllm cassene,
new clutch. brakes. tires with
gold 11m Burns no 011 White
With blue Intenor
$1.500
(313)426-5282
1980 FAIRMONT
Wagon
70.000 miles. air. great condllion. $1150.(313)62~
1980 REGAL Turbo limited
Fully loaded. GOOdcondition
$2500.(313)632-5206.
1981 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Must see. very gOOd
condition.
$3.000

1979 CHEVY Conversion Van
With power steenng. brakes.
locks Air conditioning Runs
good. $1.500 or best olfer
Call
alter
6p
m •
(517)223-8918

l!,ON-CRIl1J'
Used (;ar Savings!
BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

(5ln546-01n

1988 CHEVY
Sportslde
Engage package 350 V-8 Fl. 4
speed. auto
Sliding rear
window.
amllm
cassette
stereo. S89OO. (313)266-5460.
1988 CHEVROLET '4 ton
Silverado 1978 21 11 Coachman travel
trailer
Pnce
$14.500 lor both or sell
separate. (313)498-2534
1988 FORO F·15O Lanat 6
cylinder. 5 speed. air. like
new $8,900 (517)548-3543

1981 GRANO
PRIX
LJ
Loaded Very good condllIOn $1.950 or best oller
(3131227-6422.
1981 MAZDA RX7. black With
burgundy IOtellor. runs and
dllves excellent. Looks like
new. $2300.151n548-3819
1981 MUSTANG hatchback. 4
speed. real clean
$1.300
(3131231-1795
1981 RABBIT diesel. 84.700
miles. excellent condillon.
$1350. (313)437-6330. alter
6 p m weekdays
1961 TORONADO
Needs
work $1500 or best oller
(313)227·2576.
1981 TOYOTA Cellca GT
hatchback. GOOd condition.
$1.800 (3131678-6904.
1982 BUICK Skylark
V-6.
excellent condlhon. $2000 or
best olfer. (517)546-5740.
1982 BUICK Skylark limited
4 door, 4 cylinder. automallc.
excellent condition.
$1.600
(3131229-7387.
1982CAPRICE ClaSSICDiesel.
Many new parts. Full power
35 mpg. $1.700 or best oller.
(517)223-3380.
1982 COUGAR. Clean Florida
car. No rus\. (517)546-4846.
1982 ESCORT. 44.000 miles. 4
speed. IIr. am 11m cassene.
good
condilion
$1.850
(3131420-3236.
1982 FORD Escort wagon. 4
cylinder. air. excellent condition. $1.300. 151n546-4534.
1982HONDA Accord Sedan. 1
owner.
sharp.
5 speed.
extras. 78.000 miles. $3.295.
(3131227-2782
1982 VOLVO DL. 4 door. air.
cruise. ollglnal owner. S44OO.
(3131227-3748.

1984 FORO Turtle top Ready
to travel.
Self-contained
Good
condition
(313~7-1962
1985ASTRO Customized van
Clean. Excellent condition
S8850 or best (517)223-7255.
al1er43O pm
1985 '4 ton CHEVY Starcral1
Conversion
Van
Loaded.
$9.200 (517)546-4319

1988 FORO Ranger XLT
Black and sliver
$6.000
(517)548-2456.
1988 SHOW Trailer
Wells
Cargo Custom Tandem. 15'1>
11. rear loading door. Side
entry door. Window
Best
olfer. brand new. Evemngs.
(5171546·6724
Days.
(313)632-5005.
1989 CHEVY Silverado 4x4BrandYWine.
loaded.
low
milage
Call al1er 4 p m
(313)669-1064.

1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager LE

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

Loaded All the extras Great
condition.
$7.800 or best
oller 13131231-4019

1975 FORO 4 wheel dllve
plck-up. 40.000 miles $1500.
131316~.
1976 FORD truck 460 motor.
excellent condition. burns no
011 Back axle broke. U-lolnts
are questionable
Oversized
tiles. must see. $500 or best
olfer. (313)629-4852
1978 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton
pickup.
Good
condillon
$1750.(517)223-3666
1978 CHEVY Blazer Cheyenne. 400 cid. Heavy duty
transmiSSion. Bonanza package. Tire carner
Extras.
(517)548-2559
1978FORD F-15O4 x 4 16 Inch
lilt. 38.5 tires.
aluminum
slotted
wheels.
running
boards. roll bar. Clbe lights.
bug dellector
No rust
Needs some Irontend work.
Runs good. $3.500 or best.
(3131437-8327.
1979 BLAZER. gOOd body.
new transmission.
needs
engine
work
$1.500
(3131678-5807.

238 Recreational

Vehicles
1988 Sun-Lite
6 Sleeper

TENT CAMPER
FOR RENT
(Rol<! Runn.r Mod.11
• Sink. Stove,lce Chesl,
Battery Pack. Prop Tank
• Made For Compact &
Other Vehicles

G~~~~h
:"~~~~!J'n~~
a1J~LLbb:
• Takes Class One Hitch
71S' Ba,l
FIN

w/1

'85 Chrysler Laser
5 speed. air. low
clean. only

Call JIm VanDlen

887-2991
1972 CHEVY motorhome.
Ercellent condillon. Air. CB.
sleeps 4. shower. relngerator
12-14 mpg
$5.200.
(517)546-9670.

1967 FORD 500XL Convertible. $2.100 or best reasonable. (313)665-1m evenlnos.

1983 CAVALIER
Type 10
hatchback. Automatic trans·
miSSion, air. crUIse. stereo.
Excellent Interior and body.
New brakes.
alternator.
banery Within the last 12.000
miles. Accurate log 01 necessary and preventive malOtenance done. 84.000 highway
miles. $2.200 13131227-4204.
1983 CAVALIER wagon CS.
Automatic.
IIr.
cruise.
amllm. 76.000 miles $3.000.
(313)~728.

very

'88
Dodge D·l 00 %
Ton Pick Up
V-B.

Auto.

ps/.pb.

sharp

$7995
1988
Fully
Drive.

Chrysler

Loaded.
V6. Front
Wheel
Only
22 000 Miles

.

1983 CAMARO. Low miles.
Good
condItion.
$3950
(313)348-0716.

Re.e ... llon.·

miles.

CHRYSLEI\

Dodge.

$12,995

New Yorker

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100

240 Automobiles
Over $1.000

.~

NO MONEY
DOWN* * *

$1,500 CASH BACK
A.P.R.
2.9% FINANCING*
or

OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK
BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PB. 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo
w/Cassette. Electric Shift,

No Add Ons. Destination
Charges Included

$9999

••

From

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks. Stereo Cassette. Speed,
Tilt, Auto Trans & More
No Add Ons. Destination
Charges Included

From

$11 999··
,

BRAND NEW MUSTANG G.T.
v-a. Auto

H.O.
Cassette.
Sound

Trans .• Air. Power Windows. Power Locks. Stereo
Speed Control. Flip Up Open Air Roof. Defroster.
Premium

$12,999··
HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate

Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
• ON SELECTED
MODELS
•• PLUS. TAX & L1C . REBATE
••• WITH APPROVED
CREDIT

~

...-

INCLUDED

1974CORVETIE. New carpet109 Black cherry 10 color
Newly rebUIlt engme. $7500
or besl offer. (517)546-5239.
1975 OLDS Cutlass.
350
Rocket. 400 trans. 3000 stall.
Total restoration. very nice.
sacrallce.
$2.900.
(313)426-5961.
1976 CORVETIE. New tires.
new exhaust.
aluminum
wheels. Great shape. Must
sell. $7.000 or best reasonable oller. (313)229-5997.
1976FORD Granada. Automa·
tiC. 2 door. $1.700 or best
oller. (3131229-5330.
1976 RED Mercury Monarch
Mmt condition. 302 engine.
Loaded.
$1900. Evenings.
(517)223-3840
1976 TRIUMPH TR6 convertible. Texas Car. 47.000 miles.
Runs and looks gOOd. $3.500.
AI1er5 p.m .• (517)546-1751.
1977 CAPRICE
Classic.
Loaded. 70.000 miles. $1.500.
13131664-1426al1er6p.m.
1977 COMET.
Excellent
condition.
california
car.
33.000 miles. (313)227-8681or
(313)227-7449
19n FORD LTD II. 4 door. V-8.
clean. runs gOOd. air. new
tires. $1.300. (313)437-(1123.
1978 CADILLAC
SeVille.
Classic.
Great condlllOn.
High mileage. (517)546-4034
for appointment.
1978 COUGAR XR-7. Very
gOOd condition. 80.000 miles.
Runs
excellent.
$1050.
(3131437-9743.
1978 LINCOLN Town Coupe.
61.000 miles
Runs gOOd.
$2.000.(3131678-2868.

HILLTOP FORD-HOWELL
IS PROUD TO HOST
Mr. John Jones

"Rookie Of The Year"
CartlPPG Indy Racing Series

And The
Labatt's Ford Indy Car Team
for a
Special Two Day Event
THURSDAY JUNE 8th AND FRIDAY JUNE 9th

1978OLDS Nlnty-Elght. V-8.
power steeling/brakes.
air.
amlfm stereo. 95.000 miles.
$2000
or best
offer.
(517)546-1007.
1979 BLAZER. Loaded
tires $1.800 or best
(313)687-6924.

31 in
oller

1979 FORD Monarch. Low
mileage. excellent condition
$2.000.(517)546-1961.
1979FORD Thunderblld. Mint
condition.
Every
known
option $2.150 or best oller.
(3131678-9519aI1er1 p.m .
1979 TRANS-AM. New tires.
paint. exhaust. rebuilt engine
and t·tops. Asking $2.700 or
best
oller.
Call
alter
6 30 p.m (517)548-8846
1979 TRANS Am. 66 New
IIres. brakes. and exhaust.
Alpine
stereo.
Vet rims.
Loaded. excellent condilion
(517)546-0809
1980 BUICK Skylark. Really
gOOd condition
Very lillie
rust. $1.200 or best oller
(517)271-8788.

NEED AUTO
CREDIT?
Call Cindi

517·546·6328
Preferred

AUTO RATES
Ticket

& ACCident
Free

The
Cobb Alency, Inc.
Howell • Milford

Indy Car and team transporter on display 10 a.m.-g p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. till 6 p.m.

Special guest appearances by Mr. John
Jones and Mr. Deano Day with a live remote broadcast IIWACY" Radio Thursday
4 to 7 p.m.
Join us for special drawings for Grand
prix tickets, team hats and other prizes,
plus special sales event prices on our
full line of Ford cars, trucks & Lincoln
Mercury products.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

I~mmu
Imm

2798 E. GRAND

RIVER

A t The Top of The Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

546·2250

...
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240 Automobile.
1883 CHEVY camaro T·tops
Loaded
57.000
aclual
mileage
54.200
firm
(313)22U676
1883DODGE Shelby. 5 speed.
new clutch.
new motor
$2.900or best (313)228-4237
1883 ESCORT Wagon, power
steering / brakes.
amlfm.
55.000
miles
$1.850
(3131878-5148.
1883 ESCORT. 4 speed.
stnpped down Good condItIOn
Runs good. $1.100,
(3131231-8389
after 5 p m
1883 ESCORT wagon. Air.
Cruise. power steering. new
brakes.
$1.650 or offer.
(3131885-7439
1883 FORO Escort wagon
Automatic With air. $1.500.
(5ln~.
1883 FORD EXP. 5 speed.
amlfm stereo. 48.000 miles.
adull owned. excellent condition. $2.395. (3131885-2488.
1883 MERCURY Lynx. 2 door.
StICk. am 11m cassette. Good
condilion.
$1.500.
(3131449-5592.
1983 MERCURY
Marquis
midSize wagon. loaded. good
condItion.
$2.200.
(313)347'()789.
1983 NISSAN
Stanza.
5
speed, stick. alf. No rust.
S2895 (3131761-1043.
1883 OLDSMOBILE Torona·
do. FUll power. excellent
condition.
$5.350.
(5ln548-«82.
1883 PONTIAC Sunblrd. automahc.
air condItioning.
excellent condition
$2.500.
(3131878-1016

Priced to Sell!
Quality Trades!
LlNCOLN·LSc.cONTINENTAL

TEMPO-TOPAZ SALE
Prices
Starting At

$390000

Prices
Starting At

$450000

'86·'88

'83-'88

ESCORT·LYNX SALE

COUGAR SALE

Pric~s At
Starting

$1800°°

Pric~s
Starting At

$500000

'85-'87

'84·'87

SABLE·TAURUS SALE

GRAND MARQUIS-CROWN VICTORIA

Price.s
Starting At

$500!J00

Pric~s At
Starting

'88
Pontiac
Leman's

'84·'88

'86·'88
.

APOLLO
1-2-3 YEAR FORD
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

$4500°°

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

LINCOLN

=~:~~:y

668-6100
2100 W. STADIUM AT UBERTY
ANN ARBOR

HOURS:
MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., FR!. 9-6

8 To Choose From
Allinelude·Aulo
A". PIS
PIS AM/FM Stereo. Rear
Defrost Delay Wipers. Sport
Stripe And More Also Inelud·
ed Is Balance ot 6 Year 60 000
MIle G M Power Train Wauan
ty Your ChOice

56688

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK
(313)

ANN ARBOR ANN ARBOR
MAZDA
TOYOTA

•

227·1761

240 Automobile.
1883 SPIRIT SX/4. Sunrool.
amlfm
cassette.
power
sleerlng/brakes. air. aulomatic. $2200.(313)228-2208.
1884 BUICK century. 4 dOor.
very low miles. Excellent
condition
Loaded. Asking
S6000 (313)227.1187.
1884 BUICK century. 4 door.
very low miles. Loaded. like
new.
Asking
$7.000.
(313)227·1187.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

-------1885 BUICK Park Avenue.
Excellenl condilion. leather
Interior. loaded. $8,500. call
(313)685-3180alter5 p.m
1885 BUICK
Sommerset.

1885 PONTIAC Grand Am LE.
V8. loaded. Excellent condl·
lion. 38.000 miles. $8.600.
Days. (51n548-1080.

Power steering/brakes.
air,
tilt. amllm
stereo. digital
control.
Good condillon.
$7.100
(517)546.7518
or
(517)S48-5318asklor George.
1885 CADILLAC Fleetwood.
Loaded
Like new. Make

1885 TEMPO.
Company
owned vehicle. well malntalned.
spotless.
85.000
miles. power steerlng/brak.
es. amllm stereo cassette.
$2885.
(3131628·7842
or
(3131887-8490.

EROKEE La ed
4
1888 CH
r 0
door. loaded. $9.000 Alter
8 p.m .. (313)684-8527.
1888 CHEVY camaro.
Air.
amllm stereo. 27.000 miles
t
II
1.11 I
bid
au oma c
n mum
S6000 Showing between 1
and 6 pm. Fridays. First 01
Amerlca.(51n548-3410
1888 DODGE Charger. Metall.:
Ic grey. Excellent condition.
$3.000. (51n548-3818.
•

=ut~A:'~~h~~~te~uto'::l'a~
tic. S46OO. (51n546-8117.

offer. Must sell. (3131227-4578. 1885 TURISMO. Power sleer· 1888 ESCORT Wagon. Auto-'
1885 CAMARO
Berllnelta.
lng/brakes. amllm cassette. matico 45.000 miles.
very:
T.tops. digital dash. amllm Lou\ers.
Red. Sporty. No good
condition.
$3,300.
1884 CHEVROLET Citation. cassette.
new tires. runs rust. Sold to highest bidder at (313187H945.
:
4 door hatchback. Y-4l. auto- great. excellent
condition. Egnash Auction.
Next to 1888 ESCORT. Automatic.'
malic transmission.
am 11m. S65OO.(313)632-6308
Wonderland Manne. Howell. power
steering.
power'
Power steering. brakes. door 1885 DODGE Colt 5 door. J u n 9.
e auction starts at brakes. cruise contrOl. air.:
7_ p .m
locks. WindOWS. Nice condl- $2 800 (51n546-5540
slereo cassette. one owner'
tion. 58,000 miles. Asking
•
.
.
1886 BUICK So
t T ty
I I ken
e w.
$ 3 • 5 0 0 .'
$2.300.(3131228-8843.
1985 ESCORT.
Excellent
Great conditlo~eg'r~l~
~.
(313)231-9789.
•
1884CHRYSLER New Yorker. running and body condition. tilt. $7.000. (3131347-6872'alte;
62.000 miles. company car. Air. amlfm stereo cassette. 5 p m
1986 OLOS calais.
Most
loa d e d.
Be s t 0 I I e r. rear delrost. power steering.
..
options. Y-4l power.
$599-5.
(3131227.5787.
5 speed. $1895.(313)632·7244. 1886 BUICK
Sommerset.
1887 Pontaac Sunblrd
SE.'
aluminum'
1885 ESCORT wagon. Air Smunrool.digital dash. 30 plus Red. 5 spee1.
1884DODGE Shelby Charger.
pg 5 speed cruise amlfm
CI
R
good 83 000 conditioning. amllm stereo,
•
•
•
wheels. air. $7500 or best..
m~~:
A~~~matlc"
po;'er
5 speed.
highway $4500or best. (3131231-3904.
(313)887·2410or (3131227-9465
sleenng.
power
brakes.
mile s.
$ 2 • 200.
C a II
amlfm
stereo.
Sunroof.
(5ln223-9718.
Louver. ski rack. bra. $3.000 "'I "='8""'8=:5:..=.:,;F;.::;O=-=R--=O:--::L"""r=-=O-.
or reasonable
offer.
Y-4l. Air. power steenng/(3131228-2678.
brakes. new tires. $3.500.
1884 DODGE 600. Clean. (3131349-4216after6 p.m.
Good
condition.
$1.800. 1885 FORD Tempo 4 door.
(313)437-()868.
Automatic.
cruise,
air.
1884 FIREBIRO. Y-4l. automa- medium miles. S3.900or best.
Over 8 Years SerVing
IIC. air. tilt. new tires. Looks (51n223-7312.
and runs
great.
$4.450.
Livingston County.
(313)437-3037.
1885 HONDA Accord LX. 5
NEW-USED
speed. many highway miles.
1884FORO EXP. Air. sunrool.
maintained.
Stili
In
Call me today
5 speed. 75.000 miles. Now well
condition.
It's a
takung bids. ShoWing car excellent
/'11save you money!
$3.500.
Call
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. HONDA!
on Fndays. C811 Jerry or (3131878-5029.
Vmce. (51n548-3410.
1884 FORD Escort. 78.500
HOWELL
546·2250
miles. good condition. $1.500.
(5ln548-2278.
1984 FORD LTO Crown.
amllm. air. hitch. overdrive.
$3.500. (5ln546-4l514.
1884OLOS CIERA LS. 2 door.
2 5 4 cylinder. luel injection.
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
aUlomatlc. power steering.
ANP THEN REMEMBER:
power brakes. am 11m stereo.
power locks. defOllQer. air.
$2.600. (313)228-1891.
1884CUTLASS Clera LS. very
good condition.
$3.500 or
best offer. (313)227·1404.
1984 OLOS 88. 4 door.
excellent
condition.
(3131878-4l684.
1884 PONTIAC Sunblrd 2000.
LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Excellent
condition.
Call
(3131228-2847after 4:30 p.m.
located on Telegraph Rd.
1884 SUBARU GL Coupe.
between Orchard lake Rd. & Square lake Rd".
Runs excellent.
35 m.p.g.
$1.250
or best
offer.
(5ln543-4482.

n.ooo

KEITH
ROBINSON

HILLTOP FORD

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

ANN ARBOR ANN ARBOR
VOLVO
SUBARU

o

.

.,

,

EXAMPLE:

$8995 *'
$18490**

Auto., air,
AM/FM,
defroster, tilt,
cruise, cloth
seats

....

•

•• 10% Down. 10 9 APR.
Taxes. Title Included

mo.

~

Le" talk tough' TO\Ola s rug·
ged ·lx4 \tracab SR5 V6
up "as named 4\4 0 the
\ eaT bl 4 \\ he'" &: Off Road

r,ck-

I-

mJgJlln(,

I:

/

• From

o
. .,

S199

L

Per Month
60 Months

FOR 13YEARS IN A ROW
TOYOTA HAS BEEN'(
IN COMBINED SALES OF
l'vtPORT CARS AND TRUCKS.
PROOF TI-lAT Ql.lA.UlY SEllS.
TOYOTA QUALITY
....~"')'"C'1l..L."~f()Q"

...y1H ~M~('

I

'f I~

D O GE
'8t T :N
PAS~~:GER:

JlL)~~

/ ....

~

S Passenger
Sealing. Royal LE Inlenor. TIIt·CrUlse.
Power Locks. WindowS. Y-S. Auto. Casselle.
Tu·
Tone Pain'. WSW Tires. Air Conditioning

I
;0

,

I.

TOYOTA

ANN ARBOR
mazaa VOLVO SUBARU

See Toyotas, Mazdas, & Volvos at
2867 Washtenaw ( 1 mile east of US-23)

I

$

L '."~~""

_,

• See Subarus at
4255 Jackson Rd. ( 1 mile west of Ann Arbor)

~~.!!2.~
..~J.~~~t1~~j)~~.~~
.nu_,".,"p.,~.•_n*...

Pho.~!J,~.~~.t~~!~444

*~
14 988 :a
List '18,224

,

•
.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
[CHRYSLERI

PLYMOUTH· DODGE:

DDdge

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton:

229·4100

...
WednesdaylThu~,

240 Automobile.

----

240 Automobiles

----

---

240 Automobile.

1986 MERCURY
Topaz
5
1986 EXP Sport
Coupe. Speed. air, cruise, amlfm
Excellent condition Red with eassel1e, pOwer locks, pOwer
gray Intenor. 5 speed. crUise, sleenng and brakes $.4800
su'!!.C!O..!
~1}1!31:.24~ (313)437.1549
. _'__

June 718. 1989-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MLFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-l5-B

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

Over $1.000

1986 OlDS Delta 88 4 door,
salesman's car, high miles.
run S g rea I
S 6 , 500

s.4.9O!l

(3~)~7-1335 __

___

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS

YES!

You Can Afford A New
1989 Buick or Olds!
CHECK

THIS

OUT

r
eel a •
I

-

1989 MUSTANG GT

Olds
Cutlass Ciera

302, auto, air, power windows
& locks, 9,000 miles

4 Dr. Stk. #7529

Onlv

Buick Centu~

1986 MUSTANG LX, hatchback ........•
1987 RANGER PICKUP, 4 cyl., 4 spd ..
1985 JEEP J·20,

BILL BROWN

4 Dr. Stk. #7513

The A'•• •• I.rg•• t vwcl
ca, d .... ' lor high qu Jllty
.nd unbel"vable price.'

"0"
NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOWAS

$99

Only $5600
Only $5900

1988 RANGER PICKUP, 4 cyl., 5 spd
1988 GMC S-15 PICKUP,

TEMPO'S

1987 LYNX XR-3, 5 spd., air, stereo
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS,

MUSTANG

4 dr., full power, air, stereo

ESCORTS
~In.toell
GoodSeloctJon

GT'S&COn_.

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good_

Don Foss
USED CARS
Phone-

,.

5 spd., stereo, two tone

DOWN!*

Per/Mo

Only $4400
Only $4900

auto, ps/pb, fiberglass box cover, 4x4

USED CARS

These Are Brand New 1989 ModelsNot Year Old Cars or Demo's

$12,900

AEROSTARS
lOlCled from St.lIll5
• on appro.ed credh plus
tag
Extra on ,.Iect modell

to

BILL BROWN

Appts.

483-0614

FORD

1370 E. Michi,;an Ave.
Ypsilanti. MI48198
Man.-Fri 9- 7. Sat. 10-3

522·0030

&

1987 AEROST AR XL, V6, auto.,
1986 MUSTANG SVO,

air

Only $6400
Only $6600'
Only $6800
Only $8600
Only $8800

5 spd., air, leather

1986 BRONCO II 4x4,

Only $8900

Eddie Bauer, every option, 1 owner

1987 FORD MUSTANG

,

LX,

convertible, auto., air, stereo

.

1987 AEROST AR XLT,
V6, air, auto, full power, insta-c1ear
windows, all white pkg., 5,000 miles

.

1987 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC,
moonroof, leather, every option

.

1987 CROWN VICTORIA,
4 dr., full power, velour trim..

. . .. . .

. . ..

Only $9900,

1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4,
air, full power, low miles ..•.•.................

Only

$10,500

Only

$11,800

Only

$11,900

1987 FORD F-150 PICKUP,
:::':'.:~':::;'~:". ,~fi:.

.~o~
-.~

of

~O\

~t~· ..-~~:-:-::~:::·::·-:;:"

V8, auto., air, stereo, 4x4, p/windows
& locks, tilt, cruise, conversion pkg

..

~

:::---'

1979 CORVETTE,

CE) ~C\~G ~.

.:~Ifl 'II

~

~\~r-:

:\~

5 spd., air, leather, alum. wheels, 31,000 miles,
a must see car

\\\'Y.. . .

~

CHEVROLET

$

SAVF.

1988 TAURUS LX,
4 dr., 3.8 V6, power windows/locks/seats,
cruise, alum. wheels, 7,000 miles

it

~~··~5000

tilt,

Only $13,900

1987 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
raised roof, VCR, TV,
tilt, cruise, power windows/locks

1989 CORVETTE

"

Only $13,900

1987 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC, moonroof, leather, every
Only $14,400

Delco Bose SO..Jnd Power Seats

option

ONLY

STOClC'tlll

~8389'

Many More To Choose From

1989 CAVALIER
Auto

Power Steenng

Rear Defog

2 Door

$699S'~£\
~-

,-+-'

STOCI'( • 9248

~-

1989 8-10 PICKUP

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

~ (5 17) S.46 2250
I::=
___________

~_~

........
m=

_.._ ..

...

Showroom HOUri

,-,

'·'Mon
& Thul
TU~~3,~~d , F"

...J

lee

1&-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

241 Vehicl ••
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles
Over $1.000
1989 CUTLAS Clera 4 door,
8300 miles. Loaded $10.900
(3131632·7764
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts
New radiators
at
discount pnces
Mlechlels
Aulo salvage Inc. Howell
(517)54&-4111
241 Automobiles
Under $1 000
•
1968 CUTLASS convertible.
runs.
restorable.
$500
(3131632-7590
1969CHEVY Impala AutomaItc. 78.000 miles
Good
runOing
condition
S675
(313)229-1604
1969 GRAND Pnx J model
Besl offer (517)543-1884aher
6 pm
1973 CHEVY capnce
Runs
good Good looklOg $700 or
besl (313)229-a686evenings
1973 FORD Mustang
Runs
good
S300 or
besl
(517)546-3743
1974 FORD Mustang
V-6,
run s goo d
$300
(517)54&-4052
1975 BUICK Regal
One
owner Good running condl'
lion
$700 or best oller
(511)546-2009
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba
Runs excellent
New t"esl
$ 5 0 0 0 r b est
0" er
(511)546-9398
1976 CADILLAC Yellow With
brown Intenor Loaded S495
Days. (517)54&-6420 Even·
Ings. (313)229-9206.

RECOR[).4l0VI

NEW5-WednesdaylThursday,

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241

June 718, 1989

241

Automobiles
Under $1,000

Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

---_._--

6

1978 FAIRMONT-wagon
cylinder.
automatic.
air
Excellent condillon No rusl
S800 (313)437-3007evemngs
1978 FARIMONT
wagon
Good Ilres. amlfm
radIO.
1350 (517)223-8151

1976 FORD L TO. runs. looks
good. S42~ (511)223-7418
1976 LeSABRE Runs good.
goo d bra k e s
S 300
(313)229-6825
1976MUSTANG V.". autom3IIc. power sleenng. brakes
Good condition $750 or besl

~1~es.FOaRutDo
lIaAt bed ~~~
S
lS-.N
(313)347.9869
offer (517,54&-6934 __
----:-1977 CHEVY wagon Great 1978FORD van Low mileage
transporlatlon
S450
flrr~J~131632-6161
(~~5-1986
_
1978 FORD Granada S400 or
1977 CUTLASS
Supreme
besl
oller
Runs
good
Runs good. body la" S600or (313~37..:5496evenlOgs
best (3131227-6761
1978 FORD Mustang
New
1977DELTA -="2
d7oo"--r-.
r-u-ns-a-nd exhaust and brakes. depend·
looks excellent. $750 or best able. good starter car $675or
oller (313)878-9624
besl (517)546-8807
19n DODGE Aspen 2 door
1978 GRANADA S300 or best
Runs good
S700 or best oller
Call (313)229-6480.
oller
Call aller
7 p m
6 p m 109 P m
1~17154&-4437
1978 GRAND Pnx S900 or
19n~F~OR::::D:-'-G=-r-an-a"7da~2
--=-doo-r.best oller. (517)54t.-2496
42.000 miles,
6 cylinder.
1978 NOVA Good motor and
aut 0 m a I I C
$ 8 5 0
transmiSSion.
needs
fly
(313)87&-5279
wheel SI50 or best oller
':=:19:=C77~M7::E::::R'-=C""'U=R:7y
-s-I-a t-Io-n
After
am. (517)546-6232.
wagon
S650 or best
1978 OLDSMOBILE wagon
(313)227""34
Clean. Reltable. runs. NO
19n =OL"';;D""S:":"C=-u-::ua-s-s-I:-nt:-e-no-r
rust S550 (313)227-6064
good. body la". Runs good
1978VOLKSWAGON rabbit 4
$500 (313)349-2683
cylinder.
gas. aulomatlc.
19n OLDS 98 2 door. 403. 50.000 miles. good condItion
400.
a II good
$ 995
$995
or
best
oller.
(313)87&-3484
(313)873-9511
""9=n'-::PQ-=N:7.T==CIAC-::CC-:S:-u-'-nb-"d-:-::R-un-s
1979 CAPRI. good condition.
good S300 or best oller
many new parts and tires
(313)449-5115 aher 11 pm .. $750 (3131685-3525
before 2 pm
1979 CHEVY Maltbu, runs
::='9=78::-=--=C~UT;;::L:':"'A~SS;:--:S:-u-pr-e-megood. S600 1982 LeBaron,
Runs and looks good $950
needs work.
besl
oller
(313)229-6527.
(3131632-5329after 4 p m

S850

10_

1979 CHEVETIE
4 door
Good Iransportailon
S300 1980 HONDA CIVIC Wagon.
(313)632.5206
aulo. good mechamcal condl'
1981 M""ER;:';C:7cUC=R:-:-y"7L-yn-x--=-Ru-n-s
lion S595 (517)54&-7347
great needs brakes S450 1980 PONTIAC LeMans
4
(5171~1.
•
door. needs 231 short block.

1981MERCURY Lynx Amllm
stereo. good condition S800
or best oller (5171223-7352
1981 TOYOTA CellCa ST 5
speed. good condllton. runs
well S990 (517)543-1030aher

5Jl m

1979 OLDS Custom Cruiser
sltghl
nght
Iront
fender
Ve
od b d
d
damage
Must sell. make
ry go
0 y,
nee soller
(517)546.6880 aller
englOe S250 (313)87&-3484
1980 2 DOOR Plymo th 5 p m
Honzon
4 speed
g:Od 1980 SUNBIRD RUM good,
mileage. runs good: needs needs
body work.
S300
exhaust. 89.000 miles S300or (517)546-1788
besloller
(5171546-5346.
19~8~1
--:A-=R:::IE:O"S
-w-a-go-n-----:A:-ut:-o1980 AMC Concord Automa. malIc,
power
sleerlng/·
Aulo PIS Pia ",,,,,F .. Ste,eo R".
IIc.
air.
stereo
S450
brakes. air. FM cassette. very
I.,.Wheels Tilt Rea' (Hlrosl front
~r ,to Sl'Oft SlrlPt' 34 000 ... Iel
(313)437.1351
good
condition
$1,000
1980CHEVY Monza 4 speed
(;=;;3';;:3),=;23o;;'-9;.=;;789~;-;-;-:-;-c;.,---;
4 cyltnder. lols 01 new parts' 1981 CITATION 4 cyltnder, 4
S7 5 0 0 r be s to"
er
speed. stereo. power steer(313)437.1994evenings
109. power brakes
S750
7
1980 CHEVY Cllatlon. S5OO. (""31:.::3),-:;43,,,,7.:-::-38:-::2:-0
:-:--:::-:-.,--~
1981 Chevy Citation, S900 or 1981 GRANADA GL 4 speed.
best. (517)546-3765.
4 cyltnder Runs and looks
(313)
1980 CITATION. 4 cylinder.
good S995 (517)851-7256.
4 speed
Power steenng
amlfm
cassette
Reltable'
1525.(313)684-2394.
1980 CITATION. molor excel.
lent. 4 cyl ,4 door. automatic,
$175 1979 Mercury Bob cat
Wagon.
runs.
$125.
(5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 • 9 8 4 0 and
(517)223-9914
1;=;;980~C:;:;IT:7'A
T;710""NC:-=P-ow-e-r
-Cste-e-r.
109/brakes. air. amlfm Runs
good
S600 or best oller.
(""31:.::3,-:;)43,,,,7.c:::7563===,-' .,-:----,-....,-,_
1980 DODGE Mirada. 2 door.
slant 6 englOe, air cond.Iioned. amlfm radiO $850 or
best oller (313)873-3717

--------

TSI
Air.
turbo,
power
mirrors. am¥4m cassette With
graphIc
equalizer.
rear
Window
defogger/wiper.
(313)231:.9008
_

AUTO AUCTION

'83 Chrysler

LeBaron

~

~~U~

Every Wednesday at 10:00
selection of cars and more
thru news ads?
CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE
You can register your car
Wed.

'4950

'5950

'4977

'5522

WALDECKER

WALDECKER

WALDECKER

WALDECKER

PONTIAC • BUICK

PONTIAC • BUICK

PONTIAC • BUICK

PONTIAC • BUICK

227·1761

227·1761

(313)

(313)

227·1761

(313)

To

227·1761

$3995

Auto. Ale. lilt. cruise.
AM / FM lape. loaded. clean

AM the cars will be auctioned. A wide
buyers in one place. Tired of searching

$4495
1983PONTIAC FIREBIRD

• AlC. lilt. AM/FM.
for work or play

6 cyl., auto., AM/FM cassette.
sporty and economical

ready

$5495

$3995

1984BUICK PARK AVE 1987 CHEVY Z-28 1984FULLSIZEBLAZER4x4
All power, V·B. under 46,000
miles. two 10 choose from

5 O. auto. A/C. AM/FM tape.
power Windows and locks, lilt.
cruIse. low miles. black beauty

$3495
1984 CHEVY CAMARO

V-B, auto., loaded, extra
clean .. two to choose Irom.
starling at

$6995 $10,995 $7495

BETTER PRICES.
up until 10 AM on

6 cyl.. tilt. cruise. AM/FM
cassette. 32.700 miles

$5495

On Milford Rd. just North of M·59
(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete
For More Information Call:

(313) 887-3239
McDonald Ford

-VanConversion
-SALE-'
FREE! FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EACH VEHICLE PURCHASE

1989

1989

LORANE MOTOR COACH

ALPINE LUXURY VAN

$26,391
. . ..
$3792
Rebate.......
$4000

Was
Discount.

Now

Rebates

$4000
UpTo

$18,599 *

Was
Discount

Rebate
Now

s.... om".

$27,473
$3874
$4000

$19,599 *SUooT94"

GREAT SAVINGS ALSO AVAILABLE ON THESE PREVIOUSLY OWNED CONYER I N

1986

FORD CONVERSION

$

Ready to Roll

1987

1987

CONVERSION

ALPINE LUXURY VAN
F

Co

10,999
Stk. No. P915

$12 "999

$13 '"999*

3 To ~hoose

2 to ~hoose

"Your l)~llars Talk Louder At"

WE RENT
CONVERSIONS

by the Day, Week or Month
Call our Rental Dept. for
Rates

SALE DATES: JUNE 5-15

McDONALD FORD~
349·1400
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

• plus tax, title, Iic.ense. destination

1

and assignment

win·
only

1985 GMC 8-15 PICKUP
Aulo

$5995

• BANKS

6 cyl.. auto,. A/C. power
dows & locks, 10Yi miles,

$6495

$6495
1985 MERCURY CAPRI

- Bring In Your Car To Sell • USED CAR LOTS

.YOChoo •• from Hurry-

elf

'3988

1984 CHEVROLET
EUROSPORT WGN.

JUNE 14th AT10:00A.M.
• DEALERS

SPECIAL

'alOlds
e..-utlass
Clerra.

AulO A., PIS Pie Tlnt~ Glass
"uIF .. 51.'.0
Detay Wiper, Fteal
Deflolt
c:.uper CI •• n One Ownef

AUlo A r PIS PIO AMIF", SI"reo
Po •• , lo..llS Au,O.frosl
& More
anI., 50 OOOOlleO.n.,
Milts

GRAND

~I~

GRADUATION

SPECIAL
'17 Dodge
Shadow 4 Dr.

SPECIAL

$8495

MILFORD

RAMBLER, starts and runs
great Good transportation
clean, good tires and mUffler:
S250 (517)54&-5637.

GRADUATION

GRADUATION ~RADUATION

'86 Cavalier 2
Dr. Hatchback

Under $1,800

1982 ESCORT 2 door
4
speed. sunroof. 95.000 miles 1982 LYNX GL hatchback. 4
$500 (517)546-0581.
speed.
sunroof.
S995.
1987 CHRYSLER Conquest ,(-=.51:.;..7)<=.543-36=:..::19:.;...
_

1982 DODGE Omnl Automa·
tIC. 88.000 miles Good transportation $700 1~~)344~
1982ESCORT Automallc No
rust Runs good Low miles
~75.~~)44~
__

SPECIAL

241 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

of rebate 10 McDonald Ford. Offer Expires June 15, 1989
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Looking
for your
new home?
By Jeff

Hawkins

Houses are bought and sold every day. But
the process involved can be lengthy and
complicated unless one follows some simple
rules.
According to Faye Jones, owner and
broker for Faye Jones Real Estate Inc. in
Highland Township, the first step in finding a
house is to select a realtor with a quality
reputation for matching the family with a
suitable home.
"Everyone needs professional guidance,"
Jones said. "A credible realtor will direct
you to what you want."
During the initial consultation, the broker
will sit down and ask a series of questions to
find out exactly what the likes and dislikes
are of the potential homeowners.
"People don't always know what's best for
them," Jones said. "That's why it's important to find a realty that will give professional guidance."
"It is important to deal with a realtor
because they are bound by the ethical code to
be honorable and honest in all dealings,"
said Sharon Payne, a Real Estate One
broker in Brighton.
"He or she can guide the prospective
buyer through the maze of buying a home,
starting with the right selection of property
through the financing and closing."
There are a variety of reasons for wanting
a new house. According to Tom Kuster, Century 21 broker in South Lyon, people choose
to move predominantly because they're
searching for something a little larger and a
little more modern.
"As people get older and their incomes
have gone up, they would like something
nicer," Kuster said.

Finding your dream home begins with selecting a reputable realtor, according to housing experts

An important aspect that should not be
forgotten when looking to purchase a house
is the careful examination of the present condition of the home.
Kuster recommends the interested buyer
make visual inspections of the roof, plumbing, wiring, and furnace so if the potential
buyer decides to buy the house, he or she
won't be surprised by deteriorating conditions that could hamper the pleasure of enjoying the first few years in the new home.
After deciding on a house, the next step is
to make an offer-to-purchase to the seller
through the realtor.
If the seller agrees with the proposal, then
the house is sold. If the seller declines the offer, the buyer may then make a counteroffer to reconcile the differences that
separate the two sides.
Once an agreement is made, the offer-topurchase is signed by both parties. The next
hurdle is obtaining a mortgage.
A mortgage is a legal pledge of property to
a creditor as security for the payment of a
loan. Different examples include fixed-rate
and adjustable mortgages.
An advantage of a fixed-rate mortgage is

that it presents predictable hC'lSingcosts for
the life of the loan. Some of the fixed-tdte
mortgages that the buyer could consider
are:
• 3D-year,fixed-rate mortgages;
• 15-year, fixed-rate mortgages;
• biweekly mortgage.
In spite of the many options in a fixed-rate
mortgage, the 3D-year, fixed-rate offers the
lowest monthly payments and provides a
never-ehanging monthly payment schedule.
In contrast,
(l
biweekly mortgage
calculates the principal ..ad interest
payments of a 3O-year loan and divides the
monthly payments by two. The sum of the
payment will then be collected every two
weeks. The setback in choosing this type of
mortgage is that the interest rates could be
approximately one-quarter to one-eighth
higher.
The adjustable rate mortgage orIginated
during a time of high interest rates that kept
many people out of the housing market.
This type of mortgage is recommended for
short-term
ownership.
But because
payments and interest rates can increase,
either steadily or irregularly, potential

homeowners with rising incomes are also
recommended to combat the possibility of
appreciation of the home.
According to First National Bank in
Howell, the interest rates are presently at
11.125percent on a 3O-year,fixed-rate, 1percent for the mortgage commitment and 7.5
on the closing costs.
The next step involves the bank asking for
an appraisal to verify the value of the house.
A mortgage report is then requested from a
credit reporting agency to verify one's credit
and other important information. The bank
will continue the processing of the application to confirm the buyer's employment, income, debts. assets and credit.
Finally, after the paperwork is completed,
a closing is scheduled with a closing agent.
Either a listing broker or the seller's lawyer
will then supply a closing schedule and title
commitment to the closing agent.
And there it is, a brand new "Home Sweet
Home."
EDITOR'S NOTE: Most of the mortgage information was derived from the Mortgage
Planning Guide supplied by First National
Bank in Howell.

Entry courtyard reflects Spanish influence of home
Sun and shade are crucial to the
Spamsh·style Lmcoln.
A recessed entry court WIthdouble
gates and a central fountam provides
a graceful entry, shaded by the
overhangmg hIe roof. At the back of

~

the house, a similar recessed patio is
a haven for relaxation and entertainment.
The Lincoln offers a simple, symmetncal design with light and open
spaces to soften its basic formality.

' Around the Y~rd:

~?IJGardening

The two courts are separated by
the liVing room and dining room,
which also link the two parallel wings
of the house.
The right SIde encloses the family
room and kitchen in one large space.
A garden room with skylights next to
the kitchen puts fresh herbs only a
step away from the cook pot. The living, dinmg and family rooms all open
directly onto the patio, giving the en·
tire house the feeling of an open
plaza.
The left side of the house is devoted
to pnvate space. Two bedrooms at
the front of the house share a full
bath with tub and shower. A utility
room across the hall means that
clothes and linen do not have to be
carried through the rest of the way to
and from the washing machine.
The large master suite includes a
walk·in closet, vanity, shower and
raised circular tUb. The master suite
also has its own door onto the back
patio.
Drawn here among spacious
lawns, the compact Lincoln WIll fit
neatly onto city lots, and its enclosed
court and private patio proVide
privacy WIthout requiring extensive
land or plantings.
For a study plan of the Lincoln
(228·51), send IS to Landmark
Designs, P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene,
OR 97402. Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering.

LINCOLN
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 70:0" • 54:0"
LIVING: 2492 aqua" laal
GARAGE: 544 aqua"
COVERAGE: 3031 aqua"
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MIX orgaOlc matenals deeply Into garden beds
Plant cover crops. or green manures.
MIX superabsorbent polymer beads ,nto the soli
Mulch both permanent and annual plantlngs.
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~~ Antiques

Around the House:

~Decorating

Coffee urn
is worth $165
Q: What can you tell me about my
silver-plated coffee urn?
I would like to know when It was
made and for how much It should be
Insured.

Unique home uses
redwood lavishly

A: Silver-plated coffee urns like
this were popular during the late 19th
century. They were shown as early
as 1857 In Rogers Brothers' catalog
<Hartford, Conn.>.
The replacement cost would be
about $165to $185
Q: I have found a woven jacquard
coverlet made for Hannah Jacobs by
C. Ernst. It is dated 1839.
Can you estimate Its value for insurance purposes?

A: Signed and dated jacquard
coverlets usually sell for at least $500
to $600. Some that have exceptional
artistic merit bring over $1,000.
It is almost impossible to provide a
realistic evaluation without a picture
Q: I have a hand-palnted cake plate
marked "Dresden"
underneath a
crown. It is also marked "Made In
Germany." What would I be able to
sell It for? How old is it?

A: One good rule to go by is, if it is
marked "Dresden," it isn't. The
porcelain that made Dresden famous
was made by the Royal Porcelain
Manufactory that was founded in
Dresden over 200 years ago. It is
marked with crossed swords and is
called "Meissen."
The mark you describe has been
used by several factories in the 20th
century Your cake plate ISprobably
worth about $35to $45.

What can you tell me about them?

A: Your sugar and creamer were
made by the SCheglemilch Co. in
Tilowitz, Germany, between 1898and
1908.They were imported by George
Wheelock Co., South Bend, Ind.
Most dealers would price these in
the $275to $325 range.
This mark was an alternative to
the more popular "RS Prussia"
mark.

sJ &~T

lRS~

Q: A friend of mine collects what
she calls "Hall" teapots. Can you tell
me anything about them?

A: The Hall China Co. was founded
In East LIverpool, Ohio, ill 1903.During the 1920sit introduced a line of
teapots and introduced at least one
new pattern each year until 1948.The
company became the largest teapot
manufacturer in the world. Hall
teapots became the most popular col·
lectlble teapot.
Today, Hall teapots sell for as little
as $10or as mr.lchas $250. It depends
on how scarce the pattern IS.
Q: The attached mark Is on the bottom of a porcelain sugar and creamer
decorated with turkeys.
They are also marked "Wheelock."

J6,qU~S\[:\

Send your questIons about antiques
WIth plCture(sJ, a detailed descriptIOn, a stamped,
self-addressed
envelope and $1 per item to James G.
McCollam, P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame, IN 46556. All questions will be
answered but published pictures cannot be returned.

The joke in the early 19005was that
when folks wanted first-class architecture without a first-class price
tag, they turned to Emmor Brooke
Weaver, a tall, eccentric man who
could mimic about any style
requested-and mimic it well.
Weaver designed
numerous
residences as well as churches and
other buildings. Some of them were
as eccentric as he was, but his most
popular building form was the
Craftsman-style bungalow.
Nearly everything inside the
homes-from cabinetry to walls and
doors-is made of deeply toned,
clear·heart redwood.
One of Brooke Weaver's finest
pieces of this genre is an inviting
house in San Diego. The home, which
has a rambling, primitive canyon
falling off its back, is owned by architect Don Reeves.
When Reeves purchased the property five years ago, the house was in
a state of benign neglect. He hired 34
homeless workers off the street who
worked for months cleaning,
rebuilding and remodeling. Layers of
paint and finish were stripped from
the natural redwood of the old
bungalow-"We
used tons of
tnsodium phosphate, and the stuff
ran off the walls like Karo syrup,"
Reeves recalled.
Gradually they transformed the
residence into a handsome blend of
Craftsman
and contemporary
design.
The house now is a celebration of
oldness and newness.
Entering the house at street level,
you are immediately welcomed by
the warmth of the original Brooke
Weaver design in several rustic redwood rooms. Then the structure steps
down to two lower floors, outside of
which is a long lap pool supported by
a 25·foot concrete retaining wall.
Built into the canyon and viewed
from upper balconies that plunge
your eye down 20 feet, the pool seems
almost a painting: The bottom is a
spectacular dragon tile mosaic.
"I want to live in a piece of art,"
said Reeves. "But what I hope I have

Old Town Builders proudly announces

created is a timeless house."
While great effort went into
restoration, Reeves also made some
major structural changes on the 73year-old residence to make it work
for life in the '80s.

III also

had a
plan to put
4,000 marbles
in a concrete
ceiling •••
'"Don Reeves
11

A large, light·filled kitchen was ad·
ded to the original 1,500-square-foot
home. The new kitchen jUts off the
west side of the original structure
with striking views of the canyon.
The kitchen has 24 skylights with
solar screens above an open-beamed
ceiling of redwood. The redwood is
repeated in the cabinets, which rim
nearly the entire perimeter of the
room; the cabinets have hardwood
countertops.
At the center is a large cooking
Island topped with white marble that
has a reddish-brown mottling that
complements the surrounding wood.
Included in the island design is a
sturdy industrial
stove-large
enough to bake four dozen cookies at
once.
"I like to cook, and I like to have
room to cook," Reeves said.
The original house had a dinky kitchen that now functions as a laundry
room. The new 500-square-foot kit·
chen was designed with meticulous
attention to detail. Cabinet drawers
are partitioned and designed to fit
specific items, down to the one and
only space Corpaper towels. There is
no stooping or crawling throUgh a
cabinet door to reach a can of tomato

sauce in this kitchen.
"It's tough enough liVing," Reeves
said. "I don't want a place at home
that presents nothing but little ago
gravations like trying to find
something in the kitchen."
He also designed redwood closets
in the bedrooms of the older part of
the house with the same attention to
detail and function. The doors are
made of redwood lath, hand·milled
on-site and repeating a trademark of
Brooke Weaver's architecture. At the
bottom of the closets are pullout
drawers, again with partitions defining exact spaces for shirts, socks and
skivvies.
"I like to be organized," Reeves
said. "There's no reason to root
through a drawer of socks to find the
nght pair when you don't need to."
Whlie Reeves' home gives serious
attention to functioning well, it also
has playful elements. A toy train
runs around the kitchen ceiling, cued
electronically along a track of redwood boards. At the back of the
house, the pool's brightly colored
dragon mosaic adds another fan·
tastical tOUCh,and an exotic tile
mosaic at the bottom of a nearby
Jacuzzi incorporates small tiles set
with pIeces of gold and precious
stones.

"I also had a plan to put 4,000
marbles in a concrete ceiling and
sandblast them to create another
stunning effect, but it didn't work,"
Reeves said.
The 4,000 marbles, indeed, were
purchased and placed in a ceiling ofa
downstairs room, but all of them
sank too far into the concrete for
sandblasting. The room is now used
for storage. Reeves said he may try
again later in another room.
Another feature added to the house
is a shower room with black·and·
white tile intricately designed around
old fixtures. It has a dramatic
l:kylight and a door opening directly
to the canyon.
While restoration aI;:! :'enovation of
Reeves' house are virtUally complete, the architect continues to find
additional projects to enhance it.
There are plans to build a private
amphitheater in the canyon, remodel
one of the downstairs areas as gueSt
quarters and create more lush landscaping that, Reeves hopes, "wUl
make the back of the house seem to
be lost in a redwood forest." He
already has planted a number of redwoods that have taken hold.
"I boUght this house with the idea
that it would be my home forever,~'
he said.

the opening of their

1989 Model Home
& Decorated
Open Tues-Fri 2-6pm
Sat & Sun 1-5pm

Furmshed

, Oak Pointe Subdivision
Brighton
•

Iryou'rc thlnlun!( orbUll<hngor runodcl
Ing.you must secthc manv InnovaUvc

Call Today for Further
Information
(313)

227-7400
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NOVI - Nestled on large lot WIth mature trees thiS
lovely tudor style offers 3 bedrooms. 2 5 attached
garage famIly room and Novi schools A beautIful
seIling Reduced to $93.500

~airJD-laven

NOVI - SpacIous brock ranch (1 823sq It) In lovely
wooded neighborhood Large country kItchen flows
Into lamlly room Withfireplace Beautofullydecorated·
neutral tones S256$117900
NOVI Indulge In all the things you love
best elegant master sUite w.th bay Window and
cathedral celhngs sharp oak kItchen and spacIous 2
tier deck Large lot backs to scen.c. wooaed area
With 4 bedrooms and 2.570.thIS magnltocent tudor ,s
lor youl G460DrastIcally reduced to $205.000
MILFORD - S,tuated on over 7 acres WIth 5
bedrooms 5 baths 6 000 sq ft. sohd oak floors
marble foyer c'!ramlC tole counters and floors and
hand painled porcelain door knobs Elaborately
finished lower level walk-out and extensive decking
overlook sprongfed pond G404
NOVI - Great 3 bedroom ranch In Willowbrook sub
With park hke setting Large family room. attached
garage, and spacIous pallO WIth bUIltin BBQ grolland
large awning for those peaceful summer days
Reduced to $84990 L238
NOVI - ConvenIently located townhouse condo WIth
2.3 bedrooms 2 baths completely updated k.tchen
full basement 1 car garage. deck surrounded by
mature trees In popular Country Place $96900 G208
LYON TWP - 3 bedroom ranch on 3 acres newer
Window throughout. kItchen apphances celhng fan
Also Includes hlstonc restorable farmhouse Country
hVlng must see' $148.0001527
HIGHLAND TWP. - $94900 Colon.al on large 101('h
acre) In family sub With 3 bedrooms hVlngand dining
room lamlly room. fireplace and basement Quahly
country hVlng·near lakes H339
NORTHVILLE - ExceptIonal bUIlding sIte romblnlng
city services With affordable township location In a
olhng Ireed area of prostlglous homes Within short
~alklng distanCe to Northvllle's hlstorocaldlstroct. thIS
one of a kInd lot has sewer hook·up on property and
city water al road Don't miss thiS last opportuntly to
bUild your dream home In a Irue on·townlocatoon

i

If you lived at

For the Discriminating

Homeowner

Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minlltes from 1-275 and M-14.
Pricedjrom

$275,000including aU amenities.

A limited numbtr of cluster homes offtring till best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timteonsuming upkeep.

• Spacious floor plllns; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lIlvish greatroom, luxurious 11UlStersuite, forrruU
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes Mve genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf courst views are also tIfNlilable.

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment
CAll

930-1500 or
349-0031
The lAird HAwn Dew1Dpmeni Co.lrac.

Map1e Place Villas,
every morrung _
would1ook like this.
Gilly a forllmall.' fl.'ll'

Will

/It' abh'

10 wake /II' 10 a ~{'III.' lIke tlll~.

LIVlIIg al Maple Plact' Wlas IS
like IWlIIg III alloliler imrld .. a
world aJXlrl {rom lilt' PII.'SS/Ires
of l'Vl'rydallllfe
Wake /II'. 10 Maple Plan' Wlas
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DETACHED
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'149,900.
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-~jf Cooking

Serve up savory
brochettes to Dad
: The rest of the year, Dad mans the
~arbecue. On his day, give him a
~acation.from the grill. Put on his big
apron With the outlandish logo and
charcoal-broil some savory brochet·
tes as a special treat for Dear Old
Dad.
Brochette is a Frencll word meanlng any food that is cooked on a
3;kewer. The versatile term includes
J!verything from the claSSIC shish
j(ebab of lamb or beef to nouvelle
~ombinations of seafood, baby
.vegetables and fruit. The only ingre~ients are generally marinated and
~en grilled or broiled.
~ For Dad's skewer soiree, proVide
~arinated meats, fresh vegetables,
~hrimp, halibut or swordfish and a
,variety of dipping sauces.
You can also ask the other kids
and/or guests to bring their favorite
barbecue sauces. Fire up the
backyard grill or pack a couple of
hibachis and head for the park. Use
paper plates and disposable bamboo
skewers for a no-mess, easygoing
gathering.
Meats can be marmated in a blend
of oil, spices and wine or vinegar to
tenderize and add flavor. Beef, lamb
and pork marry especially well with

red·wine marinades; fish and poultry
with lighter white-wme versions.
Shrimp and subtly flavored sea
scallops are complemented by a simple dressing of olive oil, lemon and
garlic. Adventurous cooks may wish
to add their own touches with sesame
or chili oil, liquers, hot sauces or
gourmet mustards.
Flavored vinegars are another ex·
cellent addition to marinades Use a
heady balsamic vinegar, or one
made from Cabaernet Sauvignon or
Zinfandel, to add zest to lamb or
sirloin.
A delicate raspberry or tarragon
vinegar is a fine match for chicken or
swordfish.
In addition to the marinade, which
serves to flavor the Ingredients
before cooking, most chefs use
sauces for basting during grilling or
for spooning over finished food. A homemade, are another option for
compound butter (made with minced spicing up a skewered meal.
SAFARI BROCHETTE
herbs) or bottled teriyaki sauce are
3 (1II2-ounce) pieces chicken
simple possibilities.
Smoky barbecue sauces, fragrant 3 (l 112-ounce) pieces shrimp
Italian presto or red-hot Mexican (medium)
salsa add punch to most brochettes. 3 (lII2-ounce) pieces sirloin
Yields 3 servings
A garlicky aioli dip complements
Place 1 piece of each meat on each
vegetables and seafood. Chutneys
and relishes, either purchased or skewer. Then place on hot barbeque
ROWNG HILlS OF HARTLAND
One oHIle last _ring vacant par-

MARINATED
SEAFOOD
BROCHETTES
12sea scallops
12Jumbo shrimp, shelled and deveincd

for 3 minutes. Use brush to apply the
Safari butter (recipe follows) for a
baste and turn once, then check
skewer to see If done. If so, apply
Safari butter liberally and serve.
May be served with a California
Merlot.
SAFARI HERB BUTTER
2 pounds butter, room temperature
1/2 ounce Knorr Demi-Glace Concen-

Everything you COIAd look lor In a
country eowe. 5 Bed_ 2'~
bMhI wlh IaIge room
Pro!MIionaIIy ~
on 10 8C18I wIh
a layout dealt thai wit CXlIT'IlIJTIlf11

Ills Is a Vllue S35.llOOI887-4663 or
632·5050

any tamll .. nMd.
887-4663 632·5050

~~

@Ii

11/2 cups dry wed wine
1/4 cup red wine vinegar
1/2 cup olive oil
1small onion, sliced
1carrot, sliced into coins
1bay leaf, torn in half
1 teaspoon black peppercorns, crushed
Yields 21/2 cups.
Combine ingredients in bowl.
Whisk to emulsify. Marinade is ex·
cellent for any cut of meat that requires tenderizing.
From "The Grill Book" by Kelly
McCune; Harper&: Row; $12.95.

m MLSG)
1600 S. Milford Rd.
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(313) 685-0566
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NEW CONSTRUCTION

BRIGHTON'S SPENCER SCHOOL

View on
Lake

DeMarIa West SubdivisIon
A Luxury home WIth 4 bedrooms. 2:1. balhs. 2'10 car garage. Lbrary. Great room. Formal Dining Room. Large
Kitchen and Dining Room. Master bedroom With walk In
closet and jacUZZIbath. Over 3.800 square teet of hVlng and
entei'.a.nment area on 1 acre lot $295.000 00 Includes
many ollterexlras Call (313)747-6009 for an appointment

Located in a quaint c~
setting yet only
minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences

Open Weekends 12-6

RED WINE MARINADE

aa..

Canal Front w jBeautlful
All Sports Commerce

• Decorated Model at 5114,990
• New Duplex Model (2 bedroom,
2 bath, att. garage) $129,990 ToI_1

1 1/2 pounds boneless monkfish
fillets, cut into 24 (1112-inch cubes)
3 tablespoons olive oil
1tablespoon dried rosemary
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
1teaspoon dried coriander
4 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley
leaves
Sail and black peper to taste
Blend all ingredients together in
large bowl. Cover with plastic wrap
and marinate for 15 minutes at room
temperature.
Heat grill or oven broiler to high.
On each of 6 skewers, arrange
alternately 2 shimp, 2 scallops, and 4
pieces of monkfish. Brush with
marinade.
Place skewers on grill or under
broiler and cook for about 4 minutes;
turn skewers and cook for 4 minutes
on other side. (An oven broiler should
take less time.)

COUNTRY BEAUTY

cell WIth a view "'the counttyllde.
PaY8d 1118811. und«gtClUnd U11l1e1.
HanIand SChools. Perked. IUfV8Y8d.
ready to build Shop and COfT'Il&I8

0:';:;;'

BROCHETTE DE PORC AU
ROMARIN
2 1/4 pounds lean, boneless pork
1cup dry white wine
1tablespoon finely minced garlic
1tablespoon dried rosemary leaves
2 tablespoons finely chopped parsley
1tespoon grated lemon rind
Salt and freshly ground pepper
2 tablespoons olive 011
2 tablespoons white whine vinegar
Melted butter
Yields 6 to 8 servings.
Cut pork into 1 112·inch cubes and
put meat in mixing bowl.
Add wine, garlic, rosemary,
parsley, lemon rind, salt and pepper
to taste, olive oil and vinegar. Blend
well and set aside to marinate for 2 to
4 hours.
Dram meat. Arrange equal portions of meat on each of 6 to 8
skewers.
Preheat charcoal grill.
Place brochettes on grill and cook,
turning pieces often, 15to 20 minutes
or until pork is thoroughly cooked but
not dry.
serve with melted butter poured
over.

trate (available In supermarkets)
2 tablespoons water
1tablespoon minced garlic clove
1/3 cup plus 2 teaspoons fresh lemon
Juice
1/4cup A·l Sauce
11/2teaspoonstabasco
Iounce chopped parsley
Yields 2 pounds, 12ounces
Whip butter until light in color, us·
109 flat beater
Blend derni-glace concentrate with
water to form paste.
Add thiS paste and garlic to whipper butter. Blend in thoroughly.
Slowly add lemon juice, A·l and
Tabasco sauce. Combine well. Mix in
chopped parsley. Use as directed
WithSafari Brochette.
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$89,900 PRICE REDUCED
2 9 scenic mea

• Fenn House. 3 bedrooms. IBtge IlYIng room and
some WO<1<. Call

kJlchen. glasslld In tronl porch. Out building Needs
loday lor your pononaI shoWIng

ASK FOR KATHY ROEHUNG
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MODELS

437-7683

TWO NEW SUBDIVISIONS

$275.000
LINCOLN DEVELOPMENT
363-2900

-,.

Brokers We/come

~

3-4 bedrooms, 2'/0 baths, Jacuzzi Spa. Finished
Walkout Lower Level to Boat Dock. Oak Kitchen &
Floors. Marble Foyer. extras Everywhere

j';l-

Opon s.lurrJoy & SundlY
3385 Buss Rood (011 Ookloy Pork)

12-4 Pill
4 m"o. Wost 01 HOllllo"y

HeritagePark

RomaRidge

:... ~

From
$171.990

From
$183.990

sales Office

sales Office

344·9730

349-6969
Master Craftsmanship ... Incomparable Valuel
• Country-style living. First noor master bedrooms [per model)
_ Gourmet kitchens - DeSigner bathrooms - Cathedral ceilings
• Brrckfireplace. And much. much morel

.....
All ModelsOpen Dally and
Weekends, 12 pm [060 m
Broker Participation Welcome
Main OffICe 85 J-894O

TO COMMERCE MEADOWS WHERE HOME
OWNERSHIP IS AFFORDABLE IN OAKLAND COUNTY
COME HOME TO:

p,,,.,

SobclMSIOO

COME HOME TO:

-GREAT LOCATION
-OAKLAND COUNTY-WIXOM AREA
-10 MINUTES FROM NOVI'S 12
OAKS MALL

-AFFORDABLE QUALITY
-PLUSH CARPETING
-ALL NEW APPLIANCES
-SKYLIGHTS
-JACUZZIS
-CUSTOM DESIGNER KITCHENS
-BEAUTIFUL WALL COVERINGS

-HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
-NEAR GREAT RECREATION

•

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

VAULTED CEILINGS. skytlghl & large bay Window
glY9 litis condo a light and all)' atmosphere Open
IIoor plan. ceramic tile balhs. neutral decor & landscaped declung $105.000 348-6430

OVERLOOKING RUNNING CREEK this updaled
end uml condo is next 10 wooded area Fl1lshed
walk-out lower level. Convenl8nt 10 freeways. 12
oaks Mall and downtown NO<1hv~le $129.900
348-6430

b

cr

M~Y UPDATES in thiS 3 bedroom. 2 full & 2 hall
balh condo Exira large lam~y room In walk-oul
lower level Soulltem exposure paba & deck overlooking stream wl1arge shade trees $129.900
348-6430

~

'l:

MOVE RIGHT INTO
SWimming pool. lakes
Beautiful bay window
in fanllly room Imm

'MILE

litIS Shalp condo EnJOY1I1e
& lennlS courts thIS summer
in Irving 100m. vaulted celkng
Occ $n.900 348-6430

YOUR DREAM HOME

CAREFREE CONDO LIVING

GREAT LOCATION adjacent to large par1l With bike
palhs and tennIS Matble fireplace. stove. refrlgeralOr. dlshwasher. washer and dryer remain Walk to
downtown Nor1hVlIIe $122.900 348-6430

Wlrom Rd

EXTRAS TO CHOOSE FROM

IDEAL HOME SITE on almost 5 acres near lIvl1gsIon County's slale Park. PaVlld road. rollng land.
some woods In rear of property Over 300' frontage
$22.000 34lHl43O.
BEAUTIFUL 10 ACRES. country Irving at n's besl
nulling & SUitable for walkout basement, pond side.
near tine quahty homes. parbally woodod. Land
Contract lerms" $65.000. 348-6430
ALMOST 9 ACRES of vacant ptopef1y near freeway
& 120aksMal&
Wixom Two parcels WIth over 300'
frontage Great opportunity In grOWIng area Poss~
bIe dlscount lor cashll $65.000 34lHl43O
VAC~TLAND-L1VONIA
Goodlnveslment Great
access ptopef1y This property is located 11 nucUlus
01 development (275 and eight Mia Rd) Possble
lezonsno 10 oommerdalll $25.000 348-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

AN ALL NEW MOBILE/MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

OPEN 7 DAYS

•

.

COME HOME TO:

684-2767

N

li11-

~z :s-

-A BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY
-SITE RENTAL FROM $270 MO.
-HEATED POOL & SUNDECK
-PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
-BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING
-NIGHT SECURITY
-COMPLETE COMMUNITY SERVICES

DAILY OPEN HOUSE OF
60 NEW MODEL HOMES

Four miles north of 1·96 on Wixom

f :!

COME HOME TO:

-HOMES FROM ONLY $22,000
-LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
-LESS COST THAN MANY APTS.
-HOME EQUITY AND VALUABLE
TAX DEDUCTIONS

-MANY

MOOeIs Iocate<l
at Dunllarton

~~
~

Ad

YOU CAN WIN
NO OBLIGATION

$1000

NORTHVILLE

0

NOVI

348·6430

MICHIGAN'S LAACEST REAL ESTAT! COMPANY
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL

RATE.

Classified AdvertisinR Department

(313) 437·4133

(313) 227·4436
(313) 348·3022
(517) 548·2570
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Creative

Living

Real Estate
June 8, 1989

SC

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

•
HOURS:

313
517
313
313
313

-

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

l'ISA

Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

I)eadlines
For Cr ltive Living plus
Fowlerville, Inckneyand Hartland
she ping guides
3:3

p.m. Friday

Cre ive living
3:30 m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial

27
Subtract

cents

per

35 cents

word
for

of the
Wanted

rate

to Rent

over

repeat

same
ads

10
insertion

be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads
Classified

ads may be placed

above

deadlines.

sible

for reading

appears
credit

Advertisers
their

and reporting

Sliger/livingston
for errors

according

to the

are respon-

ads the first time

any errors

Publications

it

immediately.
will not issue

in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion

SlJltement: All .elverllSlng published In Sllger-LlYtngaton
newspapers Is subJectto the eondltlons slJlted In the lppllcable
rate card, copies 01 whICh Ire available lrom the _rtlling
department01Sloger·LlYingstonnewspapersat 323E GrandRlYer.
Howell. MI48843. (517)548-2000Sliger-LlYtngstonreservesthe right
not to acceptan advertlser'a order Sllger-llvlngaton 8dtake.. have
no authonty to bind this newspaper and only publication 01 an
.elverllsement shall constitute linal acceptanceollhe _rtl_'1
order. When more than one Insertion01the .. me_rtlsemenl
II
ordered. no credIt WIllbe glYenunle.. notice 01 typographical or '
other errors Is given to the shoppingguldea In time lor correction
belore the second Insertion Sllger-llvlngston Is not reaponllble
Policy

for omlsstOns

020 ODen House
BRIGHTON
Charming,
comfortable 3 bedroom cape
cod.
located
close
to
schools
On 4 cIty lots
Partially fenced yard, plus 2
car allached garge. Immedl'
ate occupancy $73.000, Open
house Sunday June 11 2 pm
to 5 pm
1029 Michigan
Avenue, (313)229-5272.
BRIGHTON
Open Sunday
2 p m tll 5 P m 3 bedroom
ranch on 2 acres on prlvCite
pond Full finished walkout
basement 3 full balhs. 2 car
attached
garage
$99,900.
7178 BIShOp Road Terl KniSS,
MAGIC
REALTY.
(313)229-8070
FENTON
Open
Sunday
1 p m to 4 p m 4 bedroom
farmhouse on 5 acres Ander·
son Windows, 2 x 6 construc·
tIOn $189,900 13255 Holt·
forth (313)750-1631
LAKELAND
Open house
Sunday June 11, 1989 1 to
3 p m 5201 Redding
The
ultImate In outdoor
liVing
goes With thiS colossal 6
bedroom Zukey Lake water·
front home Amenilies galore
and more $169,000 Cindy
Jakey,
MAGIC
REALTY.
(3131227·2336or (313)229-8070
MILFORD
Village
Open
house,
Sunday June II,
2 pm to 5 pm 312 Franklin
Street New construction
3
bedroom colOnial, first floor
laundry,
2 car attached
garage. full length covered
front porch
St;1I time to
choose your pa::lt colors
Call
Real
Estate
One,
(313)684-1065 ask for Jan
Joenn

064
078
069

06S
068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072

080
067
088
082
089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Comlomlmurl's
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.oComm
Lakefronl Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of Slate Property
Real Estate Wanled
Vacant Property

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

Equal HOUllng Opportunll,
IlJlt_nt:
We are pledged to
the letler and spirit 01U S polICY
lor the achievemenl 01 equal
houSIng opporlunlty Ihroughout
the nation We encourage and
supportan ""Irrnatlve _rtlslng

ad

must

021 Houses

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm.
lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

020 Open House

SUNDAY
1-4 P.M.
BRING THE FAMILY
OPEN

To see this fabulous
3
BR,
2 bath
home.
Elementary
and junior
high schools right across
the street. Custom wood
work enhances
the quality decor. Finished bsmt.
& 2'1z car garage.lmmediate
occupancy.
$75,900.00.
435
livingston
Rd. South
of
M-59 & West of Milford
Rd. Call 632-5051
or
887-4663
for more info.

and marketing program In which
there are no barriers to obtain

housing because 01 race, color.
rehgtOn or nahon.1 oogm
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

slogan
"Equal HousingOpportunIty"
Table III - lIIuslratlon 01
Publisher'sNotice
Pubilaher'l Notice: All real
estate advertised

In thiS news--

paper Is subJectto the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968which
makesII Illegal 10.elvertlse "any
preference. limitation, or dlscr~
mlRllttOn based on race. color.

rellg"'" or nationalorigin, or any
intention to make any such
prelerence,
IImltallon,
or
dIscrimination"
This newspaperwill not knowingly accept any advertising lOt real
estate which Is In violation 01the
law

Our readers

r••

JOHNSON
HOMES,INC.

(313) 685·1230

1II'
r..
1_
.~.

KEirn

UNIQUE
2800 sq It custom bUill
contemporary
In excel·
lent
neighborhood
Good
1I00r plan
for
entertainIng
POSSible
In·law quarters 2 natural
fIreplaces NIGG

for Sale

BRIGHTON. Will bUild 1200
sq.ft. ranch. 3 bedroom, 2
balhs.
great
room
With
country kitchen. full basemenl plus 2 car garage. All on
1 acre off Rickett Road,
$94.500 Or Will build 10 sU11 Plncknty W... ngtot.bl.tgIlln?lmal)he.'~on~ftoot
enedra
(313)231-2283

13131227·5000
In the finshed ~

lutchen

Jj

00 YOU ...
like CXlUntrydecor. qualIty conSlTUCoon and a convententloca·
oon In a deSIrable
nlllQhborhood Then take the tIme to
VIew thIS charrrnng home WIth
wood floors, aa.vn moldong. 4
bedrUUOls, 2~ baths, famIly
room W1l1lfireplace Procednghl
$164,900
632-5050
or
887·4663

city. 3 bedrooms, basement,
big garage. 'h acre lot
$69.900.
Call
Milt
(313)229-8431
Michigan
Group

Owner Leaving
State

NEED TO STRECTH?

Restored Farm House
on 1 7 acres. 3 or 4
bedrooms,
flrsl floor
laundry, 2 baths, stone
fireplace.
2 story barn,
24x40 wood bUilding,
black top dnve ThiS
property can be used
for home or bUSiness

Here's

R. Glass.

Broker

521-4473

elbow

this older
home.
Walk

and

(5tnS48-1700
ItlGltl Y RECOMMENOEDI
SpAc::Ious 4 IKldroom home on
INfII en &erekllldeslreble Hart·
IIlnd &bllYisIon Fltepilloe In
kvge 'ami" room w~llIIlO
Ierg8 dock. spacious khchenl
dlnlng area. nx12 living room,
inish«l recreationroom lor en·
lortelnlng,2 ear gamge & mor.'
$162,500

$115,000. (E503)

[!]

REAl E5tAtE

(0

lUll Highland
Rd.(11·1'11
HIIlIInd
(313)111·9736
or 632·1427

SPACIOUS QUAUTY
All brick 3-bedr. in clown·
town Milford W full basement 2-car garage, 2 baths.
glassed'l
n/screened·i
n
porch and fenced yard. Original owner is giving up her
house to move in w rela·
tives. $99.000. 685-1588 or
471-1182.

JI.o~il

~III

HARTLAND 4 bedroom colonial Wllh linlshed walk-oul
basement. family room. fireplace. formal dining room,
solar heated In-ground 32 x17
pool Dog Run. shed, home
warranty.
reduced
to
$134.900.
The
Michigan
Group
(313)227-4600,
(4270-NN).
H ARTLAN D / Brig hton
Gorgeous
colOnial,
four
bedrooms, 2'12 balhs, beaull·
ful subdiVISion. on 1 6 acres.
$167.900 Ask for Maroanne
McCreary or KeVin Gerkin
(4449) The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600

CITY OF HOWELL
1220 Thurber Drive. Custom
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
family room, dining room.
beamed ceilings and fireplace. sauna, 2 car allached
garage,
Beautiful
lot.
$137,000.(517)546-5902.
A REAL CHARIER
Ocuble 10I• Manicunad and prlvale
lSlIle· Bedrooma
4 up, Ilud .. room
on t1ird level, VW'f lonnaJ dinilg nn..
large entryw open banister ataJrway.
Savera! large wall In clo18I1,
r.. hed rec. nn.. lronito rear IIvtng
nn.. and large ...& glasaed
porch. _
garage wlopenet
Price reduced to S159,00000
685-t588 or 471·1182.

~

O~

OUIET WALKS & CROSS
COUNTRYSKIINGllfs allJUS!a
pleasanlwalk to 5800 eass of
Slalelend Irom Ihls soon 10be
cornpleled 3 bedroom reroch
SpecIallrim work also Includes
vanhlesInbathroomsby master
craftsman Full bsmt ,2 car gar·
age & IIlBI1)' quaJrtles rerely
Sgen In allordablo

f.NGLoANO
REAl EStAtE

IllllHiglllandAd

Open

,...,

~Iy

Experience

f.NGLoANO
REAl E5tAtE (0

11111
HlglllandAd, (11-55)
HIIlIInd
(313)IIl.lJl36or 632·1427
_
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201 S. Lafayette
437·205&

Gl
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I I ~ JIO~
349·1515

NORTHVILLEYou'lI find a happy hint of informality in
this channing three bedroom Cape Cod in the HIStoric
Distnet of the CIty, Quall1y features include hardwood
floors and coved ceilings, nicely finIShed lower level for
added family enjoyment $127.900 (N06MAI) CALL
349-1515
NORTHVIUECity lIVing, but you'll think you're In the
country WIth the pond and wooded area that goes along
WIth thiS perfect 3 bedroom, all brock home that offers a
large family room With a fireplace $114,900 (N6OSPR)
CALL 349-1515

522·5150

NEWRANCHON3 WOODEDACRES-5eduded h11lopsenlngon
a prMlIe road IorlhlS3 bedroom
end brick cape-a>d style home
less lhan 1 year old, Master surte has huge walk·ln doseI, prlYale
bath 1st noor laundry.2><6
c:onslrucllon,Low·E glass VI",I Windows,
cernral alr, unnnoshedwalkout basement Large dock, BI1BChed
garage. $179.900

vi""

HSTORICAL SHOWPLACEON 1 ACRE- PB1k~lkesettlng,large
Irees,pnvacy I8nc8 makethISrenovaled2'Slory 3 IKldroomhomea
one-of-a-k1ndchsrmer. CompletelyredoneInside-hardwood lloors
In tormaI dlnlng, hYIngroom. !amlly room. SIano fireplace wnh
woodbumer, 2 baths,den, 1stlloor laundry,pnvale 21 x 12 sunpon:h
0" master bedroom $t85,ooo
LICENSEDDOG KENNEL,15 ACRES,LARGEHOME - ThaI "up
North·feelingwhen ,OU drive back lhe tanelO IhlSsecluded.Wooded.
businessend home Homehas 3 bedrooms,'amlly room,2~ baths.
8XcoptoonaJ" nlOlllyd8COraledend rnalnlalned 34x30 horse barn lor
board"ll horses also $275,000
NEW RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB - Ilrid< end wood sided 3
bedroomhome In now d8Y8IoomentGreal room WIthf~eplaceand
a1riumdoors to dad<. Masler sune has whlripooltub, fannal dining,
1SI noor laundry AlUlChed garage, lull basomonl SeIoct your col·
orsl" $t72,900

NORTHVILLE -One
of the sharpest homes In Country
Place, thIS condo offers 2 bedrooms, 2\1. baths and a
finished lower level that comes WIth a pool table New
WIndOWS, upgraded carpebng and Immaculate COndllIOn make this end uM a must see at $95,900
(N27GLE) CALL 349-1515

HORSE COUNTRYI
SpaCiOUS ranch on 8 75 acres With pond features 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. family room, dining room and basemenl $130,000

~~~

1-

EXCEPTIONAL
3,000 sq It home on wooded 4 2
bedrooms. 2~ baths, family room,
fireplace, library/study,
2 wet bars,
finIShed walkoul basement
2 car
Many extras! $219,900

acres features 3
great room With
2 ,acuzzles and
attached garage

NICE STARTER OR RETIREMENT
HOME
In country sub yet close to City conveniences features 3
bedrooms, family room, great room and 1st floor Iaun·
dry Updated With newer Vinyl SIding, elect and IIoor
coverings
472,500

St.

SHARP RANCH
In Soulh Lyon features 3 bedrooms, dining room, pabo
With gas BOO gnll and parttally finished basement 2 car
garage Super comer lot $83,900

LOOK WHAT WE LISTED TODAY
lovely oont_ary
ooIonlaI wtlh epaciout COUllrykltthen and lunny
pallo .... lOfent8rtainll'9and hWdwOOd floorl
IIYUCUI S_
la'ge
room SI17,goo

tor,.. IlYtngroom.
llfVl

fa"'"

QIeaIlam" 0IlI0n1al wth lour bellrooma,two"" ah.1Il bah, C8fwnlC
and backing loa _paIIo.
decor, llrat I100r laundry A

foyer
CounlryklchenwIIh COIIIlryFrench
buy al SIlO goo

344·1800

!.-:QI.. ~

-

HOWELL EnJOY the Wildlife
from thiS natural wooded
GREAT LOCA nON '" Just
se1llng BUilt In 1988, thiS
north of Howell
BeautIful
home offers room for the
large Y. acre treed lot Spa·
growing family The rear yard
313/471>-8320 5111546-7550
ClOUS2370 sq ft brick trl'
IS fully fenced prOViding you
With room for the family dog level With four bedrooms.
HOWELL Beautiful loaded
or kids to play
$129,900 two baths. 2 5 car garage
executive
walk-out.
4 Please call Robin at The
REDUCED
TO
Just
bedroom, spring fed pond,
Michigan
Group.
$125.000 If you have been
creek, breath taking setting
(313)227-4600 (4417)
w8ltlng for an excepbonal
$295.000 (517)S48-1699
HOWELL BUilt In 1989, thiS
thiS IS itlt (0809)
HOWELL
BY OWNER, In 1 k story contemporary home value
'
city. 4- poSSible 5 bedrooms,
has exceptional
quality
large
kitchen.
beaullful
throughout
Located on a
woodwork.
basement,
peacefUl 2 acre parcel Must
garage.
pOSSible
land
see the interior to apprecl'
contract
terms
$68.500
5171546-7550
ate
$164,900 Please call 313/416-8320
(517)223-8151
Robin
at The
Michigan
HOWELL.
By owner.
3 Group, (313)227-4600 (4432)
bedroom ranch With allached
garage, on 1 9 treed acres 2
full balhs. 1st floor laundry.
new 12 x 16 deck On paved
road, 2 miles from express·
way, securoty system. many
eXlras call aller 5 p m. for
apPOintment. (5171S48-1682.
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
HOWELL. By owner. Cuslom
full brock ranch. 5 acres.
pond. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
walk·out
basement.
fire·
place, family room, deck
$119.000 (517)546-5524.

Broker

m

FANTASTIC VIEW!
All bnck and cedar ranch In desuable area of Millord Home
features open liVIng area, 15t
floor laundry. 2 fireplaces, walk·
out basement. wood deck. lots
of lutchen cabinets and much
more Call today for your personal shOWing. $169,900
685-1588 or 471-1182.

Orczvi~w

MAS0N INC
REAL ESTATE

Years

5171546-7550

REDUCED!!!
Be sure to
check thIS one outll Just two
miles from 1-96,ShoppIng and
schools 1500 sq " ranch .
lIlree bedrooms and two full
balhs Full basement Two
car attached garage
First
noor laundry Sectmly alarm
system Paved road and 1 88
acres Now Just $99.900
(M528)

€ CAROL

Ovel'41

[!]~(czviczw
ropczrti~

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS' Now
home undllr conslrucllon. sun
limo 10< co'Orsel8d1ons nn this
bnck8 VInyl raroch3 bedrooms,
2Y, baths,fun wlo bsmt • M8rr1 •
tal cablnets, sk,llghl. large
deck, CBthedral O9lhng, open
I100r plan, close 10 schools &
shoppingyet peacelul senlng In
quiet nooghborhoodWon'tlasll
St25.900

(0

RED CARPET
KEirn

349·8700

for Sale

(313)117·9136
or 632·1427

505 N. Center, Northville

5171546-7550

Northville's

021 Houses

HOWELL
Clyde
Road, 2
bedroom
home.
two car
garage, frUit trees, '4 acre,
$66,000 (S17)S46-()I86
HOWELL Country LIVIng 3
bedroom ranch, full basement wllh den, 24 x 32
garage
Pole barn, solar
panels, and pool, all on 10
roiling acres $84,900 Ask lor
Cindy Roggenbeck, Herotage
Real
Estate,
BH&G.
(517)546-6440(HOS3S)

(1I-59)H_

fchweltzer .~ Better
1IaI~1nc.

for Sale

-,,;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;::;::;.
CON1 EMPORARY
LOV·
ERS ... take nobce. Brand
new custom bUilt quad ...
a:>'! "f 3 ki.ld and beaub·
fur. Very OpM floor plan,
First class home thru·out
In pnvate and secluded
area Just oUlside of Howell
City limits With lake pn·
vileges
to Thompson
lake. $124,900 complele
including
landscaping
and 1Wo decks. (P783)

homos

10lley1S
103,900.HghlBnd Twp,

I

GREGORY New 3 bedroom
home offenng 2 balhs and full
basement on gorgeous coun·
try lot $74.900 Terl KniSS.
MAGIC
REALTY.
(313)229-8070

NORTHVILLE
Vacant, 1 acre, 6 MlleiBradOOf area. $611,900.
20 acros, house wtwalkout. Napl8r Rd, possible spill
$1611,1100.
COVES OF NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUMS, new.lmm&date occupancy. lrom $122,900
Country Place condominium, largest unu, 3 bd ,2~ balhs,
$118,900.
PHEASANT HILLS, new. immedl8"l occupancy, Cape
Cod. $309,1100
In Town Condominiums, new, elegant, maximum VNlW,
raduced to $ t 911,900
SOUTH LYON
HAMPTON
SQUARE
CONDOMINIUMS,
new. wi
basement & garage from $77,900.
Ask about our new IIsllng, on lhe water, on an all sports lake
al $136,900, come 10 our ORAND OPENING PARTY on
Fnday, 6191tl9at lhe COVES OF NORTHVILLE - help us
celebrate

REAl ES1AlE (0

I~======
11311
H........ IW P1-H1111rt1Md

EXPERIENCED
SALES
PERSON FOR A DEVELOP·
ER ATTIA CONSTRUCTION,
BRIGHTON
CALL
(313)2~7
FENTON
New bUilt 1600
sq f1. contemporary
ranch,
(313)785-0600or (313)266-6919
or (313)73>5069.
FENTON
New bUild
3
bedroom ranch on double lot,
formal dining, plus 22 x 24
great room With fireplace. 2'h
baths. main floor laundry. full
basement.
2 car garage,
$145,900 (313)629-4579 or
(313)629-2702

021 Houses

313/47&-1320

(313)221·2200

$61.900. call Oren Nelson
Reallor. (3131449-4466.
HAMBURG Twp. 3,000 sq It
In' level
on 5 acres.
3
bedrooms, 3 baths. super
new kllchen, Floroda room.
high
ceiling
pole
barn
$144,900 call Oren Nelson
Realtor, (313)449-4466

BUYING or seiling a home?
I Will prepare
all legal
documents. $200 complete
Also. Wills, probate
and
incorporations
Thomas P
Wolverton.
Attorney.
(313)477-4776.
CONOO IN PRESTEGIOUS
HAMILTON
FARMS.
3
bedroom condo With security
system,
ouldoor
decking.
brick fireplace,
first class
condition
$92,000
(313)227~n

HOWELL, A brealh of fresh
alr' ThiS brock ranch fealures
a full linlshed lower level.
lireplace and large country
kitchen
Move-In condition
$98,900 Please call Robin at
The
Michigan
Group.
(313)227-4600(4398)

1('Opq(liCU

HAMBURG. Sharp and reaoy
to move Into. Almost 2,400
sq It, Tudor style ColOnial 20
minutes from Ann Arbor, ThiS
home includes 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths. family room wllh
fireplace,
sunken spa In
custom deck and much more
In premium
subdiVISion
Backing up to 3,000 acres of
state land ThiS IS a greal buy
for $189,900. (3944) call Larry
Buckmaster. The Michigan
Group. (313)231-9071.
HAMBURG
Twp,
Older
home 3 bedrooms. dining
room. utility room. 2 car
garage.
furnace
and
new wellNew
pump
In 1988.

f.NGLoANO

HARTLAND, Great staner
homel Lake prIVIleges to
Handy Lake With thiS 3
bedroom ranch Immediate
occupancy
Great location
Close
to expressways
$S9,900 England Real Eslale
(313)632·7427

O(~iCZW

..

SPOIL YOURSELFI You'lI
Ieel at home In lIlls well
cared lor 3 bedroom home
Fireplace in great room wI
doorwal leadlllg to large
deck. 2 lull balhs. walk-out
bsmt • 2 car garage, large
12Ox274 lot In presllglous
·Roiling Hills 01 Hartland"
$149.500.

150 N. Center

lNGL.f\ND
or Qz.74Z1

prop-

,...,
O(~iczUJ
~liOpq(ti~

HOWELL Contemporary on 5
acres, close to town
3
bedroom
bedrooms, 2'12 balhs, brand BRIG-HTON-3ranch. 2 baths, central air, 2'12
new $1S9,900
car garage All appliances
$107000 Call (3131227-4049
CENTURY 21
aller 5 P 111
_
Brighton Towne Co

(313)IIl.,l.

schools.

investment

erly. $69.500 (F670)

VARRICK BOYD, BUILDER
(517)S4~1

,...,
O(~iczUJ
~I~(ti<u

in

four bedroom

BRIGHTON Township
New 313/476-83Z0
construchOn Beaullful 2,700
sq It 2 story
Vlclonan
Wooded
lot
3 large
bedrooms, walk'ln closets.
2'h baths, JacuZZI, "replace,
Anderson Windows, walk-out
basement,
wrap
around
deck, air. 2'h car garage,
cemenl drive, many extras
$2S9,OOO

For more
,nformallon
or ---------dlreCllons, call Heritage Real nNENTY
ACRE
FARM
Estate/ Beuer Homes and WIth a 24x24 pole barn and
Gardens al (313)684-5346_ _
l09x40
and 4Ox50 pole
barns
Three
acres
of
SOUTH LYON, new homes
Nlchwagh Lake Estates
2 woods Posslbltl Land Con·
story Tudor, 3 bedrooms, 2'12 tract $156,000
(Jt 16)
balhS, 2200 sq fI $151,900
Open house, June 10, 11.
1~ noon to 5 pm or shown
by appointment
Located oil
of Nine Mile Road, 1'h miles
517/546-7550
West of Ponllac Trill
A J 31314714320
V'an Oyen,
Builders
IjI3)437·3S91

room

Big back
yard.
to
downtown

Howell
Good

s89,900
Bill

__________

are offering
this
at
just

for Sale

CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:

~W

517-

2565 Pearson One of a kind
contemporary
ranch wllh
finished walk-oul 3,000 sq It
3 acres, large pond. horses
allowed
Property backS to
KenSington
Park
3 car
garage 3 bedrooms, 3 baths
Pro:esslonally
landscaped
("'17061

coil>

BRIGHTON. Prime locale 3 "",
.. ,I lot lIle Iaoge 1a.. 1V S500 monthly
*1 OnIVSl68,500
bedroom custom brick ranch,
lAnd Conrrod_
3 lull baths, 2 fireplaces,
LAKES
finished walk-out basement,
I
REALTY
40 X 20 pole barn. on 5 treed
231-1600
acres. paved road. 1 mIle
east of U5-23, reduced to
$179.900
The
Michigan
Group.
(313)227-4600
BRIGHTON VALUE
(4269NN)
__________
Nicely remodeled home In

IG~ ~ij

OPEN HOUSES"

owners
property

REO CARPET
ElGEN REALTORS

021 Houses

Super clean three bedroom
colonial,
1 'Iz
baths, family room. 1st
floor laundry.
Deck off
dining
area.
Attached
two car garage.
Gorgeous
landscaped
and
fenced
101. Motivated

227-5000

BRIGHTON New home wllh 2
X 6 walls. colOnial, 4 bedroom
and den, 2 bath. 3011. great
room With fireplace. hardwood floors. full basement. 2
car garage. on 1 acre lot.
$157.500.
Adler
Homes,
(313)229-5722
BRIGHTON
schools
Just
IIstedl Great family home! 3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
full
basement,
bUIII'In heated
pool, sauna, deck, beaullful
hardwood floors. and morel
$116.000 Ask for Mary Wolfe.
(313)229-2913 Century
21,
Brighton Towne Co.
BRIGHTON
by owner
4
bedroom, 2'h bath quad. 1
acre. cenlral air, 2,200 sq ft..
$162,000 (313)229-8971

for Sale

PRESTIGIOUS POR·
TAGE DELLS SUB.

REO CARPET

I

are hereby

~

021 Houses

for Sale

-------Just reduced.

BRIGHTON.

2,000 sq II of quallly, FlOrida
room, finished
basement.
KEirn
large modern kitchen, lake
_
HOE" REALTORS access $139'lOO Sellers to
pay up 10 $2.000 buyers
clOSing costs
Call N,ck
COUNTRY
Natoli
at The Michigan
SETTING
(3131227-4600
You II love thiS new 3 Group,
(4569NN).
bedroom
home
on
BRIGHTON
2456 sq 11 sail
secluded
wooded
lot
bOx ColOnial. 1 6 acres 4
1'1> baths 2'1> car garage
bedrooms. 2'h baths, 3 car
and
air condItIoning
garage Quality construction
Pick your color carpet$198,900
Asher Homes Inc
Ing W30GG
(313)227-4525
BRIGHTON. 2477 sq II 1'h
(3131
story home Full basement.
... -------... Master on 1st floor. 2'h baths
With laccuzzi. 3 car garage
Quality throughout $209,900.
Asher
Homes
Inc.
IFYOUWANTA
(313)227-4525
QUALITY. CUSTOM
HOME BUll TON
YOUR LOT, CALL
THINKING ABOUT MOVING
TODAY' "YOUR
TO HOWELL?
PLANS OR OURS"
We have an affordableraroch In a
nICS subdlVoslon
east01downtown
on lha mark8I Greal room wlh
Ifireplace, open fannal dining, 3
Ibedrooms,2 baths,Iunbasement.
ready 10be 1irush8dNIOllIypnc:ed
aI $84,900.PnvateQll-<le-sac10caloon Greal lor younger couple
in Business
or r8l~ees Call loday 887-4663
or 632·5050.
For Over 24 Years

Iamt"

~~

-.

~.

Inlormed thai III dwellings
.elvertlsed In this newspaperIre
lvallable on an equII opporlun~
ty (FR Doc n4983 Filed 3-31·n
8 45a m I

021 Houses

021 Houses

for Sale

,..

43390

W. 10

Mile

Rd.,

Novl,

MI48050

Each Red carpet Kelm Olllce Is
Independently
owned and operated,

CROSS OVER COVERED BRIDGE
TO A MILUON
DOLLAR VIEWI
Custom bUilt log home on 4 plus acres With 1000 It
stream frontage features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, great
room and Indoor pool Call lor complete list of features

$385.000
NICE
4 bedroom Spilt level on almost an acre features great
room With hreplace, country kitchen and basement
Posslblo land contract
$65,000
C.nturyZ1
Hartford South-W •• t
ZZ454 Pontiac Tr.11
South Lyon
437-4111

Ie - June8.1889
021 Hous.s

lor

=

CreaUveUVlNG

5.,.

FENTON SCHOOlS' Lovely
wooded S<ll1lngsUlrounds IhIs
W$II fI"l8lntatneej spaoous 3 bed
room home FUllwall bnck ~r..
pI&oe. OY8<Sllodmastllt bod·
room den. easy llCOeSS 10 a'
pt_ways Owner Iranslamng.
musl salll $91.000

~NGloAND
RElll ESIAIE

(0

11111 HtgIlIaIld Rd 11IoM! HOII1Iod

13131117·"36
or &32·7U7
__________

021 House.

lor

Sale

too many
amenities
to
menllon. plus lake provlleges
on Lake Sherwood Call for
your provate shOWing In one
of our areas finest neighborCall Kalhy at Hert·
COYeIed pottIl. uniquelargo klehen. hoods
tagel
Beller
Homes and
newly pa-..d $1_ E.duliYe .....
Panotame '"01 ImII like lInd Gardens.
(313)684·5346
woods A ureal f~
I'cme and a $139900 (MI702)
'."doc onvoS!monl $228.000 00
685-1588
0< 471·11/12.
so MJCH TO OFFERIc"""""V
OUT OF STATE OWNER
MUST SELL
Spaoouo Colon"" on 2')\ ....
Cus,omdealm'ng
and IandIeapng
FUI
• cIecI< lInd

.........• opo-.o • --,,,,,,~Oft5ro1i"9~
3b.'~plJtd""(lIJIbuI'd
"'9'F_"V ... \,ou, ......
llOVod
raed ... tyllC:CMrS 10 M-58 & U$-23
~ 9.... ' ................
S'04~
F_
SChools

-=,..

~~
HOWELL Immaculate cOlonta' 4 bedroom. 2'h bath.
country hVlng near town
$154.900 Century 21 Brighton
Towne
Company.
517 548-1700• as kl 0 r Edit.h
HOWELL
northeast
3
bedroom ranch on 1 25 acres.
north
of M-59
$79.900
(517)546-1423
HOWELL
Reduced
to
$79.900 New 3 bedroom
home with fireplace.
full
basement.
new
kitchen
appliances. 2 full baths on 2
acre parcel Immedoate occu·
pancy Tero KniSS. MAGIC
REALTY. (313)229-8070
LAKELAND
$45.000.
By
owner Very near lake. brock
front. 2 car garage. new bath
wllh sky Ille. new well.
(313)231-2010.
LISTINGS wanted city of
Howell
We have clients
wartmg to buy homes $50.000
to $60.000 proce range. call
Banfield
Real
Eslate.
(5m546-8030
__________
WHAT A GREAT BUY •••
at Just $141.900.
Lovely
home on a double lot with
a fanlastlc view of School
Lake Boat access is Just
across the road for fishing
ar:d skiing.
Four
bed·
rooms, 2Yz baths pIus too
many other features
to
list. Call today for dotails.
(P781)

[!]
~

O'llViczUJ
IfOp<ulicu
(313'227-2200

LOOKING FOR A
MODULAR HOME?
Darling Homes with 13 loca·
tlons to serve you We'lI do It
all From the luxunes to the
necess,hes our professional
staft IS ready to serve you
For
Information
call
(313'349-1Q.48 Monday thru
Saturday 10to 6 p m

'Of' 511.

021 Hou •••

LYON Township
Allract,ve
1465 sq It L·shaped rallCh 3
bedroom, 2 full baths. 2 car
allached garage. full basement, heatalator style fireplace. GE appliances Maintenance free exteroor. e"ergy
effiCient
Large lot
Fully
landscaped Immediate occu·
pancy
$110.000 Wlilacker
Homes. (313)43H)097.
MILFORD Beaullful cuSlom
quad totally updated I It offers
3 to 4 bedrooms. 2''; baths.
lovely decor throughout and

021 House.

Rd fll5l)

H'~1Md

1313'117-9736
or 632·7Cl7
_________
THE EYES HAVE IT!
They WIll be fiRed wtlh amazement when they
thts stun
'lIng contemporary. totally sec·
luded In the woods E"JOY the
two person JacuZZI, central Qlr
and the mebculous landscapIng ThiShome IStruly a masler
piece and an excellent value for
only $169,900 00 632·5050 or
887·4663

V1_

tG~

~

fCOIlI'OWIJ)

H

@1Ii

DOCK YOUR
BOAT
...
close to your new home
With lake pnvlleges on Lake
Chemung
The access IS
seconds from this totally remodeled
three bedroom
ranch Aher boabng. SWImming and fishing. enjoy !he
evemngs
on the lovely
deck
The pnca is Just
$104,900
(E505)

OrllViczUJ

[!]
•

liOpqrli~

Real
Estate
(313)684-1065.

NORTHVILLE
Secluded
setting surrounds thiS unique
custom·buill
home situated
on 1 23 acres of wooded
rOIling terrain With private
road Drama\lc flair throughout. Inlluenced by countless
amenllles.
$450.000. The
Michigan
Group
reallors
(313)591-9200.

One

NEW OFFERINGIII AftracbYe colonial In new S.md
POlOt Estate.
Brighton
Schools. All quality. jusl as
you would order It Unique
lIoor plan thaI Includes an
open sla"case. 1silioor mas·
Ierbedtoom and bath and lsl
lIoor laundry DramatIC great
room wilh cathedral ceiling
Call lor details.
$229.900.
(P784)

OfllViczUJ
IfOpczflicu

[!]

1313'227 -2200

MILFORD Very open 1I00r
plan for thiS SpaCIOUSquad.
Extra large lot
Beautiful
country setting. great freeway access 3 bedrooms. 2Yz
baths Features wet plaster.
oak cabinets. bnck f"eplace
In family room. Call Robin at
Hentagel Beller Homes and
Gardens.
(313)684-5346.
$114.900 (MI708)
MILFORD
Want
to be
surrounded by trees? Come
look at thiS lovely 5 bedroom
ColOnial on 4Yz acres of
woods
Close
to G.M.
Proving Grounds
$199.900
(MI 704). Call Elaine
at
Hentagel Beller Homes and
Gardens. (313'684-U6
MONEY TALKS
and whIspers a bargain on thIS
quality bu.1I 3 BR colonial on a
large landscaped lot Home fea·
lures hardwood floors. full
bsml • family rm WIthfireplace.
lorrnal d.nongrm Excellenl ac·
cess 10 1.1-59& U S 23 Reducedto$105.900 Ownersays
sell II 632·5051. 887·4663

area

By

(W593)

r:;:'1 Orczvi~UJ
~lrOpczfh~
313/476-8320

BRIGHTON Small home on
private
all sports
Round
Lake $79.900 Call Dianne
(313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
With dockmg acce&s on Lake
Chemung
Immediate occupancy. By owner
$62.500
(517)546-4887.

ESCAPE FROM
THE ORDINARY

[!]

llwo __

Pot _,

plete.,

In; ar~.nacMd'
r-e.
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W.1od Uka
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SdlcoIs.
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nt IoeabOn
S72.ooo

REAl ESIAIE
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5171546-7550

CJ~

f1Il d«:cr 1hru-cM. ham: Is c0mIi"",*, & .. grMt torent ...
n.

....

313/476-1320

..uo~Jl

~NGl-AND

(313) 348·6430

LYON

~lfOpczfh~

summer
on Lake Mor·
raine 10 a special
home
In this quiet
Brighton
subdiviSion.
This home
has it all '" including
all
appliances,
air condi·
tioning
and
a deck
overlooking
the lake ...
Plus morell
Call today
for details.
$129.900.

Orczvi~UJ
IfOpczrhcu

_

SHARP. SHARP. SHARP"
__
nod .-de ...

Office:

SOUTH
owner.

JJo~j

O~

(0

Rd 111·51)H"'I,,,,,

Wli

(313)181·9736 or 631-74l7

~
~

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

liiisG) ~
..-~"'!!!""=-~

Milford
Highland
'1artland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887·7'i00
(313) 632-6700

Evette Priestap
- Marketingl
Sales Specialist·

Residence:

(31~1)437·5486
Free Market Analysis
Free Re-Iocatlon assistance

1.
1

11_

RED CARPEr
KEirn

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO - Sharp 3 bedroom unll
sunken IlVlOg room With fireplace $85.500

ENJOY YOUR MORNING COFFE~ In
surroundings
of the sunroom on thiS 4
home which rellects warmlh and pnde
24 x 20 garage willi separate workshop.
ofllee and opennm s are some of the
812 $88.500

.,

...~.
/

NEW LISTING· FARMINGTON HillS·
FARMINGTON
HILLS - SpaCIOUS IMng areas and lovely treed lot hH'llht
111153 bedroom bock ranch WIth side entry garage. 2 fireplaces. 2 full baths. family room. large dining room. Great
family home Immediate occupancy $127,900

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL DISTRICT - One of a kind
Cape Cod has been mcely remodeled and b9aubfully maintamed since 1829 TWlOll leatured on NonhVlIIe's Home
Tour Call for details and appointment Price r~
to
$179,500

situated
437-4566

on

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

acres

In Lyon

......
J~

loot tudor

)

3132276607

OrllViczUJ

[!]
•

liOpczrliCZl
(313'227·2200

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2..00 Meadows
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan Glen.
2 bedrooms. 2 fUll baths.
central air. all apploances.
New carpet
Corner
lot.
(313'229-4715.
BRIGHTON. Galaxy 10 x 55
With stove. relrlgerator. Must
be moved. $2.000 or best
offer. (313,~260.
FOWLERVILLE - American.
14 X 65. completely remOd·
eled, all appliances. deck.
alf Must see to appreciate.

Asking $16.000. (517)223-8369
MILFORD Lakefront Beaull- or (517)548-4585.
ful Dunham Lake. 2 bedroom
ranch on greenbelt. Central
all.
hardwood
floors.
IOground sprinklers. profesSional landscaping. $159,000.
Pre-Owned
HOm"
Owner.
(313)887-8597. No
MOBILES IN
agents please.
5 PARKS
WALLACE-Bllten
lake front.
• like a doublewlde, all
perked. $29.900. Alter 6 p.m.
apploances.central aIr. 2 bed •
(313'437-5184.
den $12,900
• 24.52, all appliances. cenlral
023 Duplexes
For Sale
air. new windows
lots 01
'-Iras $15.500
• U.70. r1replacedishwasher.
024 Condominiums
gardenlub $15.500
For Sale

dil!aI

PARK ASSOCIATES

HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
all
bnck. In city limits. At M-59.
Golden Triangle Condo Assoclallon. Excellenl condllion.
152,900. FlrS1 Business Brok·
ers (517)54fHl4OO.
NORTHVILLE.
Membership
10 CO-op for sale 2 bedroom
1 balh
townhouse
with
basement.
Park selting.
$48.000cash. (3131349-5570.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Colonial
Acres.
2 to 3 bedroom.
completely finished walkout
to pond With fireplace. By
owner. (313)437-3281.
WALLED LAKE. Shoreline.
On the water Spacious one
bedroom
upper Unit. two
balCOnies.
laundry
room.
garage. eanh tones. includes
all appliances.
$59.900.
13139591-9371.

DeW'" New a Used

698-1147

or 887-1323

FOWLERVILLE. 12 It. x 65 It
With 7 ft. x 14 ft ex pando
New carpet. all apploances.
deck. 1Yz baths Excellent
condition.
$12.900.
(517)223-3532alter 6 pm.
FOWLERVilLE.
14 x 70
Fleetwood. 2 bedrooms.
2
baths
Porch and carport.
$19.500. (517)223-9001.
FOWLERVILLE schools. 1981
Parkwood.
14 X 70. 2
bedrooms.
1 wllh all and
whlrpool al1achment to tUb.
other
bedroom
WIth bay
Window. 2 bull baths. f"place.
relrigerator.
stove.
microwave.
washer/dryer
hook·up. Perfect for starting
out. On large lot. $18.000 or
025 Mobile Homes
best oller..
(517'521-4440.
For Sale
leave message.
Located
In
14 x 70 mobile home With HAMBURG.
deck. 3 bedroom. 2 bath • Hamburg HIlls E'tates. 2 new
located
on line
ceiling fans. Will move 10 your models
SpaCIOUSlots for Immediate
lot.
must
see.
$18.000
(517)546-8617or (313)227-8167 occupancy
1969 Rembrandt. 55.000 or
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. lamlly
best
oller
Must
move.
room. fireplace. on a beauti(313)227-2474.aller6 pm
ful SpaCIOUSfull size lot.

-

Circle

Wixom
313-684~03

NOVI
25855 Novi Rd.
313-349-1047

"Slnc.e 1972"

HOWELL. 12 x 65 Richardson
wllh expando. Super shape.
new skirting. $10.000. Fairlane
Estates
Lot
32.
(517)54&-3387.
HOWELL:
12 x 55.
2 bedrooms. $4.500. 12 x 60.
2 bedrooms.
$5.500.
i51;;548-4746.
HOWELL. 1974 Liberty. 12 x
55. custom mtenor on a lot.
$5.900
or best
offer.
(313)878-6000alter5 p.m.
HOWELL. 1982. 24 x 56. family
room. fireplace, 3 bedrooms.
2 bath. call Darling Homes
(517)548-1100
HOWELL 1983. 2 bedrooms,
Iront kitchen.
corner
lot.
Dalllng Homes (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1989 24 x 48. 3
bedrooms.
2 bath.
Call
Darling
Homes
Inc.
(517)548-1100.
HOWELL 2 bedroom. 2 bath
with
ex pando
$11.900.
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302
HOWELL
Beautiful
2
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 x 6 walls.
extra IOsulallon. good buy at
$22.900 CREST SERVICES
(517'548-3302.
HOWELL Chateau. Almosl
new 86 ParkWood. must see
at $28.900 CREST SERVICES
(517)543-3302.

HOWELL Chateau Vacant 2
bedroom WIth large expando,
very clean. perfect staner
reduced to $12.500 CREST
SERVICES (517'548-3302
HOWELL Chateau 14X70
Hamsphore. 1985. 2 full baths
2 bedrooms
(517)>\6-9425
aller5 p.m
HOWEll Faorlane Park - like
new 14 x 70. 2 large
3 Bedroom. 2 bath. great bedrooms. $21.000 CREST
room. formal dining.
and SERVICES (517)548-3302
much more. InCluding 1.640
HOWELL - Great
starter
sq 11 of liVing space
home
Two
bedrooms.
redwood
deck.
lake
All mOdels are brand new and
pnvlleges on lake Chemung
Priced to sell
Needs TLC Hurryl Won't last
at only $54.900 Ask for Larry
Buckmaster. The MIchigan
Group.
(313'227·5362
or
(313)227-4600
HOWEi..C New 1989 2 an<r- 3
HIGHLAND.
12 x 65 2 bedroom Village Green 1'12
bedrooms.
1''; baths. air. bath. 3 to choose Irom Call
large deck,
shed.
many today at Darling
Homes
extras
Corner 101 $8.500. (5m548-11oo
call aller 4 30 p m Monday
HOWELL-NIce 2 bedroom 2
through
Fllday
Anytime
bath. With ex pando $11.900
Saturday
and
Sunday
CREST SERVICES ask lor
(3.!3~7-488!
_
MICHEL!-EJ5_1!1~2
__

.,.

- .. _..JL.

(313)231·3500

etuUt~",tc,,"-4
UI 4 'UPUd 4dtU19.

model home by Guenther

In prf'sllglous

Ollk POinte

'P~

J!~UI
7tUlNUAip ~

?ttnd. 7~

~tUUt,

9~~eue4t~

S~~tUUt.
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Dllily except Wed 2 to 7
Sat 10 to 4. Sun 1 to 4
ClllI

UTTLE PORTAGE LAKEF·
RONT. Would you believe
three plus aaes ... well landscaped ... next to Pinckney
recreallon area. FIve bedrooms. two ~ baths PU JS a
lower level that really could
be a second home. An ollerIng like litis comes along very
seldom. Take advantage ...
caD Coday. $180.000. (5249)

J!"~~

bUilding

MODEL OPEN

At All Of Our
MODEL CENTERS

tc~((J~

-,.,

goll courses Three other homes under constructIon
rarglng !rom 2700 to 3600
sqUllr ~ leelllnd prtced Irom $262.000 to $369.000 Goll course sites llvallable lor

'*

SPRING
MODEL
CLEARANCE

~~~~

(the former Burroughs Fllrms,near
Brtghton
Carelullycarved
Irom Oak POinte 5
700 acres 01 roiling melldows. woodlllnds.
lakes llnd stream< are three superlor

cuslom

• Holly
Park
12x60
With
6)(12 expando
stove.
refrigerator.
central
air.
patio
aWOlng $11.500.

HIGHLAND • VERY nice 3
bedroom. 3 bath. with fireplace 6 dry bar Must see
$18.500. CREST SERVICES
ask
for
MICHELLE
(517)548-3302
HIGHLAND
1973 Shull.
Double Wide
4 bedroom
$16.000 (313)887-3524
HIGHLAND Greens14X68
LaDontl
Appliances.
2
bedrooms, shed. deck Must
see.
$14.500
or best.
(313)887-li250
HIGHLAND BeautIful 14 x 70
Colonade. 2 full bath $18.500
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302
HIGHLAND Move nght Into
this cute 2 bedroom. only
$8.000 CREST SERVICES
(5171548-3302.
HIGHLAND BeautifUl Park·
wood. 14 x 70 reduced to
$17.500 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
HIGHLAND.
Highland
Greens. Bf/slol. 14 x 68 Two
bedrooms.
central
air.
$13.000 (313)887·3794 alter
6pm

:A

t~tUe~

4280 St. Andrews Drive. Oak Pointe Highlands
New 3600 squllre

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

Hom ••

INFINITY HOMES

~
•• .jJ

Township

025 Mobile
ForSII.

Darling Home

,
...t.

1JtHd~~:
1-6 full. 'D4i/f (e~ 7~)

QUAil RIDGE - Custom clasSICcontemporary on beautl·
tully landscaped 101backed 10 lhe 1.. 1h hole at Meadow·
brooll Country Club $349,900
PHEASANT HILLS -One year old cuslom bUl1l4 bedroom
colonllli With an endless list 01 extras, stnklng open Stall'
case, library With natural firllplaca. gourmet kllChen and 3
car garage h'Ohllght this wonderfullamlly home $369.900

2.5

*SNEAK PREVIEW r..f;(

GREAT VALUE - Channing 4 beltoom country home on
largo 101 wnh 2 out-buildings 10 NontMlle Township
$114900

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - Transfer torces sale of thIS
b9auMully maintained 4 bedtoom colonoal With Iormal dI·
'lIng room. lamlly room. lipaaous masler SUite, cheerful
kitchen and 2 car garage $167.900

lhe delightful
plus bedroom
of ownership
Sitting room.
features
No

517/$46-7550

Hom ••

BRIGHTON 6262 Briggs Lake
Rd • 4 bedroom. 2 bath home
on large lo\' Newly decoraled
kitchen.
fireplace.
deck.
overSized
garage
Home
•
Parkwood
14x70
warranty proteclion Close to
fireplace.
stove.
downtown and expressways.
refrigerator
disposal
$139.000 Call Home Owners
$15.000.
Concept.
(313)229-5272 or
owner (3131~8.
Highland Greens
GREEN OAK. Open House.
June 10. 11 1 pm. to 6 p.m.
Estates
Custom.
4 bedroom.
2Yz
1m N. Milford Rd., Hlghlllnd
baths.
great
room
with
(1 mile N 01M·59)
fireplace. Flonda room. 1st
(313) 887-4164
1I00r laundry. walk-out. 170 It.
lake frontage. on Crooked
Lakel
Chaln·of·Lakes.
A BEAUTIFUL
new 1989 HIGHLAND. 1968liberty. 10 x
$230.000,(313'437·2844.
model. Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2 55. Asking $3.200. call evenbedrooms.
furnished.
Ings (313)887.5804
P1nc:knoy-Ewryday .avaeatoon carpeted. All set up. ready to =-"-'.=:.=::....::=..:.---Mh Ih. t>eacbfront with • au"""""
move In. Many extras Only
screen house to barbecue
from.
$15.895. Call today for other
Neal. dean. many ext,as $112.900
fine offers. West Highland
LAKES
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
I
REALTY
Hickory
Ridge.
Milford
231-1600
(313)685-1959.
BRIGHTON
MODULAR
HOME - almost 2000 sq. It. can put On your lot· deluxe
must see CREST
GREGORY.
Joslin
Lake model.
access by owner. Stock- SERVICES (517)543-3302.
bndge SChools. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON I Whllmore Lake'
ranch. 2 baths. family room. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath 14 x SO.
beaul/lul.
huge
2'h car attached garage. 1.600 absolutely
plus
sq.
ft..
$83.900.
master suite $25.900. CREST
SERVICES (5171543-3302.
(313'498·3528
evenings.
PLYMOUTH HILLS
weekends
BRIGHTON. Beautiful
late
14201 Ridge Rd.
HARTlAND.
Ready
for model. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
313-459-7333
summer lun in this complete- flfeplace. Was $27.500 now
ly remodeled
lakefronl
$25.900. Musl see! Ask for
GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
cottage on all sports lake Renee Wesley (517)548-3302
850S.Grand
With sandy beach
Near CREST SERVICES.
Fowlerville
US-23 and M·59. Under
BRIGHTON. 1980Windsor. 14
517·223-9131
appraisal at S89.900! Immedl' X 70 Well malntalnted. all
ale possession. Call Jerry appliances.
CHATEAU HOWELL
$20.600.
Brace.
1(800)544-0776.
(313)229-8968,
129 E. LeGrand
REIMAX Metro (JB89I.
Howell
517·546-1100

What is your Home Worth?
FREE Market
Valuation
of Your Home.
Contact:
EVETIE
PRIEST AP
ERA Orchard
Hills Realty
437-4566 South Lyon Area Office
737·2000 Farmington
Hills Office
437-4352 Home
Call
me for details
on a beautiful
home

Ron Durand, ~j~altor

025 Mobil.
ForSII.

r:;:'1 O(CZVi~UJ

LAKE LIVING CAN BE
YOURS!!!
Spend
your

O~

tOJ. tll5 Rayson • Northrille

1045 Novi Rd.
Northville

NOVI Whlsperong MeadOWS
PlIce reduced to $157.900
2.254 sq It
colonial
4
bedrooms. 2''; baths. dining
room. family room. "nlshed
basement. central air. spllnk·
IRrs. neutral
decor
By
owner
(313)3444486. aller
6pm
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom ranch
on channel. 2 double closets
master bedroom,
2Yz car
attached gllrage. automatic
door. gas heat. water sollener. new well. large liVing
room. large kitchen I dining
area. SO' x 100' corner lot
ApPolntmenl
only.
(3131426-3333
PINCKNEY Rush Lake area
2 bedroom ranch. natural
fireplace. sollener. gas heat.
lake access.
golf course
area. storage shed Immaculate
$61.000
Days
(313)22Hil90 Evenings aller
8 p m. (3131878-6298
PINCKNEY area. by owner 3
bedroom mobile home on
approximately one acre WIth
2 car garage and 2 out
bUildings.
$40.000
Alter
6 pm. (313).498-3284

Hom ••

GREAT LOCATION ... just
north
of Howell
FIVE
ACRES
lust $20.000
l..Jghtly treed at the front.
more heavily treed towards
the back Buyer has Just an·
nounced that he wants an
o"er
and IS wilhng to lis·
ten Call today for quick results (VLP730)

JJo~Jl

JamesC.

.---Estate Company

022 Lak.lront
ForSI'.

£NGloAND

CUTLER REALTY

I!nl
IIslille Dna
Michigan's Largest Real

for 511.

BRIGHTON Just listed. Lake
of The Pines. 162ft. waterIronl. unique ranch. Will not
NORTHVILLE
Dutch cololast $176.000 cal: Donna
mal. by owner. 2.455 sq 11. 4
to 5 bedrooms.
With 3Yz Round earth bermed. passive O·Hara. The Mlchlgar, Group.
baths. library. IIvmg room. solar 2 or 3 bedroom home (313)227-4600or (313'227·5993.
With 30 x 40 11. pole barn on BRIGHTON. New house With
family room With fireplace.
dlnmg room. kitchen witn 1.7 acres. Land contract
2 X 6 walls. colOnial. 3
nook, finished basement wllh 6074211 Mile Road. or call for bedroom.
1'h bath.
full
(313).437-9656. basement. 2 car garage. on
sauna. central air. profes- appointment.
Sionally landscaped.
2 car $110.000.
Yz acre lot
PriVileges to
attached
garage. $189.000.
school. lake $103.000 Adler
(313'349-2328or (313'347-ll642.
Homes. (313)229-5722.
BUlLARD LAKE PRlVlLEGESI
BRIGHTON. 1 acre wooded.
WRh Ihls vary neel II cklan 3 or 4
serenity. quality unmatched
bodroorn home. 2'J\ car '-Iod
2.800
sq It. mcludes walkout,
gar&ge
lor
your
hobbles.
family
A GREAT FAMilY HOME
room Wllh ""'place. MSy ac·
3 baths. 4 bedrooms.
2
Excellent South Lyon locabon.
cess 10 e.ptessways II g,llIIt lor
"replaces.
central air. and
take a look al thIS 3 bedroom
swimming & fishing BellI buy In
much
more
Owner
says
sell.
bnd< ranch Includes a 2 car
Hartland. $98.500.
BlIng all oilers
$199.900
garage With paved dnveway.
Sandy Gavin (313'227-3857
IMng rootn WIthdlOlng area. SeThe Michigan Group
parale famrly or game room.
RElll ESIAIE (0
roomy kItchen. separate laundry. and a large fenced yard for
lAKEFRONT
lUll HIv"''''''
Rd (II-51) HIf\IoncI
the kids Call 632·5050 or
All sportsl Spectacular cus/3131111·'736
or &J2·7f27
887-4663.
tom built Colonial on one
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom
gorgeous wooded lot Qualbllck and aluminum ranch.
Ity everywherel3500
sq. It •
2Yz car garage. 1Yz baths.
3 bedrs .4 full baths and full
family
room.
ceiling
fan.
@III
walk-out lower level. Stone
natural
fireplace.
new
firepl. hardwood floors &
Windows. "nlshed basement.
much
more.
$334,900.
1300 sq.ll. $90.900 By owner
(313)437-0131.
lor
685-1588 or 471-1182.
NOVI. Atlrachve 3 bedroom
appointment.
tnlevel
Former mOdel. lYz
baths. air. beauhfully land· SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
scaped. New kItchen. remOd· ranch m qUiet subdiVision
Image
Plus
eled bathroom Low malOte- $78.900
@lB
1313'437-9715.
'lance.
$129.000
______
---(313)476-7636
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
remOdeled home 1'1 town. 2
NOVI. By owner, 4 bedroom
brock Colomal. 1''; baths. car detached garage with ---------1011. lot 66 x 186. close to
GET READY FOR A FUN SUMformal dinlOg room. fireplace
MERII This W81er1ronl
home can
expresswa;r.
schools
and
In IIvmg room. fUll basement.
now ba had lor Iha roducad pr1CB
churches.
Open Saturday.
2'h car allached
garage.
01 JUS1 $68,500111 Almosl c0mJune
10
noon
to
4
pm.
lenced yard. bard shed In
pletely remodeled IWO bodroom
Sunday June 11 10 a.m. to
yard Asking $127.900. Shown
ranch wnh super view of Rush
2 p.m. By owner. $84.900
by appolntmenl
only.
lake
Call for all lhe details
(313)437-3750.
(313).476-4525
:S244)
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
bllck ranch. 1.680 sq 11.. 2
baths.. living room. dining
JUST USTED
room.
family
room With
Lovely ro'''ng selling sur- f"eplace.
kitchen. finished
(3131227·2200
rounds thIS well maintained basement,
2 car garage.
chalet-style
4 Bedroom
central air. $139.900. Land BRIGHTON
5andy beach.
home on 1 5 acres WIth sec- contract. (313)437-2469
qUiet neighborhood.
stone
ond 4-ear garage $89.900
fireplace. 2 bedroom. cute.
632·5050 or 887-4663
greal slarter or cOllage Land
.~
contract
or low
down
payment
on a mongage
$59.900
Sandy
Gavin
(313)227-3857 The Michigan
Group

(313'227-2200

VACANT LAND - Golden opportumty 5 aaes of vacant land zoned R·l. Can be spht Homesite requires
21780 sq ft.. sewer & water at road 450 ft. road
frontage Call 349·4030

021 House.

"£!:tq~~~D
II

•

MILFORD
GracIous
2.600
sq.1t 2 story farmhouse. buill
1871on 2 plus acres Counlry
kitchen.
4 bedrooms.
screened-in
porcn. sauna.
oak floors. 4 stall barn.
organtc garden. fruit trees.
City Improvements. walk t(l
10wn. country liVing $175.000.
by owner. 1313)684-2087.
MILFORD Just splffed up.
thiS 4 bedroom cape Cod IS
situated on 1Yz acres. Offers
workshop
healed
with a
woodburner.
Asking
$139.900.Contact B. J at Real
Eslale One. (313)684-1065.

51'.

f.NGl-AND

~II~~Mq~~~D
II
11111 H'lI""od

'or

MILFORD west of Sharp 2
HLJRRY . IT'S NEARING
story modern contemporary
COMPLETIONI You'. love
on 10 GORGEOUS roiling
thISsharp 3 bedroom ranch
acres.
front
property
on 1 7 acres Fealunng
wooded.
back open and
vaulted ce.lngS wllh sky·
roiling
fenced for horses,
IIghlS & COIling Ian In liVing
2 800 sq ft. 3 bedroom up
room, large master bed·
plus large room 24 x 18 With
room wlbalh & walk-on
24 11 of oak cabinets and
dose!, full basemen I. 2 car
shelves, open SpaCIOUSmain
garage & In excellent Ioca
level. great lor entertaining,
bon $115,000
Priced to sell $319.000 Mlchi·
gan Group Call Marre Coulter
(313)437-1456
or
(313'227-4600
REAl nlAlE
(0
NORTHVILLE. city 01 1 acre.
lnllHtoNondRd
(II·H/H_
lovely vIew of adjacent 5 acre
woods
2.600 sq 11 brick
(3131117-9736
or &32·7U7
qual-level. 3 bedrooms. 2Yz
baths,
family
room,
oak
MILFORD Lovely lake front
view wllh deck. walkout & floors throughout. rock hreheat
pump
lall
potent,,1 for more' POSSIble place.
founh bedroom on lower $290.000 (313)348-4129
level. paved streets. qUiet
family
neighborhood
FAUll.Y NEEDEDIFor thil VfI"I
Comfonable lake front hVlng
comIorubie 3 or 4 bedroom I'cme
at an affordable
price
doo.lo IChooIs F~opIaeo In fa....
Warranted home Call Mike at
'Y room, 1~ ba.hs. 1900 aq ft.
Herotagel Better Homes and
largo cIecI< for lhole 'unmer bar
_
Lake privIegM 10 linton
Gardens.
(313/684-5346.
LItk. II move In ~""
Hall
$124.900 (MI703)
Iarod S97000 Won, Iasl
MILFORD
ThiS hlstoncal
home IS one of the ongonals
Bnng your paont and lmagonahon Ofters 2 to 3 bedrooms.
country
kitchen.
enlarged
11111HIgItIoof Rd (110M!H_
hVlng room Also has a rental
(3t31117-9736
or 632·7421
home With 1 or 2 bedrooms
situated
on 2Contact
3 acres B.
Offered
at $160.000
J at

455-4220

DETROIT
r'\
4v""'"'1

~ tt,

~ ~
~ ~

GUENTHER BUILDING CO.

OPEN HOUSE
839ChlilOnRold-I-M,0
Exit 141. W•• tto ChlilOn ROad
on Orand River, follow .Ign. to ham •.
Slturday, JUIII 10, Sunday, Jun. 11
1:00-4'00
ttsloric: Gr"'" R_II
Ham. Compllllly r8llorod 5 ballroomhoma
Prtval., woodod 4 Seer .. $2111,000PrlV\lw Prope""IS call1lob
Bohlen, 517548-4400

~

7hru 1Jt~

~

4I4'ItUt9

'249,500

t«d ~
4t

•

r:;, Or<lVlqw
~

liOpqrticu
517-546·7550

•

.2 .

.. llIIa.........

CreaUlleLJVlNG
025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

025 Mobile Homes
ForSIJe

031 Vlcant Property
ForSaJe

061 Houses

033 Industrial
Commercial
for Sale
HOWELL 1350 sq. II. office
building on Grand River, in
high demand secllon of town
Second
level IS partially
renovaled
Into addillonal
sUites
$78,500
Fllst
BUSiness
Brokers
(517)546-9400
BRIGHTON,
MystIC Lake
Hills SUbdiVISion ThiS may
be the last vacant lot In thiS
beauliful
SUbdiVISion Old
Town BUilders. (313)227-7400
Sell or build to SUit
BRIGHTON
3 beautiful
wooded bUilding sites 4 to 5
acres,
your
chOice
(3t3)227-5612

[!]

liOpq(ttcu

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

HOWELL. 4000 sq. II build·
lng, at 1-96 ex II. (5ln548-9527
anyllme
NOVI
Early 1800's farm·
house, parlially restored, all
new heating
and Wiling
Excellent condillon. 4000 sq.
feet WIth SpaCIOUS Interior
rooms on 2 wooded acres on
maIn road. Zoned Industna/.
o:flce use permitted Call R.
R Baker Team .(313)34&-2588.

035 Income Property
For Sale
Bass Lake Woods Phase II
Lots from $38,000 to $74,000
Lake Frontage or wooded 037 Real Estate Wanted
lols
BUild yourself or we CASH
for
your
land
custom bUild
contracts. Check With us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
Ask for Mr. Durso
or (313)522-6234.
(313)261-1400
PRIVATE
Investor,
buys
houses, any size, any condiCall Ed, Unlprop Homes,
FOWLERVILLE
Rural lot, tion, including foreclosures.
(3131349-3949.
approximately
1 mile from Will
look
at all.
Call
NORTHFIELD
township
blacktop.
$10,500.
Call (517)548-2164.
NOVI. Immaculate
family
North Temtonal fronlage. 92
Harmon
Real Estate for
home at an unbehevably
plus acres Between Nollar
RETIRED
profeSSional
further
Information,
affordable
pllce. Oilers 3 Road and Spencer
Road
woman wants small "build·
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, new ApprOXimately one mile East (517)223-9193
able" lot In or near City 01
Carpet and hie,
vertlcle
of U5-23. (3131437-6747.
Brighton. Call (313)229-6818.
bhnds, tract lighting, and all
SOUTH
LYON
Barn
barn
WANTED.
Handyman
appliances
Including
special. Will conSider any
dishwasher.
All Ihls for wood for sale (313)476-0964.
terms.
Call
evenings
alter
$15,500 (R2981 Century 21 029 Lake Property
5 p.m ,(313)437.Q710.
Eastlnc (313j349-QOO
ForSaJe
NOVI. Roomy, 1979 Parkwood
With big bay Window over- BRIGHTON.
10 Acres,
looking ;!ouble SiZed corner Woods, 300 feet on pllvate
101. Oi,ers
loads
01 lake
$125,000
Call Dan
cupboards In kl:-.len, nalural Davenport,
The Michigan
039 Cemetery
Lots
fireplace,
central air, and Group, (313)227-4600(4470).
For Sale
much
more.
Recently
BRIGHTON
High
and
reduced for qUick sale to an wooded lot, 100 x 250 Big
4 CEMETERY lots. Oakland
unbelievable $16,900. (A3OO1 Crooked Lake
By owner
Hills
Memollal
Grardens
Century
21 East
Inc
(517)223-8798
$1200 (313)887-5387
(3131349-QOO.
HOWEL':::L~C~OO~N--'LA~K=-E
--cL-a,----ke
PLYMOUTH
Township
pm lieges. corner of Adna
Exceptional
quality In the and Olympia 22011 by 150ft
much preferred
Plymouth
1-407-879-6508
Hills Park ThiS 14 x 70
Zimmer offers loads 01 solid 030 Northern Property
Oak cupboards, built In china
For Sale
hutch, entertainment center,
BRIGHTON. Custom contemsecullty system, and central KALKASKA Co. - 5 acres All
boar- HOWELL. 4 city lots 107 x 63 porary home, 3,000 sq.fl.
_air, all for a mere $24,900. beautiful hardwoods,
POSSible
Investment
$1550
per month plus last
ders
vast
State
Forest
- (M4951 Century 21 East Inc.
(5ln546-4493
month and secul/ly, 1 year.
Excellent hunting, camping.
: (313134U800
HOWELL 4 'H acres. $16,900 Will conSider land contract
Near
lakes
and livers.
SOUTH LYON
VACANT
Land contract avail- sale (3131231-9550.
Must
sell.
12 x 60. 2 Secluded $5,900, S300down, each
able
Marshall
Realty
$75
monthly.
10%
Land
BRIGHTON city. 3 bedroom,
bedrooms, shed, deck. Move
In condition
$7,500 firm. Contract North Woods Land (3131878-3182. (3131878-3487 family room. newly remodevemngs.
eled,
walk to shopping,
Days' (313)930-1600. Even· Co ,(616)258-5308
TRAVERSE City rellre to HOWELL area. 3 - 10 acre schools. parks. $825 month
Ings' (51n540-9992
Reply
to'
Box 3136, C/O The
partIally
wooded.
WALLED Lake. 1985, 14 x 70, ApprOXimately 230 foot MiChi- parcels,
lake
frontage,
2 roiling. Land contract terms Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
3 bedroom, 2 balh, washer. gan
RIVer, Bnghton. MI48116
available. (517)540-4942
bedroom, 2 baths. yearround
dryer, 1 Window air conditionhome. hot water heal. Will HOWELL Beautiful wooded DUNHAM
Lake
area.
4
er,
$19,000.
Evenings
take NorthVille area trade-In
up, 1 bedroom
10 acres, survey, perked. bedrooms
(3131624-5033.(3131669-1602
All details Box 3135 c/o The pond and walk out site. down Family room, dlmng
WHITMORE
LAKE.
1987 NorthVille Record, 104 W.
room,
/lvlng room,
large
$47,000. (517)548-1699.
14 x 74 Kingsley 2 bedrooms,
Main, NorthVille. MI. 48167
Lake prIVIleges.
HOWELL. Beautiful
roiling kltchem.
2 full baths, ali appllnces,
(313)881-5702
1'h acre parcels, apple trees
patiO,
shed
$28,000
031 Vacant Property
From $20,000 By owner. FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
(3131449-5287.
For Sale
ranch
S550a monlh No pelS
(5171546-4887
(517)223-9810.
HOWELL North of. 10 acre
FOWLERVILLE,
North.
2
parcels
$13.500
Land
contract terms
Rick Butte bedroom, attached garage.
references
$475 per month.
(3131227-3857
Michigan
FIISt,
last
depOSit
Group
(517)634-5240.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

In Park Model
Clearance
Southwest Oakland County

Hartland/Bnghton
area, 10
acres
parcels,
recreallon
area on beauhful Long Lake,
from
$55,000
Call
now!
(3131732-5040or (313)230-0720.
Ask for Joe Schmitt
III,
Broker.

Ready for Quick Occupancy
Huge Discounts & More

NORTHFIELD Township
5
al'd 10 acre parcels Beautiful
view of goll course. Perked.
(313)437-1174.

Consult a Global Housing Consultant
today to find the many ways you can
save.

NORTHVILLE.
One acre.
secluded, wooded. resldenhal bUlldmg Sites, two lell.
$125,000-$139.000.
(313)349-1380

Act Now!

Call (313)

437· 7651

For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

NOVI 2 bedroom
house,
PUTNAM
township
6 01 qUiet location, spacious yard
acres. rolling, walk-oul SItes, $550a month (313)347~3
between
Pinckney
and NOVI 3 bedroom, atlach~
Howell
$22,500
garaqe, 7 acres and barn
(313)87&-9488
Outside
storage.
POSSible
and
olflce
SOUTH LYON
B6autllul
5 home
acre parcel in Green Oak (313)669-5742
area
2
Township
Perked
$47,000. WEBBERVILLE
(313)437·1174
bedroom. $300 per month
plus utilities and depoSIt. No
032 Out of State
pets
(517)468-3309 aller
Property
5pm

HOWELL. VACANT. CUTE &
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath.
large expando,
deck. all
appliances. $13,900 CREST
SERVICES, ask for MICHEL·
LE,t5171548-3302
MILFORD. 1987 Slerllng 14 x
76 3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs,
masler bath with garden tub,
III appliances, 10 x 10 sided
shed, fireplace Childs Lake
Estales. $27,900 negotiable
Aller 5 pm, (313l88S-009O
MILFORD 14 x 70 Schultz
Imperial 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central
air, much
more.
Have
10 seel
027 Farms, Acreage
(3131685-7158.
For Sale
MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Minimum down
Long term. Reflnllnclng also
available. Call (313)699-01900 UNIQUE OLDER FOUR
FARMNEW HUDSON. 14 x 70 with BEDROOM
HOUSE
With marvelous
large
expando,
vacanl
$14,900 CREST SERVICES barns
and outbuildings
(51n548-3302.
In a great location
be·
NOVI Affordable quality In tween
Brighton
and
the
convlently
located
Chateau Estates
En/oy 2 Howell on ten acres. Ad·
dltlonal
110 acres availbedrooms,
large
step-up
kitchen, indirect lighhng in able.
Land
contract
Ilvlngroom,
and
all
terms. $175.000.
(C458)
appliances
All thiS for a
mere $12.500. (M3OO1Century
O(qVi~W
21 East Inc. (3131349-QOO.
NOVI, Chateau 1974 Champ(3131221·2200
Ion. 14 x 50, appliances. air.
new carpehng. Deck $9,900
(3131669-1262.
NOVI Country LIVing, 14X70, ~nckney Recreation Art. - 20
acros. pond PQ>slblo. perils Wanl
beautiful lot, excellent condlsedVSf()n. ca' radar S22 000 easil
lIOn, lots of extras, $16,200
S25 000 land Conlraet
LAKES
DOUBLE
Wide,
three
REALTY
bedroom, two bath. must
see
231·1600

_

031 Vlcant Property
ForSIJe

NORTHVILLE. In prestigious
Pleasant
HIli subdiVISion,
premium wooded 101 Asking
$119.900 Call (313)939-1045

HAMBURG.
3 bedroom
ranch. 1 car, $750 per month
Call Karl (313)229-2469.
HARTLAND. Immaculate. 3
bedroom, 2'h baths, country
kitchen, farst floor laundry,
two car attached garage on
Long Lake. Immediate occupancy. $1350 per month
(3131632·5153or (3131632-7730.
HARTLAND Road. Secluded
redecorated 2 bedroom, all,
soltner, walkout basemenl.
New attached garage $575
(3131629-2906.
HARTLAND. 3 bedrooms,
$550 per month. Fllst. last,
and
damage
deposlte
requlled
References
tlo
pels
Available
June
25.
(313)632·7843
HOWELL 3 bedroom, two
slory home Contact Ooug
Roose. The Michigan Group,
(313)227~600.

BRIGHTON
Large
2
bedroom, 2 bath, walk'In
closet
Walk 10 ShOPPing.
New carpel S600 a month
Call Karl, (3131229-2469.
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
condo, furnished,
balcony.
lovely VIew, storage room,
carporl.
cenlral IIr
$550
(~~3)437-5896

FENTON Nice 2 bedroom, 2
bath, secunty bUilding, 1100
square
ft
With balcony,
cenlral all and dishwasher.
(313)629-4957
FOWLERVILLE 3 room apartment. furnished for Single
occupancy. Call between 12
noon
and
5p.m
..
(5171223-8998.
FOWLERVILLE
SpaCIOUS,
1 bedroom,
carpeted,

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell for 125 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSified
section
for a discounted
pnce! Ask our ad·laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry,
no
commerCial accounts).

appliances, patio Immediate
occupancy. (313)894-5434 or
(51n223-3222

Houses

BRIGHTON area Wanted to
rent, home on the lake. 1 or 2
bedroom,
profeSSional
mature
indiVidual.
Please
call,
(313)886·5301
or
(3131229·8800
Ask
for
Leonard.
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
access
3 bedroom ranch,
central all, appliances,
no
pets
$n5 plus secunty.
(313)227-1618.
BRIGHTON.
Super
1
bedroom duplex With beaUtllul wood deck overlookIng
lake Fishing boat, beach,
and great fishing at your
doorstep. $525 month plus
utilities,
no
pets
(3131227-6231
BRIGHTON. Allractlve Island
Lake cottages
available
Immediately.
Nice beach,
boats. 2 miles from Bnghton
(313)229-6723

·
d.
flarWOO

Detached 2 & 3
bedrooml2
& 3 balh
• First

floor

• Cathedral

ceihngs

• Breakfast

nook

• Woodbuming
• Central
• Two
~

fireplace

air conditioning

car attached

• Professional
with

garage

landscapmg

automatic

Located
Hours

off Beck Road just nonh

1·6

p.m. or by appointment;

of

10 Mile

Closed

Road.

(517) 548-5755

.. IIIIII:aa__

.....
'..-W

res)'

"""_:IIIil
:&S

x

Z

_-..

...:..· ...... __

OUlet convenient
liVIng
comes With these newer
tuxury aparlments In deslleable Novi Features Included
are
·Overslzed rooms and balconies
• Deluxe kitchens
•Air conditiOning
•Covered parking
'Walklng dlstanee to shOpPing,
restaurants.
and
houses of worshIp
• Easy access to 3 X-ways
·Hotwater

These
Units are Ireshly
painted, ctean as a whistle
and offer
old fashioned
"good
value"
at these
prices eho
1 Bedroom $495
2 Bedroom $595
Open dally 10 to 6
Saturday 9to 5
Sunday 12 to 5
(313)348-9590
(313)642-8686
BENEICKE & KRUE
WALLED
Lake
area
bedroom
apartment.
2
closels
and hobby room.
Balcony Adult bUilding No
pels. QUiet neighborhood
S380 Includes heat Call after
630 p.m. (3131624-4310.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances
carpet
drapes
garage
No peis
$425
(313)553.3471or (517)521.3323
065 Duplexes

For Rent

BRIGHTON
Newer
two
bedroom duplex. available
July 1 Ideal for elderly S550
per month. $500 security
(511)540-2690.

IN HOWELL

(517) 546·7773

In

•

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT

...

PINE HILL APTS.
•

1 & 2 Bedroom

tIWCl......

:l,

!

(517) 546-7660
z

•

Off Mason
Walnut.

llIASON

1~Jiii!J

:2BEDROOM, 1'1, 8A THS

Ranch
1210 aq. ft.

9 10 5 Mon Ihru Fn
10 to 2 Saturda

Howell

0

un ay

~'t.=J ~~:~ng "WePeople
Manage To Make
Happy"
Opportunity

month

UlCludes In:Surancr
'.H fo (""tiSI'd: tzar 4, mll,
north 10 ho'U lAIr I block

•

rd

GJh~~Gt6up

Assoclatlon dues '41 $0 ~r

B~town

..

Newly
Decorated,
wall to wall carpeting,
color coordinated
tile
floor.
Fully applianced
kitchen,
pool,
cable
avaIlable.
10 min.
walk to downtown;
5 min. to expressway.
Public transportation.
Howell
Public Schools.
24 hour emergency
maintenance.

Village or Cbetsea

475.7810

3 BEDROOM,:2'h BATHS
2-Story
lUO aq. ft.

5119,000

5129,000

f: .. tures
F'uU8aMmef'lI Glr.
PI"O Deck 6 e.'enOt' WIN' Exlr.
Intutahon Andersen Wttw:IOwI CoramlC Floors
KItchen &
8at~. 00Iu .. CarpehnO
In"'''' WOOd fOyer Centr.1 Air

Industrial Building
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER. 35.000 SO FT
buddong 16' eve Ileaght 7 IS-x 14' electnc OK doors.
blllldong ,nSUlaled 10 45 f1 !aClor. 8~tremely _rgy
enOCM!nl 2 12'xI4',IOO' bays 2 SO'x6O'x16' bays. 4
50 xloo'xl6
bays
2500 sq It OU,ce space
un'lnlshed Slh flo,)r execuOYe olrlCleSWlItI 360 deqroo
panoralTllC VIeW employee lunch and resttooms. 440
voll 3 pIlase eI..'Clnclly, 2 level drIVe OUI loading
docks. 6000 gallon ruet slorage tank WIth PIlftll IdeaJ
for laghl nduslnal lood and ollle, type warehOUSIng.
large oonsllUCllOn ~ny.large
lIuclung ~ny
R V or boal slOrage 10 10 30 acres. WIll sphl Will
lease In 1500, 3000 or 5000 sq II mcrements
Sepatale oorSlOe enllanoes 10 each bay <>.mer
financing avadable Wllh sak! LOCATED IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP
IN SW LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

call

Caymon Farms, Inc.

517-223·9966.

MUCK - SANDY LOAM LAND
STEIGER BEARCAT 4WD

For Sale or lease by Ret",ng Owner located
&:;~"8.~= ~~~:"~h"R:n:='o;rr~S~~ and
losco Township ,n S W l .. ,nqSlon Co Call
mot.

CUltom Walkout Ranch
Ov.rlooklng N.tur. Ar••
2'h baths

2750 sq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom,

WIth
same features
as above PLUS:
Recrea\lon
Room With JaCUZZI, Wet Bar With
Grill, Natural
Fireplace
and PatiO, Cathedral
LIving Room with Suspended Deck, FlRlshed to
Your Personal
Speciflcallons
"Talk
to our
BUilder"

349·0279

Joo.lo....

MEADOWS

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

FOR THE BEST ULfiE tll LElSlJRE UI'INe COME TO
BRtDCE'TOWN - A u.~ HIP' ~I

·NOAGENTS·

.. __

E__

Located OD a BeauliCul
Sile iD .be quaiDt

427-5310
after 6 p.m. Call

TREETOP

(3~l~?a~-Z~r81

~B__

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm:
SAT & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE: 348·3060
OFFICE 358·5670

For additional Information
please call

Thursday.

Country sellmg
With city
convenIences
Large
1
bedroom apartment, washer
and dryer hook-up,
mini
blinds, beauhful
grounds.
walk to local shOPPing and
schools
From
$455
(313)437-5007

1&2

Apts.

INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft" 2 baths & carport,

Price: $265,000

5159,900

SOUTH
LYON
Two
bedroom townhouse, beaut·
Ifully decorated
S680 per
month. plus ullilties
References (313)652.Q213

LEXINGTON
MANOR

Call 1·437·1223

PLEASE DO NOT DISTURB THE OCCUP~NTS

FROM
.JADttolMS

Cllp.led

I'"''

Bedroom

APARTMENTS

(between Northvlle & aheldon Rds.)

sprinkler

system

fully
pOOl

SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS

NEW
LUXURIOUS

LaVish See-Thru
Units Hotpolr>t
appliances, air
APARTMENTS
conditioning.
slidIng doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
SpeCial Features
Including tennis courts.
swimming pool. communIty bUilding. scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio

43777 W. Six Mile

.._ ....

to

229·2121

(313)437-6794

313·229·8277

"-II

1_"'0101

(IIO<lone,, •
'pactOu, room, pt."a••

C'Ubel • ..., ... S ... on ''''ur'l
SIIl1 ....
per fIKNt,tI

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great lakeside View
Next to KenSington Park
Winter & Summer ActiVIties
Mln from 12Oaks Mall
Easy Access 10 1-96

1.--------...

NgRTHHILLS
V!lLAGE

Elevated land bordering golf
course. Surrounded by
$300,000homes.
Includes existing brick ranch
home (approx. 3,000sq. ft.)
Property can be viewed at:

laundry

1]
"ntlS .tlh
b.llcon'I'
'Ppillincet

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

Rental Office
Open 9·5
Can

Possible cluster home site

condominiUms

"'nd

Conv.nl.nl Ace ••• 10
US 23 &l·96

Prime Area of Northville:
A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

Enjoy country
almosphere
with city
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1& 2
bedroom units
featUring:
·C.nlral Air
·Oa. H.a'
·Baleonl •• & Cabl.
• Prlval. Laundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
·T.nnl. Court
• Picnic Ar.a
'Startlng al '400

HIGHLAND
Pines
Apartments.
Allracllve
and
... ----.. spacious,
2 bedrooms,
complete
appliances,
sell
cleamng Oven. dishwasher,
central air, laundry.
2049
Duck Lake Road ('/0 mile
north
of Highland
Road
1 bedroom from $430
M-59).
2 bedroom from $490
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
apartAnn Arbor,
ment on beaullful
Howell Please slop in or call Monday
Brighton,
Lake. Stove,
relngerator,
thru Fnday, 9 am t06 pm
Farmington
drapenes,
carpeting.
No
Hills.
livonia,
pets $100 deposll, S600 per
month. (517)540-1024.
Northville
or
HOWELL. Furnished,
ideal
12 Oaks Mall
lor adults. all appliances,
Bnghton. Michigan
mce apt. 2nd floor. S400 per
month, no utilities
except
phone. (517)54&-7225.
MILFORD. Downtown area 1
bedroom
apartment
With
HOWELL Lake Chemung
pnvate entrance
Cathedral
area. Taking
applications
ceiling,
only
a
few
minutes
unlll
June 9, for large
upstairs,
unfurnished
2 from shOPPing cenler Senior
$395.
Agent
bedroom apt. $425 per month, discount
(313)478-7640.
With $200 secunty deposit,
utilities
Included.
NORTHVILLE.
1 bedroom
(517)521~214or (517)548-1821. apartment, utillhes Included.
• Spacious
Rooms
No pets.
Single
person
• Central
Air
occupancy.
S300 to $375
• Covered
Parking
Country
Estates
• Beautiful
Pool
(313)437-2046.
And Sundeck
NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom.
• Clubhouse
See manager, Room 4. S350
• Laundry
Facilities
depoSit
111W
Main.
Burwick Films Is Howelrs
Corner of 9 Mile &
NORTHVILLE/Novi
1
newest lIld most k1xurlous
Pontiac Trail In South
bedroom, $495 2 bedroom.
Lyon. Next to
apartment community
$ 639.
M I C row a V e.
Brookdale
Shopping
'Fun SIZ8 wasI'er & drylll In
dishwasher, washer, dryer.
Square
each apanmonl
vertical blinds, cable hook
'Fuly E,'lCIosed
Garage
up 'h month secunly depoOpen
Monday
oMln·81lnds
Sll. Thomasville Apartments.
thru Saturday
oMlcnlwave Oven
(313)349-8700.
oCertrai Air Conditlonng
PIN C K N E ~.
Sma II 1
o()utdoor Pool & Morel
bedroom.
Single
person
occupancy,
no
smoking,
no
~~,
pets, references
requlled.
S350monthly. (313)878-9008.
FOWLERVILLE.
New
1
PINCKNEY area. 1 bedroom
bedroom apartment, In town
efficiency Utillhes Included
-\ I' "I
K
1 .. ,
I
...
r ...
S350 monthly plus secunty.
$4Oll per month. First. last
(517)223-9248
months rent. (3131878-3040.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
Mon·Frl 9-6; Sat 10-4
750 sq.1I , $475 month. Heat,
PLEASANT VIEW
on Bower Road just 011M-59
water, and garbage removal
APARTMENTS
Included
Shared
laundry
faCIlity. (517)223-9425. leave
message
FOWLERVII.,LE 2 bedroom,
$350 per month plus secunty
depoSIt. Must have refer.
ences. No pets (517)223-8468
or (517)223-8568.
Rentals
from '404. InFOWLERVILLE
Clean
2
cludes
heat.
water,
bedroom
aparlment,
900
carpet.
drapes.
range,
sq.ft
$410 per
month.
refrigerator,
garbage
(3131349-6294.
~isposal.
clubhouse,
FOWLERVILLE
Cozy one
pool. No pets.
bedroom
plus den, S385 land
ppen 9am to 5pm. Closmonthly,
fllst,last,
plus
security (313)632-5322.
ed Tuesday & Sunday.
HIGHLAND Area A mce 2
bedroom apt. pnvate yard,
beaullful
area.
Laundry
room Excellent schools.
Pels ok ADC· Section 8 ok. HOWELL. Quad Creek IS
Rent
$475
- $510.
accephng applications for 1
or 2 bedroom apartments
(3131855-4076
For more Informallon
call
(517)548-3733

A LUXUriOUs Resldenrta/ Commumty
rhe Northvllle/NoVi
Area

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
3.87 acres

THE GLENS

FROM $429

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
condo,
heated.
storage
room, balcony. carport, small
pet S550 (3131227·5236
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apartment SUblet. Available now
through December 1. S480
per month. (313)229-9281after
6 pm.
BRIGHTON EffiCiency apart·
ment for rent downtown
Brighton
$200 per month.
(313)662-5846(313)229.0886

HOWELL
4 bedrooms,
2
baths. 2,000 sq It ranch S850
Rer month (313)229-7526.
HOWELL
In town.
2
bedrooms. basement
S560,
utilities
Included.
(313)229-5521----::-c-,.-MILFORD Large 2 bedroom
new house Slove. relngeralor, 2 car garage
$700
(313)685-3341

064 Apartments
For Rent

FRESHl Y DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

064 Apartments
For Rent

1989 0 7C

Lt.,e ,I' lOwel, .ooded
downtown BlIg'uon EIIW' Ke

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

HAMBURG area 3 bedroom
waterfront home on chain of
lakes. Year's lease required
$725per monlh $1.085 secunty No pets (313)231-2442,
alter6 p.m.
HIGHLAND
Waterfront
on
White Lake 2,100 sq It.. 4
bedroom Colomal. 2'h baths,
new effiCiency
furnace
Flleplace With all tight msert,
2'h car garage, spnnkhng
system
$182.500
(313)887·3248
STRAWBERRY Lake access
20 minutes Bllghlon,
Ann
Arbor 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
allached garage, no pets,
yearly lease $900 per month.
(313)231-2136

2-BEDROOM

064 Apartments
For Rent

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

WIXOM· MIlford area Avar/·
able
Immediately
(313)J44.()139or (313)478-6071

BRIGHTON 1 oearoom apanment for rent June 15th. No
pets $425 a month, mcludes
water and heat Close 10
town. air condillomng.
No
lease Need first and lasl
months rent plus $212 secuntydeposlt (313)227-1043.

AlNlrtments
ForR.nt

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, lurn· I
Ished, 3 bedroom.
semIfurmshed On Crooked Lake
(313)685-8251

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

062 Lallefront
For Rent

014

0 June8

.-.I!"'lloI.-IIU..-~_-_

....

In Unadilla
Daymon
Farms Inc 511.223-9966
MUCK LANO 174 acres 01 muc~ WI," Ileaulltul h,gh
WOOdedIlu'h'lng Slle deep roc~ well wllh 45 GPM 5 Siage
TurbIn pllmp t4.6O COncrele 'rader pad sept,c system
40.60 Ouonsel storage buildIng 2 acre deep natural
""gallon
and ',sh,ng 'a~e Will spilt owner 'lnanc,ng
ava,lallie
SANDY LOAM 55 acres on Bull Run Road Iblac~ lOp I
surveyed ready lor sphlllng ,nlO 5 and to ac'e e~lale
palcels WIll Sph' owner 'lnanclng avaIlable
STEIGER BEAR CAT 4 WO 3300 TOlal Hours Nt!ar NEW
225 H P Model 3160 Cal Engine under 350 hOurS on new
engine 30 5.32
IIres mini COnd,llon heavy dilly 14
Ford d,SC Wllh land leveling allachmenl gOOd cond,llon
lana leveior conlrolle<l wllh hvdrauhc <lrawllar and
hydrauhc wheel hits

L~\

Ie

June8, 1989 ': ~.UveLIVING

065 Duplexes

For Rent

065 Duplexes

FOWLERVILLE area
Furn,shed sleeping room, with
private bath, private entrance
and TV One person, only No
pets
Prefer long staying
guest $55 weekly, with forst
and IInal weeks rent In
advance Available June 10,
1989at6 pm (5171223-8319

For Rent

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex,
Shed 1 block from expressway Immediate occupancy.
$550 a month. Call Karl,
(313)229-~24~611~
_

'):L:IiJ'...."~from

$390

Units

Now renting
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units.
Including
heat & hot water.
all electric
kitchen
air
conditionin$l
.• ~arpeting,
pool, laundry
&
storage
facilities.
cable TV. no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

LOOKING FOR A NATURAL
SETTING FOR YOUR
NEW LIFESTYLE?
RIVERCREST
AFFORDABLE

I
I

IS YOUR
ANSWER!

RANCH CONDOS
2 FULL BATHS
2 BEDROOMS
2 CAR GARAGE
INDIVIDUAL
DECKS
FULL BASEMENT

""

II
,

•
•
•
•
•
•

PRICED FROM

$89,900

MODEL HOURS

Mon

Tues.Wed.Thurs.3-7PM
Sat

&

Sun 1-5 PM

Located In Watertord Township

;•.-59 to North

'12

Duplexes

For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Remodeled
Available

lII5

HOWELL city.
Furnished
house privileges. $76 weekly
Security,
non·smoker
(5ln54W679
HOWELL
Two bedroom
duplex, stove, and refrigerator. (5ln548-4197

Mile on Crescent Lk Rd

to Right on Rlvercrest

Drive

i:.tlweltzer·~Better
'""
.-,
.""
....
I. iIfIIH9.ns.

I:~ 1944 Highland Road·

674-4966

068 Foster

Care

BACHELORS
Sleeping
rooms
with
kitchen
privileges For more Info~tlon. please call (517)546-0529
HOWELL Female preferred.
House privileges,
laundry
room. 1 child ok $300 per
month
(517)548-5664 alter
6 pm.
HOWELL Private room. full 069 Condominiums.
bathroom, Includes utilities.
Townhouses
$65 weekly. (313)229-7698.
For Rent
HOWELL $230 monthly, utlllBRIGHTON.
Immaculate
1
lies
Included.
Kitchen
bedroom.
New
kitchen
prIVIleges. (51n546-7263.
cabinets
and
lOps.
New
HOWELL city
House
to
flOOring. Immediate occupanshare. house has washer.
cy $500 a month Call Karl,
dryer.
eat
In kitchen.
(313)229-2469.
dishwasher and yard. Rooms
, $200 to S350 per month plus NOVI. Lakewood. 3 bedroom
utilities
Please call alter ranch, fireplace. appliances
Crawlspace.
no garage.
7 pm. (517)546-3863
MILFORD. Sleeping
room, Available June 1st S800 per
month.
1'h
month
security
furnished
Bath.
kitchen
deposil. (313)38&-1939
pfIYlleges.
Non-smoker.
DepOSit. References.
$70
070 Mobile Homes
Weekly. (313)684-1139.
For Rent
NEW HUDSON.
ResponSIble.
trustworthy
person
wanted to share mobile home 072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
in Kensington Place. $65 per
week Includes all utilities.
cable TV and laundry. call
Mike (3131437-7266 leave
" beautiful
mobile home
message.
NEW Hudson Kitchen and community on Big POfIage lake
Conere.e streets & natural gas
laundry privileges.
female.
regular & double wicI~s 3 miles N
non-smoker preferred. call
01 1-84, 15 minutes W ot Ann
(313)437-10n
and leave a Arbor SISS per month
message.
517-596-2936
NORTHVILLE
Furnished
room.
Non-smoker.
(313)343-2687.
COMMERCE/WIXOM
NOVI. Room for renl wllh
house privileges. Must be
neat and clean and have
references. (313)669-0256.
SOUTH LYON. Single parent
seeking
responSible
nonsmoking female to share my
home.
References.
If you move your new or
(313)437~747.
pre-owned home Into SlralSOUTH LYON !emale. kitch- ford
Villa
Mobile
Home
en priVileges. $65 per week,
Community.
$50 secUrity. (313)437-43521.
rental
from
WHITMORE LAKE. Terrlfoc • Site
S280/month
room. Male or female. Non• Heated pool
smoker. All utilities Included
• Plush clubhouse
except
phone.
$250 per
month
Large deck. lake • Play areas.
access.
(313)449-8481,
• Laundry.
• 10 mlnules from 12Oaks
anytime.
• Near greal recreaMn.
068 Foster Care

COACHMANS COVE

$1~500
REtjATE

ACCEPTING applications for
female reSidents 10 our adull
foster
care
home
(5ln223-3958

STRATFORD VILLA
(313)685-8110
4 miles North
Wixom Road

076 Industrial.
Commerical

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

ADULT Foster home has an
opening
for
lemale.
(5171546-17911.
HURON River Inn Retirement
Cenler
Opening for Lady,
private
bedroom,
meals,
laundry.
Milford
(313)685-74n.
PRIVATE adult foster care
home In Howell has Immediate opening
for elderly
woman Call for more Information (5171546-1115
STATE licensed adult foster
care home. country selling,
Gregory. Michigan. Tender.
loving care. (3131498-22n or
(3131498-3249.

of

1-96, on

For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

082 Vacation

Rentals

019 Wanted

ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - ExecuCHARLEVOIX
tive oflice
suites.
Fully
THE BEAUTIFUL
furnished corporate space,
1000 to 5000 sq ft light
074 Uvlng Quarters
Water1ront Condos
Industrial warehouse space
To Share
Full secretarial services and
Private BalCOnies
all equipment
available
BRIGHTON. Downtown Main
Located In Ann Arbor ImmeHeated Pool
Slreet
retail.
1045 sq.ft.
diate occupancy and bUilt to
(313)227-9565.
SUit sUites. CALL - Julie
FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN
BRIGHTON
Commercial
Dilaura· (3131930-2000.
1(800)678-6826
industrial for rent. 2600 sq. 11,
BRIGHTON office space 1250
16 It. celling.
with small
sq It office space for lease
offoce. Old 23 north of Grand
Immedoate occupancy. Clean
River. (313)227·7400.
HILTON Head Island. South
modern of lice building Call
carolina Save With owners.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Main
Saraal (313)229-2190
HAMBURG. Person to share
Two bedroom. two bath villa
Street location, newly remodBRIGHTON
First
Class
house. Renl $280 a month
on AtlantiC Ocean Beach.
eled. 2200 sq.lt. With full 2200
Executive office space with cool, close to golf and tennis.
Includes
utilities
(minus
sq.lt. tile floor basement
full
time
shared
secretary.
phone).
Please
call
$550 per week. (313)629-1743.
New carpeting. gas heat and
answering service. Fax, copy
(313)231-9499.leave message.
central
air conditioning.
LUXURY chalet available on
machine.
and conference
MILFORD. Female to share
(313)229-7344or (313)229-4569.
one of Northern Michigan's
room available
call River
mobile home near 196 X-way.
top
golf courses, Mlchaywe
FOWLERVILLE. Small office
Bend
Executive
SUites,
$300 month. plus half utilities
Hills,
Gaylord.
Two
warehoose
combination.
2 (313)227-3710.
(313~.
bedrooms.
plus 1011. Rent
acres of land. 101sof parking,
BRIGHTON.
downtown
2 now. by week ($300) or
Will modify to suit. Open
NORTHVILLE.
Professional
room office sUite With private weekend
($150).
Call
house.
Friday, June 9th.
female wllh daughter to move
bath. on main floor WIth (313)227-9118 or (517)393-2455
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9225 W.
In or start
new place.
separate entrance, adjacent evenings.
Grand River. approximately 1
Non-smoker
Call
Sally
parking,
utilities
Included, ~~~'---.,...-----=.,...------:mile West of Fowlerville
(313~days.
condo.
Deluxe
1
Ideal
for accountant
or MAUl
Fairgrounds.
Jacuul.
tennis.
NOVI. 10 Mile, Meadowbrook,
Insurance. $400 a month. call bedroom,
Summer
rates
to
November
Looking to share my home
FOWLERVILLE. 800 sq.lt. of (313)229-2971.
1 $50 day for 2 people.
wllh female,
non-smoker.
office or commercial space.
DOWNTOWN Brighton area. (313134~.
(313)858-3040.
Evenings.
Downtown Fowlemlle across
up to 900 sq.lt.
office or
(3131673-3122.
from IGA food store. Site commerCial (313)227-2201. _ 084 Land For Rent
Includes 2.000 sq.lt. of wareNOVI. Large country farmhouse space. (517)223-9811. HOWELL, 750 sq. ft Prime
house. Will share With two
office
space
downtown.
Alter6
p.m. (5ln223-8403.
working
adult
females.
Excellent for lawyers. across
(313)34&-1475.
088 Storage SpICe
HARTLAND, downtown. Ideal from courthouse. Immediate
For Rent
1200 sq. It. home for commerRESPONSIBLE single adult.
occupancy.
Apporntmenl
Completely
furnished
3 cial/relall. Located In village,
only, (517)546-1811.
close
to post
office.
bedroom
wilh
attached
HOWELL, Downtown Private
BRIGHTON. 600 sq. It of
(313)632-5406.
garage and live-in houseoffices
In large histOrical
storage space in garage. $150
HOWELL. Heavy Industrial
keeper. Quiet SUb. Brighton
hOuse on Grand
River.
per month. (313)229-5986.
warehouse. 4.500 sq. ft. $5.50 Per1ecl for sales rep. $225per
area.
$400 per
month
per sq. It. Available July 1. month. (517)546-9130
Includes utllllies.
Available
DOWNTOWN Bnghton IIght(313)227-9212.
Immediately. (313)231-3951.
ed and secure
storage
MILFORD on Main Slreet
MILFORD. Commercial
on Luxury. quaint upper floor. 3 space. 24 hour access. From
WALLED Lake. Novl area.
Summit near old Kroger Mall. offices With receptIOn area
Gentleman's room for rent.
200 - 600 sq. ft. bays.
Allractlve.
good
parking.
$250 per monlh. Evenings.
(313)47&-2442days. Evenings
$600 per month - Will diVide
highly visible stand alone (313)591-9550
(313)363-7520.
and weekends (3131349-2591.
building.
Approximate
1300
HOWELL. 12.000 sq.lt. pole
NORTHVILLE.
Four ollice
076 Industrial,
sq.lt. $1200 trlple net per
barn With concrele
floor.
suite. also 1 Single office.
Commerlcal
For Rent
month.
Zoned
B-1
(313)229-7526.
Good rent and location.
(313)885-1405
evenings.
(313)349-1473.
BRIGHTON.
Old
US-23
(313)663-2983.
089 Wanted To Rent
Commerce Center. now leasNOVI - NORTHVILLE. Instant
NOVI,
1.200
sq.
It.
commering 2400 to 12000 sq. It. light
office. Complete with teleCial rental Unit available for
Industrial. (313)227-3650.
phone answering.
conferimmediate occupancy. Excelence room and secretarial
BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza.
lent location on 10 Mile Road
services. Preferred ExecuGrand River frontage, 1200 to
lusl east of Meadowbrook
live Offices, (313)464-2nl
2400 sq.l1. Retail or office.
Road. Meadowbrook Center.
(313)227-4604,ask for Mark.
(313)4n-662O. (313)437-2494.
BRIGHTON. New Induslr1al
NOVI Lease and/or build to 082 Vacation Rentals
on Old U5-23. Just 1'h miles
SUIt. 6 Acres light industrial
from 1-96 ramp. Signature
wllh 1400 sq. feet fronting
GAYLORD.
Waterfront
type bUilding In lakeSide
1-96 EXisting 80 x 40 block
Service Plaza. 2500 square It. bUilding. all utllitles. call R. chalet, sleeps 14, completely
furnished,
tennis
and golf
available wllh offices to your
R. Baker Team. (313)34&-2588 $300 per week (313)349-3129
requirements Including heat
alter4 pm
and air. $8.50 square It. triple
078 Buildings & Halls
net. First BUSiness Brokers
For Rent
(517)546-9400.
HIGGINS Lake cottage for
rent Sleeps 4 $250 weekly
BRiGHTON. U5-23 and Grand
080 Office Space
(313)735-9841
River. For rent. lIghl IndustFor Rent
nal. 2700 sq.11 With fenced
yard. $945 per month. call
(313)229-4980
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Estates, regular width only.
(5171223-8500

BRIGHTON area. New Industrial buildings 6100 to 20,800
sq.ft. 24' ceilings.
radiant
heat, sodium lights, deluxe
offices, immediate occupancy.
1200'
from
US·23
(313)231-3300

===='-------

To Rent

NOVI executive requires 2 or
3 bedroom, 2 bath house.
townhouse or condo. clean,
well maintained,
for long
term rental, small dog. Need
by June
26. We leave
property In beller
ahape.
Leave
message
at
(313)47&-5100.
WALLED
LAKE
2 or 3
bedroom house or condo
With lakefront privileges. 1'h
or 2 baths, basement or
garage, clean, well main·
talned, for 2 professional
mature IndiViduals. S800 to
$700. Need near July 1st
(313)474-6776or (313j4n-0373,

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Direc1ory.
Friday 3'30 - Shopper. Monday Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?•
If you have an item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the classified
section for 'h price! Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you. (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only $2.75. (ThIs special Is offered to homeowners onlysorry. no commercial
accounts).

•

is tree Ie
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•
Give a hoot.
_Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. ~
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In Our Town
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BACKYARD
Story by Alicia Garrison
Photos by Scott Piper
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Safety Tip~:'
• When choosing a site for play
structures, select a level space
clear of shrubs and other obsta·
cles. Stay away from underground power lines, sprinkler
systems, water and telephone
lines. The site should also be
within easy view of the house.
• The ground around the equip'
ment should be topped with a
semi-soft material such as bark,
straw or sand.
• If a swinging rope is to be part
of the jungle gym, use a heavy,
natural fiber rope no less than 1
inch and no more than 1 112
inches in diameter (ropes
made from nylon or other
artificial fibers are slippery).
• OutSide ladders and
stairs should be perman·
ently attached and slightly
slanted.
• Make sure there
are no protruding
nails, screws or
other sharp
objects.
• Use brass
or aluminum
for screws
to prevent
rust; all

nails should
be hot-dipped
galvanized.
• Prevent
splinters by
sanding all
rough edges.

.

Playgrounds fire
the imagination
ackyard playgrounds are happy places
where children of all ages can laugh,
play and learn together.
It's a basis of entertainment that
takes your child out into the fresh air
and sunshine to enjoy just being a child,
away from the sedentary atmosphere of
life in front of the TV.
What could be more fun than to spend a lazy after·
noon in the sun, soaring throUgh the air on an plunging
swing, gliding down slippery twisted slides, or scaling
to the top of a jungle gym?
With a little imagination, you can convert your
backyard into a creative playground of discovery.
The first step in building a backyard playground ISto
carefully plan a location for the outdoor play sIte
The play site should have open places, prIVate places,
high places and low places-features which will spark
the imagination.
After you've decided upon a location, you must con·
sider what kinds of play eqUipment you want to include
in your backyard fun center .
A swings is one of the all·time favorites.
Hung from a solid tree branch or suspended from a
sturdy frame, swings are challenging and fun.
An assortment of swings (vertical, hOrIZontal,
trapeze bars and ringS) can be hung from a simple
wooden post·and·beam frame.
Ideally, the swing frame should be Isolated from the
rest of the play equipment to prevent colllsions.
However, if swings are to be combined with :1 play
frame, try to suspend them away from the physical ac·
tion (there should be at least 30 inches of open space
between the swing and Us frame).
The swing hangers which connect the rope or chain to
the frame are the most important part of a swing design
because if they fail, not only wlll the child crash to the
ground, ~ut heavy hardware could land on his head.
For traditional SWings, the simplest connections are
eyebolts and hUching rings. An S·hook is used to con·
nect each hitching ring to a swing chain.
Ropes or chains are commonly used to suspend swing
seats. While rope is more comfortable to grasp, metal
chains work out Just as well when covered with a protective sheathing.
One of the most common playground injuries is caus·
ed by a hU on the head from a swing seat. Therefore, it's
wise to use a lightweight seat, something weighing
under three pounds.

B

Belt or strap seats are a safe a1ternallve to wood,
metal and plastic. Tires also make good swing seats.
Nothing can replace the thnll of standing high above
the world, then swooping your way back down to the
ground.
Slides come in many shapes-spirals. waves, tubes,
tunnels-and sizes-tall, skmny, short and Wide
There' are four basic types of shdes free-standmg
slides with a ramp and steps mstalled on an Isolated.
level patch of lawn; combinallon shdes that are built as
a part of a play frame; embankment or mound shdes
which are embedded into a hillSide and follow the con·
tour of the land; and spiral shdes, which are generally
beyond the space and bUdget hmltallons of a famIly and
Its backyard.
Whether a slide is free-standmg or attached to a play
frame, rungs, steps or stairs should be scaled to the size
of the sliders, spaced evenly and slanted at an angle (55
to 90degrees).
Every playground should offer a vanety of different
objects for kids to climb on Chmbmg strengthens
muscles and develops coordmatlon
Though not very high off the ground. balance beams
provide a popular form of chmbmg for kids
Balance beams are easy to make You SImply secure
a slx·to-lO·foot peeled log or rounded limber to two
posts so that it rests 18to 30inches off the ground
A lire crawler, a senes of big tires spaced 18 mches
apart and sunk vertically halfway mto the ground,
makes an interestmg obstacle course for pre-schoolers
to climb through and leap over
HOrtzontal climbers, or monkey bars. are phY~lcally
challengmg and promote upper· torso mu<;clr dc\ elopmen!.
The bars should be small enough 10 diameter (J ~ to
Ilh inches) for kids to grip easIly, and spaced 12to 20m·
ches apart for comfortable reachmg
A sliding pole is extremely popular With school·age
kids and can be constructed easily. It should be placed
18to 20inches from the platform of a play frame. so that
It is close enough for the child to reach WIthout the nsk
of leaning too far over.
A bouncing teeter board ISalso easy to bUild All you
do is affix a 2 x 10plank of wood to four COIlsprmgs from
a car attached to an old wheel hub
A variety of different playground eqUipment can be
mcorporated into a single unit commonly known as the
Jungle gym (also referred to as a play frame) It can be
designed to include different level ladders. poles,
trapeze bars, seesaws and slides, allowmg kIds to use
their whole bodies as they weave m and out of spaces,
climb, swing and balance.
Like all constructions exposed to hard wear and
weather,
play eqUipment
rrqulre<;
regular
maintenance. Every few months, check for loose parts,
missing hardware, warps, splits, broken and corroded
parts.
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In Our Town

Northville Newcomers welcomes aboard new president
By BRENDA DOOLEY
It was a short but happy term for Carol Mazza.

Mazza was recently named president of the Northville
Newcomers. She said she was looking forward to her new responsibilities, but just weeks after becoming new president of the group
she has stepped aside. Why?
"I had to resign," Mazza explained. Don't be alarmed - there's a
good reason. You see, she won't be a resident of Northville much
longer.
The Mazzas are transferring to Miami, Fla., where they have just
recently purchased a house. An 18-month resident of Northville,
Mazza said she will be sad to leave.
"We have fallen in love with the town," she said, referring to Northville. "Florida is beautiful, though, so come January and
February I'll probably be glad I'm there."
As Mazza packs her bags for the sunny South, welcome aboard,
Ginny Britton. Britton will take Mazza's place as new president of
the Northville Newcomers.
Best of luck to the Mazzas. Think of us in the dead of Winter, won't
you?

Mother's Club elects new officers
The Northville Mother's Club Life Member Group met at the end of
May to elect new officers.
New officers include Dottie Bach, president; Margie Davis, vicepresident and secretary; and Marge Longridge, treasurer.
The group is entering its 12th year of existence. Its members were
active in the Northville Mother's Club for at least 10 years before
becoming eligible for the Life Member Group.
In other Mother's Club news, Barbara WillOUghby,the scholarship
committee chairperson, announced that two recipients were
selected for grants-in-aid, totaling $1,000each.
The Club received 42 applications for the grants this year. Recipients are Julie HUtinger and Jennifer Cipicchio. Mother's Club
members reported thaJ successful holly sales at Christmas allowed

them to offer higher scbolarsbip amounts this year. The Club has
distributed 17scholarships to local students since Its formation.
Publicity chairperson Sue Anger said the Life Members Group
would like to thank the community for Its past support. The group
hopes to conduct a slmUar bolly sale In December. Another activity
planned In December is the Holiday Open House, bosted in conjunction with the Mother's Club.

Northville volunteers recognized
Nobody can say Northville residents are not involved.
SChoolcraft College officials recenUy honored more than 90
volunteers for their valuable contributions at their 14th Annual
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon.
During the event, college representatives acknowledged volunteer
contributions and app~iatlon of volunteer support.
Those receiving special recognition from the NorthvUle and Novl
areas were Mary BaUghman, Stephen Cherne, Paul Dawson, Rita
Ketterer, Robert Ketterer, MyrUe Locke, Margot ParsaII, Madeline
Sboft, Carolyne Brown, Dorothy Gay, Betty Griffin, Glenna Grosh,
Barb Jackson, Suzanne Kaley, Connie Lott, Mary Perna, Wynn
Shoebridge, Grace Stanley and Darle Tobel.

Marquis conducts auditions
Got a knack for the stage?
Northville's historic Marquis Theater will bost auditions for its upcoming presentation of "The Foreigner, a comedy by Larry Shue.
Audition times are Monday, June 12, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at the
Marquis Theater, 135E. Main St.1n downtown Northville.
During the auditions, interested actors and actresses will be asked
to do :t cold reading from the script. Those auditioning for parts must
bring a current photo and resume to the audition.
Five male roles are open, as well as one older female role. Participants will be paid for their acting work.
II

Summer Concert Series continues
NorthvUle Arts Commission's Summer Concert Series continues
this weekend with a performance by Novl Concert Band.
The band will appear at the NorthvUle Town Square Gazebo Band
Shell on Friday, June 9 at 7:30 p.m.
Residents are invited to attend the musical performance. There is
no charge for admission.

Historical Society celebrates 25 years
Happy anniversary, Northville Historical Society.
The group recenUy celebrated its 25th year. The Society has come
a long way since its first charter meeting on Feb. 28, 1964,following
more than a year of planning.
Retiring president Carol R. Kiraly reported that at the Society's
first meeting, Mrs. Ruth M. Chase was elected president; Mr. Francis P. Gazlay, vice-president; Mrs. E. A. Cbapman, recording
secretary; and Miss Ruth Knapp, treasurer. Three directors also
were elected - Mrs. Blake (Caro» Couse, Mr. Richard Lyon and
Mr. Jack Hoffman.
A list of other charter members is not available. Historical Society
members would appreciate hearing from any of the past members
listed on the Initial charter.
Past presidents attending the recent anniversary celebration included Mr. Francis P. Gazlay (195H6 and 1981·a:n; Mr. Jim Harris
(1974-76), Mr. Ray Riddell (1976-77); Mr. John Brugeman (1983-85);
and Mrs. Martha Nield (1985-87).
Those not In attendance Included Mrs. Ruth Chase, Mrs. Ruth
Starkweather, Mrs. Louese Cansfield, Mr. John Burkman, Mr.
WUliam Stockhausen and Mr. Robert Daniel.
After adjourning its annual meeting, the new Board of Directors
for the NorthvUle Historical Society met. At that time, the board
elected th~ following officers:
Mr. Stepban Ball, president; Mrs. Mary Jane Cryderman, vicepresident; Mr. Arthur Rockall, vice-president; Mrs. Janice Juhasz,
secretary; and Mrs. Carol~. Kiraly, treasurer.

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION!
=1\

Bu} no" and
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the Homeowners Extended Labor
and Parts Program It s a worrv free
protection package that t1k"" care
of all rep:ur charges for S full \"e:1f'>
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Olson Heating & Air Conditioning
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SIZE US UP!
THE LINEN CONNECTION
gives you more Regal Rug for your money ...come see Regals'
smashing new 24x60 size available in the hottest fashion
styles &. colors.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 8

FRIDAY, JUNE 9

• 11:00 A.M.-8:oo P.M. Free Food S.mpln - Hundreds of
Items to try from blue pancakes to glnslng soda.
• 1:30-3:00 P.M. Acupuncture &eml,..r - Dr. Qlan Wang
will share his knowledge of this ancient Chinese therapy,
and spend time answering your questions (outside under
the tent).
.4:00-5:00 P.M. Yoga Demon.tr.tlon - Come and Just
watch Eddie Pierce or come and participate. Bring your
cushion and wear loose fitting clothes (outside under the
tent) .
• 4:30-8:30 P.M.........
nce Mu.1c by A Reuonable
F8C8Imlle - will stroll about the store with their clever
presentation of Medieval music.

• 11:00 A.M.-8:oo P.M. Fr.. Food 88mp'" - Hundreds of
Items to try from tofu manicotti to blueberry nectar.
• 1:30-4:30 P.M. Advanced Cr.nioNcnll Therapy - DanIel Reiher gently offers relief from common causes of
chronic headache, TMJ, and neck or lower back pain
(outside under the tent).
• 4:30-8:30 P.M. B1uegr... Mu.1c by Roy Cobb and the
Coachmen - performed In an upbeat and traditional way
(Inside).

SATURDAY, JUNE 10

SUNDAY, JUNE 11

• 10:00 A.M.-7:oo P.M. Free Food 88mpln - Hundreds of
Items to try from BBQ Fake Ribs to "rice Ice cream," from
sushi norl to tofu yogurt.
• 11:30 A.M.-5:oo P.M. Clown. - Mookle. Pinhead and
Bubbles will be clowning around the store.
• 12:00-5:00 P.M. MU8Ic by Potpourri - As their name
Implies, Potpourri plays a variety of music, from '50s to the
'80s.
• 1:00-1:30 P.M. Puppet Show - "Mama's Little Baby
Loves Shortenl=ead
...
• 1:30-4:30 P.M.
Ie - Doug Scheer performs "Scheer"
magic artistry throughout the store with two special shows
In our tent.
• 2:30-3:00 P.M. and 4:00-4:30 P.M. M8G1eShow - This
uuidoor program will surprise and delight you.
• 4:00 P.M.-9:oo P.M. Mini RNdlng. - Nicki Krajewski will
be conducting readings In our crystal department with the

• 11:00 A.M.-5:oo P.M. Free Food 88mpln - Hundreds of
Items to try from grain burgers to carob soy milk.
• 11:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Clown. - Mookle, Pinhead and
Bubbles will be clowning around the store.
• 12:00-4:00 P.M. Mu.lc by Mood Swing. - They play
everything from jazz to pop (Indoors).
• 12:30 P.M. Clown Skit - "What's Behind Good Food
Doors" - Trivia (outdoors under tent).
• 2:00-2:45 P.M. M8G1eShow - This special performance
Is dazzling, and that's no illusion.
• 4:00-5:30 P.M. Mu.1e by AmenR. - "New African Cultural Theatre" Is brought to you through music, song, and
dance. Traditional costumes and Instruments (outside
under the tent).

use of gemstones.

PRIZE DRAWINGS

15minutesbefore the store closeseachnight six numberswill be drawn for gift certificatesrangingfrom $25.00to S 100.00.Throughout
each day of the Festival.customers receive one chancefor every ten dollar purchase.You need not be present to win.
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Golden Girl Scout
Jennings awarded for 50 years of service
By BRENDA DOOLEY

leaders.
In 1945 the good·natured, modest
Marge Jennings can describe the woman moved to Northville. But the
most rewarding experience in her move didn't deter her from Girl
life in two words - Girl SCouts.
SCoutactivities.
Jennings and other influential
"I've enjoyed every part of my
women in the community undertook
time with the Girl SCouts," Jennings
said. "Just working with the girls a drive to brtng Girl SCouting to the
was rewarding. My life was so NorthvUle and Novl areas. She in·
enriched through working with the troduced the program to Novi girls in
girls."
1945.
At the same time, Jennings helped
She's got the photos to prove it. In a
photo story published in a Detroit form a Girl SCout Council in Nornewspaper in the early 19405,Jenn- thville.
Nearly 30 years ago the Huron
ings was captured by a photographer
at a Girl SCout camp balancing a pie Valley Girl SCoutCouncil was formed
tin containing an orange on the top of to bring together scouting in Llv·
her head. She's down on all fours, ingston, Washtenaw and the western
ready to snatch a handkerchief lay· half of Wayne counties. And again,
Jennings was involved. She was aping on the floor in her mouth.
"I can stUl do that," she said with pointed "launching coordinator" for
the entire Huron Valley Council.
contagious laughter.
The Northville resident first
"It took a lot of effort to get It off
became acquainted with the Girl the ground," Jennings recalled.
SCout program in 1939,when she of·
The move brought about a big
ficlally became a member of the
organization. She started a 5O-year change to the Girl SCout organiza·
tion.
commitment to the group by serving
as a troop leader in the University
"We boUght our own camping
District in Detroit.
equipment for the Northville troop,"
Later Jennings enrolled in classes
Jennings
said, crediting
local
to become a camp crafter and soon organizations and merchants for
she was training other Girl SCout their contributions to the program.

"When the Council was formed, we
had to turn it over."
throughout the years she devoted
a lot of time offering song and games
workshops to area Girl SCoutleaders.
Jennings also taught leadership
training courses. And her devotion
didn't go unnoticed.
At a Huron Valley Council meeting
in May, Jennings was honored for 50
years of service to the Girl SCoutprogram. She received a gold 5O-year
pin, which she sometimes wears
beside her 25-year Girl SCoutpin.
"I was so proud to receive the
honor," she said. "There were loads
and loads of wonderful people who
helped along the way. There are
many women who I worked with all
through the years that deserve just
as much credit."
AlthOUghshe is extremely proud of
being honored, Jennings Is humble
about her achievements.
"I've always been one of those hide
your light under a bushel type of ~
pie," Jennings explained.
Her involvement with the Girl
Scout program began because she
had no girls of her own. Instead, she
spread her generosity, kindness and
humor to girls throughout the area.

Northville Methodist plans cookout
Hungry for some grilled, homecooked food?
Save up those appetites. You'll be
eating for a good cause.
The First United Methodist Church
of Northville will conduct its second
annual Church and Society Barbecue
Cookout on its grounds on Sunday,
June 11.
Those attending the event are ask·
ed to contribute a goodwill donation.
All proceeds wUl go toward housing
and helping the homeless in the im·
mediate area by donating funds to
the Baldwin Avenue Methodist
Church of Pontiac.

Northville resident Marge Jennings bas devoted 50years to the Girl SCoutProgram

Church offers vacation Bible school
School's almost out for the summer. But learning never stops.
Local parents are encouraged to
enroll their children in Vacation Bi·
bleSchool.
The First United Methodist Church
of Northville will host its annual
Vacation Bible School June 20,21 and
22.

The church is located at Taft and
Eight Mile roads in Northvillle. This
year's theme is "Camp Discovery Discovering God's Creation."
Community registration will be ac·
cepted at the church on Saturday,
June 10, from 10 a.m. until noon.

The cookout and barbecue will
feature a tasty menu of steak,
chicken, hot dogs, hamburgers and
ribs. Accompaniments will include
cole slaw, baked beans and fruit. The
public is invited to attend the family
affair.
Food wUl be served at about noon
until food supplies are gone.
Last year's "party" raised about
$1,100, with 323 residents attending.
The proceeds were used to house a
single parent with eight children in
an apartment.
In hopes of helping more homeless
people and families, church officials

Children from surrounding areas are 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. for elementary
welcome to attend. Advanced
school children. The elementary
registration is required.
school·aged children will be asked to
Church officials noted that children bring a sack lunch.
from Novi, South Lyon, Plymouth,
Classes will stress a camping
Canton and Farmington took part in theme. Focus of the classes wUl
last year's Vacation Bible School and follow a more religious nature, inthey are invited to return.
cluding God's creation of the
Preschool "camping" registration
universe.
for 4- to S-year-olds requires a $3
The classes will be supervised by
donation. Registration for students in
kindergarten through sixth grades Is Jane Berquist, director of Christian
education at the church.
$6 each, with a maximum of,$12total
from anyone family.
For more information about this
"Camp" classes will run from 9:30 year's Vacation Bible School, call the
to 11:30 a.m. for preschoolers and church office at 349-1144.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE
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$1~9
$1699
$999
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PRINCETON CLUBw
Belted Shorts

_
_
_

DEPT. STORE S19

WESTPORT LTDT.
Cotton Pants

MAIL TO:

DEPT. STORE S29
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FAMOUS MAKER
Crested T-Shirts
DEPT. STORE S20
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ERIKA4!l
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have set a goal of raising twice as
much money during this year's "food
fest."
The cookout will be held inside the
church's lower Fellowship Hall.
Cooks will bring in hot cooked food
from outside pits, which wUlbe set up
in the church parking lot. The lot is
located in the southwest corner of
Taft and Eight Mile roads in Nor·
thville.
The Church and Society Commit·
tee, directed by Dale Wolke, Is
responsible
for all work and
orgnnization
of the barbecue.
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Local couples announce engagements

Northville parents
welcome home babies
Jeff and Diana Schroder of Ridge
Road in Northville announce UIe
birth of a daughter, SARANICOLE.
born May 15 at Providence
Hospital.
Baby Sara weighed 7 pounds. 11
ounces. She joins a brother. Brent
Alan. 20 months, at home.
Grandparents are Dawn and Cliff
Schroder of Northville; Rick Davis
of Northville; and Karen and Don
Eighmy of Walled Lake.
Great-grandparents
are Del
Campbell of South Lyon and Paul
Bayless of Fennville .

•'!~~CYELIZABETH MU..LER
.~.. and Mrs. Bruce E. Miller of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter, Nancy Elizabeth.
to Daniel David MadaJ, son of Mrs
Edwin J. Madaj of Troy and Mr Edwm J. Madaj of Lake Havasu City,
Ariz.
A resident of Northville, the bndeelect is a graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School. She completed
her undergraduate and graduate
work at the University of MIchigan,
where she earned a master's degree
in social work. She is now a staff
member at Catherine McAuley
Health Center in Ann Arbor, where

she works as a family therapist at the
Huron Oaks SUbstance Abuse Treat·
ment Center.
The prospective groom Is an
honors graduate of Fitzgerald High
School 10 Warren and attended the
reSidential college at the University
of MichIgan, where he earned a
bachelor's degree in creative writing
and literature. He is now a staff
member at the University of
MIchigan, where he is the administrative assistant in the program 10 lingUistics.
A late September wedding is planned

Raymond and Michelle Wildey of
Redford Townshiop announce UIe
birth of a daughter. KIRSTYN
MARGARET, born May 4 at
Womens Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Baby Kirstyn weighed 7 pounds.
10 ounces. She is the couple's first
child.
Maternal
grandparents
are
Richard and Margaret Robinson of
Northville.
Paternal grandparents are Edna
and the late Russell Wildey of
Saginaw.
Michelle Wildey is a 1979

STEVEN PAUL NOREN
CARRIE ANN OSWALD
Robert A. and Diane E. Oswald of
Strongsville, Ohio. formerly of
Kilrush Drive in Northville, announce the engagement of UIelr
daUghter. Camp. Ann, to Steven Paul
Noren. son of Robert and Phyllis
Noren of Southfield.
The bride-elect Is a 1983 graduate
of Northville High School. She attended Cuyahoga Community College in
Ohio and Schoolcraft College in

Livonia. A resident of Farmington
Hills, she Is employed at Schostak
Brothers and Company Inc. in
Southfield.
The future bridegroom is a 1980
graduate of Southfield High School.
He also attended Oakland Community College in Farmington Hills. He Is
employed at National Reproduction
Corporation in Southfield.
An August wedding Is planned.
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SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of.
neighborhood educational centers deSIgned
speCIfically to help your child do better in school
We test in order to pinpOint the spedfic areas
In whIch your child needs help. An individually
designed program, positive motivation, friendly
encouragement, an experience of succe~ right
from the start, and individualized attention
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Coupon must be presented when order is left for
processing. Weekly specials, suedes, leathers,
wedding gowns and fur coats excluded.
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Coke Glass

Helpingkids do better.

Expires 6 27 89

World
Wide Quality
- Motor Oil
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Lay's
Potato Chips
-::::,,--::1 7 oz. Bag
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Expires 6·27·89

Offers Available Throughout Detroit At Participating

.99
Expires 6·27·89

Locations

DISCOUNT TICKETSl
Save $3.00each on Adult Tickets
Youget more when you make it to Total"!

.

.

Readmg
Math
'Miting

-."....--''''---Taylor

Study Slolls

287·6960

Algebra
eoUege/SAT/Acr Prep

Soulhlleld

Readiness

~----I
19ft9 ~

lnrTUnR,

COl'pOratKln

6 MILE &. 1-275
LIVONIA

Wyandalll

559·8260

246·8686

Livonia

Madison Heights

Sterling Heights

Wlnen

476-2111

585-1115

939-9550

758·1177

.

Bring this coupon for discount~

plus deposit
Expires 6-27-89

Expires 6·27-89

plus tax

CENTER PROGRAMS

c

462·2750

Karen Benson, Director

With the purchase of
2-Coke 6 Packs,
2-Coke 8 Packs or
1-Coke 12 Pack

0:99

~:ei~h~~i~~f~~e~~ll
for this summer. Call today.

SYLVAN LFARNlNG

Coke 12 Pack
12 oz. Cans

FREE

Savory Select
Twin Chicl<en
Patties

graduate of Northville High School.

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

CLEANERS

.

SARANICOLE SCHRODER'

A leading pain reliever.
If you're tired of the headaches
caused by health plans that don't cov·
er all of your needs, here's the cure.
Health Alliance Pian-Michigan's =#=1
managed health care plan.
As one of the most comprehensively
packaged health plans available any·
where, HAP can offer you extensive
coverage for everything from routine
office visits to hospitalization. And that
coverage comes from a network of
over 2,100 area doctors, 41 medical

centers and 18 major hospitals.
Plus, HAP takes care of all the
other usual health care pains, too. So
there are no doctor bills, claim forms
or deductibles for you to worry about.
To find out more about HAp, Just
call us at 872·8100 today. You'll see
that no other
health plan goes ~
to such great
pains to keep
you healthy.
Yourhealth deserves the best.
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Dental or "ediealllssista/'t in 6 months!

Diversions

Our ~aullful
nallonally accr~d'l~d fa"IIl).lo<al~d
'" lh~ n~w Laurel Park ar~a
of Llvonoa. ,s off~rong morn'ng. afl~rnoon. and ~v~",nl: c1an~s (Mon .1 hurs
for 4Y, hours per day) ~g,"nong
'"Jun~ 6< July R~g'strallon ~nds Ma) 31 and
Jun~ 30 F,nan"al a,d ava,labl~ 10 all who qualify Plac~m~nl "S'Slanc~
CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

5·D

wqe NurtquUle iierurb

(313) 462-1260

C

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE

I

17187 N. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile)
Livonia, MI48152
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Toronto's SkyDome opens this weekend
Hordes of midwesterners "going
north" for that special vacallon In
Toronto wUl have a treat In store for
them this weekend. Their visit will
coincide with the opening of the
Toronto "Sky Dome, " and the Detroit
Tigers will be among the first visiting
teams to break in the new digs.
The Tigers open a four game series
with the Blue Jays Friday. Thp.y'll
wrap it up with a Monday game.
Toronto, long one of the best travel
values around, is especially attrac·
tive as the weather turns, according
to Ed Jamieson, of Northville Travel.
"People go to Toronto regardless,
but if they're playing up there, it's a
nice additional feature," Jamieson
said.
"And the dome is something
special. When I first saw the
SkyDome last year, it was nothing
but a big hole in the ground," he said.
- "But it's an impressive facility. Pea, pie are going to be impressed."
About 500,000 Michigan residents
venture north every year to take In
the sights, sounds, and flavor of
Toronto, making it one of the
midwest's hottest travel spots.
In addition to Tiger games, most
travel agents offer bookings for any
· American League teams that play
: ·~BlueJays.
· : . ,.he SkyDome was completed this
· -year after several years of work. The
'$355-million stadium features a 674: .~t retractable roof that can open
: ~nd close within 20 minutes. It is
· :m:ounted on a series of tracks - like
: -railroad tracks - that roll the three
: .parts of the roof In and out of place at
· . tile push of a button.
: . : -The stadium seats 53,000and has a
· :synthetic turf field. The tops of the
: .stadium is about 30 stories high. It
: :made its debut Monday niBhtJn a
game with the Milwaukee Brewers.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

•

Lunch SpeCials

Noon-4 p.m.

54.50-55.50

each

Monday through Froday
11 ooa.m -4 pm
Features:
Soup olthe Day
Lunch Combination
Plate
T
C II
ea or 0 ee

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
Amencan Cu,sme

The Detroit Tigers' visit to Toronto coincides with opening of the SkyDome
It is the first retractrable dome of
its size in the world. The roof will remain closed from October to May.
Travelers who won't have a chance
to travel north with the Tigers this
time will get another chance August
22·24.
Travel agents recommend that
residents plan their trips early and
book reservations well In advance.
The trips are quite reasonable - in

the $120-$180price range - includmg
train fare and two nights of accommodations. For an additional
cost, sporting event tickets can be
purchased directly through the
travel agent.
Even if travelers were to drive or
organize their own accommodations,
they aren't likely to realize any savings because the tour companies are
able to purchase space In high quantities and get a substantial discount.

"If you price everything out individually, you wouldn't be able to
match it," said Kim Kemp, a travel
consultant with Glynn Travel of
Nov!.
Diane Colliton, an agent with Bennett's Travel in Novi, advised
travelers to be prepared to do some
hoofing In Toronto.
"It's clean, it's nice," she said.
"It's a walking town. There's places
to visit everywhere."

Novi Concert Band to play at bandshell
Summer sounds play on.
The Northville Arts Commission's Summer Con•cert Series continues on Friday, June 9, with a per· Cormance by Novi Concert Band.
The band will appear at the Northville Town
Square Band Shell (across from the clock) at 7:30
p.m.
The public is invited to attend the performance.
Admission to the concert is free.
AUDITIONS SET - Interested In showcasing
your acting talents?
Now's your chance. Northville's historic Mar, quis Theater will conduct auditions for its upcoming presentation of the comedy "The Foreigner"
, by Larry Shue.
, Auditions will be held Monday, June 12 from
7:30 to 10 p.m. at the theater, 135 E. Main St. in
downtown Northville. The audition will require
aspiring actors and actresses to do a cold reading
from the script.
Five male roles are open, as well as one female
role. Auditioners are asked to bring along a current photo and resume to the audition.
Performance dates for "The Foreigner" are
Sept. 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17and 22, 23 and 24. For more
information call Art Rizzo at 865-5988.
CHILDREN'S AUDmONS - Children with a
love for acting also will have a chance to take the
stage.
Novi Players will host auditions for its Summer
Children's Theater on Monday, June 12 and

In Town
Wednesday, June 14 at 7 p.m. at the Novi Civic
Center.
Children and adults, regardless of age and experience, are welcome to audition.
The Novi Players' second annual children's
show wUl be performed at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, July 28 and at 1p.m. on July 29,30 and Aug. 5 and 6.
For more information call 476-2099.
KIDS CRAFTS - Father's Day is just around
the corner.
With that In mind, children ages 5 to 8 are invited to visit Borders Book Shop in the Novi Town
Center on Saturday, June 17at 2:30 p.m.
Visiting kids are encouraged to join Laury
Greening to make a special Father's Day gift for
dad.
Space is limited so participants are asked to
register In advance. For more information call
347-{)780.
POPS CONCERT - More music is in the air.

Novi High SChool's annual outdoor Pops Concert
will be performed tonight, Thursday, June 8, at 7
p.m.

Mon thru Thurs
11ooa m -10.00pm
Fn & Sat
11 00 a.m ·Mldntght
Sun Noon-10 00 p m
Carry Out Available

42313 W. Se.en MI~
North.llle
(North.lI~ Pia.. Malll

349·0441

_
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Featured performers Include Novi High SChool
Jazz and Symphony bands, under the direction of
Craig Strain .
The Novi High SChoolConcert Band, directed by
Paula Joyner, will also perform. Weather permitting, the concert will be held outside, near the high
school commons. In case of rain, the event will be
moved Inside the commons. Admission is free.
CONCERT SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture
Committee kicks off its 1989 Summer Concert
Series on Friday, June 30, with a performance by
the Brookside Jazz Ensemble.
All concerts are on Fridays at 7 p.m. outside the
Novi Civic Center. In case of rain, the concerts
will be moved inside the building. The performances are free. Popcorn, lemonade and
frozen candy will be available for purchase.
ZOOKEEPER VISITS - Meet Jack Hanna and
some of his animal friends.
Hanna, the Columbus zoo director, will sign
copies of his new book, Monkeys on the Interstate,
at Borders Book Shop In Novi on Friday, June 9.
Har.na plans to visit the book store from 5:30 to
7:30p.m.
The public is invited to stop by to meet the
zookeeper and his animals. For more Information
call Borders Book Shop at 347-{)780.
"In Town" 1Jsts entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town, " Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167.

Frankenllluth kicks off Bavarian Festival
Frankenmuth will host its annual
Bavarian Festival June 10-17 to
celebrate the community's German
heritage.
The festival provides "old world"
delights for all ages. Visitors are invited to sing and dance to Bavarian
music played by an authentically'
dressed German band, watch a
parade, view craft exhibits, learn
about German culture and taste a
variety of Bavarian foods.
Entering
its 31st year, the
Bavarian Festival is held at Heritage
Park on Weiss Street In Frankenmuth. The festival is sponsored by
the Frankenmuth Civic Events Council. General admission to the festival
grounds is $4 adults ($5 after 8 p.m.
on June 10, 16 and 17). Children 15
and under are admitted free when accompanied by an adult.
Parking Is free, adjacent to
Heritage Park. For a free copy of the
festival brochure call the Festival Of·
fice at (517) 652-8155.
TASTE FESTIVAL - The fourth
annual Taste of Ann Arbor wl1l be
conducted Sunday, June 18from noon
to 5 p.m. on Main Street in downtown
Ann Arbor.
Visitors are encouraged to join 30
of Ann Arbor's finest and best known
restaurants for taste treats and
specialty samples. No Item wl1l be
priced over $3.
Entertainment also is plaMed, In·
cludlng jazz and Motown sounds by
Paul Vornhagen, clowns, face pain·
tlng, jugglers and balloons.
The event Is sponsored by the AM
Arbor News, Ann Arbor Convention

ing the summer.
Concerts are scheduled at Willow
Metropark near New Boston on Friday, June 16; Kensington Metropark
near Milford on Friday, July 28; and
at Metro Beach Metropark near Mt.
Clemens on Friday, Aug. 11. All concerts begin at 8 p.m.

Nearby
and Visitors Bureau, WIQB Radio
and Main Street Area Association.
For more information call 995-7281.
LOONEY BIN - Following Is a list
of comedians appearing at the
Looney Bin Comedy Club and
Restaurant in the Wolverine Lounge,
1655Glengary in Walled Lake:
Peter Berman, Andy Jensen and
Tom Frank June 9-10; Something
Really Outrageous (SRO), Keith
Ruff and Mark Hamilton June 16-17.
Showtlmes are Fridays at 9 p.m.
and Saturdays at 8 and 10:15p.m.

11.

The entire boulevard area will be
lined with folk artists who will offer
products in various media. Other activities include live entertainment,
carriage rides and a wide selection of
food.
Show hours are 10a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Saturday, June 10; and noon to 6 p.m.
on Sunday, June 11. The event Is
sponsored
by the Chesaning
Boulevard Association and the
Chamber of Commerce. Chesaning is
located on M-57,18miles west of 1-75,
or 22 miles east of U.S. 27.

'TEXTILES'
- Cranbrook
Academy of Art Museum hosts
"Robert Sailors: Textiles," through
Oct. 29. The display Includes handwoven and power-loomed fabrics by
Robert Sailors,
a celebrated
graduate and former instructor at
Cranbrook Academy of Art.
Museum hours are 1 to 5 p.m.,
Tuesday through Sunday. Docent
guided tours are available with ad·
vance notice. For more information
call 645-3323.

OPERA CONCERT - Friends of
the Opera presents a concert entitled
"Dramatic Sounds" on Saturday,
June 10 at 8 p.m. in Kresge Hall of
Madonna College in Livonia.
Featured are arias and duets of
dramatic Import from operas, accompanied by piano, harp, flute and
violin. Vocalists are Julie Rose,
Claritha Buggs, Phl1lip Hawk and
QUintoMilito.
Tickets are $5 and available at the
door. For more Information call 582·
0997 or 845-9634.

ART SHOW - Chesaning
Boulevard Association presents a
Victorian Summer Folk Art Show
Saturday, June 10 and Sunday, June

DSO CONCERTS - Detroit Symphony Orchestra wl1l provide three
concerts at the area Metroparks dur-

The DSO concerts are sponsored by
The Detroit News and MCI Telecommunications Inc. All concerts are
free, except for the required vehicle
entry permit, $2 daily.
AUTO EVENT - Oakland University's
11th annual
Concours
d'Elegance
benefitting
Meadow
Brook Hall wl1l be held Sunday, Aug.
6.

Thp Concours is the largest singleday fund-raiser for Meadow Brook
Hall in Rochester. The event wl1l
showcase 200 of the world's most
costly and desired collectible
automobiles on the grounds of the
Meadow Brook estate.
For more information call 370-3140.
ART GALLERY - The Homestead
Gallery of Contemporary Arts is now
open in the 140-year-old Tuttle
Homestead In the downtown district
of Walled Lake.
A mixed media gallery of contem·
porary
art,
the Homestead
represents works from more than 40
Michigan artists. Limited studio
space Is available to artists seeking a
lakefront environment.
Call 669-8980for more information.

"Sunday Getaway"
Bring in the family for a Sunday night of fun
and relaxation at the CLARION HOTEL
AND EXECUTIdE SUITES ...

Enjoy ...
• Overnight accommodations for 2 adults
and 2 children
• All you can eat Sunday night dinner
includes chicken, spaghetti and all the
fixins
• Indoor swimming pool and whirlpool

Limited to Sunday only
110.00per each additIOnal chIld
Advance reservations required based on availability

II

Clarion Hotel

& E~ecutive Suites
Farmington Hills

12 Mile & Orchard Lake Road

553-0000
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Theater

Kimberly Stump, 11,
shows winning
horse show style.
Photo by John

SADDLE

M. Galloway

THEATER: Cloris Leachman is "GrandPla Moses,"
The Detroit Institute of Arts presents Clons Leachman as "Grandma Moses
an American Primitive" June 6, 7 and 8 at 8 p m. A matinee performance
Will be held June 7 at 2 p.m Tickets are S14.50 to S22 50 For reservations
and information call 832-2730. Ann Arbor CIVic Theater presents Woody
Allen's "Play It Again Sam" lune 14·17 at 8 pm, With a Saturday matinee
June 17 at 2 p m. 10 the Michigan League BUilding. Tickets are S10 Wednesday and Thursday; $12 Fnday and Saturday, and S9 for the Saturday matinee.
For tickets and information call 662-9405. Barrier Free Theater. an Ann
Arbor·based group consisting of handicapper and able-bodied performers,
presents a collection of the company's "best of five years" June 9 and 10 and
8 p m. and June 11 at 3 p m at Performance Network, 408 W Washington in
Ann Arbor Performances include onginal oral hlstones, scenarios, mime and
dance skits, creative writmg andn imprOVisation. Tickets are S9 at the door.
For more information call 747-6331

OP

IT'S HORSE SHOW TIME
How can you tell it's summertime in Michigan?
The answer is: When the horse
shows are in full swing. Whether
it's a local event put on by the 4-H
club or one of the full-blown extravaganzas
staged for various
breeds
at the Michigan
State
Fairgrounds
in Detroit, there's
always plenty of action.
This is the time when the riders
put on their best show attire and
saddle up.
If you an. merely an enthusiastic
spectator,
here's where to go.
Since it is impossible to pUblish
data on every show due to space
limitations, this is a partial list of
those within driving distance.
All Arab and Half Arab Show, Ingham Counly Fairgrounds, Mason
June 9·11, Mason Area Chamber of
Commerce, call Janet Osterle, 517-6762672 for mformatlon
Hunter/Jumper
Show, Metamora
Hunt Horse Show, Win Agin Farms,
Oxford, June 9-11 call Anne Cross,
313-678·2411

Pinto and Miniature Horse Show,
Mt. Morris, June 10·11, multi-Judge
show, call Carol Lezell, 313-725-7127
Annual Open Youth Pleasure and
Speed Horse Show, Hillsdale Counly
Fairgrounds, Hillsdale, 9 a.m. June
11, call 517-368-5163, sponsored by
Hillsdale County 4-H Horse/Pony
Leaders

Buckskin, Buckskin Horse Association, Ingham Counly Fairgrounds,
Mason June 17-18, call Marla Welters,
616·375-0940

Open Show, Easy Rider Arena,
Southeast
Michigan
Horsemen's
Association, Milan, lune 11, call
Chene Delaney, 313-941-8861
Hunter/lumper,
Motor City Horse
Show, Bloomfield
Open Hunt,
Bloomfield Hills, June 14·18, call
Alice Slaughter, 313-644-9411 or 31362~353
Tennessee Walking Horse, lillie
Celebration Show, Ingham County
Fairgrounds, Mason, June 16-17, call
July Chapm, 616-342-2310
Miniature Horse Show, Ingham
County Fairgrounds
Equestrian
Center, Mason,lune 16-18, call Cammie Cavanaugh, 517 349-0527

Huron Valley Community Schools'
17th Annual Horse Show, Milford
High School, Milford, June 18, in·
c1udes English ndlng, westem riding,
saddleseat ndlng, Jumping and speed
and action events, sponsored by Huron
Valley Horse Committee, call Manlyn
Epps, 313-684·2330
Hunter/lumper,
Detroit
Horse
Show, Bloomfield
Open Hunt,
Bloomfield Hills, June 20-25, call
Alice Slaughter, 313-644-9411
Palomino Show, Mason, June 2325, call Kae Thompson, 517-278-5588
Buckskin, Great Lakes Buckskin
Association, Corunna, June 24-25,
Beth Cayer, 517-871·3589.
Open Show, 4-H Leader's Day,
Fowlerville Fairgrounds, June 24, call
Nancy Rose, 313-878-3449
Palomino Show, Mason, June 30
through July 3, call Beverly Kranz, 313752-6093

Hunter/Jumper Classic, Waterloo
Hunt Club, Grass Lake, June 27-29,
call 5ally Stommen at 313-475·2666.
Waterloo
Hunt Horse Show,
Waterloo Hunt Club, Grass Lake,
June 30 through July 2, call Sally Stommen, 313-475·2666.
Palomino Horse Show, Mason,
June 30 through July 3, call Beverly
Kranz, 313·752-6093.
4·H Rodeo, Ithaca Fairgrounds, July 4, 2 pm., Ithaca
Michigan All Morgan Horse Show,
MI1SA approved,
Michigan State
Fairgrounds, Detroit, July 12-1 S, call
BillTressler, 517·521-3515.
4-H and Open Horse Judging Contest, Ionia County Free Fairgrounds
covered arena noon July 26, call 517·
527-4196 or 517-855-2025.
Hillsdale Lions Club Open Horse
Show, Hillsdale Counly Fairgrounds,
8:30 a.m., July 30, call Bill Jackson,
517-437-3476

Brunch with Bach continues.
Detroit Institute of Arts hosts Its Brunch with Bach senes June 4 With musIc by
flutist Penelope Fischer, violinist Daniel Foster and harpist Ruth Myers.
Performances are 5unday mornings at 10 and 11:30 a.m In Kresge Court at
the DIA. Tickets are S4 to Sll. The series continues With pianist Maria
Melrelles June 11. the Pnsm Saxophone Quartet June 18 and The Verdehr Tno
June 25. Brunch With Bach takes a holiday break for the month of July.
Friends of the Trenton Theater presents "Lasers in Motion," a downnver
light and sound show June 2,3,9 and 10 at the Trenton Theater, 2447 W Jef·
ferson in Trenton June shows are at 7 and 8.30 p.m on Fndays and 1, 2.30, 7
and 8'30 p.m. on Saturdays. Tickets are S3.50 per person and are available at
the Trenton Parks and Recreation Department The shows Will feature mUSIC
of The Cars, Dave Caruso, Fleetwood Mac. GenesiS, Paul McCartney, Barbara
Strelsand and others For more information call 675·7300 or 676-7171. The
Ark, 637'11 South Main SI. in Ann Arbor welcomes the RFD Boys, a
bluegrass band, for a performance on June 2 at 8 p.m Tickets are S5.50 for
members and students and S6 50 for others For more information call 761·
1451

EXHIBITS:

Spring pollery sale set.
Birmingham Bloomfield Art AsSOCiationpresents Its Spring Pottery sale June 3
from 10 a m. to 5 p m. Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association is on
Cranbrook Road and Fourteen Mile Road in Birmingham More than 30 ar·
tlsts are expected to display their pottery. A rain date has been set on June 10.
For more mformation call 644-0866. Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum
hosts an exhibit "Robert Sailors Textiles" June 6 through Oct 29 The exhibit
mcludes handwoven and power-loomed fabncs by Robert Sailors, a
celebrated graduate and former Instructor at Cranbrook Academny of Art
Museum hours are lto 5 p m Tuesday through Sunday For more information
call 645·3312 Fenton Artist Guild sponsors Its 11th annual outdoor flOe arts
show Aug 26-27 on the grounds of the Fenton Community Center Artists in·
terested In partlClpatmg should contact Jean Deegan, registration chairperson,
POBox 452. Fenton, 48430 Entry deadline ISJune 30 For more information
call 634-9323

SPECIALS: Springtime in Greenfield Village.
Walks are currently offered through Greenheld Village Selec.ed bUildings Will
be open and staffed to Interpret histOrical data VISitorscan see spnng chores
performed at Firestone Farm, wool spinning at the Connedicut Saltbox
House and a vanety of 19th century crafts 10 action For more information
call 271-1976 Kensington Farm Center in Kensington Metropark near
Mllford/Bnghton ISopen to VISitors The farm has a vanety of ammals, an old
barn With animal pens and an interpretive staff to help people leam more
about farm life Special programs and hayrides also are available. Farm hours
are 9 a m to 6 p m weekdays and 9 a m to 7 p.m on Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays For more information call 685-1561 pr 1-800-24-PARKS Saline
Antique Show Will be held June 3 and 4 at the Washtenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds south of Ann Arbor The event attracts over 600 dealers from most
states east of the MISSISSIPPIShow hours are Saturday from 8 a m to 7 p m
and Sunday from 8 a m to 4 p m AdmiSSion ISS3 Children 12 and under are
free For more information call 456-6153

Kyoto Japanese
Steakhouse:
Chefs receive
applause
Dining at the Kyoto
Japanese Steakhouse
may have as much to
do with showmanship
as it does
with
cuisine.
The latest in the
chain
of Kyoto
Japanese
DIANE
Steakhouses
opened
KOVACS
Its doors recently In
Farmington
Hills - on Haggerty Road near
Eight Mile, across from the Novl Hilton.
It's the fourth Kyoto Steakhouse in Michigan.
The others are located in Troy, Dearborn and
the Renaissance Center In Detroit.
What makes the Kyoto Steakhouses genuinely
different from most other Japanese and Chinese
restaurants
is the manner In which the food is
prepared and served.
Each dinner Is prepared
and served by
specially·tralned
Kyoto chefs at what tS called a
Teppanvakl table.
Diners are called to tables in groups ranging
from six to 12 people. They are seated at the
same time around the Teppanvakl table which
features a large grill right in the center.
Shortly after you're seated, the waitperson ar·
rIVes to take your order and bring you a bowl of
Onion Soup a la Kyoto and a Kyoto salad bowl.
The showmanship
begins when the chef arrives shortly later.
After examining
the orders of the people
seated at the table, he goes to work. Large portions of vegetables.
shrimp, steak, chicken,
scallops,
monkfish
- whatever
has beep
ordered - are tossed on the grill and the chef
begins preparing the meal before your very
eyes .

MUSIC:

dining

out

Chef Steve Kim prepares

a dinner

at the Kyoto Japanese

It's truly qUite a show The chefs move at a
rapid speed, slicing, fllppmg and chopping the
food And then delivering It to the plates according to their specific orders,
It's not unusual for the chef to receive a round
of applause from the diners after he's finished
preparmg the meal.
The newest Kyoto Steakhouse
offers the
typical selection of wines and mtxed drinks. As
you might surmise, the cocktatls have those
cute little Oriental
names - Fjul Snow,
Okinawa Surtse and the Ninja, for example and are served In funny little glasses designed
to look like a samurai or some other Japanese
attraction
But you also can order Imported Japanese
beers, sake (cold or hot> and a Japanese plum
wine
Dinners are served a shrimp appetizer and
the aforementioned
onion soup and salad bowl,
as well as oriental vegetables, rice and tea.
As for the entrees themselves, the selection is
rather straightforward,
but more than adequate.
Beef and poultry selections
include Teppanyaki ruet mignon, Kyoto sirloin, Teriyaki
chicken and Hibachi chicken as well as "The
Shogun, " which is described as a "sumo portion
of sirloin for the hungry SamuraI. "
Seafood selections Include Hibachi shrimp,

Steak house

Photo by CHRIS BOYD
in Farmington Hills

Bonsat scallops,
Teppanyaki
monkfish
and
Hibachi Lobster Tall ala Kyoto.
In addition, there are five combination plates
which feature
combinations
of the other
choices. The Samurai Special, for example,
features filet mignon and Hibachi shrimp, while
the "Sea of Japan" includes monkfish, shrimp
and scallops,
Chopsticks are provided at every place, but
regulation
silverware
is available
when requested.
There's no question about the popularity of
the Kyoto Steakhouse. Reservations
are recommended, and you had better call several days In
advance If you want to visit on a FrIda) or
Saturday.
But be aware before you go not to expect in·
timate seating arrangements
... and that you
will probably be seated at the same table with a
group of people you don't know unless there are
10-12 people in your party,

Kyoto Japanese SteaJchouse,21150 Haggerty Road, Farmington HJJJs.348-7900.Openfor
lunch Monday through Thursday from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Open for dinner Monday
through Thursday from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m,
and Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 5:30
to 11:30 p.m. Liquor llcense. All maJorcredJt
cards,

NICk Brazen, 5. of Northville, spends
Il105tof hiS lime these days majoring In
KIndergarten at SIlver Springs Elementary School The son of Cindy and Ed
Ashley, Nick can also be setn wal,(IOS
through two With his mother and sisler
~~,
4. When not in iChool, NICk
said hISfavorite things Include:
1. PlAYING GAMES - Nidi said he
enjoys pJaYIOSmany diflerenl games,
but OO(edhiSfavonte is stili Bingo
2. RIDINC BikES - "I just learned
how 10 ride," NIck sa«l, adding he can
now ride without the aid of training

whtels.
3. SWtMMlNG - With the warm
$Ummer months approaching. Nick
said he really enJoys SWImming esptClallyat his grandmother's house.
4. T·8All- Nick ISgeanns up for tilt
blC leagues. as he is partlClPa!lOSin a
summer league In Northville.
S. PlAYINC WITH BLOCkS - With
most of his day already booI<ed solid,
Nick said he still finds time to play
wllh his favonte blocks.

My
Favorite
Things

Sports
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Players
look to
solid
fu.ture

Sweet victory_
Girls soccer team
wins regional final
By JEFF HAWKINS

By JEFF HAWKINS
: While most coaches contend that
winning is everything, Nor1Jlville
head coach Bob Frellick believes the
most important thing in baseball is
not the fianl score, but what the kids
learn from the game.
, "Too much emphasis is put on winning and losing," Frellick said. "The
important thing is teaching the kids
to do their best. ..
. Coming off a season that included a
(0-17 record and a pitching staff that
had virtUally no early-season success, the Mustangs took a 0-8 start
4J1d developed into a team with a
solid future,
. "We have a lot of experience coming back both offensively and defensively." Frellick said.
, While most would consider this
past season as a rebuilding year for
the Mustangs, Frellick believed that
it was just part of a cycle that every
high school team must go through at
one time or another.
"A couple of years ago, when we
won the championship, we had solid
pitching," Frellick said.
Now, after the sophomore class
received some valuable experience
at the varsity level, the expectations
for Nor1Jlville remain in the eyes of
the beholder.
"This group worked and learned
better than any other team I have
had," Frellick said. "They learned to
lliay together, be aggressive and
assume responsibilities for their actions."
Senors Jim Willerer, Dave McKay,
Randy Jones and Brian Frellick bid a
fond farewell to their 01' orange and
black unifonns, but not without
~reating a lasting impression on
l).nyonewho had the pleasure of watching these athletes play.
"We'll miss those players,"
frellick said.
: After starting their varsity careers
half-way through their sophomore
$easons, each provided positive
dividends in their attempt to pull
Nor1Jlville from a club bordering on
mediocrity to a future contender for
the Western Lakes Athletic Associa·
Continued on 11
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Tough shot
For most people last Saturday was a tough day to
outside, but for the Northville girls soccer
squad - it was a great day to be outside. The
girls won the regional finals against SaginawHeritage under conditions more fit for a duck,

be

than a girl. Above, Michelle McQuaid heads the
bail during the first half action. McQuaidwent on
to score the game winning goal. Northville advances to the final four of the state
championship.

Any cynics who don't think that a
victory is sweet - must not have
seen the Nor1Jlville girls soccer team
defeat Saginaw-Heritage
in the
regional final of the girls soccer tournament in Grand Blanc last Saturday.
After defeating the Hawks 2-1, the
Mustangs danced, shouted, picked
Head Coach Bob Paul up over their
heads and celebrated a conquest that
now leads them into the state soccer
final four for the second year in a
row.
During the pre-game wannup a
Heritage player shouted: "They ain't
winning - no way!" words that
echoed for only a short time.
Tbe Mustangs started the first-half
fighting not only the Hawks, but the
weather as well. Through much of
the first stanza rain fell harder than
Hawk defenders trying to force Northville out of their own end.
"We controlled the game," assistant Coach Doug Lyon said. "We had
a lot more opportunities and shots."
The game's first big scoring
cll:uJce came on a breakaway by forward Shannon Loper. After receiving
a pass from teammate Marcie Dart,
she weaved through the defense and
came in all alone on Hawk goalie Colleen Gilleylen. Loper's shot beat
Gilleylen to her right but it deflected
harmlessly off the goalpost and the
score remained deadlocked at zero.
Like Nor1Jlville, the rain gained
momentum in the middle stages of
the first half. Time and time again
the Mustangs galloped past the Hawk
defense, pressuring Gilleylen to stop
the onslaUght of shots raining from
the feet of Mustang forwards.
"She's the reason why they're
there," Lyon said. "She was an exceptional goalie."
Loper, again, broke away from the
pack of defenders and centered in on
the net hanging between the posts
that robbed her the time before. Winding up from about 10 feet, she shot
wide, missing another chance of giving Nor1Jlvillethe lead.
"It wasn't so frustrating because
we knew it was just a matter of time
until we scored," Lyon said. "I
thought she would get a goal but they
started marking her tighter."
With the rain finally starting to die,
Heritage scored the first goal of the

"We controlled the
game. We had a lot
more opportunities
and shots."
Doug Lyon.
Assistant Coach
game on a bizarre play mid-way
through the first half.
When the Hawks' Tammy Anderson dribbled up past mid-field, Dart,
who was defending her at the time,
slipped on the wet field. With no one
around to distract her, the Hawk forward flew to the goal and shot off the
right goalpost. After taking a strange
bounce, Heritage scored on a wideopen net.
The Mustangs countered with their
first goal when they caught Heritage
standing around in the front of their
goal toward the end of the first half.
After Gilleylen stopped the initial
shot fired in her direction, forward
Ashley Maclean tipped in a deflection
to send the teams into the lockerroom
for intennission tied at one apiece.
The rain had stopped by the start of
the second half, but th::!intensity continued throughout the r;mainder of
the game.
"We were satisfied with the way
their intensity held up through the
game," Lyon said. "We were kind of
worried going into the game but we
had a good practice the night before
and the girls held it the whole game."
The second half proved less onesided as the Mustangs and Hawks exchanged trips down field. Each gave
room to work but was selfish in their
attempts to grant an opportunity to
score. The up and down play seemed
to take a toll on the players toward
the end of the game.
"They were a little tired towards
the end of the game," Lyon said.
"The ball gets heavier in the rain."
With Heritage
subjecting
themselves to a zone defense,
fullback Michelle McQuaid snuck in
from her defensive position and shot
the Hawks down with the winning
Continued on 8

Sun shines on spectators
at local charity golf open
By ANN E. WILLIS
The sun finally shone on the Buick Dealers Charity
Open at Meadowbrook Country Club in Nor1Jlville.
By afternoon on Monday, June 5, the sun shone down on
pros and amateurs alike as the second al1llual Charity
Golf Classic teed off.
While the morning fivesomes found clouds and colder
temperatures to be the rule of thumb, Andy Soley, head
pro at Meadowbrook said the weather was actually very
good for the day. "H's nice, a lot better than having the
hot sun beating down on us," Soley said.
Last year's open was a wet one, with rain spoiling an
otherwise good turnout for the initial outing.
Low pro for this year was Fred Couples, shooting a
three under par 69 for the day. Couples headed out one
over par for the first nine holes, with a 36, but as the
weather wanned up, so did his game and he shot out with
a final of 33, four under for the final nine.
Ian Baker Finch and D.A. Welbring were second with
70; Mark Wiebe, Jay Haas, Doug Tewell and Tim Matthews turned in 71s to round out the top three in the pro
ranks.
Over 1000spectators were out throUghout the day to

catch the visiting PGA pros as well as sports and media
celebrities such as John Chabot and Greg Stefan from the
Detroit Red Wings and Frank Beckman of WJR fame.
The winning pro-am fivesome headed up by Bob Gilder
took first place with a 129score, 15points under par. The
scoring for the pro-am portion was done on a two bestball format. Amateurs playing with Gilder included Tony
Georgio, Jack McCullagh, Tom Celani and Virgil Cummings.
Coming in second was the fivesome of Mark Wiebe-pro.
Tim Kelling, Tim B1ett, Chuck Mayne and Robert Wood.
They shot a 132for a 12-under fmal score.
Next on the leader board was the Ian Baker Finch
group. Amateurs included Jim McElya. Bruce Gensh,
George Magy and Chuck Hirchert. They ended the day at
11under with a 133.
D.A. Weibrmg's group ended the day WIth a 134. a
credible 100under. Dave Schroeder, Kim Dobson, John
Crankshaw and Jim Dunlevy were the amateurs in the
group.
John Chabot. center for the Red Wings, thought the
outing was "a lot of fun." Chabot, with Wmj{'s teammate
Continued on 10

Mustangs place in league meet
By ANN E. WILLIS

Record/CHRIS BOYD

All pro swing
PGA pro golfer Fred Couples showed the crowd
of spectators a nice swing as be teed off Monday
morning at Meadowbl'OOiGolf Club. The second
annual Metro Buick Dealers Golf Classle
bJOught out the pros and the amateurs. Couples

had a very good day on the course, be was the
medalist of the professionals, shooting a 69,three
under par, for the day. For more coverage of the
tournament, see page Ion.

In their final action of the season,
the NortllVl1Iegirls track team found
themselves the victim of some bad
weather at last Wednesday's (May
31) league meet.
The meet was called with just two
events remaining because orflcials
detennlned It was storming too badly
to continue competition.
Despite the ralnout, Northville
Coach Mike Webb was pleased
overall with his squad's per·
formance.
"They did a heckuva lot better than
I expected." Webb said. The only 'expected' player to place In the meet
was Kendra Huard, Webb said, who
had been ranked fifth In the 400prior
to the meet. Huard pulled out a sixth
place finish with a time of 62.9 for the
afternoon.

But in addition to Huard, several
other Mustangs managed to place.
Ris Fleming, previously ranked 13th
in the 300 hurdles, moved "way up"
according to Webb to place eighth
overall.
Likewise, Dawn Leland, one of the
two seniors on the team, was ranked
somewhere around 23rd prior to the
meet for the 400. Leland pulled out a
seventh place finish with a time of
63.2. Marl Kissinger was ranked "In
the 205", Webb said for the 800 and
she went way up to place third at the
league meet.
Other results Included Lisa Aimone
who placed sixth In the high jump
with a jump of 4'·10". Rls Fleming
placed eighth In the high jump at 4'·
8".
Trish Lukomskl took a seventh
place finish In the 200 with a time of
28.7.

Webb saId the end of the season
leaves him looking forward to next
year.
"We have a lot of young people on
the team and it's great they're going
to be around. We're losing only two
seniors, (Leeland and Leigh Bills)
and while we're certainly going to
miss them, It'S great to have all the
freshmen and sophomores," he said.
Junior Rachel Davis will be back for
the team next year, as well, he said.
The 35 kids on the team this year
were "the most that have come out
since girls track has been around,"
Webb saId. The numbers are mcreas·
ing the pI'Ol of talent available and
the depth he is able to field at the
events. he said.
"It 'lelps us compete with schools
like Churchl1l with 70-80 kids on the
team. Also, that way you don't have
to run your kids ragged In every
event."
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Soccer team wins
rain-soaked game
Continued from 7

goal on a perimeter shot outside the
penalty area.
The fans at Dan Batchler Field
went crazy after the referee blew the
final whistle, signaling the end of the
contest and Heritages' season.
The two-sides shook hands and a
Heritage player quietly said: "Good
game, you deserved to win."
Northville advanced to the state
semifinal round against Kalamazoo.
Central (15-2), June 7, after Record
deadline. If they notch a win there
they will go on to the state finals on
saturday, June 10against the winner
of the Farmington (16-().4) TroyAthens (20-2-1)semi. The finals will
be played at 1 p.m. at North Farmington High School in Farmington
Hills.

NORTHVILLE 4, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN 1:

Forward Shannon Loper scored the
winning overtime-goal In
Northville's regional semi-final clash
with the Walled Lake Western Warriors to catapult the Mustangs into
the regional finals against the highflying Hawks of Saginaw-Heritage.
After Walled Lake Western scored
the tying goal in the closing moments
of regulation play on May 31, the
Mustangs humbled the Warriors by
scoring three overtime goals to
dispose of their conference rival 4-1.
"We dominated the game," Lyon

RlI<:Ord/CHRIS BOYD

Marcie Dart, left, and Heather Sixt give a high five as the regional medals are banded out last Saturday.

Residents encouraged to fish for free
Michigan's fourth annual Free
Fishing Weekend is June lo-n. All
fishing and trout/salmon stamp fees
will be waived these two days for
residents and outstate visitors on the
state's inland and Great Lakes
waters, according to the Department
of Natur-al Resources lDNRl.
This special weekend is held each
year in Michigan in conjunction with
the National Fishing Week, June 5-11,
which is chaired this year by General
Chuck Yeager. Michigan joins 24
other states in offering free fishing
days ..
"We're not just offering a free
license these two days, but also a
specl3l opportumty for veteran
anglers and flshmg groups to share
their flshmg skills and ethiCS With

SALIM

DNR statistics show more than two
million angiers fish in Michigan each
year, including an estimated half
million salmon anglers.
To keep abreast of fishing conditions statewide, anglers may call the
DNR's 24-hour, weekly updated
fishing conditions hotline at 517-373-

)i"~

ing the special weekend. The packets
can be obtained by calling the DNR's
Fisheries Division at 517·373-1280.
Many fishing derbies and clinics
Will be held statewide to coincide
With the state's Free Fishing
Weekend
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Schoolcraft College Foundation's
sixth annual Golf Tournament is
slated for Tuesday, June 20, at
Western Golf and Country Club. Area
residents are invited to participate in
this daylong fun and fund raising
event. Both morning and afternoon
starting times are available. Proceeds from the tournament will go
towards student scholarships and
special College projects.
The $135 ticket includes 18 holes of
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Groom & Add Beauty to Your Home
with Sturdy Lantern
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Donations to the Schoolcraft College Foundation are tax deductible to
the extent of the law. For further information, call 462-4417 .

Outdoor Lighting
SALE
FEA TURING: 7

....,

,...'!>~'(#,,;

golf, green fees, golf cart, locker
room facilities, lunch and dinner.
Evening activities include a gourmet
dinner at the country club, trophies
and door prizes. A new Pontiac
Grand Am will be available for the
first hole-in-one on the ninth hole.

0908.

422:-1000

,~

featuring

n.

30650 plymouth road

LUM8111

,

The DNR will waive the $2 car and
entry fees at its 44 userfee public access boat launching sites
(not State Parks> during June 10 and

DNR Director
new anglers," DNR Director David
F Hales said.
A fishing event planner packet and
other fishmg promotion and support
matenals are available from the
DNR to groups plannmg flshmg
clImes, derbies and tournaments dur-

Golf tournament planned

$4 car/trailer

"We're not just offering a free license these
two days, but also a special opportunity for
veteran anglers and fishing groups to share
their fishing skills and ethics with new
angler"."
David F. Hales,

said.
Coming Into the contest the
Mustangs were confident they could
beat the less talented Walled Lake
Western squad. this was a certainty
that proved to be a problem In the latter stages of the match.
"The only goal they scored was
with little time remaining In the
game." Lyon said.
While the Warriors mounted a
defensive-minded game plan, the
Mustangs took advantage of that
philosophy and continually forced the
play Into the Western end.
"It was a typical Northville
game," Lyon said.
The Northville goals were scored
by Loper, halfback Marcy Dart and
two by fullback Michelle McQuaid.
After the Mustangs galloped out to
an early Hl lead, the perennial
powerhouse falled to produce any
more goals against the weaker Warrior team before the gun sounded to
end the first half.
At the start of the second, the score
remained the same until a defensive
letdown caused the Mustangs to lose
their lead.
As time ran out in the second half,
the disappointed Northville kickers
turned up their momentum and succeeded in scoring three overtime
goals to kill the Warriors chances of
pulling off one of the biggest upsets of
the season thus far.
"The intensity just wasn't there,"
Lyon said. "They didn't play bad, but
the team looked a little slUggish."
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ft. Post with Ground and Outlet

and Antique Brass Lantern

"t

ONLY

IIBertch Mfg.
Srurdy Lantems
Sallbu,ff

Offer good until

oneata r,me.

June 14

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 9-.30 a.m.-8:OOp.m.
Friday 9-.30 a.m.-8:OOp.m.
We Sp«:IlJ/lze In PtHwo"./8enllce

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1-96
Grand River Exit

Brighton

227·2345

Electric Supply Company

72"

x 21"

base
88

$737

Includes
standard double bOWl,
marble top 73" x 22"
48" x 21" base
88

60"

all cartoned
in-stock
in fawn or mocha (darkest)

$499

Includes
standard single t.owi.
marble top. 3 drawers

includes
standard double bowl,
marble top 61" x 22"

now in stock
matchmg framed mirrors
and
medlcme cabmets
by Bertch Mfg. Co.

onyx tops
in stock for
all above
at extra cost

-::..J

bath fixtures

"wellworth"

t~~~~ &

model N-2230

mwhlte

$179

99

,_______________

$9988

(seat extra)
In colors almond. tender grey, mexican sand,
wild rose '129"

5 ft. cast iron
bath tub
$

prices effective thru 6-15-89

waterguard

~

moves 5100 sq. ft.
per minute
Includes:
oN and on switch
with automatic.
flush, white louvrad
shutter

,:1

!()()O/o

Kohler

30" WHOLE HOUSE
VENTILATOR

.'

base

$65988

Nautilus-

:-;

x 21"

(as pIctured)

I
....l

in white
88

239

m almond
88

$

329

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.
saturday
8 a.m.
a.m. to
to 3:45
5:45 p.m
p.m..
sunday 10

.....~~

Guaranteed

10006 Guarantee For One Year On Plants.
materials & Labor
• Free Estimates / Free Design
• licensed & Insured
• Over 25 Continuous
& Service

!·Insta11a.tionService

t • Plansfor

Years of Experience

Do-It- Yourselfers

• We deliver Anywhere
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Mustangs of the Week

SOCCER: Arsenal wins big
BOYS UNDER 12: NOI1hYllIeAr1enIl rolled
over Plymouth In I high-scoring 7·1game Twin
QOIIswere scored by Je" lwlesler IIld DomInie
Fracessl,with slngleS chipped In by Erie Moore,
James Elsesser IIld James HlnMII. DeIIllliVl
MVPlor the genii was Baird IIld Erie Moore ...
the o"ensive star GoIlIe lor the Iopaided win
WISMIkeClancy
The Express nolthed I U
shul-out win agelnst liYonla with IIOIIIe Ryen
Rettman leading Ihe deren... Outstanding
defenSMl play wu seen by RanII1 GUIIIld Den
5chwlllZ led the oIIense GoIl ItOttrS _e
Jason Mltlver. MlUss Kukalnllllld Mike 8aue
The RowdIlS leU In close play 10 PtymoutlI.
The 3-1 loss saw the lone goal scored by CIllp
Reese
Kensington No 1 lost to Unl1edNo.
4.7.0

OPEN SWIMMING: There will be no open swimming at the NGrthville
High School during the week of June 12-16.OpeD swimming resumes the
week of June 19 with the following hours: Monday through Friday. 12:45
to 2 p.m.; and Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Open swim fees are SI per person, payable at the door. Children under
10 must be accompanied by an adult.
WHIRLYBIRD NIGHT: Whirlyballis a fast-paced skill sport that uses
a vehicle to maneuver the players around the court. Anyone can operate
the :'Whlrly Bug" machine, catch the lightweight whiffle ball In the JalAlai glove and pass It Into the goal for a score.
Ready to give it a try? Northville Community Recreation will sponsor a
night of Whirlybird playing on Tuesday. June 27. A S20 fee Includes round
trip transportation from the Northville Community center. pizza and
beverages and two hours of non-stop whlrlyball action. Participants must
be over 21years old to take part In the sport.
Departure time is 6: 15 p.m. Transportation will return to NorthvUle at
10p.m.

BOYSUNDER14:Northvllie NO.2United ...
the WInnerIn Ilorfeit over lakes No.2 ... NortlMlle No 3 Express shu1-oul lakes In e &4
scoring fesl Seen Gordon. Troy Helmlt1l, SCott
Engelsmen and Kurtis WIhI were the o"eneIve
slits Ene Nelson led the delense IIld Robby
CIII1I led the o"ense wrth George lemmon In
goal
Northvllle No 1 Arsenal won 4-1
beallng Plymoulh No.2 Golla _e ac:ored by
Kolj3 PIomP. notching two. IIld Adam DlYis with
two KarstenKoljlflS wu the defenelve stir IIld
seen Furmanwas Ihe o"ensiYe stir. GoIlIe ...
Georgelemmon

SOCCER ~YOUTS: .Open tryouts will be conducted for boys born In
who are mterested m playing In the Premier Soccer League for Northville Sting.
Tryouts will ~ .Frlday, June 9 and Saturday June 10from 6 p.m. until
8:30 p.m. at Trammg Center 1on Sheldon Road between Five and Six Mile
roads.
~all Harve Rossing at 348-6826 or Ed Sieracki, 981-4787for information.
Brmg a ball and water.
1976

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration for the Fall of '89 soccer program will be held at the Northvl11e Community Center. League officials
and coaches will be available to answer questions and accept registrations on June 10from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Participants are encouraged to register at one of these two dates.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
.'

W

Team
VoUeyBelles
Good Sports
Bumper Crop
Team I
Volley of1he Dolls
Sweetsellers

L

... 27 8
.21 14
17 23

.........

2020
.

..... 9 31

MEN'S SOFl'BALL

W

L

4
4
.2
3
1

0
0
2
I
3

... I

3

.0
.1

4
3

W

L

......
.

Getzie'sPub

UnlSYS
Madzaks
Team 2
SlartmgGale
Mobile Lawn Care
Bell & Sons
Meatloaf

.....
......

JR. BASEBALL
Team
Onoles
Angels .
Blue Jays
Indians
Astros
GIants

0

I

.. 4
.....
4

I
I

...3

I

3

2

....

f1IJ
.r
.~

••

.. 4

. ...... 4
.

.

.. .. 2 2
.. .. 1 2

..
.

.

1

3

.. 1

3
3
3
4

. .
..

21 19

Team

.-

Reds...
Padres .
Twms
Expos
PIrates
Mets
Braves .

WOIlEN'SSOFTBAu.
Team
Margo's of Northvllle
WallOllWbeel
WUileats ....
.. .. .. ..
Jooa1bon B Pub.

Super Sluggers.
Novi HUlon
MacKlnnoos. .
BelaDger's.

W L
...4
. 3

.

3

0
I
I

...1

4

.. . . .. ...
2
.......
.. . I 3
. .. . 2 2
.. ... 1 4

COEDSOFl'BALL
Team
W
Nvi MetbodJstIcasterlloe
4
DebltDogs
3
HlIlS1.Hustlers
. .. .
2
SOllballers
2
GelzieS Pub.. .
.. .. .. . .. . . ..2
8eoD)"s ....
.
. 1
StartiDg Gale ..
..
2
Here For1be Beer.
.
~
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BOYSUNDER11:Northville No.1 Arsenalllld
Farmingtonplayed1011·1tie. 0IW:l CIlaveshld
lhe lone pi lor Arsenal Mike Hemil10nwas the
defensive MVP IIld Greg HodgIns led the o!lense SCOtHarding menned the goal ... Nor·
thvtlle No. 2 United lost to Northvllie No. 3
Rowdies U Defensive MVP lot Unl1ed ...
James McAsiun and 0"1lISMl Ieeder was OknyanaTlkayukl UDlledgoalie was Flodg Kotylo
NorthVIlleNo 3 Rowdies took on Northville
No 2 United and came lway winners. U. Mitt
ROSSIngs.:ored two lor the Rowdies IIld SCott
Clowers chipped In one for the winners. DelenSIVe MVPwas BrennanSleklllld oIIehsiYe MVP
was Rob Klnnelly Chos Walker was In goaIfOf
the shut-out
BOYSUNDER11:Northville UnUedNo.2 ...
Ihe winner over Farmlnglon No 41n13-1lJ11111.
Ryan McGrailscored two goals IIld Paul Fagan
scored one. DefenSMl MVP was Je" Arenz IIld
o"enSlve MVP was Paul Fagan . . . Northvllie
Cosmos No 5 lost 10Kensington No. 1 In 13-1
game The lone goal was ac:ored by Robby Abboll O"ensrte MVPwas Chris Mclaughlin .••
NorthVIlleArsenal No 1 lied Plymouth No.1 in e
2·2 game GOils were scored by J.R. Gra" IIld
Stan McAskln Defensive MVP was SlllYtlll

Brown IIld oIIl1l1iV1 MVP ... J.R. Graff. The
Sting No • tied with FIIIIlIIlQlO\I No 2 In I M
the game ...
1COfIIesI.
_II players were IlIIned MVPa. lncludIng
TIm MeJoney, !lIMy Ilesse. JosII IInlgemIll
IIld Ilranc10n Pender •.• In another tie game,
the RowdiesNo.4 played lMlnlIlor 11·1 geme.
Mitt CInolI kicked In the lone lIOII. MVPs_e
Jon Wooclsum.Erie Arnold end NIt1l DIIIIngton
. • The Expreu No. 3 kilt to UvoniI No 4 in 11·
o game. Adam 8lolIwnp IIld MItt Brenner were
IlIIned MVPs... The Cosmos No 5 rolled _
UvonlI No. 31n I 3-1game. Strong eIlorta _e
made by both ~.
Andrew Weyet scored I
IrIo of goeIs for the Cosmos. Other MVPs_e
S1IInu GoyIlIlld Mill Smith ... The EJpresa
No 3 lost to PtymoutlI No , In I 2-0 game.
Defensive MVP was Erldc lotaroId IIld oIIl1l1iV1
MVPwas Andy Fee.

lJIIIII· AItIlougIl

BOYSUNDER 11: The RowdIeSNO.4 lost to
Plymouth No. 81n I 3-1game. with Eric Arnold
klc:klng In the lone QOIIlor the RowdIeS.llenIeI
Askellld Jon Woodsumwere IlIIned MVPs.•.
ExpressNo 311ld Uvonll No. 3 clIshed In I 2·2
tie GoIls _e scored by Steve WeltkaellIld
ErieKuclben,both IlIIned oIIens1¥eMVPa. Andy
Jeromskl IIld IIrId l.ightloot were delensl¥e
MVPs . NOI1hYllIeCosmos No.5 rolled _
Plymouth No.• , winning U. Mill SmIth ac:ored
all three goals. Mllut MIlle was oIIene1veMVP
... Arsenal No. 1 p/Iyed Plymouth No.4. wlnnIng2-0.Goels were ac:ored by SlIn McAakIn IIld
J R Grall. MVP pfIyers were StevenBrown IIld
Adam Tribble ... file Sting No • was defllted .
by Fllmlngton No 4 In I Ugeme. Oflenelve
MVPswere JonIh Slbin IIld MikeCIII1I.GoelIes
~In the mud" were Tim MeJoney. Ilranc10n
ender, JosII 8rugemIn IIld MItt S_t
...
Norl1MIleUnl1edNo. 2 belt Plymouth No. 1 in e
4-3 lJIIIII. Two goals were kickecl In by Ryan
McGrail, whUe Mike Morton IIld Geno Peters
both ac:ored one. Delens1¥eMVP was JIson
KeranenIIld o"eneIve MVPwas Mike Morton

GIRLS UNDER 11: The Northville Hot Spurs
defeated the lakes In e 3-1game. GoIls were
scored by Becky Gale, Melanie Bliss IIld Brle
Nelson. DefenelveMVP... Becky Rouhln .•.
The ExpressNO.2 played Nov!,winning with e 2o score. Goels were ac:ored by Undsey
SChulenberger IIld AIllIIldI Dekobr. GoIlIe
was AmIncIe Spence. Defensive MVP... Beth
Nelson IIld oIIene1veMVP was SIrah Gregerson .. Northvllie United No. 3 won III 1mpresslve Yiclory _
Fermlngton No.2 In I 5-1
lJIIIII. HIgh

scorer

of the lJIIIII

was

Members of the Northville giris soccer team on the roster for tile
regional flDallast saturday: Jenny Howland, Asbley MacLean,
Kim Kapbengst, Karen Cavanaugh, Heather Sixt, Abby Edwards, Colleen Regan, CiDdi Tolsledt, Marcie Dart, Merilynn
Millgard, Neysa Colizzi, Beth Swayne, Debbie Stevens, Mlcbelle
McQuaid, Sbannon Ulper, Pam Yezback, Jenny Beyersdorf,
Amy Goode, Lynne Mazza, Kristi Turner, Wendy Caroll, Karen
Kepner, Beth Ursel, Kelly Kronberg and Laura Whitely.
The Northville girls soccer team made it two years in a row that they
have advanced to the final four of state championship action. The team
played a tough game on Saturday in rainy conditions and managed to do
go beyond their standard of excellent defensive play - to put the
necessary offensive points on the board.
For their determination and excellent teamwork, the entire team has
been named "Mustangs of the Week".
While the defensive squad kept the ball away from the Mustang goal,
the offense moved the ball well, despite murky conditions. SCoring opportunities were in the Mustang's favor as the team worked together to
keep the ball in the opponents territory.

•
•
•

:
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Undsey

Petrie, whO kicked In lour goals. Kyley MUla
scored one goal. Defenelve MVP... Adrllna
DeBono IIld olIene1veMVPwas Beth GenIlelc1.

ASEBALL: Astros beat Expos
H lEAGUE: The Astros won I close lJIIIII
er Ihe Expos. 8-7 Dave Anderson led the
stros attack w1lh two Ms. Including I grand
siam home run Joey Addison also went two for
o Tommy Naumovsk,pitched two strong InltIn S .. The Aslros llso t
thet I

hll1lng perlonnanc:e in I 12-7 win _
the
Angell. SCott HelIowaYled !he Ittack with live
RBIson three doubles Tom BoykeIt shor1s1op
and Paul Stachura It catcher combined lor two
tag outs at home pIIte J J. Boyke contributed
with I
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FREE SKATES
BUY A SUMMER FUN PASS
FOR $49.95 AND RECEIVE

Can you afford the
expense of cellular?
eWE COVER
SOUlHEASTERN MICHIGAN

A FREE PAIR OF PRECISION SKATES
- A $39.95 VALUE

Pass is good for 15 admissions
to our 1-3:30 matinees on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL 476-2201

BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER
24505 HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON HILLS

Norwest Mortgage
A subsidiary of Minneapolis based Norwest Corporation

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION
EXHIBIT "B"

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 12,1989

Established In

30 YEAR - FIXED RATE LOAN

10.00%

10.23350%

APR"

95% LTV (5% Down)
UmltlCl Documentation Proceaing
Flexible Hours
Mulmum Loan $187,800

1% Origination Fee

.75% Point Commitment Fee
80 DIY Free Lock
No Eecrow It 80% LTV (20%
Down)
• APA bued on S100.000 mortg8g8 with 30 _
call about our other competitIVe rIIt ..

term Alt.

IUbject to Change without notice Stop In

Of

Call SEYMOUR GROSSMAN at 553-0860
33533W.12 Mile' Suite 131
Farmington Hills

CITY OF NOVI RESIDENTS
YOU CAN HELP KEEP
WATER RATES DOWN
There are various fnetors which enter into Detroirs rate making methodology to
establISh "cost of service". Among the factors which have a strong innuence on the
water rates are each community's peak ftows, peak hour flow, and maximum day
ftow
Each year these factors are updated by Detroit, based on records from the preyear
WHAT YOU CAN DO
You can directly Innuance these factors This can be accomplished thr~h
the
Iowenng of maximum day and peak hour now rates. The key factor contnbuting to
this high demand is summer lawn sprinkling.
RESIDENTS CAN DEMONSTRATE
THEIR CONCERN BY COOPERATING
IN A VOLUNTARY CITY WIDE SPRINKLING
PROGRAM.
WATER CUSTOMERS WITH AN EVEN NUMBER ADDRESS: SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS
WATER CUSTOMERS WITH AN ODD NUMBER ADDRESS: SPRINKLE ON
ODD NUMBERED DAYS
IF POSSIBLE DO NOT SPRINKLE DURING THE PEAK DEMAND HOURS
OF
6 A.M - 9 A.M
and
5 P.M. - 8 PM
ALL WATER CUSTOMERS WITH AUTOMATIC SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
SHOULD SET THEIR TIME CLOCKS FOR SPRINKLING BElWEEN THE HOURS
OF 12.00 MIDNIGHT AND 600 AM, WHICH IS NORMALLY A LOW DEMAND
PERIOD
SIGNED: BRUCE D. JEROME
(6-8.89 & 6·t5·89 NR & NN)
D.P.W. SUPERINTENDENT

VIOUS

~

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will be
held on Monday, June 12, 1989.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION
WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK
IN THE
MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At the annual school election there will be elected one (1) member(s) to
the board 01 education of the district for full term(s) of four (4) years ending
in 1993.
THE FOLLOWING
PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACAN CY(lES):
Jean M. Hansen
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of
Schoolcraft
Community
College, Michigan, will be heIcI at the .. me time
and at the same voting placel al the annual echool election on Monday.
June 12, 1989, and will be conducted
by the .. me IChooI offlclalafor
those
electors of the community
district relldlng In thlslChooI
dlatrlct.
At the Regular
Biennial
Election
there will be elected
three (3)
members for the office of Community
College Dlltrlct
Trultee
for full
terms of six (6) years ending June 30, 1195, and one (1) member for the
office of Community
College District Trultee for an unexpired term of four
(4) years ending June 30, 1993.
THE FOLLOWING
PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
SIX YEAR TERMS
Mary Breen
David E. Tatman
Harry G. Greenleaf
uwrence
W. Whitmarsh
Jack E. Kirksey
SCHOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
FOUR YEAR TERM
Patricia M. heha
Ronlele Bowman
M. Andr.a Taylor
Thomas E. Davis
J.ffrey E. Theodore
Richard J. Hayward
Thaddeus G. McCott.r
THE VOllNG PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1
Voting Place: Northville
City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,
MIchigan
PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place: Sliver Springs
SChool, 19801 Sliver Springs
Drive,
NorthVille. Michigan
PRECINCT NO.3
VOhng Place: Winchester
SChool, 18141 Winchester
Drive, Northville.
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place: Amerman
SChool, 847 North Center Street, Northville,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place: Northville
City Office, 215 Wesl Main Street, Northville,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.8
Voting Place: Moraine SChool, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northvlllfl,
Michigan
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of
the city or township In which they resldo are eligible to vote at this election.
This Notice Is given by ordor of the board of education.
GLENNA C. DAVIS
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
(8/1/89 NR, NN)

SEE WHAT MILLER
HAS IN STORE
FOR YOU
THIS SUMMER.
SAVE Sp
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"',(.,..!.'f..,.:/w \t __ Boxer-s~
shorts. 100%
cotlon. Pale yellow with
multi-e:oIor, penguin prinf. Size
1 (men's smaIVm.dium)
Size 2
(men's large/extra
large)
$9.95 witFI this coupon.
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Gargoyles.
So-Cool
Shades Wrap-around
design.
Scratch-resistant
lenses. Each
~ir comes with its own FREE
Crookies.
sport cord. AYOilable
in red, blue or black. $65.00
with this coupOn.
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Juno 8. 19119

Meadowbrook pro Andy Soley
signs autographs
for Novi
residents, left to right, Richie
VanderMass, Julie Zimmerman
and Jamie Vandermass

,

..
4

Ed Kerstens of Plymouth watches a shot off the first tee

Golfers tee o.£f
Continued from 7

photos by
Chris Boyd

Greg Stefan and pro Fred Couples, were big draws for
spectators of all ages. "This is fun. I've never played in
front of people before," Chabot said.
Any nervousness the hockey player felt was certainly
not noticeable as he hit a powerful dnve straight up the
[airway on the third hole, to scattered applause from the
gallery
Chabot said he began playing golf only three years
earlier, but that ~e's "getting better" the more he plays.
"It's something different," he said. "It's just you against
the course, you're really on your own."
Local businessman Bill Cook said that the real reason
for his being on the course, other than for the fun of the
game, was for the charities involved. Money raised
through gate sales went to the Evans Scholarship Foundation, a scholarship fund for caddies, and the American
Lung Association.
Commenting on the overcast Morning Skies, Cook said
"I just hope It doesn't deter the crowds," so that the
charities suffer.
By mid-morning the skies had cleared and Cook's fears
were groundless.
Northville
reSident Geraldme
Armbruster,
a
Meadowbrook member volunteer on the NO.2 green said
as a golfer she was aruuous to see the pros in action. "You
learn a lot," Armbruster said. "You wish you could do
the things they do, they make it look so easy."
Barb Vandermass, a Novi resident and Meadowbrook
member, was out enjoying the day - once the weather
broke. "We even let our kids play hookey," Vandermass
confessed. Both her son and daughter are avid golfers,
although the lure of the Red Wmgs was also a big draw.
Son Richie, 11,Just broke 100,he said, and plays weekly
in a league at the club. "I hke to see all the pros," he said,
"especially Freddie Couples" Richie admitted to "sort
oC" plckmg up some pomters Cromthe experts.

j

.II;

1

Detroit Red Wing John Chabot lines up a putt on the second green

Caddies wait for their fivesome. Over 70caddies participated

_. ----

Greg Lewan and son Bobby, 2, of Union Lake, enjoy a snack during the tournament

WJR's Sports Director Frank Beckman swings on the third hole
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Food to go
Residents cater to Pistons
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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Mike Donovan of Rose Foote Catering and the Piston plane

Coach downplays importance of winning
Continued from 7

tioncrown.
"We're going to miss not only their
baseball abilities but also their personalitles," Frellick said. "They are
super kids."
But the biggest question heading
into next S(';Ic;nn is the dilemma surrounding the pitching staff.
After starting the season by giving

up 29 runs in the first three games,
the rotation steadily improved
through the course of the campaign.
"I thought the pitching would Improve and It did," Frelllck announced. "They worked hard all year and
ended the season with an earned run
average of 4.3."
With the addition of the sophomore
class, their rotation should blend in

and help solidify the present staff,
said Frellick.
Juniors Steve Bastian, Pat Coz·
dron, Joe Kaley, Mike MacDonell
and John Schrieber now hold the
responsibility
of leading
the
Mustangs.
As the soon-to-be seniors on the
squad, the burdon of winning or losing now rests on their shoulders, or

does it?

"Winning is secondary," Frellick
said. "Developing a winning attitude
and believing that they did their best
is what's important. It's a matter of
on any given day, anyone can win.
Too often people think if you didn't
win then you didn't accomplish
anything.
"It's just not true."

County insurance agents sponsor golf tournament
The Independent Insurance Agents
of Wayne County will sponsor a qualifying tournament for local golfers 17
and under to open the annual Big "I"
Insurance
Youth Golf Classic
UYGC>, the nation's largest youth
golf event.
The Wayne County round will be
played at Brae-Burn Golf Club in
Plymouth on June 26.
Mary Yurko, IYGC Chairperson
for the Wayne County Independent
Insurance Agents, says more than
900young golfers entered 18 qualify-

ing tournaments in Michigan last
year.
"Winners of the local tournaments
will compete in the Michigan finals
on July 16-17 in Cadillac," Yurko
said. "And the top six Michigan winners will have the chance of a
lifetime to play with a PGA pro at the
national IYGC finals at the Texarkana Country Club this August in
Arkansas."
Teen golfers are paired with touring pros for the final IYGC round.
Last year's participating pros includ-

ed: Billy Mayfair; U.S. Amateur
Champion, Bill Rogers; former
British Open Champion Tommy Armour, III. The IYGC teen winner is
also eligible to play as an exempt
amateur in the Independent Insurance Open (formerly the Houston
Open).
Entry blanks, rules and regulations on entering the local qualifying
round are available at the Keh Agency, Inc., 13113 Trenton Road,
Southgate 313-284-0942.
Last year's IYGC attracted more

The Detroit Pistons are the only
professional team in America to have
its very own private jet. It's called appropriately - 'Roundball One' and
it's first class all the way.
Roundball One has been in service
for two seasons now and It's the main
reason why the Bad Boys of basket·
ball are now used to traveling first
class. While in the air, the Pistons
can expect all the extras on board
like T.V.'s, VCRs, stereos and lots of
food ... especially food.
As you might imagine, satisfying
the hungry appetites of large men
like Rick Mahorn, BUILalmbeer and
James Edwards isn't an easy job.
That's where Mike and Joann
Donovan of Rose Foote Catering
come into the picture.
The Donovans live in NorthvUle
and own the catering company that
provides food for Roundball One.
Rose Foote - located in Farmington
Hills but moving to WesUand soon has been in business for nearly 30
years and the Pistons are without a
doubt their most famous clients.
"We cater big companies like Ford
Aerospace and IBM, but it doesn't
have the impact or the recognition of
the Detroit Pistons," Mike Donovan
said. "Everybody knows who the
Pistons are."
When the National Basketball
Association (NBA) squad purchased
a used passenger plane and turned it
into their own personal flying lounge
at the start of the 1987-88 season, one
of the first things they did was call
Rose Foote.
"The girl that's in charge of
'Roundball ne' - Dusty Graves - used to work for a supplier of ours,"
Donovan said. "She contacted me
about catering for them and we were
all for it.
"Basically, she'll call us whenever
she needs food for a Oight and she
tells us what they want. It usually
varies, depending on the length of the
flight, and what time of day they are
taking off."

than 10,000 youngsters to 800 local
and state tournaments organized by
independent insurance agents as a
community service effort by local
businessmen and women.
The Big "I" IYGC is sponsored by
the Independent Insurance Agents of
America and a number of ieading insurance companies.

'.Special help for moms-to-be.
UJ

Most of the time, Rose Foote provides snack·type items like salads
and sandwiches for the Pistons.
Especially when the team is travel·
ing shori distances - like to Chicago
or Cleveland.
"I'd say we cater to them on about
a third of their flights," Donovan
estimated. "If they are flying out
right after a home game, they usualIy give us a call."
For instance, on the team's short
flight from Metro Airport to Chicago
on May 26 for game three of the
Eastern Conference Champlonsblp
Series, Rose Foote proVided a tray
with chicken wings and fruit.
"We pull up to the terminal, I tell
Dusty we're there, she signs the invoice, calls down to the gate and lets
us in," Donovan said. "We generally
take the food and put It right on the
plane, but we are there about an hour
before the players arrive. I have seen
(Piston Head Coach) Chuck Daly and
his coaching staff on occasion.

:
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"From what I understand, the·
Pistons are stUi the only professional
team that has their own private jet. .
I've been hearing talk that the Red •
Wings are planning on getting a .
plane for next season because It's .
worked so well for the Pistons."
Because he's one of only a few
who've seen the inside of 'Roundball
One' in person, Donovan can vouch .
for its luxury and opulence. But he
also points out that the plane isn't used for wild parties at 30,000 feet in the
air.
"It's real nice inside," he said.
"They took a passenger plane,
removed all the seats, gutted the inside and put couches, chairs and
things in there.
"They have a few T.V. monitors
and VCR's on board, but they use
that for reviewing game films. I've
been told the Oights are more like
working trips than anything else."
That may be true, but a lot of pe0ple would love the opportunity to
commute to and from work in such
an environment.
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You are expecting, but you don't know
what to expect. It's your first time. Your
body is constantly changing. And so aTe
your emotions. You have lots of questions and con<:ems. You would like help.
But where can you find it?
Right here at Huron Valley Hospital.
Our FirstBorn Program has been designed to ease first-time moms through
plaMing,
birth and postnatal
care.
Here's how FirstBorn works. A specially
trained counselor works with you to plan
your pregnancy and delivery (there are
lots of options at Huron Valley Hospital).
And she helps you select a docto~r
if you don't already have one.
At Huron Valley Hospital, we

want to make your birth experience
everything you want It to be.
The FirstBorn Program offers spe·
cial classes to make you more comfortable dUring yOUTpregnancy and to help
you prepare for birth and early parenting. Monthly newsletters timed to your
pregnancy provide tips on exercise, diet,
health and fetal development.
The
firstBorn Program also Indudes a 24hour hotline, staffed by professionals
who can answer your questions and provide reassurance. Any time. Even after
yout baby is born.
For more information or to enroll in the FirstBorn Program,
please call (313) 360-3451.
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Caution advised when sunbathing
Sun worshipers, beware.
Dermatologists are issuing daily
warnings that the sun is bad for the
skin. Wamlngs aside, skin specialists
at the University of Michigan
Medical Center In Ann Arbor say it's
still possible to achieve a healthy
look while maintaining healthy skin.
The key to striking a balance between tanning and damaging your
skin is moderation.
"I think most people who want tans
can back off by 50 percent and still
have a nice tan," said Charles N.
Ellis, associate professor of dermatology at the University of
Michigan Medical Center. "Anyone
who goes for a rich, deep tan is really
punishing their skin."
While Ellis and his colleagues at
4/
the University of Michigan Sun·
Damaged Skin Program don't pro,"
mote tanning, they do offer the
following advice for those who can't
4
t
resist the rays of the sun:
• If you must tan, don't bum.
,
,
"We're leaming that a sunbum is the
worst thing you can do to your skin,"
Ellis said.
• Choose the right sunscreen based
on your skin's sensitivity to sunlight
j
';
and the planned amount of exposure.
Tanning products that screen out
damaging ultraviolet rays are label·
ed with sun protection factor (SPF)
ratings.
SPFs range from two to 50. An SPF
of two means that you can spend
twice as much time In the sun without
burning as you could with no
sunscreen; the higher the SPF, the
higher the protection level.
However, an extremely high SPF
doesn't necessarily guarantee longterm protection, Ellis said. The
higher-numbered
products will
"wash off, wear off, or it will be dark
outside," before you exceed their
theoretical protection limit, be said.
Doctors recommend protective screens before going out in the sun
Sunscreens are available in three
basic formulas - para-aminobenzoic
especially important if you are using decades later.
acid (PABA) or PABA derivatives,
• Remember that sunlight is a
tretlnoln cream to reverse the effects
non-PABA chemical sunscreens and of sun damage and aging, since treti- form of radiation and can be
thick ointments that physically block noin appears to reduce slightly the reflected off sand and water at the
the sun, such as zinc oxide. Zinc ox- skm's natural SPF, Ellis said.
beach, Increasing total exposure.
ide is most commonly used on small
"People who worry about radiation
•
People
with
darker
skin
have
trouble spots, such as the nose.
exposure should realize that in a day
some
degree
of
natural
protection
Allergic reactions are more common
on the beach they will absorb a total
against
the
sun
due
to
the
higher
with PABA-type sunscreens.
amount of energy that's probaby
level
of
pigment,
or
melanin,
In
their
many times that of chest X-ray,"
• Don't count on sunscreens for full
protection. Even with a high SPF, a bodies. Blond, Nordic types have the Ellis said.
sunscreen can't block all the damag- greatest risk of burning.
• Cloudy days aren't necessarily
• Children should be protected safe days. A good deal of radiation
Ing rays. If your skin bums easily, rely on hats and protective clothing if from excessive sun exposure, as they can filter through the clouds.
Likewise, rain blocks only a small
you plan long days in the sun. This is may suffer the consequences

UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS FOR
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amount of the sun's radiation.
• Some medications prescribed by
your doctor may cause Increased
sensitivity to sunlight. If you are takIng photosensitizing drugs, wear protective clothing and sunscreens.
• If you get sunburned, unmerse
the area In cold water. Do not use
ointments or greases. Take pain
relievers
containing
aspirin if
necessary and see a doctor if
substantial blistering occurs or if the
bum does not heal qulckly.

Hard Wood Ch ina Cabinets, Hutches, Din ing Tables,
Bedrooms, China, Glass, Wall Art, Traditional
& Contemporary Furniture & Lighting for all
Rooms. Plus Decor Accessories ... and More!
34769 Grand River Avenue
Farrmngton, MichIgan

478-7355

Schoolcraft offers one-day fitness class
'Think trim, be trim' IS the philosophy of this
one-day fitness seminar offered by SChoolcraft
College on June 24from 9 a.m.-4:3O p.m. The fee is
$40.

An unhealthy relationship to food leads to unwanted pounds. Workshop participants willieam
new ways to think and behave that encourage a
healthful association between self and food. participants develop a personalized plan of action to
maximize dieting success.
SChoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road, between Six and Seven Mile Roads, in
Livonia. For further information, please cali 4624448.

CANCER SCREENING: To aid In early detection of colon cancer, the Umversity of Michigan
Medical Center's M-eare Health Center is offenng
free screening kits.
These take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your convenience, the sample is mailed back to the M-eare
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
available three to four days after the sample is
received.
To pick up your free kit, stop 10 the M-eare
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please
call 344-1777for more information.
YMCARUN: The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA Willbe sponsoring the lOth Annual Run on
June 18 through the streets of downtown

HOURS:

Mon., Tues., Wed.
& Sat 10-6
Thurs & Fn 10-9

A package of Information is available by calling
936-5186.

Fitness Notes'

Sun Noon-4

lay-a-ways • Delivery Available

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program for
community and corporate employees is now
available at SChoolcraft College In Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to'
6p.m.
Participants can take advantage of a fullcompetition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12·week membership is $40 and a six·
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.
SChoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

Plymouth. There will be three races: a one mile
run/walk, a 5 kilometer run and a 10 kilometer
run.
The pre-registration fee is $8 for the one mile
and $10 for the 5K and 10K runs. There are 14age
divisIOns for both male and female runners. Plaques are awarded to the top three finishers overall
m all three races.
Long sleeve T-shirts are Included In the race fee
and refreshments will be available to all runners
at the finish line. Registration the moming of the
race ($10 for one mile, $12 for 5K and 10K) begins
at 7 a.m The one mile run/walk and the 5K will
start at 8 a.m. and the 10Kwill follow at 8:45 a.m.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.
The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Administration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is required.
The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month In the Admlnistation and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.
Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more information.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Matemity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-eare
Health Center in Northville.
The medically-approved
exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIALS
GOLF BALL SALE
15 BALL PACKS
Pinnacle 384
Hogan 392
Top Flite

IFitness Tips
Swimming helps tone all body muscles
By SYLVA DVORAK

clubs. The organizations usually offer classes for all al!es at varied
Swimming is probably the best all- times. If you are hesitant to take up
around exercise.
swimmmg because you don't know
• It is an aerobiC exercise If per- how, you may be surprised at how
formed at the proper intenSity (at easy it is to leam.
your target heart rate) for at least 20An inefficient stroke makes swim30minutes.
mmg awkward and harder. When
• It works more than two-thirds of choosmg a facility, you may want to
the body's total muscle mass, going VISit during lap swim to see how
casy only on the upper legs.
crowded the pool is.
• It develops muscle strength and
Don't forget to warm-up and
endurance, and improves posture stretch before you swim and cooland flexibility.
down and stretch after you are done
• It allows the water to support
swimming This will help protect you
your body so stress is taken off the from injUry and muscle soreness.
bones and joints.
The only equipment or attire you
• It is especially good for the elder- need is a good swimming suit. A good
ly, overweight, pregnant women, and suit should be light weight and made
those with low back problems or joint of nylon which will last longer than
problems such as arthritis, because other materials. The suit should fit
of the buoyancy factor.
snugly to streamline your body, but
If you do not know how to swim, should not be so light that it is un·
contact local colleges, the local parks comfortable.
and recreation department or health
Goggles will reduce the risk of eye

455 HOO

00 p m and c1oSl'd Sundays)

open Fridays unul6

problems due to chlorine, salt, sand
and micl'CHlrganisms, and also make
It easier to see. It may take some effort to flOd goggles that fit properly,
but it's worth the troUble.
If you have the opportunitv to swim
in open water - such as
ocean,
river or lake - always make sure
lifeguards are present and check
with the marine patrol for informa·
tion on weather, tides, depth, currents, undergrowth and other factors
that could affect your swim.
Swimmers do need to be careful of
some possible inconveniences:
• Chlorine will make your hair dry
and brittle, so it is wise to wear a
bathing cap In a pool.
• A shower after swimming In a
pool or the ocean is a must. Both
chlorine and salt dry out the skin. If
your skin does get dry, rub baby 011
or body lotion Into the skin whlle it is
still wet.

an

7
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• Infection of the ear canal Is
another common problem for swimmers. This can sometimes be
prevented by the use of alcohol or
glycerin drops after a swim. If you do
get an infected ear, have it treated by
a physician.
Now that you have leamed about
the many physical advantages of
swimming, here are just a few more
benefits which many swimmers profess to - swimming gives you more
energy, improves self·image and
confidence, helps you relax and sleep
and Increases stamina - you wUl
feel better after a swim.
The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M.careJ in NorthvJJJeto provide up-to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Campbell of the M-carestBff.
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U-M Medical School to celebrate
100th year of pediatric medicine
This year marks the 100th anniversary of
pediatric medicine at the University of Michigan's Medical School. In 1888, Dr. Victor
Vaughan, who later became dean of the Medical School, helped establish the American
Pediatric Society, thus recognizing pediatrics
as a medical specialty. The next year, Dr.
Walter Christopher, the University's first pediatrician, came to Ann Arbor from Cincinnati.
Today, C.S. Mott Children's Hospital is a
national leader in the field of pediatric medicine, largely as a result of its outstanding
clinical research programs. The physician
faculty of the Medical School's Department
of Pediatrics also staff the Children's Hospi
tal. They believe good medicine combines
teaching and research with patient care.
The Department of Pediatrics is one of the
major pediatric research departments in the
nation. In 1988, it ranked second among
(Tledlcalschool departments of pediatrics in
the number of grants received from the National Institutes of Health. During the 198788 academic year, the Department's research budget exceeded $5.12 million.
Current clinical research at Mott pursues
pediatric medicine in all of its aspects. For
example, researchers are exploring better
ways to manage pain, to make wounds heal
faster, to prevent and control cardiac arrythmia, and to cure leukemia.
Here is a sampling of pediatric faculty projects currently underway at C.S. Mott Children's Hospital:
Dr. Janet Gilsdorf, assistant professor of
Pediatrics in the Division of Infectious Diseases, is investigating the causes of bacterial
meningitis prol.....~ed by the bacterium Haemophilus lnfluenzae type b (Hib) in very
young children. Her work examines ways in
which proteins of the bacteria enable them to
invade a child's respiratory tract and the
manner in which a child's immune system will
respond to this infection. Bacterial meningitis
is a leading cause of death in young children.
According to Gilsdorf, bacterial meningitis will
afflict about 12,000 children in the United
States each year. Five to 10 percent of these
children will die from this disease. A remaining 30 to 40 percent will suffer neurologic
damage such as deafness, blindness, seizures, cerebral palsy, mental retardation and
learning disabilities.
,
Gilsdorf has received funding for this important work from many sources, including

Today, C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital is a
national leader in the
field of pediatric
medicine, largely as a
result of its outstanding
clinical research
programs.
the National Institutes of Health, the Upjohn
Company, and a private Michigan foundation, the Milton M. Ratner Foundation.
When asked about the purpose of the
study. Gilsdorf said, "Our overall goal is to
develop a vaccine to prevent this infection in
very young children. Vaccines currently exist
for this bacteria, but they are ineffective for
the very young, a group that is the most vulnerable.

itary secretions and the biochemistry of
those secretions.
Some of the patients who benefit from the
treatments developed through research In
endocrinology are suffering from growth-related problems brought about by treatments
they may have received for another medical
condition. Children with cancer, for example,
who have had extensive chemotherapy may
develop hormonal imbalances as a side effect. Those who have had radiation treatments in the area of the pituitary gland may
also experience delayed sexual development.

•
•
•

"Our discipline is complex," Beitins explains. "Many hormones have an impact
lAponthe body. Hormonal and metabohc imbalances are threatening to the lives of children. Our aim is to keep all of these children
growing, normal and healthy."
The Department operates outreach chnlCS
in Flint, Pontiac and Kalamazoo, and established the Neonatal HypothyrOidism Screening and Treatment Program for the State of
Michigan.
Pediatric research at C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital is flourishing. The DIVision of Cardiology is Investigating unique methods to dehver drugs Immediately to the myocardium to
produce more effective ways to treat cardiac
arrhythmia:; in children.

"In medical science," she has written, "the
boundaries of knowledge are often extended
in small increments. Although the challenges
of prOViding protection against infection for
young children may seem insurmountable,
Researchers in the DiVISionof Genetics inthe real promise of overcoming Haemophilus vestigate the molecular genetics of early huinfluenzes infections encourages our work."
man development, specifically the biochemical and cytogenetic baSIS for "the fragile X
The Division of Pediatric Endocrinology syndrome," a common chromosomal abnorspecializes in the evaluation and treatment of mality which causes mental retardation In
children with complex hormonal and meta- males.
bolic disorders. Major accomplishments in
The Division of Immunology is currently
this area include the treatment of children
with idiopathiC precocious pUberty, growth exploring potential applications of intravehormone deficiencies, and juvenile diabetes. nous gamma globuhn for a variety of diseases from diabetes melhtus to Idiopathic
seizures. Other research In this diviSion may
Dr. Inese Z. Bettens, Director of the Divi- be helpful in the fight to develop an effective
sion of Pediatric Endocrinology, is investigat- AIDS vaccine.
ing the biochemistry and physiology of pituAccording to Dr. Robert P. Kelch, Chairitary hormones as they apply to puberty and
man of the Department Pediatrics, "A rereproduction.
markable Increase in research funding and
research productivity over the last seven
"We see many children with problems of years has been the result of the efforts of
pubertal development - either late or too many faculty at all levels. I continue to beearly," she explainS.
lieve that the remarkable rate of funding obtained by junior faculty should portend a
Beitens' studies hope to increase our un- bright future for the department's research
derstanding of how the brain regulates pitu- programs."

•
•
•
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Mott Children's Hospital garners national acclaim, rating
Have you heard the good news? The University
of Michigan Hospital is hsted in the top 25 in the
country and Mott is the only children's hospital in
Michigan listed in the top 20 nationwide. But have
you heard the bad news? Mott rates near the bottom of all American hospitals in dollars received
from community support groups. In fact, Mott receives no funding from the State of Michigan or
the University general fund. Total support for
Mott's multi-million-dollar budget comes from patient charges and contributions from organizations and individuals
And that budget finances not only patient care
and hospital maintenance but also hfe-savlng
equipment and procedures. For Instance, the establishment of the U-M Bone Marrow Transplant
Unit was financed by internal funds. At this Unrt,
physicians are treating leukemic patients with
chemotherapy and bone marrow transplant, excluding radiation therapy, which is stili In use in
most leukemia programs. Researchers have
found the new technique to be more effective,
with less damage to healthy tissues and organs.
Another excIting innovation IS the removal of
marrow from a patient in remiSSionfor cultivation
and growth In the laboratory, to be re-infused if
the disease recurs. Using a patient's own marrow
eliminates the risk of rejection of donor marrow.
The U-M is the only medical center in the country
attempting thiS approaCh and as research continues to refine and improve related procedures, it is
hoped that long-term survival rates will continue
to climb.
So, we're doing great things at the U-M Medical
Center, great things which will benefit ailing children. And Mott is doing great things for injured
and stricken child patients who come to the hospital in search of help. InCidentally, not many people know that Mott welcomes all c,",i1drenin need
of medical aid - a sick or injured child is never
turned away from Mott for lack of insurance or finances.
To continue its tradition of excellence in patient
care, Mott Children's Hospital needs volunteers
and financial support from the community. Toward that end, a handful of volunteers met last
August, under the aegis of the U-M Medical Center Development Office, to plan ways to raise
community consciousness and cash for Mott
Children's Hospital. We decided to call Ourselves
TWIGS, after the hundreds of groups across the
country organized with similar objectives.
TWIGS groups have been around since 1887
when a few City Hospital board members in
Rochester, New York met for lunch and an afternoon of sewing hospital linens and subsequently
deCided to work together on projects to benefit
the hospital. Today, thousands of caring citizens
across the country pool their time, efforts and expertise to raise money from events as diverse as
its members' interests: bowling, bridge-playing,
gourmet suppers, house tours, neighborhood picnics, craft and toy sales, and fashion shows. The
fledghng TWIGS at Mott's aspires to emulate
TWIGS organizations like the 200 TWIGS groups
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Members for the TWIGS executive committee from rear, left: Elizabeth Rhine, Jeri Kelch, Diane Kerr Judv Segallni, Becky
Belknap and Susan Lerch. In front: Ann White, president; Sally Crudder; and Thais Peterson. A handful of volunteers met last
Au~st, under the aegis of the U-M Medical Center Development Office, to plan ways to raise community consciousness and
fun(ts for Mott Children's Hospital. They decided to call themselves TWIGS, after the hundreds of groups across the country
organized with similar obiectives. Last December, with the help of the staff at Domino Farms and tbe U·M Medical Center
Development Office, TWIGS raised $47,000 through sales of Christmas trees and gift tags.

of more than 3,500 volunteers in Columbus, Ohio
who last year raised close to a million dollars for
the Columbus Children's Hospital. We've had a
modest but promising beginning. Last December,
with the help of the staff at Domino Farms and the
U-M Medical Center Development Office, TWIGS

raised $47,000 through sales of Christmas trees
and gift tags.
The aim is to establish TWIGS groups throughout the city, county and state. All it takes is a
phone call from you, stating your interest. If you
already belong to a social group, a sports club,

book club, food co-op, bridge, yoga or golf group,
whatever your pastime or passion, you can be a
TWIGS group and share in the joy and satisfaction of helping ensure our children receive the
See TWIGS, ~

KMS Fusion
and its employees
are pleased
to contribute to the
C. S. Mott Children's
Hospital
Chi Systems is pleased to support
Mott Children's Hospital
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'Pulling
Together
!?omino's Farms is a ~ather:ing place, which we are dehghted to. ~hare WIth fnends and neighbors year
around. VISItOrscome from schools, churches senior
o~ganizations, and other groups to take tours, c~lebrate
bIrthdays, and enjoy the Farms' unique outdoor classroom.
We ar~ espe~ally proud of our association with C.S.
Mott ChIldren s Hospital in Ann Arbor. Over the past
four years, Domino's Farms and Mott volunteers nave
wor~ed together to raise over $131,000 dUring the
Chnstmas Tree Sale and Festival of Trees.
G~ving, lea~ing, sh~ring, and delivering wholesome
famIly entertamment IS what Domino's -Farms is all
about. And we'll be pulling for the kids at Mott Hospital for many years to come.

=IIDOMINO~S
_FARMS

FOf more Inlormallon about DominO'S Farms. please caillho
Domlnds PIzza/Domino's Farms CommunIty Relaloons Depanment

I
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at 930-3000
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TWIGS
CONTlNLJFO

FROM 2

best health care available.
. If you work full-time, perhaps
· you and your colleagues could
, organize a monthly evening or
': 'weekend event and chip In your
· change for TWIGS. And If you
• have a few hours to spare,
• TWIGS needs you to work ta· bles, plan and promote events,
, organize and coordinate sales,
: or volunteer manhours to the
: 'hospital in a variety of capaci: :t'es. We hope to establish

:

TWIGS chapters in all parts of
Michigan.
The next TWIGS events will
be held dUring Mott Chlldren's
Hospital Week. Please mark
your calendars for our Rock n'
Roll Party Friday, June 2, Spring
Into Summer Carnival Saturday,
June ;3 and Golf Classic Monday, June 5. And if you're interested in joining TWIGS, mail us
the membership form below.
For more information, contact
the U-M Medical Center Development Office, 763-7704 or
TWIGS President Ann White at
662-4939 after 4 p.m. Hope to
see you at our upcoming events.

Mailto:
TWIGS
5063 E. Liberty,3rd Floor
AnnArbor, MI 48104

• ,ENCLOSEDIS MY MEMBERSHIP
DONATIONOF:

; ,D ufe membership- $200

D

· =0 AnnualMembership- $20 0

;0 Contribution(amount$_) 0

My check IS enclosed
Pleasebill melater
I am InterestedInvolunteering,
pleasecall me.

Name
Address
City
•

Telephone
State

ZiP

Your contnbution is tax deductible. Please make checks payable to Mott
Cifdren's Hospital.
Thank You!

Ann White (left), president of TWIGS, with new members (second from left) Angie Fisher, her husband U-M basketball coach
Steve Fisher and Pru Rosenthal. The goal of the TWIGS organizations is to establish groups throughout Michigan.

~jMottChildren's Hospital continues 120-year tradition of caring
;:: :Although C.S. Mott Children's Hospi:;le.1is only 20 years old, the University of
Michigan's tradition of carinq for children began more than 120 years ago'
with the opening of University Hospital
in 1869. At that time, children were
treated as "little adults."

the University $6 million to build a separate children's hospital on the medical
campus. Mott's gift resulted in the construction of the C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital which opened in 1969. Since
that time, more than 91,000 children
from Michigan, the United States, and
the world have been treated at Mott
Then, in 1888, Dr. Victor Vaughan, Children's Hospital.
who later became dean of the Medical
Many of these children have been reSchool, helped establish the American ferred to Mott Children's Hospital bePediatric Society which officially recog- cause it was - and still is - the only
nized pediatrics as a medical specialty. hospital in the state to offer a particular
.The next year, Dr. Walter Christopher, treatment. Because of the expertise
the University's first pediatrician, came and caring of the Mott medical staff,
to Michigan from Cincinnati.
the list of pediatric medical "firsts" in
The first pediatric ward was estab- Michigan is long.
lished at Michigan when the new UniConsider the medical milestones
versity Hospital opened in 1925. It re- achieved at C.S. Mott during thiS decade:
mained there for 44 years.
• In 1980, the first thoracic surgery
In 1964, Charles Stewart Mott gave

was performed to correct hypoplastic ticulation and lip-reading skills to a U-M Medical Center as one of the top
left heart syndrome, a fatal disorder for child who had been totally deaf.
25 medical centers in the country, the
newborns In which the left side of a the
These remarkable achievements are only Michigan hospital so recognized.
heart is undeveloped and blood cannot the result of many factors, including a
Mott Children's Hospital was listed
be pumped through the body.
well trained and experienced medical
• A year later, In 1981, the Division staff, dedicated nurses, outstanding fa- as a leading children's hospital; the Deof Surgery developed a process known CIlities and equipment, and a high level partment of Pediatric Surgery was recas extracorporeal membrane oxygen- of research funding (See related arti- ognized as one of the 17 best In the
ation (ECMO) to deliver oxygen to in- cle). They have earned well-deserved country. No other children's hospital or
fants suffering from hyaline membrane recognition from outSide organizations pediatriCSunit in Michigan was listed.
disease. This process represents a and publications.
Medical miracles performed by the
major breakthrough in saving lives of
More than 300 physicians, researchseverely asphyxiated premature in- ers and hospital administrators were staff at Mott feature a family centered
fants.
asked recently by Herbert J. Dietrich, approach to a child's hospitalization.
.In 1984, surgeons at Mott per- M.D., and Virginia Biddle to select the The Child life Department provides
educational and recreational programs
formed their first successful heart best hospital and clinics in the country.
transplant, and, in 1986, their first suc- The results were published in their on a daily basis while a child IShospitalbook "The Best in Medicine." When Ized. The Department of SOCialWork
cessful liver transplant.
and Pastoral Services offers needed
• The first cochlear implant was per- asked, "Where would you go for treatformed in 1988, bringing significantly ment or send a member of your fam- support to children and their families
improved speech perception, verbal ar- i1y?", these professionals selected the dUring and after hospitalization.
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U-M athletes help patients
,
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For the past 10 years, in his ticular), the patient would follow
position as an Activity Therapist Nick's advice and "work harder." After the conversation, arIn the Mott Child Life Department, Nicholas Kolokithas, MA, rangements were made to have
has had many personal expen- some of the football team visit
ences with Untverslty of MiChi- Mott patients. John Wangler
gan athletes. He Indicates that In and Andy Canavlno, team capaddition to athletic prowess, tain, VISitedwith this patient and
these football, basketball, ice signed autographs for others.
hockey and baseball players Five months later, With only a
have shown themselves to be slight limp, the patient walked
outstanding persons in a hu- out of the hospital.
More recently, a patient who
manitarian way. Whenever Nick
has asked them to come and refused to get out of bed wanted
see the patients at Mott Chil- to see his "most favonte athlete
dren's Hospital, their response ever," John Kolesar. Kolesar
is always "When do you want was the starting end for the
1989 Rose Bowl champions.
us, and where do we meet?"
He'd like to share some of his Upon hearing that Kolesar was
in the Mott Activity Center on
expenences with U-M athletes.
A few years ago, one of level 8, the patient got up and
Nick's
paraplegic
patients out of bed to meet him.
"U-M athletes are a great
asked him If he knew anyone
from the U-M football team that bunch of Wolverines," in the
could Visit (John Wangler - the words of U-M coach Bo Schemstarting quarterback - in par- bechler.

D.J. Sullivan & Associates, Inc.
is proud to sponsor

C.S. Mott Children's Hospital

Tom and Marge Monasman are flanked by George Zuidema, M.D., vice provost of Medical Affairs, left, and Saunders Midyette,
Associate Director and' Administrator of Mott Children's Hospital, as they present a check to the hospital which represents the
roceeds of the 4th Annual Festival of Trees and the Christmas tree sale at Domino's Farms. In early December, the event will
e held again and will include artificial trees decorated by local businesses. This extravaganza will be on display inside
Domino's World Headquarters and will also include the sale of freshly-cut trees near the animal petting farm. These two
activities represent the largest fundraising effort for Mott Children's Hospital each year.
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Artificial lung treatment
helps save life of child
last December. 4-year-old
Sara Shelton was trapped in a
car in the icy waters of the St.
Joseph River for 30 minutes.
She had no heartbeat for nearly
two hours, and failing lungs.
Today Sara Shelton has recovered completely from the accident, which killed her mother.
She now lives with her grandmother. According to Dr. Joseph Custer, Sara's recovery is
miraculous for two reasons: she
survived, and she suffered no
permanent brain damage.
Custer is the director of the
pediatric intensive care unit at
Mott Children's Hospital, where
Sara was placed on an experimental artificial lung that saved
the life of the Three Rivers air!
According to Custer, it was
the 38-degree water that kept
Sara alive and prevented massive brain damage. On the riverbank, her body temperature was
80 degrees. and her system had
virtually shut down. Doctors at
Bronson Methodist Memorial
Hospital in Kalamazoo worked
to raise her temperature. and
heard a faint pulse. Then Sara's
heart had begun to beat again.
Within a few days, she was
moving her head in response to
doctors' commands, the first
signs that her brain was OK. Her
problem now was lung damage.
She was on a ventilator for nine
days, but pressure from the machine, which forces oxygen into
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Sara's recovery is
miraculous for two
reasons: she
survived, and she
suffered no
permanent brain
damage.

,
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the lungs, threatened them with
irreparable damage.
;.'

(~~

The only equipment in Michigan that could save Sara was at
the U-M Medical Center, a
$12,000 extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) machine. The ECMO removes
blood from the body, oxygenates it· and returns it, without
pumping high-pressure gas into
the lungs.
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Sara was transferred to Mott
on December 11. She lay in a
drug-induced paralysis for two
weeks while ECMO breathed for
her and her lungs recovered.
On January 7, Sara celebrated her fourth birthday with a
party thrown by Mott staffers.
Thanks to an experimental machine, the concerted efforts of
the medical teams, and more
than one miracle, this extraordinary child will see many more
birthdays.

Nursing given awards
for excellence in field
On May 3 during Michigan
Nurses Week, Carol Spengler,
Ph.D., R.N., Associate Administrator and Director of Nursing
for MottIWomen's/Holden Hospitals, made "Excellence in
Nursing" awards to the following individuals in Pediatric, Perinatal, and Psychiatric Nursing:
• Excellence in Pediatric
NurSing Award: Nur Akcasu,
Clinical Nurse II
• Excellence in Perinatal
Nursing Award: Deborah Summers, Clinical Nurse II
• Excellence in Psychiatric

c.s. Mott

Nursing Award: Beverly Szymecko, Clinical Nurse II
These individuals were selected from a group of nominees
who have demonstrated excellence in clinical practice, leadership, professional development
and outstanding personal attributes. Each of the award recipients received a plaque and a
$500 professional development
scholarship. To be selected for
recognition by one's peers is
one of the highest honors an individual can achieve.

HOLIDAY TAGS
Holiday package tags, a project that was a very successful promotion last year, will be sold against this year. The
project, sponsored by TWIGS, was very successful with $30,000 being raised from the sale. A new set of holiday
package tags will be available soon for the 1989 holiday season. If you would care to be placed on our mailing list to
receive an order form for the tags, please call (313) 763-7704.

Children's Hospital

Best wishes
for a successful
1989 C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital Week
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A TON OF FUN
African elephant stays at Domino's Farms
while adopted family seeks medical care

A family portrait: Chuck, Sheree and daughter Amber crowd around Baby Laura,
Baby Laura is the movie star of the family, starring in TV commercials. Most recentl)' she
climbed aboard a Continental Airlines plane to demonstrate its roominess (she's a three-seat
passenger with a big seatbelt).

What does Baby Laura, weighing In at 2,750
pounds, eat for breakfast, lunch and dinner? Anything she wants, obviously, you may reply.
She is a 6 V2-year-old African elephant, born in
Zimbabwe and more recently a house guest at
Domino's Farms Petting Farm for the month of
May.
An elephant, you say? Yes. And she was also a
house guest. But she didn't sleep in a house. She
slept in her own personal heated truck. And she
was a very polite, clean, well-mannered house
guest. Laura bathed once a day, as guests should
do. She didn't talk with her mouth full which was a
hard task since she snacked on a bale of hay a
day, 60 gallons of water, five gallons of grain and
for treats her favorites - apples, bananas and
carrots.
And, as well-mannered house guests do, she
met the Domino's Pizza family and our neighbors,
took them for rides on her back, did her tricks and
trumpeted, as elephants like to do when they're
content.
"Laura's just a little girl," explained Chuck WaIters, her trainer and human father figure. "Right
now she's about 6 feet tall at the shoulder. When
full grown, she'll be a lot taller and weigh about
8,000-10,000 pounds. She's just a baby!" Waiters patted Laura on the side, who returned the
affection with a gentle trunk hug around his neck.
Chuck Walters, Sheree Walters and Sheree's
3-year-old daughter Amber are Laura's family.
They temporarily stayed at Domino's Farms while
Amber received care at Mott Children's Hospital.
Under ordinary circumstances, the family would
have stayed at Ronald McDonald House, a facility
that provides housing for families of pediatric patients at Mott. Baby Laura is not your usual size
family member, however. The staff at Mott contacted Domino's Farms, explaining the predicament, and Amber, Sheree, Chuck and Daisy the
goat and Dawg the dog (Laura's best friends)
were invited by Tom and Marge Monaghan to
stay at the petting farm and continue their business of giving elephant rides to people who were
Visiting the petting farm.
Laura and her family tra....
el a;c:.md the country,
working circuses and shows, doing promotions
and benefits, being in parades, giving kids rides
and doing other elephantine activities.
Laura has even been in TV commercials. Most
recently she climbed aboard a Continental Airlines plane to demonstrate its roominess (she's a
three-seat passenger With a big seatbelt).
"Contrary to what people believe, elephants
are not afraid of mice," explained Walters.
"They're a herd animal and will be frightened by
anything that would startle horses, cows or any
other animal. We raised Laura alone instead of
with other elephants. They are easier to train and

Baby Laura and her family
travel around the country,
working circuses and
shows, doing promotions
and benefits, being in
parades, giving kids rides
and doing other
elephantine activities.
Sheree and Amber Walters
are part of the act also.
They both ride Baby Laura
in costumes and Amber
recently finished the entire
parade route of the
Sarasota International
Circus Parade.
they become closer to you. We have trained her
to be accustomed to loud noises because she's
around people so mUCh.Baby Laura responds to
both verbal and touch controls. Elephants are a
very intelligent animal."
Walters has been working with elepi ,ants for 18
years. "I hired on with a drive-through zoo in
Jackson, Michigan. It was that or factory work.
Now I can't imagine doing anything else," says
Walters.
This work is not without its hazards. Walters
has had his feet broken about 20 different times.
"I've worked with several circuses. Accidents
happen with elephants!" he explained.
Sheree and Amber are part of the act also.
They both ride Baby Laura in costumes and Amber recently finished the entire parade route of
the Sarasota International Circus Parade.
After the visit to Domino's Farms, Baby Laura
and her family left for a Spokane, Washington engagement. If you saw a house trailer and a panel
truck caravan heading west on 1-94, that was
them. And if it seemed that the truck was swaying
a little bit from side to side, that was Baby Laura
practicing for her next routine. And thanks to Mott
Children's Hospital and Domino's Pizza, the show
will goon.

A touch of classic•..
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Proudly Supports
the Efforts of

T

he Ann Arbor News is proud
to support the programs at
c. s. Mott Children's
Hospital.

Mott Children's Hospital
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Laminated medical chips
help identify loved ones
in cases of emergency

.

If your child got lost. would
anyone know how to contact
you? If you or your child were
in an accident and couldn't
communicate. who should be
notified? Where can they be
reached? What would you
want emergency personnel to
know immediately?
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fect treatment.
The microfilm chip is permanently encased In a plastic
wallet-Size carrying card or
on a tag that attaches to the
lace or velcro strap of a shoe.
Cardiac wallet cards containIng an EKG report in addition
to emergency Information are
also available,

Through the University of
Michigan Medical Center's
new Emergency Medical-IO
program. you and your family
can carry tiny. laminated microfilm
chips
containing
emergency medical information that can be read with any
microscope or microfiche
reader standard equipment in medical facilities
across the nation. Important
Information such as allergies
and special medical conditions. insurance coverage
and how to reach a parent or
relative in an emergency situation. can be quickly accessed by emergency personnel anywhere. Having this
information saves precious
time - and knowledge of
medical history can often af-

These safety Items are ideal whenever a child is away
from parents or when exercise enthusiasts are out alone
for a walk or jog. A complete
kit containing shoe tags plus
wallet card costs $9.95. or
separately. cost $4.95 each.
Cardiac cards with an EKG
report are $6.45. Postage and
handling charges of 80 cents
per enrollment application will
be added If prepayment does
not accompany the order.
To send for your Medical10 enrollment applications.
complete the form below and
mail It to: CritiCard. Inc. 445
West Jackson. Centennial
Plaza Naperville. IL 605409990.

, Please send me complete information on the Universiry of
• Michigan Medical Center's Emergency Medical-ID Program.

Please send the Medical-ID enrollment forms to:
Name:

_

Address:

_

City: ...

State:

_

Zip Code:

Phone:

o

Prepay Information

_

Number of GlIIDREN'S

o Number of GlIIDREN'S

Save postage and handling charges
by sending a check or money order
with your request for applications.

o
o
o

Malee check payable to
CritiCard· Marketing, Inc.

ard & shoe tags:

@S9.9Sea.

s

shoe tags only:

@S4.9Sea.

L

@S9.9Sea.

s

Number of ADULT ani & shoe tags:
Number of ADULT shoe tag only (SPORTS 10):

s
@S6.45ea. s
@S4.9Sea.

_

Number of CARDIAC CARDS:

Total
II <fur&," vi .llOC (lit nch .ppl.,. .....
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HOBBS + BLACK
ASSOCIATES

the Fine Service
of

Is Pleased to
Support the

MOTT CHILDREN'S

HOSPITAL

C.S. Molt
Children's
Hospital Week

CONSTRUCTION

6267

Aurelius

Road,

P.

O.

Box

22187,

Lansing.

COMPANY

1'01148909-2187

,-------------------------------------1
I

I YES•••I want to help
! C.S.Mott Children's Hospital!
I University Of Michigan Hospitals
I
I

HOBBS + BLACK
ASSOCIATES,ISC.
Architects, Planners
& Interior Designer~
Ann Arhor. Mlcll/~an
Lansll1g, Mlcll/gall

I

I

CLASSIC TRAVEL AGENCY
Winner. 1988 IBD/lnterior Desi~n Maga:ine
Nallona[ Competition

!

,.

"

Office of l1ecflnl (enter Development • 506 East Llbeny ~treet· Ann Arbor.l1lchlgan 48104

, I.'

.}

,-

I

I

Mygift to the Mott Children's Hospital Fund is:

D $25
D $50
D $100

D$----

D Myemployer (or my spouse's) will match my gift.

I

The form is enclosed.
Make checks payable to: Mott Children's Hospital

.'

I
I
I
I
I

Fund

Yourcontributions to Ihe Unlvenuy of "Ichlgan are W dedualble as allowed by law.

ROSS ROY HEADQUARTERS
Winnl'r. 19M Showcase of EJ.cellence,
ConstructIOn AssoclQtlon of Michigan

I

212613-162

I
I
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~ Groups, organizations contribute energies to Mott Children's Hospital fundraisers
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T11CAecOlml Team for the University of Michigan
Barbara Tucker
Preston Peterson

Leonard Zera
Karen V. Gunther

Gary Brierley

A seven year
tradition of helping
the kids at
C.S. MOTT
Children's Hospital
~

~
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Arbor Dodge
lED
Dodge

971-5000
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Mon., Thes , Thurs. 9·9; Wed.·Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9·S

Open all day Saturday!
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The staff of the Haircut House, located at Briarwood Mall and Fairlane Center, left to right·
Mike Boyd, Nikki Elias, Nathan Kolender, owner.
•

The employees of Kroger's in Canton, left to right, Julia Crawford, Bill Helmke and Kathy
Acosta.
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We are pleased to
support the 1989 Mott
Children's Hospital Week
The Area's Largest Showplace For Outdoor Summer Fun

WOOD, LUCKSINGER
A p,,'nNERSH'P

ATTORNEYS

Is proud to be
a sponsor of the 1989
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
Golf Classic
_~---\

FOUR
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INCLUDING PROfESSIONAL CORPORAtiONS
AT

HOUSTON
L.AMAR,

LAW

CENTER

SUITE

1400

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77010-3015
713/6S8-1888
AUSTIN.
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DAL.L.AS. TEXAS
L.OS ANGEL.ES.

CAL.IF'O~NIA

SPRINGS.
ANA.

WASHINGTON,

CALIF'ORNIA

CAL.IFORNIA
D.C.
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MORGAN STANLEY & CO.
INCORPORATED

- Patio Fuml1ure
- Swimming Pools
- Pool Supplies
-Spas & Tubs
- Accessories
-More

1WO GREAT LOCATIONS
ANNAR80R
3500 Pontl8c T,.n
Ann Arbor. Ml481~
313' llI2-3117
PLYMOUTlf
874 W Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml48170
313 146i)07410
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Drug helps children build up white blood cells and fight infection
Amanda spent most of the second year
_of her 1Jfebedridden m an Indiana hospital
~ after a recurrmg 1Jverabscess threatened
• to take her life. Instead of Gerber Jars and
Fisher-Price toys. Amanda's days were
filled with IV bottles and antibiotiCS.
In November, 1988, J.W. Riley Chlldren's Hospital at Indiana University referred Amanda to C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital at the University of Michigan, for
treatment With an expenmental drug,
known as G-CSF.
A month later, Amanda, whose name has
been changed to protect her identity, was
on her way to recovery and back home
again in Indiana.
Amanda's infection was caused by a condition known as neutropenia, a decrease or
absence of white blood cells called neutrophils, the body's first line of defense
against infection.
"The severity of the neutropenia, or low
neutrophil count, is directly related to the
severity of the mfectlon," said Dr. Laur, ence A. Boxer, Director of Pedlatnc He- matology /Oncology at Mott.
Patients who have under 200 neutrophils
per cubiC millimeter in their blood are
prone to severe bacterial infections, par-

ticularly liver abscesses, pneumonias and
blood sepses, bacterial infections of the
blood stream. Patients who have counts
rangmg from 200-500 are often afflicted
With mucous membrane and skin infections. Both groups can face terrible gmglvltis and periodontal disease. Children
have been known to lose all of their teeth
by the time they reach adolescence.
The direct cause of neutropenia is unknown. But research into bone marrow
growth and development, much of it done
at Mott, has changed the lives of some neutropenia sufferers and their families.
Neutrophils, and their precursor or parent cells, are produced in the bone marrow. Researchers have identified a unique
growth hormone known as GranulOcyte
Colony-Stimulating }<'actor(G-CSF).G-CSF
stimulates the precursor cells to divide and
mature into neutrophils, eventually raising
the body's neutrophil count to a normal
level, approximately 1,500- 8,500 cells per
cubic millimeter.
After a month's treatment at Mott,
Amanda's neutrophil count was back to
normal, and she IS now off of all antibiotics. Like diabetics who take insulin, she receives injections of G-CSFtwice daily. But
she ISnow able to have a healthy and hap-

py childhood.
Kevin, another patient treated at Mott,
is a 14-year-old from San AntOniOwho was
stricken with severe perIOdontal infection
and was in danger of losing his teeth. After
eight days of G·CSF treatment, his neutrophil count was restored to normal and the
infections cleared up.
Boxer estimates a type of severe congenital neutropenia, known as Kostmann's
Disease, strikes about one child in every 2
or 3 million. In rare instances, children
with Kostmann's Disease can develop leukemia. Boxer is optimistic that G-CSF can
help prevent leukemia in these patients.
The G-CSF trials at Mott began in November, 1988, when the biotechnical company that manufacturers G-CSF contacted
Boxer about institutmg experimental
treatments at U-M.The program has had a
100 percent success rate. It is currently
treating its 20th patient, and is receiving
referrals from all over North America.
Mott will "easily" admit 30 patients into
the program this year, according to Boxer,
who is assisted in the clinical side of the
program by Dr. Brent Weston.
Mott is one of only eight medical centers
in the nation involved m the G-CSF trial.

'-

~~

The ultimate goal of the program is to receive approval to market the growth hormone from the Food and Drug Admmistrahon.
"We expect to accumulate a sufficient
number of successful treatments soon
enough to get FDA approval of G-CSF for
use by hematologists all over the country
within two to six years," said Boxer.
The growth hormone has produced no
toxicity or harmful side effects in any of
Mott's patients thus far. It has been administered to monkeys for as long as five
years with no problems, and in humans for
as long as a year.
G-CSF is also being used to help cancer
patients return to normal levels of neutrophil follOWingchemotherapy, which sometimes causes neutropenia resulhng m bacterial infections.
At Mott, investigation into the causes
and mechanism of neutropenia contmues.
Researchers like Dr. Raymond Hutchison
and Dr. Stephen Emerson are studying the
processes that affect bone marrow functions, and the ability of the precursor cells
to react with other growth factors.
"Our pie-in-the-sky-type research down
the line is that eventually we hope to remove bone marrow and structural proteins
from these patients and insert the G-CSF

genetic material directly to the target
cells," said Boxer.
"Then we would reinsert it such that the
body would begin to produce the G·CSF on
Its own and no longer would the children
need the shot to maintain the normal neutrophil count."
One concern doctors have about thiS
type of gene therapy is that the neutrophil
level may be raised too high. UnregUlated
growth of neutrophils could induce a "leukemia-like state" in the body, Boxer said.
The G-CSF trial IS not only savmg the
lives of children and relieVing agonlzmg
parents, it is also benefitting Mott HospItal. It enhances Mott's already prestigious
reputation and aids the hospital with both
drug company funding and research
grants.
But the reward for Boxer comes with the
satisfaction of accomplishing his profession's purpose: healing the sick. He relishes
keeping a family together and happy.
"It's exciting to have something that
works," said Boxer, "and it's fantastic to
be able to tell a family that we have something that has so far been successful in correcting a major affliction in their child's
life."
This article was written by John Cortez.
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We Are Proud to be a 1989 Sponsor
of C.S. Mott Children's Hospital

We're pleased
to support
C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital

(313) 665-0648 Fax: (313) 665-9731
4465 S. State St. P.O. Box 1718 Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Have a Specialist Examine
Your Health Care Operations
These da~s, running 11 health care fadlity involves not only quality patient care
but taking care of your fmances, keeping
Information systems working to your advantage, being productive In every phase
of your operations. And planning for the
future.
At Deloitte Haskins & Sells, we approach
health care from your standpoint. We
know that serving you effectivelyrequires
specialized knowledge of the health care
field- its regulatory environment and finandal pressures.

I

The Competitive
In Health Care
t

j
J

..f

Edge

Our health care professionals know your
industry. We've analyzed your problems
and opportunities. And we've worked In
the field. So the portfolio of products and
services we've developed to support our
practice Is designed to serve your need.'i.
We believe we can solve the most complicated problems In the health care delivery
system. So Ifyou're looking for the competItive edge In your health care operations,
call or write the DH&S National Health
Care Group, 200 East Randolph Drive,
Chicago, IL6060I, (312)856-8184.

Deloitte
Haskins+Sells

The statewide
law firm of
Miller,
Canfield, .
Paddock
and Stone
is pleased
to support
C. S. Mott
Children's
Hospital
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Bone lengthening technique
adds inches to patient's limbs
A bone lengthening technique developed in the
Soviet Union thirty years ago is revolutionizing
orthopedic surgery at the University of Michigan
Medical Center.
The device, called the lIizarov External Fixator,
was introduced to North Amenca In 1987. It has
been used at U-M since August, 1988, to lengthen
limbs, reconstruct shattered bones and correct
congenital bone deformities, particularly In children.
Dr. John Herzenberg, an orthopedic surgeon,
has performed thirteen IIizarov operations at U-

M.

For more than five years Gene and Becky Belknap, owners of an Ann Arbor Domino's Pizza franchise, have given time and money to support Mott Children's Hospital. From orga, nizing ~izza ~romotions at dormitories to playing a major role in the Spring 'nto Summer
~ event, the Belknaps have always been there when Mott Children's Hospital asked for
their help. Everyone at Mott Children's Hospital feels very fortunate to bave them as our
friends.

••• r.:-----:-,

For the second consecutive year, Northwest Airlines has been a major sponsor of Mott
Chil~ren:s Hospital Week. As part of the week's celebrations, Archie Yawn, Government
Affa~rsDirector, top, left, Molly Walsh, Account Manager, center, and William Wren, Vice
PreSident of Corporate Affairs present Jonathan Lingtang, front, left and Joe Kandelius with a
check.

"This technique has a distinct advantage over
the technique of limb-lengthening which required
multiple surgeries, bone grafts and application of
plates and screws to the bone being lengthened,"
said Herzenberg. "But for various reasons it has
taken a long time for the concept to come over
from Russia."
One of the reasons is that the device's creator,
Dr. Gabriel Abramovich IIizarov, met with skepticism not only from the western medical establishment, but also from the Soviet medical authorities, at least initially.
In the 19505, IIizarov was the only doctor stationed in a tiny hospital in Siberia, merely a general physician with no formal training in orthopedics. In an attempt to reconstruct the ravaged
limbs of World War II veterans, he developed his
external fixator. He made his first ones out of bicycle parts.
His work did not gain Soviet approval until the
late 1960s when he reconstructed the leg of
Olympic champion high jumper Valery Burmel.
Today IIizarov, 68, is the founder and director
of a facility comparable in size to the University
Hospital that deals with nothing but IIizarov
cases. The technique has been used to treat over
1 millions Soviets at 10 such specialty hospitals.
Since the method filtered into Western Europe in
the 1980s, 6,000 Europeans and 400 Americans
have been treated. These numbers will grow rapidly,as more Americans learn the technique.
, It's catching on like wildfire," said Herzenberg, who will travel to Siberia this fall to study
firsthand the methods of IIizarov. "The key is in
the way you cut the bone. There is minimal dissectIOn:Y9~ dqn't saw all t~e way through."
The inCISiOnIn the operation, known as a corticotomy, is only 2cm long, and very thin. It is much
like cutting into a tree, but only going as deep as
the bark. The bone marrow and soft tissues are
left intact.
The External Fixator is attached to the limb during the surgery, which lasts from four to eight
hours. Thin wires, resembling the bicycle spokes
that IIizarov originally used, are drilled through the
bone and pulled through the muscle and skin to
the other side of the limb. The wires are set at
about 200 Ibs. of tension, like a taut clothesline,

The process itself depends
upon the bone's natural
ability to regenerate and
repair itself. Unlike other
lengthening techniques
where bones are cut in two
and the gap filled in with
bone chips from elsewhere
in the body, no bone
grafting is used.
and are then attached to metal rings that encircle
the outside of the limb. The rings are connected
to each other by threaded tie rods that run parallel
to the bone. The entire frame acts as a sort of
scaffolding to provide stability and helps accomplish the lengthening process.
The process itself depends upon the bone's
natural ability to regenerate and repair itself. Unlike other lengthening techniques where bonas
are cut in two and the gap filled in with bone chire;
from elsewhere in the body, no bone grafting ~
used.
•
About a week after the operation, the patient,
or parent if the patient is a small child, is taught tb
turn the nuts attached to the flxator four timl$
daily: breakfast, lunch, dinner and bedtime. T~
nuts act on the frame, which stretches the outElr
layers of bone attached to the wires.
.
"It's kind of like pulling taffy," said Herzenberg.
The four turns of the screw add up to a millimeter
per day of stretching, slightly less than the width
of a pencil lead. New bone cells grow and fill in
the gap, gradually lengthening the bone. In chi!dren, new bones grow at the rate of one inch every 10 weeks. The rate is slightly less for adults.
For the IIizarov patients, recovery means much
more than Simply turning a few screws. That onlY
lengthens the bone. To stretch the surrounding
muscle and skin tissue, rigorous exercise is r~
Quired.
•
'" tell the patients that the operation begins
when Iput the apparatus on and doesn't end until
we take it off," said Herzenberg, noting that the
time frame can mean from three months to a year:.
"They're the surgeon. They take care of the nuts
and bolts themselves. There's a lot of commitment involved, a lot of physiotherapy. It's not a
quick fix operation."
The patient's physical therapy includes sleeping in a splint to keep the muscles extended, ;$
they tend to contract to their original positiol),
hampering the lengthening process.
See TECHNIQUE, 1~
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It's one of the great
wonders of the world.
Wondering what to do
with your evening.
Well, listen, wonder
no more. Because now
Briarwood is coming
through with plenty of
interesting things to do.

, 1. Go to a movie.
Briarwood has seven different theaters to
choose from. Call 769,8780 for theater
information, and times.

2. Have dinner at one of Briarwood's
ten tasty restaurants.

6. Take a relaxing stroll by the
Briarwood fountain, with a fresh,
brewed cup of coffee
from the Coffee
Beanery.

7. Take him
shopping
for
jewelry
at Fox

Jewelers or

"
~~

.'

in:

Shifrin Willens Jewelers.

8. Take her shopping for some sensuous
sleepwear from Victoria's Secret.
(We'llnever tell.)

10. Stage your own dance party
with new music albums from
J~s Music and Record Town.

4. Or perhaps a warm
chocolate chip cookie from
Mrs. Field's or the
Original Cookie Co.
5. Want something
cooler? Try a delicious
frozen yogurt from Freshens Yogurt.

.

13. Get a little wild with a pair
of shoes from the Wild Pair.
14. Curl up with a good book.
(B. Dalton and Waldenbooks,
have all the latest bestsellers.)

9. Have an after dinner drink at
Jonathon B Pub or Ruby Tuesday.

3. For dessert, how about a
mouth,watering cinnamon
roll fresh from Cinnacraz?

12. Discover the latest in
women's fashion at Gantos,
Alvin's and Caren Charles.

11. Discover the latest in men's
fashion at Bachrachs,
Anton's and Redwood
& Ross.

15. Watch the people passing by.

J' '''"'~'
I
~'! .

16. V/atch for the opening
\i
of our new stores.
rlJ~- .
There's always
something new
.(~~
at Briarwood.
~
. You see, when
g
It comes to
:.. ~
finding something ~. ~
interesting to do,
§
there's really no
i &
question.
. '; ~
"
Briarwood's the answer. -',......... _
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BRIARWOOD

Hud'on\,
Lord & Taylor. jC Pcnncy, ScaN and mcr 120 !:Tcat 'lOre-; .lnd ",rvICe-;.
).9-\ at Statc StTl'Ct, Ann Arbor, M-S, IOam-9pm. Sunday, Noon·5pm (313) 761·9550 .
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TECHNIQUE

\

CONTINUED FROM II

In addition to muscle contracture, other potential problems
can include infection around the
pins.
That can be treated
with antibiotics, but can mean
another operation to replace a
pin if the infection persists. Also,
if the bone is pulled apart too
slowly, it may consolidate and
require recutting. If it is pulled
apart too qUickly, new bone Will
not form.
These complications can be
corrected through readjustment
or another operation, and will
not necessarily interfere with
the end result, according to Herzenberg. Removing the fixator is
easier than attaching it and can
be done without anesthesia, although children are generally
put to sleep before removal.
Herzenberg's youngest 1Iizarov patient is a two-year-oldgirl with a congenital knee defect. Originally, it was bent 90
degrees. Since casting it, and
cutting the tendons have failed,
Herzenberg attached the 1Iizarov External Fixator at Mott
Children's Hospital to stretch
her knee out. It should be on for
Getting ready for the Spring into Summer Auction and Children's Carnival at Crisler Arena on June 3rd are front, left to right:
about three months.
Joanie Silvie, WIQB; Terri McCoy; and Becky Belknap, Domino's Pizza. In back, left to right: Steve Chl}'pinski, WIQB; Alisa Z;
Diane Kerr, Stadium Dairy Queen; and Gene Belknap, Domino's Pizza. This event is sponsored by WIQB, Stadium Dairy
One of the IIizarov apparatus'
Queen, Ann Arbor Domino's Pizza. All the proceeds will benefit C.S. Mott Children's Hospital.
most appealing characteristics
______________________________________________
--.is its versatility. It can be applied
to nearly any bone in the body in
over 600 configurations.

,

f

"It's the ultimate orthopedic
erector set," said Herzenberg.

He has even used the Fixator
to straighten a 16-year-Old girl's
neck. She suffers from Juvenile
rheumatoid arthritis and IS
wheelchair-bound.
Her neck
was so weak and crooked that
her head hung down onto her
chest.
"We affixed a halo on her and
used the device to slowly crank
her neck up," he said. "Once we
got the neck up, we fused It. We
wanted to get her looking
straight up at the world, not
looking down."
He has also treated children
with 11mb-lengthdeformities and
bone diseases, as well as adult
aCCident Victims and even a
shotgun victim. He has not entered the area of controversy
which is surrounding the Ihzaro"
technique, and that IS uSing It to
treat dwarfism.
Herzenberg stressed that he
would like to see the IIizarov
technique acknowledged for Its
seemingly infinite other uses,
which he considers more immediately important. For example,
it can be used to lengthen amputee appendages to better accommodate artificial limbs. iiizarov used his method to
lengthen a Russian boy's limb
down to the floor, then did a 90degree turn and made it resemble a foot.
Another vision Herzenberg
has for the very near future is
continued success using the
technique for the U-M Medical
Center, "Making this a regional
referral center for these types of
patients."

A World of
Detroit's new elegant hotel
is pleased to support
Mott Children's Hospital
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In recognition of their dedication to C.S. Molt Children's
Hospital, Hosp'ital We~k co-chairs Diane Kerr, left, and Peter
Long, ri$ht, will be honored at the Classic Rock and Roll
Party thiS Friday.

capttlres our imagination at a very young age.
Northwest. More than 220 destinations
in 20 countries and three continents.
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GRAND PRIX

Thursday, June 8, 1989

Detroit Grand Prix History
,

The origin of the Detroit
Grand Prix dates back to
November of 1980, when
the directors of Detroit
Renaissance, a non-profit
urban development organization, voted to study
the feasibility of a worldclass motorsport event
in downtown Detroit.

With the support of Detroit's Mayor Coleman A.
Young, no fewer than 11
City departments and offices played important
roles in planning the race
and construction of the
street circuit. The result
was a 20-turn, 2.5 mile
downtown race course,

The study assessed the logistical and financial impact
such an event would have on the City of Detroit and its
people. The study sought the interest of international
Grand Prix sanctioning bodies and meetings were held
with state and local officials to determine what legal
hurdles had to be cleared.
A welcome was found in London and Paris, capitals of
Formula One World Championship racing. The hurdles
in the Michigan State Capitol, however, were more
formidable.
Fortunately, the Detroit Grand Prix idea quickly found
an advocate in Lansing, David Callanan, special assistant
to William Faust, majority leader of the Michigan State
Senate.
The legislation was drafted to permit the street race to
be held, but not before hard questions of spectator
safety and sufficient economic benefit to the city and
state were answered.
The safety question was foremost in legislators' minds.
Extensive engineering studies, however, demonstrated
the Formula One Grand Prix race for Detroit could be
accomplished without incident. The Detroit Grand Prix
was "on the road."

L...-

which provided spectators with a superb view of the
high-tech racing machines at full speed.
At the end of the 1988 race, the City of Detroit, Detroit
Renaissance and Formula One organizers agreed in
principle to relocate the Detroit event to Belle Isle, due
to development projects slated to take place on the
downtown course. Detroit Renaissance was also authorized to proceed with contract negotiations, as the
current contract had expired with the conclusion of the
1988 event. In the ensuing months, downtown development plans shifted, which allowed the 1989 race to
continue on the streets of downtown Detroit. However, .
facility changes demanded by the Formula One governing bodies for 1989 were not physically possible.
At that point, Detroit Renaissance broke off negotiations
with Formula One officials and contacted CART
(Championship Auto Racing Teams, Inc.) to discuss the
possibility of an Indy Car race in Detroit. In less than a
week, the announcement was made: Detroitwould host
a CART Indy Car race on the downtown course in 1989.
The 1989 Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix will hit the
streets of Detroit on June 16,17 and 18. Friday, June 16
is Free Prix Day.
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#1
#:'.

\-l

.....

-....
~

----

STREET ENTRANCE
BRIDGE ENTRANCE
BARRIER FREE
SEATING
GRANDSTANDS
DELUXE PHOTO
TOWERS
BOX SEATS

~/'
[>I [ROlf

A, B, C. D, E, F. G, H, I. J ANNOUNCERS

RI\I

R

LOCATION

WCXI BROADCAST RACE TEAM LOCATION
A.
A.
B.
B.
C.
D.

E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.

Chris McClure
Lou Palmer
Brian Hammons
Gary Gerould
Michael Kelley
Jim Brandstatter
Larry Adderley
Hal Maas
Tom Michael
Walt Sorg
Bill Collins
Kurt Schneider

•

Chief Announcer/Booth (Voice of Detroit Grand Prix)
Color Comment/Booth (Voice of Indy 500)
Pit Announcer of ABC TV
Pit Announcer of NBC TV
Turn One
Turn Three
Crane's Automotive News
Blue Cross Parking Garage
Larned St./Pits/Booth For Corvette Race
Ponchartrain Hotel
Hairpin/Hart Plaza
Miller/Westin Parking Garage

Gary Gerould, (left) with AI Unser, Sr .

Chris McClure, Chief Announcer on all eight
Detroit Grand Prix Broadcasts on WCXI.

-----------------~I----

Lou Palmer, (left) with Johnny Rutherford

J

,
"

c1

--~------------<"------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----...----.
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TOP LEFT: Rick Mears glides into a tight
turn in the unmistakable yellow Penskel
Pennzoil car.

FRIDAY, June 16
8:30
9:30
11 :00
1 :30
2:30
4:15
5:15
6:45

- 9:00
- 10:30
- 12:30
- 2:00
- 3:45
- 4:45
- 6:15
- 7: 15

a.m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p. m.

MIDDLE LEFT: Like father, like son ...
CART history was made this year as
Michael Andretti joined father Mario
on NewmanlHass Racing's K Marti
Havoline team.

SATURDAY, June 17

American Racing Series Practice
SCCA Trans-Am Practice
CART Indy Car Practice
Chevrolet Corvette Challenge Practice
CART Indy Car Qualifying
American Racing Series Qualifying
SCCA Trans-Am Qualifying
Chevrolet Corvette Practice

8:00
9:00
10:30
11 :45
1 :30
3:30
4:30
5:45

-

8:30
10:00
11 :00
1:00
3:00
4:00
5:15
6:15

a. m.
a.m.
p.m.
p. m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Chevrolet Corvette Qualifying
CART Indy Car Practice
American Racing Series Practice
CART Indy Car Qualifying
Motor City 100 SCCA Trans-Am Race
CART Indy Car Final Practice
Chevrolet Corvette Challenge Race
American Racing Series Qualifying

BELOW: Last year's CARTIPPGchampion
Danny Sullivan hopes to make it two
in a row this year in his MillerlPenske
PC-18.

SUNDAY, June 18
9:30 - 10:00 a.m.
10:30 - 11 :30 a. m.
1 :15 - 3:30 p.m.

EVENTS
SCHEDULE

Amencan Racing Series Warm-up
HFC American Racing Series Race
CART/PPG Indy Car World Series Race

THURSDAY, June 15

EXCLUSIVE
LIVE
BROADCAST
SCHEDULE

....

"

FRIDAY, June 16

6:05 p.m. - 7:00 -p.m. Grand Prix Special:
Live from the Westin Hotel,
Driver Interviews with
Mario Andretti
Michael Andretti
Ludwig Heimwrath
and more

2:20 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. CART Indy Car Qualifying
6:05 p.m.- 7:00 p.m. Grand Prix Special:
Live from the Westin Hotel
Driver Interviews with
Bobby Rayhall
RaouI Boesel
Tom Sneva
and more

SATURDAY, June 17

SUNDAY, June 18

11 :30
1 :15
4:15
6:05

a.m.p. m. p.m.p. m.-

1:OO·p.m.
3:00 p. m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p. m.

CART Indy Car Qualifying
Motor City 100 Trans-Am Race
Chevrolet Corvette Challenge Race
Grand Prix Special:
Live from the Westin Hotel
Driver Interviews with
Scott Pruett
Roberto Guerrero
and more

8:00 a.m. -10:20a.m.

Grand Prix-View: WCXI brings all
the excitement of race day to you
live from track side.
10:20 a.m.-11 :45a.m. HFC American Racing Series Race
11 :45 a.m.-12:15p.m.
Grand Prix-View continues
12:15 p. m. - 4:00p. m. Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix

ABOVE: AI Unser Jr. proudly displays the
winners trophy after picking up the victory
at the Toyota Grand Prix of Long Beach on
Apri/16th.
RIGHT: Scott Pruett will be waving to some
familiar faces this year at the Detroit Grand
Prix. Scott finished 2nd in the Trans Am in
1987 and won the race last year.
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PIT STOP: 16 Critical Seconds.

These 16 seconds can mean the difference

between a winning performance

and a second place finish.

DOWNTOWN DETROIT PARKING
PARKING GARAGES
1.

Cobo Hall Garage

2.

Cobo Arena Garage

3.

Cobo Hall Roof
Deck

4.

Ford Auditorium
Garage

5.

Kennedy Square
Garage

6.

Greektown

7.

First-Bagley

8.

Grand Circus Park
Garage
Joe Louis Arena
Garage

1---1

9.

Garage

10. Trolley Plaza Garage

\)

M A P KEY ~

LL.,IU

S f

ur ace Lots

(~

()()

DETROIT RIVER

-- -- ----

Woodward- Larned
604 Abbott
650 MIchigan
Broadway
121 Monroe
MichIgan- Third
RIverfront East

._--- -- - - - - -----_.-.
r--""1
t...-....i

G.

arages

.-

.. Parkmg Entrance

Riverfront VJest

.A)0(

Pre-PaId ParkIng
Sticker Requlled

0

Not AVBliabie lor
This Event

-

People Mover Route

People Mover Station
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1989 Detroit Grand Prix fntry List

~

.

~

"

•

\
RAUL BOESEL

SCOTT BRAYTON

STEVE BUTLER

PANCHO CARTER

CAR NO. 30
Domino's Pizza "Hot One"
Domino's Pizza Team Shlerson

CAR NO. 22
Dick Simon Racing

CAR NO. 17
Stoops Racing Team

CAR NO. 29
Hardee's Lola
Leader Card Racers

MARIO ANDRETTI
CAR NO.5
Newman-Haas Racing Team

'.
~.
.

~

•

I

, I, ' ,

f

~

! .Jp

J

__

--LI

~_

KEVIN COGAN

DALE COYNE

DOMINIC DOBSON

TEO FABI

EMERSON FITTIPALDI

CAR NO. 11
Schaefer Beer-Internafl Assoc. Mach
Machinists Union Racing Team

CAR NO. 19
Dale Coyne Racing

CAR NO. 86
Texaco Havollne Star
Bayside Motor Sports

CAR NO.8
Quaker State Porsche
Porsche Motorsports

CAR NO. 20
Marlboro Racing Team
Patnck Racing

\ ..,IJ. \~-

I/~"""

I

I

-

t

1I

I

\

ROBERTOGUERRERO LUDWIG HEIMRATH,JR.

A. J. FOYT, JR.
CAR NO. 14
Copenhagen-Gilmore
A J Foyt Enterpnses

JOHN JONES

BERNARDJOURDAIN

RANDY LEWIS

CAR NO. 65
Labatt
Protofab Racing

CAR NO. 69
Andale Racing

CAR NO. 28
Toshiba-Oracle
Teamkar International

CAR NO. 71
Mackenzie Financial
Hemelgarn Racing

CAR NO. 21
Alex Morales Autosports

L_

~----~

----

~
'I,'.

I/~J(

~~f

/(,

.

; I
ARIE LUYENDYK

RICK MEARS

SCOTT PRUETT

BOBBY RAHAL

CAR NO.7
Provlml Veal Lola
Dick Simon Racing

CAR NO.4
Pennzoll Z-7 Penske PC-18
Penske Racing Team

CAR NO.3
Budweiser Truesports Lola
Truesports Company

CAR NO. 18
Kraco
Kraco Raclnq

1\

_---JL.---l...._

I

;/
j

(

~.

"

~

DANNY SULLIVAN

DIDIER THEYS

CAR NO.1
Miller High Life Penske PC·18
Penske Racing Team

CAR NO. 12
Arclero Wines Racing
Arclero Racing

J! (

STEVE SALEEN

TOM SNEVA

CAR NO. 59
Sdleen Auto Express
Saleen Autosport

CAR NO.9
STP-Granatelli-Bulck
Vince Granatelli Racing

,I

..

t

I
AL UNSER
CAR NO. 25
Penske Racing Team

AL UNSER, JR.

JAMES WEAVER

CAR NO.2
Team Valvollne Lola
Stroh Light Chevrolet
Galles Racing

CAR NO. 15
Dyson Racing

•
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Summer I & II

A MEMBIRI1IIP PLAN fOR YOU
"

,,'k

.. "

"

FITNESS ·MEMBERSHIP

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP

Fitness Memberships Include:
1. Sauna and whirlpool
2. Free towel service & kit locker
3. Free racquetball/handball court time
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of gyms & pools during "OPEN" times
6. Free use of weight machines in Fitness
Center
7. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
8. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
9. Use of free-standing weight room
10. Use of 25 station Wellness Center

Physical Memberships Include:
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Free racquetball/handball court time
3. Free fitness classes
4. Use of gyms & pools during "OPEN" times
5. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fees)
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15
and up)
7. Use of 25 station Wellness Center (age 15
and up)

FAMILY
1st Year
Each Renewing Year
ADULT
1st Year
Each Renewing Year

.

Yearly
$565
$475

Monthly
Bank Draft
$47.08
$39.58

$450
$360

$37.50
$30.00

FAMILY
1st Year
Each l3enewing Year
ADULT
1st Year
Each Renewing Year
YOUTH
1st Year
Each Renewing Year

Yearly
$356
$275

Monthly
Bank Draft
$29.67
$22.92

$256
$175

$21.33
$14.58

$78
$60

$6.50
5.00

TENNIS· HO . E. MEMBERSHIP

A special limited membership which allows an individual
the use of our deluxe indoor and outdoor tennis courts.
Yearly Fee
$80.00

GENERAL ~"'FORMATION
1. MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
2. THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped except for medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed class. A credit slip for
the pro-rated ar lount or a refund check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.
3. WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for general
use oy members.
4. GUEST FEES: Adults $4, Youth (under 18) $2.
5. DAYTIME NURSERY for 6 months of age and up will be Mon thru Fri. from 8:15 a.m.·1:15 p.m. Space
for a limited amount of children IS available. The Nursery is now located in the old Play & Learn
Room (which is between Men's and Women's general locker rooms).
6. BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday
Saturday
Sunday

..

.

6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

7. Light soled shoes only in all activity areas.

*

*

Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on a membership. Does not include kit locker in Fitness
Center or promotional benefits.
Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).

to the 1st year rate when

Summer I & II

Sponsored

Livonia Family YMCA

Page 3

By

LIVONIA
SPREE
Division Sponsor: St. Mary Hospital
Event Sponsor:
Livonia Mall, Metrovision

June 23 and 24
PUBLIC WELCOME • FREE ADMISSION
COME CHEER YOUR FRIENDS AND CO-WORKERS ON ••• !
fRIDAY, JUNE 23
OPENING CEREMONIES

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
RUNNING EVENTS

- Eddie EdPI' Ice Arena
8:00 PM

BenU., HIIII Scholl TI'ICIc

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
SWIMMING EVENTS
Bentle, H.... Se"'" Plot

8:00 AM

8:00 AM

PIPadI of PlrtlclpMlts
Che..... adlnl Contest
MltroVislOll TUI-O-War

.......
D... y
Tricycle Reily

3 MIl R.
1 Mil TIme PrUIctIoR
UV.1a Mall 8xll0 COld RIllY
8IIItaeII .....

AWIIDI CEREMONY
8:00 PM (b'ICIl OIly)

200 v
200 v
200

v

........

·s ReIlY
M.·s ReI.y

W...

COU Rilly
fIII1III .....y

IIIIItIIIII lilt ....,

UV....

a-r ••o .........

~rYMCA

Session I June 22
Se~lon II July 24

F.-Iy YMCA

MONIWED CLASSES RUN TWICE A WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS STARTING JUNE 26
TUESITHURS. CLASSES RUN TWICE A WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS - NO CLASS JULY 4
CLASSES START JUNE 22
FRI. AND SAT. CLASSES RUN ONCE A WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS - STARTING JUNE 30
YOU MUST COME ONLY TO THE CLASS YOU ARE REGISTERED FOR - NO MAKE·UPS

July 22
August 19

REGISTRATIONTHURS., JUNE 15, 1989 MEMBERS - 6:30-7:00
PROGRAMMEMBERS - 7:00-8:00 P.M.

Uv ....

P.M.

There will be no credit or refund issued for any class dropped unless for medical reasons A doctors
note must be presented within 48-hours of missed class A credit slip for the prorated amount or are·
fund check minus $5 service charge will be Issued.
No refunds or credits will be Issued due to class absence or class cancelled because of severe weather
or other conditions over which the Y has no control. There will be NO make·ups for these classes

SESSIONIUIIIN
I
II

.

YOU MAY REGISTER FOR BOTH SESSIONS

120
121
122
123
124

REGISTER FOR BOTH SESSIONS
AT SAME TIME

220
221
222,

223

EELS
3-6 years old, back float, face float,
Jump in alone to instructor, paddle
stroke With bubble one Width of
pool With comfort. (42 ft) Safety
turn With help.
225 Mon. & Wed.
9:00- 9:30 a.m.
226 Tues. & Thurs
8:30- 9:00 a.m.
227 Mon. & Wed.
1:00· 1:30 p.m.
Friday
9:45-10'15 am.
"FEES: Members $17
Program Members $37

PLEASE DESIGNATE
WHICH SESSION YOU ARE
REGISTERING FOR
SESSIONIEJIION
I
'-'It

SESSION'"
I 'I

SHRIMP AND KIPPERS
6 mos. to walking. EmphasIs on
/
water safety for child and parent.
Participation by parent required.
Child must wear cloth diaper and
tight fitting plastic pants.
1045-11:15 am
201 Tues. & Thurs
FEES. Y Members $17
Program Members $30

101

INIA/PERCH
Walking to 3 years old PartiCipation
by parent reqUired Orientation of
child to water, safety Skills, baSIC
SWimming skills taught 1 child per
parent.
203 Mon & Wed.
9:30·10.00 a.m.
204 Tues. & Thurs
9:30-10.00 a.m
205 Tues. & Thurs.
11:15·11:45a.m.
,Fri. only (8 wks.) 10:15-10:45a.m
,
FEES Members $17
.'
Program Members $30

103
104
105
106

108

112
113

115
116
117
118

2 I!!

as

UTTLE SQUIRTS
30-36 mos. old. Must have partiCipated In one toddler class with
parent. An adjustment class taught
without parent.
208 Tues. & Thurs.
10:45-11:15a.m.
FEES: Members $19
Program Members $42
3 TO 6 YEAR OLDS
Skills from basic to advanced.Class
taught to meet the needs of the
indiVidual.
Tues. & Thurs.
5:30- 6.00 p.m.
212
,
Sat. only (8 wks.) 10:45·11:15a.m.
FEES: Members $17
Program Members $37
PARENT & SKIPPER
6 mos. to 6 years old. Parent must
partiCipate With each Child. Skills
geared to child's ability and age.
215 Tues. & Thurs.
6:00-6:30 p.m.
216 Tues. & Thurs.
6:30-7:00 p.m.
Sat. only (8 wks.) 9:45-10:15a.m.
:Sat. only (8 wks.) 10:15-10.45a.m.
FEES: Members $17
Program Members $30

125
126
127
128

SummerI & II

Livonia Family YMCA

158

WED. JUNE 21

3y~ars

Phone
I am Interested In helping :JIth Class

:3?,P:~:.

Name

Day

Time

NOTE: TEACHER HAS THE PREROGATIVE TO MOVE ANY CHILD TO THE
CORRECT LEVEL OF CLASS.

SummerI & II

POWWOG EXPRESS
Pre·requlslte: 6 years and up, must
have been In a minimum of 2
polliwog sessions before and completed all requirements except the
25 yard paddle sWim alone
Purpose of clac;<;IS to bUild en·
durance to finish skills to move to
guppy class. No other skills Will be
taught Bring report card from last
session to class.
258 Tues & Thurs
1115-1200 noon
Pre·reqUlslte 6 years and up, pad·
die stroke one length of pool (25
yards) Without help With rhythmic
breathing
260 Mon & Wed
10'45-11.30am.
261 Mon. & Wed
1:00- 1:45 p.m.
263 Tues & Thurs
830- 9:15 am.
Fri only (8 wks.) 8:30- 9.15 am.
Sat only (8 wks) 10'30-11:15a.m.
Pre-requIsite. 6 years and up, must
have been In a minimum of 2 guppy classes and completed all skills
but the 20-25yard rotary breathing
skill.
Purpose of class IS to get rotary
breathing technique across so child
can move to minnow class No
other skills Will be taught. Bnng
report card from last session to
class
266 Mon & Wed
9'15-10'00 am.

Page 7
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J You May Register for both sessions
.
, ~
No Make·Up Classes
~ Attend only the class you register for .
•~ No Refunds Unless the Y Cancels a Class
:; You are expected to attend the class that
• you register for, NO MAKE·UP C~~SES

... :,"': ~

POWWOG
Pre-requIsite: 6 years and up, water
adjustment
class emphaSIZing
beginning sWimming skills.
Mon & Wed
11:15-1200 noon
Mon & Wed
10.00-10'45 a.m.
Mon. & Wed
1.00- 1.45 p.m.
Tues & Thurs
10.00-10:45am
Tues & Thurs
1'00· 1:45 p.m.
Fnday (8 wks)
8'30- 9:15 am
Friday (8 wks)
10.45-11.30a.m.
Saturday (8 wks) 1115-12'00 noon

GUPPY BUBBLERS

166

Name

~

~

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS
FOR AGES 3 YRS. AND UP

170
171
172
173

Geared to the indiVidual needs of participant All
lessons are scheduled by the AquatiCCoordinator.
You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 lessons
NO MAKE-UP LESSONS scheduled unless a 24
hour notice IS given
FEE $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS
BEFORE 1ST LESSON

MINNOW
Pre-reqUisite' 6 years and up Good
front crawl With rotary breathing, no
floatation for 20-25 yards
270 Mon. & Wed
10.00-10.45am
271 Tues. & Thurs
9.15-1000 am.
Fnday (8 wks)
1000-10.45 a.m
Sat only (8 wks)
9'45-10'30 am

180
181

FISH
Pre-reqUisite. 6 years and up 25
yards each of front crawl and back
crawl In expert fashion
280 Mon. & Wed
1000·10.45 am
Fnday (8 wks)
915-1000 am

185

FlYING FISH
Pre·requlslte 6 years and up, 50
continuous yards of front crawl and
rotary breathing and back crawl
whip kick for 50 yards, dolphin kick
and elementary backstroke.
285 Mon & Wed
830- 915 am

190

SHARK
Pre-reqUisite. 6 years and up Butterfly for 50 yards In proper form,
200 yards indiVidual medley and
open turns
290 Mon & Wed
830· 915 am

GUPPY

160
161
163
164
165

130
131

Diapers, Mom & Tot, Little Squirts and Parent Tot
ages 6 mos. to 3 yrS. at 6:30 p.m.
All Kinders, 3 to 5 years old and Parent & Tot
ages
to 6 ye~s at'7
:';$"{';

II

250
251
252
253
254

RAYS
3-6years old, face float 10 seconds,
back fioat 15 seconds, sWim one
wi~th with breathing alone (42 It),
sWimor back one length (75It) with
bubble.
230 Tues. & Thurs
10:00-10:30a.m.
Friday
11.30-12.00noon
, FEES: Members $17
Program Members $37

PRE·SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL

SESSION1ESIION

150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157

II

If you are Interested flilln thiS form and turn In With
your registration form

AGES 6 YEARS AND UP
'

I

PARENT PRE·SCHOOL ORIENTATION

SCHOOL AGE CLASSES

I

)J r

SEUION .....

i~

2

Page 6

PIllE
3 to 6 years old. Water adjustment
class, which emphaSizesbeginning
SWimming skIlls.
Mon. & Wed
8:30· 9:00 a.m.
Mon. & Wed.
10.45-11:15a.m.
Tues. & Thurs.
9.00· 9:30 a.m.
Tues. & Thurs
1:00-1:30p.m.
Friday
9:15- 9:45 am.
FEES: Members $17
Program Members $37

FEE. Y Members
Program Members

FEE: Member $20
FEE: Program Member $37

$28
$32

BUILDING CLOSED
June 23 at 4 p.m.
June 24 at 12 noon
June 25 at Noon
July 4 ALL DAY

*

WATER EXERCISE
You do not need to know how to sWim SCREENING REQUIRED, ExerCise In the Water
Class 5014 Mon, Wed, Fn
645- 730 pm
FEE' Members $20
Program Members $38
8 Weeks

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED, MUST BE 17
YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND
LIFESAVING,
CONTACT
LYNN
ROBERTS
OPEN GYM & POOL SCHEDULES
AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK

TO ALL PARENTS: It is most important that you
register your child in the class which is appropriat~
for his/her skill level. If child is not of correct abili:
ty, instructoF
~~m9J~~
r \' f.1as,S.

L..

~Ul

~ ..."i.oO/i,.~~~:.iii"
.."1oii

.. ;~.,,::.$,..,i;,.,

• ..;4.:o:.:'_.

......

*

Bldg. will be open 7-12:00 noon June 25 on·
Iy due to Spree. Building will be closed from
10:00 p.m. August
25 until
6:00 a.m.
September 5 for annual cleaning and repairs.

-r!
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Pool Schedule

IT II .. lllllCBl NIIIIlE

TO VIlW TIlE SMAll PIll

MONDAY

TUESDAY

6645 am
Lap Swml

6830am
Lap SWim

THURSDAY

6645

6830

am

Page 9

flIlIM TIE NEW

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.

WEDNESDAY

Lap SWim

L1voala fIIIIIIy YMCA

II TIE ClIlD CARE110M. TIAII YOU.

WUUlOIlHUI

OPEN POOL SCHEDULE

JUNE 26, 1989

SlIauIer I & II

S"'lII' I & II

AUGUST 19, 1989

FRIDAY

6645

am

SATURDAY

am

815945

Lap SWim

Lap SWim

am

Lap SWim

All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.
COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members,
non·members pay $1.00each NO LAP SWlmmtng
POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED First come
first served Small pool may not always be
available on Saturday bel ween 1 & 1 30 pm

ALL PERSONSUNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT
DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS See member·
ship policies for children under SIX (6)

SUNDAY

12·2 pm

NOTE:All persons must SWimCircles when SWim·
mlng laps

Lap SWim

RECREATIONAL SWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to sWim laps on·
ly ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST SWIM CIRCLES.
730830am

121 pm

730830am
Lap SWim

12·1 pm
Adult Open

Lap Stllm

730·830am

Adult Open

12·1 pm
Adult Open

,Lap SWim

2·3 pm
Open

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap sWimming
MAY NOT always be possible

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED, MUST BE 17
YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND
LIFESAVING,
CONTACT
LYNN
ROBERTS

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must
have a parent In the pool or bUilding or may be ask·
pd to leave LAP SWIMMING may be possible
121 pm

1453 P m
Open

Adult Open

1453 pm
Open

12·1 pm

1453 pm

121 pm

1·3 pm

Adult Open

Open

Adult Open

Comm Open

1·3 pm
Open

3·430pm
Family Open

1453 pm
Open
I

4530

4530

pm

,

Open

45 pm
Open

56 pili
Lap SWim

56 pm
Lao SWim

7830 pm

6830

Family Open

J\OULT SWIM - For adult members only NO
CHILDREN - not even In small pool except In a
c lass Situation. Lap SWimming may be possible
t.ut not necessary

OPEN GYM & POOL SCHEDULES
AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK

(small pool
not open
from 230
to 300 0 m)

Open

45 pm
Open

6830 pm
Family Open

pm

3430 pm
Family Open

BUILDING CLOSED
June 23 at 4 p.m.
June 24 at 12 noon
June 25 at Noon
July 4 ALL DAY

*

pm

Family Open

*

7·830 pm
Family Open

Bldg. will be open 7-12'00 noon June 25 only due to Spree. Building will be closed from 10.00
p.m. August 25 until 6:00 a.m. September 5 for annual cleaning and repaIrs

4·5 pm
Open
5-6 pm
Lap SWim
8309 pm

8309 pm

Open

Open

8309

pm

8309

Open

pm

Open
68 p m
Family Open

8845 pm
Open
• 9945 pm

9945 p m
Adult Open

Adult Open

9·945 pm
Adult Open

9·945 pm
Adult Open
8'45·930 pm
Adult Open

au J ••
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For Everyone

SUMMER I - JUNE 26 - JULY 23
SUMMER II - JULY 24 - AUGUST 20
Director. .
Head Pro.
ASSistant Pro
ASSistant Pro
ASSistant Pro
ASSistant Pro
ASSistant Pro
ASSistant Pro
TenniS Secretary.

1112 HOUR CLASS

.. Rlck DuRel
Jack Kingsbury
. Betty Fesko
Todd Beyer
... Jud Kingsbury
Kristen Hamson
Bob Miller
PhylliS Nelson
Jean Carman

\

Classes are offered to members and
program members The Grand Slam Tennis Club
reserves the right to cancel any class that does
not make minimum enrollment There will be no
refunds Issued unless we officially cancel a class.

There are no make·ups for missed classes. No
credits, refunds or prorated fees can be Issued for
missed classes unless due to medical reasons (a
doctor's note IS necessary).
The prerequIsite for missed classes IS the com·
pletlon of the prevIous level, the required ability
gained from plaYing, other lessons, or approval of
the Pro

TENNIS FOR TOTS

The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots
4·7 years of age. All new players must enroll In
Tots I The "Y" Will provide racquets for tots who
do not have their own
FEES Member $19
Program Member $24

Class 301 Tots
Class 302 Tots
Class 303 Tots
Class 901 Tots
Class 902 Tots
Class 903 Tots

SUMMER I
I
Wed. 11.30·12 noon
II
Wed 11:00·11:30am.
III/Super Wed. 10:30·11:00a.m.
SUMMER II
I
Tues. 5:30·6:00 p.m.
II
Tues 5:00-5:30 pm
III/Super
Tues 4:30·5.00 p.m.

JUNIOR CLASSES ARE DESIGNATED FOR AGES 8-14
JUNIOR BEGINNER I
For players new to the game Work on gripS,
stance, proper development of forehand,
backhand, and serve Complete coverage of rules
and scoring
FEES Member $32
Program Member $44

SUMMER I
Class 310 Jr Beg I
Mon 900·10:30 a.m.
Class 311 Jr Beg. I
Tues 4'30·6.00 p.m
Class 312 Jr Beg I
Wed. 900·10.30 a.m.
SUMMER II
Class 910 Jr Beg I
Wed. 4'30·6:00 p.m.

JUNIOR BEGINNER II
ThiS level Will further develop the skills attatned
In Beginner I Footwork, consistency of strokes
and placement of shots Will be emphaSized In·
troductlon to volleys
FEES' Member $32
Program Member $44

SUMMER I
Class 315 Jr Beg II
Mon. 9.00·10:30am.
Class 316 Jr Beg II
Thurs 4:30-6:00 p.m.
SUMMER II
Class 915 Jr Beg II
Tues. 4:30,6.00 p m.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III

EmphaSISWill be placed on further development
of forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys With
usage of ball machine and Video tape analySIS
FEES Member $32
Program Member $44

SUMMER I
Class 319 Jr Beg III
Tues. 9:00·10'30 a.m.
Class 320 Jr Beg III
Wed 4'30·6.00 p.m.
SUMMER II
Thurs 4:30·6:00 p.m.
Class 919 Jr Beg III

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
This level for Juniors Will concentrate on all areas
of the game tncludlng introductIOn of volleys,
lobs, and overheads
FEES' Member $32
Program Member $44

Class 323 Jr Int
Class 324 Jr Int.
Class 923 Jr Inl

SUMMER I
Mon. 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Thurs, 10:30·12noon
SUMMER II
Wed. 4:30·6:00 p.m.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP.
Excellence Prep Will prepare the Junior for the tn·
depth Excellence Program. This level Includes fur·
ther development of ball control, placement and
strategy. Many games situation drills are used at
this level.
FEES: Member $32
Program Member $44

SUMMER I
Class 327 Jr. Ex. Prep
Wed. 4:30·6:00 p.m.
Class 328 Jr. Ex Prep.
Thurs. 9:00·10:30 a.m.
SUMMER II
Class 927 Jr, Ex. Prep.
Mon. 4:30·6:00 p.m.

JULY 4th CLASSES WILL BE MADE UP PER INSTRUCTOR

Summlll' I & II
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More Strings
IIL----------=----

YOUTH CLASSES
CLASSES:

4 WEEK CLASS SCHEDULE-

_

Tnt

SUMMER I - JUNE 26 - JULY 23
SUMMER II - JULY 24 - AUGUST 20
4 WEEK CLASS SCHEDULE - 11/2 HOUR CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER I
For players new to the game, have had no formal
Instruction or have played very little ... Work on
gripS, stance, proper development of forehand,
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules
and scoring.
FEES: Member $32
TenniS Member $37
Program Member $44

SUMMER I
Class 350 Adult Beg. I
Mon. 600-730
Class 351 Adult Beg. I
Tues 900·1030
Class 352 Adult Beg I
Thurs 7 30·900
SUMMER II
Class 951 Adull Beg I
Thurs 6.00·730

ThiS level Will further develop the skills attained
In Adult Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of
strokes and placement of shots Will be emphaSIZed. Introduction of volleys Will also be covered.
FEES: Member $32
Tennis Member $37
Program Member $44

SUMMER I
Class 356 Adult Beg. II
Tues
Class 357 Adult Beg II
Wed
SUMMER II
Class 956 Adult Beg liMon
Class 957 Adult Beg II
Thurs

Further development of the forehand, backhand,
serve, and volleys Will be emphaSized Usage of
the ball machine and Video tape analySIS.
FEES: Member $32
TenniS Member $37
Program Member $44

SUMMER I
Class 360 Adult Beg III
Man 1030·12 noon
Class 361 Adult Beg. III
Wed 900·1030 am
Class 362 Adult Beg IIIWed. 6.00·7.30 p m ·lnslde
Class 363 Adult Beg III
Thurs 6.00-730 pm
SUMMER II
Class 960 Adult Beg III
Tues 600730 pm
Class 961 Adult Beg III
Wed 730·900 pm

pm
pm
P m
pm

ADULT BEGINNER II
600·7.30 pm
7.30·900 pm
6'00-7:30 pm
730-900 pm

ADULT BEGINNER III

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND BACKHAND & SERVE (FBS)
Work on control and placement of shots plus
movement and positioning Drilling and introductlon of Singles and doubles strategy IS featured
at this level.
FEES: Member $32
TenniS Member $37
Program Member $44

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

365 Adult
366 Adult
367 Adult
368 Adult
369 Adult

Class
Class
Class
Class

965
966
967
968

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

SUMMER I
FBS Mon 600·7'30 pm-inside
FBS Tues 7 30·9 00 P m 'lnslde
FBS
Wed 7'30·9.00 pm
FBS
Thurs 1030-12 noon
FBS
Thurs 730·900 pm
SUMMER II
FBS
Mon 730·900 pm
FBS
Tues 6'00·730 pm
FBS
Wed 600·730 pm
FBS
Thurs 600·730 pm

ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB/OVERHEAD (VLOH)
Reftnement of the volley, lob and overhead will be
concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash
and lob placemMt. Many game Situation drills are
used to develop these skills.
FEES: Member $32
Tennis Member $37
Program Member $44

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

SUMMER I
VLOH
Man 1030·12 noon
VLOH
Mon 7'30-9.00 pm
VLOH
Tues 1030·12 noon
VLQH
Tues 600-730 pm
VLOH
Wed 1030·12 noon
VLOH
Thurs 600·730 pm
SUMMER II
972 Adult VLOH
Mon 600·730 pm
973 Adult VLOHTues 730·900 P m ·lnslde
974 Adult VLOH
Wed 7.30·900 pm
975 Adult VLOH
Thur 7'30·900 pm
372 Adult
373 Adult
374 Adult
375 Adult
376 Adult
377 Adult

ADULT PRO SPECIAL
These classes are arranged according to level as
determined by the Pro.
FEES: Member $35
Tennis Member $40
Program Member $47

SUMMER I
Spec.
Mon. 7.30·900 pm
Spec. Tues. 7:30·9:00 p.m.·lnslde
Spec Wed 6'00·7'30 pm 'lnslde
Spec.
Thurs. 9.00·10.30 am.
SUMMER II
Class 980 Pro. Spec.
Mon. 7:30·9.00 p.m
Class 981 Pro Spec.
Tues. 7:30·9.00 pm,
Class 982 Pro. Spec. Wed. 6.00·7:30 pm ·tnslde
Class
Class
Class
Class

380
381
382
383

Pro.
Pro.
Pro
Pro.

JULY 4111CLASSES WILL BE MADE UP PER INSTRUCTOR
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1&11 SUMerI&11

SOCCER -- SOCCER

Grand Slam Tennis
STROKE Of THE W.EEK
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering
Stroke of the Week Clinics. Individuals may Sign
up for one week or all of the sessions. The classes
will begin the week of June 30 Advance Sign up
IS necessary
Serves & Return of Serves
Week 1
Forehand & Backhand
Week 2
Volleys
Week 3
Week 4
Overheads & Lobs
Class 349 (1st session only)
FEES' Member $32 or $10/wk.
Tennis Member $37 or $12/wk.
Program Member $44 or $14/wk

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be conducting
a Men's and Women's MEMBER/GUEST TOURNA·
MENT on Saturday, June 17 at 9.30 am
FEES' $12/team plus can & tennis balls
Sign up a' front desk

Mail to Livonia Y Soccer Desk by June 9 or bring to Livonia Y on June 10, 10:00 a.m.·12 noon.

Juniors, we would like to help you realize your
potential! Our popular Jr. Excellence Program is
designed to offer the advanced Junior player the
best In drilling, stroke production and strategy of
the game. Ball machine usage and video tape
analYSISIncluded. The class meets for four weeks
for a total of 16 hours It IS NOT recommended for
the player who had not had the benefit of formal
training Check With our Pros for qualifications
FLYERS AVAILABLE.
Junior Excellence Leagues Are Available
Flyers In TenniS House

FREE -

The Fall Season IS the beginning of a new soccer year. Many of the participating players Will be
reqUired to advance mto the next age group; as a result, nearly all teams Will be completely
reorganized.
Because of the size of our program, requests for a particular coach, team or field cannot be
guaranteed for your Child. Practice fields and team placement Will be made according to age group
and availability.
REFUND POLICY: THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS ISSUED UNLESS A TEAM IS DISBANDED
Parent's Signature of Agreement
PLEASE PRINT
Name
Address

If you are Interested In joining the JUnior Ex·
cellence program, come to the FREE JUNIOR EX·
CELLENCE PLACEMENT DAY Our Pros will
recommend the correct JUnior Excellence class
for you. Advance registration IS necessary Call
261·2161 to reserve your spot. (For new players to
program only).
Tuesday, June 20
4:00·5.00 p.m

FREE

The Grand Slam TenniS Club will be offering the
following free tennis classes for beginning tennis
players.
ADVANCED
REGISTRATION
IS
NECESSARY, call 261·2161 to reserve a spot. If
you have any questions regarding a class, contact
the TenniS House.
Jr. Beginner
5.00·6'00 pm
Tues., June 20
Adult Beginner 6:00·7.00 p.m. Tues., June 20
(For new players to program)

City

Blrthdate
Last Coach

_

.

Age Group,

_
_

Never Played __

Nearest Main Cross Sts (N·S, E-W)
Parent Would Like To Coach
FEES:

*

Y·Member
Program Members

_
,Asslst

, This Child's Team

* Includes

1 year
Program
MembershIp

$25 Each additional child in family $18
$33 Each additional child In family $26

14255 Stark, Livonia 48154

Do you plan on trymg out for any LIVOnia Y Premier or High School team for the Fall?

The livonia YMCA Will be conducting intensive
two week V2 day summer camps for players of
JUnior Excellence caliber. Our goal IS to develop
a more competitive and complete tennis player
through work on Skill, strategy and attitude. In·
cluded In the session are exercises, drills, lectures
and strategy sessions. Call the YMCA at 261·2161
for more details.
1st Session
July 24 - August 4
2nd Session
Augu~ 7 - Augu~ 18
FEES: Members $85
Program Members $100

_____

Yes

No

Receipt No.

ADULT CO-ED SOCCER

Lookmg for a fall tennis league? The Grand Slam
Tennis Club of the LIVOniaYMCA will be holding
test 109 for all leagues. We conduct 7 levels of
women's doubles leagues and 5 levels of men's
doubles leagues. To keep our CLUB competitive·
Iy balanced, we reqUire new players to take part
In a Simple evaluatron. Evaluations are offered on:
Monday, July 31
10.30 a.m. & 6:00 pm.
Monday, Alo~USt 14
10:30 am. & 6'00 pm
ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY
CALL 261·2161 TO RESERVE A SPOT

Summer I & II

REFEREES NEEDED!!!
The liVOnia YMCA Soccer Program is in need of
referees for ItS youth program. Applicants must
be a minlmun of 14 years of age. Pnor referee ex·
perience or a good knowledge of the game I~ a
must. Pay will vary according to the age group
refereed. Free YMCA membership dUring session.
Please contact Jose Mangune at 261·2161 for
more mformatlon.

Summer 1 & II

Livonia family YMCA

, N ESS
F
I
I

Adult Activities I Schedule
~~~~~~~~~-

_

The LIVOniaY IS forming an adult soccer program.
The program Will allow adults to play competitive
soccer In a fun atmosphere. The soccer program
IS also a great form of exercise. The program will
be geared towards indiVIduals With little or no
competitIve
experience.
There will be an
organizatinal meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 12th at
6:00 p.m.
Class ACS
Monday
6.30-7:30 p.m
FEES: Members $15
Program Members $25

NEW LEAGUE PLAYER
EVALUATION

Livonia family YMCA
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Phone

Make checks payable to Livonia Y, mail to Soccer Desk -

SUMMER JUNIOR CAMP

ADULT TENNIS CAMP

lip

Age __

LOOKING TO FALL
The Y Will be conducting an adult camp to prepare
you for the upcoming indoor session. The camp
Will take place Tuesday, September 5 thru Thurs·
day, September 7 from 900·11:30 a.m. The pro·
gram Will Include stroke correction, strategy,
dnlls, Video taping, and speCial events Babysit·
tlng Will be available
FEES: Members $55
Program Members $70

Sex

First

Last

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PLACEMENT DAY

SUMMER TENNIS
FREE
FREE
OUTDOOR CLASSES

SOCCER

Fall Soccer Registration

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PROGRAM

INVITE A FRIEND

FREE

..... 18
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SUMMER
FITNESS
CLASSPOLICYThiSLIVOnia
FamilyYMCAreservesthenghtto
cancelanyexerciseclassdueto extremetemperature
andhumidityPleasecallthe
Y pnortothescheduled
classtimetodetermineIf classesWillbemeetingDaysWith
hightemperature
ANDhighhumidityaremostlikelyto betargeted

Fitness Class Schedule

BEGINNING KARATE

CLASS #

Tang Soo Do IS a form of Korean Karate Class
deSIgned for a beginning student No assocla·
tlon or testing fees reqUired. Parents must attend
fIrst night Class taught by Black Belt Min. age
- 8 yrs

4002
4003
4004
4005

LEVEL

DAY

Up & MOVing! (beginSJuly 6)
Continuing Fitness
Continuing Fitness
Continuing Fitness

Tue, Thur
M,W,F
Mon, Wed
M,W,F

TIME
6:30- 7:30
9:15-10:30
4:00- 5.00
6:00- 7.00

MEM.

P. MEM.

0
0
0
0

$35
$35
$35
$35

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

WATER EXERCISE
CONTINUING KARATE
FITNESS CLASS

Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to vanous levels at their own pace

Classes deSigned to increase cardiovascular en·
durance, strengthen muscles and Improve f1exiblll·
ty. Good shoes With non·marklng soles. Fitness
screening IS reqUired

Parent must attend first night of class as fees
for testing and GUP reglstrallon are discussed
A IIfellme fee of $25 GUP regIstration for the
Tang Soo Do aSSOCiatIOnIS reqUired for those
planning to advance In levels There IS an addl'
1I0nai fee of $40 for each testing (approx 3·4
mos ) There are mandatory cliniCS for advance·
ment at approx $25 each Master Instructor. 5th
Dan

SUPER FIT

POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS

HIgh level partiCipation In a 1'12 hour class featur·
Ing cardIOvascular
condltlonlna.
muscular
strength and fleXibility exercises Suggest 2 ses·
slons of "continuing frtness" first Screening
reqUired.

You do not need to know how to sWim. SCREEN·
ING REQUIRED, ExerCise In the Water.
Class 5014
Mon., Wed., Fri.
6:45·7:30 am
FEES: Members $20
Program Members $38
8 Weeks

PHYSIOLOGIC
An evaluation of your personal fitness profile.
Tests include:
FleXibility, Resting heart rate, % of body fat,
blood pressure, submaxlmal cardiovascular
endurance
Recommend 7 weeks of our fitness classes pnor
to evaluation.
FEE. $25

Casual, plck·up games. Adults only

ATTENTION:' All FRness, Water Exercise
OPEN VOLLEYBALL fOR MEMBERS

Opportunity for casual, non-competillve

play

Participants

THE DETROIT METROPOLITAN Y.M.C.A. REQUIRES THAT ALL PARTICIPANTS BE SCREENED
ONCE EVERY TWO YEARS
A screening consists of three parts

AIKIDO
AikidO IS a form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art)
that evolved from the fighting technIques of the
Samurl warnor The base of AikidO was combat
martIal art, but IS now practiced as a non·
combatIve, non-competitive art form AIkido's
goal IS for personal development (mental and
physical) and the peacefUl resolution to conflict
Students Will enJoy Increased levels of concentrallon, fleXibility, lower body strengthening, car·
dlovascular fitness and weight loss Men and
women. Minimum age 15 years
-

-

--

CLASS If

-------LEVEL

-- ------ ---

DAY

-------

TIME

AGE

-----

478
479

Power Wallyball
Open Volleyball
(members Free·must register)

Mon
Tues.

7:45· 9:15 p.m. 17+
8:30· 9:45 p.m. 17+

472

Beginning Karate

473

Continuing Karate
(class meets 2x per week)
Aikido
(class meets 2x per week)

Thurs &
Sat.
Mon. &
Thurs.
Wed.
Frl.

5:30· 7:00 p.m. 8+
8:00· 9:30 a.m.
7:00· 9:15 p.m. 8+
7:00· 9:15 p,m.
8:00· 9:30 p.m. 15+
7:30· 9:00 p.m.

470

--

---MEM.

--- ---

- ---

-

P. MEM.
-

- - --~--

Blood Pressure Reading
Weight
Blood Cholesterol Reading
(10 hour fast reqUired)
Completoonof Health History Form
TO GET YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE AND WEIGHT READINGS:
The Y Will be conducting readings dunng the 2nd week of class The day and tomesWill be posted 8t
the front desk The readings Will be done pnor to the fitness classes
TO GET YOUR CHOLESTEROL READING:
Go the the ProfeSSionalVillage Lab for the test The lab IS located on Farmington Rd,south 01 Plymouth
on the west Side of Farmington (Address 10953Farmington Rd)
Hours 7 am ·5 p.m Weekdays
7 am·3 pm Saturday

NO APPOINTMENTNECESSARY

Cost $7

REMEMBER TO FAST FOR 10 HOURS BEFORE YOU GO TO THE LAB!
Tell them you are In a fitness class at the Y, they Will forward the results to us for processing
YOU WILL NOT GET YOUR FINAL RESULTS UNTIL ALL FOUR PARTS OF SCREENING
HAVE BEEN COMPLETED

$16
$16

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERS
$22

$36

$25

$37

$22

$36

EqUipment orrentation for the men's fitness center is scheduled for the third Monday of each
month at 7:00 p.m. There is no charge but you must register with the front desk so we may
plan accordingly with the instructor.
Women's Fitness Orientation will be the first and third Wednesday of the m\lnth at 5:15·6:15
p.m.
Register at Front Desk.

PIle 18
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GYMNASTICS
PRE-SCHOOL
GYMNASTIC CLASSES

No More Waiting
in Line
Members (only) use
Mail-in
Registration Forms

* Parents are asked to remain

outside the gymnasium during
all pre·school gymnastics classes

CLASS NO.

TINY TUMBLERI - 3 & 4 year olds prac-

410

TIME

DAY
(Participant) Please Print

(Participant) Please Print

Name

Name

Address

Address

Home Phone

Bus. Phone

Bus. Phone
Male

Male

Age

Female

II

Female
450

Visa/MC#

Visa/MC#

Cardholder

Cardholder

Member Exp.

Member Exp.

Member Fee

MembershIp No.

Membership No.

Recelpl No.

Receipt No.

Page 18

Member Fee

Please Designate
Summer I - Summer II

Please Designate
Summer I - Summer II

Livonia family

YMCA

455

Summer

I & II

Summer

463
464

BEG. SOCCER- 5 & 6 yr olds (8 wks )
BEG. SOCCER- 7-9 yr olds (8 wks )
An outdoor class for children With
no experience who hope to play In
the fall. ThiS IS a good way to get
the child's confidence up before
venturing mto organized leagues.
Tues & Thur
1 00·200 pm
(5 & 6 yr olds)
Tues & Thur
200-300 pm
(7-9 yr. olds)
FEES. Members $14
Program.Members $20

m & IV-

Must be able to perform
the following skills.
beam: split, leap, cartwheel, back
roll
bars: horizontal caste, hip circles,
catch high bar, straddle
dismount
Advanced floor skills
555 Tues. & Thur.
5:15-630 pm
FEES: Members $25
Program Members $41

\

FLOOR HOCKEY
A class for boys and girls In grade
1 through 4. Dnlls, skills and games
will be featured each week (ages
6·9 coed)
Tues.
345-4 30 p m (8 wks )

FEES' Mem~ers $17
Program Members $23

&" -

GYM

Exp.

Exp.

4·6 years old (coed) A
baSICclass to learn the fundamen·
tals of T·ball for the youngest ones
Thurs
300·400 pm (8 wks )
FEES. Member $17
Program Member $23

JULY 4TH CLASS WILL BE
MADE UP PER INSTRUCTOR

GYM I
ages 6 and up. A combination class for beginners and
those able to per10rm(he following:
beam: walk on toes forward and
backward,
squat, Jump,
scale, chasls
bars: L-hang, back hip Circle,
pullover, front support, caste
back hip Circle
Plus floor skills
550 Tues. & Thur.
4.00-5:15 p.m.
FEES: Members $25
Program Members $41

Zip

Home Phone

Age

462

SESSIONSESSION

City

Zip

City

461

SCHOOLAGE
GYMNASTICS
I

CLASS - 6·11 yrs (coed)
DeSigned to teach the baSICskills
along With haVing fun and meeting
new fnends
Everybody plays,
everyone ISa winner when they try'
Thurs
4 00-500 P m (8 wks )
FEES Mambers $17
Program Members $23
T-BALL CLASS -

P.S.GYM 1&" - A combination class
for beginners and those who have
advanced to the second stage of
parallel uneven bars, high bars, low
and high beam.
518 Mon. & Wed.
5'00-5:45 p.m.
FEES: Members $20
Proqram Members $38

TIME

DAY

460

P.I. GYM I - 4 & 5 year olds will practice very basic skills on the ap·
paratus. Participants will use bars,
mats, balance beams and climber.
This class IS a pre-req for P S Gym
II
515 Mon. & Wed.
11:05·11:50am.
FEES: Y Members $20
Program Members $38

415

BOY'S GYM - ages 6 12 BaSICskills
on parallel bars. rings, high bar and
floor mat.
Monday
4.00·5.00 p.m. (8 wks )
FEES Members $18
Program Members $34
BASKETBALL

tice basic motor skills on mats with
introduction to some apparatus,
hopping, skipping, Jumping and
animal walks.
510 Mon. & Wed.
10:35·11.05am.
FEES: Y Members $18
Program Members $30

CLASS NO.

CLASS

459

IEUION IEUION
I
n

418
CLASS

THE FOLLOWfNG CLASSES ARE 8 WEEK

I & II

Livonia

PRE·SCHOOL AND SCHOOLAGE
GYMNASTIC CLASSES
WILL BE RUN IN TWO 4-WEEK
SESSIONS. YOU MAY REGISTER
FOR ONE OR BOTH SESSIONS AT
THE·SAME TIME.

family

YMCA
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T-BALL/SOFTBALL
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT ••••
The option of a summer membership so you may
use the facilities whenever you want for additional
work-outs throughout the day, evening or
weekends
Membership Fee $25 under 18 years
$63 over 18 years
Membership valid now through August 27th.

SPECIAL SUMMER OFFERINGS!!

Second Season T-Ball/Softball!

MinI Basketball Camp for kids ages 6-11 years
July 31 - August 4th, 1989
Mon thru Fn
11 00 a m -12 noon

6-Week season
July 8-August 12

Head basketball coach and Athletic Director of
United Chnst,an Schools. Randy Peterson. will be
teaching the camp
Get prepared for the Fall season I

T-Sall (for 5 & 6 year old beginners)
Coach Pitch Softball (for 7 & 8 year aids)
Softball I (for 9-11 year aids)

Camp SILe 's limited so s'gn up today'
FEES $35 per child

SIGN UP TODAY!

FOR FEMALE
ATHLETES ONLY!

PLEASE PRINT

T·Ball/Softball
Name

VARSITY HONORS CONDITIONING CAMP

In association with the LIVOnia Family

Address

.

Mail·in Registration 1989

_

_

City

_ Zip

YMCA

Birthdate
June 26·August 18
Monday, Wednesday, Fnday
Session I
7.00·9.00am.
Session II
830-1030 a.m
1h,s elght·week camp IS deSigned to provide Intense performance preparation for the high schoOl and
collcqc female athlete The goal of the camp IS to assist those athletes who are determined to reach
for the hlqhpst levels of sports achievement The camp will offer training In five areas affect 109athlellc
performance muscular conditioning, cardiovascular conditioning, fleXibility, agility and mental practice
In :lddltlon to these performance areas, the camp will also provide individualized nutrition counseling
by a rcgl'ifered dietiCian, preventIve sports medicine semmars to help the athlete reduce the risk of In.
Jury, and specIal appearances by some of the state's best sports professionals.
The Varsity Honors COnditioning Camp - we'll provide the facilities, the program, the expertise and
the fun, all you have to bnng IS the effort.
FEES' $95 if registered before June 16
$110 after June 16

Age

Closest Public School. __
Fee: Y Members $14
Program Member $17
Parent Would Like to Volunteer:
5·6 year old T-Ball _ .

_ Coach

_ 7·8 Coach Pitch

. _

Co·Coach

.. __ Softball I

.._

Refund Policy: There will be no refunds or team placement guarantee!!
RegIstration Open Now
Parenl's Signature of agreement
Amount Enclosed:

Receipt Number

UV_

PI.. 20

fIIIIIy YMCA

8....

L1voIIi Flmlly YMCA
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"CAMPING ••• A part of growing up"
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled 48 hours prior to start date if
minimum enrollment is not reached.
Parents must remain in building during pre·school program time.
....

IURlERY HDUIIS

1:11 II., - 1:11 ••••

.'~~
~~!i'~
~~.

INDIAN GUIDE
PARENT/CHILD PROGRAMS

,

I'

HORSEBACK RIDING

I

r

II

!,
I

Lessons for all ages and levels are offered at
Wlndshlre Equestnan Academy - phone: (313)
684·0686. Classes In English and Western nding.
One hour a week for 6 weeks. The Y has a
schedule. You must present your Y receipt at first
class

For children 5-12 years WITH parents. ActiVIties
Include crafts, games, stones, campouts, bowling,
banquets, outings and Fun Nights at the Y. Nev'
members Will be accepted in Sept. Watch for ou
fall brochure and school flyer for information.

JUBILEE DAY CAMP
Camp Jubilee IS back With all of the fun cmd ex·
cltement. Camp Jubilee IS a day camp for kids
ages 6·12 years, where kids learn In and about the
outdoors, participate In group events With other
kids their own age, go on tnps tWice a week, SWim
and learn about themselves Camp IS crafts,
songs, games, woods and magic Session 1 IS
available to everyone except Livonia (SChool IS stili
In session) LIVOnia campers may Sign up for the
last 2 days of Session 1 (6/22 & 6123) for a reduc·
ed fee
FEES. Y Members $55
($44 for session 3. 4 days only)
Program Members. $63
($52 for session 3. 4 days only)
Session 1 fees. (Livonia) 2 days only
FEES Y Members $22
Program Members $26
A $600 tnp fee IS due first dav of each session
JUBILEE

Session
Session
Session

"

I'

I

1\

Session

Class No. 710

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

FEES. Members $58
Programs Members $62

"

DRIVER'S ED
The course Includes both classroom and behind
the wheel training (3 to 6 hours; more If needed).
Course IS run by Accurate Dnving School and
meets all of the Michigan law requirements for a
Dnver's Education course. Students must be at
least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when class
begins Birth certificate necessary the first class.
Classroom work IS held at the Y. Dnvlng instruc·
tlon is scheduled at student's convenience.
Class No. 711
Class No. 712
Class No 713

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Begins 6/20
Tues., Wed., Thurs
Begins 7/11
Tues., Wed, Thurs
Begins 8/8

Use the Y for that special day. Use of room, sWlr
penod and cake Included. Weekend times on I}
Call Joanne or Sue at 261-2161 for reservatlor
Reservations are now being taken for Septembel
FEES: Members $55
Program Members $65

5·7 p.m.

Class No. 714
Class No. 715

Runs 3 nights for 2 weeks
Class No. 716
Class No. 717
Class No 718

THE LIVONIA Y LEADERS CLUB

Class No 719

Here IS a chance for Middle School and High
School age youth to develop leadership skills
while having fun. Training and workshops will
cover different areas of the YMCA such as
AQUATICS, DAY CAMP, YOUTH SPORTS,
SPORTS OFFICIATING. If you are Interested, con·
tact Jose at the YMCA 261-2161.
F~E. YOUR VOLUNTEER HOURS

Class No. 720

Pagl22

.

.
.

..

.

"Under the Big Top"
"Express Yourself"
"Branching Out"

(4 days only)
4 7/10-7/14
"Sports of All Sorts"
(CLOSED)
5 7/17-7121
. "Recfch For The Stars"
6 7/24-7/28 .....
"In The Year 2525"
7 7/31·8/4"No
Doubt About ThiS Spout"
8 8/7-8111 . "Ferns Buehler's Day Off"
9 8/14·8/18. "Walk On The WIld Side"
10 8/21-8/25
"Magical Mystery Week"

GOLF

5-7 p.m.

FEES. Members $110
Program Members $120

Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session

SESSION
1 6/19·6/23
2 6/26-6/30.
3 7/3·717 .

A $25 non·refundable depOSIt ISdue to hold a spot
In camp per chlldlper session

At Tn-Kor Dnvlng Range (Gotfredson Road, North
of M-14, about 8 blocks). Chipping, fairway shots,
dnving and putting. PartiCipants proVide clubs and
must buy a bucket of balls each day. 4 classes per
session. Classes begin' week of July 10th

5·7 p.m.

Class No. 721
Class No. 722

Monday
10:30-11:30 a.m
YOllth (8·15 years)
Monday
630· 7 30 p m.
Youth (8-15 years)
Monday
7:30- 8.30 p m
Adults
Tuesday
6:30· 7'30 p.m.
Youth (8-15 years)
Tuesday
7'30· 8'30 p.m
Adults
Wednesday
10.30-1130 am.
Adults
Thursday
6:30- 7:30 p.m
Youth (8-15 years)
Thursday
7'30· 830 p.m.
Adults
Saturday
9.00-1000 am
Youth (8·15 years)

Livonia family YMCA

Summer I .. II

RESIDENT CAMPS OHIYESA & NISSOKONE
All reSident campers must have either a Youth or
Summer MembershIp. Contact the Y for schedule.

SNOOPERS CAMP
(Preschool ages 3·6 years)
Pre-schoolers 1.'1111 enJoy day camp actiVIties
geared to them Crafts. games, stones, songs.
nature lore, SWims and fun In our outdoor center
A snack 1.'1111 be proVided each day Youngsters 1.'1111
need a sWim SUIt and towel Camp runs half days
.from 9 a m to noon In one week sessions
DATES.
July 17
June 5
July 24
,Iune 12
July 31
June 19 CLOSED
Aug 7
June 26
Aug 14
July 10 CLOSED
FEES: Y Members $42/week
Program Members. $48/week
A $15 depOSIt IS required to hold a spot In each
session

Summer I .. II

Livonia Y's Child Care
Why the "V?
Caring Staff
Safe/Secure
Area
Gym and Swim Opportunities
Full & Part Time Welcome

PROGRAM
INCLUDES:
Games
Arts and Crafts
Stones
Dramatic
Play
Songs
Outdoor Time

HORIZON CAMP
(Handicapped)
Special days of fun for special people Children
1.'1111 participate In songs, group qames, crafts,
nature lore, have playground time, some drama,
and a swim each day. PartiCIpants must be at least
6 years of age and have a mental age of at least
3 years. Swim SUitS, towel and sack lunch are
needed each day. ChlldlCounselor ratio IS 4 to 1
A fun time was has by all last year Health information form and emergency cards must be filled
out for each child You must register at least one
week before each session begins. Hours for camp
are: 10'00 a m.·4.00 pm each day Ages are' 6·18
years, however. last 2 weeks are for ages 16 and
up ONLY.
June 26
Session 1
July 10
Session 2
July 17
Session 3
July 24
Session 4
July 31
Session 5
Aug 7
Session 6
Ages 16 & up
Aug 14
SessIOn 7
(2 tnps per week)
Session 8
Aug 21
(Last week overnight at Y Camp addItIonal fee)
FEES $52 per 5 day session
If a field tnp IS added, there 1.'1111 be an added fee
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Livonia family YMCA

Welcome to•••

-

JUNIOR COUNSELORS
Applications being accepted now for JUnior
Counselors for Jubilee Day Camp and Honzon Day
Camp Must be at least 13 years of age and 1.'1111·
Ing to volunteer a week of your time thiS summer
See Jose for applications Counselors 1.'1111 be reqUired to attend several hours of training before
summer actiVities begin

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive
Director
Community
Program
Director
Youth Program
Director
Senior Physical
Director
Physical
Director
Aquatic
Director
Chairman
of the Board

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA -

Shirley
Ritter
Joanne
Bour
Jose Mangune
Rick DuRei
Patricia
Donohue
Lyn Ruttenberg
Patricia Smith

" .. ,

Board of Directors

Betty Jean Awrey

Saundra Florek

Wilfred Luoto

Susan Rosiek

AwreyBakeries

SchoolcraftCollege

WISASSOCiates

ObserverEccentric

Robert Bishop

Winnifred Fraser

Charlotte Mahoney

Len Singer

Ford Motor

Lutz Assoc, Inc

DetrOitEdison

MIChiganBell

Robert Brzezinski

Robert Glllow

Mike McGee

Patricia Smith

16thDistrict Court

Action Oldsmobile

Allorney

Brashear& TangoraAllys

David Cameron

Robert Godek

Edward McNamara

Dick Trapp

Waddell& Reed

St MaryHospital

WayneCounty Executive

Geo W TrappCo

Suzanne Clulow

Jack Kirksey

Sylvia McNarney

C. Howard Wendel

Homema~er

LIVOniaPublic Schools

McNarney& Assoc

G. Schroeder& Co

Kenneth Crespi

Murray Koorhan

Mike Polsinelli

John White

AmsteelInt Ine

Dentist

SehostakBros.

LIVChamberof Commerce

Fred Dansby

John Landis

Judy Preston

WestlandPollee

ManufacturersBank

LIvonialittle Tots

Keith Davey

David Lemon

Tim Quinn

Mich. ConsolidatedGas

Square0

5atlerlundSUPi'lyCo.

ATTENTION NON-MEMBERS:

FEES: $70.00 per
$40.00 per
$ 8.00/day
$16.00/day

week - full time (All day Monday through Friday)
week - part time (All mornings or all afternoons)
(HALF DAY) either AM or PM (6:30 a.m to Noon or 12:30·6:00 p.m.)
(FULL DAY)

Registl'ations Fol' Fall Being Takln Nowl
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL JOANNE OR SUE AT 261·2161.

"The Mission of the YMCA is to
provide quality programs and ac·
tivities
which contribute
to the
development
of Christian
ideals
and values. The YMCA strives to
enhance the lives of individuals
in the community
that we serve.
If you need financial assistance
to be a YMCA participant,please
contact the Executive
Director."

GQOD NEWS! If In the past you !',ave par·
tlclpated in a YMCA program as a NON·
MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to
. become a member of the Livonia Area YM• CA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
Join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification.
For a small fee of $3.00 per person, you will
be entitled to register for all YMCA programs
and you will also receive regular mailings to
be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL
PROGRAM MEMBERS 1.'1111 receive a memo
bershlp card that will expire ~ugust 31,1989.
I PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be pur-

chased during our normal registration.
period. Our receptionist will be happyto ex-· ~
. plain the beneflts'of becoming. m.mbtrof "
;/iithehvMCA". ' \
..,.
1,; '\$¥\\~"
.
2"

f
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....
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~
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Summer I & II

livonia family YMCA

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
SESSION I CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 22, 1989
SESSION II CLASSES BEGIN JULY 24, 1989
Registration June 15 thru June 22
June 15 Members only 8:30-7:00 p.m.
Program Members 7:00-8:00 p.m.
June 16-22 Open Registration
Phone-In Registration June 19 & 20 '
(12:00 noon-6:00 p.m.)

Master Card or Visa only
For Phone·In Registration
Youmust know class name,
class number, day and time.

MAIL -IN REGISTRATION
FOR BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY
Program Members May Not Use Mail-In
Cut cards on dotted Ime. Fill-out card per class (may be duplicated.)
The "Y" will contact you if they cannot accommodate your class registration.
If you are using M/C or VISAplease state card holder name and expiration date.
Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark Rd., Livonia,
Mich. 48154. Must be at the Y by June 14, 1989.
MAIL IN REGiStRATIONMusr BE POSTMARKEDBY JUNE 13, 1989

CLASS

TIME

DAY

(Participant) Please Print

Name

Name

_

Address
Zip

City
Home Phone

City

_

Home Phone

Female

_

_
_
_

Male:

Age .__

_

_

Female,__

Vlsa/MCN

---,--_

Cardholder

Exp.

_
Exp. __

Membership

Member

_

Exp.
Member

Fee __

Exp.

Member Fee __

Membership No.

No.

Receipt No.

'--

Zip

Bus. Phone

_

Cardholder

Member

_

_

Bus. Phone

Vlsa/MCN

_

Addressi

_

Male __

TIME

DAY

(Participant) Please Print

Age .__

CLASS NO.

CLASS

CLASS NO.

_

Please De,lgnate
Summer I - ~um",er

II

',

'

Receipt No.
,

....:..\
__"___.',_"
_,lor. PI

1.

Please Designate
Summer I - Summer II

I

~

.1

~---'"I

~""""'~ ~-

~

Memberships

/1

.

~ ...,,;,

~;.:~.
... \~' ,'\ .~~ -:8 - n\31
'~n '
~.:r:~'
~
~,~- ~;

t({~~~

,

~

I

, .~'"
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Keep Cool~~~----=-·
_---Use the Pool.

-

.

-...

Fun & Fitness
Is the tool.

JOIN THE YMCA ACTIVITIES
Summer Memberships now available
IF YOU TAKE OUT A SUMMER MEMBERSHIP ATTHE LIVONIA FAMILYY, YOU
WILL BE ABLE TO MAIL IN YOUR CLASS REGISTRATIONS FOR THE SUMMER 1 AND SUMMER 2 SESSIONS.
JOIN NOW ND AVOID THOSE LONG REGISTRATION LINES!

Ask About Our Summer Memberships
Summer I & II Classes Begin June 22 and July 24
livonia Branch of the
Young Men's Christian Association
of Metropolitan Detroit
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

SUMMER BUILDING HOURS:
Mon·Fri
Saturday
Sunday

6:00·10:00p.m.
8:00· 5:00 p.m.
12 Noon· 5:00 p.m.

281-2181

" ,"

Gifts

,

For Dads & Grads -

,

,v

' .. ~"~.::
..~~..~ .. «~~ ..... ~

....: ~"~..... ~ ....

~

..:.:..>
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I ~,

Grand River/Halsted
Winkelman's ·K·Mart ·Kroger ·Videoville
Diamond Boutique .Washington Clothiers
Card & Gift Center ·Boulevard Cafe
Bo Riets Hair Salon .Perry Drug Store
Heritage Cleaners .Koney Island Inn
Little Professor Book Center

)

Plaza

GrandRiver
Halsted Plaza~S::~!
.,

a:

;

o

%

Visit V.I.P. Floor Covering
Just North of Grand River
on Halsted

I

&DVltnslD m. POlKY WI 1KSIh'1 11tEIIGlll 10 UMn OUAICTlnESEach of these adyett~
ttems tS requ_ed to be readily available tOf sale In each Kroger store e1cept
as sp.ecdte.ly noted ... thl$ ad If we do fun out o' an ~yerll$ed Item we will offer you your chotCe of a compa,able: Item when av.ilable .efSectlO<Jthe ume
sav ...gs Of a ,alflche<,k whICh wilt entitle you to purchase the advertISed Item at the adverltsed puce with", 30 days Only one 'lendOf' COUIJon wilt be Kcepled
l>e'
Copyughl 1989 Thr K,oge' Co No Sale" To Deale,s

"~m

Anniversary
Celebration
~((:)
(, S ALE ,
~~,4:,.
•
(L)

II

,

'.-'1IIl ...
~<yrt¥

tot'

\

' i'

THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS NAME IN CARPET
You'll find a wide range of Karastan
carpets in the textures,
styles, and
extraordinary
colors you've admired
at full price, at savings up to 25%.*
Suggested

Retail

•,

l~

Prices

Hurry Sale Ends July 1

~ .\.~

LTD)

.(FLooR·COVERING,

i

**.*****************************************************AAA*A**

UNLIMITED IDEAS FOR THE DECOR OF YOUR FLOOR
-

-

PERSONALIZED SERVICE • CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS

I
t

COME IN AND SEE US FOR A UTILE V.I.P. TREATMENT

.. ,Hours
24365Halsted Rd.-Farmington
Mon & Thurs. 9 to 8
(N. Of Grand River)
Tues, Wed, Frl. 9 to 6
N.wE .. ,FI •• Fln.ncI",
After 6 By Appt.

Sat. 9 to 4

478.6606

Inlt.ntCredltUpToSS,.
For Qu.llfled Buye,.

Hills

\
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1

~
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Winkelman's.
Step into the
sun. The great
American fashion
tradition continues.

/I~
r

Featuring:
Delicious Homemade Soups
25Specialty Sandwiches
11Super Salads
12 Pasta Specialties
Nachos
Spectacular Spuds
Stir-Frys
Baked Dinners
Seafood Dinners
Senior Citizens Discount
Children's Menu

Father's Day
Buffet
Brunch

.....s

Sunday, June 18

9 am-2 pm

R eserva tions
Required

Hours: 7 am-9 pm Mon-Frl; 8-9

S.t: 8-7Sun

37057GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON.
K-MART PLAZA
CORNER OF ORAND RIVER., HALSTEAD

. . ....

f

k •

.- .. , ~........ .
,

WINKELMAN'S

.. _.

"

....

,
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I

,
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I LAND
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Heritage
CJeane,.-s
J

\

Family Restaurant

478·0440

37073 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington, MI 48024
Phone: 4 73-0100
t'l

Complete Dinner Menu
Greek Specialties • Pork & Veal Chops
Shishkebab
- ...... - ......... - _.. ... • Chicken & Much More
Carry Out Service

J T

0Iore nours:

'-

Mon.· Fri 7-8
Sat
8-6

~--

...

W~

~

·• 20 %0 OFF

•

2. Shirt Laundry
3. Alterations
4. Suedes It Leathers
5. Pillows Cleaned
6. Reweaving

,-

~

••

,'<"(If"

,,,.

Wit.h this coupon
HerItage Cleaners

I

Expires 7-13-89

•

"

Mon.-Sat. 7-11:30 a.m.
Sunday 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

All For

$

2 19
.

Now Open 7 A.M.

. ~---.......•._.~'
::

,.

Check Menu for Other Specials

All Incoming : :All Incoming
Dry Cleaning: :Dry Cleaning.
Orders
:I :I
Orders
E~Pires 7-13-89

7-4-89

2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes
Toast & Jelly

~------;----FP 12-0%----F-F
I I

Expires

••

Breakfast
Special!

1. 1 Hour Dry Cleaning

::

YourTotal
Bill
After 2 p.m. Only

~-------------------------.-~

Services:

With this coupon
H ritage Cleaners

~

Monday - Friday
8 A.M. Sat. & Sun.

---~---

I

•

~.

BOBICS
GIVE YOU
A NEW REASON TO S
•

/r',

I

A

BECAUSE YOU'LL LIKE THE WAY YOU LOOK
In fact, we guarantee you'll like it. For just $6, our trained professionals will give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your hair with
a special cutting solution, cut it the way you want and blow it dry.
Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can shampoo
your hair on the day of your visit, or, for a small charge, we'll shampoo
it for you. Because, at BoRics, you pay only for the services you need.

You can't beat BoRics for.convenience, either. No appointments are
necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient locations Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. *
Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop or the high
prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us give you a new
reason to smile, too.
'Mall hours may vary.
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LIVONIA

e

\9592 M,ddlebelt Rd
at 7M,Ie Rd
Across From LIVonIa Mall

It

flo!-I.696

0"

f~

~. rille.

Grand Rove'

..

!
II
%

FARMINGTON

"TenM,le

'""

37085 Grand River
at Halslead
Grand R,ver/Halslead
Center

Phone: 471·0880

7IDflJUS

T

Phone: 471·5777
•

HAIRCARE
FOR EVERYONE

e"'h' 1,1010R<!

r--------------------,
UI
OFF
$
'~i!
HAIRCUTS
:~
I )
I r
I .,.~
~tt

I

I~

Get '1 off our everyday low '6
haircut pnce. Coupon valid at
any BoRics location. No ap·
pointment necessary.

29308 Orchard Lk Rd
al13 Mile Rd
Beside 711

Phone: 626·4775

NOVI
43434 Wesl Oaks D",e

37460 5 M,le Rd
AI Newburg
Across From Farmer JaCk

A\12Mile
In The West Oaks II Pilla
NearToy\
RUS

Phone: 464·4144

Phone: 348·6095

OFF
FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT.
Over 160 locations in the U.S. and Canada.

~-------------------_ ........_---------------------_ ...
I

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON HILLS

PERMS

Gl'1 'b 011 our requld! perm
pllce ('32 short h.lu '37
medium h.lll. '42 !on(j helll)
Includes shampoo, cut and
\tyle Coupon valid .lt .lny
BaRlcs locahon
AppolOtment
recommended
tor perms
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Father's Day-Sunday, June 18
Surpris,e Dad with a guild membership to the collection of David
Winter Cottages. Dad will receive a magnificent bas relief plaque
featuring a street scene of English cottages, four issues of the
beautiful magazine "Cottage Country Quarterly" and the opportunity of purchasing two distinctive English cottages designed for
_____ and available only to guild members.
A complete selection of David Winter Cottages is always on hand and just arrived is
the new Scottish Collection of cottages and
castles. A unique, new idea for your Dad on
Father's Day.
jfalstaffs jflanor

&-

lll~;lr' :ffiarkrl

IDrolJrr's ([oUagI'

Card a.Gift Center
0-.w0

478-3871
-

Your

-

~

"All At Your One Stop Video Store"

VI D EO VI LLE

Daily 9:30-9 Sun. 12-5

Headquarters
• VHS - BETA

OF FARMINGTON

37061 GRAND RIVER - HALSTEDPLAZA- 476-1970

• LASER DISC •
NINTEDO RENTALS
• IN STORE VCR REPAIR

HOME THEATRE CONCEPTS
•

wamo

THE LATEST
CONCEPT IN
THEATRE SYSTEMS
FOR THE HOME
BOARDROOM
OR LOUNGE

Jamo .s DanIshquality In
a product range reaching
lar, Indeed
Jamo presents loudspeakers 01 a sound
meehng the slnclest 01
reqUIrements
Jamb has a Ilrm hold 01
quality - In sound and
• deSIgnalike

,..

~..2t"'''1I!
From Sft to 10 Ft. Diagonal

Projection T.V.',
Picture

• Laser Disc Players
• Complete Sound systems Featuring Pioneer & Jamo
"O'and Alt., Halated/thy 4,

~o-.-

STOP

IN

GAMES

////

Rrin

-PLRYEDSEE 0"NINTEtiDO
BIG

SCREEN

It"

.....l

•

GIFT FOR GRADS
and DADS

Just in time
Great Gifts
For Dads
For Grads
From Diamond Boutique

Give the lasting gift of knowledge
on
Graduation and Father's Day
Visit Fannington's
Little Professor Book Center
and let our professional staff
help you choose from our wide selection of
books for that special someone.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bestsellers
Paperbacks
Sports books
Computer books
Reference books
Gift Books

and more....

We also have
Gift Certificates
when Father know Best

l)()

~ift a!rrlificulr
UIll8 Prolessor look Cenlet

.

-'

e'll Help you Find Books
They'll Love.
Little Professor
Book Center
Grand River at Halstead
Farmington, MI
478-2810
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Sunday: 10-5

LASSALE
Good news comes in threes. Lassale introduces t~e analog a~arm ,
h
h 'th black gilt or white dials. Two are pohshe,d off wIth a bnck
~. r~b~~~fet f:nished i~ 22K gold. One is richly strapped In browr padded
llizard, Wat~r tested to 30 meters. Backed by a 3·year warranty, 0 course.

"0.

is Sunday
June 18th

_lie

~.

die-

,

,.

DAY

FATHERS

ANALOG ALARM CHRONOGRAPH

. .. ,

"
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•

eo-
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••••
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Gift Ideas
For Dads
~,And Grads
•

NOW OPENl

" G rea t fa s hion sat. 0 u r
, everyday discount
prices. Surprise your
.' . Grad or Dad with gifts
~,' from our Spring and
:~ Summer Collection

At Washington Clothiers

No frills or elaborate displays ~ just
great mens fashions at the right
, prices.
Oleg Cassini Suits

Nationally

Advertised

QQW~i~lgStr~~~ S~i~$.
,

,

Jones of New York

Sportswear with
a statement ••••

,,

"""""

$60· 75 Now '3999 2/'75
$1750 Now '850 3J'20
$135 Now '6750

" " "

Mighty Mack Jackets
,
I

Cotler Jeans

',

,,
,,

37065 Grand River, Farmington
Grand River/Halsted Plaza
inside Washington Clothiers

,

$25Q NQ'II '189
$225 Now '169
$45.50 Now '3499 2/'65

*Bill Blass
*Koman
*Carimba
*Line-Up
*Cotler
....Popularly Priced!

478-3430

Now '209

Jay-mar Sans-A-Belt Slacks "

Silk & Blended Ties

I

'?

$275

~

washington
clothiers

$40

Now 51995

37065Grand River, Farmington'
Grand River/Halsted Plaza '

478·3430

Mon. - Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-5

-

\

...

4

DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VlNA ~]J"ER

1 '

~~~

l1li-#15 FELT ROOFING
-Shmgle Underlaymf'"
432 sq It ROLL

....
III

10' SECTION

fJ3~1~
~j

ROOF

~J ~l'~~
u

MINERAL SURFACE
ROLL ROOFING

!~

108 Sq Ft ROLL

ROOFING WATERPR'~A.HfUER
-Prevents water & Ice damage
228 sq It ROLL

-Srown
or White
- Never needs paint
-Easy to Install

PLASTIC

~

~@

.;:

-:'1

_~LII'I'JI

~~(

/

;.

l
-.

ECK KITS

$109~---.-8' x 8'
STANDARD
40 TREATED

STANDARD

Standard kIt Includes %" x
6" decktop. Deluxe kIt In·
cludes 2" x 6" decktop.
Cedar deck kit Includes 2" x
6" decktop. All kits Include
posts, beams, JOists,cement,
nails & decktop with deck
plans Railings & sleps exIra,

;:""=-=
,

I.

'I,

f...... \&.~.

PREoCUT or
FLUTED

LATTICE
~~

mJ~R

2" x 8"
-Pressure
treated
-Decorative

-Pressure
-Distinctive

2" x 2" x 42"
treated
style

{ i " :';',;

~_" x 6"

DELUXE
DECKTOP

DELUXE
CEDAR
DECI<TOP

'109

'139

'169

10' x 10'

'169

'199

'249

10' x 14'

'239

'299

'329

12' x 16'

'369

'.39

'549

'709

'928

16' x 20'

if \

.

'549
,

.,

"

"

-

....~

TAEATED

TREATED

.".

8' x 8'

DECKTOP

QU'\(R~1i:

WATER
RESISTANT

~ "1...0"1'to uSlIi!m3JlllM.X

CLEAR
~
IfY-ii';';';J

--.;-,..r----------- --

QUlKRETE'

~

~

'1

199

READY·TO USE

.7271

60 LB
RAG

GALLON

CONCRETE MIX
·Just mIx wIth watrr

-JAAi*i-

YOUR

DOOR

STORE

Ir

SI

DelIvery avallablll
I:
eroas for e nomIna

Ian. ,dea.
811n9 ,n your P lor' FREE
and dlmonSlons
b Our
eSllmale. on any 10
eJp8rts Will also help
plan your kItChen or

It we don'l
SIock
.1 we'llhelpyoulmdil
We have Ihousends 01
resources
lor your
needs

from
aluminum
.Iorm
dOOrs to .Ieel In.ulated ex'
lanor ooors our huga selectIOn ollers avory OPI'~~~
dOOfS lodaY The dOO'
wIthin a slore

The opllOns are endleSS for
new and replacemenl WIn·
dOWS AvaIlable In virtually
every size Imaginable
There's
a Norco
or
Andersen wIndOW for you
The WIndOWstore within a

ChoOse from over ~ styles
and 3lamou, brand names
al gr031 dlscountsl CuSlomlza your kllchen wllhOul
lhe custom pnce The kIt·
chen Slore wllhln a. Slore
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CUPRINDL

~hl"~~

tg--- ~.:: -

I

::

REIlATE

•~- ~

.'
~~

•
..

12.95 ...
10.95~

~

~

~:~ .. -...~

-2.00,"_

wAf

":.:.:, 8.9S;::Cost

#10 WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

~--~
#20 a.EAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

10

895

95 ~~WE

10.95 ... _
9.99~
-1.00::"'-:
8.99~:=c..

"'co

AFTER
REBATE

GALLON
-Preserves
wood below grade
-Fights mildew & rot
-Also available 10 5 gallon size

GALLON
-Resists rot & mildew
-MlOlmlzes checking
.Also avaIlable 10 5 gallon sIze

Rebate limit 3 per family

Rebate limit 2 per family

CLEAR

CONCRETE
SEALER

CLEAR
WOOD SEAL

799

899

AFTER
REBATE

GALLON
.For treated or stained
wood & decks
-Also available In 5 gallon
Rebate limit 2 per family

size

AFTER
REBATE

GALLON
-Use on concrete,
brick & masonry
-Also available In 5 gallon

size

Reba,e limit 2 per family

I

OLYMPTC
: DILStAIN
\

REBATE
\\\1\\

) \\\\~\0t
l\\\

15.95 ... _

16.95 ... _
14.95~
-2.00~~
12.95i:=eo.

17.95....,P'co
16.95~~.

10.95 .... "'co
9.99~
~1.50~~
8.49~~cos.

13.95='
-2.00 ~.w::'"
11.95~~eo.

..2.00~~~/I.

14.95i~Co<

EXTERIOR

OIL BASE

OVERCOAT

OIL BASE

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

WOOD STAIN

849
1195~~~~E

GALLON
-SemI-transparent
or
Solid In stock colors

Rebate limit 10 per family

1295~~~

AFTER
REBATE

GALLON

1 GALLON
-Penetrates
& seals
-Water repellent

-Satin

Rebate limit 10 per family

Rebate limit 10 per family

-15 year guarantee

or flat finish

-t

MULTIBOND

MULTI
PURPOSE
MASTIC

OUR BEST LATEX

-Fast, strong bond
II'

EXTERIOR
FLAT PAINT

.-

99~,::~~E

WOOD
STEP LADDER

849

GALLON

R~EIII
HOUSEHOLD

2 FOOT

--J

I

";

~ ~1J-""
F
~
~

~'

~

;~

~

5695 ~~U:~{~;~_l
3116

.re

t:

~'j

It" -

~

ABERGLASS

16 FOOT

1EXT3ENSgiONgLASDDER

J

5116A
TYPE 1A
INDUSTRIAL

,

Rebate limIt 8 gal per famIly

RATI'.G

-Spring activated rung locks
l

I"'~

'."
~ ".

-PlOch proof spreader bar

:~:- ~~ ALUMINUM 16 FOOT
,--::
EXTENSION LADDER

SERIES

-10 year warranty
-One coat coverage
-Fade resistant, durable
& chalk resistant
- ReSists peeling

OUR BEST LATEX

HOUSE & TRIM
SEMI-GLOSS

99~~~~'
12
- 15 year warranty on
aluminum Siding
-10 year warranty on
other siding
-One coat coverage
-Washable & durable

GAL
1080

E
F="RE8AT;;;;;:.,
16.99.... Prioo
14.99='
-2.00~·~

MONEY BACK
WARRANTY

OVER 1000 CUSTOM
COLORS MIXED FREE!

If not satisfIed
With the performance
01 our ENTERPRISE
palOt return unused
poUlon for 'ull refund
or replacement palnl

12.99~:;Ccot

ChOiC'

Professionars

EXTERIOR FLAT

OUR BEST LATEX

LATEX

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR

EXTERIOR
PRIMER

DRYWALL
SEALER

EXTERIOR

ONE COAT
LATEX FLAT

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

12!!."" 7!!PAIL
-Primes & seals bare
& previously painted
surfaces

.

-Primes & seals wood,
masonry & sheet rock
-Fast drying base coat

FLAT

9Q!NPAIL 36~!ON
3937·70

-Warranteed one coat
- Non-yellowing
-Fade resistant

-Rich flat finish
-Chalk resistant
-White

6930-05

--------------------------

-------

- -

--

-

Thinking about remodeling?
It's simple with economical oak
cabinets from mld-conlinent.
Choose from 18 cabinet styles,
Custom acceSSOries, too
Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delIVery

$1215
$1140
$1323

RENAISSANCE
-Cathedral
arches
-Oak doors & fronts
-Available
In 3 stains

TUDOR
-Natural Oak wood
-Beveled outside edges
-Economically
priced

COVENTRY OAK
-Solid oak veneers
-ClaSSIC design
-Available
In 3 finishes

1 ,_,

...-.

, I

: =J-__
•
I

I"
,\

.au

:I.:r

\.~

-J.=,

TYPICAL

"RENAISSANCE"
MFGR'S, LIST '2701
U·SHAPED
KITCHEN

6' x g'

~

U-SHAPED
KITCHEN

WASHERLESS

SINGLE HANDLE
BATH FAUCET

WASHERLESS

WASHERLESS

DUET CHROME & BRASS

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

SJNGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

3995

AFTER REBATE
-W,th pop-up
NA8300 -Extra
handle

4195

4695

AFTER REBATE
-With spray
-Chrome

TC'400

........

NL1400

11395

AFTER REBATE
-W,th spray
-Chrome

TOB'470H

AFTER REBATE
-WIth dIsh
spray

III ••

A.q.ua.lm.e rebate I,m,t 3 per fam',y ......

'!tagS
.-::-.
~
LAUAN·
-~
2'O"x6B"xlW'
- Ready to paint or stain
-Economically
pnced

'.

~

-

Frameless
Blfold

\

\\\

IMonarch I Ideal For

WHITE PINE BIFOLDS

aosets

2995

Ir=~---~ MIRRORED
DOORS

! 995
1/1 / 7

/

I

//

I

I

/

,

j

II

1/

I

I

I

B.pass

2'0"

3'0"

lOGE

4'0"

7••• 5

2'6"

..,.- __

••••1 i ••••

5'0"

••• 5

11••• 5 178•••

'He.'"

Half Louver

39.95

44.95

49.95

6 Panel

49.95

59.95

89.95

59.95

89.95

79.95

99.95

119.95

139.95

KEYED

HALL OR CLOSET

KEYED

PASSAGE SET

ENTRY SET

PASSAGE SET

ENTRY SET

8t!

-Btlght

8S!1!~5 16
-Btlght

Brass

-Btlght

799245_

98

_CompresSIon weetherstrlp
.Orlckmold & 8111
exira
.Oreat for garages

F51NV~5

Brass

INSULATED UTILITY

PREHUNG FLUSH
STEEL DOOR

Bell

PREHUNG

FLUSH DOOR

-Btlght

Brass

STEEL INSULATED

PREHUNG

INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

PREHUNG STEEL
CROSSBUCK

INSULATED
STEEL DOOR

S800PH

-Embossed both ,Ides
-24 gaug. sleel
-Thermal breakthreshold
S"ckmold eKtra

49.95

33.95

49.95

59.95

34.95

49.95

59.95

35.95 151.lit5

64.95

38.95

54.85

Brass

PREHUNG STEEL

F800PH

29.95

2'4"

15S!3!

89!P8~ 109~~ 139!Pe5 16995
-Stationary thermal
break theshOld
-24 Qauge steel
S"ckmold eKtrll

2'0"

()

LOCKSETS

HALL OR CLOSET

95

OAK

FULL LOUVER

IcexiERI

LOCKSETS

3'0"

39.95

I

BIRCH

46.95

o [ Iln Il,
2'6"

NOb H

LAUAN

~ ~

34.95

O~een'

tH.'"

~

N06 Hill

29.95

FulIlOU\1lr

' 228••• '

6'0" 1....
i •••••
108••
* Special Order Only-Allow 1 week delivery

r SCHLAGEl

~
2'0"

ON< eoo'
llEVEW
_ASS

IIEV::'''"
EDCll.

00Ul

fIWoIELESS
IIIFOUl

o~

~
~

ORLEANS

6 PANEl

I

Replace old doors with
mirrors Make Rooms
appear bigger & brighter
Frameless Blfolds sold
10 2 panel sections
Blpass Doors priced as 2 panels

eeveled Edge

\

HALF LOUVER

r,>,;,,_ ,_

I

I I

\

2'0"
Full Louver
-Natural wood gram
-Hentage glass
- Ready to Install
-Decorator
style
-DeSigner beauty
- Paint or stam

I

PREHUNG
FLUSH DOORS

XQ4ePH

-Insulated glass
.Embossed both s'des
-Compression weathersl, P
S"ckmold eK"a

~~91'8

-8 panel wllh WIndow
oBrlckmold Included
-Magnetic wealhe,slnp

PAGE
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Savings
During OUr

DRYWALL
ACCESSORIES

WE CARRY A
WIDE SELECTION
OF DRYWALL
SUPPUES

AND
TOOLS

DRYWALL
~EYHOLE
DRYWALL
HAMMER

DRYWALL

3.99

SAW

-Gypsum board
We also stock
10' & 12' lengths ...
Ask Us!

E311

25.95

FOIL FACED

INSULATED
SHEATHING

6~!

R-value 3.6
-Ideal for new construction
-Several thicknesses
available

6.99~:'
..1.00~~~
5.99;~ co.t

11.95~.
·2.00~R~:~
9.95;~o-

x

6%"

9!q'R~·19

AFTER REBATE
attics Wllh no insulation

-For

6%"
PLYWOOD & VENEER
7V," B725CP

15" FACED

3.99

X

23" UNFACED

1549
3%"
23" FACED
1795
R-19

AFTER REBATE
COy. , 75 sq It

X

19.95~

·2.0u~~U:1I-

17.9S;:,C<JS!

IAndersen\

_

_

.

...-... •••

~

~TNdersenWINIJUW:t
01:

30

70
D,s1 list

OFF TRUCKLOAD
SALE
ALL WINDOWS

Price

~l

I

by ....(.e~ end nq Ju'~ 29

~i f,

1989

All prices shown reflect price after discount Other sizes at similar savings
-INSULATING
WOOD CORE
-LOW MAINTENANCE
VINYL EXTERIOR
-SNUG FITTING DESIGN
-INSULATING
DOUBLE PANE GLASS
• -CHOOSE WHITE OR TERRATONE
EXTERIOR

ALL ANDERSEN
WINDOWS FEATURE-

PERMA·SHIELD

DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
ROUGH
...."""" """
NU'I6ER
OPENING

f'(RfOA'"

PfRJORM

0'-">'

3O'la

x 491/,,'

136.49

146.59

164.86

161.12

181.20

2446

30'/0

x 57'1"

150.04

2846

34'/0' x 57'1.

160.50

172.38

193.84

3046

38'1,

x 57'1,

170.31

182.91

205.69

2042

26' , x 53'1,

134.33

144.25

162.23

PERMA SHIELD

CASEMENT WINDOWS
NUMBFR

..

........
In

ROUGH
OPENING

"(

+

@NURGa.
WOOD WINDOWS
o
WINDOWS,INC

o~o
OFF
7'

35

0151 lIst Price

.....

"' """

TfAFVlTONl
HIGH
pfRfQAU

'_0

Pl"'''''''

2016

26'1," x 413/,."

92.98

104.06

109.21

120.33

2416

301/~ .

x 4131,6"

97.99

109.82

116.16

127.99

118.76

133.07

141.30

155.62

x 413/,."

112.11

127.50

135.57

149.01

3220

38'1.

x 49';''''

120.76

136.66

147.16

1113.06

3224

36",'

x 57'1,."

132.99

152.07

181.08

180.17

310.02

lW54

25'",'

• 59"1 ••"

153.69

2X54

57%" x 59"1 ....

326.09

2X42

339.49

C13

24%

x 36'/]

125.07

130.88

PS6
PS5

6""

I(

so

6 10'•
II h

8

11 III

~'

" ,"

10.

II'I(*,\II

flfIlO4!l..,

a7a.43

737.52

a5S.a7

714.4a

583 •• 2

an.73

Screen
E.tra

CASEMENT WOOD WINDOWS

293.80

,68

t989

ClAll

30'/," • 57';'."

48'')

511'.

';'2

HoG"
Pl....,...

38'1,'

46'1,

x 60',

~

I!6\JLAlEO

3216

C24

46'1,

""'"

2424

NUMBEH

C25

cu.o

cv.ss

260.82

358.25

......0

IN:.'IUlJl,lfD

247.18

NUMBER

('(Okend ng J.JI,

--=-__ ~

ROUGH
OPENING

NUMBER

46'1, ' x 36'1,

_ PS5,O

:

DOUBLE HUNG WOOD WINDOWS

C23

ROUGH
OPENING

tl,'

·Clad available in White, Brown or Sandstone

122.75

x

Ot I "Ny

Choose
natural wood or aluminum clad for energy savings
-Insulated glass or LowsE Glazing -Primed Wood exteriors

116.32

17'1,

ALL WINDOWS

All prices shown refiecl price after discount other sIzes al similar savings

x 36'1,

CR13

TRUCKLOAD SALE

T£FlAAT~[

ftIHT(
INSVLA'~O

243tO

R-11

AFTER REBATE
Co ...ers 135 sQ ft

ROUGH
OPENING

57% ' .48".,,"

..... 0
lN$lAArro

"'ASS

278.40

-

..-'68."
_0

360.63
307.40

C<All
WSUl..'T£O
GU$$

176.73

I

I'I

Cl'O

"'""
"''''I'''''''

III~III

'.'.65

377.311 411.94
322.55

351.55

2W42

50" • 46'/Il"

258.54

285.66

301.22

328.33

:?W30

50' x 36'/."

217.80

240.68

254.88

277.76

"""

~
..'""""

Screen
Extra

11

I

,J

--l--=j

WOOD PATIO DOORS
ROUGH
OPENING

NUMBER

60C
90C

6'0" x 6'7'"
9'1%'

.6'7%"

.......... "" "' ...."""
.....

...... 0

0

.... $$

IN!UlAnO
Qt ...,,,

34 •• 85

55 •• 47

575.74

....

M2.t7

tOO8.27

80

737.011

aa3.t.

50·A

5'0".67'10"

520.M

saO,34

a13."

573.22

60A

60" x 6'7'/0

44.,.5

616,oa

114a.s.

7t •• at

INSULATED GLASS

PRIMED WOOD
PATIO DOOR

339!'

I~'i,
I

·60' x 6'7W'
'Rovorslble
panol
<)((('('1

Ill!1

ALL PURPOSE

VAHIABLE SPEED

ADHESIVE CAULK

SKIL TWIST SCREWDRIVER

INSULATED GLASS

RECIPRO SAW

BIT SET

VENTING SKYLIGHT

• FIVO assorted drivers

·Doublo pane Insulatod
tomperod gI8SS,

590

~~ER

-Many colors 10 Chooso
-BoMS 10 most surfacos
Rt-ha," 11m.,3 pe, Ill,nll)'
PAGE 4 HAG

ten

19!~

129~!v

REDAT[

-Includos Case
'Full ono Inch Slroko

249'!
flluhrnq m~"R

•

••••

'••S.S

enm

LEADED GLASS FLOWER DESIGN

=~I 149!~4

OCTAGON WINDOW

-Cloar pine conSlruCliOn
-AulhonhC loadod glass

RO

INSULATED GLASS

OCTAGON WINDOW

54!!4!!24
no

·Colonlal 9 1i10dO~lgn
-Cloar pine COMtruchon

I

,.
#2 AND

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER

BEnER

8'

10'

12'

14'

16'

2" x 4"

1.59

2.29

2.39

2.79

4.15

2" x 6"

2.79

3.55

4.09

4.45

6.29

2" x 8"

4.15

4.59

6.75

7.09

8.19

2" x 10" 6.15
Hem Fir

7.09

10.59

12.79

Ask Us
for
details
14.45

2"

10.75

12.99

14.49

16.95

Doug

X

Doug

F"

12" 8.49
F"

We'll
Deliver!

KILN DRIED

WHITE PINE
SHELVING

CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

4~!6'~/'~~ 1!!"

~

-Ready to paint
or stain
-Other sizes available
1" x 12" x 8·
5.89

PRESSURE
TREATED TIMBERS

;~ .40 TREATED
;.-'\DECK BOARDS

339
514" x

399

-Agency approved
-#2 grade

4"

6" x S'

QUALITY TREATED.~PONDf!R.OSA
5.59

5.79

6.99

4"

3.99

4.59

5.69

4" x 6"

6.79

7.99

5/'" X 6"

3.39

4.49

2" x 4"

2.29

3.19

2" x 6"

3.59

4.55

5.99

x

8',

'16'

10'

4"

S'

"P1'f~

14'

12'

8'

x

-.40 CCA treated
-Top quality

x

4"

10 •

12'

14'

16'

3.99

6.99

8.99

9.99

10.95

7.49

8.79

12.95

13.75

17.50

-Gr

THINKING OF BUILDING YOUR OWN HOME?
Our Haggerty Lumber Home packages are made
~~e-c
of all the high quality materials you expect from
Haggerty. Our trained staff will help you with free"
~
estimates a'nd advice ...We Can Help!
~

""""

)

CUSTOM OPTIONS TO
SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS!
ALL WOOD
STANDARD & DELUXE

GARAGE
PACKAGES

$695
SIZE

STANDARD

12' x 20'
STANDARD
DELUXE

12 .20

'.es

-

20,20

'.15

't315

24 .24

'H15

'n15

24 .32

'H15

'2:131

I
t

,I

24' x 24' x 8' POLE STYLE

STEEL
BUILDING

$2075

Package inCludes Helpful b1uepllnts
P/lImlum 29 gauge painted fabral roof
I p'ece gable steel, 2 rOWS012" x 6"
lrealed splash, painted gable and cor·
ner Irlm, .nglneered roollrusses
4
o c 4/12 Pitch, 4" x 6" trealed pos's
Quality Nallonal door track & 12' x 7'
sliding dOOr

SIZE

x 24' x 8'
x 32' x 8'
24' x 40' x 8'
24' x 32' x 10'
24' x 40' x 10'
24'

24'

.... ,.,..

STEEL ROOF

'11071
'III"

'

...

'117M

"

AS
lOW AS

'Ill

'

,.,1

'70

SIZE

x 40' x
x 48' x
32' x 40' x
32' x 48' x
40' x 64' l

STEEL ROOF

'38"

30'

10'

30'

10'

'a..

10'

'4t4.
'474.
'774.

10'
12'

..

SHINGLE ROOF

AS
lOW AS

'

'HO
't04

'ft'
't"

a STIEL

SIDIS

TRUSS SPACE
,oe.

aeU-".

4

oc.

24' x 24' x 8'
'10
1-;;24;;-'
':"x ;:32~'':''x
';8,+=;;:::;+~:;-~~4-~~..
7

~~............
~ ~~
'~

30' x 40' x 10'
32' x 48' x 10' '1141

'41"

'I'
'UI

BUY NOW WHEN YO~U""''''''~
NEED STORAGE pay later With
FIrst of AmAnca Home Improvement

Loan
PAGE 5 HAG
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.

• <.

PAEASSEMBLEO

" SPACE PICKET
IJiSdECTI'~2~X3"

OV'W1
42"

PREASSEMBLED

CEDAR JUMBO

FRENCH GOTHIC

18'
"I d'iiil"

·~"X3"

1I&~:ludes2

baekmtls

x

WESTERN RED

~,~

... ~..,V'

10' ralls &
1 Ime post

10 FOOT

96" SECTION

48" x 98"

SECTION

·~CkpostS.
'Pamt or stain

SECTION

I

1'1
.\\
, II

~~trOCKADETEWooD
~..
IW

'3-2"
x 8' SECTION
·TReATED 6' x 8' SECTION.,
•

TREATED'

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

DOG EAR

x 3"

DOG EAR

~tCoiiiiiIJ

~~ICK

back ra,Is
'Pamt or stain

6' .8'

24.05

•

Pre-Assembled Sections

!ff9~~:0

~~X3"
back ralls

6'

SURROUND YOUR HOME WITH
BEAUTY AND PROTECTION I
s'

6' x
SECTION

• SECTION

-Easy to Install -Save Time

sla,n

OVER 40,000 SECTIONS SOLD LAST YEAR!

'All Haggerty Treated Fence IS treated to refusal

I

"'1

~

~-

rr-rn~.--lI,)1

I

i~t

rJt\
W(·
TREATED

·.~~'3.'
FRENCH

GOTHIC

, . ''lI?:P
"

6'

DECO TOP 4

x

WESTERN RED CEDAR

TREATED·

WESTERN RED

HALF MOON

FRENCH GOTHIC

SHADOWBOX

CEDARLAmce

~r~sJred

.:»""~

-w

~A~ableor

""''*iJF

back mils
'Palnt or S1llln

x 6'

TREATED·

i!ilP
6' x

8'

'295

I"

DEC04 x S'

6i1.

~

••

6 •• 8'

on board pattern
.Pnvacy & ventilation

YOUR CHOICE:
R.wNOST
TOPS

~':JI::I

f ....

1

~~HAND\RAll

2 x 6
.96

ef~§~~~des
~
~

2" x 2" x 42"

19ge
2" x 2" x 36"

1Jf.D~~~
"I

f!J9URE

4~~~"

'Pressure treated

~n::n::n::u::n

2" x 2" x 32"

'Steel blade
a115
·48 handle
16' INCH MODEL 8124
42.85

f8g15 :=:::3E...J-~~:==~=::~

"",:::q,'I:.-.n-.::.-,tt\

10 INCH ELECTRIC

".Heavy duty construcllOn~~~EOUT
'AII wood IS .40 treated
'Includes instructions

STRING

2~~b

AdditionaJ
Accessories
Available

82210

'Llghtwelght
'AdJustable
handle
12 Inch MODEL
82212·1232.95

.McCULLOCH

-r'~

GAS

//

GALLON

MAC60S

• Protects wOOd

·Electronlc
,gM,on
·Cuts 15' Swath

~
MODEL MAC60S

•

/ 'r ---\-,

I

v 27

HEAVY

SS5850

%" 10 x

so'

'Hlgh burst
resistance

PLASTIC
LAWN

DUTY

2::1~WOOd
4 CU FT
T-5R5-048A

handles
'Pneumatlc

tire

~

~.R

VACN-5AC
\ YARD

REVOLVING

BLOWEBf....

rr?'"~·,.'~~~
'i....
;-....
:'"

6 K$SIAP

Pll350
.... A~~j'

PAGE 8 HAG

RUBBER VINYL

LGE20

2 SPEED

I·' br,s

'~.E
SOFT & SUPPLE

STEEL

ij!J9 lJii9
PAIA

:~;~N

SECTION

ECONOMY

THUMB

v 8~9

,13!JS

'Black
'Durable

109.95

blo,

GATE HARDWARE

I§!f

./ Igls

,

BLACK ORNAMENTAL

BLACK

R

U

l!;;g;;!!;;;;!f~5~FOOT

49.95
29.95
19.95
14.95

CREOTECH

~-'~IIWOOD

STRING

E·Z RYDER SWING
CARGO NET KIT
CHILD SEAT
RING TRAPEZE

TREATED
PRE·ASSEMBLED

SPINDLE DECK

PIONEER

d~ ~

//

II

TREATED WOOD
PLAYSETS

~~;rRIMMER

lumber &
hardware

6 FT KIT

b, COLONIAL

'Vert,cal
V-Groove
• Decorat,ve

13 INCH
ELECTRIC

8'
N

aat:
'W'teI -

Colonial Acorn 3" x 6 •

;~~

x

PRE-eUT

TREATED
DECK
BALUSTERS

Jumbo Ball Top 3" x 5"

EACH

BIICK&IIECKBI.

5'4"

CUSTOM LOOK TREATED DECK TRIM

TREATED
MAIL BOX

"

color & decay
reSIStance
.....

X.8.

I111....

4

f~,p~,~~e
~ar:u

.Ar~ateboard

~~i!il/1

stamable
'3 back mlls •••

~~:~r::t'.:~

outdoor uses

'Covers 5 x 5·
4:> x 4:> n area

I

•

---~~-=--; ---=--

i

-=-=--

-

---- ----~-

----

NOVI TOWN CENTER

h

•

LOCATED SOUTH OF 1-96 ON NOVI ROAD AT GRAND RIVER

"'

.....

•

>

With Selections From:
~

"The Gentleman's Choice" by fort. featuring decorative as well
as useful gift items in Hunting. f>oating & Golfing themes. Including
Three Dimensional Octoberfest Steins with genuine
Pewter figurines. Shot Glasses. 22kt Gold Plated Letter
Openers and Paperweights.

~

Sportsman Diary Albums - A family Keepsake for Photos
and to Record Special Times to be Treasured forever.

~

Crystal Cars Imported from Germany.

~

Barlow Designs - Scrimshaw Tie Tacs. Bookmarks. Key Chains
and Desk acc.essories.

~

ooDo-A-Duck" Decoy Kits -

~

Tavern Puzzles???

Where Cowboy Boots Make
a Perfect Surprise or Gift
* We Have The Finest *
• Acme • Dau Post • Justin
Tony Lama • Larry Mahan

tOther Gift Ideas *

•
•

Denim Coats • Stetson Hats • Duster
Coats • Straw Hats • Bolo Ties • Indian Art • Complete gear for English or
Western rider & so much more ...

l'\allard. Teal. Woodduck.

A/so ...Pollery. Stdined G/dss. Windchimes. Southwest Art.
lfimd Ci1st Pi1per i1nd tluch tluch l'1ore...

200/0 Off With This Ad
Does not apply to sale items
Expires 8-1-89

Novi

Rochester

347-3677
Located In the Novi Town Center next to Richman

Oros

Birmingham

315 S Main St.

Novi Town Center

1687 S. Woodward

651·1031

347·1033

646·6615

AInerican Speedy Printing
Center of Novi

&

348-8485
Join Together
To Bring You In 1 House

Fax 348-8918

~

Novi Town Center • Corner of Grand River & Novi Road

,---------------------,
I
House Special Discounts
I
~;;".-----__

In House Printing

L
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Graphics & Typesetting

10% off

,

•

l'

..

<.OWL

t' .. ••

~

25% off

• Letterhead
• Envelopes
• Business Cards
• Typesetting
• Graphic Design
• Charts
• Illustrations Scanned

Printing
Color Inks
Bindery - folding, stapling, collating
Brochures
Flyers
Invitations
Carbonless Forms
«

»

cu~totnE/l,1.a'tf. t'tf.atf.d a1. OU't9Uf.~t1..

.,,~

,

~ , ....

,,- ,. ... ~ ,. ,- •~ ,...

..------~

•

.....

,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,.".a~J

-~----------------------------------_...
--~

-_

..

-1"

~

... -........

I

:I.C .........

We're Expanding Our Women's
Active Wear Selections ....
So We're Having A SALE!

All Men's
ACTIVE WEAR

40·50% OFF

We Carry:

Novi
I.... Town
..._ Center
. ~
(Near

Mervyn'sJ

347-3839
M-Sat
Sun.

10-9

12-5

I

t\. .....

.. I'"

""I''''''''ll'''

,

"l"

....

\

•

...

•

BEER • VJINE • COCKTAILS
sOUPS
SALADS
SANDWICHES
BURGERS

I

RAIIINI
~

aSi(S~

LOCATED

IN THE NOVI TOWN CENTER

348 - 8234

Running
Shorts
Bike Shorts
Tank Tops
Swim Wear
T-Shirts

'Players JlI

"

(Gd. River Side Of Mervyn's)

MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches

: ~ ~~~~i~ri;~JesALL
FO R
(Cup 01 Soup, Potato Salad, Cole
Slaw, Collage Cheese, Fruit Salad,
or Vegetable-Pasta Salad)

$18 5 0

VALID ANYTIME!

• 2 Movie
Tickets
For General CInema

r----s~E-----r----~~-----l
I
I
I
I
I

Buy One Sandwich Or Salad And
Any 2 Drinks At Regular Price
And Get Second sandwich Or
Salad Of Equal Or lesser Value

n ¢:

: ~;e~I~\I~ ~
I
I

I
I

'-IV

Buy One sandwich Or Salad And
Any 2 Drinks At Regular Price
And Get Second Sandwich Or
Salad Of Equal Or lesser Value

I
I

JUNE 8·JUNE 22

I
I

r:
n
¢:
~V

~;e~I~\I~

JUNE 23.JULY 6

I
I

L_~~~~~~~~L-L-~~~~~~~~~J

_FROSTY·S~

ICECREAm 8'YOGURT

NOV. TOWN
CENTER

OPEN
'TIL MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY
a SATURDAY

LOCATED
.
NEXT TO
NOVI
CINEMA
8

344·0090

~ti~L-.'·-./·;~
M'o.
,I

a(\~1'~'~

'~-"\

~ .1
~

\

h

I

f,

,

You've got it made in the
shade with refreshing
Colombo frozen yogurt.
All the great taste of ice
cream with 1/3 fewer
calories.

-------~--------r------BRING INI 25~ OFF
DAD'

YOGURT!

I
YOGURT! I
Buy One Get One I

FOR 1/2 OFF I
Any size cone or cup
Colombo Yogurt
Exp. 6-30-89
w/coupon-coupons
Cannot be Combined

I
I
I
I

I

BUY A LARG-E
COLOMBO CONE
OR CUP, GET A REGULAR
COLOMBO CONE OR
CUP FREE FOR DADI
Good

June

24/25

w/coupon-coupona
Cannot be Combined

ANY ICE
eRE A M
lOR YO G U RT
I PUR CH AS E

I
I

I
I

Exp, 6-30-89
w/cnupon-coupons
Cannot be Combined

..- -'-'
-----------=-

~

Gifts u.J
Accessories

&

..

..

&

..

•

.,.

-

-_"\

epot

TREA T YOUR "GOOD BOY"
LIKE A WtID@ W@~
AT
THE OLD BALL PARK
DETROIT PISTON

WtID@ W@~

r-------------------------,
:

GRADUATION

PARTY GOODS:

344-0455

(Near

Mervyn's)

TEE-SHIRTS, TANK TOPS
SHORTS, HATS, POSTERS
AND MUCH MORE ...

I

L-------Q_~f_~~~~
__~~~0~~!~ [¥
NOVI TOWN CENTER

~

"DAD'S" FAVORITE SHOP

I?M

CELEBRATE THE BIG DAY WITH OUR
SPECIAL SELECTIONS OF CARDS, GIFT
WRAP AND GIFTS ... FROM THE WHIMSICAL
TO THE SENTIMENTAL!

I

......

GaIHE OLD BALL PARK, INC.

Salutes
Dads & Grads!

2 0%

...

@ [J

~

0 @ W © ~ ... "BAD

BOYS",

HiSTORY OF THE TiGERS, liAiR

ii

j

JORDAN, MICKEY MANTLE, RELIVE
THE 1984 WORLD SERIES.
• -' ~
"
I
'1,- ' r:-

J Q1l@1t

FOR DAD

/~

0 IT1l •••

,

JOE FALL'S

BEAUTIFUL, HARDCOVER
ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF THE
DETROIT TIGERS ...
IT [}lJ ® lUJ ~ 1t 0 mm CID 1t ®. . . THE
REAL THING
AN OFFICIAL MAJOR
LEAGUE HAT
JUST LIKE THE PROS
WEAR... NO MESH FOR DAD ... SIZES

FOR GRAD

7-75fs.

150/0 OFF

t-----+--t--~

any purchase with this ad
Excludes sale Items

Cross" Pens
Mont Blanc" Pens
Portfolios
Bero' " Marker Sets
Art Tab'es
Drafting Tables

Painting Sets
Drawing Sets
Custom Framing
Frame Kits
Airbrushes
Drafting Chairs

Offer Expires: June 30th. 1989

______

~®~~ U@ u[fu® ~O©U@~®

...

NCAA
CHAMPION TEE SHIRTS, SWEATS, HATS, AND OUR
NEW COMBINED ROSE BOWL/NCAA CHAMPION
COFFEt CUPS.
~

[J @

J ® © [k\®~

@ IN STOCK!!

PISTONS, RED WINGS, TIGERS, AND 20 OTHER
TEAMS TO CHOOSE FROM.
OLD BALL PARK FRANCHISES

(;ili~A;I'IVI~
"Tf)lll~I)~

,

•

,

#

NOVI Town Cenler
nexllo Borders Books
under Ihe copper dome
(313) 344-4333

•

a

NOW AVAILABLE

...

PLEASE

INQUIRE.

"OFTHEsoi.To BAoLL'pAARK~uiRNEE.

B

ISM

MERRI·FIVE SHOPPING CENTER
31134 FIVE MILE RD.
LIVONIA, MI 48154

NOVI TOWN CENTER
43155 CRESCENT BLVD.
NOVI, MI 48050

(313)261-4810

(313) 349-4466

· . __ .._ .... _w_-

....._""

".~~_-...--_

...._

-. _ _ =--: ..........

BIG & TALL MEN

..

, .....

to

'"

f

•

~

•

•

"dllll.,

0'11"

lfor'1050

""."!IoW Go .... £"'....,. O"'lll~~~'
• .. , .. " •• E., I·U"I

AIllI

I

II

Wltft coup ..... E.p

'30

I LAUNDERED

I
I

;

:

I

SHIRTS

89¢

IncomIng

Ig

L-------

DEI UXF

I

Oc.:J\I..~
Q~."., ',-"t.

'\

I

.JI

I

HOURS
Monday & Thursday lAM to 8PM
Tuesday - Wednesday - ~rlday 7 4ltt-7P'v'
Saturday 8AM to 6PM

Sun U-5

43284 West 11 Mile·

Novi Town Center

347 -2570

GIFf IDEAS FOR FATHER'S DAY OR ANY DAY

..

~~
~ ....
~~ :::

it ~
..

'

~

RUSSIA, 1917

BEER -

A Connoisseur's Guide
to the World's Best

Pbotograpbs by Steven Begleiter

'\

;

Dry CleanIng - WIth Coupon'
Elp 6·30·19

Ha"y) lig Ie Tall

FATHERS & SONS

~

L-----------

"Sq

,

•

no,

t

RI.GlJLAR I'RK I [)

Sale end~ Saturday.
June 17. 1989

::~f
,

~

SUIT

~----------~
r----------,

X X X X
X X X X X X
X X

43115 Crescent Blvd. 347-0040 Open Mon-Fri 10 till 9 Sat 10 till 6
Special evening opening-Saturday,
June 17 till 9

..

; DRY CLEANING

50%0FF

I
I

Levl\ 100% Cotton Docker~ Pleated
prewa~hed for ~oftne~~ and con~tructed with a relaxed fit AvaJldble
In Khaki. Black and Navy.

No Ram Chcd.~1

..

r;~O~IEcE-l
II
I
IIII $395 I

~---l

Regularly !4().OO

QUdnI1I1C~'

..

• AlterJlion ....and Repai,.., • IJrapeo and Quilh
• Pillow Renlwalion • fiJ,.., •. "iuede.. and Weddin~ (;OK
• ."·ame /)a_~."i(·rvin· Available

$29.90

Lmlltcd

t.

Complete Dr~ Cleanin~ & ,Laundr~ (Sen ices Done on Premises

Levi's~
Dockers~

44 46 48 50 52 54

7. •

Town Center Dry Cleaners

Father's Day Sale

Waist 34 36 38 40 42
30
32
34
36
X X X
38 X X

_ .... ~ ....

By Christopher

The Unpublished

Revolution

By jonathan Sanders

Finch

Photo-portraits of celebrity fathers and other...
movingly photographed in the company of
their sons. along with eloquent statements on
f.atherhood Specially designed to include a
personal f.ather-and-son portrait

If the Sixties and seven tie, ~w an explo"ol1 rn
the market for quality wille!>.the elghtle~ are
l'mergrng a.'i the del"aele of the d",:ernlOg he:er
dnnker A gredt gifl for any :.erlOu!>he:er dnnker

Abbeville Press $19.95 list, less 10% at Borders

AbbcvUle Press U9.95 list. less 10% at Borders

General Secretary (Jorbad1t:v'l. polidl'!> have
producl'<! l'reative ferment rn both the: ~lVlel
Union and the Wl'St The del<.Umenb and pho·
tograph, contallled in Russia. /9/7 rc:vc:al
lhe lrue story of that tumultuous year and.
10 doing so, forl'Ver change our pcrcl'PtlCm,
of the Soviet lJnion's revo\utlCmary birth
Abbeville Press U9.95list,

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
In the Novi Town Center, oft'Novi Rd. just south ofI·96, (313) 347-0780

Please ,'Islt Borders 800II Shop In Birmingham

&- Ann Arbor

less 10% at Borders

.......

.--..._--~

,....__

' __

..I

t'>-.

Decorate a
lank for
only ~
"\"

(Price includes top.)
Come in and see the paints. designs. and
workshop times available.
Plain Tank Top •

3 99

---..........

-

-

:::;--;.-;.""_

_,.

-._-~-~-

-

-

GENUINE DESIGNER
FRAGRANCES AND
COLOGNES FOR UP
TO
OFF MAJOR
DEPARTMENT STORE
PRICES!!

60%

r IPlf IVlf II J~tA\~IIA\l
\..--

-_.-

-.-

-- .

-_. '_I

~._,-'/

BUY DAD HIS FAVORITE
COLOGNE
OR GIVE YOUR
GRADTHE "SWEET SMELL
OF SUCCESS" ....
•

---------------,
ITALIAN DESIGNER
SUNGLASSES!
1 PAIR WITH SID
PURCHASE

AT PERFUMANIA
:

AT NOVI

I
I
I
I

TOWN CENTER ONLY!!

I

I

:

(We're Located
Next To Mervyn's) I
L .Y~ii.
~h.. <:.2.ul,0,2,l!!r.!!.i!!.n~ ~ J2§2.0.l.!hili ~u.EP~ ~~ _

J

344-0080

OTHER LOCATIONS:
ROCHESTER
• ORCHARD
• WONDERLAND

PLACE

.......
-------------- .....-------------J

TREASURED

Cj~~
,
NOVI TOWN CENTER
43311 Crescent
Blvd.

347-1771
ITre~-;ed
j

l
'j'

:

G;rdenSCoupo~

15% OFF

I

:
:

:

ALL

I

FICUS
TREES

:

L__.:.x~i~~

I

6/25/89 __

---1

Beautiful
Silk Flowers
For Year Round
Beauty

r-----------------------Treasured
Gardens Coupon

II

Silk Flowering

L

Baskets

;:JJ

I~
I

I '

I

------------------------

..J

aserLand has the sounds and videos
that have the quality you've always
wanted. For those special graduates,
choose from a wide selection of compact
disc music. You'll find billboard top 30
recordings for $2.00 off our regular
low price.
Don't forget Dad on Father's Day which
is on June 18th. Come in for demonstrations on CD and laser video disc
players. Choose from some of the top
brand names, such as Pioneer, Sony,
Philips and Magnavox to name a few.

You'll need to bring this ad
in to our store to receive
substantial savings on:

o Sony

D2 portable CD players

(Priced to beat the competition)

o 15% off select

NEC surround
sound equipment
o 15% offall Magnavox CD players
o $1.00 off all CD's
(Reg price $9.88 or higher)

o 10% off a)) 12" laser

I .....'

};
".
t~:

discs

Hurry in, offer ends June 18th!
(Don't forget to bring thiS ad!)

.,.)

~'i~

..

Novi Town center
The one place to go for everything
in laser video and CD sound

,.

2/$30

1b make purchasing convenient we
offer an instant credit financing program
to qualified buyers. Your Visa and
MasterCard are welcomed too! If you're
undecided on purchasing any of our high
quality video disc players, you can rent
one, along with any of the new releases
like Thcker, A Fish Called Wanda,
Gorillas in the Mist and much more!
We have other various offers that will
intrigue you to shop at LaserLand for the
ultimate quality in sight and sound. So
don't hesitate to inquire about the gifts
that will please any graduate or Dad.

I
I~"'l

$17

Richman
Brothers
A GOOD SUIT AT A GOOD PRICE

Decorative
Candles
For Gift Giving

t

\ •• 4t

Choose from our terrific selection of 100% cotton,
cool and comfortable knit shirts. Available in a
variety of colvrs and styles to complement any of
our shorts or slacks. Reg. $22.

20% OFF:

Wide Assortment.
With Bow
Expires 6/25/89

Handcrafted
Ideal

I

I

Mon.-Fri.1100·9,00Sat. 1000·9'00
Sun. 1200·500

344-0040
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Make Graduation and
Fathers Day Special!
LASSALE
~~TI~©

All Specially Priced At
35% Savings
During the Montli of June.
With thiS ad.

See our large selection of brand name watches
at our thn...'Clocations.

David Wachler &
Winner of the National 1989

"DIAMONDS T()DAY COMPETITI()N"

SINe[ 1922

Downtown Birmin~ham
'i4lH621

Renaissance Center
Detroit
219.6922
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Save on pique knit polo shirts
from our Men's Collection. Ten
great colors-at this price you can
offord to buy him all his favorites
for Father's Day. Tailored with
a longer tennis toil and handy
pocket. Sizes S-XXL. Reg. 13.00

Good news! Our
pique knit polo shirt
comes in size XXL,
at the some price.

14.99

Tuck in Levi'se quality and good looks
with our selection of button-down sportshirts.
Choose fresh stripes or oxford-cloth pastels
in men's sizes; easy care. Reg. 22.00, 24.00

4

Our Men's

Collection
all-cotton
shorts
for Dad
This is the k' d
•
he'll really ~~ f of open-air style
: 00% coHon sh,:~~o~1 ond rugged
g
colors with full
l~ a choice of
z~ fly. He'll olso lik osbc waist ond
s ,orts, not sho
,e o~r corduro
with half elasti;~' ~neight colors y
alst. Reg, 12,00

.0
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z·" Restock Dad's .........

arsupplt-with

. our Mervyn's own styles. They're especially .
. . soft, absorbent and long-wearing in cotton!
Trevira· polyester. Crews, vees, A-shirts,.
,briefs. Reg. 8.00, 10.00 pkg./3, 2/11.00
Our 6-pair packs of men's sport ~~in
a cotton or acrylic blend. Select crew-Ientnh
heel/toe or tube style; white with ~pes:9itff ~, .....
•
..,'k"ib~ ~ .,.~;;;".
~
_ all-white. Reg. 8.50 pkg./6 prs., 2111~
•. --." '':f..¥f.;}:~
v
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II
II
II
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I

I
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••• 77

Why are Levi's~ Adion Slacks such a
pleasure to wear from 9 to 5? Because their
Sta-Prest~ fabric is made to give, and there's
a hidden flex waistband that moves with you.
Select taupe, gray, blue or block. Reg. 28.00

I
II

•

15.99

Levi's For Men~ 100% cotton ieans are cut
full through the seat and thigh, the way Dad
likes his denim now. Classic 5-pocket styling in
gray, indigo, black, medium blue. Reg. 25.00

6

~--

-

9.99
-'

Canabridge
Classics
dreSs shirts
-get in on
the quality!

.

TN

~ .,~: ,?f -< ~

:

Whether you choose short sleeve or
long sleeve, you're going to pay the
same low price and get all the quality
features these shirts are known for.
Things like single-needle tailoring,
generous fit and extra-long tail.
Think Father's Day when you see our
selection of solids and patterns in
oxford or broadcloth. Button-down or
regularcollar; neck sizes 141/2-17112,
with oxford solids also in sizes 18
and 18112.Reg. 16.00and 18.00
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5.99

Summery linen-look ties from
our Cambridge Classics" collection.
Let the kids surprise Dad with
stripes or solid colors. Reg. 11.00

L

1·:--:

"-

7

+

2/10.00

The neatest tees on the block belong to
your son because you shop at Mervyn's. Enjoy
Super Sale prices on up-to-the-minute surf,
skate, cartoon, monster and other prints.
Boys' sizes 8-20, shown. Sale 2/10.00
4-7 cartoon prints, reg. 6.00 ea., 2/8.00

.'

.

30% of"

School's out and Airwalk~ savings are
in. Here, just three from our cool collection.
Reg. 22.00-46.00, sale 15.39-32.19
A. Boys' Graffiti, reg. 28.00, sale 19.59
B. Kids' Cabaret, reg. 22.00, sale 15.39
C.Boys' Sneak, reg. 24.00, sale 16.79

6.99 pkg.

Ten pairs to every package! Don't miss
this 2-days-only deal on boys' cotton-blend
sport socks. Tube-style crews in white with
stripes or all-white. Reg. 9.00 pkg./l 0 prs.

2 pkgs.8.00

Our boys' Sprockets~ underwear is at on
irresistible price. Package of three crewneck
T-shirts or briefs in soft yet durable cottonl
Trevira~ polyester; 4-20. Reg. 6.00 pkg./3

8

1-' -----".

9.99
TOlllato@
and Shah
Safari@wh.'young
lIIenwanl.
Guys know the smoothest moves
are made in oversized shirts by
these two makers. They also know
Mervyn's has the smaothest prices.
Plenty of colorful stripes and
prints in prewashed-soft 100%
cotton. Reg. 18.00 and 20.00

2/16..00

Express yourseH In a men's t~e
of hefty 100% cotton. Our graphICS
include cartoon characters, beverage
logos and tropicals. Reg. 13.00 ea.
Batmon

M
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m.
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OO.C.lnc. 1989
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40% off

.;,

Save on Floppy Friends~ plush toys,
our biggest and mast huggable af all. Give
a home to dogs, bears, monkeys, cats or
other animals. Reg. 30.00, 17.99 ea.

..."".
~

in all but Son Lorenzo and Petaluma.

g

-

/

2/8.00

Infant and toddler sundresses are a
perfect match for bright days and little
smiling faces. Stripes, flora Is, dots and
other designs. Reg. 6.00 and 7.00 each

2/100

Toddlers' breezy knit tops! Select
Disney prints or 1-pocket solid colors
for the boys; sweet jacquards and prints
for the girls. Reg. 6.00 each, 2/7.00
Infants', not shown, reg. 5.00, 2/7.00
MICkey Mouse

Cfhc Wol- D,sney Company

,."

L·..r,-.-

'".

.

..."

..

2/9.00

,

Carter's~ sleep'n play footed coveralls
keep your baby's changes to a minimum.
In soft stretch terry with embroidery and
handy snaps; solid colors. Reg. 6.00 ea.

10

'" 2/5.00

Our Sprockets" playwear gets your
toddler set for a fun-filled summer. Buy
several tank tops in ribbed solid colors
or jersey patterns; then coordinate
pull-on twill shorts. Reg. 4.00 each

2/8.00

Sprockets" summer sleepers make
going-to-bed frowns a thing of the past.
Fun print tops have non-footed, elastic
waist bottoms; sizes 1-4. Reg. 6.00 each

I
'I.

6.99

\",
I
);

Girls' tees-the wilder the better.
Let her pick cartoon prints, puff
prints, tie dyes and more. For sizes
7-14, shawn. Reg. 10.00,6.99
For sizes 4-6X, reg. 8.00,4.99

('

"'1: /

Teeny Booper: 01989 K.F 5.• Inc /Flelscher Studios. Inc.

Sprockets
summer
essentials
for girls.

TM

1.99

\
\

\
I

OUf rib-knit tanks are priced so
she can have as many colors as she
wants. We show just three from a
rainbow of pastels and brights. Soft
cotton blend; 4-6X, 7-14. Reg. 4.00

II
"

"

,...

"-

",

4.99
Our oversized all-cotton pocket
tees are prewashed for immediate
softness and super-accurate sizing.
Lots of pastel and bright colors.
Girls' sizes 7-14, reg. 9.00, 4.99
4-6X, not shown, reg. 8.00,3.99

5.99
Our all-cotton twill shorts
have a "paperbag" elastic waist
that's cute and comfortable. Roomy
cargo pockets, too. In colors to
mix or match with our tank and tee.
Girls' sizes 7-14. Reg. 10.00,5.99
4-6X, not shown, reg. 8.00, 4.99

4prs.5.00

Our girls' Sprockets" socks
combine cotton-rich comfort with
knockout color that won't get
knocked out in the wash. Tripleroll or crew style with reinforced
heel and toe. Reg. 2.00 pair
11

I

18.99

Misses' Cherokee~all-cotton pants
let you breeze through hot, errand-filled
days in complete comfort. Your choice
of elastic waist and belted styles in
prewashed-soft sheeting or the latest
denims. Reg. 32.00-36.00, 18.99
40% oft large-size Cherokee~ pants,
reg. 30.00-34.00, 17.99-20.39
~

2/21.00

Misses' Cascade Blues" denim pull-onsso much easier than jeans but just as durable.
You'll find ocidwoshed, stonewashed and indigo
blue, plus other colors. Reg. 22.00,2/21.00
large sizes, not shown, reg. 23.00, 11.99

10.99

Misses' safari-print camp shirts
put you in a vacation mood without
leaving town. In ever-sa-cool cotton,
just a bit oversized. Reg. 18.00, 10.99
large sizes, reg. 20.00, 22.00, 12.99

12

8.99

Misses' Cabrais4D cap-sleeve tops
perk up all kinds of pants, shorts and skirts.
Choose from a sunny group of prints in a
cool and crisp cotton blend. Reg. 15.00

~99
Partners®

all-cotton
.'!Ilk shorls,
priced for
colleding.
What an outstanding value! The
pleat-pocket shorts featured here
lead a group of easy-to-wear styles
in cool, 100% cotton sheeting with
full elastic waist. Buy a couple of
styles each in a couple of colors and
you'll be set for summer. Misses'
sizes, shown. Reg. 15.00,7.99
Large sizes, reg. 16.00,9.99

t

j
1•

i

!

I
~2/20.00
1

Colorful knit tops round out
: your summer wardrobe. Bold
· stripes, solids and more; many
with comfortable bond bottom.
Misses' sizes. Reg. 16.00 each

13

12.99

Women's huaraches
are the next best
thing to barefoot on a summer day. Choice
of slip-on, t-strop and lace-up styles, all
with supple leather uppers. Reg. 20.00
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32.99

Wow! Men's and women's L.A. Gear@
Star Shooters at extra-special savings. With
leather uppers and the fashion touches that
make L.A. Gear@ so popular. Reg. 48.00

2 prs. 16.00

Our women's Pacific Express ~ canvas
oxfords and slip-ons just never lose their
appeal. Especially when you can own them
in all these great colors. Reg. 12.00 pair

14

+

2/13.00
Color-In your

su•• erwith
our Cheetahactivewear.
Our Cheetah 100% cotton tees and
shorts are ideal for working out or just
walking about. Match up citrus brights
and other fun shades for one great burst
of color - or mix' em up! Sleeveless tees
have sturdy, double-needle stitching,
reinforced neck and armholes; pull-on
shorts with comfortable covered waistband
and snap pocket. S-M-l. Reg. 10.00 ea.
N

I

5.99

Our misses' PartnerstD tank
is 100% cotton so you stay cool no
matter how hot it gets. With newer
shirttail hem; many colors. Reg. 9.00

15

49.99 any size

Special purchase! Comforter sets. Wake
up your bedroom with one of our floral or
geometric patterns. Set contains comforter,
bed ruffle and sham{s). Twin to king sizes.
700 totol units Cl'tOilable in our 12 Michigan stores,

2/~00 .~~~~,
Chintz toss pillows let you "paint" your
home with up to 18 colors. Two styles: 14"
ruffled or 12" corded. Reg. 6.00 ea., 2/7.00
Others, reg. 8.00,10.00,2/12.00,2/15.00

I

1

•
sizes
Our 100% cotton thermal blanke1S
breathe in summer, trap warmth in winter.
Machine wash and dry; 3-year full warranty.
Twin size
reg. 20.00
9.99
Full size
reg. 25.00 12.49
Queen/king size
reg. 35.00 17.49
Worronty detaIls in store office,
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50% off
Save on all beechwood home accessories,
each with a warm golden glow. Bed tray, wine
rack, more. Reg. 18.00-50.00,8.99-24.99
Two-piece lV tray set, reg. 50.00, 24.99 set

18
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2/10:00

What a valuel Collage frames in oak, blue
or white finish. Buy two: fill one with your
favorite photos, fill the other with Dad's for a
Father's Day gift; 26 openings. Reg. 14.00 ea.

MI

6.99,winset
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Special
purchase!
Sheet sets
in pretty
su•• er

patterns.
...,
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We have garden f10rals and
contemporary prints to please
everyone. So don't leave a single
bed untouched by aur Super Sale
sets. One flat and one fitted sheet
plus pillowcase(s) in each set.
Twin size set, special 6.99
Full size set, special 12.99
Queen size set, special 18.99
King size set, special 24.99
1300 lotol unils in our 12 Michigon stores.

6.99 any size

Dacron4b Hollofil~ II pillows

hove a lofty, resilient polyester
fill by Du Pont. Easy care; 3-year
full warranty.· Standard, queen or
king size. Reg. 12.00-18.00,6.99
50% off fitted mattress pads
with elasticized skirt for a smoothr
snug fit; 3-yr. full warranty.· Twin to
king, reg. 16.00-30.00,7.99-14.99
-Worranty detoils in store office.

MI
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1.99.......
Special
purchase!

All-cotton
towels in
six colors.

This is value with a capital ''Y.''
First-quality towels of soft, 100%
cotton terry, looped on both sides
for maximum absorbency. Create
complete sets in white, rose, jade,
slate blue, peach or light blue.
Bath towel, special 1.99
Hand towel, special 1.69
Washcloth, special 1.19
40,000 10101 units CMJiloble in our 12 Michigan stores.

Looking for the Mervyn's store nearest you?
Dial our 24-hour, toll-free number
20

1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S

MI

THIS ANNUAL EVENT LASTS ONLY 10 DAYS

3.5-HP 21-ln.
Rear-Bagging Mower
Fully-baffled deck and high-lift blade
create vacuum action while you
mow! Feature-packed, with largecapacity, easy-empty rear bag,
height adjusters, morel 81 Z 489138 1

199.88
Just say "Charge it!"
These cards welcome
at participating stores.
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SEE THE BACK CO,IER FOR THE LOCATION OF YOUR NEAREST]IUlIl/
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HARDWARE
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CUSTOMER SATISFACTION POLICY
Masler Mechanic'
Power Tools are
warranled for one year against defects an
workmanship or materials. This specifically excludes normal wear or misuse

I"~-

l.tO

.t

c 1989 by COTTER & COMPANY, C~

39.99
A)

,'.
II: 60614

~j

100% Retaller·Owned

Wanllotssl

Distributors

& Merchandisers

49.99

71/4-ln.Circular Saw has a high- B) 3x18-ln. Belt Sander has a

torque 2-HP motor for 4,600 rpm. powerful 3/4-HP motor for 700 ft.
Handy scales, cutting guides, blade per minute belt speed. Convenient
wrench storage. Mt.18550
JS71745 ,
dust collector. IoIM8575
J5717781

13.99

~

29.99

44.99

ing control, handy charging stand
and bit storage. MM8S3O
J 28691'
1

position vanable-torque
1-hr. recharge, charger

3/8-ln. Cordless Drill and
SCrewdriver with 2-speed reversC)

-~

29.99 ~;

Professional 3/8-ln. Cord- E) 3/8~ln. Variable-Speed Rej
less Drill/Screwdriver with 5:- versing Drill runs at Uf) to 2,50~

D)

clutch,
J2486251

rpm. With locking trigger switcll
chuck key storage. IAt8560
JS717S21

17.99

Cordi ••• Screwdriver with

Electric StaplerlNaller

charging baBe Is always ready to
use' WIth Phillips/slotted bit. 130
rpm
for fast
MIM2I .....
- ......
--.'actlonl
...
- I

brad sizes. Flush nose. easy Jam

has
dual power to drtve 5 staple, 2

clearance.

1llI4llOMM

R 111411 I

16-Oz. Curved-C18w Hamm
of strong forged steel with
absorbing handle.

I'1INl
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With 5 BONUS

BitS
$10.00

Professional Palm-Gnp Sand-

er is powered by a 1.9-amp ball-

Yaluel.

bearing motor. Flush sands on 3
sides. ,Compact! MM9670
J237584 1

65.99

••

•

I

.' 1t

G) Plunge Router has a powerful
134-HP,3-amp motor. 2-in. depth
with fine adj. step, spindle lock,
wrench storage. MMll510
J3649921

5.99

set

8-Pc. Screwdriver Bit
incl.
Phillips, slotted bits with socket
adapter, morelloW258
J 1111864 1

46.99

,,-

53.99"· . ~~.~~

Variable-Speed Scrolling
Jigsaw delivers up to 3,200 spm

J) Variable-Speed

with automatic or manual scrolling.
Low vibration. MM8545
J 360024 1

rpm with smooth action, precise
fingertip control. MM375
J 612796 4

H)

-,...~

Rotary Pow-

er Tool delivers 5.000 to 30,000

•
~

1

~
t

--~
~

45.99 ~

0

••

..

~

3/8-ln. Variable-Speed

:!..~!f
Reversing Hamm

Drill with 3600 assist handle. Drills 0-2,600 rpm.
delivers 0-40,000 bpm for masonry. 642!Hl2 JS740795

4

.99

Rolling Distance Measure i
the easy way to measure long di
tances. Single wheel. AR118 R 197590

High-Impact Plastic Tool-

R 190470 1

Nut & Bolt center contains 2,101
assorted nuts, bolts and screws
for the workshop. SG2101 H4337481

Powerhammerlll Fastening
Tool helps drive fasteners

professionals. Spacious pull-out
drawer and roomy under-lid
compartment
821MM
R29063S4

through

surfaces.

12.99

8.99
25-Fl

12-Pocket carpenter's Apron of
heavy suede. MM427X R 298711 1 19.99
Web Suspenders reduce load of
nail bags, aprons. ~110R1R8
R 1 5.99

9.99

•

bOx for the home workshop or

78708

J5205851

SjfViIii.

handhoned edges. vinyl grips. Great
for close work. MPSS
R 6101073 6

Power Tape Rule has a
3-in. case for easy inside measuring. 1-in. blade. MMli425
R 132464 6

8.9

3-Pc. Slip & Groove Joint
Pliers set incl. 6, 8 and lO-ln.

5-Pc. Mini Pliers Set with

pliers. Forged steel.

8I5S

A 526939:

-.._-
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less t:'
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esses.

Incl.
attachme
charger. ~ N 520SCW

4.

•
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~;;;;;;:;:;... AirStation1N Inflator~Comp~-

sor ~as

12o-psl capacity for qUick
Inflations. 120 volts of
power.
02006673
..••
•

_7

'J999

(i~••,
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.8

~.

Turb:-waShtl Pressure
Washer comes with 1-pt. soap,
spray tip, wax.

1100

G S541K17 II

."'~ __

" ~n!1.";
.

Digital Tire Pressure Gauge
•

with easy-to-read
LCD display.
0-150 psi range. DOT,me G31111171112

•

-

•

•

Crosley
~

.~

69.99 )
52·ln. Ceiling Fan is reversible, ~
- has 3 speeds and mounts close to
your ceiling. Antique-brass
trim,
wood blades. 2755AB
\1112755'

6

~

.BlACK&

,.

DECKER@

_...L-

,\

\
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-

,
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19.99

Motion Sensor Ught Control automatically activates powerful outdoor lighting when it senses approaching people and vehicles, and
detects motion up to 75 ft. away in an area over 4,500-sq. ft.1 This
energy-saving control can be manually operated too! SL.541OA E4661931

....
\\ l

)))))))) J

....

/

~.

-'

12.88

Floating Lantern boasts a super
bright halogen bulb and has
heavy-duty batteryl 20llHS E 15024&06

3.88

Lock light sticks In place where
you need light. Includes batts.
weatherproof body. 570 eltS24824

~~----.

alue PI
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Side-Dis- ~

charge Mower features a
powerful engine, underdeck
baffle and blade stabilizer
that assures years of
smooth mowing; plus
height adjusters, folding
handle, high-impact 7-ln.
wheels, more. 51 Z5142571
3.5-HP, 22-ln. Side
,
Discharge Mower.
53 Z5142731
199.88
\

\

\ J~~O!~ide

4''vp:rz:z='_~~charge
~\

j'

f

~.

~\
~

Dis- \

Mower is ideal for

~smaller size lawns. Reliable
-, \ engine on rugged 1-pc.
•
steel deck, with baffle
for added strength and
smooth grass discharge.
Durable high-lift blade,
easy-rolling 7-in. highimpact wheels. more.

.

50

Z5142321

129.88

19-1n. Electric

Mower

.; \\

has a flip-over handle that
. r keeps cord out of the way
when mowing. Powerful
motor, one-piece baffled
deck, 5 adj. cutting
heights, high-impact 7in. wheels and a folding
handle. E919
Z 2926561
~
.\
\

~ -.,-

•

•

Sl188

12-H~39-ln. Lawn Tractor combines a powerful B&S lIe engine with electric start and a twin-bladed
floating deck. Heavy-duty transaxle with in-line shift
to 1 reverse and 5 forward speeds. IlOO
Z 414800 I

a

~-~;..

•

---

~
"'
,
f'

9.44

10.88

•
Hedge Shears w/10-in. cutlery-

Swivel-Head Grass Shears flip

steel blades, seasoned hardwood
handles, vinyl grips.
L2065996

90° either way to easily become
a hand edger.
!.647073 6

.

_._

, Round.-Point
I" Shovel IS con-

-

/l tractor quality and
".":;..../ home-owner priced.
Rugged.
l638866 6

HOMEUTEO

139.88 ~

_
..~~'
:

"1"

~.

..'
~.,-

\:!;

~ ..~.,--:.

'!.,

OJ

84.66~

'3ig~

"--

Gas Hedge Trimmer with pow-

2O-1n.Electric Hedge Trimmer

16-ln. Electric Hedge Trimmer

erful16cc engine, double-edged
blade, front hand guard, fingertip controls. Lightweight L 16<!3471

features a powerful 3.2-amp
motor, dual-action blades, front
hand guard. HT120
L336990 1

with double-edged blades, easily
cuts branches up to % in. thick with
little vibration. 8124
l3192025

,,~

j......

-

~

,,-

.

~

liS

I

~'

HOMEUTE~

"r

I
2 /

@"
i
~

tQ

L.-.::l=....----I'

_:.~

E1eclricGrass't2rre

offers a 14-in.cutting path, heavyduty 3.5-amp motor, automatic
line advance. l214
L3051776

/

L-

__

...Jl

I!?;!!er=~
in. path. Powerful 22cc engine,
Tap-N-Go II"" line advance, adjustableassisthandle.XT20 L3573351

Dual-Line Gas Trimmer cuts a
17-in. swath. 25cc engine, E-Z
Line advance system, adjustable handle. ST175
L 6258061
lll

r

.'

"

~

88.88

~'i"

jI-l.
-

---

7.'
'---'- --

r:,.1' .

64.66

~PfouNfJ

Elecbic Weeder/Cultivator combines twin, self-cleaning, sprlng-

Electric Power Blower with

steel blades with a powerful electric motor to easily weed, aerate,
cultivate, mix soil and cut sod. 1,900 cpm. Lightweight. 770
L 564054 1

Vac-N-sac'" attachment. 7-amp

motor, adj. airflow.

PII350

L3554613

29.99

Cordless Electric Grass Shears
with extension handle. Cuts a 4in. path. 563I&8I8Oi
L4

Hosemobile~holds up to 250 ft. of %-;n. hose (not ;ncl.). SIiO>eTrak"" feature lets you unwind the hose in any area up to a 180 arc.
Convenient storage compartment, 8-in. wheels.

~-=

3.66

0

I•
I .~

•

GP

HOE2so:.~

Ii

Aqua-Gun Nozzle adjusts from
mist spray for delicate flowers, to
jet spray for car washing. L534933lO

29.99

Electronic Water Timer turns
water on and off at preselected
times. LCD display.
L 433920 6

Burgess

Protect and
feed your
garden!

12.66

1h-Gal Polyethylene Sprayer

-J

,"-cvlindernatlncL

9.88 .IB~

W8ttpSttick'1M

Cordless Broom

ans debris from hard surface
as. With recharger.
L 148177 f

;:".,

features a durable 36-ln. vinyl
hose/extension, rotatable conrol valve. Nozzle adjusts from
mist to spray. 8831
L 235002 8

49:95

Insect Fogger. Choose a convenient propane fogger that comes with
a handy quart of Insecticide, or a dependable electric fogger that easily
adjusts for wet or dry fog. Lightweight. l4834&Il«JlI8
L3
Insect Fog with synthetic pyrethln. 1kgallon. F1OO-J L 4031158 ••••••
9.99

24.88

,

2.081. Polyethylene Sprayer

~~

~~

".....i~-.,.~.

features a fast and easy pumpup, 18-ln. heavy-duty spray
extension, adjustable nozzle.
Resists corrosion.
L S237ll5 f

1-

__
=m==t-

-

1.66

Stix-AII Adhesive is clear-drylng
and colorless to bond nearly anything. £¥a-oz.tube. E650
P12840512

10.98~allon

13.98~allon

14.98~allon

Latex Flat Finish brings a rich
look to walls and ceilings. Readymixed colors and white. EZF
K F2

Latex Flat Enamel offers a scrubbable, low-sheen finish. Readymixed colors and white. EZ
K F2

Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel for
high-traffic areas. Scrubbable.
Ready-mixed colors, white. EZS K F2

10.98 Gallon

19.98~allon

7.98

Latex Primer/Sealer
prepares
surfaces for painting Neat, spatterresIstant formula .l
, .9305P
f.

Latex Gloss Enamel dries in 4-ln. Orel'll Paint Brush is our best
minutes Spatter resistant, easy quality for interior walls. Tapered,
f10qged tiP 'CQ7
,( 201269 6
cleanups White . G
K 59'~38 r~

'" ~;;:

.

~

"?~~.\ • ,.....'

l1t~':"~'

2.88 .~~
!Hn-1 Painter's Tool is a scraping
blade, putty remover,spreader for
painting chores. hlM2970
P2952385

~'t, ~ ,

Net ~

",

FAST,.,.
Spray

~narriel

i'Spray Enamel) _-.."... '....

on:~-:J--"'-_'1

dries quickly to a ......ft....
hlgh-gloss finish
wood or metal sur".._. -~
faces. Choice of
-.
colors. 8VS
KRI

"P.q

t

$ ."

._

,

.

~

~-;{."~ftft*
"~I:IOYour choice

rotect your home with a quick-drying,
mooth co~t that resists stains and mildew.
at Latex House Paint is ideal for WOOO, concrete, stucco
r shingles. In ready-mixed colors and white. HPX K F2 ••
atin House Paint offers a low-sheen look that resists crackg and peeling. Ready-mixed colors and white. 5HP K F2
loss House Paint is a high-hiding formula that's perfect
r trim. Dries fast. Ready-mixed colors and white. GHP ... F2
i1iconizedAcrylic Latex Caulk. 10.5 oz. White. 556 ... 59 230 "2

::Jtjnsparentt

1198*
13 98*
16 98*

tn

)

ftO*

IU.;lU

r=..-:::.'=:= ....

COIIomIa

n no

or Solid.. Stain provides outdoor wood with

;I.UU Clear Wood Preservative & Sealer penetrates to

a weather-resistant coat In readymixed colors. Gal. LS
KF2

help waterproof bare wood while
allowing graying. Gal. cw.c K37848&F2

. ~U Stain & Wood Pre-

" ". protects and preserves

•

-

Solid-Color

Latex

1'"98

6 98

«.surfaces while letting ~~'"
.atjextul:e show through. Ra-~ . ••
Deck Stain repels
•
4-ln. Stain Brush
-iLd~.
~<Uadipg: -"-"'-i.~
resisl~NnUdewto ~
and
works well w1th latex-or.oiJ,;:bEis8d
9~ l~!~~"-: .~-autlfyLAs~i>~.!~ ....re~dy-mixe~'..·. stains, ind9~is'i-oE~Qt~,,-Sirto~!6,
, .--':~>-.::
:::'a:.' "
.QQ~ors;Gal:.Os,lj:
;-"~i
K~.: polyester 15g.~~iki~~~.l!:1O"i{~k_

~m

•

•

___

1.58

_

_

>,,"

~_~_~~~._._

....

,~
~

__

-........

_

~~__

_

__

__

_

'..::lO:

_.>0

,-

24.9927 ~"c
~.PrciJectorwaterProofs
Oz.

7.77

Incl. 48-in. handle

19'h-ln. Blacktop Roller WI
queegee has a handy built-in
platter shield.

~7.3610

P:>fi18O&

up~to700 sq"it; ~.ches

right to

~~~~~U:~.~l:"

.~~1876

3.98
'.Fl8ttalex

QlR.1t ~~

l..fIW-l

~...

Gal.""

Redwood Stain en-

, h8nceS and protects wood without

.Jtidh1g.~ete$re.

UlWt

•

1C,!S7~~

...-..:

8.98

-

Ga-lIon-

Tru-Seal Waterproofmg Coatflll

ing penetrates.
Quart. CS1 KW739

¢S112
Fe

•••

Ks2}rc7F4

".,3.98

,14.99

,Handl·RolI.r1M stores and
.;(jraws - Ii'll frOm the handle (dr

: u.. .'

~

P

1,1'

~

Electronic Power Stripper"'"
~

removes paint. adhesives, etc.
Adjustable heat. 2lI3013
P3042121

Heavy-Duty Power Pa~
for
all types of painting around the
home. 85 watts. 2&0005
P633ll331

P27~tt71

:1/18

BLACK'S
HARDWARE
@

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE: 349-2323
02-2163-4
0-

I

to

--

Just say "Charge itl"

t

HARDWARE STORES

Rla.....
:.v: ..
we try to avoid suCh situations. we have no control over our manulacturers delivery prOblemS 1bI!. slOIe reserves tile rlQhtlO limit QUanbbes. conect pllcmg enors and
requlle central credit office approval 01 lime payment sales Prevailing tales will
be alllled to pnces TIllS catalog IS llJstnllUted by True Value members who own
thell own stores and set tIIelr own retail prices Chlellaln. Green Thumb Harvard
CuUery.Lawn C1uel. Master ElecUietan. Master Mechanic. Master Plumber Servess.
Tru Bond. True Value. Tru Guard. Tru-Test and value Blight are registered trademCllks 01 COtter & Company

s

PRICES GUARANTEED JUNE 7 •
PAGE 1 • ALL EX ..ROC,COL,AUS,COR,ELP,HOU,WBlAMA,SAN,HAR,MIN,MIL,WDC.

"2011617189

Some department stores just
woke up to realize you deserve
low prices

~. EVERYDAY.
T T T T T T T T T T

E GOT OUR WAKE-UP CALL

6YEARSAG
••..
'

In 1aA~
v"'''', \/\/tl
•• v nntlntlrl nllr fir~t
v ..
III

I

Vt"VI

IV"'"'

VUI

I"

Home Improvement Warehouse
with the commitment to
always offer

THE ABSOLUTE

f-a

LOWEST PRICES

~

EVERYDAY!

•

We've ALWAYS offered you the absolute
lowest prices on EVERY ITEM ... EVERY
DAY! And we think you'd have to get up
pretty early in the morning to find lower
prices than ours. So, our promise still
stands, if you find a lower competitor's
price on any item in our warehouse, let us
know ...WE'LL MATCH IT, on-the-spot. ..
plus, give you an EXTRA 10% in Square
Bucks to use on your next purchase! See our
complete pricing policy on page 32.

I

WE DON'T JUST HAVE A HOME IMPROVEMENT DEPARTMENT ...

WE HAVE A WAREHOUSE!
APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
CREDIT CARD TODAY!

~')1989BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.
Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the beginning of the sale.
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d

...........
..
e __

STANDARD

HEX KEY

6 __

SET

81

7-PIECE
SET

4-WAV

SCREWDRIVER

48

.Contains3A6", 1/4" slotted,
#1, #2 pt. Phillips tips .
• Bits black-oxidized for rust
resistance.

1"x25' TAPE

.....
---------------1.:
3-PIECE
#66-401

_

c::::::::.

• Toggle lock .
• Cushioned blade return.
• Lightweight case.

....

woode:t.-_

WOOD

#8425

CHISEL SET

C-ClAM'

94

38

• Set includes 1h", 3/4"
and 1" sizes.

RIPPltiO CHISEL

#16-150

1·1"1
, t Yi III. 2-111. 2Ytlli.

tr _lIT

$

WHILE QUAtm11ES LAST.
,
UMmD TO STOCK 011 HAIID. -i ~_:'
SORRY,IIO MIIiCHECKS. <,.\~~'.

i-III.

1.72 1.82 3.46 3.66
VISE·GRlp®

STRAIGHT JAW
#Ot4tO

PLIERS
• Locks on instantly,
releases quickly.

98
7-INCH
#71

....
to HANDSAW

20-INCH 10 PT.

• Tempered file-sharpened
alloy steel blade.

16 OZ.

FIBERGLASS
CURVED CLAW

IM!!~R
~

/

#SS9424

)
~

• Locates exact center of studs,
joists and firebreaks by
sensing changes in
the wall density .
• Works on sheetrock,
wood and plaster.

PAGE 3· ALL MKTS .• 6/7/89112011

octagon face
and neck.

Plum"

S1

f

6-INCH HEAVY DUTY

• Vs H.P., 115 volt

BENCH GRINDER
• Bell-shaped housing
covers 6" grindinQ wheels.
• Durable ball-beanng
construction.
• Includes plastic
eye-shields for
protection.

#IF-137

• Depth gauge and
adjustable work platform .
• 3-spoke handle feed,
...~
2" throat depth.
'.",

#Ulrr·6P

1t----1-2-S-P-E-E-D..........
~ " -.- ~__ -..;;:
t /. H P
r2
• •
FLOOR MODEL

$

Ii

#ULrr-16PF
.314" drilling capacity with 12" round
rotating and tilting table.

116 SPEED, Y2 HP

PAGE 4· CHI. SAN. COR, AUS. PEO, DET, TUL. CLE, PEN. TOt., RIC. PIT, F'NA, POR, WlC. OKC LUB/AMA KCM INO 0
'
,
,AV, ROC GRP FLS. eOl PHI YOR 80S.

$1991

woe. NHV.

61718912011

-

,.
,

,'

WOO'&SPEED
• Provides h
power to ydraulic
bent fra repair

meso

6" JO INTER/4" PLA

~

MER '

e37" center to rest.
eCast iron tooIc:enter 12" swing.

#Rf.."tSO

#8l-1000

ePlanes ro
thickness~sgh ~ood to vary"
,
WIth 'h H.P.

'"9

I

I

'

I

I ~

PAGE s· CHI • SAN , COR, AUS • PEO•DET. TUL. CI£. TOL. RIC, PIT ,FWA,POR PE ~
• N. \\lC. OKC. WBIAMA, KCM ,IND. DAY• ROC .GAP •A.S.

I

• PHI. YOR 80S
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CENERATOR
" t
- 'j/~
,'" ~
, >

~,

$

8

#PMS4-2000

.

'<

~ 1

.....

;.

• Circuit breakers protect against
overload.
.
• Heavy duty, depenoabie, four-cycle
engine.
• 100% copper wound rotary field
__,_ ".'
- ,,'
design,
\

$19
LOORJACK

$29

:'

2YtTON

OARAOE

JACK
84

• Heavy gauge steel cover .
• Preset safety valve
revents overloadin .

Q ~

P

Stratton

onnlno

T~~126'~~dtwo
f:.C

2~0 yolt
outlets .
• Mini carner for
easy portability,

'

HYDRAULIC

,.•• ~~~~-~~

~U,.

tSOOWAn

charger complete with
battery cables.
• super quiet 4 cycle
engine.

<

-

~~

GENERATOR!:;.,

BOnLE
JACK

H.':400AOsWAn

A ."
~L.

~2\!av-MA1E' R.P.
~ELEC~TR'C

.~POWERMATE'\

POWERiun'

~Q~

ELECTRICGENERATORS

IIN.P.
SOOOWAn

---

#PM54-5000
e6250 watts surge, 5000 watts rated.
• Heavy duty Briggs and Stratton
11 H.P. engine .
• Two 120 and two 240 volt AC outlets.
e Mini carrier for easy portability.

#PM5i-4202

8 H.P.
4000

WAn

"AIR

HAMMER

$

ORBITAL SANDER

$

PAGE 7 . ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ABa. DEN, U\X, Mil, MIN, POR • 6/7/89#2011

shop-vac

> ,

~

10-GALLON

,"

;

$

j

I

• Vacuums wet or
dry ...indoors or out!
• Wet and dry nozzle
with squeegee
insert

~

1

"

,
PAPER FILTER

,
FOAM FILTER

1~A!#90IOI 2~!s
C..ARTRIDCE FILTER
6' HOSE

DUAlOSURFACE

7~~04 10 #90Hs 14!0~0
98

HI lllE

496

2..~" D~ PICK UP

1 #.Ol.Ot

d

• The fold-away portable work
center, vise, and sawhorse
all in one.

I!IlrsI!I

SAW TABLE

POWER TOOL

SHELF

$

#TPTSI

57

......
~
..

...

olD

.'

•

TOOU lOT IIICLUH•

• Holds up to 6 power tools .
• Constructed of orange high impact
polystyrene.

PAGE 9· AU MARKETS EXCEPT: HOU. MEL. TAM· 617/89#2011

r._&....

I----==------~:::i

nr"

I
I

a/.-IN. REVERSIBLE

#9020

and 400 RPM forward
and reverse.
• Double gear reduction
gives high torque for
driving screws~. r:!l:JJ~_

_&IBICBI.¥a-IN.
PROFESSIONAL HOLCUN®

I•

• Accu-Bore

TIll

level for

• Powerful 4.0 amp, 350
watt motor.
• Excellent grip and
balance for drilling

~\~~II
'

,

~
:

ll$tO~
,,~~

.~~~:sp~~:~Sg:~er
.'
d
.
torque and Increase
,~
~ee~.
_
.J I
!J
~
..
3-position switchfor;,,'
~
use in any position. ;'
f---

.

'" •

.a:-l.,oucnpuwer

#9014

t_ ,II DR'..
$
&.__

•

'll

y 2-

123.variable

#... 700

,

ct 1/2" general PUfP~:~~~'button
.comp~
.8'.C\Us\Vef ecessedcenter
ace\denta\..\oc\<_onn. '.

jZ

-_it'

5 PC.

TWIST
DRILL SET

guardS ag
.. ~,"~ - : ."
•

" .' •
r

"

••

;Co

.
,:~~.

,;:

"~-

~

~',
',<

~,.
•

J

I

gear reduction.

$183

#SJ

...

•

'ni,

• Trigger speed

~ ..
control.
\\~'~\\\
• Two,shP~fted
,
gear S I .
---e:~'

--

~r'~'-'

6-PC.
POWER WOOD
BIT SET

4~~s
13!!10~~
'I'

,,,1'1

speed, reversible motor.
• D-handle rotates 360°.
• 550 RPM with double

~V2-INo
HAft1MER DRILL

'<

ACCESSORY KITS
13-PC.
DRILL
BUDDY

.-

#0228·1

"e

ainst

"t.\~

VARIABLE SPEED \\\f.~\\\

S'''OlES'EE~,

g

~......

,,\I

:na ~~,'"

eTnggerspeed
control with
reversing switch. ~~"'~~~
e3.3 amp motor.
."

7h4Jci:l4 V2-IN.

R

...

,~

~a-IN.
INDUSTRIAL

.~lI.~

.:~?"

~
~,
&-

"Z

7Y4-IN.

__
v"'
~
I CI ReU LAR
&
.BCBI..

·TwopoSitionSh08
slides forward to
reduce ~plintering for
fine cutting and back
for bevel and
compound mitre cuts.

3S

",

'

'.

~

SAW

I~
:1
~
.,

#7191

,j

.A heavy duty performer with 2118 H.P. 5
• Includes blade guards, steel
~
wrap-around shoe and permanently J
lubricated sleeve bearing.
~
J

CIRCULAR

,.

$124#6165

,

&s;;

,
'1

,l

.

....~ SAW

1

• hn.
Hea~
duty
construction
'~Inn
0"·"'" ....
11_
--_

•••~ .... I'"

• Iell

ruu:::

• Quick return telesco'Ping guard.

I
.'

~~·-=~r·

."..

SAW

".

I .

.

'

.,
,,

, .,

SAW BLADES
7~-INCH
COMBIMAnOM
CIRCULAR

7Y.-INCH
PlYWOOD-PAIEU

CIRCULAR

•

I

2t-TOOTH
RECIPROCAL
BLADE

3~! 3#!.~2~~~
(l
,
-,.
....if ..

If\'

f'\l"'"~

~'

• Rugged 12 amp motor means heavy- l
du~ performance.
. .
.....
Solid construction plus precision .'' :
,j'~,
cutting and braking on wood, '.,'
t
::-~
,t"~J, ' :, \' , \
lastic and aluminum.
I.,', ,,'Ii.' ,'''''''(.'~,\
,
....
~,,~ \
t

., \ I

•

\

\.

';~'

,...Icf.

~

\~'

to-IMCH
COMBINAnON
CIRCULAR

I-PC.

WOODCUmN8
JIGSAW

t4-IMCH
MASONRY
CHOP SAW

, "

.

'.~;~

.

~

N

8!~2~!17!~
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'J'

ll.

,

~

~'I;
':J
".
1

TREATED

DECKING
BOARDS
2.98 J.94 4.74
#2 WHITE WOOD

DIMENSION
LUMBER
2.14 2.58 1.58
1.18 1.98 5.46

rC

I
I

I

REINFORCING
BARS
A~ft

,
,
~
"

REINFORCING
MESH

'.

9S

",

~......-_~~..,

I-:::::~..;.Ji~

NATURAL
STEPPING
__ STONES
2" X 8" X 16"

--~~.....:..~=--=-'

e Economical
alternative
for many
landscaping
needs.

eMadeof
concrete.

PAGE 13· Del, GRp· 6/7/8912011

112"
•

,":'

.

,

0.

(

, ~,
l.

OJ"

,

•

• ...

•

r'.

t' ..

...

'>,~.~' ~: .',~' TILEBOARD

.' .' :~I'
..

", . ' .. ",

PANEL
WHITE

X 3' 5' CERAMIC TILE

BACKER BOARD

99

• Tile backer board
is a strong.
water-resistant tile
base for shower or
other wet areas.

98
4'x8'
• Variety of textures from smooth. glossy finish to the
authentic look and feel of ceramic tile.

ALMOND
DESERT MIST
SILVER MIST

10.35
18.28

PEARL
FALLS

'

21.38

_.....-d

12.36.71

16.36.71

5-SHELF

S-SHELF

o~~_~~w~" ~50
I.-PKICt

••

O!R.~!W
rR."1I:

"

LESSMFR'S

-2.00

REBATE

i4d~::i'
~
~piii'g

~~r
.~~~~.~
$1 7

, vi

, lit

59

0

OCLosm

~S

#XUt2t2

#llltl212

~

LINEAR

LINEAR

FOOT

FOOT

1.65

'6-INCH

IIIIJ

STOU,GE
SOLUTIONS
Cleon up th~ clutter

SHELF & ROD

l

16-IHCH

I ;;s:~Vx

12-INCH

LINEN SHELF

- 3.00

=~f.~~.~~.~
18. SO

--~-

- 12-INCH

#RS66N

REBATE....................

• Heavy Duty back and side braces
• Posts are heavy-gauge steel
• Industrial grade nuts and bolts

~~~~d

f

LESSMFR'S.-a

4r#RS26N

Ir-Ij-~~~

-Durable

~~~fld
finish
1.15

OGA'~GES
OSTDRAGE ROOMS

o WORK SHOPS
o HOBBY AREAS

OiAUNDRIES
Whenever you need extro shelf
spacel

PAGE 15· CHI,AUS,BOS,a..e,COL,COR, DAY,DEN,DET,EVl,FlS,FWA,GRP,IND,:'CM,MIL,MIN,OKC,PEN,PEO,PHI,PIT,POR.RI("ROC,SAN,SEA,STl.

TOL,TUL,WDC,WlC,YOR· #2011 617/89

• ENJOY SPEeIAl SAVIN@!
ON THESE TOP OF THE
LINE SPECIAL ORDER
W!MDOWS AND 'ATIO
DOORS*
• 20% OFF LIST ON All
OTHER WENCO SPECIAL
ORDERS

SPECIAL
ORDER
WINDOWS
AND
.ano DOORS • "EXPRESS
DELIVERY" IN
r"
WEEKS ON STANDARD
2

WENCO ITEMS

*JX-7

MATCHINO

CLAD SWINCING

ELLIPTICAL

PATIO DOOR

TOP

*481

WINCO
*JX-7 CLAD

I

TWIN CASEMENT

RENAISSANCE

WINDOW

!36" FIR DOOR

1,$

ROUM.$27
TOP
'iS9

• White or bronze.
• Maintenance free exterior
aluminum cladding .

• Leaded stained glass Insert .
• Split proof-raised panels.

)

}<o>

~..

.. "~$.. ';;'

'«

.

11955

,

,

11:l9~~1

ENTRANCE

HANDLE

,

'.

BUILDERS SQUARE

SET

29~
BaAlS

"

.
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'v'""

/'

;:',

~

'!~:

#-2M

',FLEET STREET

CUSTOM WHITE

ARTIC

o

LACE

CARTON
OF 12

PER
SQ. FT.
13.12

~:; ICARTON OF 12

#4280

CARTON
OF 12

14.08
#4260

15.04

~~:NS #4~7~_

i

OF 12 ••••••••••••
15.04

440
470

SQ. FT.

SQ. FT.

4 70
-.

•

SQ. FT.

12-L10HT40 WAn '221
• A modem ceiling light with white plastic
end panels and clear prismatic diffuser.

2' X 4' PANELS

AG"c~R
'V
OR
~

fAOII
J

{

,:2 X 4 EGO CRATE

..~~}t ..".~~
.....
.«

'f ~

~

wllm

~..

~

~

(

~

r

6.9•

,...
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___ d

I

I

SOf:!~~~~TE

•

111'1"
llletllC

SOFT

WHITE

I

~ """'"t'.

~IIJ";;"
\

BULBS

I

)

, '
" ~.. w

4 PACK
e40, 60, 75
or 100 watt.
,

,

MISER™
Floodlight

SO

S" 25 WAn CLEAR

65 WAn FLOOD

I" 40 WAn WHITE
OR CLEAR
,

FLUORESCENT

:>

SHOPLIOHT

,~y

~:~~

OURLOW219
PRICE
2 PACK

"

~~:~
~~'
"t}

LESSMFR.
REBATE

~\

",

"

VOU~AL

<,
~

,"
\:-....

,~'

YO

;k~..

,\
"

:t'.'

d

,<

t .00

1.19

96

,

,,

• More light than a
4O-watt Soft White
fluorescent but uses
only 34 watts.

,',
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,

\.,;:;J;,f,

FLUORESCENT

,,",

~~~,
"

"

A CIRCULAR';"

,

MISER™

/> ~

",'

40 WAn

-

UMIT t RElAnS PlR MOUSEHOlD

~""
'x>

;\~

OR SPOT INDOOR

CirCulare:CSntlarn~~ry
UoreScent 0 a

, '

-

Atl
~~r

~

DlIf .....
~

~'"'\"\

"UlltRmll
~J'

~t'S

$

60

enl.,'
filUOIllAl

GUARAi-J~·~~~'O.

I

I

'

".;,
"
'.::

"

' ''f'~>

,

~-_

12,SOOBTU

AIR
CONDITIONER

• Slide-out chassis for easy
servicing.
• Rust protected cabinet and
base pan.
• Energy efficiency rating of 8.7.

.~
'.,~~
~
~~

• Extra powerful cooling
capacity.
• Automatic thermostat control
• Energy efficiency rating of 8.2.
~

.

'\ .
I,
"

\

\'"

\',

' '.
>l\'~'\

~t.:f#42204

llii~IIIJ

~;;~ ENERGY
"~~.MONITOR
"'"~\
I

$22

• Microprocessor technology operates
all timing, switching and programmln circuits.

#42201

~34"

ENERGY Y
MONITOR
II
• Display energy usage in hours and
minutes.
• Easy to read digital read out.

#44402

$47

ENEROY
MONITOR
II PLUS
• Auto-season program switches between
heat & cool automatically.
eF1nger-tip programmin .
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$

TANK
COVER

I

• Installs in minutes .
• Ftts over eXisting
tank .
• Seat extra.
/' > ''':''</'
"""

"'~~"{,,,'":<
~,,~,;>,
t' <,'

<?",'.~,
'/, -~"':~/
w~::><",·,,«·'
y

i'-INCH
RECESSED CENTER
JRI-VIEW
MIRROR

o~·
l~i;iffl~i~

0'

I

MEDICINE
CABINET

<,'

• Converts your existing toilet
bowl into a unique decorator
toilet.
.
• Just remove tank and Install.
• Features include: solid oak
water saver tank, unique top
entry adapte~ and solid brass
pipes and fittings.

~79

$3191

148-IN

36.12

COSMETIC
CABINET

$1
!!)A
ilV,... 44

48.12........
y

~1r1-{'..';....
' ......--~
J6" W• 26" H

OAK
FRAME
MIRROR

$85

'.2"
150

<

I

30 • 18-11. lIOHT OAK

VANITY BASE

$287
TOPS:
25"•• 9" •••• 88

Jt"ft•• 9" .... $105 ..........
-~~':1
-~-.;.~--.;;~~~~~~
17 • t9" ••••$. 19 ~-.....;;, ~ .........
49".t9" ....$159

.......... • Superior construction and materials .
• Hand rubbed furniture finish.

,

• rlV

QUEEN ANNE DELUXE
DECOIATOR PACKAGE
$
#595"
• Deluxe china floral pattern bowl.
• Matching wide spread brassporcelain faucet.

____ c1

•

K'''K~;j£RGUD£
£tlClOSUR£S

l~~

1M

BV-PASS

$32

SFT •

• Tempered safety glass in
rich textured pattern.

KINKEADTM

VISTA-GLIDE II'"

MIRROR
SLIDING

BATH ENCLOSURE

$108
• Full length mirror
glamorizes the bath.

GOLD
FRAME

SILVER FRAME

• Mirrored center panel
adds spacious look .
• Striped safety glass.

SILVER
FRAME

5 R.

S FT

GOLD FRAME

•

$166

~.113

I
e Easily installed.
e Durable four-panel
unit fits a standard
size bathtub.
e Tubs not included .

....

VERSA COVE

I .•.•

.'

."

.

_

TUB

59

WHITE

eFive-sectional system.
eTubs not included.

THREE VALVE

AJent

o
~

TUB/SHOWER
FAUCET

0
#OJ0419

$39
• Round, clear
acrylic handles.
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COLORS
ALCOVE

!69 ~

TUB
SURROUND

$119wHITE

..
(~

-

-<== -

---

-

~
--

.-

•,

-

A"h-~---.,.

.
,

..1"Iilo.

..

In....

-,

,

,vt
;.
../ .....=(.............

S

PIECE
SET
elnc!udes 4 padded chairs and 40" glass table.
e Powder coated aluminum frames.
e Dacron filled woven vinyl pads attach to frames
with Velcro n. straps.
e Chairs are stackable
CHAISE
for easy storage.

I

$1 t 9

DELUXE HI BACK

~..A~
~

T

PATIO SET

~.,)
......

S PIECE SET

•

i

=~~ow$898
-

$81

,
•

YOUR FINAL
COST

g<;,o:

UNIT t REBATE

~

;-.'

~)
'M/

OUR lOW
PRICE

CHLORINATOR
e Kills bacteria.
e Controls algae.

t....
~.......,
...~

~

. ~k'
~~~(

'~f

188
LB.

\.

75 LBS.

$1~
~

=:~I::~c:'
I D.

to touch chlorine

I ASSORTED UMBRELlAS

DRY

~t.' DISPOSABLE LESS NFR
2
',;' FLOATING REBATE
•
; ~ CARTRIDGE
$11
f. .
e Easy to use, no need
4
V

eSet includes 4 chairs
and 54" ovai giass tabia.
e Exclusive "Perma
Guard~ powder coated
finish, welded
construction.

IIt!l.

LESSt1FR

REBATE

•

IoN,

100
~

0

0 0

•

SOCK I -::~
SHOCK TREATMENT

& SUPERCHLORINATOR
eControis algae, kills bactena,
e Destroys organic contaminants.

_

$ 59

r~
...~.::

~Th ~~1'"

;1

~

30,000 ITU

~;$12

.
!~-~

• Two handy preparation
\
tables/fold-away fro!"t tray .
• lnstant ignitor, full-View
.~~l~~~nk

with fuel sentry. #3168/3619

I

40,0001TU
DUAL BURliER

$15"
'7

.

Full length control panel.

#37J'8

• Lite-A Matic pushbutton ignitor .

• Primary cooking level
332 square inch~s.
• Secondary cookl.ng
t",y
level 231 square Inc~,,~~'<
••

• Front wire condiment basket,

viewing window .
; , '::: "'~ ,

:::'t,:':'i~;'*;i'f;:\,~;~),.,~

"

#30588/3049T

La

I

t

rge ower s orage area.

-

-,Measures 415/8" H X
275/8" W X 115/8" O.
i Timberland finish .
.; Stain and scuff
esistant finish.

#6131'
~-

-,

ACCESSORIES IllUSTRATED
NOT INeL~UD;;;E~D!!iiiiiii~-...iIt..1

OME
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

$

; Extra-deep shelves 66"H x
49"W x 155/8"0.
Timberland finish.
j Read
to assemble.

,;#

$

#79141
.Twin wheel casters
provide easy' mobility.

.26112"Hx49 Wx155/a"0.

FILE
CABINET

$5
J6-INCH

HO/~19

• Adjustable shelve~ thruugnout,
51 H x 49"W x 235/8"0 .
• Printer paper feed slot, ,tl..iJustaole
base levelers.

ROLL TOP
DESK

""
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1071000 LAWMMOWERS
8301000 BAOS Of PoniMO SOIL
113401000 BAOS Of MULCH
10 4401000 LBS. Of fERTILIZER
1
2015531000 ASST. BEDDIMO PLAMTS

THAT'S WHAT WE'LL SELL
THIS 1EAR ALONE!
We buy in huge quantities to get the best
prices possible on QuaUtylawn and garden
supplies. So, when you come in to bUy the
one mower you need, you'" get our
107,000 volume discount price.

~
~

And, if it isn't the lowest price you find
anywhere, we'" give you an even

YOU DON'T
HAVE "'0 BUY

-...r lower
price ...
.Identical ttems only tsame manufacturer

• '

A LOT
SAVE
'0A LOTI

~

and
model numbers). Offer limited to items in
stock; no rain checks. Price comparisons are
at time of purchase. We reseNe the n~ht to
limit quantities to dealers and competitors.
and to match non-member club prices, and
catalogue prices including neigh\.

. SQUARE BUCKS FOR YOUR NEXT
10% VISIT.
IN
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1

----------------------------#lO-86
• Hf'RVY

•

ORIJqc

steel

frarrle .
11 H.P.

synchrn-halanced
engine .
• 5 forward ~nct 1
reverse speed,
• Floating deck with 6
positionc; for uniform cut.

.3e"

"~~T"',

~'"
r4

S.O H.P. WITH

HANDLE MOUNTED
THROTTLE CONTROL

'-,"~

-

• Push mower
• Manual restart
• Manual height
adjustment
and 6" tires.

~

U1::1.:::L-1..:1..LI

f'tlt .

• Rear bag included .
• Heavy duty engine-Solid
state ignition.
.8" wheels with deluxe
height adjusters .

-
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s

c

f

..

DROP OR BROADCAST

...
...

.&

SPREADERS

LAWMEN
GARD

FERTILIZER
10
10-10-

=-:::.:.

~"

"'-:: ..

....

..c=~1788>~~"::p~a:E'
:
'
~
:::~e
®.

~"=======r:-----:-~,,-:-",\
N.......
":-......
.. ..

Spreadpath: 24 inches.

"

,

,DIAZINON SOIL & TURF

NSECT CONTROL

OUR LOW

PRICE
lESS .FR.
RElATE

::r

FINAL

897

UNIT'

'0 lIS.

RElATE

:~~

"t;

$f
797

• Kills a number of insects
on your lawn .

• iiUUf8IRD SPRUDER

944
~~

SO LB.

- PREMIUM
WHITE
MARBLE
CHIPS

BAG

• White marble chips for
decorative landscaping.

WeeclBlock

77

12

~J 50'
tEAS1TO~

~ANDiisiD

• Lets in 3 time~more air and
water through the fabric while
keeping weeds out.

2 CU. FT.

BAG

• Helps soil retain moisture.
• Beautiful appearance.

MIRACLE-GRO
NO-CLOG

GARDEN
FEEDER

Stern's

44

• Fast, easy to use.

MIRAClE-GRO
LAWII FOOD S LIaS

PAGE 358 . DET . 6/7/89#2011

8• 97

l'~
)
"

,'"'''--oRiHrf PRO-DUCTS" , "1
~

RIH

~

~~..

"~

..........

u~

~~..

..

.h .........

< ...... ~

::.....

..

..

..

7

• HORNR
DIAL-N-SPRAY
WASP
OVRLOW
97
;;~
SEVIN" 5 Dust &KILLER
or
PRICE
~·081HO
• SEVIN 5 DUST ::~~AIL.III
~$2.00
t-:Homet~~-;&:iiORIHO

>

Wasp

97

Killer

YOUR FIliAL
COST

5 97
•

UMIT t RElATE PER HOUSEHOLD

SYSTEMIC ROSE &
FLOWER CARE

EACH

97

• For garden: kills bugs, beetles and
worms on vegetables and fruit.
• Kills insects as
• For pets: controls fleas and
it fertilizes.
ticks on dogs and cats.
• Easy to us~ - just
- '0. Kills hornets, wasps, yellow jackets.
S LIS.
apply ~oSOiland
t 5 Z•• High delivery for quicker kill.
water In.
• Powerful spray reaches 20
• Sap system moves chemicals through plant.
feet.
• Rain will not wash it off.

FUNGINEX ROSE

DISEASE CONTROL

=ORTHO ~

.97

. WEED-B-GON
lawn Weed

Killer

"

-Controls black spot,
rust and powdery
mildew on roses.

PINT

KLEENUP SUPER EDCER~~
• Two-way action: Kills
tough grasses and weeds
on contact.
• Prevents germination of
weeds and grass for up
t03 months.
• Ready-to-use, no mixing·
Cdnvenientapplicator
top.

97
GALLON

emelnor
2.SIAL POLY

SPRAYER

$

QUART

• Controls a wide range
of insects on fruit trees,
vegetables and flowers. ~ ~~r-jial
• Kilfs fleas in animal
quarters and lawns.
• Also controls flies
and mosquitoes.

..<.. ......

\

BEDDING PLANTS
CHOOSE FROM:

-FLOWERING
AND
-VEGETABLE

CLEARANCE
1-GALLON
SHRUBS
- ARBORVITAE
-EUONYMOUS
-JUNIPERS
-AZALEAS
- POTENTILLAS
• COTONEASTER
- DWARF BARBERRY

97

iO\ltl
e9.0\t\\

-YUCCAS
-BOXWOOD
-WEI8ELA

-.-.......
- r

__ .. liB
Ell3l111
'

'

,

t

,:1

~~~.-'

97

-~-

ULTRA
ELECTRICAL

91",ER

4

STATION
.3 schedules allow independent
watering of lawns.
.0-99 minute station timing.
• Flexible day schedule for
automatic watering.

6-STATION

2791

·Prec·
t
'Se w. •
o 6 Zone Qcering of
days h sons
up
• Self. c edUles eparate
• Lon prornPtin . ,
Pe .ger Wate .g diSPlay
13 nOds - fro nng
.
hours a d::;'.1 rnin. to

~

1\
\

97

V...IMeI .._ •• 2.44

t·INCII

I.44

99
t lfICII

4.99

• Connects easily to
any sprinkler timer.
• Can be used above or
below ground,

t·••C1•••••••IO.44
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Gilmour.

#967

iMPULSE

SPRINKLER
• Brass, brass plated head
for long lastinQ durability .
• Water-saving Impulse arm
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pu:

BUOLDE

...
\:

,, ,

s.

ELECTRIC
STRING

TRIMMER

12-INCH

I

~'.

DUll
~===~:=:-~~$·3T~02
• Edge guide wheel turns
trimmer into a cutting edger.
.14" cut.

WEED TRIMMER

$

limIted quantities Sorry. '10
ralnchecks At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beginning
of the sale Not responsible for
typographical errors

ci1989 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC.

STORE HOURS:
MON - SAT: 7:30AM to 9PM
NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

MfA&. 0MLa ..
COOUDGE HWY. us-mo
DI'rIMMft .. Eo • MILE (lAlEUNE) BETWEEN VAN IJrKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. et3-4IOO
UIOIIIAi ..
PL'tIIOUTH RD. '" MIDDlE BELT RD.(SOUTH OF 1018) 622·2100
IIOVII 12 MILE RD. AT NOVI RD. S4408I55

,un
Q _"'LLER
........
..
lAY

RD.AT'-711»7512

RD. ACROSS FROII FASHION SQ. MALL 712·.1
IIIM.-o .....,.. 12000 HALL RD. 1111 AT 1151 :z54.4I4O
ICIUYIIUftII 14100 DlX8EDO
RD. AT EUREKA RD. 24W500 .
lIT. 01.-. J7II6 S. QM11OI' 1 BLOCK N. Of IIETRO PKWY. 4I8-0I2O
IlMftICt •
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SUNDAY: 9AM to 6PM

N. mlQIW'H

RD.__

DIT

co.,,,a

100" TO

WEIT.'''ITD SQUAll •
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ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S.

ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL

$

EXAM & CLEANING
(X-RAYS NOT INCLUDED)
(NEW PATIENTS ONLY)

CALL

00

347-17.11 .
•

..

•

,
...........

(

4

I

,

110.
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ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S.

ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.

43380 TEN MILE - NOVI
LOCATED

IN EATON CENTER

347-1711
-GENTLE DENTISTRY
-BONDING
-NITROUS OXIDE
SEDATION

-SENIOR'S DISCOUNT
-EMERGENCIES
SEEN IMMEDIATELY
•

1

•

...

t

Eaton Center
Ten IIlIe

.
"0

II:

>
o
Z

......

.

.

ACADEMY FEATURES •••
•
•
•
•
•

Strong Emphasis On Basis
Low Child/Staff Ratio
Michigan Certified Teachers
Individualized Program
Bus Transportation Available
for Northville Resident

~
:
ri

~
~

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY ~
. '.....
~~~?_~.:..,~,.
~.~!!:.,.:,~~!!hY!~~£,~~~~!9",,-
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r.:-~
f;j
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Coupon

-

Spe-cial'

-
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~I~~ A N~rsery School Full of ~periences

825 00 OFF

IX

~!~~
1<..<:

"II~"
.~!~~,
>

~

,,'l~L«o
.~
~t~L

'

•

•

•

~:
II
!i

XI:
~

~II

3

•

call:

~t)I"'ffiung Ghi\6fe~

348-3820

47300 W. 12 Mlle· Locat~d oa the g..oaade ofWiIlo.,a" Da" Camp
..

_

IlIiW _

Me

-

'If ..

11,.

•• ,I.t •••• 1
tire , ••
I,.. t
I.el.... :
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Activities:
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• Nursery •..

• Individual Time
• Circle Time
• Creative Art
• Dramatic Play
• Gym Activities
• Language Arts
• Snack Time

2,3&5day
programs. Half
days, full days

Nursery school class for 2-5
yr. aIds. Children in diapers
are welcome.

• PRE-K •••
Nursery School Class for
children entering kindergarten in the fall of 1990.

Belore and alter
school care.

• MOTHER-TODDLER
PROGRAMS

Hours: 7 :30am - 6pm

The Creative Center for young children is licensed and supervised
by the Michigan Staff Department of ~ocial Services.

$1.00 I
OFF II
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NkCHOS I

GRANDE:

oBJlbFN'S~[t:[S['NC~U~[R,
TOPPED WITHOllV[S,
LETTUCl, TOMATOES
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CARRY OUT or DELIVERY

:

~~~~E~

75 OFF SMAll
CARRY OUT or DELIVERY
~

I

Lf~G~E~lf:~L&
I ~~zfflM~Jft

I
LARGE PIZZA
I 2 QUARTS COKE I 2 QUARTS COKE I
WITH 2 ITEMS

I

CO~r~~~~ION I '1.25 OFF LARGE I
SAVE UP TO 15

LSt::;

I

plus large salad
(taco or antipasto)

$

9 99

A '13.50 .. Iuo
CARRY OUT or DELIVERY

...... ENlxIres 7 29 89

:

I
I
:

WITH 2 ITEMS

$

7

99

• '1.50 "I..
CARRY OUT or DELIVERY
ExpIres 7 79 89

I
I

W/PEPPERONI & EXTRA
CHEESE
ADDL. ITEMS 80' EACH

l $ 699
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VACATION SPECIAL

.-'!pll

$2.00

~oBJcndCVJ
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OFF

lube
oil filter

Northville's Most Efficient Oil Change

Expires 7/8/89

North Village Oil Change
19086 Northville Road at Seven Mile
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The all occasion
Party Store and more...

with any purchase of
S1~ or more.
Expires 6-30-89

" 154 Mary Alexander Ct., Northville
\
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19086Northville Rd. - Northville
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At Seven Mile

Next to Choo c:.oo Car Wash

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS YOU GET
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•
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• New Pennzoil

Oil Filter
• Check Tire Pressure
• Lube Job • Check Air Filter • Check All Major Fluid Levels
• Oil Change With Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-.. .............

~!e~~~~F!.~!~p!;~a~~~~~mA
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U6ridClassProtectiotJ::
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NO

y
YOUR GRADUATION
PARTY HEADQUARTERS
• Plates • Balloons • Napkins
• Cards • Streamers • "Silverware"

_

We Carry Northville & Nov; H.S. Colors

154 Mary Alexander Ct., Northville

349.3537
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COMPLETE FAMILY HAIR CARE
Staff with advanced professional training
• Pearlized Coloring
• Spiral Perms

Paul Mitchell,

• Highlighting
• Gift Certificates

Redken

and Nexxus Products

141 E. Cady

Convenient
Parking
Evening Appointments

between

348-9130

Main St. & Northville

Downs

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS

LOOSE DIAMOND EXTRAVAGANZA
size

1.07 ct.
.98 ct.
.87 ct.

.75 ct.
.50 ct.
.46 ct.
.23 ct.

regS

SALE

6740
4999
3480
2250
995
1357

·3999
·3199
·2480

$1650
$699
$875

$299

410
prices good with coupon

- expo 6-24-89

201 E. Main at Hutton. Northville.
..
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348-6417

1

WIN
SIX

DINNER
Our

Namc

famous
Italian

~-'OR
seven course
Dinner

_

Address

_

City------_
Zip--Phone

_

no purchase necessary

Return to Genittis
108 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
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Christmas

Now Taking Reservations for

CHRISTMAS
DECORATING

I

Classes
$10 includes lunch

I
I

Call 349-0522
for info

I

In July

~

The Fast, Easy Way To Get Them Gifts They Deserve
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~VOfiJ ...
~BtwiJ ...~~

• U /Federal Express
• Gift Wrapping
;.;
Custom Packaging
• Packaging Supplies • Boxes, Tape Peanuts ~
THE SHIPPING

STATION 136 N. Center, Northville
I

347·1005~i
I
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$1000 on OFF

I
I.,

Introductory

TANNING
or
TONING PACKAGE
onl,.

Ezplru

8·19·89

.... .

3 TANNING VISITS

10 VISIT

offer 1004 _/coupon

Special

$10

00

Now

Only

olru 1004 _/coupon

onl,.

Ezplru

8·19·89

I

. \ eMS TANNING & TONING CENTER CMS TANNING & TONING CENTER I
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No Contracts
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• No Membership
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• No Dues
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42949 W. Seven Mile • Northville

j
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Two Great Eating & Drinking

• 349-0907

Restaurant

EARLY

Light

Appetite
Specials

BIRD
Dinner

$495
Srrvrd

dallv

.,

pm -6 pm
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Establishments ... Right Here in Your Neighborhood!

LUNCH • DINNER • LATE
SNACK MUNCHIES •
CHILDREN'S
MENU •
COCKTAILS
• BEER •
WINE
..

~

1

A Family

t
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CMS TANNING & TONING CENTER
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TAVERNa EATERY
NORTHVILLE

FARMINGTON

7 IIlle at 'armta,toa
Rd.

Grand Rlyer at Drake

lIHghland

I.aku ShoppIng
Center)
-nanquct Room Annable-

348-2440

(Mulrwod

ShoppIng

Center)

478-8484

J

,

C~Q/t,~

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP SPECIAL

FREE

$29.95
INCLUDES:
• Spark

• Timing

Plug
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Buy one meal at 1_>,,; h
regular price,
~",,! \
and receive 2nd
". ~
dinner of equal
" l{
or lesser value . '.,"
fo r 500/0 0 Ff
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50%
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limit One Per Customer
WITH THIS COUPON • EXPIRES 6-30-89
-- - .- - -_ ...... ---- -

COUPON EXPIRES 6·30·88

OFF

I

LAWNMOWER
BLADE SHARPENING

Carb Adjustment
• 011 Change
• Air Filter Cleaning • Labor
Other 'arts Eltra
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offer lood on both
Lunch L Dinner Entrees
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LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"
•
•
•
•

Lawnmowers
Snow Throwers
Tillers
R.V. Generators

•
•
•
•

Water Pumps_-----Boat Motors
* SALES * PARTS
Generators
* SERVICE
Tractors

FINANCING

25100 Novi Road • One Mile South of 12 Oaks
Hours Monday Ihru Friday, 8 am 106 pm, Saturdays 10 am to 4 pm
For opl'mum performance

and safety we recommend you read Ihe owner',
1985 Amarlcan Honda IoIolor Co , Inc

manuel btlore

operatinG lilt

unit

.....

AVAILABLE
';

Phone 348·8864
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OPEN

Mon-TIt

Frl
Sat.
Sun.

11 ..9
11 .. 11
4 .. 11
t-8

Banquet Facilities
Available

HAPPY HOUR
4..7 pm
Monday-friday
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The FRESH

Water

Wash

: ~ ~,

21510 N 0 viR d. (B t w n. 8 & 9 Mil e )
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Buy Two

~:

~~ STOREWIDE
:
PET SUPPLIES

I

Get Third

' :

:

~

• tf

Exp. June 30, 1989
excludes
pet food, aquariums
and already reduced sale items
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•
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I

FREE
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•
(third fish must be of equal or lesser value)
expo June 30, 1989
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NOVI
AUTO
WASH
Novi Rd. Btwn. 8 & 9 Mile
'P repar e You rea r Now For the S U III nl e r Sun Wit h .. ·

MEGUIAR'S
For Only

$

3 7 .00 * Includes
• Trucks

&

Vans Slightly

WAX
Prep Wash

Higher

349-4420
• lAMS
• NUTROMAX
• SCIENCE
DIET

Complete line
of quality pet
supplies

42951 W. Seven Mile • Northville
(In Highland lakes Shopping Center)

Owner:
Yvonne
Jacques
•

\
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\

••

348-8844
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$1.00

84
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OFF

* system designed is toanbring
advanced polishing
back you car's
original showroom lustre.
* Offer Valid With The Purchase Of A
Buff·N·Glow
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Regular Glow Wash

Not Valid With Any Other Offer
Expires: JUly 23rd
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HYDRu5EEDINGI

':~FROM SOIL TO GRASS IN JUST 10 DA YS.
. ABOUT!1 TO ~ THE COST OF SODDING'

.. ·s·

THE "ULITIMATE"

I

ACKSDN

i

LAWN

I

I

Hyrdoseeding is a proven method for producing a beautiful .
awn in a few short weeks. With proper temperatures and
following the watering instructions we provide you can ex- :
pect the.gra.ss to germinate in a few short days and be ready.
for mowing In 2 to 3 weeks.
~

LANDSCAPING.INC

670 Griswold

1

'

__
..""nnp"aN:~~;:;!!e !i9.4!~~
----.---.-UlM...-------~
OPEN
I MR. GLOW
Mon. thru Sat.
8 am • 6 pm
i CAR WASH
Sun.
~

_ti••_

~1A"'f!lER!NIll!HI_-UMH-

I 470
~

~

E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE

by Belanger®,

DOWNTOWN NOImMLLI
I MAlIl

I THE CLOTH CAR WASH PROr.
~

9 am • 5 pm

Ine.

N

•• QLOW
CAR WASH

..I

1
I
~

i
I

,,

I

34 7-2700

~t:"

/C

~~

Novi Town Center

~'~

Between Mervyns and Novi Cinema
(Facing Grand River)
,

•

.,·'~ADV}\N~J:U UVA TANNING"
-'--~ ,BOOTHS OR BEDS
GUARANTEED BEST \1 ALUE
.

",I

..

FREE MOVING! *

That is just one of the extra's you receive when you
deal through

LORENA McMULLEN

at RE/MAX 100!

tam vvilling to go the EXTRA mile to insure your next move is a
smooth one!
* MEMBER OF 2 MULTI-LIST BOARDS"
• FULL TIME PROFESSIONAL REALTOR.
* INDIVIDUAL, CUSTOM, MARKETING PLAN & BROCHURES.
* FREE MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR PROPERTY.
*FREE NATION-WIDE RELOCATION SERVICES.

-«=a"J,orena,McM.,llen

today! (313) 348-3000

1
1

'I

I

349-4950

ACKSDN
LANDSCAPING.

INC

•
•
•
•
•

• DESIGN OFFICE
670
GRISWOLD
SUITE 3
NORTHVILLE

LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
INSTALLATIONS
HYDROSEEDING
DECKS
PATIOS & WALKWAYS
BRICK & CONCRETE

WE SPECIALIZE

IN:

• Liquid It Dry Fertilizer
• Core Aeration
• Insect It Weed Control
• Fungicide Control
SELECT YOUR OWN PROGRAM OR ONE OF OURS. A 4 MONTH
~.
PROGRAM BASED ON 4500 SQ. FT. AS LOW AS $80.00.

C;"- GREEN TEAM
670 Grl.wold, Salte 3
Northville

Call For Free Estimate

34 7 -15 40

licensed By The Michigan State Agricultural Dept.
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(Good thru July 31,1989)

WE WILL BEAT ANY OF OUR COMPETITIONBRING US YOUR LOWEST ADVERTISED
PRICE
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10% OFF LAWN
FERTILIZATION
PROGRAM

(Good thru 6-30-89)
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